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Mo. Player Ht. Wt. Yr. Pos. Hometown/High School No. Player
44 Ryan Blackwell F 6-8 207 Fr. Pittsford.N.Y./Pittsford-Sutheriand 21 Matt Heldman
45 Chris Gandy** F 6-9 207 Jr. Kankakee, lll./Bradley-Bourbonnais Kiwane Garris
22 Kiwane Garris** G 6-2 183 Jr. Chicago, Ill./Westinghouse Richard Keene
32 Jerry Gee* F 6-8 239 So. Chicago, Ill./St. Martin De Porres Bryant Notree
21 Matt Heldman* G 6-0 162 So. Libertyville, lll./Libertyville Brett Robisch
40 Jerry Hester** F 6-6 194 Jr. Peoria, lll./Manual Jerry Gee
34 Brian Johnson* F 6-6 196 So. Des Plaines, lll./MaineWest Kevin Turner
24 Richard Keene*** G 6-6 205 Sr. Collinsville, Ill./Collinsville Brian Johnson
25 Bryant Notree* G 6-5 205 So. Chicago, Ill./Simeon Jerry Hester
31 Brett Robisch* C 6-11 239 So. Springfield, Ill./Calvary Ryan Blackwell
33 Kevin Turner* G 6-2 162 So. Chicago, Ill./Simeon Chris Gandy
Letters Earned
The 1995-96 University of Illinois men's basketball team front row (left to right): Head Coach Lou
Henson, Assistant Coach Jimmy Collins, Bryant Notree, Kiwane Garris, Matt Heldman, Kevin Turner,
Richard Keene, Assistant Coach Mark Bial and Administrative Assistant Scott Frisina. Back row (left
to right) Trainer Rod Cardinal, Jerry Hester, Jerry Gee, Chris Gandy, Brett Robisch, Ryan Blackwell,
Brian Johnson and Assistant Coach Dick Nagy.
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Division of Intercollegiate Athletics Directory
GENERAL STAFF
(all arcn co(li'> i!IT cncciiI a~ iicitcd)
1817 S. Noil Siivft. Suite 201. (:iiam|iai;.'n. II. 61820
lion (iuonllior. Diroflor of Athli-lio :ii'W().'!0
I )aiia liic'iitiiT. V^Mic'iali' Diifctdi'
.'^.'53-.H().'50
Tern Cole. AsMjcialo Director .3:i'5-2240
Kami Kahrs. Associate Director .3.33-0171
Torn Porter. VsMH-iate Director 244-0016
Hill 'loiuin. AN-oeialc Din-etor 33.3-.5892
liick Mien. A.^si^tant Director of Vtlileties/Coinpliance 33.3-.5731
Tiiii I racy. Assistant Director 33.3-3630
W .irren Hood. Assistant Director 333-2474
Dcliliie Hiehanlxin. \>sistant Director 33.3-6640
\llcTi lleinze. Director ol lacilitic- 333-2303
Ken Zimmcrnian. I )ireii(ir ol I IcM-lopnicTit. I'ifilitiiij; llliiii .'^cliolar>lii|i I iniil 333-6.')9.5
.Steve Greene. Director of DeM-lo|iiiicnl. I'ightinj; llliiii Scliolarsliip I iind (708) <)16-2K)()
Shawn \\a\. Kxecntive Director \ arsitv '"F" 244-9277
Mike Hatfield. I'iiket Manager 33.3-3470
Al Martindale. Head Trainer 333-6718
Rod Cardinal. Ha-kctliall Trainer 333-6718
Dr. Robert (;(irtler. Icam Physician
Dr. Stephen Soborofl. I'eam I'hvsieian
Dr. Michael Gernant. Team Physician
I.CO Vi ard. Strength & Conditioning (jiordinator 244-.")989
(ireg Scanlon. (iraduate .Assistant Strength Coach 333-670,5
\ndy Di\on. K(|iii|iincnl Manager 33.3-2063
.lesM- RallilT. Ba-kcthall K<(ni|inii'nt 333-1926
Phil lanaro. I!i-crniting Coordinator 333-1402
1 Ann Chanc\. Academic Counselor 333-9.530
Karh \^ard. Food Adininistrator/\ ar>it% Room 333-01 17
BASKETBALL STAFF (217) 333-3400
125 A,ssemhi\ Mall. IfiOO S. First Str<>et. Champaign. II, 61820
Foil llenson. Head Coach
Dick \ag\. As>istant Coach
.limmv Collins. Assistant Coach
Mark Rial. Assistant Coach
Scott Frisina. Administrative Assistant
Dorothy Damewood. .Admini-lrative Sccrctan'
Sue Winter. Secretary
SPORTS INFORMATION STAFF (217) 333-1391
FAX (217) 333-5540
PRESS ROW (217) 333-1227
1817 S. Neil Sircct. Suite 2(11. Champaign. IF (il!;2l)
Mike Pearson. Director of Sport.N hd'ormation (home) 344-3355
kcnl linmii. \..i~tant SID (home) 384-6486
l)a\e .lohnson. \ssistant SID (home) 352-2477
Marty Kaufmann. \ssi>tant SID (home) 359-5910
lulii' Dalpia/. l'ulilieation~ ( Coordinator
l.ouann Wili-ock. (graphic Di'-igncr
Janice Revell. Secretary
Rill Rehrn-. Intern
Nancy llcrp.streith, (,raduale Assistant
2 Figlilin.ij lUini Boskcthull
Quick Facts on The
University of Illinois
Founded: 1 867
Opened: March 2, 1868
Location: Urbana-Champaign
Enrollment: 36,000
President: James J. Stukel
Chancellor: Michael T. Aiken
Conference: Big Ten
Arena: Assembly Hall (16,450)
Nickname: Fighting lllini
School Song: "Illinois Loyalty"
Colors: Orange & Blue
DFVISION OF INTERCOLLEGIATE
ATHLETICS TICKET OFFICE
(217) 333-3470
100 \"eiiihl\ Hall. 1800 S. First Street.
Champaign. IF 61820
Mike llallicld. Ticket Manager
Der\k (iihnore. .Assistant Picket Manager
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The alma mater statue welcomes students and visitors to campus.
Sinci" it- Iciiiiidinfi in \H(u. the I ni-
versitv <il Illinois at I ihana-
(ihanipaifiu has oarni'd a repnlalioii
f)l inlcriialiiinai -taliiic. Il- di-lin-
guisliod la(ult\. iintslandini; ii'-
sources. breadth of academic pro-
4 Figliling lUini Basketball
i;i'ani> and research di-eiplines. and
talented and divcr-e student IkkK
eon>lilMle an educaliiinal cdiHinunitN
idealK -iiiled liir -cliiiiar>liip and re-
s(>areh. Liicated in east central Illi-
nois in tiic twin cities ot L rhana and
Did you know
. . . Nearly 26,000 undergraduate
students are enrolled in 10 under-
graduate divisions at the Ul?
. . . "Money Magazine," in its 1995
survey of colleges, ranked the Uni-
versity of Illinois ninth in Its list of
the top 100 schools providing the
best education for the money?
"... Ten Illinois Alumni have won
Nobel Prizes for the United States
and 16 have won Pulitzer Prizes?
"... The Krannert Center for the
Performing Arts hosts more than
300 performances each year?
"... Each year more than 200
graduates are accepted to medical
school and more than 400 are ac-
cepted to law school?
"... According to a 1 993 survey of
thousands of 1988 graduates,
nearly 90 percent indicated they
would still choose Illinois if they
were to make their choice again?
. . . Illinois has one of the nation's
largest study-abroad programs,
having exchanges with more than
100 universities abroad?
"... The University of Illinois is
among the featured universities in
the 1994 Guide to 101 of the Best
Values in American Colleges and
Universities?
Champaign (population 1 10.000). the
I iii\('rsitv ol Illinois at I rhana-
( ilianipaign is the state's flagship
|)ul)lic nni\ersit\.
Students
The 1 nixersitv has a fundamental
commitment to undergraduate educa-
tion. Nearly 2().000 undergraduate
students are enrolled in 10 under-
graduate divisions, which together of-
fer some 4.000 courses in more than
I.SO fields of stu(K. The divisions are:
the College of Agriculture, College of
WM
The Krannert Center for the Performing Arts hosts more than 300 performances each year.
Applied Life Studies. College of C,oni-
meree and Business Administration.
College of Education, College ol Kii-
gineering. College of Fine and Ap-
plied Alts. College of Liberal Arts
and Sciences, College of Comniunica-
tions. Institute of Aviation and
School of Social Work.
Undergraduate admission is
highly selective. In a recent freshman
class, the average student was in the
to|) 10 percent of his or her high
school graduating class and scored in
the to|) 10 percent of those taking
the national college entrance exami-
nation. Approximately 9.000 gradu-
ate and |)rofessi()na] students are en-
rolled in moi-e than lOO disciplines.
On campus and in the commu-
nity. Illinois students jiarticipate in a
variety of organizations and activi-
ties. Student volunteers gave more
than 52,000 hours of community ser-
vice in blood drives, day care centers,
prisons, senior citizen centers and tu-
toring programs last year for organi-
zations like \ ohmteer Illini Projects
and Student Ambassadors.
Campus activities such as lake
the Lead bring in a diverse selection
olComnumitN and I niversity ])eo])le
to hel|> students improxe their
leaderships skills in pul)lic speaking,
team building, problem solving, time
management and many other areas.
World-class Faculty
( (iiisistentK lanki'd among the
nation's to|) 50 research universities,
the I ni\ersitv ol Illinois is the home
of more than 80 members ol the
American Academy of Aits and Sci-
ences, the National Academy of Sci-
ences or the National Academy of En-
gineering. Ten scientists have
received the National Medal of Sci-
ence, aiul more than 60 have re-
ceived the National Science Founda-
tion ^oung Investigator .Award wbiie
oil the tacultv. At Illinois, research
has a home in iibiaries. laboratories,
and (ia>>rooms where it pro\ides a
real-life context lor instruction and
learning.
University Library
Academic resources on the campus
are among the world's finest. The
University Library is the third largest
academic collection in the nation,
housing more than 15 million items
in tbe main lil)rar\ and in the luore
tlian l() (lepartTucnta! libraries and
units. Oidv llar\ard and ^ ale havc^
largiT collections. I he librarx s coni-
puteri/ed <ataloging system was tbe
first in tbe world to serve as the pri-
mary access to a large academic li-
brarv. I sers have worldwide access to
tbe colll'ctioll^ throMgb the Internet.
Computing
A leader in ^upcrcom|)uting ap|)lica-
tioiis. tbe University is home of
NCSA (National Center for
Su|)ereomputing Apjtlications) wbere
Mosaic well browsing software was
first developed. Since first released in
I')').'). M(i-.aic has spawned exponen-
tial glow lb ill tbe use of the world
wide web. N(JSA staff also have been
instrumental in promoting world
wide web access at the White House
and in the city of Chicago.
Cross-disciplinary
Research
Students and scliolars find the I ni-
\ersitv an idi'al place to conduct
( loss-disciplinarv research. The most
visible example of the University's
commitment to such study is the
Beekman Institute for Advanced Sci-
ence and reclinology. where 18 re-
searcli groups from nearly two dozen
disciplines work within and across
tbe billowing tbree main research
tbeiiies: biological intelligence, hu-
iiian-ciimpiiler intelligent interaction,
and iiioleiiilar and electronic
iiaiiostiiicliires.
The Arts
\ major center lor the arts, the cam-
pus attracts dozens of nationally and
internationally renowned artists each
year to its widely acclaimed Krannert
Center lor the Performing Arts. De-
signed by alumnus Max Aloramovitz.
an architect of New York Citj's Lin-
coln (!eiiter. the facility has four in-
door tbeaters and an outdoor ampbi-
tlK'aler. Togetber. thev host more
than M)() perlorinaiices each year.
Tlie I iii\ci-il\ also supports three
major mu>eiiins: tbe krannert Art
MiiM'uiii and Kiiikead Pavilion, sec-
ond oiiK III ilie Art Institute of Chi-
cago aiming llliiinis public art muse-
ums, llie World Heritage Museum
and ibe Miimmhii of Natural History.
Olber major lacilities include the
miillipiirpose \sMMiiblv Hall ( l().0(M)
/|^i;/i/iiit; lUiiii I'nishcllhil LD
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seats), which liosts concerts, convoca-
tions, tlicatcr. and sporting events:
Nh'iniiiial Sla(Uuni ((i').()0(l mmIs). site
ol Hi"- Ten Conference ioolliall
sanies: and the Intramural-I*li\si( al
Education Buildins- one ol the larg-
er '
est recreational facihties ol it^ kind
on a university campus.
Partnership with the
State
Also intcijral to the I niversitv' mis-
sion is a commitment to ])artnerships
will) Tnanv sectors of Illinois business
and industry. Each year more than
6U.U00 Illinois residents participate
in scores ol conlerences, institutes,
credit and non-credit courses, and
workshops |)resented on campus and
statewide. I niversitv-sponsored pro-
"irani^ in both urban and ruial areas
ol the ~tate brinji I niversit\ lacultN
to the citizens ol Illinois to share
their expertise in lood industries,
health. Ivl2 education, and (>co-
nomic development, to name a lew.
The Institute for Competitive
\huiulacturinj:; lias succeeded in solv-
inii business and manula<IuriTii;
problems in hundreds ol Illinois
firms bv matching stuilent projc^et
teams with businesses in neeil.
Our Graduates Succeed
Ire^bman retenti(Ui and o\erall
graduation rates are well al)o\e the
iiatioTial averages. In fall of I'*') I. 'M
|)ei-cent of freshmen entering in \')*)'A
n'turned for their sophomore \eai-.
rii(> 1994 graduation rale lor stu-
dents who entered the university in
1 988 on a full-time basis was 80 per-
cent. The national average loi' lour-
\ear schools is approximateh .)(l |ier-
cent. More than 7.") jiercent of the
I99,H graduating seniors ap|d\ing to
law school were accepted b\ al least
one school endrused b\ the \ineriean
Bar Assoeiatiiui. Medical school ad-
missions are also im|)ressi\e \\ith
tv]>icalh more than 200 hundred stu-
dents are admitted each )ear.
Did you know
... More than 91 percent of Uni-
versity of Illinois seniors seeking
employment obtain positions within
eight months of graduation? Nearly
43 percent do so before graduation.
... Illinois was the first university
to offer higher education to students
with disabilities? It has remained
the leader in the field of rehabilita-
tive sen/ices.
... Some of the most popular
majors at the University of Illinois
are: accounting, electrical engineer-
ing, architecture, biology, psychol-
ogy and agricultural economics?
... In 1 994, Fiske Guide to Col-
leges ga\/e the University of Illinois
a five-star rating in academics? Ed-
ward Fiske called the University of
Illinois "a giant among academic in-
stitutions, ranking among the
nation's great universities."
H
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mini Union contains meeting rooms, a hotel, restaurants, a bowling alley, a billiard room and computer laboratories.
b righlin^:, l/lmi Basketball
mm
Campus Lifej^g
Learning and parti(i])aling are im-
portant outside, as well as inside, tlie
classroom. And at the University ol
Illinois, the opportunities are as lim-
itless in extraeurrirular arenas as
they are in academic arenas.
Housing
First-rate residence liall^ with good
lood. the nation s iari:e>t lraleriiit\
and sorority system, independent
housing and a wide range ol apart-
ments provide hroad choices of
where and how to live.
Activities
More than TOO >lu(lcnt organizations
juovide an outlet lor e\i'r\ interest.
Irom tile |)liilanlhi(i|iir> <p| \ olunteer
llliui Projects to the rock music ot
student ratlio station \\ \'(A . There
are more than 40 student organiza-
tioiis lor minorit\ interests.
Sports and recreation
I'he intramuri livsical Kducation
IJuilding is one of the largest com-
plexes on anv campus, with lour gym-
nasiums, 23 handljall/racipietball
courts, weight and exercise equip-
ment, indoor and outdoor jiools. ten-
nis courts and more. The I ot I has
one ol the most comprehensive intia-
iiiural sports programs in the nation.
II the great outdoors is more to vour
liking, the universitvs l..500-acre
\llerton Park includes sculpture gar-
dens, lormal gardens and natural
woodlands.
Bill Cosby is just one of the many
entertainers wtio have appeared at the
Assembly Hall.
Did you know . . .
. . . Illinois has the nation's
largest fraternity and sorority
system?
. . . There are more than 700
student organizations on cam-
pus, including more than 40 for
minority students?
.
.
. The Intramural and Physical
Education Building includes four
gymnasiums. 23 handball/
racquetball courts, weight and
exercise equipment, indoor and
outdoor pools and tennis courts.
Culture and
entertainment
The domed Assemblv Hall seats more
than 16,000 for rock concerts, ice
shows, circuses. Broadwav musicals
and, of course, Illinois hasketliall.
Heautilullv restored loellinger Audi-
ta
torium on the (,)uail seats 1,750 for
concerts, lilnis and speakers. And the
krannert (ientcr lor the I'erlorming
Arts, holds lour theaters lor ]ila\s.
dance ami concerts bv such lamed
names as the Chicago Svmphony and
Itzhak Perliiian.
Off campus
(iham|)aign and I rbana. with a
population of I 10.000. oHer
shopping, restaurants, movie
theaters, night spots and many
othei- big-iitv amenities. ^ et.
thev retain a Midwestern col-
lege-town atmosphere.
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The Intramural and Physical Education Building is one of the largest complexes of its type on
any college campus.
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The fjoal of each s])orts pro-
{j;rani within the Division ol In-
tcrcoilefiiate Athletics at the
L niversity of Ilhnois is to strive
toward snccess. The Division ol
Inlercolleiriiile Athletics has
taken a comprehensive ap-
|)roa(h to the success of tiic stu-
(Icnl-alhlele. The PACE pro-
.nani (i'ersonal Achievetnenl in
(Career and l.diication) is de-
siiined to meet the total needs
ol the >ludent-athlete. Those
neeils served hy the PA(JE ])ro-
gram are: 1) the students oh-
jectives as a scholar; 2) the
student's requirements as an
athlete, and 3) the student's
personal goals as an individual.
This comprehensive hal-
aiice of academic excellence,
alhlclii' achie\eiiient and per-
sonal wcll-heing is stressed daiK
h\ the admini>trati\e >lall and
coaches. [n<'\itabK, a stuilenl-
athletes playing days will end. hui with th<' help of the
Ill's PACE program, each Eighting lllini athlete will be
fullv prepared for career and personal challenges ahead.
Among the elements stressed by the acailemic services
department to assure student-athlete success are counsel-
ing and tutorial services, a monitoring program and a
state-ol-the-art computer lahoratorv.
AthleticalK. the I ni\cr-it\ (d lllinoi- ha> long >up-
|)orted a broad-based sports |)rogram. Its coaching stall
and lacilities are among the nation s best. Ihe I I s sup-
|iorl imil> include excellent stalls lor recruiting. c(piip-
ment. lacilitv maintcTiance. hind raiding, publicity and
promotion, its >ports iTiedicini' >lall not oid\ assists stu-
d<-nt-athletes in strength training and {'ondilioniTi". Ijut
als(( in personal health maintenance.
As important as the L Is commitment i> to the stu-
dent-athlete's performance in the classroom and on the
Held, it also considers the individuals s|)iritual and emo-
tional needs, and, his/her career objectives, lighting lllini
studi'nt-athletes are afforded the o|iporlunitv to attend a
\aric|\ iif seminars during their collegiate experience,
helping them enhance their luture lollovving athletics.
Among (he >eminars ollered are tho>e in career |)lace-
nient. linancial |>laruiing. time and >lre>s management,
sexual harassment, drug and alcohol education and
player/agent relations.
Fi,t;li(iiig lUini Basketball
Kiwane Garris speaks to youngsters at a Hometown Heroes stop last spring.
The Division of Intercollegiate Athletics also sponsors
a student athletic advisory board, which is made up of rep-
resentatives from all 17 Fighting lllini intercollegiate ath-
letic teams.
The strong relationships built within the vast Illinois
alumni networking system provide excellent opjiortunities
for all student-athletes, whether it be for summer jobs, in-
ternships (U-, ultimately, in career placement after gradua-
tion. Once the individual's career is established, the DIA
asks for his/her participation in a hdlow-up program that
allows cinrent studi-nt-athletes to beiielit Irom ihcir prede-
cessors" experiences. Eormer student-athletes are asked to
return to cam|)us lor seminars and discussions that serve
to provide guidance and understanding lor future gradu-
ates.
While at the I riiversity of Illinois, student-athletes are
encouraged to ]iarticipate in the DIA's community-out-
reach program, including the "Hometown Heroes" pro-
gram. The program is designed for student-athletes to
serve as role models for area youth. It is just one part of
(he complete commitment to success made at the Univer-
sity of Illinois. This commitment to success is not a one-
time event for Ul student-athletes, but rather an on-going
practice.
Board of Trustees
The Biiaril of Trustees of the I niver-
sit\' of Ilhnois exercises final aiithoi-
it\' over the athninistration and iro\rr-
nance of the I niversitv within hinil-
fixed l)\ IJK' Ilhnois Constitution and
state law.
Under legislation apjjroxed li\ llw
General Assembly and signed l)\ tln'
governor in earlv 1995. trustees ol
the L niversitv are to be ap])ointe(l \>\
the governor, starting January I.
f996. Before then, trustees had I n
elected statewide bv the citizen^ ol Il-
linois in November general elections.
As before, there will he nine
trustees. Apjiointed trustees will >erve
for six years. 'rerni> will be staggered.
with three to t>x])ire every two years.
xAll trustees serve \vithout pa^.
In addition to the nine trustees,
tlie governor of Illinois is an ex-
officio member of the board. Three
students, one each from I rbana-
Champaign, Chicago and Springfield,
serve single-vear terms. Student
trustee votes are advison only. Stu-
dent trustees continue to be elected
b\ >tudent> on their respective cam-
|)use>.
The clKiirnian iil the board i>
elected annualU. in .januar\. Irnm
among the nine trustees. The I")'),")
chairman i~ Thomas R. Lamont.
The ninr trustees on this page
will serve through 199.5 and mav or
mav not hi' on the board after that.
Gloria Jacksnn
Bacon
Cliicaso
Jeffrey GindorC
(.nslal l^iikc
Ada Lopez
C.hiraso
Judith Ann Galder
GlclKuv
\\illiamU.
Kngelbreeht
Hi'iin'
Susan l>. Gravenhorst
Lake hircsl
Thomas K. Lamont
Martha R. 0">lalley
llellnill,'
Judith It. Reese
Roi >la(he>»
Sliiilciil liitslci'
(liapin Rose
Sliidcnl Triisl<'<'
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Administratioir
President James J. Stukel
JiUiit's ,). S(nk<'l
was iiamcil llic
ir)tli President
1)1 till' I iiixi'i-
sit\ ol Illinois
earlier this
\('ar. siiceeed-
irii: the rctirini.'
StanlcN ().
Ikenlierr\.
Stukel a'-suMieil
lii> (lulie> Vujj;. I
.
For the last Idiir \ears. Stukel
served as ehancellor and ehii'l execu-
tive officer of the Lni\ersit\ ol Illi-
nois at Chicago, leading I l(i into the
first rank of research universities and
expanding its commitment to ad-
dres>ing urban |)rol)lem>. Stukel i-
known lor his ellorts to iin|iro\e el-
einentarx and seeon(lar\ education,
health care and economic (le\eli(|)-
[Hcnl in (Chicago.
Stukel has been a part of the I ni-
versitv of lllinoi> lainiK since eniolling
in graduate school in I '*()!. Slid^cl
spent 23 vears on the I rbana-
( !liaMi|)aign campus as an administra-
tor, engineering |irolessor and re-
searcher, lie then moM'd lo I 1(..
spending one vear as vice chanci'llor
for research and five vears as executi\e
vice chancellor and vice chancellor for
administrative affairs before assuming
the chancellor position in Chicago.
Siuk.'l was horn March M). mi.
in Joliet. 111., and attended .lolici |iub-
lic schools. He earned his bachelor ol
science degree in mechanical engineer-
ing from I'urdue LIniversitv in l').SO
and spent two vears as a research engi-
neer for the \\ est \ irginia Pulj) and
Paper Companv. In 1961, Stukel en-
rolled in "raduate school at Illinois,
earning his M.S. in mechanical cngi-
neerin" in 1963 and his Pb.lt. in me-
chanical engineerinj; in 1968.
He became assistant prolessor of
environuKMital enirineerinjf and uk^-
chanical engineering at Illinois in
I9()P,. associate proh'ssor in 1971
and lull ])rofessor in 197r).
Stukel has been honored as co-
recir)ient o( the 1975 ASCE State-of-
Chancellor Michael T. Aiken
Michael \ikcn
becaTiic llic
>ixtli chancel-
lor ol the I ni-
\er>it\ (i\ Illi-
nois at
I rbana-
( iham|iaign
.lul\ I. \W.\.
Aiken is an in-
ternationallv
recognized sociologist who has s|)e-
cialized in the analysis of organiza-
tions and issues (jf comniiinit\ power
and so<-ial change.
At lllinoi-. \iken has launched a
campus-wide strategic jdanning cani-
|)aign. The goals (d this planning aic
contained in "\ I rann-work lor the
luture. As the institution ( hangcs
to meet demographic and technologi-
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cal devebjpments. the rejjort savs. the
I niversitv of Illinois remains com-
mitted to |)roviding students a practi-
cal, (pialitv education. Ke\ principles
in the I ramewcuk include the
universitv s intentions to "in\est in
people." continue building ujion its
br<iad range ol scholarship and ri'-
search, '"accord lidl \alue to its
teachini? mission, invest in the lacili-
ties and environment facultv and stu-
dents need to do their work, increase
the ex])loration and use ol new leach-
ing and information technologies,
and str(>ngthen its scope in interna-
tional studies.
Before coming to Illinois, \iken
was provost (d the I niversit\ i>\
Pcnns\l\ania. where he aKo had
scrxed as a lacultx mendier in the de-
jiartment of sociolog\. chairman in
the-Art of Civil Fngineering \ward.
recognized in "' Vmerican Men and
Women ol Science and listed in
"Who s Who in F.ngineering.
"W hos W ho in Technologv" and
"Who's Who in America."
An active member of many civic
and professional organizations in the
Chicago area durinjr his tenure at
I IC, Stukel has served on the board
of directors for organizations such as
the Boy Scouts of America, New York
Academy of Sciences, Junior Achieve-
ment of Chicago. Duncan YMCA and
Chicago Metro llistor\ Fair. He has
served as honorarv chair of the Chi-
cairo Regional Purchasin'r Council.
rs fs ^
vice president ol the Teachers Acad-
emy for Mathematics and Science
and is a member of the executive
committee of the I rban Affairs Divi-
sion of the National Association ol
State Universities and l.and-lirant
Colleges.
Stukel and his wife, the former
M. Joan Ilelpling, have lour children
and one ""randchild.
socioloifv and dean ol the .Scho(d ol
Arts and Sciences.
From 19()3 to 1984, Aiken held
facultv and administrative posts at the
I ni\ersit\ id W isconsin-\hidison. with
time away at Colundiia I niversity,
Washington I niversil\ in St. Louis,
and two Belgian universities, the
Katholieke Universitait tc Lewven and
the I'niversite CathorKpie de Fouvain.
Reared in .Mississippi, Aiken is a
1 954 graduate of the Universitv of
Miss issippi. ll( rued his master's
degree in 195.3 and doctorate degree
in sociologv in 1964 from the Ifniver-
sitv of Michigan.
\ikens wife. Catherine (ioniet. is
the musical director ol the (irand
Ra|)ids (Mich.) S\mplioii\ Orchestra.
riie\ ha\c one daughter, (aridine.
mm
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Division of Intercollegiate Athletics^
The loroniniKT of the Oixisidii of In-
teiTollefiiaU' Vthletio (Dl A). lli(> I ni-
veisitv of Illinois Athletic Association,
was chaitcretl in 1802 as a not-ioi-
profil corporation hv the slate of Illi-
nois. It was charifcd with overseeing
and conducting the L niversity's inter-
collegiate athletic programs and asso-
ciated sujiport services, and operated
as a separate entity.
After the state legislature voted
in June l<),Ht) to hring the II athlet-
ics within the I niversilx proper, the
DIA assumed the functions and re-
sponsibilities of the \thletic Associa-
tion. The DIA officialK liegan
operations July I. !%•).
The director of athletics is the
division's chief executive officer, and
reports directly to tlie chancellor of
the L rbana-f'hampaign campus. The
chancellor has final sa\ reganling the
athletic program in all areas except
for budget and a|ipro\al of major ap-
pointments. IIkisc (li'cisions rest with
the I I Hoard ol Trustees.
riie Athletic Board serves the
DIA in an aiKisorv capacity. It is
composed of 18 members.
Ihe Division of Intercollegiate
Athletics receives neither state tax
dollars nor student fees. The Univer-
sit)' of Illinois is able to fully fund
the NCAA-maximum allowable num-
ber of athletic scliolarshi|)s for
studcnt-allileles in its 17 sjidrt |iro-
grams. as well as mainlain loji-notch
facilities and coaching stalls, with
revenues from three major sources.
Those sources are: gate receipts from
lootball and men s basketball, televi-
sion and radio rights tor those two
sports, and donations to the Fighting
mini .Scholarsliip I urid.
The FISF contrMmlions provide
the 330 scholarshijis in nine men s
and eight women s sports at an aver-
age animal cost of $0,848 for in-state
In it ion and SI I. U)ll lor out-ol-slate
tuition.
The Assembly Hall, Memorial Stadium, tlie Atkins Tennis Center, Illinois Field, and the
Outdoor Track and Field Stadium are on the south end of campus.
Athletic Facilities
Ihe Division ol Inlenollegiate Athlet-
es
ics utilizes 1 1 facilities for competition
and the administration of its 17 varsity
sports. They are: Memorial Stadium,
Assembly Flail. Huff Hall. Illinois
Field, the Outdoor Track and Field
Stadium, the Armon. Atkins Tennis
Center, tlie Intranuual and Physical
Fducation Building, Kenney Gym, the
Lniversitv of Illinois Golf Courses and
administrative offices. tem|)orariK
housed in lllini Plaza.
In IQ02. the DIA completed an
$18 million renovation project on
Memorial Stadium.
Football is not the only athletic
program receiving benefits from new
and im|)roved facilities. The most re-
cent addition to the I niversitv of Illi-
nois athletic physical plant is tlie
Atkins Tennis Center, which opened in
November 1991.
The baseball and track teams will
begin their eighth seasons next s|)ring
in ihcii respectixe lacilities. Illinois
Field is a lirsl-ratc' li'iOO-seat baseball
facilitv. and is targeted lor a lutiu'c ex-
jiarision to accommodate .5,000 fans.
Ihe nationalK acclaimed track
teams are prim<'(l lor another \ear ol
com|ietition in their $2.2 million sta-
dium, for which liiture plans include a
press box and sealing lor up to 12,000.
The mens basketball team plays
its games at llir l().()()0-seat Assembly
Hall, just soutli of Memorial Stadium,
while the women plav at Huff Hall.
Huff Hall, the home of Illinois
basketball from 1925-03 when it was
known as Huff G\Tn, is in the midst of
a stejvbv-stej) renewal process designed
to upgiade it as a practice and/or com-
petition site for volleyball, women's
basketball, wrestling and gymnastics
events.
Groimdbreaking took place in
October 1994 for the 40,000 square
foot Bielfeldt Athletic Administration
Building, located on the east-west iLxis
between Atkins Tennis Center and the
,\ssend)l\ Hall. The facilitv will house
tlie office;- of not onlv the administra-
tion and most of the coaches, but also
those of the Fighting lllini Scholarshij)
Fimd. accounting and personnel, and
marketing and promotions.
\ "Park ol Tradition." which will
celebrate and commemorate tlie his-
ton of I ighting lllini athletics, will
lead |)cdestrians from tlu' soutlieast
corner ol Fourth Street and Kirby Av-
enue to the main entrance on the west
side ol the structure. It is around tliat
main entrance that a I ighting lllini
atliletics hall ol lame will be situated.
Tlie benefactors lor the project are
(iarv and Carlotta Bielfeldt of Peoria
and their lamilv.
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There is just one lacililx tluil cuukl
liii>t not only Fighting Illini Basket-
ball, but also the lee Capades, Jay
Leno. ^liitnev Houston, Garth
Brooks, Stevie Wonder, Hammer.
Rav Charles, Amy Grant, Broadway
plavs and Rill Cosbv. That jilai-c is
the AssembK Hall, whirh ceh'brated
the 30th anniversaix "I it- lir-t
ba>ketball game in March IMMH.
()ni> of the world's most uni(|ue
arenas, the AssembK Hall lui- won
world-wide acclaim tor its architec-
tural design—a design that has been
used as a model for more than 125
buildings around the globe. The
As-emblv Hall was built between
1959 and 1963 at a cost of $8.35
million. The structure consists ol lun
concrete bowls placed lace to lace;
the 4()0-foot diameter of the dome
make> it the largest ol it- kind in the
\vorld.
Its circular seating arrangement
makes the AssembK Hall an ideal
place to watch an event: it giv(>> each
of the spectators (potentiallv U). 150
for basketball) an excellent, iinob-
-tructed \ iew ol the exciting action
on the court. That
capacity has been
stretched to overflowing
on 5 1 occasions. The all-
time attendance mark
was set March 1. 1987.
when 16,793 Fighting
Illini fans enjoved a
victory over eventual
national champion
Indiana. Prior to its first
game in the Assembly
Hall-March 4. 1963-the
Fighting Illini plaved at
Huff Hall.
Illinois has enjoyed
great success in the
Assembly Hall. In 33
seasons, the team has
won 77 percent of the games it has
plaved (332-99). In fact, in a recent
l\\o-\ear |iciio(l. the Fighting Illini
went on a >treak of 3 1 wins at the
Hall.
In 1994-95.221.772 fan-, an
a\erage of 15.841 pei- game, came
through the AssendtK Mall turnstiles.
That average is Illinois' liighe-t -in(e
th.- 1980-00 season (10.03!) and the
The Assembly Hall was
constructed between 1959-63
at a cost of S8.35 million and
celebrated its 30th anniversary in 1993.
third-highest season average in 33
years at the Hall.
In 1070-71. the Assembly Hall
accommodated an NCAA record-
setting 177.108 s|)ectator> (since
broken), when all 1 1 home games
wei'c -ellouts.
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Director of Athletics Ron Guenther
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in t'iicli 111 il> lust
TliP I'niversitv of Fllinois" intoiTollpfriiito
atlilotics program has made tremendous
strides under the leadership of fourth-
vear director Ronald K. (Ron) Guenthi'r.
and l9y5-')() eould he a season when the
labors of his first three vears begin to pav
big dividends.
( ^)nsider some ol what has happened
uitliin the Division of Intercollegiate
Athletics since Guenther was named
athletic director May 14. 1902:
• Illinois tt>ams |)laced higher than a
year ago in 12 of the 10 Big Ten champi-
onships in which they competed in 1001-
95, while five others had about the same
standing as they did in 100:^04.
• Illinois" loothall team won its lirsl
Bowl game in lour vears and had sellouts
two regular-season home games.
• Illinois' mens basketball program a(i\an(cd lo the
NC'V.'X tournament lor the third consecutive \rar and
registered the third-highest attendance mark I'Ncr al the
Assembly Hall in 1004-0.5.
• riie Fighting Illini wrestling program, under ( ioach
Mark .lohnson. placed ninth at the N(^\\ tonrMamcnl. its
best finish in 37 years.
• UI's volleyball program advanced to its lOlh consecu-
tive ^(^\\ tournament bid in 1904.
• Illinois hired Ihcresa Grentz, coach ol the I0')2 I .S.
Olympic Team, as its women's basketball coach in Max 1''0.').
• The Illini women's track |)rogram swept bnili ilie
indoor and outdoor team titles in lOO.i.
• Nearly half of all Fighting Illini studcnl-atlil(lc> had a
grade-point average of 4.0 or better (on a .5.0 scale) in I ''0 j-'V").
• File DIA s corporate sponsorship program vieldcd
approximately $57,5,000 in 1994-95.
• The ni \ began construction of the Bielfcldt \thlelic
Administration Building, with completion ol the structure
scheduled for the spring of 1996.
• Illinois alblctic department com|deted a successful
review ol its compliance with the Fitle l\ guidelines.
Guenther assumed the directorship of the 1)1 \ following
nearlv two \cars with the I 1 Foundation, whi-ic he ser\e<l
from Septendier i>{ 100(1 through ,lune of 1002.
He was a partner with The Barofskv Association, a
Chicago area investments and marketing firm Irom March (d
IO(SO until he returned to the I niversitv.
Fnim .luric of I0M8 to March of 1080. (,ucntlicr was [ \\
interim director ol athletics lor external operations, adminis-
tering the development jirogram. public rckili(ms. promo-
lions, tickets. nier( handisc and summer <arnps. I le was
rcspdiisible lor [K'golialing Illinois bid lo llic lOll!! Ml
American Bowl in Birmingham. Ma.
(Guenther spent the previous three vears as associate
athlelic director lor <lcvelopmcnt. coiudinaling I I s ( !am-
|)aign for Fxcellenc(^ in \thletics. That
campaign provich'd the impetus towards
u|)grading ihe I niversitv's athletic plant
lor the lirst time in nearlv 60 vears.
\mong iIk' lacililies that were targeted
and ullnualclv completed were stadia for
baseball and track and field, the Atkins
Feiniis Gent<M'. plus construction of the
current loolliall (dlice/ training complex.
Guenther was instrumental in soliciting
gift commilmenis totaling $15 million.
From Mav 108:5 to June 1085, he
served as lllin(ds" assistant athletic
director h)r Ghicago operations. Among
his achievements were the creation of the
annual statewide caravan for promotion
and pidilii' relations, and the tripling of
llic runnlier ol donors to the Fighting
Illini athletic program.
(Guenther spent eight vears at North Central College in
Napemlle. III., including a stint Irom 1075-79 as director of
admissions and also as associate head loolliall coach. From
1979-83. he served as \(!(!"s vice president of di'velo])nient and
public affairs. Guenther helped design and im])lenient NCC's
successlul $15 million ( Capital ( Campaign. As associate head
football coach, he helped the ( Cardinals compile a record of 23-
12-2, including the school s lirst winning season in 15 vears.
B<'lore moving to North Central College. Guenther
coached the olltMisivc line at Boston (College Irom 1971-74.
From 1968-71. he was a teacher and coach in loothall,
wrestling and track lor the l,vanst(m l<iv\n-liip and (denhard
High School svsli'Mis in soburban Chicago.
At Illinois, undi'r Head Coach I'ele Fllidll. (iuentber was
an all-star otlensive guard lor the I ighling Illini loothall
team. Among the hcmors he vmui during his senior season in
1966 were team Most \aluable I'laver honors, second-team
All-Big Ten laurels, \cademic Mi-Big Fen honors, and the
George Hull Award lor aca<lcmi<- proli<iencv at the LI.
Guenther was also selected as ihe I uiversity's outstanding
senior in phvsical educalion.
Guenther. born October 3. 10 15. earned two degrees
Irom the I niversitv of Illinois, a B..'^. in phvsical education in
I0()7 and a M..S, in adminislialion in |0()8.
University of Illinois
Athletic Directors
1892-94 Edward K. Hall 1972-79 Cecil N. Coleman
1894-95 Fred H, Dodge 1979 Ray Eliot (interim)
1895-98 Henry H. Everett 1980-88 Neale R. Stoner
1898-1901 Jacob K. Shell 1988 Ronald E. Guenther
1901-36 George A. Huff (interim)
1936-41 Wendell S. Wilson 1988 Karol A. Kahrs (interim
1941-66 Douglas Mills 1988-91 John Mackovic
1966-67 Leslie Bryan (intenm) 1991-92 Robert Todd (interim)
1967-72 E.E. (Gene) Vance 1992- Ronald E. Guenther
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Head Coach Lou Hensoir
I. oil llt'iisoii is oiif ol \\\i- iiKist
respected and successliil loiulii's in
rollew basketball. Tlie ().'i-vear-((ld
Okav. Okla.. native enters his 34th
season of college coaching as the
seventh-winningest (645 victories)
active XCA_\ Division I coach.
Henson. the 1993 Big Ten Coach
of the vear. picked up his 600th win
Jan. 21, 1993. when the Illini
defeated Penn State. 82-6(i. al the
Assembly Hall. Ilie \i(icii\ iiiailc liini
onlv ihc 16th coach in .\C.\-\
ni\i-ion 1 historv to achieve that Irat
and helped him earn noniination to
the Naismith BaskethaJi Hall iif
Fame durins the summer ol 19M3.
Illinois' winningest basketiiall ( (lac li.
with 405 victories. Henson became
just the fotirth coach in Big Ten
hi>t<ir\ to compile 200 wins when liic
Illini defeated Purdue Jan. 10. I9<»5.
Illinois" victorv at Iowa (ui leb. I,
1995, was the 400th of llenson's
career while at Illinois.
After guiding Illinois to its most
successfid basketball season excr
(record 31 wins and \(i\\ I iiial
Kour appearance) in 1989. Henson is
one ol just 10 coaclx's to ha\e taken
teams Irom two dillerent -cliools to
the Final four.
llenson's success has not Iteen
limited to his stav in Champaign-
Career Statistics
Seasons Won Lost Pet.
At Las Cruces (N.M.) H igh School 6 145 23 .863
At Hardin-Simmons 4 67 36 .650
At New Mexico State 9 173 71 .709
At Illinois 19 386 199 .660
Overall career totals 39 790 341 .700
College career totals 33 645 318 .670
I rbana. He lia^ a pio\eii liack
record wherever he has lent his
e\|)ertise. His teams lunc either tied
or set school records lor single-season
xictories seven times. It i^ no acci-
di-nl that Henson has lii'Idiil
postseason tournament-caliber le.iin^
21 times, including 15 of the last 10
V(>ars. and that his collegiate teams
have a\eraged 20 wins per season.
Henson's basketball career began
in his home town. After taking his
skills to Connors (Okla.) .lunior
(College and New Mexico Slate (Irom
\\lien> he graduated in 1955). he
mo\c(l to a less lamiliar vantage
point, the -idelines. He \entured
immi'diatelv into coa<hing. spending
six seasons at Las Cruces High
School in New Mexico, where he
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Henson's Coaching History,
Year-By-Year
served as junior \ar?it\ coacli lor two
years, before being promoted to head
coach. 'S bile at LCHS. Henson
compiled 145 wins against just 23
losses, capturing three consecutive
state championships along the way.
Hardin-Simmons gave Henson his
first chance to coach at the collegiate
level, and he seized tire opportunity
bv putting together 20-victoiT seasons
on two occasions. Those 20-\\in
seasons sandwiched a 17-\vin cam-
])aign. and each was built around a
forward out of Svracuse. \.^.. named
Dick Nagy, who now is a 17-vear
veteran on Henson's coaching staff at
Illinois.
Hensons fourth and final season
at Hardin-Simmons ended at 20-6.
That same vear (1966). New Mexico
State was finishing at 4-22. The
Aggies called upon Henson to rebuild
their program, and the next season
lie produciMl a 1.1-1 1 ^late and took
liic team on tlie first of six trips to
tile \(iAA tournament.
Uf those appearances, the IQTO
season was the most fruitfid. \ew
Mexico State, led bv All-America
guard .limmv Collins, who also serves
Las Cruces (NM) 1981-82
High Sch ool
1956-57 22-4 1982-83
1957-58 20-3
1958-59 25-6
(State Champion) 1983-84
1959-60 27-3
(State Champion)
1960-61 28-1
(State Champion; school
1961-62
record for wins)
23-6
(State quarterfinals)
1984-85
Hardln-SImmons
1962-63 10-16 1985-86
1963-64 20-6
(School record for wins)
1964-65 17-8 1986-87
1965-66 20-6
(School record for wins)
New Mex Ico State 1987-88
1966-67 15-11
1967-68
(NCAA playoffs)
23-6
(NCAA regionals)
1 988-89
1968-69 24-5
(NCAA regionals)
1969-70 27-3
(NCAA Final Four, third
place; school record for
wins)
1989-90
1970-71 19-8
(NCAA playoffs) 1990-91
1971-72
1972-73
19-6
12-14 1991-92
1973-74
1974-75
14-11
20-7
(NCAA playoffs)
1992-93
Illinois
1975-76 14-13
1993-94
1976-77 16-14
1977-78
1978-79
13-14
19-11
(Kentucky Invitational,
Glacier Bowl champions)
1994-95
1979-80 22-13
(NIT final four, third place;
Rainbow Classic champion;
mini Classic champion)
1980-81 21-8
(NCAA regionals; lllini
Classic champion)
18-11
(NIT; lllini Classic champion)
21-11
(NCAA regionals; lllini
Classic champion)
26-5
(NCAA regionals; lllini
Classic champion; Tribune
Charities Classic champion;
Big Ten co-champion;
school record for wins)
26-9
(NCAA regionals; lllini
Classic champion; school
record for wins)
22-10
(NCAA regionals; lllini
Classic champion)
23-8
(NCAA regionals; lllini
Classic champion)
23-10
(NCAA regionals; lllini
Classic champion)
31-5
(NCAA Final Four; Silver
Anniversary Rainbow
Classic champion; lllini
Classic champion
21-8
(NCAA regionals; lllini
Classic champion; Old Style
Classic champion)
21-10
(lllini Classic champion)
13-15
(lllini Classic champion)
19-13
(NCAA regionals; lllini
Classic champion)
17-11
(NCAA regionals; Illini/Pepsi
Classic champion)
19-12
(NCAA regionals; San Juan
Shootout Champion;
Illini/Pepsi Classic
Champion)
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now as iiri lllirmi-. ;i>si>t;int coach,
finished ihc season witli 27 wins and
tliree lo>ses. The final loss was to
eventuaj-rhampion. ITil.A. in llic
semifinals of the N(iA\ tdiiriuinient.
h was the third consi-cnlixe time the
Biiiins liad knocked off llenson's
Affgies.
New Mi'xico went on to win its
final i.'ame airainst St. Bona\cntuie
and lirii-licd lliiid in the NCAA
tournament. Memhers of that 1970
(piintet included three plavers who
made name> for themselves in the
NBA: Sam l.arev (Kansas (!itv kin';>).
Charlie Criss (Atlanta Hawks) and
Colliti>((;hica<io Bulls).
On top of the four 20-win seasons
at New Mexico State. Henson won 1*)
i;ames twice and had (mlv one losing
-eason. ()\er lii^ .^.S-\ear career.
Henson iia> had just four losinjj;
seasons. \\ ithin two years oi all lour,
III' had cither won 20 jiames or led
hi> team to a po>t>eason tournament.
I)e-|)ite the three years (d
di^a|i|)ointMicnt .lohii Woodens
team> handed Henson at tournauKMit
time, it was Woodens retirement that
|ia\ed the \\a\ lor llenxin > arri\al in
( iliampaiiiu. I (d,A decided to replace
Wooden with then lllinoi- < oach
Gene Bartow. Henson was chosen to
fill the \acanc\ left h^ Bartow, and
rebuild a team that finished 8-18 the
previous year. He was the third coach
in as many years for Illinois.
Henson's combined record for
his first three seasons at Illinois was
just two ojames over .500. From then
on. only once has he finished under
..')0().
Former assistant Tctnv Yates
made recruiting inroads to Chicago,
and Dick Nagv and Jimmy Collins
have strengthened those ties. This
has all pro\ided the foundation for a
program that is generally considered
one of the best in th(^ nation, vear-in
and year-out.
With the NIT final four appear-
ance in 1980. a Big Ten co-champi-
onship in 1984 (after which he was
voted KSPN's National Coach of the
\ ear). I 1 NCAA tournament appear-
ances, including the Final Four trip
to Seattle in 1989. the program has
become renowned lor its consistently
strong teams.
Henson has always been a
stickler for defense. His 1966 New
Mexico State scpiad held its oppo-
nents to .'59 percent shooting from
the field. Since he has led the
Fighting Illini program, the oppo-
nents' combined field goal percent-
age is 44.4. while the Illini have held
their opponents to 69.1 points per
game.
Henson and his wife, Mary, live
in Champaign and have three
daughters. Lisa. Fori and Leicrh
Anne. Iheir son, Lou ,lr.. who had
entered the collegiate coachino;
profession at Parkland (4)llege in
Chamjiaign. was killed in an automo-
bile accid.-nt Nov. 20, 1992. Then
Hensons have seven grandchildren -
Lacev. Lindsey, Catie. Danny, Haley,
Evan and Kristv - with another
scheduled lor a late fall birth.
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Notable Henson Accomplishments
Led Fighting lllini to their first NCAA Final Four appearance (in 1989) since
1952.
Coached the lliini to 20 or more wins for nine consecutive seasons, 1982-
1991 , and has averaged more than 20 wins per season during his 20 years
at Illinois.
Made 11 -consecutive postseason appearances (1980-90), nine of which
were in the NCAA tournament. Has taken Illinois to the NCAA tournament
12 times.
Is the 16th coach in NCAA history to win 600 games in a career; No. 600
came Jan. 21 , 1 993, at the Assembly Hall against Penn State.
Has produced a 1 13-12 (.904) non-conference record at the Assembly Hall.
Has put together 1 1 of Illinois' 17 20-win basketball seasons, and 1
1
consecutive seasons with 10 or more Big Ten wins.
Led Illinois to an average of 22 wins per season over the last 13 years.
Has sent several players to the NBA. Those currently on NBA rosters are
Derek Harper (New York Knickerbockers), Ken Norman (Atlanta Hawks),
Nick Anderson (Orlando Magic) and Kendall Gill (Charlotte Hornets).
Is the winningest coach in the history of Illinois basketball with a record of
405-21 1 . He is second among all-time Big Ten coaches in wins at one
school.
Was the 1 993 Big Ten Coach of the Year and 1 984 National Coach of the
Year by ESPN.
Became just the fourth coach in Big Ten history to record 200 conference
wins when the lllini defeated Purdue Jan. 10, 1995 at West Lafayette.
Henson Milestone Games
Victory No. 100 at New Mexico State 93, Arizona 75 (Feb. 9, 1968)
Victory No. 200 at New Mexico State 63, Bradley 59 (Jan. 13 1973)
Victory No. 300 at Illinois 67. Minnesota 57 (Feb. 1, 1979)
Victory No. 400 at Illinois 54, Iowa 52 2 0T(Feb. 2, 1984)
Victory No. 500 Illinois 75, at Indiana 65 (Feb. 29, 1988)
i
Victory No. 600 at Illinois 82, Penn State 66 (Jan. 21, 1993)
mm
Winningest Active
NCAA Division I
Men's
Basketball Coaches
(Minimum five years as a Division I
head coach; includes record at four-
year colleges only.)
Name, Institution, Won
1
.
Dean Smith, North Carolina
830 (34 seasons)
2. James Phelan, Mt. St. Mary's
(Md.) 737 (41 seasons)
3. Don Haskins, Texas-El Paso
665 (34 seasons)
4. Norm Stewart, Missouri
660 (34 seasons)
5. Bob Knight, Indiana
659 (30 seasons)
6. Lefty Driesell, James Madison
657 (33 seasons)
7. LOU HENSON, ILLINOIS
645 (33 seasons)
8. Gene Bartow, Alabama-
Birmingham
631 (33 seasons)
9. Jerry Tarkanian, Fresno State
625 (24 seasons)
10. Denny Crum, Louisville
565 (24 seasons)
1 1 Eddie Sutton, Oklahoma
State 553 (25 seasons)
12. Eldon Miller, Northern Iowa
528 (33 seasons)
13. John Thompson, Georgetown
524 (23 seasons)
Henson's Record
at Illinois
Big Ten Games: 207-153 (.575)
Big Ten Home Games:
132-48 (.733)
Non-Conference Home Games:
113-12 (.904)
Assembly Hall Games:
245-60 (.803)
All Overtime Games: 22-12 (.647)
Multiple Overtime Games:
6-1 (.857)
NCAA Tournament: 12-12
NCAA Tournament (all schools):
19-19
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Illinois Basketball Staff
Dick Nagy
Issistdiit C.odcli
Jimmy Collins
Assisldiil C()(i( li
o
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I iiiiii 1 laidin-Simmons to tho
NCAA Final Four. Dick Nap has
ln'cii with l.<iu IIiMisoii l)((tli as a
plavcr anil as an assistant coach.
In lad. since ht" njoincd llcnsoii
in l<)7<). (he FiKlilin"; lllini iia\c
|)la\c(l in |)ostseason tournaments
II ol l() \cais and put together a
strini; nl 1 1 consecutive
postseason appearances. The
1995-96 season will be .Nag\'"s
1 7th season at Illinois.
Najjx. a Syracuse. N.^ .. nati\e. I)e<;an his lon^ associa-
tion \\ith llenson «hen he was convinced ii\ the Inture
Illinois mentor to attend llardin-Siinrnotis. Nap. who had
been out ol liigh school lor three \ears and had plaved
independent basketball in Syracuse, led tiie Cowbovs to a
pair ol l!l)-() records in two o( the three seasons he and
llenson were together. Alter llenson departed llardin-
Simmons for New Mexico State, Nagy captained his
second Cowbovs team, and then went on to serve as an
assistant coach at the school tor two more vears while
earning a masters degree in education in I9()'). He
earned a bachelors degree in physical education and
historv' from Ilardin-Simmons in 1967.
Nag\ later moved on to start the baskethall program at
Barton (ionntv Comniunit\ (College in (ireat HcTid. Ran.,
in 1969. After the 197(> season. Nagv mo\ed into |)rivate
business belore accepting the head coaching j(d) at East
Central ( .oniMuinitv flolle<ie ui I luon. Mo.
In addition to his coaching (primarilv with the inside
players) and recruiting duties. Nag^ is the coordinator ol
Illinois" highly-successful summer basketball camp.
He has two children. Robin and Scott, and two
grandsons. Matthew and Nicholas. He has another
grandchild due in the fall of 1996. Scott will hejrin his
first year as head coach at North Dakota State llniversity
this season. Nag\' lives in (ihampaign.
The Nagy Resume
1969-76 Head Coach, Bailon County Community College
1973-76 Director of Athletics, Barton County Community
College
1977-79 Head Coach, East Central Community College
1979- Assistant Coach, University of Illinois
A lormcr lirst-round draft pick ol
the (Chicago Hulls. Jimmy ('ollins
rejoined l.ou llenson in 198.'^ as
a lull-titne assistant and is
enteiing his l.'^th M'M at Illinois
as one of the nations top recruit-
ing assistant coaches.
Collins was a star guard at New
Mexico State under Henson; he
averaged 20. 1 points per game
over his three-year career, leading
the Aggies to an NCAA Final Four appearance in 1970.
Alter college he spent two years with the Bulls and
linished his pla\ing career with the ( andina Cougars ol
the \merican Baski'thall Association.
(iollins was a probation ollicer in (Chicago prior to
coining to Illinois. He was also a volunteer coach at St.
Thomas School in (ihicago and coordinated summer
basketball leairues in the cit\. (Collins also coached in the
pro-college league of Chicago, where he was named Coach
of the Year in 1981.
A native of Syracuse, N.\., Collins received his
bachelor's degree in journalism from NMSl in 1970.
Following his pro career, he returned to the Las Cruces
campus to serve as a graduate assistant. He returned to
( hicago in 1976 to enter private lousiness belore joining
the |ind)ation olliee in 1977.
His coaching responsibilities with Illinois, in addition
to recruiting, lie largeK with the (li'velo|)ment with the
guards.
He and his wife. Ilettie. ha\e four children. Erica,
Kenny, Semaj and Brandi. and li\c in Cham|)aign.
The Collins Resume
1980-83 Head Coach, St. Thomas Middle School
(Chicago)
1981-83 Head Coach, Chicago One Stop
(Pro-Am League)
1983- Assistant Coach, University of Illinois
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Mark Bial
Assistant Coach
A Danville. 111.. n;iti\i'. iiial
earned iii- haclu'lur > dejirce at
the I niversitv dl llliii(ii>. and
along the wav Ijegaii his asMicia-
tion with Lmi Ih'Uson and the
Fighting mini hasketitall |ii'o-
ojram. He worked a^ a student
assistant eoach witii tlie Fighting
mini basketball team during the
l')75-76 season. Henson'
Illinois.
first at
Pollowinff his graduation from Illinois in l'*i() witli a
B.S. in |)h\sieal. Bial began his eoaching career at
Schlarniaii High School, his alma mater, as an assistant
coach (1976-77). He then returned to the I I as a |iait-tiine
coach (1977-7Q).
Bial worked as coach and athli'tic director at
Northland College in Ashland, ^is.. from l')7')-82. From
1982-1987. he was at the I niversit> of Southern Indiana
in E\ansville. where he served as assistant coach, lu-ad
coach and athletic director. He compiled a 55-31 record
as the head coach from 1985-88. In 1985 and 1987 BiaFs
teams finished third in the XCA\ Division II Tournament,
and in 1987 he was voted the Great Lakes \ alley Confer-
ence coach oi tiie vear.
Prior to accejtt hi> position as Illinois, was as head
coach at Parkland (College in Champaign. In his onlv vear
(1993-94) at Parkland, the Cobras went 28-8 and linisiied
seventh in the Xatinnal Junior College Athletic Associa-
tion Division II Tournament, earning him \JC AV District
l\ and Region 24 coach of the vear honors.
Bial. who earned his M.S. in phvsical education irom
Indiana State in 1985. entered private business in 1988
before starting his own companv, A-1 Polvmers, Inc.
At Illinois, BiaFs responsibilities consist of practice
preparation, opponent scouting, developing game plans
and academic monitoring.
He and iiis wile. Janet, live in I rbana and iia\e Iwn
daughters. Brittanv and Bailev.
The Bial Resume
1976-77 Assistant Coach, Danville Schlarman
High School
1977-79 Assistant Coach, University of Illinois
1979-82 Head Coach/Athletic Director,
Northland College
1982-85 Assistant Coach, Southern Indiana
1985-88 Head Coach/Athletic Director, Southern Indiana
1993-94 Head Coach, Parkland College
1994- Assistant Coach, University of Illinois
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Scott Frisina
Administrative issi slant
Starling hi- first vear as adminis-
trative assistant is Scott Frisina.
Fhe Favlor\ille. 111., native will
serve the Illini in a varietv of
wavs. including managing the
team's video scouting program, as
^\'li ^r~i / "'"" '^'^ ''^'' <'f''fl"^'i^ic monitoring
^L^^^^^/ s\-ti'iii. He will also assist with
^^^ ^^ift'^l^^^^ e(piipinent and facility manage-^ ^^.^^^^fcl nient. tra\el coordination.
|iriiniotioiis and ])ul)lic relations.
Frisina also will be involved in the administration of the
various Fighting Illini liovs' summer basketball camps.
frisina earned a bachelor s degree in histon and
secondan eduiation Ircuii \ugustana (A)llege (Rock
I-land. 111.) in 1993 and a master s degree in curriculum
and instruction at the f nixcrsitv ot Illinois in Mav 1995.
\^ bile at Augustana. frisina lettered in trac k and cross
country for the \ iking-.
Although new as admini-trative assistant, Frisina is
not new to the Illinois baskeli)all program. He coached at
the 1995 Figbtinu; Illini summer camps after servina; the
UI as a basketball manager for the 1994 and 1995
seasons while he was working on hi- master's degree. He
also coached one vear at Edison Junior High School in
Rock Island with the -excntii-gradc team, romjniing a
record of 8-7.
Nicknamed "Rat." I ri-ina i- -ingle and lives in
Champaign.
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Riek AlU-n
Aisiilaiil - lllilcli(
l)irf(l(ir/('.()iiiiili<iii(('
liick Mini lui> >t'r\(Ml a^ a>-l-laiit
atliletic director since 1M87. lie is
jtriniarilv responsible for Big Ten
and NCA_\ rules education and
compliance. He also directs >Mriiiii(r
employment for I niversit) allll(t(•^
and assists with home event manage-
iiicnl ill liiothall and l)a>ki'tliall.
Allen earned his iiiidcrfiiiuhiate
degree from Cornell (iollcgc (Iowa) in
IM7"). lie has heen with the I ni\er-
sitv ol Illinois since I'WO. when In-
worked with marketing/promotion-
and e\ent management as a irradiiate
intern. He received a masters degree
in atliletic administration from
Vi estern Illinois Lniver>it\ in 1')?^.").
\ native of Onslow, Iowa. Alien
and his wife. Julie, have one son and
live in Champaign.
-r^
Dana Brenner
Is-^iK Kill Dun 1(11 III
lllllrlirs
As associate director ol athletics.
Dana Brenner is res|)onsihle for
laiililN and e\ent inaiiagement. and
sii|)er\ision ol numerous varsity
sports.
Brenner came to Illinois as
assistant ticket manager in 1 980. He
had previously held a similar post at
the CakState Fullerton. Brenner was
promoted to assistant director in
charge of events in 1984 before
assuming his current role in 1989.
A Lompoc. (Jalil.. nati\e. Ihrniiei
graduated from the I ni\er>it\ of
I'acilic in 1976. He and his wile.
Kath\. live in Champaign uilli llicii'
three daughters.
Hod Cardinal
tllllclK llitlllrl
Rod Cardinal \\a> appointed assis-
tant atliletic trainer at the I niversity
in July 1973. In addition to being
head basketball trainer. (Cardinal also
works with football and iiieii > and
women's tennis.
Prior to his ap|ioliiliiicnl al
Illinois, he served in a similar
capacity at the U.S. Military Academy.
A native ol Blaine. Alinn..
(Cardinal graduated Ironi Southwest
State r niversity in 1971 with a B.S.
in health and physical education. He
was a student trainer in high -cliool.
and a student trainer in college lor
three years prior to his Vi est Point
position. He also played \ar>it\
lia-ketball in college.
Cardinal earned a master's
degree in 1977 from lllinoi> in
physical education an<l s|iort>
medicine with an additional empha-
sis in educational adniini<tralion.
(Cardinal, along with hi- \vile.
Mar\. have three children and re-ide
in Folono. Their \oiingesl >on. Brian,
is a Irolinian on the Piirdne lia-kct-
ball team alter earning all-state
honors at L nity High School in
1995.
I>rnn C'.haney
ii (iilriiui (.imnst'lnr
l.Miri ( liancN i> in her se\i'nth year
as academic counselor at the I niver-
sity of Illinois. In addition to her
duties with the basketball team, she
also oversees the academic progress
of the Fighting Ulini football team.
For the past seven years. Chaney
has been a member of the National
Association of Athletic Academic
Advisors. She currently is developing
a program to assist prospective
student-athletes, their parents, high
school counselors and coaches widl
the recruiting process.
(ihanev lives in (ihampaign with
her husband, jell.
David L. Chiroine,
Ph.D.
I iinillv lii'jin'si'iiliilht^
David L. Chicoine has served as
facultv representative since 1989,
and as a mendjer of the Athletic
Board since 1988. He is responsible
tor representing the I niversity with
the Big Ten (ionlereiice and at NCAj\
conventions. He deals with regula-
tions and legislation at both levels.
Chicoine also chair^ the Big Ten's
Program and Budget (Committee.
(ihicoine has been a iacultv
member at the LI since 1979 and
recently was named interim dean of
the College of Agriculture.
Chicoine and his wile. Marcia.
live in Champaign. Iheir son. Josh,
is a 1995 graduate ol tin- I niversity
of Davton. where he wa> a lour-vear
letterman in soccer.
Fig/uiiit; Mm BaikctbiiU
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Terry Cole
Issiiriate Dirfilnr iif
Alhlelics
Teriy Cole begins his third year as an
associate director of athletics.
overseeinK academic services, the
strength and conditioning staff and
the sports medicine program. He was
promoted to associate director in the
fall of 1903 after serving as assistant
director in charge of academic
services for four vears.
As associate director. Cole is
responsible for the planning. develo|)-
ment and coordination ol academic
support programs and services for
Illinois athletes in all 17 varsity
sports. He has worked in the aca-
demic services department since
197Q. when he was named academic
counselor.
The East St. Louis. 111., native
received both his master's and
undergraduate degiees from Illinois.
He and his wife. Elvne. ha\e two
children, and live in Cham])aign.
Their son. T.C.. is a freshman
defensive back on the Fighting lllini
football team.
Andy Dixon
Kijuipini'm \l(iiiiiii('i
Andv Dixon has been the head
equipment manager at the I I since
1985. He is responsible for repair and
maintenance of adiletic equipment
used bv all Illinois athletes, as well as
supenision ot seven assistants.
Dixon was an all-state lootliall
plaver at Champaign Central lligli
School, where he earned a scholar-
ship to the University of Wyoming.
Following his graduation from
\^ voming. Dixon received a tnout
with tiie Dallas Cowbovs. before
turninif toward teu(hin!i.
After teaching and coaching for
diree years in Che\eiuie. \\ \o.. and
one vear in the Las Vegas, ^iev., area.
Dixon returned to Champaign to take
a |)osl at Illinois as assistant equipment
manager. He held diat positictn from
July of 1981 to June of I98r,.
Dixon and his wife, (iliervl. have
tw(i daughters. \Miitnev and Andrea,
and reside in ( Champaign.
Dike Fddleman
Lm'i nine Dim l(ir
EmeriluslFi<ihtiuii llliiii
Scholdi'sliip Fiinil
OiK' (if llie greatest athletes in llli-
noi- -ports iiistoix. Dike Fddleman
was th<- exe< iili\e director of Fighting
lllini Seholarship Fund from 1971-
199:2. lie now serves the Division ol
Intercolli'giate Athletics as a part-
lime consultant.
A native of Centralia. 111.. Eddle-
niaii earned I I letters in football.
Itaskelball and track while at Illinois.
He earned his bachelors degree in
pinsical education in 1949.
Among Fddleman's manv adTletic
achieMMnents is a silvt^- medid earnetl
in the high iumj) at the 1948 OlyTn-
pics. He was a mendjer of die 1947
Rose Bowl team, set a Big Ten jiunting
record of 43.4 vards per kick and was
also a member of the 1 9o9 f)rake
Relavs Hall of Fame. Fddleman also
captained the 1949 llini basketball
S([uad drat acKanced to die Final
Four. In 1990 he was selected to the
Illinois IIi<{h School Association's all-
time Basketball team.
Eddlenian and his wife. Teddy,
have four children and live in
Champaign.
Dr. >Iicliael
(ieniant. >I.D.
t I'oni/OitliiijH'iiii
Siittit'tiii
Dr. Michael (.ciiiaiil lici;an woikuii;
with L niversitv of Illinois athletic
teams in 1991. Along with Dr.
Robert (jnrtler. (iernant is respon-
sible for treating ortliojiedic injuries
to athletes in varsitv sp(uts. In
addition to his work with the
l)i\isionol Intercollegiate \(hletics,
(iurtler maintain- a |>ii\ate practice
al ( hiislie (Clinic in ( .lianq)aign.
\ natixe 111 lllinoi-. (,einant
earned hotli his nndeigraduate and
medical degree- Ironi the 1 ni\i'r-itv
of Illinois. He ci)ni|ilttid an intern-
ship in general surgerv at the
I niversitv of Missouri, (iernant
joined Christie Clinic in 1988 alter
completing the I rii\ersitv (d
leruiessee s lesideiicv program in
oithopi'dic surgerv at the prestigious
(iampbell (Jiuic in Memphis.
Geiriant and his wile. Susan,
have two ehildren and reside in
( hanqiaign.
Sle»eii Greene
Duct III! I>l Dclcldllllll'lll
—/ (i^/ifi/ii; ////;(/
>( hahii^hii' I iiinl/
(liiniui'
BegiiHiing In- filth \ear a- director of
development i- l''7(i I of 1 graduate
,1. Stexen (,reene.
In 199 1. (ireene moxi-d to the
I )l \ - ( 1ncai;o ullice in ( takhrook to
seiTe as director ol ojieralions lor
Chicauoland and \ordiern Illinois. He
is jirimarih lesponsible lor lund-
raising and public relations for the
Fi<fhtin" lllini Scholarshii) Fund in the
northern sector id the state, as well as
soliciting major gilts nationwide.
(Greene spent 19 \ears as a I nited
Wax lund-raiser and returned to the
I I campus IriiMi I iiiillav. ()lnii. where
he -eiM-il as chid nriilc— iiinal iillicer
/ii;/i(ini; lUiiii inlshcllhtU
LD WM
lor tlie I nited \\ av of Hanrork
( iounln for four vears.
A fullback for llic Fighting Illini
from 1972-75, (ircciK' earinMl four
letters under head <(iaeh Bt)l)
l?laeknian.
(ireeni> ^ laniiK includes hi- wile,
(iharlene. and four children.
Mildred B. Griggs,
Ph.D.
I IK ally lu'[n<'s('iil(ilir('
Mildred B.twijiKs. Ph.D.. serves tlie
Division of Intercollegiate Atliletics
as faculty representative. She is
responsible for representing Illinois
at NC.\.4 conventions and dealing
with reforms and regidations at the
Biir Ten level.
Her on-( ainpus duties deal
speciiicalK with football, men s and
women's basketball and baseball. She
is a memlter of the 13-member NCAA
Council and ihc \(JA-\ Committee on
Review and Plannine;.
A native ol Arkansas. Griggs
recei\t'd her underirraduate decree
from Arkansas AM & N college. She
earned her masters and doctorate
from Illinois. In June 1995. she was
selected dean of the College of
Education.
Griggs and her husband, \l\in.
have two sons and live in (Champaign.
Dr. Kobcrl
Gurller. M.D.
I (iiiii/Orlliiipcilii'
Sui'i;<'t)ii
Dr. Robert Gurtler has been (hi'
Universitv ol Illinois team pli\>iciaii
-ini-e 1983. He is responsible lor
treating orthopedic injuries lo
athletes in \ar>it\ -ports. In addition
to iii> duties willi llie I of I. (iurtler
has a private practice at Carle
Hospital, focusing primarily on
sports-related injuries.
Gurtler is a 197U graduate of the
University of Kansas where he
received his undergraduate degrei' in
human development. He attended
medical school at Kansas and
completed his residency Uiere.
Following residcTicv. Gurtler received
a lellowsliip at the I niversity ol
Pennsylvania where he specialized in
knee reconstructive surgei-v and
sports medicine. He arrived in
Champaign following his fellowship.
Gurtler is single and lives in
I'rbana.
Mike Hatneld
Diicdor <)/ Allilclir
Ticket Offic
Mike Hatfield is in his 15di year of
seiTice with the Illinois Division of
Intercollegiate Athletics. He currendy
sei-ves as director of die athletic ticket
olfice. Previouslv. Hatlield worked for
eight vears as academic counselor to
the Fighting Illini foodjall and men's
liaskctball [irogiams.
Hatfield, a native of Hoopcston,
is an alumnus of Parkland College
and a 1979 graduate of Eastern
Illinois University, where he also
earned his master's in 1980. As an
unilcrgraduate. Hatlield earned Mi-
America honors in (rack and licld in
the .3.(l(K)-meter steeplechase.
He and his wife, Carol, have two
children. Angle and Nic. and reside
in (ihamjiaign.
^\ arren Hoitd
\ssisi(inl lo llic
^ ^
ls\(iiiiile Dirci liii iij|A_!__M uhhiiv.
Warren Hood has been cmploNcd
with the Division ol Intercollegialc
A(lilctii> since i'>88. when he began
working in the marketing and
promotions (tlficc. He moved to the
administration office in 1989 to
become assistant to the associate
director of athletics. He also served
as director of summer cam])s.
In 1994. Hood was promoted to
assistant athletic director and his
responsibilities expanded into tlie
area ol corporate sponsorships.
Included among his duties are
solicitation of sponsorships, manage-
ment ol cor])orate accounts, supervi-
sion of sports equi])ment contracts
and coordination of tlie DIA's
"Hometown Heroes" community
outreach program. He also serves as
general manager of the DIA's
Fighting Illini newspaper.
Hood. 30. earned his bachelor's
and master s dciirees Irom the
University of Illinois. He and his
wile, Denise. reside in Champaign.
karol kahrs, Ph.D.
issiKHili' Dirccltit (ij
IlliU'lics
Dr. Karol Kahrs directs the women's
intercollegiate athletic jjrogram as
well as handles other administrative
responsibilities. She has served the
Division of Intercollegiate Athletics
since 1974.
Kahrs has been with the Univer-
sity since 1966. when she sei-ved as
an instructor in the Department of
Physical Education. She also served
as director of the Women's Extracur-
ricidar Sports Association, working
in both capacities until 1970.
Kahrs earned a B.S. in physical
education from the University of
Georgia in 1962 and a M.S. in
physical education from Ohio State
University in 196.S. She earned her
doctorate from OSU in 1972.
I tider Kahrs' direction and
leadership, Illinois was reviewed bv
the Office of Civil Rights and found
to be in compliance with Title 1\ in
l')8l. In 1974. Kahrs was placed in
charge ol the newlv created seven-
sport women's intercollegiate
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athletics progi-am at Illinois. In 1988.
she sei\'ed as Director ot Internal
Affairs for the former Athletic
Association and was in>lruniental in
the Association mer<;er into the
I niversitv in 1989.
Kahrs serses on the Board of
Visitors for the U.S. Sports Academy.
She received the Distinguished
.Alumnus Award in Physical Educa-
tion at Georo;ia in 1988.
Kahrs was recognized h\ the
National .Association of Collegiate
Women Athletic Administrators in
October of 1992 when she was
named XAC^A^A Administrator of
the \ear lor District \ . She recently
was selected to ser\e as a peer
leyiewer for NCA_\ certilication of
member institutions.
Al .Martindale, ATC
Direclar <if Sports
Medicine
AJ Martindale was named head
athletic trainer at the L niversitv of
Illinois in July of 198.3. He is now in
his I6th year as a head trainer at the
Division I level.
Martindale spent six vears at the
I niversitv of Hawaii, including three
as the head trainer, belore accepting
the Illinois post.
He received his degree in
physical education from I pper Iowa
Iniversits in 1973. From I II_i he
went to Indiana State, earning a
master s degree in 1974. His next
stop was Moline (111.) High School,
where he spent three years.
Martindale s responsibilities
include the prevention and treatment
of injuries to athleto in all 17 of
Illinois' varsitv sports. He also
supervises five full-time assistants,
two graduate assistant> and more
tlian two dozen student assistants.
Martindale and his wile. Lisa,
have two children. Meghan and
Marc, and live in (Jhampaign.
Tom Porter
tssodale Director of
I ill lei i(^
Tom Porter i> in hi> lOth year as
associate director of athletics. He
serves as senior manager of the DIA
development team and al^o is directlv
responsible for marketing, jiromo-
tions and the \ ar>itv "I Association.
He also facilitate> and coordinates
lund raising and the ticket oflice.
In 1973. Porter came to Illinois
from Hersev Hi<;h school in Ailinsrton
1 1 eights, m.. where he guided die
wresding team to two IHSA state tides.
He joined the I 1 football coach-
ing staff as an assistant and also was
the head wrestling I'oach from 1073
to 1978. Porter moved into adminis-
tration in 1978 when he was named
assistant director of athletics.
A native of Hanev. 111.. Porter
received bodi his bachelor s and
master's degrees from Indiana State
L niversitv". He and his vWfe. Pattv.
have two son* and reside in Alahomet.
Jesse RatlifT
IjjiiifHueni Manager
,|es>e Ratlill i,- in hi> ninth vear in
the ecjuipment department a^ an
assistant to equipment manager And\
Dixon. Ratliff concentrates on
supplying the ])laver> with required
and re([uested equijiment.
In addition to making sure die
uniforms are prepared, he is present
during the game to repair equipment.
During die week, he is in charge of
(li-lriliuting da\-l(Hla\ equijiment.
An outstanding golfer. Ratliff.
along with his three children, resides
in I'rbana.
Debbie Riehardson
hsislani Athletic
Director
Debbie Richardson begins her
second year as an assistant director
of athletics alter serving three years
a^ an assistant to a>sociate director of
athletics Dr. Karol Kahrs.
Richardson came to Illinois in
1991 after spending nine years as
assistant and head volleyball coach at
the L niversits^ of South Florida.
Richardson coordinates game
management for nine men's and
women's sports, including tnurna-
ments. Big Ten and XCAA cliaTn|iion-
ship events. She also oversees
scheduling and jnactice times for
men s ba^ketball. volleyball and
women s basketball. She also assists
Associate Director of Athletics Bill
A onan with a variety ot corporate
sponsorship projects.
A 197.5 graduate of Aidjurn
L niversitv. Richardson was a four-
vear letter winner in volleyball. She
earned an M.A. in phvsical education
from East Tennessee State in 1977.
I>r. Stephen H.
SoborofT. M.D.
I cam Physician
Dr. Stejihcn 11. Soboroff is medicalK
and administratively responsible tor
the health care of all Illinois student-
athletes. He directs the drug-educa-
tion and drug-testing programs and
provides consultation to the athletic
training staff. Soboroff has served in
litis capacity >ince 1983.
Soboroff received lus ^I.D.. from die
I niversitv of Illinois College of Medicine
in I9b9. He senes on die faculty in the
I niversits's School of Medicine and llie
Depaitment ol Kinesiologv.
Soboroll is single and lives in
( !liainnai<rn.
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Gar> Spezia
(.(irrrr (^tiiiii^rli>r
(iarv Spt'zia was a]i|iiiiiili'(l cari'cr
counselor tor tlie Division ot Inter-
rollt'giate Athlt'tics in October 1992.
He pre\ ionsU worked as an academic
advisor in the I niversitv s School of
Life Sciences.
.Spezia s work inchulcs iiiiidiiiij
student-athletes in the career deci-
sion-makiui; process, assislinj: in job
[)rcparaliim skills and arranjiinij tor
inlernship-- and |oh placement, lie
also is in\ol\cd with |)rolessional
sports counscliiif^ lor those student-
athletes who are considering profes-
sional careers in athletics.
In addition to his work as a
career counselor. Spezia also serves
as academic counselor for five sports.
A nati\e ot Danville. 111.. Spezia
attended Bemidji State I niversitv in
Minnesota, where he was an all-
conference hasketball jilaver. He
received a bachelor s degrei" in
biologv from Eastern Illinois in IMfi.l
and his master s degree in educa-
tional [isvchologv and guidance from
Eastern Illinois.
.Spezia is single and li\c- in
riiamnaiifn.
lim Traoy
lim TracA joined the Division ol
Intercollegiate \thletics as business
manager in P'od. He wa» named
assistant alblclic director in l'»'M.
Tracv prcviousK held administrative
j)ositions at Springfield (HI.) Memo-
rial Medical ( enter and Mercv
Hospital in I rbana.
As business manager. Tracv is the
chief financial officer for the
Division of Intercollegiate Athletics
and acts as liaison to the campus
Office of Business .Affairs. His
responsibilities include management
of financial reporting, budgeting.
])rocurement. accounting and
contractual tunctions. He also is
responsible lor the courtesv car
|)rogram and supervision ol the LI
ifoll course.
A native of Bement. 111.. Tracv
received a bachelor's desree in
bMsines> trom Illinois College in
nd hi
in Bement.
Barb Ward
1 11(1(1 \(lnui}islr(il(ir
Barb Ward is in her 34th year with
the I niversitv and 28th vear as the
food administrator tor the DIA. Ward
began as a cook in l''(),'^ under the
late Berdie Patterson and assumed
her current role in 1972. She
supervises four full-time assistants in
meal planning and purchasing.
In addition to leeding the ath-
letes, ^ ard prepares special meals for
various function in the Varsity
Room.
She and her hu>band. Oris, have
raised eight children and li\e in
(Champaign.
Leo Ward. f.S.C .S.
Slrcii^lh ( (kkIi
Leo Ward is in hi- eiijhlh vear as
strength and conditioning coach lor
the Division ot Intercollegiate
Athletics.
Now in his 28th vear of coaching
and strength training, the Pittsburgh.
Pa., native is respcmsible for design-
ing strength, eondilioning and
rehabilitation training regimens for
the I- ighting lUini.
Ward is a 1964 graduate of
^ estern New Mexico I niversitv
where he competed in football and
track. In 1970 he received a master's
degree in education from Penn State
University. Wliile at Penn State he
served as a graduate assistant for the
Nittanv Lions.
Ward and his wile. Nancv. have
two daughters, and reside in
Champaign.
Shawn Wax
Iss/s/rf/// hin^clor (tj
Development/Director aj
( arsilv "I"
former Lighting lllini h)otball wide
receiver Shavvn Wax is beginning his
second vear as assistant director of
development and Director of tlie
N arsitv "1." Wax joined the Division
of Intercollegiate .\thletics in 1994
and works closely with Ken
Zimmerman and Steve Greene in the
Lighting lllini Scholarship Fund.
W a\ has worked for the past vear
to coordinate and streamline the
\ arsitv "1 organization of Illinois
athletic letterwinners and has seen a
dramatic increase in active member-
ship.
A 1991 Illinois graduate. Wax
previouslv served as an associate
manager for Prudential Preferred
Financial Services in Champaign.
Wax and his wife. .Sharee. reside
in Champaign.
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Bill Vonan
IsMHiVifc Direiloi of
tdilelia,
Bill 'Vidian jdiiH'd tlie Division of
Intercollegiate Athletics as director ol
corporate relations in March of
[99.]. He was named an associate
director in September, \onan
oversees all internal and external
communications, sports information,
corporate relations, and sponsorship
programs, as well as radio and
television productions.
\onan attended the I niversiK ol
Illinois from 19.)3-3''. where he was
a business major. He joined Time-
Lile Incor|)orated in 1050. beginning
his career in the circulation dejiart-
ment. He moved into sales and
eventually became associate advertis-
ing director, where he was respon-
sible for worldwide sales, marketing
and public relations. He retired from
Time in 1992 after 33 years with the
companv.
A member of the I niversit\ of
Illinois Presidents' Council, \onan
and his wile. Lorna. reside in
Cham|)aign. He i> the lather ot
three children. Melissa. Tracie and
Matt. Tracie and Matt both are 11
Kraduates.
Ken Zimmerman
l)ilC( lill i>l
Del ehipmeiit—Fighting
mini S(l}i)laisliip I'tinill
Chiimpnigi}
Ken Zimmerman jr. is in his third
vear as director ol devfliipment in
Central/Southern Illinois and
soliciting major gilt> nationwide lor
the I igliliiig mini S<holar>hi]) Fund.
Zimmerman. .">.{. joined the
I niversitv of lllinoi^ staff in March.
1 993 alter working tor five years as
the assistant director ol development
lor the Universitv of Colorado
He giadiiated from the I niversitv
ol Illinois in I9().^ with a degree in
phvsical education and received a
master's degree from Illinois in 1966
in the >ame Held. The co-captain oi
the \9hl mini football team.
Zimmerman also was elected Most
\alualde I'laver bv his teammates
that \car. lie also lettered in fencing
and wa> a nicmher of the 1962 Big
Ten championship team.
Zimmerman attended Aurora
\\ est High School, plaving for his
father, ken Zimmerman Sr.. who
plaved end and halfback lor the Illini
from 1937-39.
Zimmerman i> the lather of two
children. Brett is a senior at the
I niversitv of ( ^)lorado and Uarcv is a
>opliomore at Montana State.
Basketball
Secretaries
atlileti<' (l('|>artinent.
A
_
"i^^J Dorlhy Damewood
™^™ ^^^H [iliiuntstiiitii I' S('fii'iiir\
l)<iroth\ DaTuewdod is in her 39th
veai' working in the I niversitv ol
IlliTioi> athletic department and her
22nd in the men s basketball office.
She began her career at the I I in
November 19.57 working a? a
secretary in the Athletic Association
l)ii-in<'» ollice belore moving to the
men s hasketball office in 1974 under
Gene Barlov\. Damewood has the
longe>t tetuire ol any employee
ciirrenlK working in the DIA.
t )riginall\ born in Sweden.
Damewood grew up in Evergreen
I'ark. III., before graduating from
( ialumet High School. Her duties as
llenxin > adinini>trative secretan
include keeping the coach's personal
schedule and helping with travel
arrangemeiil>.
Darncwodd ha> two brothers,
Roger and Hon. and a sister. !\'ancv.
She resides in Chamnaign.
Sue Winter
Set icum
Sue W inter i~ in her third vear as a
secrelai'N in the Fighting Illini
l)a>ketli;dl (iffiie. Her duties include
helping a>>i>Iant coach Dick -Nag)
maintain the Illini recruiting data
base and keejiing track of NCA-\
compliance forms that deal with
recruiting. Winter also helps organize
the aruuial Fighting Illini summer
camp piogram.
\\ inti-r is a native of Los Gatos.
(!alif.. and I'eceived her associates
ilegree in general >tudies at Irvine
\alle\ (ollege in Irvine. (Jalil. She is
( urrentK taking classes towarfl a
bachelor > degree at Eastern Illinois
L niversitv.
\\ inter > grandmother. Kay
Holman, is a native of Great Bend.
Kan., and lived just two houses from
assistant coach Dick Nagv when Nagy
started the junior college basketball
|)rograni at Barton Countv Comniu-
nit\ (iollege in (ireat Bend in 1969.
W inter'- fatht-r-in-law. Rick \^ inter.
>er\ed the I of I as a profe>sor and
head of the commerce dejtartment.
\\ inter - liu-liand. .left, is an
arr|dane niechanic at Nogle & Black
Aviation in Iiiscola and has his
commercial pilots license. The
Winters reside in ( !ham])aign
fiij/uiiij; IHun Baskclhall
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"Chief lUiniwelc
One of tJie most diamatir and di^Miilii'd lia(lili<ins '\\\
colleije athletics is llie peiroriiiaiK e of ( !hicl llliniwek at
llii' I ni\ei-sitv of Illinois. Since l'lll(). this symbol has
>tiired pride and respeet in audiences at \h'morial
Stadium and the Assend)l\ Hall, llliniuek (|)ronoiinced
ill-KYK-nih-wek") was the name dl llic loose confedera-
tion of \lj;(in(|uin IrilicN thai (incc li\cd in the region. The
I lench changed the ending to "oi-" in naming what
became the state ol llliiKii-.
Ilhniwi'k means thcv are men." and liirmer Illinois
football (!oach Roi)ert /M|ipke i~ bcliexcd to have sug-
irested calliu"; the I I >\ndiol (liiel llliniwek.
In 1926, Assistant Hand Director \\w\ Dvorak conceived
the idea of performing an ATuerican Indian dance during
halftime of the Illinois \s. l'enir'-\l\ania football game in
Philadelphia. Lester Leiitwiler. a >tu(l<'nt interested in
Indian lore, was chosen lor the rol<>. I.eiitwiler's perfor-
mance, done in a homemade costume, was received so
well that he was asked to continue his dance through the
1928sea>on.
Webber Borchers. the second (ihiel llliniwek. was the
first to appear in authentic \merican Indian regalia. He
initialed a campaign to raiM' monc\ lo replace his home-
made outfit with an authentic one. but with the Dejires-
sion on. he received iu>t .SI"). IIowe\er. a Champaign
merchant stepped in to lund the re>t and ISorchcrs was
off. He recalled: "In th<' >ummer of I'>.iO I went, at mv
own expense, to the Fine Ridge Reservation in South
Dakota. I hitchhiked out. called an Indian agent and
exjjiained mv mission. He and an Indian trader called in
an older Sioux Indian woman. She and two vonnger
women made the suit.
On \o\. 8. I0;^t) in
New ^ ork - ^ aidvce
Stadium. IIIinoi> faced
\rm\ in the seventh
game of the season, it
was there that Borchers
made (he first apjtear-
ance of ( Miief llliniwek
in tliat outfit. Since
then, five different
authentic outfits have
been used by Chief
llliniwek. The one
us(>d in |)erlormances
now was purchased in
l<)8;^ from Sioux Chief
\ rank fools Crow, and
is tojipi'd bv a head-
dress ol turkev leathers.
Chief llliniwek appears at all home men's basketball games, as well
as football games and women's basketball games.
Previous Individuals Who Have Portrayed Chief llliniwek
1. Lester G. Leutwiler, Urbana 1926, 27, 28
2. A. Webber Borchers, Decatur 1929. 30
3. William A. Newton, Chicago 1931, 32, 33,
34
4. Edward C. Kalb, Springfield 1935, 36, 37,
38
5. John Grable, Overland, Mo. 1939, 40
6. Glen Holthaus, St. Louis, Mo. 1941, 42
7. Idelle Stitch, Fairfax, Okla. 1943 (Pnncess
llliniwek)
8. Kenneth Hanks, Raymond 1944
9. Robert Bitzer, Collinsville 1945, 46
10. Robert Bischoft, St. Louis, Mo. 1947
1 1
.
James A. Down, East St. Louis 1 948, 49,
50
12. William G. Hug, Park Ridge 1951, 52
13. Gaylord Spotts, Jacksonville 1953, 54, 55
14. Ronald S. Kaiser, Clayton, Mo. 1956
15. John W. Forsyth, OIney 1957, 58, 59
16. Ben Forsyth, OIney 1960, 61, 62, 63
17. Fred Cash, Urbana 1964, 65
18. Rick Legue, Champaign 1966, 67
19. Gary Simpson, Fairfield 1968, 69
20. John Bitzer, Shelbyville 1970, 71, 72, 73
21. Mike Gonzalez, Jacksonville 1974, 75, 76
22. Matt Gawne, Oak Park 1977, 78, 79
23. Pete Marzek, Berwyn 1980
24. Scott Christensen, Bloomingdale 1981,
82, 83
25. William Forsyth, Springfield 1984, 85
26. Michael Rose, Tulsa, Okla. 1986, 87
27. Tom Livingston, LaGrange 1988, 89
28. Kurt Gruben, Rochelle 1990, 1991
29. Steve Raquel, Champaign, 1992
30. Jeff Beckham, Bourbonnais, 1993
31. John Creech, London, Ky. 1994, 95
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After setting ;i scIkioI reconl l(ir tliii'c-[i()iiil lield gii;il< anil
attempts in 1991-"*'). Lou llenson'> I igliiinj: lliini will
once again depend im >tnmg peiimelir |ila\ in the coming
season.
KiMane Garris (()-2. jr.) anil Rirhard keene ((>-
(). l^r.) return as one oi tlie Big Ten s toji l)a<kcoiirts.
\long with Jcrrv Hester (M>. ,|r.). the lliini should
lia\e one ol the iialion ^ to|> tlir('i'-|ioiiil ^hooting rhihs.
Jerrv Gee (()-«. So.). Brett Kobi.seh (()-l 1. So.) and
Chris Gandy (d-*'. .]v.) return as HensDn'> top interior
|ila\i'r-. Vnd. Bryant >otree {()-'>. So.), kevin
Turner (<>-2. So). >Iatt lleldman (d-O. So.) and
Brian Jolinson (()-(>. So.) will no longer he Ireshman
eoming oti the hench. Vdd recruit Ryan BlaekMeil (d-
8. Fr.). a Parade Magazine .Vll-.Vmerican. and llenson has
ilie makings of another team that will make some noise in
the Big Ten and hid tor a shot at the \CAA tournev.
"Our team should he better ottensivelv than we were
la>t year." Henson said. "^ e are still a little bit on the
voung side, and that could be a factor with this team. ^ e
have one senior in Richard Keene. and of course, six
-ophoinore?. Bui. I do think we have enough experience
to be a good basketball team this season. X'i e should be
better offensivelv. ^ e re a \ear older, anil I think we
should have a gt)od, competitive basketball team.
Backcourt
Lxpecl l,o\j llen~on to build a lari^e jiorlion ol his offense
around junior guard kiuane Garris. \\h<i led the Fight-
ing lliini in -c<iring (1.").9 ppg). assists (.S.8 apg). steals (1.2
spg). free-throw shooting (.8.S1) and minutes plaved (.5.'^..')
mpg) in 199."). He earned first-team All-Big Ten honor?
from Basketball if eeklv, second-team All-Big Ten mention
from the league's coaches and third-team recognition from
the media. Garris is one of just two Big Ten ])laver,-
named to the \^ ooden Award preseason watch list along
with Iowa"s Jess Settles.
"^ e expect Kiwane to have a verv good season, but he
will have more help this vear." Henson continued. "He"'-
one ol th<' top pla\cr- in the Big Ten. but he won t lia\e
to carry the whole load l)c(au?e we exjiect to ha\e Ijal-
anced scoring. 1 don I think an\lK)(K on our team will
score a lot ol poiril- liccau>e we ha\e better, experienced
•hooter^ than a \ear ago.
Henson expects Garris to see more time on the wing
where he can maximize his outstanding scorinsr skills.
(knris. a tremendous free-throw shooter who set a LI
record with .39 straight in 1995. stands second behind
only Deon Thomas (994 points) among Illinois scorers al-
ter their -o|ilioiiiore season^ with 'MIt pdint^. Garris is also
strong from the tlircr-pi)int arc. -IninlinL' >'' pi'rcent on
trevs in 199.").
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Kiwane Garris returns for his junior year after leading the lliini in
five statistical categories last year, including scoring.
The Big Ten is realty balanced this season. Some
people are saying the Big Ten is down as a conference,
but I look at it that everyone is reloading. There is never
an easy game once you get into conference play, and af-
ter being around the Big Tenfor 20 years, I know that
you need to come ready to play every night. There'sJust
too much talent in the league to take a n^ht off. "
- Head Coach Lou Henson
Senior Kiehard keene return- a- Illinois' all-time
three-point field goal leader with 1()8 trev?. lOth all-time
in the Big Ten anil iiio-l among returning conference
players this sea>oii. \\r was Illinois' third-leading scorer in
199.5 (10.9 ppg). fourth-leading rebounder (.3.8 rpg) and
was second in assists (.3.6 apg). Keene topped 100 assists
b)r the second consecutive year and stands ninth on the Il-
linois career assists li>t with 2''7. llenson expects Keene to
>ee more time at the toj) of the lliini oflen-c. where, as Il-
linois best passer, he is most dangerous.
"Almost everyone was around all summer and played ev-
ery day. I lookfor us to pressure teams more and try to
run more than we have the past couple ofseasons. We've
got some guys back who have been through the Big Ten
at least once and know what to expect each and every
night. This team has a number ofguys who can come in
and do thejob."
- Junior Kiwane Garris
"Richard is our onlv senior," Henson said, "lie lias
plentv of experience and will be one of our lop plavers.
We'll probably let kiwane bring the ball ilowii the court
because of his outstanding ball-handling abilit\. but \(iu
will see Richard Keene at the point because he sees the
floor well and does a good job of delivering the ball. He
has proven that he can shoot the three-pointer, and he
adds a lot to our offense when he i> on.
Sophomore Kevin Turnep is an outstanding
shooter who came off the bench with some big ])oints in
1995. He is expected to rotate with Keene and Garris
among the two guard positions, especiallv on the wing
where he is a dangerous three-point shooter.
Sophomore Matt Heldman >aw iiniited action in 21
games last vear. but is an outstanding >hooter who will
spell (Harris and keene at either guard s|)ot.
"kevin Turner and Matt Heldman nui\ ha\e iTn]iro\ed
more than anv of the other plavers on the team o\er the
summer, Henson said, "kevin is reallv an outstanding
shooter who can score points quicklv. and Matt has come
back in the fall in great shape and should |)rovide qualit\
relief off the bench.
"WTien vou look at our perimeter this sea>on. we not
onlv have experienced plavers like kiwane Garris. Rich-
ard keene and Jerrv Hester, we have depth, which we
didn't have last vear. " Henson said. "^ e have more expe-
rienced plavers who can come off the bench and do a
good job for us.
Frontcourt
Jerry Hester is Henson s onlv retimiing starter on the
front line with the graduation of fon\ar(l Robert Bennett
(8..'i |)pg/().2 rpg) and center SheUy Clark (1 1.8 ppg/8..^ rpg).
Hester was Illinois" fourth-leading scorer (10.8 p|)g) and
tliird-leading rebounder (1.8 ipg) in 199.5. while shooting a
team-high K) percent from duee-point range, and 4<) per-
cent on all shots. Henson expects Hester to carry more of the
scoring and rebounding load next season.
".lerrv Hester should be a much improved plaver."
Henson said. "He s matured as a plaver and should be one
ol our lca(ler>. He can score from the perimi'ter a> well a>
dri\ing t<i the ba>ket. He wa> plaving nnicli belter at llie
end of last season and we e\pe( t him to earn that over to
this season."
Sophomore Jerry Gee was lllinoi>' first frontcourt
plaver off the bench in ]')'>7) and -IkmiM now replace
Bennett at power forward while alternating with Robisch
in the post. Gee averaged ().() point> and 3.4 rebounds for
the season, hut nearK 9.0 |)oint> oil the bench over the fi-
nal eight games of the season. He gives the lllini more
scoring range from the power forward slot and will need
to pick up much of the rebounding slack with the loss of
Bennett and Clark.
"Jerrv Gee has improved tremenflouslv over last vear.
"
Henson said. "He can definitely shoot the ball, and he
needs to be force on the lioard>. \\ ith the loss of Bennett
and Clark on the tront line. ,|err\ needs to lead us on the
boards. His interior delen>e al>o will be key to our whole
defensive effort.
Red>hirt >ophomore Brett Robiseh showed excel-
lent improvement in the final week> ol the 199.5 season
and is expected to battle lor the starting center spot in the
coming season. Robisch slu)t 59 percent from the field
and has excellent range out to the three-point arc.
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A ttiree-year starter and three-point specialist, senior guard Richard
Keene is Illinois' all-time leading three-point shooter.
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Junior Jerry Hester is the Fighting minis only returning starter on
the front line.
"One of big difference* from la>t vear to this vear is
that last vear our two inside people gave us strength inside
and scoring. Henson said. "This vear. our big guvs can
score from the |)erimeter. and tliat will open up the of-
fense considerablv. As for relxmnding. e\ervone will have
to pick up a tt>w more in take np the -lack nl lo>ing f.lark
and Bennett Irom last \ear.
"Brett Robisch reallv came on at the end in practice
last season and he is ver\ danirerou> (illcn-i\cK with his
shooting range. Henson continued. "I cams will have to
respect him clear out to the three-point line. Brett needs
to continue to work on iii- -trength and rebounding.
.Sophomore Bryant \olree. who missed a major
portion of last \ear ~ pre>ea>on practice time clearing u|)
his transcript with the N(L\A Clearinghouse, will be with
the team from the begiiuiing llii- lime and >liould be a
major c(mtributor at as matn a^ three po>itions. \otree
can plav ^hooting guard. ~maii forward and ma\ also take
his powerful bodv ddwn low to tlic pciwcr Inrwai'd -lot
wiien Henson \vants to n-c a ja^l team.
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All the guys worked really hard over the summer and
showed up in good shape. We'refocused on doing the
things that will make this a successful season. Our
strength is the experience that we have coming back.
Only one guy hasn't played before, so our bench should
be much better. We'll havejust onefreshman instead of
six like last season. With the lack of size, we'll be playing
more ofan up-tempo game that plays to our strength."
- Senior Richard Keene
"Brvant is much improved over last season." Henson
>aid. "He is a \erv versatile plaver who should really help
lis this year. He has continued to work on his shooting
and defense, and if he continues to improve, has a great
future at Illinois.
Redshirt junior Chris Gandy started seven games
for the Illini earlv in the 1994-95 season, but saw limited
action as tlie season progressed. .\n excellent shooter,
shown bv his .56 percent field goal shooting. Gandy lost
some weight during tlie summer and came back in the fall
plaving ver\ well. He shoidd join Gee. Robisch and
Blai kwell in filling out the front line.
"Ghris (iandv has seen an opportunitv to play with the
loss of Bennett and Clark." Henson said. "He lost some
weight o\er the ^ummer which will help his quickness,
and wt" know what kind of shooter he is. Chris is someone
we'll watch \erv closelv during the preseason drills."
Redshirt sophomore Brian Johnson averaged
nearlv eight minutes per game off the bench and should
once again back up Hester and \otree at the small for-
ward position.
"Brian Johnson came off the bench and helped us at
times last vear," Henson said. "He will come into a game
and not make a lot of mistakes."
Fresiinian K>an BlaeiiMell also be a force on
Henson - Ircmt line / I'lirade Magazine \1I-Vmerican as a
senior. Blackwell ha> the shooting range and ball-handling
abilitv to plav small forward or shooting guard, and the
size (()-8. 2117) to pla\ inside. Blackwell could contend for
Fighting Illini by Height
6-foot Matt Heldman
6-2 Kiwane Garris
Kevin Turner
6-5 Bryant Notree
6-6 Jerry Hester
Brian Jolnnson
Richard Keene
6-8 Ryan Blackwell
Jerry Gee !
6-9 Chris Gandy
6-11 Brett Robisch
mm
nlaving time at three positions to give Henstm pleiitv ot
depth.
"Rvan Blackwell is the best 6-foot-8 player that I've
ever seen at going to tlie basket. Henson said. "He has
the potential to be a great player here at Illinois, and
could help us immediatelv at a number of positions."
The Schedule
Illinois once again plavs one of the nations toughest
schedules. On the slate in 1995-96 includes a return game
with Duke, the annual Braggin' Rights game with Mis-
souri in St. Louis. California. Kansas State and the Rain-
bow Classic that includes Syracuse, Massachusetts, Nortli
Carolina State. Southern Cal. Missouri. Rhode Island an<l
Hawaii. Combine that with the alwavs-tough Bii; Ten and
vou have the makings for a tough road to postseason plav.
But. the mini have never backed down from a challenge.
"This is one of the toughest schedules we've plaved in
a number of years, even more so than last vear. " Henson
said. "Traditionallv. we've alwavs plaved tough teams, but
this is even tougher than last vear when our schedule was
ranked as one of the nation's toughest.
The Illini/Pepsi Classic has three other quality teams
in Southeast Missouri State from the Ohio \ allev (Confer-
ence). San Jose State from tlie Big ^ est and Ball State
from tlie MAC," Henson continued. "Of course. Ball State
went to the NCA.\ tournament last vear and knocked off
Arizona in the first round, so we know they ha\e a real
tine team.
A Quick Look at the
Fighting lUini
STARTERS RETURNING: (3) Kiwane Garris, 6-2, Jr., G,
15.9 points per game, 2.8 rebounds per game, 3.8 assists
per game; Richard Keene, 6-6, Sr., G, 10.0 ppg, 3.8 rpg.
3. 6 apg; Jerry Hester, 6-6, Jr., F, 10.8 ppg, 4.8 rpg, 1.9
apg-
LETTERMEN RETURNING: (10) Kiwane Garris; Jerry
Hester; Richard Keene; Chris Gandy, 6-9, Jr. F, 3.1
ppg, 2.2 rpg; Jerry Gee, 6-8, So., F, 6.0 ppg, 3.4 rpg;
Matt Heldman, 6-0, So., G, 0.9 ppg, 0.6 rpg; Brian
Johnson, 6-6, So., F, 2.1 ppg, 1.0 rpg; Bryant Notree, 6-
5, So., G/F, 2.6 ppg, 2.1 rpg; Brett Roblsch, 6-11, So.,
G, 1.3 ppg, 0.7 rpg; Kevin Turner, 6-2, So., G, 2.7 ppg,
0.7 rpg.
INCOMING RECRUIT: (1) Ryan Blackwell, 6-8, Fr., F,
Pittsford, N.Y. (Pittsford-Sutherland).
Sophomore Jerry Gee averaged 6.0 points and 3.4 rebounds per
game of the bench in 1994-95.
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Chris Gandy
6-9, 207
Jl NIOR** (REDSHIRT)
KANKAKEE, ILL.
(BRADLEY-BOURBONNAIS)
FORWARD
BORN: 12/20/73
45
GANDY FACT
(iliiis .scored in (l(iiil)lo lifiuros in S')
consecutive games vvliile in liif;li scliiiol.
AT ILLINOIS
1995-96: l.(iokin-lo in.rciisc lii>
plavinj; lime alter a\crai;in<; jnst 8.1
ininnio last s<Ms(in . . . Has |)la\i'(l l)()tli
liiruard |Misiliiin> and ciadd x'c lime at
center . . . I'osscsse.- \er\ fi'iKid shooting
rani;e and niobilitv.
1994-95: Had lii> career-lie.-.l pinii' willi
17 [Miints and nine ri'ldiunds in >ea>i>n
ii|)en<T at Ann'rican-I'iierlo Rico in San
.jiian Shdotout . . . Made 8-01-12 Held
goal attempts vs. Ameriean-Pnerlo Kico .
.
. Scored 13 points and gralihed nine
rebounds vs. tlien-nndelcated ( ^(HHii-eli-
cul . . . Shot 'if) percent from llie Held . .
.
Averaged .3.1 points and 2.2 rebonnds
per game in his 23 appearances . . . Best
games were vs. American I'lierlo Kico
{II/2.S: 17 points. K-12 K;. nine
rehonnds) and al ( iornieclicnl (12/27; 1.3
points, nine rebounds).
1993-91: Saw 21 minutes ol ad ion per
trame during a biur-'iame stretch duriiii;
the midille ol Deceinher. i)ut plaved \erv
little during an I l-cont<'st span ihrongb
most (d .lanuarv . . . ReappeanMJ in
lebrnar\. with bis most significanl
appearances occurring at lo\va(2/l'>; 13
mimites) and at Mi<liigan (2/22: 12
minulc^) . . . Hcsl games ol ibc season
were vs. Vmeriian (12/11; Id points, six
rebounds. 8-8 IT) ami vs. Michigan (12/
If'; I I points. .')-7 ID. nine r(d)ounds).
1992-93: Hedsbin s<>ason . . . H, pre-
sented Illinois on llie Hit; Ten men's
GANDTS CAREER STATISTICS
Season G-GS FGM-A/FG% 3PI\/I-A/3P% FTM-A/FT% REB/AVG
1993-94 19-2 24-43/558 1-1/1.000 15-25/600 36/1.9
1994-95 23-7 32-58/552 2-6/333 6-8/.750 51/2.2
TOTALS 42-9 56-101/.554 3-7/.429 21-33/.636 87/2.1
basketball all-slar team which loured
Germain and IJelgium in August I9')3,
av<'raging 1.6 points and 1.9 rebounds in
eigbl ganw's. while shooting at a ..')48 clip
Irom the field ... His best ellort was a
nine point-nine rebound perbirmance in
the 81-7'* lour-opening win over an Air
Force leam at Hillbnrg, (iermanv.
HIGH SCHOOL
Named to the (>lass AA all-state team his
junior and senior seasons . . . Led
l?radl<'\-liourbonnais to a (piarterlinal
berth in the IIIS\ stale linals at the
AssembK Hall his senior \ear . . .
Averaged 22 points and nine rebounds
per game as a senior . . . Was a 61
percent field goal shooter and a 71
percent free throw shooter . . . Put
logelher a streak of 59 consecutive games
in which he scored in double figures . . .
Was listed among the nation's lop 101)
recruils bv talent scout Hob Gibbons . . .
High school coach was \ ern Sloan.
PERSONAL
Nicknaim' is "(iando" . . . \dmires l)a\id
Robinson of the M5 \ s San Antonio
Spurs because he is a dominant force,
and h>riner lllini Kendall Gill because of
his "sweet " jump shot . . . Aspires to a
career in business alter college . . .
I'arents are Leo and lula Hunt. . . XX as
liorn in Slarkville. Miss. . . . Biggest ibrill
in sports is seeing someone "come down
ihe middle of the lane with a thunderous
durdK " . . . Majoring in speech communi-
calioris.
PF-D PTS/AVG A TO B ST MIN/AVG J
24-0 64/3.4 5 13 8 3 169/8.9 ;
29-0 72/3.1 1 15 3 2 186/8.1
53 136/3.2 6 28 11 5 355/8.5
34 Flglifmi; lUiiu inisliclball
Career Highs
Points: 17 (at American-Puerto
Rico. 11/25/94)
Field Goals: 8 (at American-Puerto
Rico, 11/25/94)
Field Goals Attempted: 12
(at American-Puerto Rico,
11/25/94)
Free Throws: 8 (vs. American,
12/11/93)
Free Throw Attempts: 2 (four
times)
Rebounds: 9 (three times,
last at Connecticut, 12/27/94)
Assists: 1 (on six occasions)
Steals: 1 (on five occasions)
Blocks: 2 (vs. Chicago State.
12/18/93)
^'M»-x,J|PPte^
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22 * All-Star Candidate *
6-2, 183
JUNIOR**
CHICAGO, ILL.
(WESTINGHOLSE)
GUARD
BORN: 9/24/74
GARRIS FACT
Kiwane set an Illinois record In making
39 consecutive tree throws in 1095. the
(hirfl-longcst slrcak in Big Ten history.
AT ILLINOIS
1995-96: \aiiicil one ui l!.") candidates
tor the Wooden AlU-Vraerica Team and
Plaver of the ^car \ward . . . One ol just
two Big Ten |)la\crs named to thai
preseason list . . . (Competed in the 199.5
I SA mens national team trials at
Colorado .Springs in ,lune . . . .Starts the
season 34th on the Illinois career scoring
list with 94() points . . . His cmrenl
career pace of 1.5.9 points per game
woidd put him second on the I 1 career
scoring list, should he plav all lour years.
1994-95: Earned I'irst-team All-Big Ten
honors horn Baskptball H eekly magazine,
second-team honors by Big Ten coaches
and ihird-leam mention by media voters . .
.
Led the lighting lllini in scoring, assists.
Iree throw shooting, steals and minutes
played . . . .\anied Fighting lllini M\ P.
becoming the second sophomore uiruier ol
the award in the I9i)((s alter Demi
Thomas won the award in 199:^ . . .
Earned team award? for Best Perimeter
Ocfendcr. free throw shooting and assists .
. .
Named Big IVn Plaxcr of the W eek I'eb.
13 alter scoring 60 |>oints in wins o\er
Penn State and Iowa . . . Named Most
\ aluable Player at the San Juan Shootout
to open the season . . . Scored in donhle
figures in 23 of 31 games, and in 1() of his
59 games at Illinois . . . Topped 100 assists
lor the second conseculive season . . .
Finished lltli among Big Ten scorers,
tliird among returning players . . .
Finished third in the Big Ten in free
throw shooting and ninth in assists . . .
Best games came against Virginia Tech
(11/27: 27 points). Ohio State (1/4: 28
points, 11-12 free throws. Penn State (2/8:
33 points, 10-10 free throws) and Iowa (2/
1 1: 27 points. I l-l 1 free throws) . . .
Selected by CBS as Illinois' Most \ aluable
Player following his perlormancc against
Tulsa in the NCAA tournament.
1993-9-4: W as named a second-team
Ireshman \ll-\mcrican by the U.S.
Basketball \\ ritcrs of \merica . . . Was
second in the Big Ten freshman ol the
\ear lialloting (by c(mlerence coaches and
media) to Iowa's .less Settles . . . Was the
lirsl h(-shnian in Big Ten history to score
3(1 (II- more points in consecutive games
when he had 31 \s. Ohio State and 33 vs.
loua
. . . Honorable mention All Big Ten
|ii(k h\ the media . . . Fed the lllini in
minutes plaved. IVee throyvs and steals . . .
Scored in donhle figures in 24 of his 28
games, including the first 10 contests of
his coUeijiate career . . . Put toectber a
string of 26 consecutive successful free-
throw attempts ( 12/H2/20) . . . Named to
the lllini/Pcpsi ( Jassic all-tournament
team
. . .
Pla\ed 51 minutes in triple
oyertirne loss at St. Fouis vs. Missouri . . .
.Set lllini Ireshman scoring average record
with a 15.9 ppg . . . Had an excellent
assist.s-to-turno\crs ratio of 1.37:1 . . .
Scored 20 or more points on eight
occasions . . . Best games were vs. (Chicago
Slate (12/18: 23 points, .sLx assists).
Mi.ssouri (12/22: 31 points, six assists).
Ohio Slate (1/15: 31 points. l(Hd-20 from
the line) and Iowa (1/19/94: 33 points,
nine assists) . . . Finished lihh in the Big
Ten in lree-tliroy\ percentage (.803. all
games).
HIGH SCHOOL
Listed among the lop 31) jirep All-
Americans for 1993 liy talent scout Van
Coleman: scout Dave Bones had Garris
in bis lop 40 . . . Three-lime high school
Ml-\mcrican and Public League MVP . .
. \ I'anidr Ma^iizinc All-\merican as a
senior . . . Four-vear Ictterwinner and
.M\ P at Weslinghouse High School in
Chicago, where he pla\cd under Roy
Condotti . . . Two-time all-state selection
and a three-time Chicago Public League
all-star
. . . Led Weslinghouse to a 27-4
record, an upset ol (4iicago King in the
Public League cham|)ionship game and a
ibird-place finish in the 1992 IHSA Class
.4A state tonrnamenl
. . . Scored 22.3
points, grabbed 5.1 rebounds and had
4.9 assists per game while leading
\\ estinghouse to a 21-6 nnord as a senior
. . . Scored 22 points to help Team
Illinois defeat Team USA in the Nike/
C/iicoffo Sun-Times AlI-;Vmerica game . . .
Dratted by Houston Astros in late rounds
in 1993 Major League Baseball draft.
PERSONAL
Mother is Breiiclla Carris
. . . Biggest
sports thrills were defeating Chicago King
High School lor the city ihampionsbip in
1992 and scoring 30 points in back-lt)-back
games as a Ireshman in 1994 . . . jN'iek-
namcs are "K.C' or "Key " . . . Admires
former lllini Kendall (Jill "because we
lia\c the same ap|)roacb to the game . . .
( an be sci>n in the critically acclaimed
d(iciniii-nlar\ "Hoop Dreams" playing for
Weslinghouse against Arthur Agee's
Chicago Marshall s(piad .
. . Sports
managemeni major . . . lias worked as a
coimselor at tlie Nike summer camp the
past two summers.
GARRIS' CAREER STATISTICS
Season G-GS FGM-A/FG% 3PM-A/3P% FTM-A/FT%
1993-94 28-27 133-307/.433 29-87/333 151-188/.803
1994-95 31-30 150-342/.439 46-119/387 148-178/.831
TOTALS 59-57 283-649/.436 75-206/.364 299-366/.817 186/.3.2
36 Fiohtiiw Ilhnt Baskclball
REB/AVG PF-D PTS/AVG A TO B ST MIN/AVG
98/3.5 59-0 446/15.9 107 78 1 33 891/31.8
88/2.8 74-0 494/15.9 117 75 36 1038/33.5
133-0 940/15.9 224 153 1 69 1929/32.7
Points: 33 (vs. Iowa, 1/19/94 &
Penn State. 2/8/95)
Field Goals: 10 (vs. Iowa, 1/19/94
& Penn State. 2/8/95)
Field Goal Attempts: 20 (vs.
/lissouri. 12/22/93)
3PT FGs: 5 (three times, last at
Ohio State, 3/11/95)
3PT Attempts: 7 (three times, last
at Ohio St., 3/1 1/95)
Free Throws: 16 (at Ohio State,
1/15/94, vs. Wisconsin, 2/27/94)
Free Throw Attempts: 22 (vs.
Missoun, 12/22/93)
Rebounds: 8 (vs. Wisconsin,
2/27/94)
Assists: 9 (vs. Iowa. 1/19/94)
Steals: 4 (three occasions, last vs.
Iowa, 2/11/95)
Blocks: 1 (vs. Northwestern, 1/12/94)
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SOPHOMORE*
CHICAGO, 111.
(ST. MARTIN DE PORRES)
FORWARD
BORN: 12/26/75
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GEE FACT
Jcrrv Will- iiamcil lllin(ii<" Mr. Ii;i^kcll)iill
in l<)')4.
AT ILLINOIS
1995-96: (idiiclu-s piiijcct liini In iiidm-
Irilci ^larliiiL' lini-u|) as |)(iuci- Inruaiil . . .
Wnrkrd luiril nil lii^ |)criinclcr i;aiiic ii\cr
IIk' ^IMIIIIH'I'.
1991-95: l'(i>l.'cl Ills liisl (l.Mil.lc-dniilil.-
uitli 17 |)(iiiils anil 10 ifliciiMids in llliiii
\itlorv over e\enliial rrans-Aiuciiia
(^onlprfiice retjiiiar-scason rhaMi|iiiiii
(
'cillc;;!- ol ( Jiarlcslim at the San Jiian
SliiMiluiii in just liis .-(((ind ^anic as an
lllini . . . Finished as (he lllini's rillh-
leading rebounder . . . \veraged 10.3
minutes of aetioiis per game and had six
starts . . . Team's sixth-leading seorer . . .
I I'd till- lllini \vitli II |)oinls at Michigan
Male I ell. I ."> . . . Other top games eame
al Ndiihucstern (1/7: 10 points. .'54 KG
and 1-1 FT in 1.3 minutes) and at home
\s. Northwestern ('.'>/": 1 1 points .v7 V{',)
. . .
\\erage(l lirtirr than H.O points ulT
the heneh o\er the last eight games . . .
Nominated h\ lllini stall as a Big Ten
I ri'^hnian ol the ^ i-ar randidate.
HIGH SCHOOL
Nami-d Mr. Baskrthall in the state ol
Illinois and (Jiieago I'laser ol the V'ar in
l')'M . . . Illinois' lirst Mr. Baskethall
^inrr Deon Thomas . . . Associated Press
pi( kcd him as its l<)OI Co-Player of ihe
^car in Illinois as well as a unanimous
all-^lale choice . . . Chicago Catholic
I cagiie I'Uner of the ^ear in I0i).3 and
l'»'M . . . Champaign \eirvGV/;e»e all-
.^tate choice . . . \\eraged '2') points. 13
rehounds and three blocked shots per
game as a senior when he led his team to
the IIIS\ vialc ^cinilinal game anil a
tliiril-iilace lini^li. . . M-n led hi- team to
the FJile Eight as a sophomore . . .
(Career bests in high school were 47
points and 16 rebounds, both of which
came in the same game . . . Once
proiliieed a triple-double — 32 points. I()
rebounds and 10 blocked shots . . . Four-
year basketball letterman: three-time all-
state and all-conference plaver: tuo-time
conference plaver of the year and all-area
plaver . . . Cliosen bv talent scout Van
( Coleman as one of the top five small
forwards in the nation as a senior; listed
b\ talent scout Dave Bones as a national
top 2.'5 plaver . . . Worked out over the
-iimmer of U)') f with ex-Iowa star
\nihew Banks and former NBA point
guard Kickev (iri'cn . . . Plaved in the
first-ever llliana Boundball (Classic at
\ alparaiso. Ind.. featuring the top high
school plavers from Illinois and Indiana,
and had 31 points and 1 1 rebounds. . .
Scored 20 points and grabbed eight
boards in Chicago Roundball City Classic
. . . Selected to play in the Illinois
Basketball Coaches .Association .Ml-Star
(iame after bis senior season . . . Elected
to student cnuncil at St. Martin de
Porres.
PERSONAL
(iiven name is .larrod Elrem Gee . . .
Aspires to a career in business or in
sport.scasting
. . . Biggest thrill in sports
ua- leadins his high school basketball
team 111 the state tournament twice, and
lieiiiL; named Illinois Mr. Basketball in
1 1)0 1 and Catholic League Plaver of the
^car in 1003 and 100 f . . . Chose Illinois
over Duke and Minnesota . . . Favorite
plaxer is Chicago Bull Scottie Pippen
because of his versatility . . . Enrolled in
College of Liberal \rts and Sciences. . . .
Miilher is Patricia (^ee . . . Has a younger
liiutlier. ('histopher Lawrence Wells.
p
GEE'S CAREER STATISTICS
Season G-GS FGIVI-A/FG%
1994-95 31-6 73-160/.456
38 Fighting lUini Basketball
3PM-A/3P%
o-o/.ooo
FTM-A/FT%
39-61/.639
REB/AVG
106/3.4
PF-D
58-0
PTS/AVG
185/6.0
TO
26
ST MIN/AVG
12 598/19.3
Points: 17 (vs. College of
Charleston, 11/26/94)
Field Goals: 6 (vs. College of
Charleston, 11/26/94)
Field Goal Attempts: 14 (vs.
College of Charleston, 1 1/26/94)
Free Throws: 5 (vs. College of
Charleston, 11/26/94)
Free Throw Attempts: 7 (vs.
College of Charleston, 1 1/26/94)
Rebounds: 10 (vs. College of
Charleston, 11/26/94)
Assists: 2 (at Ohio State, 3/1 1/95)
Steals: 3 (at Northwestern, 1/7/95)
Blocks: 2 (at Kansas State. 12/5/94)
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SOPHOMORE*
LIBERTYVILLE, ILL.
(LIBERTYVILLE)
GUARD
BORN: 9/13/76
HELDMAN FACT
Matt scored in double figures in 71 of his
87 high school basketball games.
AT ILLINOIS
1994-95: Saw liniiled action in 21
appearances, but picked up his first career
start Jan. 4 vs. Ohio State . . . Scored in
eight of his 21 outings . . . Made 12-of-14
free throws on the season for a .857 free-
throw percentage . . . Total(>d 18 points on
lliree of 10 field-goal shooting and l2-of-14
free throws . . . Grabbed 12 rebounds on
the year . . . Saw a season4iigh 14 minutes
of action and scored a season-high four
points Dec. 19 in Fighting lUini win over
Mercer.
HIGH SCHOOL
One of 12 Associated Press all-slate
selections his senior vear; also a
Champaign-L rbana i\pics-G(izelle all-state
choice . . . Three-time basketball
letterwinner. team MVP. most dedicated
player and starter (started 86 consecutive
games) . . . Played in the Illinois
Basketball Coaches Association all-star
game the summer following his gradua-
tion . . . Plaved in the all-star game at the
prestigious Five-Star basketball summer
camp . . . Two-time selection on the All-
North Suburban Conference team, the
Pioneer Press All-Area team, the
W aukegan Neivs-Sun AU-Lake Countv
team and the ^lieeling Invitational
llolidav all-tournament squad . . . Named
SportsChannePs Chicagoland Male
Amateur Athlete of the Year for 1993 . . .
Honorable mention AU-American as
selected bv Street & Smith's College/Prep
Baskelhall magazine in 1993 . . . Helped
his high school team to the IHSA Class
AA Elite Eight as a senior in 1994 ... As
a junior, led Libertvville to the IHSA
supersectional, where the team lost to
Glenbrook North in double overtime;
averaged 3.5 points in his five tourna-
ment games . . . Led his junior high team
to a 40-1 record over three years . . .
Averaged 10.3 points per game as a
sophomore. 24.9 ppg as a junior and
26.9 ppg as a senior . . . Member of the
National Honor Society.
PERSONAL
Biggest sports thrill has been playing in
the Assembly Hall in the 1994 IHSA
state basketball tournament
. . . Favorite
athlete is pro football player Deion
Sanders "because of his competitiveness,
toughness and sheer talent" . . . Enjoys
fishing and shooting pool . . . Parents are
Otis and Linda Heldman . . . Linda
Heldman is a graduate of Michigan State,
and his grandfather. Archie Tarpoff. is a
prominent caterer in Fast Lansing. Mich.
. . . Dad played basketball at Ohio
^eslevan and grandfather. Otis Heldman
Sr.. plaved basketball at booster College
in Ohio . . . Chose Illinois over Michigan
State . . . Majoring in business adminis-
tration. . . Member of the Alpha Tau
Omega fraternitv . . . Nickname is "Otis",
which is also his middle name.
2
HELDMAN'S CAREER STATISTICS
:
Season G-GS FGM-A/FG% 3PM-A/3P% FTM-A/FT% REB/AVG PF-D PTS/AVG A TO B ST MIN/AVG
1994-95 21-1 3-10/300 0-2/.000 12-14/857 12/0.6 8-0 18/0.9 4 11 3 68/3.2 !
40 Fighting lUmi Basketball
Career Highs
Points: 4 (vs. Mercer, 12/19/94)
Field Goals: 1 (twice, last at
Northwestern, 1/7/95)
Feild Goal Attempts: 3 (twice, last
at Northwestern, 1/7/95)
Free Throws: 4 (vs. Mercer, 12/19/
94)
Free Throw Attempts: 4 (vs.
Mercer, 12/19/94)
Rebounds: 4 (vs. Mercer, 12/19/94)
Assists: 2 (vs. Mercer, 12/19/94)
Steals: 1 (twice, last vs. Memphis,
12/29/94)
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6-6, 194
JUNIOR**
PEORIA, ILL.
(MANUAL)
FORWARD
BORN: 7/11/75
HESTER FACT
,|i'rr\ ^cl ill! Illinois retoni Idt uiic hiill
li\ iiuikiTii; six three-point field goals in a
\iitiir\ ()\i'r liuliaiui Jan. 1 I. I'*').").
AT ILLINOIS
1995-96: liclinn^ as the slarliT al llic
small lonvard position, but tan also
ni(i\(' lo the shootinj; srnarfl position . . .
I.nli'r^ the -eaxin with a ~lii'ak (il 1 .'<
<uri-r(iili\(' :-larls.
1991-95: liiiislieil the season as
lllinoi- Iduilli-lcailinj; seorer . . . Illini -
ihird-lcailinf.' relxivinder . . . Sho( hctlcr
than 10 |)ercenl Ironi three piiiiil ranfje .
. . Slarled 27 ol 30 game- in uliiili he
phiMMJ . . . Scored rareer-higli 2') puinl-
ill Illini will (i\er Memphis Dec. Ll'( nil
lO-l 1 lield goal shooting. . . Injiiied lii>
lia( L ill practice and did not pla\ \s.
( )hi<i Stale ,lan. 1 . . . Made six three-
pointers in second half of Illinois \ietorv
over Indiana Jan. 14, a school record . . .
Scored I*) points and hit 5-8 three-
pointers \s, Michigan Slate .Ian. 28 . . .
,\\('raged nearly 1.3 points in the lllini's
I'' victories . . . Shot jnst .5.3.4 perci'nl
Iriiin the Iree thrciu line alter making 7.')
percent ol his Iree throws as a Ire-hman .
. . Increased his lield goal shooting Irom
.407 as a freshman to . f.")8 a,s a sopho-
more, including an increase from .323 to
.404 from three-point range . . . Won the
Kenny Battle Inspiratinnal \ward Ini the
second consecutive \ear . . . (iralihed
season-high 1 1 rebounds vs. Minnesota
I eh. 22 . . . IJest games were against
Indiana (3/2: f8 points, 7-12 FC) and
Illinois Chicago (12/17: 19 point-. 10
ri'hoinids).
1993-91: AhlidUgli he -tarled jii-t tuo
games as a freshman, he was the team's
No. .5 pla\er in minute- pla\ed (022) . . .
Had two 20-point game- and ua- Illinois
top scorer off the bene h {",. I ppg) . . .
Considered one of the team's be-t
perimeter defenders . . . Provided the
assist for the basket which Deon Thomas
scored to become lis all-lime leading I 1
scorer . . . Started ihe vear on a good
note, with 16 and 1 1-poinl performances
in the first two games . . . Best games
were vs. LaSalle (12/1: 10 points. se\en
rebounds. 78 percent from the field);
American (12/11: 20 points, six assists)
and Minnesota (20 points, seven
rebounds, four assists. 64 percent from
the field) . . . \\ on the team's Keiuix
Battle Vward for hard work, lui-lle and
determination
. . . Named to tin- Illini/
I'ep-i (classic all-tournament ti'am.
HIGH SCHOOL
l.i-t<'d among the nation s lop ()0 recruits
ill 1003 b\ talent scout \an (^cilemaii . . .
I wiee named to the Champaign-l rbana
\ciis-(iazplle all-state team . . . \veraged
18.7 points per game as a junior . . .
Scored 21.3 points and grabbed H..>
rebounds per game as a senior while
shooting 55 percent from the field ... A
three-year starter, a two-time all-
conference performer and a four-Ncar
lelterman. he led Manual to the UIS.V
sectional final in 1003 . . . /Mso lettered
three times in track . . . Contributed 14
points to I'eam Illinois victorv over
feam I S\ in the Nike/C'/ii'cago S((;i-
linies All-America game al the Rosemont
Horizon in \pril 1003 . . . Earned M\ I'
honor- in the 1003 Illinois Basketball
Coaches .Vssociation all-star game . . .
Scored 18 points lo lead bis all-star team
lo victory over a team h'alnring live
Indiana recruits al Bloominglon. Ind. . . .
Named MVP at the B.C. Camp in
Indiana preceding his senior season . . .
I'laved lor the legendary Dick Van Scyoc
al Manual.
PERSONAL
Son ol Jerr\ and Bonnie Hester . . .
Biggest sports thrills have been playing
on the 1001 Mamial High School team
which took second in the stale bis
sophomore vear and going to the NCAA
tournament with the lighting Illini . . .
Favorite athlete is Michael ,|ordan . . .
Enjoys watching television and listening
to music . . . Majoring in speech
communications
. . . Looked up to
lormer Illini u;uard liruce Douglas in his
younger years ... Is oid\ the second
player Irom hi- high school lo have
lettered in basketball at Illinois. . . Enjovs
playing "Coach K (iolleg<' ha-ketball
"
made for -Sega Genesis and other \ideo
systems . . . Chose Illinois oyer W iseim-
sin, DePaul. Bradley and Missouri. . .
Incle. Henry Slaughter, i- a I'niversity of
Illinois maintenance work<'r . . . Can be
seen in the criticalK acclaimed documen-
tary "Hoop Dreams " playing lor Manual
against Chicago Marshall at the Assembly
Hall in the stale semifinal- . . . Niikname
is ".Mies".
HESTER'S CAREER STATISTICS
Season G-GS FGM-A/FG% 3PIVI-A/3P% FTM-A/FT% REB/AVG PF-D PTS/AVG A TO B ST MIN/AVG
1993-94 28-2 87-214 /.407 21 -65/..323 32-447.727 111/4.0 40-0 227/8.1 43 30 6 19 622/22.2
1994-95 30-27 119-260/.458 38-94/.404 47-887.534 145/4.8 83-2 323/10.8 57 50 10 23 906/30.2
TOTALS 58-29 206-474/.435 59-159/.371 79-132/.598 256/4.4 123-2 550/9.5 100 80 16 42 1528/26.3
42 Figlidnt; /Kim BuskcthaU
Career Highs
Points: 29 (vs. Memphis, 12/29/94)
Field Goals: 10 (vs. Memphis,
12/29/94)
Field Goal Attempts: 14 (vs
Memphis, 12/29/94)
3PT FGs: 6 (vs. Indiana, 1/14/95)
'^ 3PT Attempts: 9 (vs. Indiana,
^ 1/14/95)
Free Throws: 8 (vs. Illinois-
Chicago, 12/17/94)
Free Throw Attempts: 11 (vs
Illinois-Chicago, 12/17/94)
Rebounds: 12 (vs. Morehead
State, 12/10/93)
Assists: 6 (vs. Amencan, 12/1 1/93
&at Ohio St., 3/1 1/95)
Steals: 3 (vs. Memphis, 12/29/94 &
Iowa, 2/11/95)
Blocks: 1 (on 14 occasions)
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6-6, 196
SOPHOMORE* (REDSHIRT)
DES PLAINES, ILL.
(^L\INE WEST)
FORWARD
BORN: 8/22/75
JOHNSON FACT
liiian uiilkoti on lo llic Illinois Warn as a
rrcshmaii and slinwcd so tnucli piomisp
a> an Oraniii" (m-oiiI) Train |)la\i'r. llial
111' was olTcrefl a >(liolar>lii|i |iiior- lo llic
1 9<)4-05 season.
AT ILLINOIS
1991-95: l.arni'il a s(liolaislii|i |)rior lo
llic M'ason . . . \\i'raj;c'(l ncai'K cijjlu
minules per ijanic oH tlio bench . . . Shot
.548 Irom the licld . . . Best ^ame of his
career came in the (haiH|)ionsiii|) j;anic
ol the San Juan Shootout when he
scored 10 points on 4-5 Held goal
shooting, including a clutch thrcc-poirUer
in tile i'inal mouK'nls. lo help llic lllini
delVal \irginia rcili . . . JAcellenl Irce
lluou shooter, inakinj: 15-21 (.71 t)on
the -caMin . . . I'laved in 24 games.
1993-91: Hcdshirl .season
HIGH SCHOOL
Two-lime baskelhall letlerman at Maine
\\ esl ... \s a siMiior. averaged 2 1.2
points. ').8 rebounds. .'12 assists. .3.5
steals and 2.5 blocked shots per game:
shot 68 percent Irom the field and 81
perceni Irom ihe Iree-lhrow line . . . All-
t.enlral Suburban League .North
selection as a junior, league MVP as a
senior ... In 1993. chosen third-team all-
stale b\ the Illinois Basketball Coaches
Association . . . \lso named captain ol
the all-area team b\ llii' Arlington
\\i-vJtUl)allv llrralil . . . Was M\ I' ol
the \\ heeling I lardwood ( Classic loiuna-
nienl as a senior . . . Won the Illinois
Basketball Coaches Association all-star
game leadership award . . . Was an
Illinois State Scholar and earned
National Merit Scholarship Commenda-
tion.
PERSONAL
Majoring in electrical engineering . . .
Dad |)la\ed basketball at Northern
Illinois UniversitN in llic late 1960s . . .
Favorite athlete is longlimc major league
pitcher [Nolan Ryan "because of his
outstanding performance for such a long
time, maintaining superior skills lor
about 25 vears" . . . Collects baseball
cards . . . Parents are Ronald and Leslie
.lohnson . . . Despite being recruited by
many numerous small schools and a few
Division I programs Irom the Western
Athletic Conference and Missouri \ alley
Conference, walked on at Illinois because
of the prestigious engineering program . .
. Twin brother. Brad, plavs basketball at
Northern Illinois . . . ^ounger brother,
Lucus. is a sophomore at .Maine W est
after plaving varsity as a freshman last
vear.
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JOHNSON'S CAREER STATISTICS
Season G-GS FGM-A/FG% 3PM-A/3P% FTIVI-A/FT% REB/AVG
1994-95 24-0 17-31/.548 1-5/.200 15-21/.714 23/1.0
PF-D PTS/AVG A TO B ST MIN/AVG
11-0 50/2.1 10 13 3 7 181/7.5
44 Figlilmt; /Hint Baslictball
zPoints: 10 (vs. Virginia Tech,
11/27/94)
Field Goals: 4 (vs. Virginia Tech,
11/27/94)
Field Goal Attempts: 5 (vs.
Virginia Tech. 11/27/94)
Free Throws: 4 (at American-
Puerto Rico. 11/25/94)
Free Throw Attempts: 6 (at
American-Puerto Rico,
11/25/94)
3PT FGs: 1 (vs. Virginia Tech.
11/27/94)
3PT Attempts: 1 (several times
Rebounds: 5 (twice, at American-
Puerto Rico. 1 1/25/94 & vs.
Northwestern, 3/18/95)
Assists: 2 (vs. Virginia Tech,
11/27/94)
Steals: 2 (at American-Puerto Rico,
11/25/94)
Blocks: 1 (three occasions, last at
Michigan State, 2/15/95)
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24 * All-Star Candidate *
6-6, 203
SENIOR***
COLLINSVILLE, ILL.
(COLLINSVILLE)
GUARD
BORN: 12/3/73
KEENE FACT
llliiiiii-' .ill-liiiic Icacliiii; lliri'i'-piijnt
sliooU'r with 168 career trovs cnlcrinf:
die 1995-96 season.
AT ILLINOIS
1995-96: The onlv senior nn the Icaiii.
Krciii' i- IIHndis" most expiTicnccii
hackriiini |ila\er . . . .StaiiiU riiiilh on
the 11 career assist list with 2<)7 . . .
he^rins the season ranked K)tii on tiie
all-lifne llhni >coring hst with 828
points, as well as with streak ol "i I
consecutive starts ... 57 percent ol lii^
lieM i:>K,\- {\(ii',--2'H)] have comic Irorii
hc\oii(l llu' three-point line.
199i-95; Recaine lllinoi>' all-time
leading three-point field goal shooter
alter l'ini^hing the season with 168 career
trc\>. Kith on the all-lime Big Ten li^i . .
, lighting mini's third-leading scorer
( III-'' I'l'")- loiirth-leading rcboundcr (.'5.8
rpg) and second in assists (.'5.() apg) . . .
I cd the mini in assists during Big I'en
pla\ with an average ol .'5.7 apg . . .
lopped 1(10 a— i-l> for the second
KEENE'S CAREER STATISTICS
consecutive year . . . \\eraged I 1.6
points per game in Big Ten action . . .
Onl\ righting lllini plaver to start all .51
games . . . Best games came against Duke
(12/3: 15 points, nine assists) Ohio .State
(1/4: 22 points, seven rebounds, six
assists). Michigan (1/17: 19 points. 5-1 I
3FG. six rebounds) and Iowa (2/1: 17
points. .5-6 5I"(;) . . . \\eraged 16.8
points in Illinois lirsl li\e Big ICii games
. . . Illinois was 8-.5 when lie iiuiilc at
least three three-pointer> in a game . . .
Attempted more three-pointers (a II
record 173) than t\vo-poinler> (151 ):
more than half (63-123) of his field goals
were three pointers ... His ()3 tre\> rank
third on the I' Is all-time single sea.son
list . . . Called the Big Ti-n'-^ most
underrated plaver b\ Vllilon^ College
I'xi'.krllnill magazine.
1993-94: Led the 1 ighting lllini in
three-point shots with 47 and in assists
with I 13 (4.0 apg) . . . ImproM'd on his
freshman stats in three-point >hooting
percentage . . . \\ as the Big 1 ens fourth-
best from outside the three-point arc (all
games) with a .425 success rate . . . Tied
with Ixiwane Garris for the most starts
(27) . . . Best games were vs. Missouri
(12/22: 17 points, seven rebounds),
Indiana (1/30: 19 points, live assists,
nine reboinids) and I'enn .State (3/5: 17
points, six assists).
1992-93: Finished second in voting for
Big ICn I reshman ol the ^ear . . . Was
the conlerence s i\o. 4 three-point
shooter (.415) ... 57 three-point Held
goals ranked sixth place on the all-time
I I career list and were ilic iiio-l c\cr h\
an lllini freshman . . . M.iilcd ihc -ca^on
>lowl\ at the point guard po>itioii (ulii-n
Bennie demons was out with an injurv).
hut came on strong at the >econd giiaril
spot, securing a starting hcilh h\ llic rni\
of December . . . Missed ju,-t two starts
alter the Texas game . . . Posted season
high- of I'l point- \-. Michigan (3/10).
Season G-GS FGM-A/FG% 3PM-A/3P% FTM-A/FT% REB/AVG
1992-93 32-24 92-226/.407 57-145/.393 25-34/.735 71/2.2
1993-94 28-27 81-213/.380 48-113/.425 14-22/.636 97/3.5
1994-95 31-31 123-324/.380 63-1 73/364 29-447.659 119/3.8
TOTALS 91-82 296-763/.388 168-431/.390 68-100/.680 287/3.2
five rebounds (twice) and six assists at
Minnesota (3/3) . . . .Scored 15 points, all
on threc-pointcr>. in Illinois 78-77 win
over Iowa Icb. 1 ... W as named third
team b\ Rciskclhall Times on its all-
Irc-liman sipiad.
HIGH SCHOOL
McDonald > and I'liniilc \ll-\merican . . .
Plaved in two postseason all-star games,
the McDonald s \ll-\nieriea game and the
Ixcntuckx Derhv Festival ( Classic . . . Two-
time all-state selection . . . Named to the
St. Louis Post-Dispalclis All-St. Louis .4rea
team twice and named its player of the
year in 1992 . . . Three-time .Vll-Southwest-
ern Conference pick and \oted the SW
C
Plaver of the \ear as a senior . . . Averaged
18 points per game in his foiu' seasons at
CHS . . . Fini.^hed high ,-chool holding
CHS career records for games plaved
(111), diree-pointers (265) and consecutive
free throws made (40) . . . Finished as
Collinsvilles No. 2 all-time scorer with
1,968 points . . . Tied an IHSA state
tournament record with six three-pointers
in a game . . . Led his team to the
C|uarterfinals of the 1992 lliS.\ C:iass A
State Tournament at the Assembly 1 lall . .
. Listed among the nation s top 10 recruits
by talent scout Boh (..ihbons . . . High
school coach was Bob Bone: assistant
coach was former lllini Dennis Pace, who
lettered from |9()7-<i9.
PERSONAL
Majoring in sports management . . .
Hobbies are golf and tennis . . . Parents
arc Howard and Sandra keene . . .
I ather. Howard, played l)a>kclhall at
Louisiana State and at Soullicrn lllinois-
( ailiondale . . . (iiandlallicr. Vrchii^
Milano. plaved h)otball for the NlL's
Di'troit Lions . . . (!hose Illinois over
Duke. Indiana and Kansas.
PF-D PTS/AVG A TO B ST MIN/AVG
59-0 266/8.3 73 58 4 25 724/22.6
73-1 224/8.0 113 49 4 30 809/28.9
72-1 338/10.9 111 63 4 30 939/30.3
204-2 828/9.1 297 170 12 85 2472/27.2
•J
46 Figliiiiii; lUmi Baskcihall
Points: 22 (vs. Ohio State. 1/4/95)
Field Goals: 8 (vs. Ohio State.
1/4/95)
Field Goal Attempts: 18 (vs.
Missouri, 12/22/94 & Michigan
1/17/95)
Free Throws: 5 (vs. Wisconsin.
1/27/93)
Free Throw Attempts: 6 (twice vs
Wisconsin. 1/22/93 and vs.
Texas, 1/2/94)
3 PT FGs: 5 (four times, last at
Iowa. 2/1/95)
3PT Attempts: 12 (vs. Missoun.
12/22/94)
Rebounds: 10 (vs. Mercer,
12/19/94)
Assists: 12 (vs. III. -Chicago.
1 2/4/94)
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Bryant Notrei 25
6-3, 205
SOPHOMORE*
CHICAGO, ILL.
(SIMEON)
GL ARD/FORWARD
BORN: 6/19/76
NOTREE FACT
BrvanI was one ol 32 plavers inxilcd lo
llic I S\ Haskelball Mpn"s Junior
National ICani I riaU in Colorado
Spring;*. Colo., in Ma\ 1 ')'^)4.
AT ILLINOIS
1995-96: Could MM- lime al second
guard, small loiwaid and power loiward
positions . . . \ \cr\ niobile. atldclic
plavcr who loxcs lo lake (lie hall lo ihc
ha>kin.
1991-95: (,ol a ihrcc-and-ono-hali week
laic >lait lo iiraclicc hccause ol a dclaxcd
ruling Irom ihc NCiAA Clearinghouse
concerning his initial eligibility . . .
Posted season highs hv scoring 1 "i point-
and grabbing six rebound* in lllini
victory over Mercer Dec. I') . . . Started
four games and saw action in all .5 I
!;ames
.
. . Scored in all but seven games
during the vear.
HIGH SCHOOL
A member of the prestigious 1.5-man
Parnde magazine All-America team . . .
Chosen second-team All-America by
PxiskplhnU n eekh magazine . . . Also a
Nike \ll-\merica |)irk . . . Received rave
reviews bv the talenrstouts: Dave Kaplan
called him the bc\sl high school plavcr in
Illinois as a senior; \ an < !oleinaii li>led
him among his lo|) I.") iwo-guards to
come out of hii;h school in 1994 and
Bob (iibbons ranked him among the top
30 high school plavers in the nation . . .
\ first team All-Pid)lic League pick by
the Chicago Sun-Times in 1994 . . . An
Associated Press and Champaign-L'rbana
Neiis-Cazplte all-state selection as a
senior . . . Scored 19 points in the
inaugural Nalional High School Coaches
Association all-star game in Atlanta in
April 19<)f . . . Tallied 22 points in the
l\cntuck\ l)erb\ Classic all-star game.
PERSONAL
High school teammate <d lllini ti-ammate
kevin Tiuner . . . Favorite athlete is
Chicago Bull star Scottie Pippen after
playing against him over the summer . . .
Hobbies include lifting weights and
watching movies . . . Biggest thrill in
sports is "dunking on somebody ... Is
following in the footsteps of recent
Simeon grads Nick yVnderson, Ervin
Small and Deon Thomas in playing at
Illinois: like Anderson and Thomas, he is
wearing No. 2.5 in memory ol Simeon
star Ben Wilson, who was slain in 1984
. . . Parents are Clarence and Gail Notree
. . . Father. Clarence, is a stadium
diriMtor lor the Chicago Board of
Fducation . . . Chose Illinois over
\\ isconsin. Michigan and Kansas . . .
Speech communications major. . . Has
two brothers. Lance and Curtis, who play
basketball at Parkland (College in
(^hampai-in . . . Nickname is ""B Note .
Pi
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NOTREE'S CAREER STATISTICS
Season G-GS FGM-A/FG% 3PM-A/3P% FTM-A/FT% REB/AVG
1994-95 31-4 36-101/.356 2-12/.167 8-27/.296 66/2.1
PF-D PTS/AVG A TO B ST MIN/AVG
43-0 82/2,6 15 22 2 7 358/1 1 .5
48 Fiijliniii; llliiu BaskcllniU
Career Highs
Points: 15 (vs. Mercer, 12/19/94)
Field Goals: 7 (vs. Mercer,
12/19/94)
Field Goal Attempts: 1 1 ( vs
/lercer, 12/19/94)
Free Throws: 2 (vs. Missouri,
12/22/94)
Free Throw Attempts: 4 (vs. Ohio
State, 1/4/95)
Rebounds: 6 (vs. Mercer, 12/19/94)
Assists: 3 (at Purdue, 1/10/95)
Steals: 2 (at Indiana, 3/2/95)
Blocks: 1 (at Connecticut, 12/27/94
& at Michigan State, 2/15/95)
Minutes: 26 (at Connecticut,
12/27/94)
Figluini:,tUi}u Basketball 49
i (^
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Brett Robisch 31
6-11, 239
SOPHOMORE* (REDSHIRT)
SPRINGFIELD, ILL.
(CALVARY)
CENTER
BORN: 4/1/75
ROBISCH FACT
Udhiscir,- lalluT. Davo. plavoH rollegc
baski'lball al Kansas and professionally
for 13 year- in llic \I5\ and NBA.
|ircd()niinanll\ uilli llic DtMuer Nufigets.
AT ILLINOIS
1995-96: lieprf-cnliMl lllinoi- on llic-
liij; IVn All-Star Icani that loured Japan
(Inrinf; llie summer, averaging ().7 points
and .").() rel)(iunil> per game to lielp the
I5ig Ten post a perieet 7-0 record on the
trip . . . I?est game in Japan eame when
he seori'd \2 |ioinl> and gralihi'd Li
rebounds in \ietor\ o\er luakiini
Marines
. . .
Seored 12 points and
grabbed seven boards in win over Japan
fiollege All-Stars . . . Has excellent ball-
handling and outside shooting skills for a
plaver his sizi" . . . Shoidd be a major
factor for the lllini and is projected as
the starling center entering the season . .
. Illinois tallest plaver since 7-loot Jens
Kiijawa(l'>8()-88).
1991-95: Showed good improM-ineni In
the linal weeks ol the season and saw
sijinilicant action durinj; the final h-w
games of the season. . . Saw action in If!
games during the year, making 10-17
field goal attempts . . . Made his first
career three-pointer and free throw vs.
Northwestern March 8 . . . Made Q-12
shots Irom in-ide llii' three-point arc . . .
\dd<'d 20 pound- and one inch In height
from his freshman \ear.
1993-94: Kedsbirt season.
HIGH SCHOOL
Shot .") I percent Irom the Held and
a\eraged 22 points and 1 l.() ri'bounds
per i^ame as a senior, when he cai'ncd all-
State honors from the Chicago Siin-Tlmes,
the C.liiid^o TrilniiH' and the Associated
Press . . . Was voted Springfield Male
Athlete of the Year (U)93). Class A
Springfield Plaver of the Year (19^)3) and
was a two-time all-Springtield selection,
by the Springfield Sidle Jimnial-Register .
. . Earned special mention by the
Champaign-l rbana \eHs-Ga:ette on its
l'>')3 all-state team . . . Played in the
l<»0:i Illinois I5ask.-t ball Coaches
Association all-star game . . . Honor roll
student.
PERSONAL
riiough the\ didnt pla\ together. Brett
and loriner lllini Mennie (Jemons both
pla\ed lor.jim Dri'w al (^alvarv High
School In Springlield . . . Also enjoys
pla\ing ba-eball . . . Majoring in sports
management . . . Intends to attend
graduate school after receiving his
bachelor's degree at Illinois . . . Bigge,st
thrill in sports was signing to plav and
stiidv at Illinois . . . I.i\ed in Carmel,
Ind.. before moving to Springfield prior
to bis junior \i'ar in high school . . . Son
of na\c and Lou |-tobisch . . . Dave
attended Springfield High School . . .
Has a \oiuiger brother. Scott, who stands
6-8 and is still growing as a senior at
Calvary High School . . . Chose Illinois
over Marquette. West Virginia, Villanova
and Miami of Ohio . . . Says his favorite
plaver is Magic .lohnson because ol his
passing abilitv.
2
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ROBISCH'S CAREER STATISTICS
Season G-GS FGIVI-A/FG% 3PM-A/3P% FTM-A/FT% REB/AVG PF-D PTS/AVG A TO B ST MIN/AVG
1994-95 18-0 10-17/.588 1-5/.200 2-8/.250 12/0.7 4-0 23/1.3 10 1 42/2.3
50 Figlifmt; lllini Basketball
Points: 9 (vs. Northwestern. 3/8/95)
Field Goals: 3 (vs. Northwestern.
3/8/95)
Field Goal Attempts: 4 (vs
Northwestern, 3/8/95)
Free Throws: 2 (vs. Northwestern,
3/8/95)
Free Throw Attempts: 3 (vs.
Northwestern, 3/8/95)
3-PT Field Goals: 1 (vs.
Northwestern. 3/8/95)
3-PT Attempts: 1 (5 times
Northwestern, 3/8/95)
Rebounds: 3 (vs. Mercer, 12/19/94
Northwestern, 3/8/95)
Steals: 1 (at Northwestern, 1/7/95)
Minutes: 9 (vs. Northwestern,
3/8/95)
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™evm Turner
6-2, 162
SOPHOMORE*
CHICAGO, ILL.
(SIMEON)
GUARD
BORN: 5/30/76
33
TURNER FACT
Kevin scored in ilouhie litriites in baek-to-
liaei^ roarl wins at Northwestern (13) and
I'iniliie (III) in |i)')3.
AT ILLINOIS
1995-96: An exeellent perimeter
shooter . . . Provides exeelleni l)a(k-ii|) to
Garris and Keene at either i;nard
poshion . . . PossihK shoued the most
improvement ol all the lllini plavers over
the summer.
1994-93: \^ as one of the lirst -uards olT
the bench for much ol the season
. . .
Best games came against Norlhueslcrn
(1/7: 13 points. 5-7 FG. 3-1 31 (, in 2 I
minutes). Iowa (2/11: Had 12. K) KG).
and Purdue (1/10: 1(1 points in 1.')
minutes) . . . Shot 37 jjcreent (1 l-3t{)
from three-point range on the season . . .
Averaged 2.7 points per game on the
season, but upped his average to 3.8
points during Big Ten plav . . . Saw more
and more plaving time as the season
went on. averaging nearlv 13 minutes of
game time over the last 13 games.
HIGH SCHOOL
Averaged 21 points, six n^bound- and
three assists per game and averaged Ifi
percent shooting from the field and ''(1
percent from the free throw line for
Simeon his senior season . . . Named an
All-Bed South (of Chicago Public League)
selection by the Chicago Sun-Times in
1994 . . . ,\lso named to the Lincoln Way
Christmas all-tournament team as a
PERSONAL
Biggest thrill in sports has been getting a
scholarship to plav basketball at Illinois
. . . Favorite athlete is NBA star Anfernee
llardawav "because of his athleticism
and abilities on the court" . . . Enrolled
in the general curriculum of the College
of Liberal Arts and Sciences, but is
interested in architecture and hopes to
own or work for an architectural firm
some dav .
.
. High school backcourt
mate of fellow-illini i5rvant Notree . . .
Aunt is Gertrude Garrett . . . Chose
Illinois over Eastern Illinois. Indiana
State and Northern Illinois.
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TURNER'S CAREER STATISTICS
Season G-GS FGIVI-A/FG% 3PM-A/3P% FTM-A/FT% REB/AVG PF-D PTS/AVG A TO B ST MIN/AVG
1994-95 27-0 26-78/.333 14-38/.368 7-17/.412 20/0.7 19-0 73/2.7 17 18 2 264/9.8
)2 Fighting, lUini Basketball
Points: 13 (at Northwestern. 1/7/95)
Field Goals: 5 (at Northwestern.
1/7/95)
Field Goal Attempts: 8 ( vs
Northwestern. 3/8/95)
Free Throws: 2 (three times, last
vs. Purdue. 3/4/95)
Free Throw Attempts: 4 (at
Purdue. 1/10/95)
3-PT Field Goals: 3 (at Purdue,
1/10/95
3-PT Attempts: 4 (five times, last
vs. Northwestern, 3/8/95)
Rebounds: 4 (vs. Penn State.
2/8/95)
Assists: 3 (vs. Penn State. 2/8/95)
Steals: 1 (twice, last vs. Iowa,
2/11/95)
Blocks:
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Ryan Blackwell
44
6-8. 207
FRESHMAN
PITTSFORD, N.Y.
(PITTSFORD-SUTHERLAND)
FORWARD
BORN: 12/8/76
BLACKWELL FACT
H\;iii -iTM-d a- a ball lj(i\ at I ii'hliiig
lliiiii liomc game? in the lale !')})()> uhilc
in lillh ihiduiiii fijihtli jrra<li',-..
AT ILLINOIS
I990-96: i.ou il,.nM,n^a\>hc is ihc
liol (i-ioiil-S |)iaver at taking tlir liall Id
the basket that he has ever seen.
HIGH SCHOOL
Set eateer reeurds of 1.85.') points and
1. 100 rebounds oxer his lonr-vear career
al I'illslonl. ihiring wliirli llie leani
posted an 85-10 reeord. inehiding 22-2 as
a senior in 10Q5
. . . \\ erased 25.2
points. 15.1 rebounds, lour blocks and
4.8 assists per game as a senior, leading
the team in each of the categories except
assists, where he finished second . . .
First athlete in history of the s( bool lo
have his jersev retired (#55) . . . .Select<'d
as a Paradp Mai^ozlnp first-team All-
American . . . As a junior, he averaged 27
points. 16 rebouniU. lour assists and four
blocked shots per game to help his team
to a 22-1 record
.
. . W as the |-!ochester
(^.'l
.) area pla\er of the \car a~ a iiininr
and senior and was selecli'<l to ihr \ll-
Grealer Rochester Area team ihn'i' liini->
. . . W as the M\ P (hiring the ^luumcr of
1*504 in the Empire Stale (.arn(~. helping;
bis li-am to a gold medal . . . 1 hree-time
all-state selection . .
.
School classified as
fjlass B. the second-largest classification
of schools in New ^ ork . . . Best game
came in sectional semifinal when In' bad
32 points. 24 rebounds, six assists and
li\e blocks.
PERSONAL
I'arenls are Rav and Jackie Ulackwcll .
. .
Born Dec. 8. 1076.
. . Brother. Ha\,
|ila\^ l)a~kriliall al \c\s llanipsliire
College .
. . lamiK nio\cd lo (Champaign
when he was 6 vears old. Ii\ing in the
same neighborhood as lllini head coach
I.ou llenson
. . . \\ orked at Fighting
lllini home games with his brother and
Anthonv Coomes (son of former lllini
assistant coach Mark Coomes) while in
the lillb lb rough eighth grades . . .
Familv then moved to Rochester. N.Y..
area in 1001 when is lather. Ray. became
executixc din-dor ol the Bov Scouts of
America. head(|uarlered in Rochester
. . .
First out-ol-stale plaxer signed h\ Illinois
since Scott Pierce came from Euless,
Texas, in 1090 . . . M\ P of the East
squad after scoring 1() points at the
Magic Johnson Roundhall Classic in
Detroit in April 1005
. . . Also plaved at
the Kentuckx Derby Festival in April
. . .
Because of his I'dnidi' Ma^azinp All-
America status, his pliolo will be
displayed at the Baskelball Hall of Fame
in Springfield. Mass.. until Jul\ 1006 . . .
Ili^h school coach was Paid Mueller.
Basketball Managers
(Front row, left to right): Max Rouse, Mike Carrillo. Head Manager Dana OConnor, Corey Klein, Rob Jurinek; (back row) Chad Schweighert,
Darren Ferguson, Chris Bland, Tom Martin. Ed Forsberg
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Illinois Glossary
Almost All-Illinois
1(11' llic limrtli coiiM'cutiM'
vear. the Fi^litiiij; llliiii
basketball roster is made up
entirely of natives of the state
of Illinois. Even thonu;h Rvan
Blaekweli is listed as e(iniin<j
from I'ittsfonl. ^.^.. he lived
in (Ihampaijijn-l rbuna until
Tnoving to New ^ ork before
his freshman vear in high
school. No other Bi" Ten team
can boast the fact that all of
its [liavers are home-state
products. Since 1988-89. 98 of
tiie 10.3 players listed in the
mini media guides iiave hailed
from illinoi>.
All-Star Candidates
.lunittr point guard Kiwane
Garris was given second-team
All-Big Ten honors bv Big Ten
coaches in 199.5 and should
be a strong candidate for All-
America honors in 1996.
Senior Richard Keene and junior
,|err\ Hester are also candidates for
|)ostseason honors. Garris is one of
just two Big Ten plavers on the 2.5-
man preseason v\atch list hjr the
^'iooden Vward.
Banquet
The Champaign-L rbana Kiwanis
Clid) is the annual host of the
Figiiting mini Basketball Banquet
held each sjtring. The 1996 Banquet
will be the Tltii hosted bv Kiwanis.
Battle, Kenny
Kennv Battle put tile Fiving in the
Flying mini of 1989. One of college
basketballs greatest dunkers. Battle
transferred from Northern Illinois
after his sophomore season and
became one of just two plavers in
N(^\\ iiistorv to score more than
1.0(10 points lor two i)ivi>ion 1
schools. Battle scored 1,072 p(iint>
forNir in 1985 and 1986. and
1.112 points lor tile lllini in 1988
and l')89. jon Manninj: did his
The Blues Brothers appear at all Illinois home games.
»r scoring bir Oklahoma City in 1975
and 1976. and North Texas State in
1978 and l')79. Battle's relentless
elb)rt in games and practices led to
an award named in his honor bv
(ioach llen>on. lllini junior .lern
Hester has earned the award the past
two seasons.
Blue Brothers
rin' po|iulai l)lue> Brother^ and
their antics are a tradition at Fight-
ing lllini home basketball games. The
151ues BrolluMs are members of the
Fighting lllini |iep band and a|)pear
at a timeout during the second hall
oi all home games.
Blimp
The lighting lllini blimp will lly
inside tlie Assendjiv Hall at L 1 home
names for the third consecutive
seaMUi in 1995-')(). Making its debut
in I '*'),)-•)!. it in>pire(l the manufai
-
tiiriui; <p| a larger vcision lor lootball.
which ap|ieare(l at lllincii>' 19<)t and
l')')5 home gridiron contests.
Boudreau, Lou
Baseball Hall ol famer Lou
Boudreau jilaved two varsitv
Itasketball seasons at Illinois
(19.37 and 19.38) before
embarking on a 1.5-vear
bax'ball career with the
( ileveland Indians and Boston
Red Sox. As a sophomore.
Boudreau led the lllini in
scoring as the team shareil
the Big Ten title. He became
plaver-manager of the Indians
at age 24 in 1942. and led
(leveland to the American
League title. Along the wav,
he earned M\ P honors bv
hitting .355 with lib RBI in
l'>48.
Brundage, Avery
\\er\ Brundage lettered in
basketball in l'K)7an(l 1908
belore com|)eting in the 1912
( )l\mpic games in the decath-
lon and pentathlon. He went
on l<i become president ol die AAV in
till' l')30s before becoming president
of the International Olympic Commit-
tee from 1952-72.
Cheerleaders
Illinois l(i-meiiibi'r varsitv
I heeileading xpiad is coached for
the lir-l \ear bv Stephanie Record.
Iieiord was an lllini cheerleader
irom I'M) 1-93. Serving as captains for
the l')')5-')() s(piad are senior Sara
Schielfer id Libertvville. 111., and
senior Christian Bryant of Spring
Valley. III. In the spring of 1995, the
lllinoi- cheerleaders finished ninth at
the finals of the national
cheerleading cliamiiionships. Orga-
iii/ed cheerleadinK be<;an at lllinoi-
in 18')'' with "Red" Matthew >.
acknovsleil^ed b\ "Rijilev > Beliexe It
or Not a- the Nxorld > lir-t aci<pbali<
clieerlcaib'r'.
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Coaching Continuity
The Fijihlinj; llliiii coathini; stalt,
despite having second-vear assistant
eoach ^h^Ik Bial. is the league's most
experienced together as a unit. I.on
Henson is in his 21st vear with the
Fighting mini, while Pick Nag\ i> in
his ITtli vear in ( !hain|)aign. and
Jinmn (A)llins retnrns for season No.
13 at Illinois. Tlie staffs comltined
.53 vears of coaching at Illinois leads
Indiana, which is second, wilii a
conihined total of ;")() vears of
exptvience as a staff. Henson has
coaciied more baskethall games than
anv other head mentor at Illinois; he
is also the school— winningest coach.
Colors
Orange aiul naw blur became the
official colors of the I niversit\ of
Illinois \ov. 1. 18')4. Prior to that
date, the school s unofficial colors
were originally black and yellow,
tlien Dartmouth green in 18*)2. in
honor of former coach E.K. Hall.
Illinois' official PMS colors are 281
(l)hie) and l.")8 (orange).
Combes, Harry
Harrv (^ond)es lettered for the
Fighting mini from 1935-37. twice
leading Illinois to Big Ten titles. An
All-Big Ten selection as a junior and
senior. Combes succeeded Doug Mills
as Illinois basketball coach in l')47.
after a ven.- successful career at
Champaign High School. He led th(>
mini t(i Big Ten titles in three of his
first five seasons. In 1**4'). lU.ll and
1952. the mini fini-hcd third at the
XCAA tournament, (oinljes 20-vear
coaching record at Illinois was 316-
150. a mark that stood as the lllini
record until liroken bv Lou llen?on.
Eddleman, Dike
Dike l.dillenuui led Illinois in scorini;
in 1948 and 1949. earning >econd-
team All-America honors from the
Associated Press in 1948 and fir>t-
team All-America honors in l''l''
from Converse. Eddleman i? the onlv
athlete in historv to compete in the
Rose Bowl (I') 17 a> a |)unter and end
for the lllini). the Final Four (1949)
and the Olvmpics (tied for second in
the high jump). He earned 1 1 letters
duriiig \\\> Illinois career. I.ddleman
won the 1948 NCAA high jum]i title,
as well as holds lllini football records
for highest punting average in a
season (43.0 in 1948), longest |)unt
(88 vs. Iowa in 1948). |)unt return
average in a season (32.8 in 1948)
and longest ])nnt return (92 vs.
Western Michigan in 1947). He was
named Big Ten Most \ aluable Plaver
in basketball in 1949. Eddleman
played four seasons in die NBA and
served the I I as executive diri'clor of
the Fighting lllini Scholarship Fund
IVoni IM71-92.
Final Fours
Illinois has reached the NCVV Final
Four a total of b)iM' times, the latest
coming in 1989 with the Flying lllini
led by Kennv Battle. Nick Anderson.
Kendall Gill and Lowell Hamilton.
The lllini finished third in NCAA
tournaments in 1949, I95I and
1952. The Big Ten (Conference has
sent more schools to the Final Four
than an\ other conference with 33
entering the l')'(5-9(i season.
Flying lllini
The 1988-89 lllinuis squad earned
the moniker "Flving lllini" with a
high-flying, slam-dunking stvie of
basketball. Kenn\ Battle. Nick
Anderson. Kendall (iill. Lowell
Hamilton. Steve Bardo. Marcus
Liberty. Ervin Small and Larrv Smith
were the mainstavs of the team that
started the season with a 17-0 record
and a No. I national ranking after
defeating Georgia Tech in double-
overtime Jan. 22 at the Assembly
Hall. Gill suffered a broken foot near
the end of that game and the lllini
stiunbled to three losses in the next
lour games, (iill would return before
seasons end and help lead the FKing
lllini into the final four at Seattle.
Halas, George
riie blunder of ihe National football
l.ea;:ue uas a starting guard for the
lllini team that won the Big Ten
basLnball title in 1917. He ca])tained
the 1918 sipiad before entering the
armed lorces lor WKrld \^ ar I. A
charter mendier id the Pro Football
Hall of Fame. Halas compiled a 324-
151-31 record as an NFL coach,
guiding the Chicago Bears to seven
NFL titles. Halas was also an end on
the lllini football team and outfielder
for the lllini baseball squad. He
plaved one vear with the New
^ ankees as a right fielder (he was
replaced bv Babe Ruth) before
becoming the dri\ing lone in the
birth of the NFL in 1920.
Illinois Loyalty
The I niversit\ of Illinois" school
song, 'Tllinois Lovalt\,'" was first
performed before the student bodv
March 3. f 906. A newly hired
English instructor from Brown
f ni\ersitv. Thatcher Howland Guild,
brought the now legendary melody
with him from Rhode Island to
( .liani|)aign. (iuild s original lirst line
of Ivrics ran "Vie're Loval to You,
Men ol Brown.'
George Halas, one of the founders of tfie
NFL, was a starting guard for ttie Illinois
basketball team in 1917.
56 fighting Uhni Basketball
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Judson, Howie, Paul,
Phil and Rob
Four (liHert'ut iiifnihcis of tlie
Judson fauiiK wore I ijjiiting lllini
liaskelball uuiloiTus durino; a 3(i-vear
period, startiuj; in !'* 11 with Howard
and ending in 1*)80 with Rob. Howie
lettered in basketball in 1944 and
1945 betore going on to a seven-vear
career in the Major Leagues with the
Chicago White Sox and Cincinnati
Reds, with whom he compiled a 1 7-
37 record as a pitcher. Twins Paul
and Phil earned a spot in Illinois
high school lore when thev led tiny
Hebron High to the state chainpioii-
ship in I9'y2. Paul linished his
career as Illinois" second-leading
career scorer and was named the UFs
Athlete of the Year in 1955. Phil
lettered from 1955-56. Phil's son,
Rob. was a four-vear letterman from
1977-80 and is the lllini's career free-
throw percentage leader after making
nearly 88 percent from the line.
Most Valuable Players
lour lighting lllini pla\ers have won
the Siher Basketball Irophy. given
each year by the Chicago Tribune to
the Most Valuable Player in the Big
Ten. Prior to the Silver Basketball
Trophy, Andy Phillip was named
Most Valuable Player in 1943. The
four to win the tropin: Dike
Eddleman. 1949: Dcm Sunderlage.
1951: ,|ohn Kerr, 1954: ,lim Dawson.
19()7.
National Champions
The Helms Foundation ol Los
Angeles, under the jruidance of
founder Bill Schroeder, chose
national college cham])ions from
1942-8l!. and researched retroactive
No. 1 selections from 190141.
Illinois, coached bv Ralph Jones and
led by Ray Woods. fini>lie(l the 1915
season with a |)erlecl Id-O rer-ord to
earn that seas(ui s recognition as
national champions.
Rob Judson was ttie fourtti member of his
family to play basketball for ttie lllini.
Photography
Mu( h ol the photogra|)hv in the
I ighting lllitii Rasketball Media
(juide, and for that matter, most
Division of Intercollegiate Athletics
publications, is taken through the
lenses of Mark Joiio. who owns the
I intvpi" Photo Studio in Arthur. 111.
Jones has taken photos at L 1 athletic
events since 1987.
Scholarship Fund
The Fighting lllini Si liolarship Fund,
directed bv Ken Zimmerman and
Steve Greene. l)eneiits more than
350 >tndent-athli-te>. at the University
ol Illinois, riiere are si\ diflerent
le\el> ol conti'ibutions (based on
aiuuial donations): the rcunaliawk
Club ($100 to $219). Ihe 15ra\r- (Job
($250 to $499). the Warrior Club
($500 to $999), the Chief Club
($1,000 to $2.9')9). the Tribal
Council ($3,000 to $9,999) and the
Loyalty Circle ($10,000 and above).
Nearly 5.000 contributors donate
more than $3 million annually to the
HSI. For more inlormation. call
(217)33.3-6:595.
Senior
1995-96 will be the final collegiate
season for only tine Fighting llliTii
scholarship senior: Richard Keene.
Shoes
Converse supplies the shoes for the
Fighting lllini basketball team. Coach
Henson, who has been wearing
Converse shoes for 5() seasons,
speaks at Converse coaching clinics
si>\eral times each year.
Stats Crew
The Illinois basketball >tatistics crew
is headed bv Pete Fli-tcher in the
center of the Assembly Hall press
box. The statistical system is con-
nected to the White Way scoreboard
matrix display, which inform fans
and media alike ol team and plaver
stats throughout the game.
Two-Hundred Club
Lou Henson became just the fourth
coach in Big Fen histor\ to join the
exclusi\e 200-Big Fen-victon Club
wIk'ii Illinois defeated Purdue. 62-
58. at \^est Lafayette on Jan. 10.
1995. The other three men who have
recorded more than 200 Big Ten
wins during their distinguished
cfiacliing careers are all members ot
\\w Basketball Hall of Fame in
S|)ringfield. Mass. Flie trio is made
ol Indiana s Bob Knight (304 wins).
Purdues \\ard "Piggy" Fandjert
(228) and Indiana > liranch
Mc(aacken (210). Ih'nson begins the
1995-96 season with 207 Big Ten
wins.
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Uniforms
.li'rsr\N and |)anl> lor
rij;litinfj; lllini ba>lM'lliall
are sii|)|)li(Ml In (iluiiii-
[)ii)ii. Illinois wears fitlier
\\ liitc or Diaiii;!' iiniloirns
at liome. On the road the
team wears either nav\ or
oraniie iinilornis.
Upper Division
lllinoi- lia^ liiiished in the
n|)|ier hall ol the Bi<; IVn
( iinlerenee in 1 12 ol the
l.isi 13 seasons. Tiie 10-8
coiilerence re<'ord [)o-ted
li\ the Orange and Bine in
l'l')l.-95 earned the team
a tie for fifth place (with
Minnesota) in the league
and a berth in the \CA_\
tournament. The fighting
lllini ha\e a|)])eared in th<'
] lostseason e\tra\aganza
12 times in tiie la^t I .)
years.
Varsity I
Association
Memliershii) in the \ arsit\
., ,.,.,
. „ ^ .^ ^ ..._,. . , .^.„ .^^,, ^, .
' Tug Wilson lettered on the Illinois basl<etball team from 1919-1920 and later
"I Association is ojien to became commissioner of the Big Ten Conference.
2
P
all current and iormer
-ludenl-alhii-li'- ullo lia\e iieen
awarded a \arsit\ letter at the
I ni\er~itv ol Illinois at I rhana-
( hanipaign. Former Fighting lllini
looiliall wide receiver Shawn Wax
serves as director of the association,
while Iormer haskethall/tra( k
Icttcinian lien I .onis currenlK serves
a- |iii-si(lcnt.
Varsity Room Staff
I iglitirii: lllini |ila\ers cnjo\ niaiix id
their meal- during the school \ear at
the \ar-itv Hoom. located in the
southeast tower ol Memorial .Sta-
dium. Barh Vi ard ln'ad- a creu that
includes Kim Paris. Dorotln
McKinncN. I'ennv M(l\innc\. Miss\
•Smith. Cindv Birt and I'at Malloch.
58 \^i^hl\ny, lllmi Baskilhall
Varsity Sports
Ihc I ni\er,-it\ ol Illinois Division ol
Intercollegiate Athletics sponsors 17
\arsit\ sports, nine lor mi'n and eighl
lor wiinien. The sports lor men are
basehall. basketball, cross countrx.
goll. gymnastics, tennis, track and
Held and wiestling. The women s
sports are bask<'lball. cross <ouiitr\.
golf, gymnastics, swimming, tennis,
track and Held, and \(dli'\ ball.
Wilson, Tug
I u" Wilson won li\e \arsit\ letters in
basketball and track and liidd while
at lllinoi- li-om I'>I7-2I). \ native ,,[
.Vtwood. 111.. Wilson went on to
compete in the l'*2() ()l\mpics in the
jayelin and discus liel<ire cnlcring a
career in athletic administration, lie
spent 21 years as athletic director at
"Northwestern before
becoming Big Ten
( ionlerence (Commis-
sioner from IM45-6f
.
Winning
Program
Ihe Illinois mens
basketball jirogram is
second in the Big Ten in
all-time conlerence
victories. ( iominj; into
the IMO.S-96 campaign,
the lllini have played
more Big len games
( 1 ,246) than any other
team. Thev trail I'lirdue
by six games in all-time
league wins (72f-7f5)
heading into the season.
I he Fighting lllini have
had at least a .;')()(!
iccor-d ill 7') of the M()
\ears the program has
lieen in existence,
inciiding '.V2 consecutive
years from l<)2<)-W), the
eighth-longesl streak in
NCAA history. The lllini
have had a winning
record in 18 of Lou
Hensons 20 seasons,
including 1 1 seasons with at least 20
wins.
Woods, Ray
Illinois' ver\ first first-team All-
\merican from 1 01.")- 1 7. Hav Woods
led the lllini to a cumulatiye record
ol 42-() during those three seasons,
including an undefeated s([uad in
1015. He helped Illinois to Big Ten
titles in fOl.") and 10 I 7 under coach
Ralph .fones.
The Opponents
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Championship Bracket
SITIACLISE
Game # 1
12/27 3:05 p.m.
ILLINOIS
RHODE ISLAND
Game #2
12/27 7::3(» p.m.
HAWAII
Game #8
12/2') 7::3(l p.m.
Game #11
\2/:M) rr.M) p.m.
.ill, Place
I
_J
4th I'll,,
use
Game #3
12/28 .'):().') p.m.
MISSOURI
U. MASS
Game #4
12/28 7::i() p.m.
NC STATE
Game #7
12/2<) .'):().') p.m.
Game #12
12/30 8 p.m.
R(ii„l)oir Classic
CHAMriOXS
liiiniirr-l p
Consolation Bracket
>
Loser of Game #1
Game #5
12/2<) 12:0.') p.m.
Loser of Game #2
Loser of Game #3
Game #6
12/29 2:30 p.m.
Loser ofGame #4
7th Place
1
Game #9 .
12/30 11 a.m. '
1
!Uh Pla,r
Game #10
12/30 1:30 p.m.
(^oiixiliiliim
ClIVMPlON.s
(,lll Pl(,(C
The game times li-ted are lix al anil mav l)e adjusted lor television
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Hawaii
1995 Rainbow ClassicOpponents
Massachusetts Missouri N. C. State
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President: Mr kc iin.lli I', Mcirlirmr
Enrollmenl: \'Ki»>2
.\rena/(^aparit^:
S|>.iKii Ix.iil- \niia/l(I.J2ri
\ipknanie: iiainlmws
Colors: (^rrrn anil \\ liilc
C'onfcrenre:
Wc.l.ril \lill.ll I.Tvncv
Athlrlir Direrlor: lliidi V>~hiila
Athlelir lleparlmrnt Phone:
(Will) 'ir.d-T.iiii
Sports Information Mailing
Address:
SfH'rial F.\('nl> Arena. Room 205
LowiT * !ani[)n> \\<iii<\
Mom.lnln. Ila«aii i«iK22-2370
Telephone: (KIIK) 'I5(>7523
Fax: (Will) 'i.')(i-l 17(1
Presshoi Phone: (WW) iiri(i-'IKI8
Sports Information Dirertor/
Home Phone:
I .M~ \lanni/(,S(m) ,):r^i2(i4
>len's Basketball Contaet/Home
Phone: I Ian x I \rala/ (8IIK) ,)3:!4<)85
lleadCoarh: HiI.a Walla.v
(Ci-nli-nan 'lil)
Collegiate Coaehing Reeord:
l,i''-l I I (III ^.a|--)
Record at llaKaii: I2I-I 17 (11 yar^)
Reeord at Hawaii vs. Illinois: 11-2
Baskethall Office Telephone:
(KIIH) '):,(kIi7I)I
Series Reeord: lllnioi> li-aiU ;i-0
Rhode Island
President: Dr. HuIhtI Caruthers
enrollment: I I.'>IMI
\ioknanie: Ix.iiii-
Colors: ( nliiinliij lilu.- jn<l Whit.'
('onferenee: Vil.niin In
Athletio Director: Mon INiro
Athletic Department Phone:
(Mil) 7'):^..->ji.-,
Sport*> Information flailing
.Vddreis!*:
.\thlrtic Drparlrii.-nl
Kingston. Hhmir ULuui lll^Hai
Telephone: (ll)l) 7"»2-2l(M)
Fax: (1111) 7<t2-:.:-;:.i
Sport.s Information Director/
Home Phone:
Mikr l!.ill«f-/ ( nil) .',(, !-(,(>."..-.
Men';. Basketball (lontact/Home
Phone: Mikr li.illur-/( Id I ) .'.(> K.(i,">,",
Head C'oarh: \l SkiiiiiiT
(M.1".i<Imim-ii- '71)
(lollej^iate (ioaching l{ef*ord:
'n\-\i\2 C ^,.,^^)
Record at Rhode Island:
'm-|(L'(7\.Mr-)
Reeord at Rhode Island ^s.
Illinois: (Ml
Baskethall OfUce Telephone:
(KM) 7''J-_:,-,l 1
Scries Reeord: ll.ivf noi im-i
Chancellor: H.uk! S...it
frlnrollment: Ji.dU
\ickname: MiiiiiiciiK-n
Colors: M.iroon and While
('onferenee: \ll,nitir Ml
Athletic Director: IJcl) M;iri imi
Athletic Department Phone:
(41,i) .'.l.VJd'M
Sports Information >lailing
Adress:
J.V, IJfv.Irn ItiiiMm^
1 ni\ersit\ o\ Massiirhiisclls
\mh.*r-l. MA 01 003
Telephone: (U;J) r>i:>-21.;iO
Fa.\.: (Il.t) .".l,vl'.:'>d
Sports Information Director/
Home Phone:
Hill Sln.kLiii.l/ (ll.ijdd.VdS.'.l
Mens Baskethall Contaet/ Home
Phone: liill Mri. kkiii.t/ ( I 1,1) d(>:.-d.",:. I
Head Coach: jnlm ( .;ili|>;iri
((.larK.M Sl.il.' 'JiJ)
Collejs^iale Coarhinor Record:
i:.H.H(7 V.Mr-)
Record at Massachusetts:
l,'.M)K(7 MMTs)
Record at Massachusetts ^s.
Illinois : d-d
Basketball OITicc Telephone:
(li:i) .'.i.vjdid
Series Record: lhi\.- imi uu-t
Chancellor: \h. diarl.'^^ Kic^lrr
Enrollment: J.'^>.3td
^Nickname: Tti^.T-
Colors: Old (...id an. I \ihrl
Conference: Hi^' I liihi
Albletice Director: 1... i ,i-di:lii.iir
Athletic Department Phone:
(.ill) HHJ-(.:,di
sports Information .'flailing
Address:
S|iorl,-. InluiriKidnn ( Hliir
P.O. Box 677
Columhia. M( ) fi,")2d,'.
Telephone: {.il 1) H}!2-d7l2
Fax: (:;i 1) Hn2-I72d
Sports Information Director/
Home Phone:
II.. I) lin-ii.l.'l/(::i 1) fi7i-i)i:.,i
>len"s Basketball Contact/Home
Phone: U.d. Bnnd.d/(:i U) .S7 M) l,",:!
Head Coach: Norm "^Icwarl
Collegiate Coaching Rei'ord:
(>(.d- ;|d (,'.1 \.'.ir-)
Record at Missouri:
,u:\-2" {-2H ^,.n^)
Record at Missonri vs. lUinois:
7 11
Basketball Office Telephone:
CMA)HH-2-MtiA
Series Reeord: llliin.i-- Irad-- Kt-d
Syracuse Southern Gal
Chancellor: K.-ii.-th Sli;m
Enrollment: Id.Jdd
Nickname: l irai!;:.iii.-n
Ciolors: ' 'raii^'-
Conference: IJi^ I .i-i
Athletic Director: l.ikr ( riiuiham.-l
Athletic Department Phone:
(.ii:.) h;-j:'.m-.
Sports Information flailing
Address:
\hinlev Kifid linii'-r
Syracuse liniver-^itv
S>racNM-. \.V. i:i214-r)020
Telephone: (.^1')) 44:V2(»d8
Fax: (.SI.".) l-i:i-:^d7d
Sports Information Direct4»r/
Home Phone:
l.arr\ Kind..dl/(:'. I '.) d:;74{7 Id
>len*s Basketball (Contact/Home
Phone: I .irrx kiinl.all/(/. I ,'.) d>;7-n7 I d
Head C^oach:
Jim B..rlH-ini (>\ra<ii-.' '(.d)
Collegiate Coaching Record:
4.'.4-l.'.d (Id \..ar-)
Record at Syracuse:
l.".H.'.d(|d^,.a^-)
Record at Syracuse >s. Illinois: d .;
Basketball Ofnce lelephiMie:
(.SI.'.) 4i:-;-jd.sj
Series Histor>': lllin.ii'- I. ad-- 2-d
"I'fPresident: Or S(,\
Enrollment: J7.7 '< 1
IXiekname: I r.iian-
Colors: t.ardinal and (Hild
Conference: Pa. ili. T'li
Athletic Director: Mtk. (an- U
Athletic Department Phone:
(Ji.-i) 7id-.-ini:-;
Sports Information flailing
\ddress:
HEH-U.li
Los Angeles. Calilnrnia dddfld-iK.d I
Telephone: (21S) 7 l-d-}i48d
Fax: {1\:\) 740-7584
Sports Information Director/
Home Phone:
Tini 'IV-.al.iri.vi.Ud) ,". |d-7n:,J
>len"s Basketball Contact/Home
Phone:
J. dm ramaiiaha/ (i Id) :i7:^-(.:^dK
Head Coach: iharl'-. P.irk.r
(I nullah -72)
Collegiate Coaching Record:
127-77 (7 v.'ar^t
Record at l"SC: 7-21 (I mmi)
Record at I SC «s. Illinois: d-d
Basketball Office leicphonc:
|2i:;)7id-,i!!i:.
Scries Record: I X Irail- d-
1
President: Dr. larn, K. MonleiOi
Enrollment: 27..'>77
Nickname: WoHjiaik
Colors: Ped and \^ hiie
('onferenee: \ilaniic <>>a?i
Athletic Director: I .jdd Viirner
Athletic Department Phone:
(did) .-,|.V2ldl
Sports Information Mailing
Address:
\.(.. Male >\n>i{> Int.irmaHi.n ( )rrice
Box 8501
Paleifih. M:27dd,54!50l
Telephone: (Old) 51,5-2102
Fax: (did) ->l.-,-28d8
Sports Information Director/
Home Phone: Mark Km. krhiian.
(did) dd2-d22d
Glen's Basketball (Contact/Home
Phone: Mark IJrui k.dnuin/
(did) dd2-d22d
Head Coach: l.e^ Pidiin'^on
(\l ^iAh- "d,".)
Collegiate C oaching Record:
27(.-.;il(2l N.Mr-)
Record at \C State: d,S-82 (."t \.'ar-)
Record at \C State ys. Illinois: d-d
Baskethall Office Telephone:
(did) .-, I ,V2 I d 1-
Series Record: lllinui'- lea<ls 2-d
<
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1 7th Annual iHini Classic
December 8-9 at Champaigtt
SOI IIIKAST MISSOl Itl S '•
WIM\ER. GAME 1
( ll\>ll>l()\
::ni» p.m.
1 ii.l.n. li/H
i.osiK. <,\>n; 1
(;ami- +
K:IMI p.m.
TIIIKI) l>L.UT': >al„nla.v. l2/'»
(„im.-.{
.j:.'iO p.m.
Salurilay. \2/<)
1
1
L.
1
1
KLl\i>ER-lP
ll,LI\()IS
s v\ josi: SI.
Game 2
•)::ill p.m.
Iridiix. 12/8
lOMH. <,V>II. 2
Time^ iml
\VI>M.K. (,AMK 2
(alt'(! arr ap|iiu\iiiiatf.
BALL STATE
lndi\idual Records: Championship Game
Most Points — 32, Mike Jones (12 FG, 5 FT) Auburn vs Illinois, 1987
Most Field Goals — 14, Chns Morns, Auburn vs Illinois. 1987:
Deon Thomas, Illinois vs. Amencan, 1993
Most Field Goal Attempts — 26, Mike Jones, Auburn vs. Illinois. 1987
Most 3-point Field Goals — 5, James Scott, Arkansas-Little Rock, 1988
Most 3-point Attempts — 1 3. Charlton Young. Georgia Southern. 1 991
Most Free Throws — 12. Efrem Winters. Illinois vs. New Mexico St., 1984
Most Free Throw Attempts — 12. Efrem Winters. Illinois. 1984;
12 Rudy Woods Texas A&M. 1981
Best Free Throw Percentage (Minimum 10 attempts) -— 1,000 (12-12).
Efrem Winters. Illinois vs New Mexico State. 1984
Most Rebounds — 15. Chns Morns. Auburn vs. Illinois. 1987
Most Assists — 12, Terrance Howard. Auburn vs. Illinois, 1987
Individual Records: Tournament
Most Points — 65. Lindsey Hunter (22/43). Jackson State. 1992
Most Field Goals — 25. James Campbell (15/10), Oklahoma City, 1981;
Lindsey Hunter (9/16), Jackson State, 1992; Deon Thomas (1 1/14).
Illinois. 1993
Most Field Goal Attempts — 54. Lindsey Hunter. Jackson State. 1992
Most 3-point Field Goals — 8. Carl Borwn. Arkansas-Little Rock. 1988
Most 3 point Attempts — 24. Mark Majik. Morehead State. 1993
Most Free Throws — 1 7. Andy Kaufmann (6/1 1 ). Illinois. 1 990
Most Free Throw Attempts — 1 9. Andy Kaufmann (8/1 1 ). Illinois. 1 990
Best Free Throw Percentage (minimum 1 attempts) — 1 .000,
Efrem Winters (14-14). Illinois. 1984
Most Rebounds — 24. Anthony Welch (17/7). Illinois. 1982
Most Assists — Tie. 17. Rennie Clemens, (12/5), Illinois, 1990; 17, Terrance
Howard (5/12), Auburn, 1987
Individual Records: Game
Most Points — 43, Lindsey Hunter (16 FG, 6FT) Jackson State, vs Illinois.
1992
Most Field Goals — 16. Lindsey Hunter. Jackson State vs Illinois. 1992
Most Field Goal Attempts — 36, Lindsey Hunter, Jackson State vs. Illinois,
1992
Most 3-point Field Goals — 6 Mark Majik. Morehead State
Most 3-point Attempts — 16 Lindsey Hunter. Jackson State. 1992
Most Free Throws — 12. Efrem Winters. Illinois vs New Mexico State. 1984
Most Free Throws Attempted — 15. Jackie Robinson. South Carolina State
vs Hawaii 1991, Rennie Clemens, Illinois vs, Hawaii, 1991
Best Free Throw Percentage (Minimum 10 attempts) — 1 000 (12-12) Efrem
Winters. Illinois vs. New Mexico State. 1984
62 Fii;/umi; lUini Baskclhall
Most Rebounds — 17. Anthony Welch. Illinois vs Southern Illinois. 1982
Most Assists — 12. Terrance Howard. Auburn vs. Illinois, 1987; Rennie
Clemens. Illinois vs Oregon State. 1990
Team Records: Championship Game
Most Points:
Winning Team — 1 15. Illinois vs. Utah State. 1985
Losing Team — 103. Auburn vs. Illinois, 1987
Two Teams — 210, Illinois (107) vs. Auburn (103)
Margin:
Widest — 51, Illinois vs, Utah St, (115-64), 1985
Smallest — 4, Illinois vs. Auburn (107-103, OT), 1987
Field Goals:
Most Made — 48, Illinois vs Utah St.. 1985
Most Attempted — 83. Metro State vs. Illinois. 1989
Best Percentage — 635. Illinois vs. Pnnceton. 1986
Most 3-point Field Goals — 8. five times
Most 3-point Field Goals Attempted — 24. Pnnceton. 1992
Free Throws:
Most Made — 27. Illinois vs Oklahoma, 1 980; Illinois vs
New Mexico St , 1984
Most Attempted — 36, Illinois vs New Mexico St , 1984
Best Percentage — 839, Illinois (26-31), vs American University, 1993
Rebounds:
Most — 56, Illinois vs Utah St.. 1985; Illinois vs. American University. 1993
Team Records: Tournament
Points:
Most — 219. Illinois (112/107). 1988
Fewest Allowed — 90. Illinois (37/53), 1994
Field Goals:
Most Made — 86. Illinois (39/47). 1987
Most Attempted — 157, Illinois (82/75), 1993
Best Pecentage — 654, Illinois (64/108). 1986
Most 3-point Field Goals— 19. Morehead State. 1993
Most 3-point Field Goals Attempted — 61 . Morehead State. 1 993
Free Throws:
Most Made — 45. Illinois (27/18). 1988; 67. Illinois (37/30). 1990
Most Attempted — 71, USC (21/50), 1988; 80, Illinois (37/43), 1990
Best Percentage— 838, Illinois, 1990
Rebounds:
Most —111, Illinois (55/56), 1 993
lUini Classic Results and All-Tournament Teams
mm G
1979 1987
ILLINOIS 94, Kentucky Slate 65
Illinois Slate 64, Eastern Illinois 59
Eastern Illinois 65, Kentucky Slate 59
ILLINOIS 47, Illinois Stale 40
ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM:
Ron Jones. Illinois Stale (MVP). EDDIE JOHNSON. ILLINOIS. MARK SMITH, ILLINOIS;
Craig DeWltl. Eastern Illinois. Bruce Coles. Kentucky State
1980
ILLINOIS 84 Ohio University 54
Oklahoma 53, Bradley 52 (OT)
Bradley 84, Ohio University 56
ILLINOIS 93. Oklahoma 63
ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM:
MARK SMITH, ILLINOIS (MVP). JAMES GRIFFIN. ILLINOIS. EDDIE JOHNSON.
ILLINOIS. Mitchell Anderson. Bradley, Chuck Barnett. Oklahoma
1981
ILLINOIS 72, Army 37
Texas A&M 89, Oklahoma City 77
Oklahoma City 77, Army 52
ILLINOIS 76 Texas AiM 63
ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM:
JAMES GRIFFIN, ILLINOIS (MVP), PERRY RANGE ILLINOIS. CRAIG TUCKER.
ILLINOIS, James Campbell, Oklahoma City, Claude Riley, Texas ASM
ILLINOIS 109. Illinois-Chicago 53
Auburn 70. San Jose State 65
San Jose Slate 65 Illinois-Chicago 54
ILLINOIS 107, Auburn 103 (OT)
ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM:
KENNY BATTLE. ILLINOIS (MVP). KENDALL GILL. ILLINOIS: GLYNN BLACKWELL.
ILLINOIS: Ricky Berry, San Jose Stale. Chris Morris. Auburn
1988
LLINOIS 112 Duquesne 81
Arkansas-Little Rock 94. Southern Cal 86
Southern Cal 91 . Duquesne 83
ILLINOIS 107, Arkansas-Lillle Rock 88
ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM:
LOWELL HAMILTON, ILLINOIS (MVP). KENNY BATTLE. ILLINOIS: NICK ANDERSON.
ILLINOIS. KENDALL GILL. ILLINOIS. James Scott, Arkansas-Little Rock
1989
ILLINOIS 93, Indiana State 59
Metro State 86. Mississippi 81
Mississippi 70 Indiana Stale 64
ILLINOIS 96, Metro Stale 62
ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM:
KENDALL GILL. ILLINOIS (Co-MVP), STEPHEN BARDO ILLINOIS (Co-MVP), MARCUS
LIBERTY, ILLINOIS, Gerald Glass, Mississippi, Shun Tillman, Metro Slate
1982
ILLINOIS 79. Southern Illinois 61 "- -.-
Illinois State 61 . Bowling Green 57 (OT)
Southern Illinois 74 Bowling Green 62
ILLINOIS 67. Illinois Stale 60
ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM:
ANTHONY WELCH, ILLINOIS (MVP). DEREK HARPER, ILLINOIS, Ken Byrd, Southern
Illinois. Colin Irish. Bowling Green: Rick Lamb, Illinois State
1990
ILLINOIS 1 1 2. Oregon State 78
Georgia Southern 84, Long Beach State 67
Oregon State 75 Long Beach Stale 72
ILLINOIS 85 Georgia Soulhern 67
ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM:
ANDY KAUFMANN, ILLINOIS (MVP). DEON THOMAS, ILLINOIS, RENNIE CLEMONS,
ILLINOIS, Teo Alibegovic. Oregon Stale; Tony Windless. Georgia Southern
1983
ILLINOIS 65. Western Illinois 49
Southern Mississippi 79. Eastern Illinois 65
Eastern llllinois 73, Western Illinois 70
ILLINOIS 78, Soulhern Mississippi 47
ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM:
EFREM WINTERS. ILLINOIS (MVP) DOUG ALTENBERGER, ILLINOIS. GEORGE
MONTGOMERY. ILLINOIS, Jon Collins, Eastern Illinois, J D Dykslra, Western Illinois
1991
ILLINOIS 69 Hawaii 64
Washington 61
,
South Carolina Slate 47
Hawaii 73, South Carolina Stale 67
ILLINOIS 76. Washington 55
ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM:
DEON THOMAS ILLINOIS (MVP), RENNIE CLEMONS, ILLINOIS, TOM MICHAEL.
ILLINOIS. Jackie Robinson. South Carolina State, Phil Loll, Hawaii
1984 1992
ILLINOIS 72, Columbia 48
New Mexico Slate 75, American 69
American 70 Columbia 56
ILLINOIS 93, New Mexico State 55
ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM:
EFREM WINTERS. ILLINOIS (MVP), GEORGE MONTGOMERY. ILLINOIS, Frank Ross,
American. Mark Settles. Columbia. Gerald Wnght. New Mexico State
1985
ILLINOIS 79. Eastern Kentucky 56
Utah Slate 75. Murray State 74
Murray State 63. Eastern Kentucky 61
ILLINOIS 115 Utah Stale 64
ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM:
SCOTT MEENTS ILLINOIS. TONY WYSINGER, ILLINOIS, Antonio Parris, Eastern
Kentucky, Greg Grant, Utah Stale. Chuck Glass. Murray State
1986
ILLINOIS 92. Baylor 68
Princeton 71
,
Illinois-Chicago 60
Baylor 80. Illinois-Chicago 63
ILLINOIS 81, Princeton 55
ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM:
KEN NORMAN ILLINOIS (MVP), DOUG ALTENBERGER, ILLINOIS, Darryl Middleton.
Baylor, Michael Williams, Baylor; Dave Orlandini. Princelon
ILLINOIS 85, Jackson Stale 81
Pnncelon 51, Flonda A&M 43
Jackson Stale 107, Florida A&M 70
ILLINOIS 58, Princeton 50
ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM;
DEON THOMAS, ILLINOIS (MVP), ANDY KAUFMANN. ILLINOIS. Lindsey Hunter.
Jackson State, Chris Pavllc, Princeton, Chris Mooney, Princeton
1993
ILLINOIS 1 1 0, Morehead State 75
American 99, Tennessee-Martin 81
Morehead State 82, Tennessee-Manm 77
ILLINOIS 108, American 84
ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM:
DEON THOMAS. ILLINOIS (MVP). KIWANE GARRIS. ILLINOIS. JERRY HESTER.
ILLINOIS Tim Fudd. American. Johnnie Williams. Morehead State
1994
ILLINOIS 71 Nonheaslem Illinois 53
Princelon 62. Eastern Illinois 45
Eastern Illinois 64. Nonheaslem Illinois 53
ILLINOIS 59, Princelon 37
ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM:
ROBERT BENNETT, ILLINOIS (MVP), KIWANE GARRIS, ILLINOIS, RICHARD KEENE,
ILLINOIS, Chris Doyal, Princelon, Derrick Landrus, Eastern Illinois
r
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Friday and Saturday, Dec. 8-9
Illini/Pepsi Classic
PERTINENT FACTS
I'ri-side-nl: Hr .I..I1M Worllu'ii
Knrollnient; l''.'il-'i
Arfna/CapaciH: I n!MT-il\ \r.-na i i.'i'lO
nickname: 1 .triliti.iU
(olor-: I .inliiial anil Wliik-
< €»nfert'noe: Mid- \nii-riran
Alhlflir nipt-rtop: \ii.lr'a ^r^-.r
Vlhlelii' Departnient Phonr: ( il7l JK'.-HI 1
1
Sport)* Inforniation Mailino; Address:
Ml' 12(1
\liiii. i.-. IN t73ll(>lW2')
Telephone: (SI 7) 28.">8242
Fa.v:(:il7)2«.'.4i'l2'l
Pressbox Phone: (:iI7) iH'i-H'ISd
Sports Information Director/Home Phone: !>>
CARDINAL BASKETBALL STAFF
Head Coaeh: Ra\ MH:alliini (Hall Siali- 'S.i)
< <»lle2iate (oaehinc; Reeord: ^7y-T^ (2 \car>)
Record at Ball State; 'i"t-2^> |2 \i'ar-)
Reeord at Ball State >s. Illinois: nil
Vssistant < oaehes: Tini Bin kl-v (lirmjilji "^talr "8(1).
liM.N IIjI.Ik llllini.i-Cliiiagii 'III) Bull I, \l, ( lini,,, k (W i-inn'in '88)
Basketball Offiee Phone: (fl7| 281-81 I 1
CARDINAL SCOUTING REPORT
Outlook: \lltT making their eiglilh [ju^lM'iiMJii iippraranfo in the la^I nine \ear> in
I'M* M>."). ihf (.drdintib hope to continue their winning wavs this year. liSl nliinis
eight lelterw inner-, from last vears team, whieh posted a \*^i-\ 1 overall record. Leading
the list of returnees is 1095 MAC Freshman uf the >ear Bon/j Wells, who led the team
in >teaU and was second in scoring, rehounding and assists. Other returning starter:?-
include .>foot-i()-ineh guard Rand\ Zueharv. who led the team in assists last year, and
senior guard \larcu- \urris.
Starter*. Returning/ l.o§t: .'-4/2
I.etlermen Kelurnin*r/Lost: 8/2
Head Coach
Ray McCallum
1995-96 Schedule
Sports Information
Director
Joe Hernandez
(1994-95 19-11 overall. 1 1 -7 MAC. 4th place)
Nov 29 MICHIGAN Jan. 20 at Eastern Michigan
Dec. 2 BUTLER Jan. 24 BOWLING GREEN
Dec. 5 ALCORN STATE Jan. 27 MIAMI UNIVERSITY
Dec. 8-9 at Illini/Pepsi Classic Jan. 31 at Kent
Dec 16 at Nevada-Las Vegas Feb. 3 TOLEDO
Dec. 27 COPPIN STATE Feb. 7 at Akron
Dec. 30 at Indiana State Feb. 10 WESTERN MICHIGAN
Jan 3 OHIO Feb. 14 at Central Michigan
Jan 6 at Toledo Feb. 17 EASTERN MICHIGAN
Jan 10 AKRON Feb. 21 at Bow/ling Green
Jan 13 at Western Michigan Feb 24 at Miami University
Jan 17 CENTRAL MICHIGAN Mar 2 at Ohio
SERIES HISTORY VS. ILLINOIS
Illinois W ins: Ball State n ins: IIGames: 1
VI Illinois: lUI
\l Ball Slate: IMI
At Neutral Sites: llli..i- l.-a.l- l-ll
Lou llenson's Reeord ^s. Ball State \^lule Coaching at Illinois: l-l)
Ka> >lc< ^iillum's Ree4>rd >s. Illinois >\'hi]e Coaehins at Ball State: O-ll
Illinois' l.ar!;est \>!iinin<; Margin: 12. Mar. h I". I'lK'l. ai lii,liaiia|...li-. 72-<ill
Ball state's l-ap«i<*sl Winnin" >lar£in: (I
Ball State Roster
1994-95 Stats
L/) Player Ht. Wt. Yr. Pos. Hometown ppg/rpg/apg
Marcus Norris' 6-1 190 Sr G Jackson. Mich 15 0/3.3/3 1
Ryan Reed' 6-9 210 So C Greefield. Ind 3.0/3.8/1 2
^
Dewayne Rogers' 6-5 200 Sr F Louisville. Ky 3.3/1,3/0.3
Charles Smith* 6-3 174 So. G Detroit. Mich 2 4/1,2/1.0
Steve Smith' 6-7 200 So F Muncie, Ind 2 8/1.4/0,4
LaSalle Thompson' 5-11175 Sr G Indianapolis. Ind 6.3/1 1/1 5
w
Bonzi Wells* 6-5 200 So. F Muncie. Ind. 15.8/6.1/2.8
Randy Zachary** 5-10164 Jr G Anderson, Ind 6 9/2.1/3 5
Wayne Johnson 6-8 Fr F Oak Lawn. Ill
Robert Martin 6-10225 Fr C Detroit. Mich
>
Marcus Mason 6-5 Fr F Mount Pleasant. Mich
letters earned
z
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California
Saturday, Dec. 23 at Chicago, Noon CT
PERTINENT FACTS
Chancellor: I hali^-l.iii Tien
Enrollment: ll.llllll
.-Vrena/('apaeitT: ILirmoii );\in/0.578:
0.iklancl Coliseum Ar.-n.i/ i:).(i:j4
\ieknanie: Goldi-n Rears
Colors: lilui' ajld Gcilrl
C-onferenee: I'aeifie-ll)
Athlelie Direelor: luliii kasser
Athlelie lleparlmeni Phone: (jKI) (i+i3H?.<i
Sports Inforniatiun >Iailinw Address:
l\l\ Mem,, rial
--la.liuin
H,rls,-k,x. CA. m72U
Telephone: (510) 642-5363
Fav: (5 1(1) 6t:',-7778
Pressbo.v Phone: (5111) 642-3IW8 (llarm.m). TIU ((:.)li-eiini)
Sports Inrormatlon Direetor/Home Phone: Ke\iti Reneau/(5I()) 531-2327
Men's Basketball (.ontaet/Home Phone: II,-rb Benenson/ (510) 652-7845
GOLDEN BEARS BASKETBALL STAFF
Head Coach: l,„l,l M,,/,'iiiaii il!li,„le island Uo)
Collegiate Coaching Record: Uv24 (3 years)
Record at ('alifornia: !(, J( (,-; \ears)
Record at (alifornia >s. Illinois: 0-0
.Assistant Coaches: Hill KennecK (Southeast Louisiana '86). ClLirl,- i'.i\n,> (l"I,,ri,l.i
Int,Tiiali,,ii,il 'H'l). KlJ^li^ Townsend (Western Kentuekv '811)
Basketball (MTicc Telephone: (510) 612 ll.ilil
GOLDEN BEARS SCOUTING REPORT
Outlook: Willi lurk-tcp-lnnk lop rt\o nalioniil rccniilinj; rlaSM>- .mil Imir n-liirriiiiiz
>lart<r-. tlu- (.i>Uli'n Bfar> come intu liii:? season in anlicipation ol a deep run inln llie
\CA,\ tournament. Leading ihe Bears' interior attack will be senior fonvard \lfred
Grigsbv. Grigsb\ is eonsidered Cal's best inside scorer and rebounder wben brjhb\. biil
be's only played in 15 of his team's last 57 games. Plaving alongside Grig^bv .il ihi
other fonvard slot will be Pac-lO Freshman of the Year and first team fresiiman \ll-
\merican Tremaine 1 owlkes. Fowlkes averaged 13.4 ppg and a team-leading 6.7 rpg
despite starling only nine games. Facing the baekeonrt will hv -opbonnTe puinl irnard
Jelani Gardner, who returns after averaging in. 7 ppi; .inil d.". jpi; in , Lum -ct .md team
fre~hm,in \ll-\rniTir:i honor'.
Starters Kelurnins;/ Lo«)t: 4/1
LeKernn'ii Kelurnina;/Lo§t: 8/3
California Roster
1994-95 Stats
Player
Shareef Abdur-Rahim
Ht. Wt.
6-10225
Yr.
Fr,
Pos.
F
Hometown
Manetta, Ga
ppg/rpg/apg
Randy Duck" 6-2 190 Jr. G Garland, Texas 9.6/2 0/2 1
Tremaine Fowlkes' 6-7 215 So F Los Angeles. Calif 0.7/2 5/6 5
Jelani Garner' 6-6 205 So. G West Covina, Calif 10.7/2 5/6 5
Tony Gonzalez' 6-6 235 So. F Seal Beacti, Calif 7 1/3 9/0 7
Ed Gray 6-3 200 Jr G Riverside. Calif.
Alfred Gngsby'" 6-9 235 Sr F Houston, Texas 6 0/3 4/0 4
Kenyon Jones 6-10255 Fr. C Savanah, Ga.
Sean Marks' 6-10 230 So C Auckland. N.Z 3 0/0 7/0 3
Prentice McGruder 6-3 180 Jr G Benton Harbor, Mich
Anwar McQueen" 6-1 185 Jr G Washington DC 4 2/1.6/1.2
Michael Stewart" 6-10225 Jr C Sacramento, Calif 39/4.3/03
Head Coach
Todd Bozeman
1995-96 Schedule
Basketball SID
Herb Benenson
Forward
Alfred Grigsby
(1994-95: 13-14 overall, 5-13 Pac-10, T-8th place)
Nov. 25 NORTHERN ARIZONA Jan. 25 at Washington State
Nov. 29 at Texas Southern Jan. 27 at Washington
Dec. 4 at San Francisco Jan. 31 at Stanford
Dec. 16 at Minnesota Feb 4 BAY AREA CLASSIC
Dec 20 CINCINNATI Feb 8 UCLA
Dec. 23 vs Illinois Feb 10 use
Dec. 28-29 OTIS SPUNKMEYER Feb. 15 at Oregon
CLASSIC Feb. 17 at Oregon State
Jan. 4 ARIZONA Feb 22 WASHINGTON
Jan. 6 ARIZONA STATE Feb 24 WASHINGTON STATE
Jan. 11 at use Mar 2 STANFORD
Jan. 13 at UCLA Mar. 7 at Arizona State
Jan. 18 OREGON STATE Mar. 9 at Arizona
Jan 20 OREGON
SERIES HISTORY VS. ILLINOIS
Illinois W ins: C^alifornla W ins: 4Game!*: .
.V( Illinois: llliiini. l-n
.41 California: i .jlilomia lead- J-
1
\t >eutral Sites: Galilnrnia Irj.l- J-
1
l.ou llenson's Record ^s. C.alirornia \Miile C oaching at Illinois: U-l)
l<idd Bozman's Record >s. Illinois While ( <>aehin<; at C^alirornia: U-O
Illinois' Largest Winning >lar«*;in: 2~<. Iin rnilni ,>((. \'i.i7,. at (jKimiiaiLm. 42-11
(California's Largest Winning; >larflrin: 18 (Twice). December 22. l''hl. ai
Fexingiun. KV. 72-54 December 21. I'MT. at B.rkele\. 53-35
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' letters earned
Fighting llliiii BiiikcthaU 65 LD
LO
o
Z
H-1
>
Z
Satmrffl}', Dec. 2 at Dur/iflin, 7 p.m. ET
PERTINENT FACTS
l>r<-siilfnl: Mr N.ni k.ohniir
Knrnllni«Mit: (i.ll.')7
An-na/C Jipacilv: CiiTiHmn IridiHir Slailiuni/'>..5 1 I
Xicknnnic; Itliic l>i-\i[>
< olor-: ilc.i.il liluc- ami \Vlii(.'
(oniVTrnce: Xllaiilic (^lasl
Adilclil' ItiriH-lop: l.rii Hull, i-
AlhU'l!)' Dt'parlmrnl Phone: ('l|'») ('» I-- I-"
Sport*. Inforniallon Mailing Address:
link.- I iinr,-,u
S[iort> liilormalion l>i'|»arlminl
H()\ iHr,:i7
iiiiriiaiii. N(:277n8-ii:)."i7
Telephone: CMO) (18 l-2(i.H:t
l-'ax: I'M'i) (.lll-Jlii'l
I'res.box Phone: I') I'M 1.1! !-(. Iflli
Sports liirorniation Direetor/lionie l*hone: Mik.- laafig/ (1)19) 5+-l-025<)
BLUE DEVILS BASKETBALL STAFF
lleucK oaeh: \lik.> K.vv/.u-ki
< olle<;iate (oaehinj; Reeord: T'l IIU. {'2ii \i-ar-)
Kei'<ird a( Huke: ;'..'; 127 ( I '1 \.ar-)
Kei-ord at Duke \s. Illinois: I-
1
\»i-lanl Cnaehes: l.liiiii --Miil.r (link.- '.H'l). T.,.iiiin \niak.r (lliikc '87). Tim
ll|.,..I.Ml,.irli.'l.l ".".1.1
Basketball OfTiee Telephone: ('M'l) i,| l^r.lll)
BLUE DEVILS SCOUTING REPORT
Outlook: l,a-sl season Duke sulTerfd ihn.ii^li .1 s. a-..ii in uliiih ils 18 losses tied for
ill.' III. .-I in sehool history and its two \("t; uiii- .•.pi.il.d lli.- lilii.- Devils' least in the
42-\ear liisl..r\ (.1 ill.- l.-a^zii.-. in I'l'Tj. Dnki' 1- l..,i.l.(l uilli [il.iiu ..I ..ptimism. starting
with th.' r.liirn iil il- all-liiii.- winiiin;.'.-! . ..a. Ii. Mik.- Kr/\ /.u^ki. ull.i was ahsent fr.ini
ill.- -i.l.-lin.-s lor mueh ol last year due Ivi ha<-k snr;ier\. I.eadinj: (he hackrourl ulll I..-
jiini..r \ll-\nieriea candidate ,|efl' Capel and sophomore Trajan l.anfidon. C'a[ii-1 l.-.l lli.-
leam in assist.s. was second in scoring and hit (>.'i lhr.-.--[iolnl.-rs. tli.- litlh hiyh.-st sioi^l.-
season total in school history. Lanjldon played in all '.I i:ani.-^. a\.-|-ai:iny I 1 .3 ppg aii.l
. i.nn.-. linn ..n '.'' Ir.-\-, 111.- in-id.- ;:ani.- will 11. -.-.I t.. .l.-\.-!..p .]oi. kl\ afl.-r lll.-
^ra.lijali..n 1..-.- ..1 \ I! \ .hall pi. k- I li.-r..k.-.- I'ark- .in.l I nk \l.-.-k. l.-aMii;; ih.-m with
a In.. ..I |iiiii..r l,r.-^ N.-wlon. IV.--linian 'lax iiii.ii |l..in/,iUk I -.ni..r r..n\ M.n.re.
Starters ltetiirnin£;/Losl: ;->/2
l.<'tternien l{eturnin<T/Lost: ''/.i
DUKE ROSTER
1994-95
Player Ht. Wt. Yr. Pos. Hometown ppg/rpg/apg
Stan Brunson"' 6-7 215 Sr F Newark. Del
Jeff Capel" 6-4 195 Jr G Fayetteville. N C 12 5/2 7/4
Matt Christensen 6-4 195 Jr G Belmont. Md
Chris Collins"" 6-3 180 Sr G Northbrook. Ill 3 9/1.1/1.7
Taymon Domzalski 6-10245 Fr C Lovington. N M,
Trajan Langdon' 6-3 195 So G Anchorage. Alaska 11 3/2.1/1.5
Roshown McLeod 6-8 220 Jr F Jersey City. N J
Tony Moore"' 6-7 240 Sr F Washington D C 2 7/2.1/0 5
Greg Newton" 6-10 220 Jr C Niagara Falls. Ontario 4.0/3 4/0 2
Ricky Price' 6-5 185 So F Carson. Calif 8 1/3.3/1
Todd Singleton' 6-4 180 So F Queens Town. Md 0.0/0.0/0.0
Carmen Wallace" 6-5 190 Jr F Wilmington. Del 1.9/1.1/0.2
Steve Wo|Ciechowski 5-11 180 So G Severna Park. Md. 4 0/1.4/2.9
' letters earned
Duke
Head Coach
Mike Krzyzewski
1995-96 Schedule
Sports Information
Director
Mike Cragg
Guard
Trajan Langdon
(1994-95; 13-18 overall; 2-14 ACC. 9th place)
Nov 23-25 at Great Alaska Shootout Jan. 25 at Temple
Nov 29 UNC-GREENSBORO Jan. 28 MARYLAND
Dec. 2 ILLINOIS Jan. 31 at North Carolina
Dec. 4 SOUTH CAROLINA STATE Feb 3 CLEMSON
Dec. 9 at Michigan Feb 7 at Georgia Tech
Dec 19 DELAWARE Feb 11 at Wake Forest
Dec 20 WESTERN CAROLINA Feb 14 VIRGINIA
Dec 28 MONMOUTH Feb 17 NORTH CAROLINA
Dec 30 at Northeastern STATE
Jan 3 atClemson Feb 22 at Florida State
Jan 7 GEORGIA TECH Feb. 25 UCLA
Jan 10 WAKE FOREST Feb. 28 at Maryland
Jan 13 at Virginia Mar. 3 NORTH CAROLINA
Jan 18 at North Carolina State Mar. 7-10 at ACC Tournament
Jan 20 FLORIDA STATE
SERIES HISTORY VS. ILLINOIS
Games: 2 Illinois AMns: 1
At Illinois: nil
At l>uke III!
At Central Sites: Series tii-d l-l
l.ou llenson's Keeord \s. I>uke \Miile C^oaehinj; at Illinois: l-l
>like Kr/y#eHski Iteeord %s. Illinois >\hile (;oaeliin<r at Duke: II
Illinois' Largest \\innin<: Margin: 7. No\. 2'l. I'lSO at l.ai.-. Ilauaii. li'M;
lluke's l,ar<res| \> inning Margin .5. Dec. 3. l'W4 at Chicago. III.. 71Mi,".
Duke Wins: 1
66 I'ii^hliiii: llliiii liiisl.cliinll
Eastern Illinois
Tuesday, Nov. 28 at Champaign, 7 p.m. CT
PERTINENT FACTS
Pn-sidpnl: III. Ii.im.I .Icrii-
Enrnllmrnl: 111.7(111
.\rena/(!Hpa<'it>': l.aul/ (.\m/(i.lll)ll
INirknamr: l\iiilhers
Colors: llliif and Grav
Conferenri": \1mM ioiilinent
Alhlplil- Dircclur: li.ih MrBce
Alhlrlir Iti'parlnirnt Phonr: (.IIT) '>ai 2.SI'»
Sports Infoniialion >la!lino; Address:
S[»(Mi> InlnrmaliiMi I lr|iarliii.-[il
Laniz Building
Easlrrn Illinois I nivcrsity
Charlrslon. 11.61920
Tolpphone: (217) 7)81-11+118
Fax: (_'I7) 7,HI-lil:i I
Pressbox Phone: (217) '.Hl-7ii;i7i
Spiirts lnl*orin:itioii Direetor/llome Phone: Ka
^PANTHERS BASKETBALL STAFF
Head Coarh: lii. k ^ainii<l- (( h.idn.Ti 'l,L(r '711
(!olleg;iate (Coaching Keeord: 22I-21M (17. \.ar--)
Iteeord at Fastern Illinois: 22i-21>; (I') \rar~)
l{4'eord at l^iistern lllinitis ^s, Illinois: (l'2
Assistant Coaehes: (a-nrgr Morgan (\alparai>M '79).
\lik.' ( loin h (Norlheasl Missouri "74)
Basketball OHiee Telephone: (217) 381-2'il 1
^PANTHERS SCOUTING REPORT
Outlook: I'll !...( Ihrr.' |ilaMT. «li., av.Tagfd in ili.iil.lr ligiir.-- «li.-ii llciii.
I jiiilrii> anil ljiiii> Jorilaii giadiiali-il. and Johnm Moon- (ran-lrnvd llii- im
(III- Panlht'rs" sui-i;rss will again hinge on balannxl storing .iinl Imw i|iiii kl\ ll
[iLiMT-^ hli-nil widi ihi- \rlorans. Three-year starter Jolinn\ I hriKiiidi-/, i- (In n
riliirnin;! -i orri widi 8,.") ppg. The point guard also averaged i.'.i apg. whii h s
lie-l in the \liil-( oiilinenl ("nnlerenre. Other returning starter- ,irc (i-tni.i 7 on
loniard Miehael Slaiighl.r. «lin u.i- filth in the Mid-Con in n li.iiiniliii^. and
-ophi.ini.re fi,r«aril I'rii hankl.inl. «lio hroke Knxin I In. kimrlli". -, I I n,
l.lork.'.l -linl- III ,, -,.,,-,,11 mil, -,-,
Slarlees Keturnin**;/ Fost: ^/2
Lettermen Keturninw/Fost: 8/.'i
id kiil«,-ll/ (2 17):', 17,-111,(1
(i-'l
,1.1 I,,
EASTERN ILLINOIS ROSTER
1994-95
Player Ht. Wt. Yr. Pos. Hometown ppg/rpg/apg
Kurt Comer" 6-5 192 Jr. G Osgood, Ind 4 7/2 0/0 7
Carlton DeBose 6-3 175 Fr G Harvey, III
Eric Frankforij' 6-9 220 So F Bethalto, III 7 0/5 2/0 7
Johnny Hernandez" 6-2 180 Sr G Rockford, III 8 5/3 0/4 3
Keith Hibbler 6-6 185 Fr F St Louis, Mo
Rick Kaye" 6-5 192 So F Hoffman Estates. II 1 2/0 7/0 4
Larry Moore 6-0 160 Fr G Hammond, Ind
Michael 0(jumuy(wa' 6-6 230 Sr F Aurora, III 40/2,6/0.7
Idns Osei-Agyeman 6-4 184 Fr F Oak Park, III,
Chad Peckinpaugh 6-2 165 Fr G Lafayette, Ind
Andre Rodriguez"* 6-8 200 Sr F Oak Park, III 8 0/5 0/1
Jason Rossi' 6-6 200 So F Chicago. Ill 8/1 1/0 3
Michael Shaver 6-10188 Fr C Bedford. Ind
Michael Slaughter" 6-7 221 Jr F Rockford, III, 8 0/7 9/1 6
Dwight Woods 6-1 190 Fr G Edwardsville, III
* letters earned
Head Coach
Rick Samuels
1995-96 Schedule
Sports Information
Director
David Kidwell
Guard
Johnny Henandez
(1994-95: 16-13 overall, 10-8 Mid-Con, T-4th place)
Nov 25 at Oral Roberts Jan 29 at Missouri-Kansas
City
Nov. 28 Illinois Feb, 3 ORAL ROBERTS
Dec, 2 MILLIKIN Feb, 5 VALPARAISO
Dec. 6 DEPAUL Feb 10 CENTRAL
Dec 16 at Indiana State CONNECTICUT
Dec, 21 at Dayton Feb 12 TROY STATE
Dec, 28 at Wisconsin Feb 17 at Buffalo
Jan. 4 CHICAGO STATE Feb, 19 at Youngstown State
Jan. 8 at Valparaiso Feb 22 MISSOURI-
Jan 13 at Troy State KANSAS CITY
Jan 15 at Central Connecticut Feb 24 WESTERN ILLINOIS
Jan 20 YOUNGSTOWN STATE Feb 26 at Chicago State
Jan 22 BUFFALO Feb 28 at Northeastern Illinois
Jan, 24 NORTHEASTERN ILLINOIS Mar 3-5 Mid-Con Tournament
Jan, 2/ at Western Illinois
SERIES HISTORY VS. ILLINOIS
Games: 2 Illinois \\ ins: 2
Kaslrrn W ins: <)
\t Illinois: llliiini- l.'.MJ. .rn.'- J-d
At (liarieston: nil
Vl Xeulral Sites: imi
Lou llen>on's Keeord «s. Fastern While (:€>aeliin£r at Illinois: 2-0
Itiek Samuel's l{ee<»rcl >s. Illinois While < oaeliinfr at Kastern: M-2
Illinois* Largest W iniiin*; >lar<;in: II- hrr iinlMr ,';. r'j'.d ji llllm.i-. 8.>31
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FLAMES
Sfltiirdfly, Dec. 16 at Champaign, 7 p.m. CT
PERTINENT FACTS
ICnrollmenl: J.k U!2
Vri-na/Capaeitv: I IC l'.nilli..Ti/!l.llll(i
'Nu'knanii*: 1 Liiii'-^
Colors: ln,li-".Hi.l I l.im,-
(loiifer4'n€'e: MnlwotiTii l.ollc;.'ii!lr
Vtlilrtic IHrtTtor: Mm ^>hninll litiliTim)
Vllili-lir Ih-parlmcnl I'liono: ( i 1-1 ''''li-T7J
Sports information >lailin« Address:
1 ni\.T-il>, ul lllinoiMhicapi
S[l.lr^^ IrirnrnialMtii |).-[i;M-tm.-nl
it I,') W. \.m liuroii. Snil.- K)ll
Cliiiau... ll.ddlillT
Telephone: (:i 12) ')'I()-',KK(I
ra\: ('U2\ 'l<M,.-,B,S2
I'ressbox IMione: (:)12) 4l:i-r,712
Sports liiforination Direetor/Home IMione:
\nii.' •. h..,'iih.TiV {:U2) t:>."i-i):', ',1
FLAMES BASKETBALL STAFF
Head Coaell: 11.. I. ILilllu-r^ |l hi. .i^. ^I.ilr '(>l.)
< olleijiate C€>arhin£; Reeord: 171-2'>()(21 \r.ir*)
li<-i'i>rd at ITC: 12,M I I lli x.jr-)
Kerorri at I l( \s. Illinois: l-h
\ssislant Coarhes: ll.riin W ill- (M- X.iM.r T,'.). li.irn >li,ni (Chicago Slak- '83).
li.ihrri l.ili,i-,iii(l l( -iM)
Basketball OITiee Telephone: (fl2) '|illi-il(.'lll
FLAMES SCOUTING REPORT
Oiilluok: \\ itii just Iwo "imparl" piuvers rcluniiii}; tii ihi- Miicup. roacli iioli llallberg
li.i- -t\rrj| (|in'sliun marks in hi? l'^9.'j-*)6 s(|uaii. Scninr rorwanl johncllc Slnne is thr
[n[) r'liirriinf; man after avpragin;G; l.'V ppg lasl \<'ar. while (j-lnnt-H-infli -i-nior fdiuaril
shaun llaHan \u\\ U-ml ihr rrbniinihn- <()rp^ lull-.^in-r hi- lirsi s.-asun al I U. uh.-n he
a\iTai:.-.l T-(l rpL'. \tler ihn-.- I\m. [.Lu-t-. ihc M.irin- \\.\\r n.. .ilhcr r-'ltirii.-.-- uilh an\
LMiiir i\|ii|-|.Tii <• hi--iil'-- (h(> -'-nn'r \likr I atii[ili-\. \\hi> Inrr h^iafiienl- in hi- kiicr earl\
la-l -ci-'tti, l.iarhnj; the Flame-.' new n . ruii h-l .in lui. |iiiiimi- . (illei;e transfers. 0-6
Davi.l (-r.-erand 6-7 Kirardo Male. uh..-h.M.M li.'l|> I |( ..n the hi.ard-. Ilallher^ also
-iiined two of lllinoiT." top hi^h school prosp.-i t- in ,la-im >lri>jini fr>.iii Mriflalu (ir.i\e
,infl llieaiidre Kinilirmiiih Irom Zion-lierilon.
SlarltT"^ Itrlurning/ Lo§t: '2/?>
l.rt<rriii«'n l{<'liirninn;/Lo<>it: 1/7
ILLINOIS-CHICAGO ROSTER
Player
Anton Collins
Jamal Edwards
John Gibson
David Greer
Ricardo Hale
Shawn Harlan'
Theandre Kimbrough
Mike King
Mike Lampley
Mark Miller
Johnelle Slone'
Jason Strojinc
Ht. Wt.
6-8 205
6-4 200
5-11 165
6-6
6-7
6-8
6-2
6-7
6-6
6-2
6-6
6-3
190
190
210
155
215
190
185
205
175
Yr.
Fr
So
Jr
Jr.
Jr
Sr
Fr
Jr
Sr
Jr,
Sr
Fr
Pos.
F
G
G
F
F
F
G
F
F
G
F
G
Hometown
North Lake, III,
Oak Park. Ill,
Chicago, III,
Chicago, III
Kmgport, Tenn
Mundelein, III
Zion, III
Homewood. Ill
Chicago. Ill
Chicago. Ill,
Matteson, III
Arlington Heights.
1994-95
ppg/rpg/apg
10 8/7 0/2 5
3,0/1.8/0
13 9/4,8/1,0
' letters earned
68 1'lv.hllUii lllilll lld'^l.rlhilll
Head Coach
Bob Hallberg
1995-96 Schedule
Sports Information
Director
Anne Sctioenherr
Forward
Stiawn Harlan
(1994-95: 18-9 overall; 11-4 Midwestern Collegiate. 2nd place)
Nov. 25 at Chicago State Jan. 22 LOYOLA
Nov. 28 OLIVET NAZARENE Jan 25 DETROIT
Dec. 1-2 at Boilermaker Invitational Jan. 27 WISCONSIN
Dec 9 NORTHEASTERN ILLINOIS MILWAUKEE
Dec. 16 at Illinois Feb 1 at Wright State
Dec. 18 at Coppin State Feb. 8 at Northern Illinois
Dec. 28 VALPARAISO Feb. 10 at Detroit
Jan 2 TEXAS ASM Feb. 15 BUTLER
Jan 4 at Butler Feb. 17 at Wisconsin-Milwaukee
Jan 6 WRIGHT STATE Feb 19 at Loyola
Jan. 11 al Cleveland State Feb. 22 WISCONSIN
Jan. 13 NORTHERN ILLINOIS GREEN BAY
Jan 15 at Marquette Feb 24 CLEVELAND STATE
Jan 20 at Wisconsin-Green Bay Mar 2-5 at MCC Tournament
Illinois Returnees vs. Illinois Chicago
G/GS PPG RPG APG Best Performance
R Keene 3/2 80 53 5.3 14 pts. 4 3-pt s. 12 ast at
Champaign. 12/4/93
K Garris 2/2 155 30 4.5 19 pts., 6 ast. at Champaign, 12/17/94
J Hester 2/1 10.5 70 1.5 19 pts.. 10 reb. at Champaign,
12/17/94
SERIES HISTORY VS. ILLINOIS
Games: 7 Illin4»is Wins: () I IC \^ ins: 1
At Illinois: i I
Vt I IC I II
At \eutral Sites: nil
Lou lleiison's Iti'eord ^s, I H. \\ hile eoaeliinjr at Illinois: (i-l
Bob llallberii's Iter4»rd \s. Illinois While Coaeliing al I IC: l-(i
Illinois' l.ai-K.-st Wlnnlni; >lar-rin: .i(). |).-nmhcr I I. I'IH7 al lllini.i>. l(|iW,3
I IC's l,ai.<;<.st Winning >lar<rin: I I. \(ncmh.r 2'l. I'l'lllal lllin.ii>. 7|.(i(l
J
Indiana^
mm
Saturday, Jan. 13 at Champaign, 7 p.m. CT
Wednesday, Feb. 28 at Bloomington, 8 p.m. CT
PERTINENT FACTS
PresidenI: \Uh~ lir.m.l
EnrollnK-nl: tlklKII)
Arrna/Capai'ily: \".nil)l\ Hall/ I 7..i:.7
Nickname: I lon-icr-
Colors; Oram ami rrim-mi
Confc'renff: Bij; Ten
Athlel!*' Direolor: (^laninr |)iiiiin{:iT
Athlelu' Dcpartnienl Phone: (I! 1 2) (',".:>-
1
Kdd
Sports lnfV»rniatif>n >lailin(; Vdress:
Media Hi-liUlon> IIIIh,.
Assi'nibly Hall
I!l,».rain-li.n. IN ITIO:.
Trlpphonp: (HI 2) f,:,:,^' I. ',•)')
Fav: (!iii:) ar.r.-'Mni
Prcssbov Phone: (Kl^) H:".:,-27ri I
Sports lnf(»rniation Dirertor/llonie Phone: Kit Klin^rlliuUrr/ (KI2) X't
Mens Basketball Contact/ Home Phone: (.rc;.'i; i:iki[i/ (!il_') iflMli")!!
HOOSIERS BASKETBALL STAFF
Head Coach: lid. krii^'lil (Olii.. Mai.- 1:1)
Collegiate Coaching Record; (i,'.'*-2.i".
Record at Indiana: .'..~i7-IM"> {'1 1 \.ai-)
Record at Indiana ^s. Hlinois : '.Old
.\*isislanl Coaches; IKiii llaki.-li (Imiu.ii.i
li..ii I. '11111;; (In. liana Mai.- 1. I
I
Basketball OfTicc I'elephime: (!i 12) Jl'.'i-iiiH
ars)
). \..rm ril.-iili.-rp-i- (liiill.-r (ill).
HOOSIERS SCOUTING REPORT
Outlook: I'll.- II -I-- I., -I Man I l.ii.l.-i ...i. ami I'al kiii^'h
\llrlla.-l ll.-riiu.li. uli., l.-ll ,Jiuul. 1,111 hai. llir. .- ..I ill. ir -la
vear"? team. Ixailinj; Ihe relurnecs fur . ..a. Ii l>..l. Kiii;;lil i- (
Evans not only averaged 17.5 ppg and d..') i|i;; la^l -ea^un. I.ii
assists with lOI. Sophomore Andrae Patterson suHered a km
last season and was not able to show what kind of plaver In- .
year. The la-l ..I ill.- leliirning start.-r- iii (i-J -..ph. nil. in- \.-i
shoulder in N.nenilier. but still managed to a\erag.- '.,'» jip;;
back for the lloosiers 7-foot centerTodd Lindeman. wli..
-|..
coming off lb.- b.'ili-h. \side from all lli.-ir r.-tiirnin;; [)ki\.-r--
recriiil- in I il'l.'.-'N,. ihr.-.- ..I ulii. h an |.iiii..i' , ..ll.-g.- Iran-li-
Starters Returning/Lost; 1/J
Lettermen Returninff/LoMt: Hi/'i
II. .r l.rian
l.-ll the 1,-
irv nii.lua
-
I kill
I II.- -pa
r, apg, VI.
.-I ..I la-1 -
ma ha- I..
I
Ir.im la-t
I'.ians.
am in
^ lli|-..iigli
- in lli.-
i-.il.-.l 111-
INDIANA ROSTER
1994-95
Player Ht. Wt. Yr. Pos. Hometown ppg/rpg/apg
Charlie Miller" 6-7 210 So F/G Miami, Fla 5 6/2 8/0 8
Chris Rowles 6-1 185 So G Kansas City, Mo
Neil Reed* 6-2 175 So G Metaine, La 5 9/1 7/2,5
Sherron Wilkerson* 6-4 185 So G Jeffersonville, Ind
Richard Mandeville" 7-0 250 So C Pasadena, Calif
Jean Paul* 6-2 170 So G Naples, Fla 8/0 1/0
Robbie Eggars" 6-10 240 So F Cuyahoga Falls, Oh 10 0,6/1 1/0 1
Brian Evans"* 6-8 220 Sr F Terre Haute, Ind 17 4/6.7/3 3
Lou Moore 6-7 215 So G/F Rock Hill, S.C.
Andrae Patterson* 6-8 230 So F Abilene, Texas 73/39/08
Todd Lindeman'** 7-0 255 Sr C Channing, Mich. 4 9/3 1/0/4
Hans Muiezinovic 6-9 250 Jr F Chicago, III
Larry Richardson 6-9 220 Fr F Orange Park, Fla
* letters earned
Head Coach
Bob Knight
1995-96 Schedule
Basketball SID
Gregg Elkin
Forward
Brian Evans
(1994-95 19-12 overall; 11-7 Big Ten T-3rd place)
Nov, 23-25 at Great Alaska Shootout Jan 23 MICHIGAN
Nov 28 NOTRE DAME Jan 27 at Penn State
Dec 2 vs Kentucky Jan 30 IOWA
Dec. 8-9 INDIANA CLASSIC Feb 4 NORTHWESTERN
Dec, 16 at Kansas Feb 6 at Minnesota
Dec. 20 at Evansville Feb 11 at Iowa
Dec. 23 DEPAUL Feb 14 PENN STATE
Dec. 29-30 HOOSIER CLASSIC Feb 18 at Michigan
Jan 3 at Michigan State Feb. 28 ILLINOIS
Jan 6 OHIO STATE Mar 2 at Wisconsin
Jan 10 WISCONSIN Mar 6 at Ohio State
Jan. 13 at Illinois Mar 9 or 10 MICHIGAN STATE
Jan 16 at Purdue
Illinois Returnees vs. Indiana
G/GS PPG RPG APG Best Performance
R Keene 6/6 13 7 3 3 3 2 19 pts , 5 ast at Champaign, 1/30/94
K Garns 4/4 18 3 2 8 3 8 22 pts
,
3 ast at Bloomington, 3/1/94
J Hester 2/4 12,5 2.8 1.8 19 pts
.
6 3-pt,'s at Champaign,
1/14/95
SERIES HISTORY VS. ILLINOIS
;'i.-)(i
ll-2,i
i»ame«>: 1.^3 Illinois \M
Indiana Wins; 7 I
At Illinois: lllm...- l.-,i,
\t Indiana: lii.li.in.i I.-
U \eutral Sites: III)
r4»u llenson's Reci»rfl ts. Indiana While C(»a4-liinir at Illinois: I '.-2.'.
Bf>b Kni<>;ht's R<-c4»i'fl vs. Illinois W bib- t fia4-liiii<r at liidi:iii:i: )(l-l(i
Illinois* Lacsjcst Miiiiiiny; >laru;in: 2''. I, ,ii\ I.. I'M I. .il I ib.iii.i. .'..".-(i
Indiana's Largest \\ innin>; >larijin: In I .-l.i iiai\ ''. I''7 I.
al HI ninL'toii- IH7-<i7
a
z
<
m
O
r
r
I—
(
z
o
l-iy^hliijy, tllini Biiskcllhill W LD
LO iWm
Iowa
O
z
Thursday, Jan. 18 at Iowa City, 6:30 p.m. CT
Saturday, Feb. 24at Champaign, I :l5p.m. CT
#55*
PERTINENT FACTS
l*re*idi'iit: IT> \
Klirollmcnt: JT.IIHII
Ari-nii/( iipaciH: C.in.T ll.iuk.M' \i.ii.i/ l.",,'>(lll
\i('knanie: llaukrvr-
(:ol<l^^:(ll.l (...1,1 .111. 1 Hl...'k
( onfV'ronoe: Bi^ I .n
Alhli-lii' Din-rlor: I'... I. IS..»I~I.\
Allililir l>i-parlmi-nl Phone: ( il'l) liVM i'.
Sporl*. Inrornialioii >lailins£ \ddre>t»>:
211:. I .in.i-IL.uk.K.- \i. 11.1
!.,«,. (,i(x. l\.",22+2
Telephone: (31'l)S.!r.-'l| II
Kax:(:;i'i] :i:!,VM.|7
Pre.-sbov Phone: (:!I<M :t:ir,-72Kl
Sporls Inrnrniatiiin llirci'lair/llome Phone: I'liil Iladily/ (31')) :;5I-3I)I2
>Ien". Kaskelball ( onlael/llonie Phone: ^1. v.' lii.e/ (31')) 33')-Ui)80
HAWKEYES BASKETBALL STAFF
Head Coaeh: I'.. 111 I ),ni. (\^ 1- .•m-iii-I'I..ii.-mII.- (.11)
(.olleviale (.oaehin^ Keeord: I ".H-J.'.U (_: I \.-.ir-)
Keeord al lona: l;;l-l(in ('I ,,Mr-|
ltee(»rd at lotta ^>. Illinoi-i: >H-lii
.\>!^islan( (^oaehes: Can (Jom- ( \ii/..iki "^iji.' '7H).
lii.h W.ilk.T lli.iulinfrOnvn 71). I r.iiik Hil ... ( L..l,ni'll.- "73)
Kaskelball OITiee Telephone: ( '.I'M 3 ;'.'l| I I
HAWKEYES SCOUTING REPORT
Outlook: I ..iirslarttTs n-liini In.rri ..1. !..«,, I.miii iIi.iI liiijsli.'.l JI-12 ..\.-iiilL <)-'! in
111.- lilflT.-n anil iiud.- il I., lli.- lliinl r,.ui..l ..I lli.' \IT rnarii.'iil in l'WW5.
I'lili-nlial islhi- k.» u..nl I..1 T,,iii D.ni- ll,l«k.^.~. ,.~ 1..- . I.iini- llii f the Big Ten's
li.[i ri\.- r.'liirnin;; scorer? in juniui- ( liri- Kin;:-I.iii \. .1.'- ^.illc-- and Andre 'R oolridge
>.nl.--. ill.- I''''4 BigTcn Freshman ..I llii- \r.\v. -al .ml l..\va- lirsl sevens games and
-aw .iiiK imiileil plaving lime ilm- In a l.a. k iiijiirv iiiilil -lailiiii: ill.- linal 10 gam.-s .d
ill.- -.-a-.. II- King-bun i- Inwa- all-lilii. llin .--[...nil l.-a.l.r an. I hil mil.- lre\- in a -in;il.
game hiiee in IW-J-'I^ «liile averagin;; 111. .i.- llian J I |.|i;: m lli.- -....ml hall ..I ill.- Ihi;
Ton sehedule. \^oolridge. a transfer I1..111 \.l.ra-ka- wa- -,-. ..ii.l in a— i-l- in lli.-
I ..nl.-r.-n. .- averaging 5.8 per i;ani.- I'i..l-l.-rini: ill. in-i.l.- .l.-l.-ii-.-. an l.iua \M-akneSs
la-l -.-a-..iK uill be senior n-nl.-r Mii-h \lillanl. «h.. ua- I. -I l..r 1 1 ..I ih.- liW-l-95
s.-a hi.- I., injiini-- an. I .-liiiihiliU pr..hl.-iii-.
Starters lteturnin£/ Lost: 1/1
I.etternien l{<'lurnin£;/Lo«t: .S/3
IOWA ROSTER
1994-95 Stats
Player Ht. Wt. Yr. Pos. Hometown ppg/rpg/apg
w Ryan Bowen' 6-9 215 So F Ft Madison, Iowa 52/3,3Trey Bullet 6-5 180 Fr G Jackson, Miss
Mon'ter Glasper"* 6-2 175 Sr G Albion, Mich 3 9/17
Greg Helmers" 6-10220 So C Palmer, Iowa 21/20
>
Chris Kingsbury '" 6-5 215 Jr G Hamilton. Ohio 16 8/2 7/1 6
J R Koch 6-10210 Fr F Morton. Ill
Kent McCausland 6-3 180 Fr G Waterloo, Iowa
Russ Millard"" 6-8 241 Sr F/C Cedar Rapids, Iowa 5,2/3 3
I—
1
Kenyon Murray"" 6-5 190 Sr F Battle Creek, Mich 115/4 2/18
Alvin Robinson 6-9 215 Fr F Chicago, III
Guy Rucker 6-11235 Fr C Westland, Mich
Jess Settles"" 6-7 220 Jr F Winfield, Iowa 15 6/6 2/1 5
^
Andre Woolridge" 6-1 190 Jr G Omaha, Neb 14 0/2 5
"Letters earned
D 70 I'iiihlin^ III, 1,1 IU,sl.,il „ll
Head Coach
Tom Davis
1995-96 Schedule
Sports Information
Director
Phil Haddy
Forward
Jess Settles
(1994-95. 21-12 Overall, 9-9 Big Ten, T-7th)
Nov. 22-25 at Great Alaska Shootout Jan. 18 ILLINOIS
Nov 28 DRAKE Jan 20 at Michigan State
Dec. 1-2 HAWKEYE INVITATIONAL Jan, 28 MICHIGAN
TOURNAMENT Jan, 30 at Indiana
Dec, 5 at Northern Iowa Feb 3 PENN STATE
Decs at Iowa State Feb 7 at Northwestern
Dec, 16 TEXAS SOUTHERN Feb, 11 INDIANA
Dec, 20 WESTERN ILLINOIS Feb, 13 at Michigan
Dec, 23 MOREHEAD STATE Feb 21 MICHIGAN STATE
Dec 28 at Colorado Feb. 24 at Illinois
Jan 3 at Purdue Feb 28 WISCONSIN
Jan, 6 MINNESOTA Mar 2 or 3 at Ohio State
Jan 10 OHIO STATE Mar 6 at Minnesota
Jan, 13 at Wisconsin Mar, 9 or 10 PURDUE
Illinois Returnees vs. Iowa
Player G/GS PPG RPG
R, Keene 6/6 11 23
K, Garris 4/4 23,3 28
J Hester 3/2 83 40
APG Best Performance
4 6 17 pts , 5 3-ptrs , 9 ast,, at Iowa City,
2/1/95
4 5 33 pts , 9 ast , at Champaign, 1/19/94
2 3 17 pts,, 7 reb , at Champaign, 2,1 1/95
SERIES HISTORY VS. ILLINOIS
loHa >Vin.»t: >8(>ani(->*: I \V> Illinois Wins: <>()
At Illinois: llliiiol- L.hN I7-1:'.
\i lona: l.nwi I.m.N i ".- 1 ;
\( \riili':il Silrs: nn
Ldii iii'n>>4>ii's it4'(M»ril «s. Itiwa \\ hih" (oarhlno; al Illinois: \\\-l'l
Titni l>a^ W lEfcttrd >•>. Illinois \\ hil** <!oa«'hin^ at Iowa: H-lll
Illinois* Lari>;i'sf \\ innin«; \laru;in: .!_!. ,|jri. I''- I'H.l iil ( .luirnpaijfn. 6(i-34
I(»Ma's l.arjjcst \^ inning Margin: _*.") \. 1<J75 al Iowa Citv. ^3-70
Kansas State
Monday, Dec. 4 at Champaign, 7 p.m. CT
PERTINENT FACTS
President: Dr. Jnii W.l.ilil
Enrollnienl: _<l !.(>(> I
Arena/(apaeit>: lir.iniliiiif ( !nlisruni/l^->..')()0
^'icknnnie: W ildr.il-
Color..: l'Mr|>lr .111,1 Whil.-
Cimrerenre: lliii I iiilil
Athla-tu' l>!r<-i'<or: M,i\ I n< k
Atlilelir l)rpar(menl Phone: ('HH) 5>i2(i'»ll)
Sports InlVirmution >lailinf>; Address:
kaiLsas Sink- S|jurb liilur in.ili.iii l)U'\<-f
144 Bramlage Coliseum
IROO College Avenue
Manhallan, KS 66502
Telephone: (413) 5:)2-6735
Fav: (')l:t) ".:i2.hiw:i
Pressbov Phone: ('ll:l) i.'/l-.UJ.f
Sports Informatiiin Direetor/Home Phone: !>< ii I
WILDCATS BASKETBALL STAFF
Head Cuarh: I \-liiii\ (W inminj; (18)
Colleiriale t^oachin^ Reeord: 137-74 (7 vear-.)
Ket'ord at Kansas Slate: IJ-I") (1 Near)
Keeord at Kansas State ^s. Illinois; 0-1
Vssistant Coarhes: ISoh Ihui-.m (Wvunung "(>.',). II..M1I I .arM|il..ll (Si, Ma
Mark l,.v(i:a-l.rii N.-u Mexiro "Ol)
liasketbaU Onice Telephone: (913) 532-6531
\I.V('II3) 53i|.«HI7
8(1).
.1 ,
WILDCATS SCOUTING REPORT
Outlook: Tlini' r.l inning starters will be joined h\ Imir i.il'
lln' tiu'ku- ol ulud head coach Tom Asbur\ helir\f. will lir a icam niin
over la:?t years 12-15 squad. KSL! has hvo junior college Iransfers: Genild
jiihnnie \\ illiams. Kaker. who hcgan his career al Ohio Slair hchire Irjii
Stiulheaslern (community (College in Burlinglon. Inwa. i-^ the lir-( l< i^iinn
\\ ildcals can claim in more ihan a decade. Vi illiams will he a jori on ih
lienelilinj; mosl Ironi this inside help will be senior co-ca|)tain Tmoth- h,
icnter la^l \ear. i' iimir' suited to plav power fonvard. Helping to i[iipr<>\
sliiMiiini: iM-irciiiagr will lie -.enior point guard Elliot Hatcher and siipln'
Mark V.iing. Ilalrh.r wa^ elected lo the IW5 Big Eight MIA.-w. t.mer T
Iransterring In the \Vildeal& Irom Cravson Countv (Texa^) limi.M < nil. ^.'c
wa> named In last vearV Big Eight .VIJ-Freshman team.
S|arli*ps lt«>liirniii<£/ Lost: '2/'(i
l,<-tt<Tiiit*ii l{«'turninjr/Lo.st: ()/5
lllrr- [n Inrm
akrr ,11
-Irr-rni- I
\i-. h,.M-.
lllr team'
inre i:nard
'am ahi'i
and v.. Ill;
Kansas State Roster
1994-95 Stats
Player Ht. Wt. Yr. Pes. Hometown ppg/rpg/apg
Tyrone Davis' 6-8 235 Sr F Kansas City, Mo 115/5 7
Manny Dies 6-8 215 Fr F Wichita, Kan
Gerald Eaker 6-11240 Jr C Chicago, III
Brian Gavin"" 6-1 180 Sr G St, Louis. Mo, 2 5/13
Chns Gnffin 6-2 205 So G Elverta, Calif
Elliot Hatcher' 6-0 175 Sr G Indianapolis, Ind 13 4/3 5
George Hill "' 6-8 225 Sr C Fairhope, Ala 1,1/1 5
Anton Hubert 6-0 175 Jr. G Charlotte, NO.
Pace May 6-6 185 Fr G/F Lancaster, Texas
Shawn Rhodes 6-10215 Fr F Wichita, Kan
Aaron Swartzendrube r'6-2 175 So G Kalona, Iowa 1,7/1,1
Johnnie Williams 6-9 240 Jr G Chicago, III 10 9/8 2
Mark Young' 6-6 190 So G/F BatonRouge. La 6 9/3 8
'Letters earned
Head Coach
Tom Asbury
1995-96 Schedule
Sports Information Guard
Director Elliot Hatcher
Ben Boyle
(1994-94: 12-15 overall; 3-11 B g Eight, 8th place)
Nov, 25 BRADLEY Jan 20 at Oklahoma
Nov, 29 EMPORIA STATE Jan 24 OKLAHOMA STATE
Dec 2 MARSHALL Jan 27 at Missouri
Dec. 4 at Illinois Jan 31 NEBRASKA
Dec 9 at Washington Feb 3 at Kansas
Dec 16 MICHIGAN STATE Feb 7 COLORADO
Dec 18 MORGAN STATE Feb, 10 at Oklahoma State
Dec 20 XAVIER Feb, 21 MISSOURI
Dec 22 at Missouri-Kansas City Feb 24 KANSAS
Dec 28-29 at Otis Spunkmeyer Classic Feb 28 at Iowa State
Jan 2 WICHITA STATE Mar 3 at Nebraska
Jan 6 IOWA STATE Mar 8-10 BIG EIGHT
Jan 10 OKLAHOMA TOURNAMENT
Jan 13 at Colorado
Kansas Slate W ins:
SERIES HISTORY VS. ILLINOIS
Games: 'i Illinois Wins: I
At Illinois: lllinm. leads IH
At Kansas State: lllnini. leads 2 \
\t .\eutral Sites: n |
Lou llenson's Keeord ts. Kansas Stale W liile (oai-hinjr at Illinois: .S-l
Tom Asbur>'s Keeord ^s. Illin4»is W liile Coai'liing at Kansas State: <>-|
Illinois' Largest \> inning >largin: Id- lamia r-\ J. I'M I- a I I .ha mjia 11:11. I.'>-_!''
KSl's Largest Winning >1argin: I'* \laieli 11. I'''> at ka
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Tuesday, Jan. 9 at Ann Arbor, 7:30 p.m. ET
Saturday Mar. 2 or Sunday Mar 3 at Champaign
PERTINENT FACTS
President: J.iiii.- ,1, I lii.lcr-kicll
Knrollment: ^^ l.:!!n.'i
\rena/(!apneit>: (tI-Iit \ri-iui/l.S,.')():2
\!eknanie: \\ i.K.Tim-
Color**: \l.l!/r lIIuI lillli-
t'onfepenee: Bil' I ''ii
Mhlelie llireefnr: I... liiiliir-oii
Alhlelie Deparlnient Phane:(.<l i) 1 \:
Sports Information >lailin<>; Address:
III! Ill ^ M,il.- M-
\[iii Vil.ur. Ml 48IIW-22II:
I'elephone: (.il.H) 7(1,1-1123
Fax: (,fl:i) 717-1 188
Pressbox Phone: (S I :t) il<l8-7 1 88
Sports Informatiiin Direetop/lloine I
>len*s Basketball Contaet/lhiinc
MICHIGAN
®
bone; (inirc Mydcj/
bone: ll.J, S„hn/ (,! 1 3) -I
313)971-1
81-0336
WOLVERINES BASKETBALL STAEF
Head Coaeb: ^irir I i-l.rr |lll i- ^l.ilr "l.7|
< <>lle£2;iate (^oaebinn; Ref*ord: 1 llir.'l(()' -iM-un-)
Heeord at >liebisan: I lli-V)
Keeord at >liebi^an ^s. Illinois: I 1-2
Vssislanl Coaehes: Uriun Dulilicr (Mini iki '82). Sell I'.rri (Wiimi.- Si.h,- '8(1).
J.ix STiiilh (S.i^'iiiaii Slalo'8-1)
Kasketball OfTice Telephone: (313) 7(.3-r.".IM
WOLVERINES SCOUTING REPORT
Outlook: I'll.' I'l<)l-'ir, vMM.ii iii.irk.'.i Ihr ,-,i,l I., Ill,' I ,,l, I I,,. rr.K lull Sl.'v.- Tishfr's
\\ nlvcrines boast a pile ol young and verbal i I'' 1,1 1' 11 1 llijl Impr- In iiii[ini\r mi lasl
Mar's 17-14 record and early exit from the Nl \ \ 1..111 [laiiirni. I,cadiii;i the uav is
-eiiior point guard Dugan File. Iml Fife i^ llir nnK iipprn la— iliaii nil a leaili in «ilieli
eight of the 10 scholarship pla\er- are eillirr ln-liiii,in .,1 .(,pli,,iii..iv.. ( liie of lli,,-e
-opliomores, however, is last year's liig Icii I rc-liiiiaii ol the >ear. power lorward
Maiiriee Tavlor. Taylor averaged 12..'! pmiil- per iiariie In go along with 5.1 rebounds
and will he joined in the front eonrl h\ < illier .b nid Ward ..r Willie Mil, hell al lb,-
small forward. Mammoth fre-.hiii.iii ,,ril,T IIoIhtI Tt.i\l,ir will \>r .1 l,.i,,- mi lb,- iii-id,'
while fr.'-bnun sharpsbooU-r l.,nii- Ibill,,, k r i,l- ,inl llie b,i, k ...iirl
Starters Itetnrnino;/ Lost: ',/2
I.ettt'pmen lteturnin«;/l.ost: 8 ' 1
MICHIGAN ROSTER
1994-95
Player Ht. Wt. Yr. Pos. Hometown ppg/rpg/apg
Maceo Baston' 6-9 210 So F/C Dallas, Texas 7.7/5,5/0,2
Louis Bullock 6-2 175 Fr G Laurel, Md
Travis Conlan' 6-5 190 So, G St Clair Shores, Mich 1,4/1 2/1 4
Dugan Fife'" 6-3 185 Sr G Clarkston. Mich 3,4/1,8/1 9
Willie Mitchell' 6-8 225 So F/G Detoit, Mich 53/28/06
Neal Morton' 6-5 220 Sr G/F Brighton, Mich 3/0 3/0
Maurice Taylor' 6-9 240 So F Detroit, Mich 12,4/5,1/3,1
Robert Traylor 6-9 290 Fr C Detroit, Mich
Jerod Ward' 6-9 220 So F/G Clinton, Miss 6,0/37/05
Albert White 6-6 230 Fr F/G Inkster. Mich
' letters earned
Head Coach
Steve Fisher
1995-96 Schedule
Sports Information Guard
Director Dugan Fife
Bruce IVIadej
(1994-95 17-14; 11-7 Big Ten, 3rd place)
Nov 15 DEPAUL Jan 21 PENN STATE
Nov, 17-24 at Preseason NIT Jan, 23 at Indiana
Nov, 27 ST FRANCIS Jan, 28 at Iowa
Nov, 29 at Ball State Jan, 31 PURDUE
Dec, 2 at Detroit-Mercy Feb, 3 at Ohio State
Dec, 5 atLSU Feb, 10 at Purdue
Dec, 9 DUKE Feb, 13 IOWA
Dec, 16 WASHINGTON Feb, 18 INDIANA
Dec, 18 CLEVELAND STATE Feb. 21 at Penn State
Dec, 28 at Davidson Feb. 24 MINNESOTA
Dec, 30 at UNLV Feb 27 MICHIGAN STATE
Jan, 3 at Wisconsin Mar. 2 or Sat Illinois
Jan 6 NORTHWESTERN Mar 6 at Northwestern
Jan. 9 ILLINOIS Mar 9 WISCONSIN
Jan, 13 at Michigan State
Illinois Returnees vs. Michigan
G/GS PPG RPG APG Best Performance
R Keene 6/6 139 3 8 15 19 pts
,
5 3-pt 's, 6 reb.
at Champaign. 1/17/95
K Garris 4/4 10 5 3,3 3 8 19 pts , 6 reb,, 3 ast, at Champaign.
1/17/95
J, Hester 4/2 6 3 4,8 10 10 pts
,
9 reb, at Ann Arbor, 2/26/95
SERIES HISTORY VS. ILLINOIS
Oames: I2t! Illinois \\ ins: bl Miehigan nins: (if
At Illinois: III I,m,I- I l-J ;
At ,>lirbi!:an: Mi, liig,,n I,m,I- 111-23
At \eutral Sites: Mi, bi;:,,ii 1,-.„|. Ill
Lou llenson's Iteeord «s, >li«-bis£an \\ bile Coaehinv at Illinois: 18-23
Ste^«* Lisli«*r"s Iteeord vs. Illinl»is W bile (^oaehing at >Iiebisran: 1 1-2
Illinois' Largest ^^innin-; >lar-;in: ,;il, I l,>,',-iid>,'r I,',. I'l,',,'., al < b.iiiipaigii. <lli-lili
>liebi«rMn's Larjjest \^ inning >lar(rin: 20. Februarv 2.3. l')22.
al \iiii \rb,ir. 12-1(1
z
ll Fiiihlniii lllini IIiisI.i'iIkiII
Michigan State
Saturday,Jan. 6 at Champaign, 1:15p.m. CT
Wednesday, March 6 at East Lansing, 7:30 p.m. ET
PERTINENT FACTS
President: I'.l.r \1< l'h.r-..ii
Lnrollment: V'.7 l.i
.4rena/('.apaeitT: iH-clm I mirr/ 1 .'.. 1,^;^
!\ieknanie: >|i.iit;iii-
Colors: (Irci'ri uiitl \\ liilr
(ionfereni'e: IIil' t.ri
Athlelie l>ireclor: Mciiill \.>r\i-ll
Athlelie l>ep:irlnient IMlone: (")I7) Hr)r)-1(i2.1
8porls Informiition ^laHins; Vddress:
M\ OUU Hall
Michigan Sl.ilc I ni\ii>il\
Knsi l.an-iiij;. Ml WH'U
Telephone: (r,17) :t55-2273
la\: ('.17) .',-,:',-'Mi.-i(.
Pressbox Phone: (.>I7) SoS-lbl!!)
Sports Inforniation nireetor/Home Phone: Kru I l<ttli]ian/(.") 17) (i")"i-"il 17
Men's Baskelball ( onlael/llome Phone: John I .iriiiu/(~>l7) ',:>! 'Hl(.2
SPARTANS BASKETBALL STAFF
Head Coaeh: loin I//.. (N.nlli.rii Michigan '77)
(.olleiriate Coaelnnjr Iteeord: Kir^l vear
Reeord at >lielii^an Stale: I ir-( >car
Record at >lielii<ran State %s. Illinois: I ir^l ^--ar
Assistant Coarhes: T,.in ( i-.-ari ((..nlial Mi.liipill 'H'!). Slan .lopliii |T..I,,I,, '7')).
linaii l,r.-);"n ("akland I iii\.T-.H ''(H)
Basketball Oflice Telephone: (317) 355-]b43
SPARTANS SCOUTING REPORT
Outlook: \ ri.-u .1.1 in ihr lii-lon of Michigan Slale men"* bu-^k.-llijll lakr- pLi. . [ii
\'t')7}.'U> uh.-ii r<.iii l/n 1,1 kr- u\rr (lir head roaching reiirns fmiii Jiid I IimiImimI.'. \\\u.
relired after '2\ vcLr- i>l i m.k hirin, i'cn returning letters iri mi-, ith linlnin llin'i -ijiN-i-.
come hark IrDni .i li-jrii th.il wi-ui 22-b last. The Spartan- uill he -dnn^ ii|i Inuil ui(h
thr return iil •-larling rciilir Jamie I'eiek. ranked third in the rtmh-renee in rehtiuiuhni:.
and >enior tMr\\ar(U t,hiinti)n lironks and Daimon Beathea. and junior jtui (.ara\a;:ha.
all of whom started at some time last vcar. Brooks gears uj> for his third \'ar a- a
starter and is the Spartan's top returning seorer. Despite the e\perieiie<' njin^rnicl up
Ironl. i//.M will have the tough task ol lr\ing lu lill ill-- \..id .-I lli-- gr.iiliijl.il ha. k. .Mirl
landint nl Shawn Re-pert and Erie Snou.
Starters Keturningr/ Lost: 'A/'2
Lettermen Kcturiiiiis;/Lost: ln/4
Michigan State Roster
1994-95
Player Ht. Wt. Yr. Pes. Hometown ppg/rpg/apg
Daimon Beathea"* 6-7 210 Sr F Elkhart, Ind 5 0/3 5/1
Quinton Brooks'" 6-7 220 Sr F Akron. Ohio 1 1 3/5 2/0 9
Jamie Feick'" 6-9 245 Sr C Lexington, Ohio 9 9/10 0/1
Jon Garavaglia" 6-9 230 Jr F Allen Park, Mich 7 6/5 1/0 6
David Hart'" 6-4 170 Sr G Battle Creek. Mich 5/0 8/0 3
Thomas Kelley' 6-2 180 So G Grand Rapids, Mich 1 4/0 5/0 5
Jason Klein 6-7 185 Fr G/F Grosse lie, Mich
Steve Nicodemus"" 6-4 187 Sr G S, Whitley. Ind 1 2/0 5/0 2
Morris Peterson 6-6 190 Fr F Flint, Mich,
Steve Polonowski" 6-9 220 Jr, F Rockford, Mich 2 2/14/0 6
Mike Respert' 5-11 170 Jr G Detroit, Mich 1 3/0 1/0 3
Antonio Smith 6-8 210 Fr F Flint, Mich
Ray Weathers' 6-3 180 Jr G Jackson, Mich. 3,5/2 0/0.7
letters earned
"**%
Head Coach
Tom Izzo
1995-96 Schedule
Sports Information
Director
Ken Hoffman
Forward
Quinton Brooks
(1994-95 22-6 overall. 14-4 Big Ten, 2nd place)
Nov, 20-22 at Maui Invitational Jan 24 NORTHWESTERN
Nov. 29 at Great Eight Jan 27 at Minnesota
Dec. 2 at Louisville Jan 31 PENN STATE
Dec, 6 EVANSVILLE Feb 3 at Purdue
Dec, 10 DETROIT Feb 7 OHIO STATE
Dec- 16 at Kansas State Feb 10 at Penn State
Dec. 18 at Oklahoma State Feb 14 MINNESOTA
Dec. 21 EAST TENNESSEE STATE Feb. 17 at Northwestern
Dec. 29-30 OLDS SPARTAN CLASSIC Feb. 21 at Iowa
Jan 3 INDIANA Feb. 24 WISCONSIN
Jan. 6 at Illinois Feb. 27 at Michigan
Jan 13 MICHIGAN Mar. 6 ILLINOIS
Jan 17 at Wisconsin Mar 9 or 10 at Indiana
Jan 20 IOWA
Illinois Returnees vs. Michigan State
SERIES HISTORY VS. ILLINOIS
mill . Mill 1
1
>liehi^an StateAMns: M>(vames: 77
.At Illinois: llliii..i-lr.„|. J7-IJ
.At Miehigan State: Mi. lutm ''lal.- I.a.l- Jl-I,:
At iVeutral Sites: llliiioi- I.',,. I- Ml
Lon llenson's Reeord ^s. >ISl While t'oaebing at Illinois: 2U-I''
Tom Izzo's Reeord *s. Illiiu»is W bile Coaehing at MSL: 0-il
Illinois' Largiest Winniii*^ >lar<rin: ,;_:, \l,in li '*. I'Mif). al Champaii,'!!. ll^UM'l
^liehigan State's l.arjjesi Winiiiii**; >laro;in: 22. ! <liriKir\ 2.^. I'(7<S, at t'ast
l.anslnj:. .'i'Mi7
c
<
G/GS PPG RPG APG Best Performance OR Keene 6/6 42 26 25 9 pts . 3 3-ptrs . at East Lansing,
2/15/95
K Garris 4/4 105 30 1 5 17 pts
.
at East Lansing. 1/8/94
J Hester 4/2 11 8 33 20 19 pts , 5 3-ptrs., at Champaign,
1/28/95 Tl
r
r
z
o
/ i,t;li(nit; lUini Baskcikdl 73 Ln
Minnesota
Wednesday, Jan. 3 at Minneapolis, 7 p.m. CT
Saturday, March 9 at Champaign, l:l5p.m. CT
PERTINENT FACTS
Pre>!drnt: \il- ll.i>Mlni..
Knrullmpnt: i'l.lllNl
Vr<'na/('apa<'Uy: \\ illi.mi> Vrnui/I
\i<-kniinir: 'i>lilrn (TiiplnT^
Colar>.; M.iicii.n anil Cc.lil
Conferi'nre: liij: IVn
\thl<-li<' llircctor: I lt\
Vthlrli4' llcpurtnifnt Phf>n«': |'>
_'l (.; A^.W,
Spurl** Infurmation >lailin«; Vddri's-i:
".II. I'.lh \i.-.
iiuom 2118
lii.-rman I'icW \llil.li. ISuil.liii^.
Minneapolis. MN 3.~>-t."),3
Telephone: (ft 1 2) (i2.i-Hlilll
Fax: |(.IJ) (.2:..ii:'.:)'i
l'rc»-.bo\ Phone: (lil J) (.Jltl,->llil
Sp<>rl* Inlormation l>im*(oi'/llonif Phone: Mar.' M\an/(ftl2) 722-1S04
>len> lla^kclball (onlai'l/ llonir Phone: llill I i iinll<'\/(ftl2) 42.>o88ft
GOLDEN GOPHERS BASKETBALL STAFF
Head Coaeh: I l.-.i. Ila-kiii- (\\.-i.tii k.'i U -(iT)
Collejriate <li>aehin» Reeord: 2.".2-l'»7 (13 \car?)
Iteeorfl at ^linnesola: I'.IIJl ('t \rar')
l{«>t'ord at >linne^ota \*>. IllinoU : 3-1 I
\»l<lanl ( oaehp.^: ImII IWcun {'•W. \li-..nn St. ':)2). I.arn llavi- (Vsl.iiri -78)
lta>ki-lball Onlee Telephone: ((il2| l.23.:'.083
GOLDEN GOPHERS SCOUTING REPORT
_
Oullu»k: l»r>[.ilr losing livr scniur IcII.iuiiuki-. In. hi Ij-I \r,ii. Ii.-.iil r.i;i.li ri.-m
Maskni- rxi.r.i- his 1905-% Minni'soUi t.-.nTi |.. Im\.- nmrr l.il.iU iIkiii .iin dlirt ir.mi
in rercnl lii>li.in. One of the t<jp voun<! <fnl»T> iii ihe Big li-n rtiurii- in iiiiiior .lohn
Thomas. Seven-fovit junior center Trexor W inter returns to back up TlioitM- .nid < unlii
start .it till- |n'-ilion. Senior fonsard and team captain Da\i(I Grim rclurn- Inr hi- linjl
cam[Miiiii. .Mill -hiiiild continue to he a threat Ironi hehind the thrci -pnuil .in , Ww lop
returning -. orrr i~ -ophomorc .Sam Ja<t>h-cn. \\\u\ a\erai;ed 7.7 point.-- per j^amc.
Starl*'r> ltrlurnm<£/Lo<»t: J/ii
LelU'rnit'ii lt<'turniiis;/Lost: -")/.")
Minnesota Rosier
1994-95
Player Ht. Wt. Yr. Pes. Hometown ppg/rpg/apg
Hosea Cnttendon 5-9 175 Sr G Rosemount, Minn 0,4/03/03
David Grim"" 6-7 215 Sr F Massilon, Ohio 5,3/3.3/1,2
Eric Harris" 6-3 195 So G New York, N.Y, 2,3/0,9/1,5
Bobby Jackson 6-1 185 Jr G Salisbury, N C
Sam Jacobson' 6-6 200 So G/F Cottage Grove, Minn 7,7/4.8/1.2
Courtney James 6-8 255 Fr F Indianapolis. Ind
Mark Jones 6-6 205 Jr, G Milwaukee, Wis
Quincy Lewis 6-7 210 Fr G/F Little Rock. Ark.
Miles Tarver 6-8 225 Fr F Alameda. Calif.
Criarles Thomas 6-4 200 Fr G Harlan, Ky
John Thomas"' 6-9 265 Jr, C Minneapolis. Minn
Jason Stanford 6-6 180 Fr F Milwaukee, Wis
Jermaine Stanford 6-6 180 Fr F Milwaukee, Wis
Micah Watkins 6-4 205 So G Minneapolis. Minn 04/0 5/0,2
Trevor Winter" 7-0 260 Jr C Slayton. Minn
" letters earned
/4 I'idiiims lllini lUiskcilinll
Head Coach
Clem Haskins
1993-96 Schedule
Spotis Information
Director
IVIarc Ryan
Guard/Forw/ard
Sam Jacobson
(1994-95 19-12 overall; 10-8 Big Ten ;T-5th place)
Nov 24-26 at Big Island Invitational Jan, 20 at Ohio State
Nov, 28 CHARLESTON SOUTHERN Jan, 24 at Wisconsin
Nov, 30 BETHUNE Jan, 27 MICHIGAN STATE
Dec 9 NEBRASKA Jan. 31 NORTHWESTERN
Dec. 12 at Cincinatti Feb, 7 INDIANA
Dec, 16 CALIFORNIA Feb, 10 at Northwestern
Dec 19 at Clemson Feb 14 at Michigan State
Dec, 23 at Sacramento State Feb 17 WISCONSIN
Dec, 28 MOUNT ST MARY'S Feb. 21 OHIO STATE
Dec 31 MERCER Feb, 24 at Michigan
Jan. 3 ILLINOIS Feb, 28 at Purdue
Jan 6 at Iowa Mar, 2 PENN STATE
Jan 10 at Penn State Mar 6 IOWA
Jan 13 PURDUE Mar. 9 at Illinois
Illinois Returnees vs. Minnesota
G/GS PPG RPG APG Best Performance
R Keene 4/4 10,5 2 3 4 3 17 pts
.
4 3-ptrs
. 6 ast, at
Champaign. 2/22/95
K, Garns 3/3 17 2 5 2 5 20 pts
, 3 3-ptrs , at Minneapolis.
1/21/95
J, Gee 2,'0 6 3 10 pts,, 5 reb. at Champaign, 2/22/95
SERIES HISTORY VS. ILLINOIS
lllinoi-. \Vin.«:<l|
lii-:):i
.^linnesota Wins: 36f.ame..: I 17
VI lllinoi-.: Illin..i- l.-aj- 3,".-1
.VI Mini la: Miiiii.'-<.l.i I.
.
Al Nenlrai Sile«: "I
l.oii Hellion's Keeord \*. >linnesola VAhile (;oaehin<r al Illinois: 21-14
< lem Haskins' Keeord «s. Illinois \V liile <;o:i<*liin<r al >linnesola: 3-1
1
llliio»is* i.ai'ijesl W iniiiii>: >Iaritin: ;(.. I . I.Mjar\ II. I ''1.8. .il I .liampaiiin. 8()-3il
>liiiiiesola's LargesI W inniiii; llargin: .>''. ,l.iniiar\ ,11. I ''07.
al \Imiii.m|...Ii~. 12-:'.
Missouri
Wednesday, Dec. 20 at St. Louis, 8:30 p.m. CT
Wed. -Sat., Dec. 27-30 at Rainbow Classic
PERTINENT FACTS
#Chanrellor: I'r, (:harle> KicslerEnrollment: 2\.^ U).\rena/C'.apaeit^': IK-anu'- (amUit/ l'i..*U''IMokname: I i^cr.-Colors: I lU Gold and Blackt'.onferenoe: Uiii IjL'htAthleliee Dirt'ctor; Jm- I ia^lijiliniicAthletic Department Phone: (111) KBllJi'.llISports information >lailing Addre<!is:
Spurl> liiluriiidli.tii UHrc
P.O. Box 677
Colunihia. \|(l ().i205
Telephone: (.iU) 882-0712
Fax: (5 1 l).S!t2472ll
Pressbox Phone: ( iU) Ha2-I I 12
Sports Information Direetor/Home Phone: Bub Brcndcl/(:j 1 1) 874-U453
TIGERS BASKETBALL STAFF
Head (loaoli: Nnrm "^i-w.iri
("oUe»iate (luarlilng Record: (>()ii:{l'( (.i4 years)
Record at >1i*>*>ouri: 'tft>2T7 {'2H ywr-)
Record at >li>>^ouri v*>. Illinois: (i-l 1
.\ssi§tanf (.oaches: Kim Anderson (Missouri 77).
Rh h HalN (\.i:. Mis>>ouri Slale 7.2). I.e.- Winlicld (Norlh I .Aa- 7!)
Basketball OfTiee Telephone: (ill) aH2:U6i
TIGERS SCOUTING REPORT
Outlook: krIK I ham.'', ih.- I''''.i Bii: l.i^ln l-re~hman-..l-lli.-^.ar i- Lark U, l.-ad
Missouri in l'>M5-yti. afler suffering a season-ending knee injim la?l )ear. and ihr
Tigers are missing onK one gun from last year's arsenal. Thames will he rovinled itn a*
the main man in the Missouri offense after averaging 12.1 ppg and 7.! rpg in hi> tlr-l
season. The other hig wheel in the Tiger offense «ill be senior swingman Juhan
Winfield. who returns after averaging 1 I.I ppg and 7.6 rpg. The Tigers also bring ha< k
another versatile plaver in junior forward Derek Grimm. Ai the guartl positions, jiiniur
Jason Sutherland and sophomore point guard Kendriek Moore niurii lo rnak-' up a
soHd backcoiirt for the Tigers. Lp front. Missouri will once again br tall \Mtli 7-liiiil
twin- Samniii- ami ^imeon Halev inniin;: bai k.
Starter* l{eturn!n£/Lo<i>t: v'l!
Lettermen Returning/ Lost: h/7
Missouri Roster
1994-95
Player Ht. Wt. Yr. Pos. Hometown ppg/rpg/apg
Danny Allouche 6-4 180 Fr G Omer, Israel
Scott Combs' 6-7 210 So F Paoli, Ind 1 6/0 9/0-2
Desmond Ferguson 6-5 190 Fr G/F Lansing, Micti
Derek Grimm" 6-9 215 Jr F Morion, II 10 8/5,3/0 6
Sammie Haley' 7-1 225 Sr, F/C Myrtle Beach, SC 8 0/5.3/0 7
Simeon Haley' 7-0 230 Sr F/C Myrtle Beach, S C 4 5/3.5/0 3
Monte Hardge 6-11285 Fr C JetfersonCity, Mo
Kendriek Moore 6-2 175 So, G Hartford, Conn 6.5/28/2,4
L. Dee Murdock 6-9 220 Fr F Columbus, Kan
Dustin Reeve 6-9 245 Jr F Blue Spnngs, Mo
Jason Sutherland" 6-1 182 Jr. G Watertown, S D 8 7/2 0/1 6
Corey Tate' 6-4 235 Jr, G/F St, Louis, Mo 5 8/4 7/1 6
Kelly Ttiames" 6-7 210 So F Jennings, Mo
ChipWalther" 5-10165 Jr G St Louis, Mo 1 5/0 4/0 9
Julian Winfield" 6-5 195 Sr F St Louis, Mo 11 1/7 6/2 7
rig™
Head Coach
Norm Stewart
1993-96 Scliedule
Sports Information
Director
Bob Brendel
Forward
Derek Grimm
(1994-95: 20-9 overall, 8-6 Big Eight, 4th place)
Nov 29 SMU Jan 24 Nebraska
Dec 2 CHICAGO STATE Jan 27 KANSAS STATE
Dec, 5 Arkansas Jan 29 Colorado
Dec. 9 JACKSON STATE Feb 3 Oklahoma
Dec. 16 Arkansas State Feb 7 NEBRASKA
Dec 18 AUSTIN PEAY Feb 10 KANSAS
Dec. 20 Illinois Feb 14 Oklahoma State
Dec 27-30 at Rainbow Classic Feb 18 Maryland
Jan 3 SOUTHEAST MISSOURI Feb 21 Kansas State
Jan 6 COLORADO Feb 24 IOWA STATE
Jan 13 GEORGE WASHINGTON Feb 26 Kansas
Jan 15 OKLAHOMA Mar 3 OKLAHOMA STATE
Jan 21 Iowa State Mar 8-10 at Big Eight Tournament
Illinois Returnees vs. Missouri
G/GS PPG RPG APG Best Performance
R Keene 3/3 13 6 2 6 17 pts , 3 3-ptrs , 7 reb , at St Louis,
12/22/93
J Hester 2/1 6 15 8 pts , at St Louis, 12/22/93
SERIES HISTORY VS. ILLINOIS
lllin . Wi ll> Mi-. ri W 1
-I\l lllinoi.s: IIIimhi. N.i.I.
V( ^lU*iouri 1-
VI \«-utral SiU'.: Illini.i- I.m.I- ') ".
I.ttu Hen^on's Kci'ord i*. >lis'.ouri While ( oarhinv at lllinoii.; I 1-7
\orni StenarC.. Hc<'orcl **. Ill!n<ii« \\ llili' Coaching al Alissouri: 71 1
Illinois' Larjje.«l \\ iiiiiin<r >lari>;in: JI'.. I li . niilic t I. 1'','. I .il < li.ii]i|).ii;:ii. . .-!''
>lis*.ouri'N Lar«;<'»'t W inning >lar<;iii: IT. Drrcmln'r 2.S. l')''l .il M. h II-. I.LII
c
z
<
O
r
r
' letters earned
/iglidii^H lllini Ixiskcllhill 75
COXIENM\L
Northwester]
J
Saturday, Jan. 27 at Exanston, 1:15 p.m. CT
Wednesday, Feb. 14 at Champaign, 7 p.m. CT
PRETINENT FACTS
I'rctidi'nl: llriir\ >. Ii|rn-ii
Lnrullmrnt: 7. tiMt
Arciia/( apn('il>: \\ <-I-Ii-Kn.iii \r.ii.i/H.I IT
Xicknunie: \\ iMi .ii^
(.olnr>.: I'lirplr .,..,1 \\\ulv
innfcrcncc: llin Irn
Vthlrlir llircrlor: Khk l.ivUi
Vllilflir Drpartmenl I'hone: (TllH) I'lUM.'lKll
Npi>rl> Inforniatiun Mailing \ddr<'<«s:
Nni-ihu.-i.Tri I niv.-r-iu
Sporl-- Inlorniution Oflicc
\7A)\ Central Slm't
i:\.in>l*.n. 11. ()II2UH-;U.;^(I
Telephone: (TOK) t')i-7:.(i;i
Fa.v: (Tdfi) l'»14I818
Pre-iJibov Phone: (TilH) t")|-.SH.")J
DiriM-lor or>Irdia Relation^-Zllome Phiiiir: lirid I linll)iii/{.';i::) 7(i<)-o7lM)
WILDCATS BASKETBALL STAFF
llrad <.t>arh: \Vu k\ l>\nl-nn^ (low.i Snir '711)
< ollei^iali* < iiarhini; Record: TiMl^.i (7 m mt-)
|{ei-i»rd at NorthMc^lern: llC-.Sd (2 \r;ir-)
ltiM-i»rd al >orlhMe'»tern >*;. Illinois: I -i
X^si^tanl (oat-he^: r.iiil ^u.iti-nn (li.v^.i Sl.ilr "TH). Mi.umi l\irij-li (IJ.ill ^Uilv ''ID)
l,n.i,il M.'.k-llrnli.irKi ''t^)
Itasketball OfTiee Telephone: (7(if!) I'M 7'i(Hi
WILDCATS SCOUTING REPORT
Oullook: rill- bifijieii obstacle faiinj; lhird->i-ar vunvh Rit-kv liyrdsong as his W iUlcats
-Irivc 111 iiii[iro\o on lust v(^ar"s 5-22 record, is the lack of veteran e\|jerience on the
Ujmi, Jii^I llire<- -eiiii.r- rcliirn with onK center Dan Krcll letterinji; al least Iwiie.
Iniriin;: Knit .in- -rniur- Brian (Jiamherlain. a starter at the |)o\vcr forward --lui. and
ri-iTM- ;:ii. Lrd <Tai<; Ducrksen. Lcadinji tin- Ir.Lni \ull In- *u|iliMincirr point fjuard Geno
( arii-.-. ( ,.irli>e started 2U games last vear .i- a Inn- In-liinaii and IctI tlie team in assists
(i '' [>j:-) and minutes plaved {20.6 pj;.). lie i> llir l.-.ntr- Ladiiii: nlurnin^' -lon-r (117
[):i.|. Working in the front court with Chamhcrlairi w dl In- |iiiiini nilrr I mii
l.-( hnn'MT and -nphomon' ^^rnall forward Darnmn I )iviri Uniiiidiiiii mil ihr mhiiIi
niiiMin'-ni wdl hr Ireshmen ^lards Julian linn r in-. Nn k Kiiapp ,ind \alr l'iiinrda\ and
frr-hnian lorward- \latl \loran and jo.- Il.irni-en.
SlarliT* lleturnin";/ Lost: 2/.^
I.rtli'rnii-ii lti'tiiriiin<r/Lo^t: 7/.>
Northwestern Roster
1994-95 Stats
Player Ht. Wt. Yr. Pos. Hometown ppg/rpg/apg
Julian Bonner 6-1 185 Fr. G Detroit, Mich
Joe Branch 6-4 196 So, G Houston. Texas 3.3/1.7
Geno Carlisle' 6-2 182 So G Grand Rapids. Mich 11.7/2.8
Bnan Chamberlain' 6-7 235 Sr F OFallon. III. 59/5.7
Darreion Dean' 6-5 185 So F Houston. Texas
Craig Duerksen" 6-4 180 Sr G Hillsboro. Kan. 5 6/2 1
Evan Eschmeyer 6-11240 Jr C New Knoxville, Oh
Joe Harmon 6-10240 Fr C Fond du Lac. Wis
Jevon Johnson" 6-3 180 Jr G Savannah, Ga 46/26
Dan Kreft" 7-0 238 Sr C Coral Springs. Fla 20/2.0
Matt Moran 6-7 220 Fr F Pekin, III
Nate Pomeday 6-3 180 Fr G Cedar Grove, Wis
)
Head Coach
Ricky Byrdsong
1995-96 Scliedule
Sports Information
Director
Brad Hurlbut
Guard
Gino Carlisle
(1994-95 5-22 overall; 1-17 Big Ten, 11th place)
Nov. 24 at San Diego State Jan 24 at Michigan State
Nov. 28 YOUNGSTOWN STATE Jan. 27 ILLINOIS
Dec, 2 ROBERT MORRIS Jan, 31 at Minnesota
Dec 9 at Seton Hall Feb, 4 at Indiana
Dec, 12 ARMY Feb 7 IOWA
Dec, 16 DePAUL Feb 10 MINNESOTA
Dec, 19 at Central Michigan Feb. 14 at Illinois
Dec, 30 at loyola (III) Feb 17 MICHIGAN STATE
Jan, 2 BROWN Feb, 22 at Wisconsin
Jan. 6 at Michigan Feb, 24 OHIO STATE
Jan. 10 PURDUE Feb. 28 at Penn State
Jan, 13 PENN STATE Mar. 2 at Purdue
Jan, 17 at Ohio State Mar, 6 MICHIGAN
Jan, 20 WISCONSIN
Illinois Returnees vs. Northwestern
G/GS PPG RPG APG Best Performance
R, Keene 6/6 8,5 30 28 16 pts
,
4 3-ptrs
.
at Champaign,
3/8/95
K Garris 4/4 95 2,8 35 17 pts„ 5 ast,, at Evanston, 2/12/94
J Hester 4/2 108 5,3 2,3 17 pts.. 7 reb,. 4 3-ptrs,. at
Champaign. 3/8/95
SERIES HISTORY VS. ILLINOIS
Game--: I !'> Illinois \^ in*.; lol >«rlhMr».lrrn \\ ins: ,i2
,41 Illinois: llliii.M- lr.1,1. ~, 1-1 I
\l >orlliMi>sl<-rn III i- Um\- I i-l! I
Al \<-ulral Sili-s: III - I.'. id- (Ml
l.ou ll4'nson*s Iti'corcl >s. >orlli>i('sl(*rn ^Miiir ( <»arliin«r ai lllinoi.s: ,>,'i-,~i
Hi<*li;» Bi rds«>ii<rs" l{i><>i»rci >s. iilin<»is Wliile Coachinn; al
Nortil«»'sli'rii: i >
Illinois' l,ar«;«'s( Winning ^largin: IJ (Tuirc). l'chnMr\ 27, I'M > .il <1iiraj;o.
Hl.-I I M.inli !1. I'll).".. .[1 ( lKiin|..Hi;ii. 'l')-,">7
>orthHestfrn's Largest Winning .^largin: II). Marrli li. l'','tH. .il I'Ajnston,
HK-7J
'Letters earned
7fi Fiuhiinu lllini lla^l.nhall
«hio State
Wednesday,Jan. 24 at Champaign, 7 p.m. CT
Saturday, Feb. 17 at Columbus, Noon ET
PERTINENT FACTS
President: \h. I., (iordon Gn-
Enrollment: t').r>42
Areno/(.apaeitj': Si. John \rrna/ l^i.270
\ieknanie: Bii(ki'\es
Colors: Siiirlrt and Grav
Conferenee: Bi;: Ti-n
Athletie Direetor: \n(l\ Gri^.i
Athletir Department Phone: ((>[ I) 2'»2:r>7J
Sports Information >lailina; Address:
Uhiu Stair
Sporls Informalion (Jlfici'
]2\ Si. John Arena
(nhimh.is. OH 43210
Telephone: (6!4) 2<»2-(iH()l
Fax: ((-I l)2<t2-8347
Pressbox Phone: ((>1 I) 2'»2-lKl .'.
Sports Information Direetor/llome Phone: n.i|.[./ ((.I 1) 7'M-')(.;
BUCKEYE BASKETBALL STAFF
Head (.oarh: KiirnK Vvcrs
Collegiate (ioaehing; Reeord: 11)1-71 (h \ear?)
Rerord at Ohin State: lilt 71
Record at Ohio State ^i*. Illinois: 'i-J!
V»i>tanl Coaehes: J.rr\ I r.iii. i- (Ulii.. M. 'iM). J.-nr ILni^ (l.llli-rbi-in "OS).
I!,,ri,l> liuth |llhin-H;|
Basketball OfTIee Telephone: |(il l| J')2ll"ill5
BUCKEYE SCOUTING REPORT
Outlook: The Buckc\e? conio inlo tin- -m-<ui willi •!» ut lli- \iiiiiil''-i ti-nni- in ihi-
BiirTon. I',ij:hl Irui* freshmen- a red-hirt Iri'-linuin Lind llir [iliiitiKire- rlominate .t
rosier that includes just two juniors and one senior. Senior forward Riek ^udl is lire
lone returning starter and is the leading siorer and rebounder among OSL's returnees.
\lso eoming back is Carlos Daavis, a soptiomore gihon ' uard wbo !( (iiid on the team in
assists la.st year. Sophomore .lohn Lumpkin should add some uhmI in the middle at 6-
foot-9-inches. 2.50 pounds. Luni|ikiii i- on
.i football scholarship and will n-join tin-
team in Januan as he did last \eiir. \ ^Kljorit^ of die pla\ing time. lio\\e\er. will fall or
th<' -hciiild.r- of the Bucke\e-" newcomer-.
Starter'' Returning/Kost: I 1
Lettermen Returning/Lost: li/ 1
Ohio State Roster
Player
Jami Bosley
Neshaun Coleman
Carlos Davis'
Scott Gradney
Mark Howard
Don Jantonio'
Jotin Lumpkin'
Kevin Martin'
Marlon Minifee'
Robert Shelton
Jason Singleton
Shaun Stonerook
Damon Stnnger
Jermaine Tate
Rick Yudf
Ht.
6-1
6-3
6-4
6-9
Wt.
205
180
200
200
6-10 230
6-2 205
6-9
6-5
6-6
6-3
6-6
6-7
250
190
200
170
190
205
5-11 165
6-8 200
6-7 210
Yr.
Fr
Fr
So
Fr
Fr
Jr
So
So
Jr.
Fr
Fr
Fr
Fr
Fr
Sr
Pos.
G
G
G
F
C
G
C
F
F
G
F
F
G
F
F
Hometown
Massillon, Ohio
Toledo, Ohio
Columbus, Ohio
Louisville, Ky
East Canton, Ohio
Mentor, Ohio
Dayton, Ohio
Westerville, Ohio
Chicago, III
Gum Spring, Va
Detroit, Mich
Westerville, Ohio
University Hts
, Ohio
Toledo,Ohio
Portage, Ind
1994-95 Stats
PPG/RPG/APG
5,3/2,8/3,1
2 3/1,3/1 1
2 8/3 1/0,2
3 4,'2 4/1 7
2 0/1,2/0 3
5 8/1,0/0 5
12 8/4 3/1 1
Head Coach
Randy Ayers
1995-96 Schedule
Spoils Information
Director
Steve Snapp
(1995-95: 6-22 overall. 2-16 Big Ten, 10th place)
Nov, 26 CENTRAL CONNECTICUT Jan. 24 at Illinois
STATE Jan 27 at Purdue
Nov 28 WEST VIRGINIA Jan 31 WISCONSIN
Dec. 2 CLEVELAND STATE Feb 3 MICHIGAN
Dec, 9 at George Mason Feb 7 at Michigan State
Dec, 16 SETON HALL Feb 10 at Wisconsin
Dec, 19 at Tennessee-Chattanooga Feb 15 PURDUE
Dec, 22 SAN DIEGO STATE Feb. 17 ILLINOIS
Dec, 28-29 at Cowboy Shootout Feb 21 at Minnesota
Jan 3 PENN STATE Feb. 24 at Northwestern
Jan 6 at Indiana Mar 2 or 3 IOWA
Jan 10 at Iowa Mar 6 INDIANA
Jan 17 NORTHWESTERN Mar 9 at Penn State
Jan 20 MINNESOTA
Ilhnois Returnees vs. Ohio State
G/GS PPG RPG APG Best Performance
R Keene 6 6 10 5 3 2 3 7 22 pts , 7 reb
,
4-7 3pt s, at
Champaign, 1/4/95
K Garris 4/3 25 8 3 8 2 5 31 pts, 5 reb , 4 ast, at Columbus,
1/15/94
J Hester 3/1 7 2,7 2,7 17 pts. 5 reb, 2-4 3 pt 's. at
Columbus. 3/11/95
SERIES HISTORY VS. ILLINOIS
•z
Illinois Hin<»
...I- ".J-2II
ir^ lr.,.|- ,;.>-.^>4
Ohio Ntatr \\\n>(>ame<*: 1 4
1
M lllinoii.: niiii.M- I'
At Ohio State: Mini
.\t ]\eutral Site**: fi-(i
l.ou llenson"* Iteeord \s. Ohio State \Miile C oaehin^ at Illinoi<«: Z'l-IT
l{and> Vyer<»" Kei-ord *s. Illinois \\ hile ( oat'liing at Ohio State: "i-T
illinoi*' Larije»>t W inning .^largin: I 7- I rlinj.ir\ IL l''.'i(i ,ii I iKiri([i.iii![i. I I l-dl
Ohi*i State'"* I,aru^'xt \\ inning ^largin: '. I. I.imj.ir\ I'', l''''l .ii < iiliiiiilni-.
r
r
o
letters earned
ri,i;/i/nt;; lUim Ba->l;clhiiU I i LD
LO
O
2
RIG'mX
Thursday, Feb. 8 at State College, 7:30 p.m. ET
PERTINENT FACTS
I •|.,,
,l,.ni.iii l.-iil.T (l/'ll>)/ i:,.llllll
rlr
::imi I
:(i(w
President: l>r. Graliai
Knrollmenl: > I. lull
\rena/<.apaeit>: ilni'
\ieknaine: Mnan\ 1 in
( olors: Itlin- and White
( onfepenee: Bii' T'"'!
Vthletie Direetor: I ii
Vlhlel!)' DeparlnienI I'lione: iT.I 1) HMJIi'il
>pt>rl> Inffirniation ^luilin*; Vfldress:
Inivcrsiu Park. I'\ l()8ld
Telephone: (« I 1 1 HO.".- 1757
Fax: (SI l)8(i:«Ui:>
l'res>bo\ Phone: (SI I) S(i,i-:',- l(>
Sports Information I)ir<H'tor/ Home Phone: Jill Nrlsnti/ {814) :
Men". Basketball ( onliut/ilome Phone: I. II !ir.«, r/ (814) 2)1-:
NITTANY LIONS BASKETBALL STAFF
Head Coaeh: J.-rn Iliinii |(,f..ri:r Ma-nn Slf)
(:f>llegiate C'oaehing Record: nai |lir-t \i-ar)
Krrord at Penn Stale: IMl (lir-t \. ar)
Reeord at Penn State vs. HIinois; (l-d
\ssistant Coaches: Id ll.l li.lli- (I'.-nn Siali- K^).
M. ....,!. HrciMi (I'.-nn Slaw ''U)
Raskclball OfTiee Phone: (SI I) Sd.,:) I'»4
NITTANY LIONS SCOUTING REPORT
Outlook: l,a^i yjr IVnn Suitr iikkIi- ii m \\u- ihiid n.iin.l .i| []]< MT. and Uic Liun-
hrlirvc ihfir l'^A)S-% team has the talent (<• iii.ikr ii I., ili-' Hi;: Dance. Losing team
Ir.ider John \maechi will make thai la-k ihlli. iih. hiil Intir •>! the leam's inp five
-n.rer- return. Junior point giuinl i'.in I arl l.ik<- - liar^r at iUr puinl and will he joinei
ill the harkrourt hv sophomore l\-tr I.i-i<k\. 1 arl -it a -1I1011I reeurd \\'\l\\ 181 a'f'fi:its
ki~l \ear and is set to become one of the he.-t plavmaker? in the Big Ten. Glenn
"^.-kunda. the team's U^arling returning -rorer al \2.H per game, uill pla\ at small
rMr\\ard. «hili- tin- power forward -pul will In- manm-d \t\ tt-H. 2h.~)-p(iiiiid "liig Ihui-i-'"
IMnl William-,
Starter*! Relurmng/Losti .>/2
Lettermen Retamins/Lost: 8/3
Penn Slate Rosier
1994-95
Player Ht. Wt. Yr. Pos. Hometown ppg/rpg/apg
Bryan Machamer 6-5 205 Jr F Schuylkill, Haven Pa
Joseph Pryor 6-4 175 Fr. G Pikeville, N C
Jeremy Metzger 6-10250 Jr C/F Erie, Pa
Dan Earl" 6-4 180 Jr G Medford Lakes, N J. 9 3/2,3/5,7
Chris Rogers'" 5-11170 Sr G Bellefonte, Pa
Damjen McKnight* 6-2 170 So G Miami, Fla 2,8/,6
Rahsaan Carlton"* 6-6 220 Sr F Harnsburg, Pa 8.6/31/9
Carlton Langley 6-0 165 So G Ml Vernon, N,Y
Dana Fritz 6-2 200 Sr G St. Marys, Pa.
Aaron Jack 6-8 215 Fr F Tulsa, Okia
Matt Gaudio' 6-8 240 Sr F Follansbee, W V 9 4/4 7/C93-94)
Jarrett Stephens 6-6 245 Fr F Ferndale, Mich
Pete Lisicky' 6-4 190 So G Whitehall, Pa, 9 7/2.0
Glenn Sekunda' 6-8 225 Sr F Morns Plains, N J 12 8/6 3/1,6
Phil Williams 6-8 290 Jr F/C Frederick, Md 3-5/4,0
Calvin Booth 6-11205 So C Reynoldsburg, 0^ 10
"letters earned
78 Fidtiiim llluii lla-hihall
Penn State
Head Coach Director of Media Guard
Jerry Dunn Relations
Jeff Nelson
Dan Earl
1995-96 Sctiedulc
(1994-95:21-11 overall; 9-9 Big Ten. T-7th place)
Nov 25 MORGAN STATE Jan 21 at Michigan
Nov 27 VERMONT Jan. 24 PURDUE
Nov. 30 VIRGINIA MILITARY INS Jan. 31 at Michigan State
Dec. 2 at Tennessee Feb 3 at Iowa
Dec. 9 vs Pennsylvania Feb. 8 ILLINOIS
Dec. 17 TENNESSEE- Feb 10 MICHIGAN STATE
CHATTANOOGA Feb. 14 at Indiana
Dec 22 BUCKNELL Feb. 17 at Purdue
Dec 29-30 at Cable Car Classic Feb 22 MICHIGAN
Jan 3 at Ohio State Feb 28 NORTHWESTERN
Jan. 7 WISCONSIN Mar, 2 at Minnesota
Jan. 11 MINNESOTA Mar, 6 at Wisconsin
Jan. 13 at Northwestern Mar 9 OHIO STATE
Illinois Returnees vs. Penn State
G/GS PPG RPG
R Keene 5/5 11 2 30
K, Garns 3/3 170 20
J Hester 3/1 103 2
APG Best Performance
4 17 pts, 5 3-ptrs , 6ast,. at
Champaign, 3/5/94
5 33 pts,, 8 ast., at Champaign, 2/8/95
16 19 pts, at Champaign, 3/5/94
SERIES HISTORY VS. ILLINOIS
lllinoU ItVins: Penn State Wins:Ganie«<: <
\( Illinois: llhrinisjead^H-l
\1 IVnn Stale: lilin.-i- lead- 2-1
U ^eut^al Sites: (Mi
l.ou Ilen-^on's Iteeord \-.. Penn Slate W hile Cloaehino; at Illinoi!^: r>-2
,|err> Dunn's Itei'ord ^<». Illinois While (oaehino; al Penn Stale: <MI
Illinois' |.ar<£i*sl W inning >lar£;in: J'>. Mar. Ii ".. I'''M. al ( hampaign. H 1-5*'
Penn Stale's Largest Winning >largin: in. I)ec<ndnr .'), I'VJii.
.11 i Tiiv.T-ilv I'ark. 78J.M
Purdue
Saturday,Jan. 20 at West Lafayette, 8 p.m. ET
Tuesday, Feb. 20 at Champaign, 6:30 p.m. CT
PERTINENT FACTS
President: hr. Steven C. Brering
EnrollmenI: U. ^84
Arena/Capaeitj : \l;nki-\ \i-riKi/l 1.12^^
\icknaine: lioilerrtKiki-r*
Colors: 1 11(1 Gold anil Dlaek
Confepenee: Bi<: I'en
Alhletie Direetor: Mxtlmii Burke
Athlelie Department Phone: ( ilT) Wi-il
Sports Information >lailin^ Address:
I'uiilue L i]i\er?l(\
AthlcUc Public Bekili.iM- ( IITii e
ITUII Mackey Arena
We-i Lalayelle. I\ 471)07-1700
Telephone: (SI7) I<)4-:12(I2
Fax:(,HI7)4'»l-:, H7
Pressbox Phone: I :IT| I'M-i.il.l
Sports Information Direetitr/ Home Phone: M.irk Vilaii
Men's Basketball Contact/ Home Phone: Me\e \llen/(:U
BOILERMAKE
,s/(317)
7) 463-7
463-0KG
100
BOILERMAKERS BASKETBALL STAFF
Head Coarh: i-.'in- Kr.nK {k.m^ii- Sijic "38)
C.ollefpale Coarhin*; Rerord: i>(t()-lhl (17 \cnr^)
Record at Purdue: '._'J I IJ ( ll \rars)
Reeord al Purdue ^s. Illinois: I.^-IS
A<«<>istant Coaches: lini..' Wt-lxi- (W i-consin-Milwaiik.-.- 'TH).
Ir^ink K.Tidrick (i'lirdii.- "71). .las Price (Kans;is 'M)
BasketbaU Oflice Telephone: (il7) 4Q4-32U
BOILERMAKERS SCOUTING REPORT
Outlook: Going lor a thr<'f-|ieal a> Bl;: Ten (lonfcren Iiainpion i- no ea-\ ta-k hul
17-year head coach Gene Keadv like^ UU chances for ilic l'l<)',-'t(, >ea>nn. Three of
these seniors. Todd Foster. Roy llairston and Herb I io\r. will In- called upon to replace
two players central to last season's success in team M\ P and All-Biji Ten for\\ard
t.uonzo Martin and guard Matt Waddell. both who were lost to liraduation. Additional
Iront court help will be provided h\ senior power forward Brandon Brantlev and
sophomore center Matt ten Dam. Kn-.hman forward Brian Cardinal is the son of
Illinois Basketball trainer Kcl I .inliri.d.
Starters Returning Lost: ;/J
Letlermen Returning/Lost: 11/3
Purdue Roster
Player
Chad Austin'
Brandon Brantley'
Brian Cardinal
Luther Clay
Herb Dove***
Alan Eldndge
Todd Foster**'
Paul Giluydis**
Roy Hairston'
Justin Jennings'"
David Lesmond
Brad Miller'
Porter Roberts'"
Matt ten Dam'
Pes.
G
Ht. Wt. Yr.
6-2 200 So
6-8 205 Sr. F/C
6-8 220 Fr, F
6-8 210 Fr,
6-5 190 Sr
6-1 180 Fr
6-1 195 Sr
6-9 220 Sr
6-8 215 Sr
6-6 210 Sr
6-8 210 So,
6-11235 So,
6-3 195 Sr
7-2 275 Jr
F
G/F
G
G
F
F
F
F
C
G
C
Hometow/n
Richmond, Ind
East Chicago, Ind
Tolono, Ml
Oberlin, Ohio
Indianapolis, Ind
Fort Wayne, Ind
Washington, III
Farmington Hills, Mich
Jersey City. N J
Grand Rapids, Mich
Pierrefitte, France
Kendallville, Ind
Chattanooga, Tenn
Almelo, Holland
1994-95 Stats
ppg/rpg/apg
5 7;2
10,0/6 1
3 1/1 5
2 0/3
6 2/2,1
6 5/4 3
4 9/4 0/3 8
'letters earned
9
.
Head Coach
Gene Keady
1993-96 Schedule
Basketball SID
Steve Allen
Guard
Poller Robeils
(1994-95 25-7 Overall, 15-3 Big Ten, 1st place)
Nov, 29 at Central Michigan Jan. 20 ILLINOIS
Dec, 1 ILLINOIS-CHICAGO Jan, 24 at Penn State
Dec 2 MURRAY STATE Jan, 27 OHIO STATE
ORDREXEL Jan, 31 at Michigan
Dec 6 OKLAHOMA Feb, 3 MICHIGAN STATE
Dec, 9 VILLANOVA Feb. 7 at Wisconsin
Dec, 16 TEXAS CHRISTIAN Feb. 10 MICHIGAN
Dec, 1
9
WESTERN MICHIGAN Feb, 15 at Ohio State
Dec, 21 VALPARAISO Feb 17 PENN STATE
Dec 23 at Seton Hall Feb. 20 at Illinois
Jan 3 IOWA Feb 25 at Indiana
Jan 10 at Northwestern Feb 28 MINNESOTA
Jan 13 al Minnesota Mar 2 NORTHWESTERN
Jan 16 INDIANA Mar 9 or 10 at Iowa
Illinois Returnees vs. Purdue
p ayer G/GS PPG RPG AP
R Keene 4/3 103 28 28
K Garns 3/3 126 20 1 3
J Hester 3/1 50 36 1.0
G Best Performance
16 pts
. 3 3-ptrs , at West Lafayette,
1/10/95
17 pts
,
at West Lafayette, 3/13/94
1 1 pts , at West Lafayette, 1/10/95
SERIES HISTORY VS. ILLINOIS
Illinois \^ in**: Purdue ^ ins: 7'^Game?*: I I '.
At Illinois: IIImk.k l.-.i.U ~.n.J I
.VI Purdue: I'linlnf If.id- l')-JJ
At \eulral Site-.: mi
Kou llen<^on*» Record »•«. Purdue W hile Oiui-liin^r a( Illinois: l.'l-Jtt
(»ene Kead^'s Record >•.. Illinois \Ahile < oarhini; at Pucdue: \.\-\'>
lllinoi<>' Largest W inning Ylargin: I 1. i rliiir-,ir\ _! L I'' 111. ai ( .lunipaijin. '^H-.'i-l
Puinlue's Largest Winning \lai*gin: il. hlmran I I. I ''70. .ii W , l.afaviMte. 8.^-i'J
a
z
<
O
r
r
I—
I
o
Fitjlidnj; lUini BaslictlhiU LD
LO ^1
San Jose State^
O
2
J
J
>
2
^
.III (;,iii.t/,"i.(ii«i
Fn'dflj anW Saturday, Dec. 8-9
Illini/Pcpsi Classic
PERTINENT FACTS
Prr<<ident: lir. Unlurl Card
rnrollment: JT. 1
Vr€'na/('apn('ll>: I'lii- I
\i<'knuine: >[MrI;in-
(:ol<>r.:i;.>l.l. KliM'^iKlWIiiU'
C^onfcrenr*': Vllanlii rii.i>l
Vthlcllr Dirrotor: l>r. Thnm.i
Vllilrtic Dfpartmnit Phi>nf
Nptirt^ lnf<irniatiiiii \lailiiij;
''.in |.i~.' '^lalr I iiiMTsih
Spurl- liirnrnialuin Doparlnicnl
( )nr \\.i-liin^t»>ii Sipiar.-
San .Ic.-i-. (:\ il.'il'lll
Telephone: (IIW) '12 1-: JIT
Fa.v: (limi OJUJ'M
Pre»>bo\ Phone: (111!!) 'IJI-dUifi
Sport^t Information Direelor/Home Phone
SPARTANS BASKETBALL STAFF
Head Coaeh: ^lan MiiriL-nn
( <ille:;iate < oaehing Keeord: JIlKilll (20 Mar-)
Kei'ord al San Jo«e Slale: til 18 {It war-)
V'.oi^tant ('oaehe'-: ^lan Slrwart (Lovoki \Iar\iTiiiiiiii
kr.ii, M,,- (I al ^lalr N..rlliri(lt;i- "'IH)
Basketball OfTiee Telephone: (+IIH) 'IJ t-I2 l.'i
SPARTANS SCOUTING REPORT
Sws Head Coach Sports Information Guard
/.i¥l
Stan Morrison Director Brad Quinet
Bn-miiin
1 10)1) 'P|- ^
Lawrence Fan
\ddrr*>^:
m
1995-96 Schedule
'iM-v |-an/(HI8)02;Wil()4
TK). Itrad W ii.-ln» (I S(
;
'88).
Outlook: i hf ;:.i..(l ii.u- f..r lli-- >an 1..-.- 1 ni\.TMl\ iu-k.lluill Irjiii i- llial luiir ..f il>
ri\<- -tarlir- Ir-.m la>l M-ar"^ -ijuad an- I'a. k l..r tin- l')95-% season. Thr Spartans"
inside game i^ led li\ M-nior M(i\ I lamniund-, ulm missed Uisl season due lo knee
sur<fen. and senior Sam \llen. a (ran-l<r from \\ a-hinglon and member of the I')04
!'ae-|l) Conference all-iie\wunier li-ani. \i-u |)la\iii': inside will be senior Darren
lincFH". \\\\<> li'd the leani in rebounding a vear atro and should start this year at small
fiir^^anl. Mii lii;:an transfer Olivier Sainl-Jean beeomes eligible for the sixth game of the
si-a-on and slu)uld see some time plaving in the paint. Running the team at |H)int guard
uill lie senior Tito \ddison. Joining him in the baekemirl will be senior Brad *,)uinel.
ihf iinb plavi-r In averag-' in dnublf fiijiire- in -i-orini: for ibi- Sparlan- last \ear.
S(arlrr* l{<*lurniii<r/ I.o<xt: 1/1
Lettermt'ii l{eturiiin«;/Lo!st: ''/4
San Jose State Roster
1994-95
Player Ht. Wt. Yr. Pes. Hometown ppg/rpg/apg
Tito Addison' 6-0 167 Jr G Seaside. Calif 8.3/31/20
Sam Allen 6-7 205 Sr F Sacremento. Calif
Jahi Bacon" 6-4 213 Jr G Los Angeles. Calif 7.6/3 0/1 6
Kweli Baker* 6-7 181 So G San Diego. Calif 1 9/1.2/0.1
LaRon Campbell-Hall 6-1 175 So G Los Angeles, Calif
Craig Clark 6-11250 Fr C Whittier, Calif
Darren Greene"' 6-6 200 Sr F Altadena. Calif 8.8/5.1/1.3
Roy Hammonds' 6-7 240 Sr F,/C Houston. Texas
Brad Quinet' 6-2 185 Sr. G San Jose, Calif 13.0/3.1/1,7
Rich Taylor' 6-9 193 So. F/C San Diego. Calif 1.9/1.4/0.2
Terence Wiiborn' 6-7 220 Jr F Anaheim Hills. Calif 48/3 3/09
Marmet Williams' 6-4 188 So G Fountain Valley, Calif 5 8/3 4,'2 6
* letters earned
(1994-95:
Nov. 28
Dec. 1
Dec 5
Dec. 8-9
Dec 20
Dec 23
Dec. 27
Jan. 2
Jan. 4
Jan. 8
Jan. 10
Jan. 13
Jan 15
4-23 overall; 3-15 Big West,
SAINT MARY'S
SANTA CLARA
at Fresno State
at Illini/Pepsi Classic
PORTLAND
PEPPERDINE
WAHINGTON STATE
atCS-Fullerton
atUC-lrvine
NEW MEXICO STATE
UNLV
at Nevada
at Utah State
10th place)
Jan, 20
Jan. 25
Jan 27
Feb. 1
Feb 3
Feb 8
Feb. 10
Feb. 17
Feb 22
Feb 24
Feb. 29
Mar. 3
Mar. 8-10
at Pacific
LONG BEACH STATE
UC SANTA BARBARA
at UNLV
at New Mexico State
UTAH STATE
NEVADA
PACIFIC
at UC Santa Barbara
at Long Beach State
UC-IRVINE
CS-FULLERTON
at Big West Tournament
SERIES HISTORY VS. ILLINOIS
lllinoi§ >> in*>: 1 San Jo^(' State W ins:Ganie§: _'
At Illinois.: Illin.ii- lead-- M)
At Nt'utral Site-*: "ii
Lou [lm**i>n'<« Record *s. San Jo*ie Stale While (ioaehin*; at lllinoi**: ii-(i
Stan >lorrison'«<> ICeeord \*<>. IIIInoi<* W hile C'oaehins at San Jose State:
Illinois* l.argettt Winning; >lar£in: 2U. I)e< nber 17. l'K)2.al Champaign. 41k) f
80 I'lditin- Uluu liasl.rlhall
^xitheast Missouri State
Friday, Dec. 8 at Champaign
Illini/Pepsi Classic
PERTINENT FACTS
Pre^di-nl: Dr. Hill \l,lili-\
Enrollment: ».r>l)(l
.\rpna/(;aparil>: Sh,,u \1,' Ccnl.-i/T.INII)
INipknanie: lndiLln^
Colors: Hid and Black
Conference: Oliin Vallrv
Alhletie Direetor: Hi, Hie liani MilliiITi,-
Athletic Department Phone: ( il t) li.'i l_;i::27
Sports Information Mailing Address:
Oni- L'nivfi>it\ I'la/.a
Cape Girardeau, MO. 6S701
Telephone: (.11 I)6.S1-22'M
Fa.x:(:',U)(.,'.l-i;J!lll
Presshox Phone: (.il i] (if. I -.".I IN
Sports Information Director/Home Phone: Hnii llines/{(ilH) '>8.5-.3452
INDIAN BASKETBALL STAFF
Head Coach: Rnn Shiimatp (Tcnncssfp Tech '61)
Collegiate toaohing Record: lllTi-IMS (21 v«'ar»)
Record at Soulhe»l Miiiifiiouri Slate: 2Hi-]A 1(11 years)
Record at SouthcMt >li§§ouri Slate is. Illinois: (Ml
.Assistant Coaches: UamK ruil (Siiuiluin Imliana "US).
Kin (..(lirari (Sunllira-l Missouri "86) Sroll McCmvan (SoMlliwrsl Mi>-uiiri ''H)
BasketbaU Oftice Telephone: (314) 651-2160
|[NDUN SCOUTING REPORT
Outlook: With only one senior and two juniors on the 13-man roster. Southeast
Missouri State will have an inexperieneed team for the I*)').5-Q6 season. Last vear six
seniors generated 82 percent of the scoring, 69 percent of the rebounding and ((.5
percent of the assists on the Indian team that finished I.'i-I4 overall. The only returning
starter is senior Jeroine Days, who made the Ohio \ alley (Conference all-newcomer team
last year after averaging 9,1 ppg and .3.1^ rpg. He will he joined by junior college
transfers Hrad Brown, a point guard, and swingman Reginald Oisp. Another junior
college transfer. Terry Mills, is a strong inside pla^er who will help out in the painl. In
addition to Mills, William "Hud" Eiev will man the post this year after silting oul lasl
year. .Sophomores t'hris ( .hanihers, who can play either point or olf-guard, and
Anthony Holt gained valuable plavuig Inn.- a~ he~biii.ii l.i~l N,ar .Hid .h..Ml,l -c.iliili/.'
the backcourt.
Starters Returning/ Lost: 1/4
Lettermen Returning/Lost: b/(i
Southeast Missouri State University Roster
Player
Brad Brown
Chris Chambers'
Reginald Cnsp
Jerome Days'
John Economos
William "Bud" Eley
Allen Hatchett
Anohony Holt'
Devron Kirksey'
Terry Mills
Travis Smith'
Mark Thompson
Ht, Wt, Yr.
6-0 160 Jr.
6-2 185 So
6-5 175 Jr
6-8 210 Sr
6-3 190 Fr
6-10230 So
5-10160 Fr
6-3 180 So
6-7 190 So.
6-6 220 So
6-7 205 So.
6-9 210 Fr
Pos.
G
G
F
F
G
C
G
G
F
F
F
C
Hometown
Chicago. Ill
Hopkinsville. Ky.
Bolivar. Tenn
Mobile, Ala.
Palos Hills, III.
Detroit, Mich.
Sikeston, Mo.
Louisville, Ky.
Mobile, Ala.
Memphis, Tenn
Rockport. Ind
New Castle, Ky
1994-95
ppg/rpg/apg
2 1/10/1 1
9.1/5 3/0 4
5.0/1 2/0.6
1.4/1 8/0.1
8/1.5/0,4
Head Coach
Ron Shumate
1995-96 Schedule
Sports Information
Director
Ron Mines
Forward
Jerome Days
(1994-95 13-14 overall. 7-9 Ohio Valley. 6th place)
Nov 27 OAKLAND CITY Jan 22 TENNESSEE TECH
Dec. 1-2 CAPITAL BANK CLASSIC Jan. 25 SOUTH FLORIDA
Dec. 5 at Fairfield Feb 1 at Murray State
Dec, 8-9 at Illini/Pepsi Classic Feb 3 MOREHEAD STATE
Dec 14 at Southern Illinois Feb 5 EASTERN KENTUCKY
Dec 16 ORAL ROBERTS Feb 8 at Tennesse-Martin
Jan. 3 at Missoun Feb 10 AUSTIN PEAY
Jan 6 at Eastern Kentucky Feb 12 MIDDLE TENNESSEE
Jan 8 at Morehead State Feb 17 at Tennessee Tech
Jan. 11 TENNESSE-MARTIN Feb 19 at Tennessee State
Jan. 13 at Middle Tennessee Feb 22 MURRAY STATE
Jan, 15 at Ausin Peay Feb 24 at Oral Roberts
Jan, 20 TENNESSEE STATE
SERIES HISTORY VS. ILLINOIS
Games: Tirsl t\ri uMiiin"
C
m
O
r
r
Z
O
' letters earned
/•j,t;/i(ini; llliiii liiishctlhiU 81 cn
LD jBIGTEN
Texas-San Antonicr
O
2
>
2
Sflturdo)', Nov. 25 at Champaign, 8 p.m. CT
PERTINENT FACTS
Pri'^idcnt: I'r >.miiM'l \ Kii"k[ialrirk
Knrollnicnl: IT.'ilHI
Arona/("apa<'ilv: I T'^X-l mumji r.iii.i
\ioknnnie: iti>.i<lri]iui<-i-
C;oi(>r-.: (Ir.iim.-. N.ix% lilu.- .mil Wliil.-
t'onfV'rencT: "^imiiIiLiihI
Athlcllc l)ir<M'(ar: ll.>l,ln l'lH.ni|i-.iii
VlliU'li)' Doparlnii-nl I'luine: |J In) (><n-l lli I
Spitrl^ InfViriiialiiin >lailiii<; Vcldres**:
\llili-lu |l.-|i,irlnii-iil
()i)l.ll) Luii|) I(i(l4.\\i'sl
^.lll \nl..Tiiii. Tc\;is 7K24<)-0(>91
Triephune: (210) d')!-!.').')!
I'a.v: (2111) (,i||-l.".li'i
Prcssbox Phone: (2 In) li'll-i:i(>li
Sporl« Inrormalion l)irc<-lor/llonn- Phone: Ri.k \i\(.n/(210) 820..',2I7
ROADRUNNERS BASKETBALL STAFF
Head Coach: Tun Cnwr (K.in«i!. 'TO)
(Collegiate (loaehing Kerord: I l-I(> (1 \car)
Keeord at Texa^San \ntonio: il-ll (first vcar)
R«'eoi'd at I'i'va'^-San Antonio \n. Illinois: O-ll
\»i«tanl Coaehe-.: I.niiu I i.\ (M.-.i Stale' "'H).
Inin ^i,,l,l,l,.|i,.|,l (\, lir.i^ka-llMiaha 'il.")) l).T.-k /.-ck (Kansas '');!)
BaKkelbail OITiee Telephone: (210) 6914l(i2
ROADRUNNERS SCOUTING REPORT
Outlook: W htii luw I 1 .s \ luail lu.uU iini Cartpr steps into his first huddle, hr will
hi- In.ikin^ into the eves of n hallle-li'slnl group of pla\ers th:it include* II) reliirninj:
lelliTiiien. Four-fiflhs of ihe Roadrunners slarlin»; lineup will come hac'k in I'^Jfj-OO.
gi\iny Tarler some pieces lo work «illi. Marion \nderson. a senior j:uard/forward. lops
iht* li-^l. The only non-senior un die "^oudiland Conference firsl-team all-conference
^(piiiiL \ndcrson u.i- (lie leani - lop rehuunder with 7.4 rpp and was also the .\o. A
'CiiriT in the Sir. a\era<:infi 1IO.8 ppj: and -((rrinii 20-or-more poin1> in 18 L'anie^. \|
the
-ni.ill Inrvvanl ^^ill l>e senior Marhri W liilti-ld. ulm -kirir.l lixr-.ime- h,-i Nc.ir an.l
averaged :i.'2 pp;;. (akU john-on. who a\.ra':ed I IT [ip^ .uid (>. I rp;:. -h.-iild -larl al
[.nuer hirward. 'Com Os\wil(l. \\h<. lied |.>r (lie leaiii I-miI hi hh.eked -Iml- willi \2. and
Mann- Rank- will fill (hr \.i. ,im \ .il < enl'-r.
Starters Keturnin*;/ Lost: I/I
Lettermen Keturnin£/l.o§t: Hl/l^
University of Texas-San Antonio Roster
1994-95 Stats
Player Ht. Wt. Yr. Pos. Hometown ppg/rpg/apg
Marlon Anderson' 6-4 190 Sr. G/F East Chicago, Ind 20 8/7 1/2 9
Marcus Banks' 6-8 280 Sr, C San Antonio. Texas 2 9/15/0-1
Michael Cole" 6-2 190 Sr. G Orlando, Fla. 31/2.4/2,4
Cody Johnson' 6-6 200 Sr F Chicago. Ill- 11 7/6.4/2.1
Sheldon Jones' 6-1 190 Jr G Chicago. Ill 86/2.8/2.4
Sham Kennedy 6-7 210 Jr F Culver City, Calif
Jama! Mosley 5-10170 Fr G Des Moines, Iowa
Tom Oswald'" 6-9 215 Sr C San Antonio, Texas 3 5/3.0/1 2
Ricky Reed 6-5 190 Fr F San Antonio, Texas
Curtis Slater Jr' 6-2 195 So G Sugar Grove, Ohio 06/0 0/0.0
Darren Webber" 6-7 215 Jr F Ellsworth, Kan 7 0/3.5/1 8
Martin Whitfield' 6-3 170 Sr G/F Plainfield, N J 3 2/1 5/0 4
Christian Wians 6-5 210 So F San Antonio. Texas
Thaddeus Wordlaw' ' 5-10185 Sr G Maywood. Ill 8 6/3 1/4.6
letters earned
82 Fiiihiiiii^ llliiii IliisLcihall
Head Coach
Tim Carter
1995-96 Schedule
Sports Information
Director
Rick Nixon
Guard
Marlon Anderson
(1 994-95 15-13 overall: 1 1 -7 Southland, 2nd place)
Nov. 25 at Illinois Jan 27 SOUTHWEST TEXAS
Nov 29 HOUSTON STATE
Dec 2 ANGELO STATE Feb 1 SAM HOUSTON STATE
Dec, 5 at Texas Feb 3 STEPHEN F, AUSTIN
Dec, 9 at Oklahoma Feb 8 at Nicholls State
Dec 20 TEXAS A&M-KINGSVILLE Feb 10 at McNeese State
Dec 22 at Colorado Feb 15 NORTHEAST
Dec, 30 DRAKE LOUISIANA
Jan, 4 at Stephen F Austin Feb 17 NORTHWESTERN
Jan, 6 at Sam Houston State STATE
Jan, 11 MCNEESE STATE Feb 19 TEXAS-ARLINGTON
Jan, 13 NICHOLLS STATE Feb 24 at Southwest Texas State
Jan, 18 at Northwestern State Feb 29 at Texas-Arlington
Jan, 20 at Northeast Louisiana Mar 2 at North Texas
Jan 22 NORTH TEXAS Mar 8-9 at SLC Tournament
SERIES HISTORY VS. ILLINOIS
lllinitis \\ ins: I Texas-San Antonio W ins: Itfianie'«: I
At Illinois: (i(i
At 'le\as-San Antonio: I'll
At \eutral Sites: lllinoi- le.id^ l-H
Lou Ilenson's Iteeord \*i. Texas-San Vnti»n!i» W hile (loaehing at
Illinois: I II
Tim (iarler's Kerord \s. Illinois While ( itaehin*; at Texas-San Antonio:
(i-ii
Illinois' Lar<re*<>t \\ inning >larjjin: ''. Mar< h I!!. l''flJ!. at ( [inrinnali. 81-7:^
Te-xas-San Antonio's Largest Winning >largin:
^Wisconshr
Saturday, Feb. 3 at Champaign, 7 p.m. CT
PERTINENT FACTS
Chancellor: ll.niil W.inl
Enrollment: In. Kl'i
Arena/Capari(>: Wi-icm-in Fi.ld II. in-, /I l.'.lin
\iekname: MadL'-T-
Color§: (^anliiKil .m<! \\ liite
Conference: BL' i ''ii
Athletic Director: I'al Hichlcr
Athletic Department Phone: (hOl!) J()2--,l)()8
Sport* Information >lailin^ Adflre*«>:
144(1 M.inn..- M.
Madison. \M 53711
Telephone: (hlW) 262-181
1
Fax: (h(lKl 2(i2-«184
Pressbox Phone: (hOR) 2h2 7tl(><)
Sports Information Director/Home Phone: "^Ime Malrhou/ (()(I8) 2.-18-.S1''''
Men"s Basketball Contact/Home Phone: In-nn n.ili,Tl\/ ((1II8) 833481
1
BADGERS BASKETBALL STAFF
Head Coach: Hi. k lii-nnctl (Ripon '(>."))
(-ollegjiate ^^oachina; Record: 31)1-188 ( I'* vcar?)
Record at >^isconsin: l)-l» (fir't vear)
Record at \Msconsin >s. Illinois: l)-ll
.45sistant Coaches: iirian Herker (Indiana ''H)). ^ha\^
Brad Sn.l.rli.T!: (W i-. nn-in-Slp\<"n- I'uinI 85)
Basketball Office Telephone: (008) 2(i245'l7
BADGERS SCOUTING REPORT
KM
11..,
.(I (I l.-\.-land Slali- '88).
Outlook: \t>\\ liadifor tuach Ditk Bcnmil inln-ril- a prnijrani \Mlli nin- rrliirninii
starter from 3 team that finished 13-14 u\erall. a limr -eninr with a -itii'lr \ear of
Division I expeinencp after transferring into Madison hi? junior \ear. and -i\ incominji
freshman. Of the 14 athletes on the roster. 1 1 are either true freshmen or sophomores.
The Badgers are deepest at guard with junior Darnell Hoskins. the lone returning
starter at the point, leading the wav. Sophomores Sean Mason and Mosezell Peterson
join Hoskins in what will likely he a three-man baekcourt. The fronteourt is thin,
featuring senior Osita Nwaehukuu and sophomore Sean Daughert^. Daughert\ is the
most experenced of the forwards after pla\ing in 2(i games last season, ineluding five
starts. Nwachukwu a\eraged 2.b points and 2.8 relmund? in 27 ^ames diirin<: the 10'»4-
95 season.
Starters Relurnin*;/ Lost: 1/4
Lettermen Returning/Lost; 8/6
Wisconsin Roster
Player
Osita Nwachukwu"
Duany Duany
Sam Okey
Hennssy Auriantal
Darnell Hoskins"
D.J. Walker
Mosezell Peterson'
Jeremy Hall
Shawn Carlin*
Sean Mason*
Mike Kosolcharoen
Bnan Vraney"
Booker Coleman"
Sean Daugherty'
Ht. Wt. Yr.
6-8 230 Sr
6-4 165 Fr.
6-7 220 Fr.
6-1 170 Fr
6-0 170 Jr
6-4 175 Fr
6-4 195 So
5-11175 Fr
6-3 180 Jr
6-2 165 So
6-1 185 Fr,
6-6 215 So.
6-9 230 So.
6-10 240 So
1994-95 Stats
Pes. Hometown ppg/rpg/apg
F Awo-Mbieri, Nigeria 2 62800
G Blommington. Ind.
F Cassville, Wis.
G Montreal, Quebec
G Dayton, Ohio
G Milwaukee, Wis
G Louisville, Ky
G Garrett, Ky
G Middleton, Wis,
G Olympia Fields, I
G Adams, Wis
F Reedsville. Wis,
F Erie, Pa
F Vincennes, Ind 4 8/3 6/0
!
68/3 1/34
3 7/1,1/0,2
5 0/2 0/0 8
Head Coach
Dick Bennett
1995-96 Schedule
Basketball SID
Justin Doherty
Guard
Darnell Hoskins
(1994-95- 13-14 overall; 7-11 Big Ten, 9th place)
Nov 20-22 at Maui Invitational Jan, 17 MICHIGAN STATE
Nov 28 NORTHEASTERN ILLINOIS Jan, 20 at Northwestern
Dec 2 TEMPLE Jan 24 MINNESOTA
Dec, 5 at Wnght State Jan 31 at Ohio State
Dec, 9 ST BONAVENTURE Feb. 3 at Illinois
Dec, 11 at Providence Feb, 7 PURDUE
Dec, 14 VALPARAISO Feb. 10 OHIO STATE
Dec, 23 UW-MILWAUKEE Feb. 17 at Minnesota
Dec, 28 EASTERN ILLINOIS Feb. 21 NORTHWESTERN
Dec, 31 MARQUETTE Feb 24 at Michigan State
Jan 3 MICHIGAN Feb 28 at Iowa
Jan 7 at Penn State Mar 2 INDIANA
Jan 10 at Indiana Mar 6 PENN STATE
Jan 13 IOWA Mar 9 at Michigan
Illinois Returnees vs. Wisconsin
G/GS
R Keene 5/5
K Garns 3/3
J Hester 3/1
PPG
60
136
RPG
34
46
APG Best Performance
103 53
20
26
1
13 pts,. 5 reb,. at Champaign, 1/27/93
21 pts , 8 reb,, 6 ast , at Champaign,
2/27/94
14 pts , 4 reb . at Madison, 1/23/94
SERIES HISTORY VS. ILLINOIS
^..-iiii^-Rii
WLKsronsin Wiin*: i^Game*!: \~}.\ lll!noi>> \^ iii<»: 'U
\l IllinoU: Illinoi- l.-.t.U -,'>.\-.
\t Wi^ronsin: Wi-..ii-in Irad- ^4-15
\( >«'ulral Sites: \Ui
1.(111 ll('n>ti>n*>^ RerorH *s. W isronsin While C'oaehinw at Illinois: "il-H
Dick Bennett'" He<'<)rd >s. Illinois While ( oaehing at Wiseonsin: 'i-(i
Illinois* Karge-t Winning; '^iargin: '.''. Frbriun lb. 1959. at Champaign. 93-54
W i*.eon*in"* Largest Winning >Iaro^: .S4. Februar\ 1. 1907. at Madison. 47-13
z
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'Letters earned
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About the 1995-96 Opponents^
O
2
O
Holiday in Hawaii
I lie 1 i^litinj; llliiii will hr iiiakhii; their sCNciilll lri|) In
Hawaii when lhe\ |)la\ in the Rainbow (Classic Dec. 27-H().
Illiniii> won Kainlxiw Classic charnpionshiiis in l')7') and
l')88. and linislu'd sixtli in i')7(). The I')?*) chanipionshiii
win came over eventual 1980 national chamjjion Louis-
\ill('. wiiile the 1088 title was the Silver VnniversarN ot the
tournament and included wins oxer lulsa and Gcorjiia
Tech, The illini defeated e\t>ntual national champ Kansas
al the I'I87 Maui Classic. Illinois heal Duke to win ihe
l')8(. ini -Hawaii Classic.
\ll-time. the Illini are I 1-1 on the Islands. Other Bifi
IVn schools makini; the trip to Hawaii this season are
Michii;an .^lali' to the Maui (Classic anil Minnesota to the
\\]'j, 1-land hnitational o\<'r IhanksgiNing.
I he telexision schedule at the Rainbow Classic will
include live <;arnes. with Illinois-Svracnse on ESP\2. the
championshij) semilinals and third-jilace game on ESPN
and the championship game on F.SPiV.
The lollowini; is Illinois" histor\ in Hawaii:
The 600 Club
Dec. I^IM). 1<)7(>
Dec. 28-20. 1070
No\. 20-:il). lO}',:,
No\. 28-20. |0;'.()
Nov. 27-20. 1087
Dec. 28-:5(). I');i8
liainhow ( lassie (lost to I Ions-
ton, del. W illiam .\ \lar\. lost to
St. .lohn's)
Kainbow (Classic (del. Armv.
del. Louisville)
Hawaii Classic (del. Ilawaii-I.oa.
lost to Oklahoma)
BYl -Hawaii Classic (deh New
Mexico State, del. Duke)
Maui Classic (del. Bavlor. lost to
Villanova, del. Kansas)
Rainbow Classic (def. Tulsa, del.
(Jeoriria I ech. del. Hawaii)
Lou llenson will lace two other coaches who belonjr to llu
illustrious 600-\vin did). Missouiis Norm Stewart begins
till' 100.")-0() season with 6()0 \ictories while Indiana's Bol
Knight begins the season with (j.'jO wins. Coaches ap-
proaching 500 wins include Illinois-Chicago's Bob
I lallberg (begins season with 474 wins), Iowa's Tom Davis
(158). S^ racuse's .|im Boeheim (454), Duke's Mike
Krzvcwski (4.'il) aiul Southeast Missouri States Ron
Shumate (425).
The Big Dance
Mne |0')5-0(, opponents played in the 1995 NCAA
I'oui naineni: S\racuse. Ball State, Missouri and LIMass,
along with Big Ten Iocs Indiana. Michigan. Michigan
State, Minnesota and Piuilue.
We've Been There Before
Ihe lollowing is a list ol |00() \(iA A Lournamenl sites
where Illinois has previously played:
Providence Civic Center, Providence. R.I.. 1085
reirional semiiinal
RCA Dome, Indianapolis, 1989 first and second
i'ounds
Bradlcv (ienter, Milwaukee. 1984 second round
l{u|)p Arena, Lexington. Kv., 1984 regional semiiinal
and final. 1978 Kentuckv Invitational
Hubert H. IInmphre\ Mctrodomc. Minneapolis. 1080
I'l'^ional semiiinal and linal
The following is a list of hiture N(' V \ Tournament
sites where Illinois will plav in 1995-90:
Inter-Conference Affairs
Illinois could jdav op])onents Inim as inan\ as 12 different
conlerences. depending on what transpires in the Illini/
Pe|)si (Classic and liainhow Classic. Potential opjMmcnts
come liom llie \llaMlic ( ioast (^mlei-ence (Duke, North
Carolina Slate). Allanti.- 10 (LMass. Rhode Island). Big
Last (Sxraense). Big Light (Kansas State. Missouri). Big
West (San .|osi> State). Mid-Am<wican (Ball Slate). Miil-
( onlinenl (I.astern Illinois). Midwestern C(dlegiale
(lllinois-tdiicago). Ohio \alle\ (Southeast Missouri State).
Pac-10 (Calih)rnia. Southern Cal). Southland (TcNas-San
\ntonio) and Western Athletic (Hawaii).
Lirst-time opponents wduld include L.Mass, Rhode
Island, San .lose State and Southeast Missouri State. Onlv
Southeast Missouri State is guaranteed to plav Illinois. The
others woidd depend on results at the two tournanients.
I nited Center, Chicairo. |9')8 Midwest Regional first
and second niunds
Kiel ( !enler. Si. Louis. |9')8 Midwest Hciiion semili
nals and linal
Former National Champs
Light polenlial opponents on the l995-0() I ighting Illini
schedule are lormci' national champs. Duke, California
and North (Carolina State arc the non-conference teams
that have hoisti'd the baruK'r. while national champs Irom
the Big Ten include Indiana. Michigan. Michigan State,
( )hio Slate and W is<onsin.
84 Figlidn^ llhni IntskcibaH
^rhe^ig Ten^^xmference
i fi"'"
A meeting ol seven Midwest imiver-
sit)' presidents Jan. 1 I. ISO.'), at tiie
Palmer Honse in Chicago, was tlie
first development of what would
become one of organized sports" most
successful undertakings. Those seven
men. behind the leadership of James
H. Smart, president of Purdue
University, established the principles
for which the Intercollegiate Confer-
ence of Facult) Representatives,
more popularly known as the Big
Ten Conference, would be founded.
The Big Ten Conference is
celebrating its 100th anniversaiy
during the 1995-96 school year. The
Conference, as well as its member
institutions, are commemorating the
historic birthday with ceremonies
and events throughout the year.
At that meeting, a blueprint lor
the control and atlministration ol
collese athletics under the direction
of appointed faculty re])resentati\es
was outlined. The presidents' first
known action was to "restrict
eliffibilits' for athletics to bonafide,
full-time students who were not
delinquent in their studies." That
important legislation, along with
others that would follo\\ in the
coming vears. served as the priinar\
building block for amateur inti-rcolle-
giate athletics.
Eleven months after the presi-
dents' meeting, one faculty member
Big Ten Postseason
Basketball Appearances
Overall NCAA
Indiana 27 24
Ohio State 24 18
Michigan 23 18
Purdue 20 14
Illinois 19 17
Iowa 17 16
Michigan St. 14 11
Minnesota 11 4
Wisconsin 5 3
Northwestern 2
Penn State 12 6
James E. Uelany
(.onunis^Kiiifr
Mark 1). Rudiicr
Assi\liiiii
Cominisiidiwr
from each of those seven universities
met again at the Palmer House, and
officiallv established the mechanics
of the "Intercollegiate Conference of
Facnltv Representatives." or "Big
Ten Conference" or "^ estern
Conference."
The seven universities were: the
I niversitv of Chicago, the I niversity
of Illinois, the I niversity of Michi-
san, the University of Minnesota.
\orthwestern University. Purdue
I niversity and the L ni\crsity ol
W isconsin. Indiana Iniversity and
the State University of Iowa were
admitted in 1899. Ohio State joined
in 1912. Chicago withdrew in 194().
and Michigan State College (now
Michigan Stat<' Universitv) was added
three years later iu l')49.
After a !(l-\ear jieriod of eon-
stancv in membership, the Big Ten
rerentlv expanded to I 1 members lor
th<> first time. On June 4. 1990. the
Council of Ten, comprised ol Big
Ten university presidents. \(ited to
coTifirm its earlier decision to
int<-grate Pennsylvania State Iniver-
sil\ into the conference. The Nittany
Uions begin pla\ in the l?ig Ten
Conlereme in l<)92-9.H.
At the turn of the centuiy.
larultv re|H<'MMitati\e> (slabli>hed
The Big Ten Conference
I.IOO West lliggin> Road
Park Ridge. lU ()00()8-6300
(708)()96-101()
U\\: (7(m)(.9()-lll0
James E. Delany
(.omiiiissitiiicr
Kevin L. Weiberg
l\sii(i(il(' C.oniinissiinier
Rich Falk
.
issislanl (.(iiuniissiiiner
Phyllis L. Hewlett
issisldiit C.iminiissiouer
Carol A. lyvaoka
.
Issii^liiiil C.iiniiiiissiinwr
Mark D. Rudner
issisldiit (,(iiiiiiiissiiiner
Robert C. Vowels Jr.
.Issislunl (.Diniiiissiinicr
Dennis LaBissoniere
Dirccliii (if liijoniuition Services
rule~ lor inter<ollegiate athletics that
were novel for the time. As early as
19(K). the faculty approved legislation
that recjuired eligible athletes to meet
entrance reqnirement> and to have
completed a lull year's work, along
with ha\ ing one year of residence.
Freshmen and graduate -Indents
were not permitted to compete,
training tables (or cpiarters) were
forl)idden. and coaches were to be
a|)pointed bv uni\('rsity bodies "at
modest salaries.
Football and baseball were the
popular sports prior to 1900. The
first "official" sjionsored champion-
shi]) was in ontiloor track; it was held
at the L niversity of Chicago in |9()()
and won bv Michigan.
Since then, there ha\e be<Mi
man\ different athletic events
popularized on Big Ten i ampiises.
Some, like hxitball and ba-ketball.
became extremcK popular, whole
others, like boxing. U-W b\ ihc
wavside. Today, the Big Ten >pon-ors
12 championships for men and 12
for wonicn.
Z
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AU-Time Series Scores
O
z
BALL STATE INDIANA
hJ
J
H
>
Date
©3-18-89
III.
72
BSU
60
S-at Indianapolis
CALIFORNIA
Date III. UC Date III. UC Date III. UC
12-23-67 78 89 ^12-28-60 48 62 12-21-47 35 53
©12-23-66 97 -(-87 12-20-47 58 36 •12-30-35 42 17
#12-22-61 54 72
-at Chicago
DUKE
#-at Lexington, Ky "-at Los Angeles,
Date III. Duke
#11-29-86 69 62
@ 12-3-94 65 70
#-at Laie, Hawaii @ -at Chicago
EASTERN ILLINOIS
Date
12-1-90
•12-8-86
106
85
ElU
87
51
HAWAII
Date
12-30-79
12-30-88
•12-6-91
94
96
69
UH
82
87
64
ILLINOIS-CHICAGO
Date III. UIC Date III. UIC Date III. UIC
•12-11-87 109 53 12-30-91 94 -(87 •12-4-93 101 80
•11-26-88 85 59 •12-3-92 70 68 •12-17-94 75 60
•11-29-90 60 71
Date III. Ind. Date III. Ind. Date III. Ind.
•1-20-06 27 24 •2-15-47 59 50 •2-18-74 83 101
2-16-06 7 38 3-1-47 41 48 1-27-75 57 73
"1-25-08 39 12 •1-19-48 46 45 *2-24-75 89 112
•1-9-09 30 2 3-1-48 52 51 •1-17-76 55 83
3-6-09 13 23 1-8-49 44 -1-1-42 2-14-76 48 58
•2-5-10 30 20 2-28-49 91 68 1-8-77 60 80
3-5-10 26 12 2-13-50 72 83 •2-17-77 73 69
•1-7-11 32 22 2-27-50 66 80 1-7-78 65 64
2-17-11 14 19 1-15-51 53 64 *3-2-78 68 77
2-7-12 24 25 2-19-51 71 65 1-4-79 65 61
2-23-12 41 16 1-14-52 78 66 3-3-79 60 72
'3-1-13 29 12 2-18-52 77 70 1-31-80 54 60
3-8-13 23 17 1-17-53 70 +-1-74 •2-9-80 89 68
•1-6-14 35 6 2-28-53 79 91 1-10-81 61 78
2-7-14 31 15 3-6-54 64 67 •3-5-81 66 69
•1-11-15 34 13 1-8-55 99 75 •1-21-82 53 54
1-26-15 20 4 1-14-56 96 72 2-11-82 60 73
1-13-23 31 22 •2-6-56 92 89 •1-13-83 55 69
2-12-23 24 31 1-14-57 112 91 3-5-83 55 67
1-17-25 34 24 3-4-57 76 84 1-11-84 68 -1-73
2-23-25 24 30 1-11-58 82 89 •3-4-84 70 53
2-19-26 21 20 3-3-58 86 96 •1-27-85 52 41
3-6-26 25 28 2-9-59 89 83 2-21-85 66 50
1-21-28 29 44 •2-21-59 100 98 1-25-86 69 71
•3-6-28 23 27 2-22-60 78 92 •2-20-86 60 61
1-8-29 20 16 2-25-61 82 93 1-28-87 66 69
2-23-29 22 32 •2-3-62 96 85 •3-1-87 69 67
•1-17-31 34 35 3-5-62 92 104 •2-6-88 74 75
2-23-31 39 25 •2-4-63 104 101 2-29-88 75 65
1-11-32 30 22 2-16-63 100 103 •1-28-89 75 65
•3-7-32 33 32 2-3-64 96 104 3-5-89 70 67
•2-10-34 28 25 •1-4-65 86 81 2-4-90 70 65
2-24-34 24 36 1-8-66 98 84 3-11-90 69 63
•1-5-35 28 32 •2-12-66 77 81 1-2-91 74 109
1-14-35 29 42 2-20-67 81 96 •3-10-91 58 70
1-11-37 40 31 3-4-67 80 70 •2-4-92 65 76
2-20-37 42 25 1-9-68 60 1-61 3-1-92 70 76
1-4-38 46 +51 3-1-69 77 64 •1-16-93 79 83
3-4-38 35 45 1-6-70 94 74 2-17-93 72 93
1-9-39 28 29 3-3-70 85 75 •1-30-94 88 81
1-6-40 36 38 2-20-71 86 88 3-1-94 77 82
•1-11-41 38 48 3-13-71 103 87 •1-14-95 78 67
2-9-42 36 41 2-22-72 71 90 3-2-95 85 89
•2-12-45 71 48 2-12-73 66 87
2-28-45 55 65 2-9-74 67 107
at Champaign
overtime
86 Fig/ifiiit; !U\in BMkctbaU
IOWA MICHIGAN
Date III. KSU Date III. KSU Date III. KSU
1-2-41 45 29 (S- 3-19-81 52 57 12-8-82 59 55
3-14-51 72 91 •12-5-81 55 49 12-5-94 76 69
-at Seattle
-at Salt Lake City
* at Champaign
I- overtime
\mm
.,m^.-
Date III. Iowa Date III. Iowa Date
III. Iowa Date III. M ich. Date
2-14-08 36 46 •2-23-52 78 62
•1-15-77 81 ^84 2-1-19 27 23 2-9-46
•1-28-13 35 9 •2-14-53 80 63
2-24-77 64 76
•3-10-19 18 22 2-24-47
2-23-24 26 14 2-21-53 62 67
1-26-78 70 61
•1-26-20 41 14 •2-7-48
•2-29-24 38 19 •1-18-54 70 79
•2-18-78 77 76 3-1-20 28 21 3-7-49
•1-24-25 23 15 2-20-54 74 51
1-25-79 52 58 2-26-21 18 24 •2-18-50
2-27-25 25 33 1-17-55 80 92
•2-17-79 53 67 •3-7-21 26 28 •1-13-51
•1-22-27 40 33 •2-21-55 70 89
•1-3-80 71 72 1-16-22 20 17 1-12-52
2-12-27 24 26 3-3-56 72 96
3-1-80 71 75 2-25-22 16 42 •12-15-53
1-13-28 30 36 •1-7-57 81 70
•1-31-81 79 66 1-16-23 13 30 2-9-53
•2-24-28 27 41 1-6-58 68 70 2-7-81 66 72 •2-26-23 20 27
2-6-54
2-14-31 26 23 2-22-58 79 83
1-9-82 50 56 1-14-24 23 24 2-27-54
•2-28-31 31 13 •1-12-59 103 97
•3-4-82 73 -f67 •3-8-24 23 20 2-7-55
2-27-33 27 30 2-28-59 72 70
•2-3-83 62 61 1-18-26 31 29 2-28-55
•3-4-33 44 16 •2-27-60 85 70 2-12-83 66 68 •2-26-26 24 33
•2-13-56
1-15-34 14 36 1-16-61 71 78
2-2-84 54 +-f52 1-17-27 24 25 2-16-57
•2-26-34 35 31 2-10-62 91 81
•2-12-84 73 53
•2-25-27 26 30 2-8-58
1 -4-36 26 27 •3-3-62 78 88
1-5-85 60 64 1-14-29 17 21 •3-1-58
•2-10-36 36 14 1-5-63 85 76
•3-7-85 59 -f53 •2-18-29 27 24 •2-2-59
•1-16-37 42 28 •3-9-63 73 69
•1-4-86 59 60 1-13-30 24 18 3-2-59
2-27-37 40 29 1-11-64 87 70 3-6-86 53
57
•3-1-30 30 17 2-6-60
•2-6-39 34 26 •3-9-64 90 67
•1-14-87 88 +91 1-18-32 16 28 •2-29-60
3-2-40 47 62 •2-23-65 97 80 2-14-87 61 66 •2-20-32 29 23
•1-14-61
•2-17-41 56 53 3-6-65 84 94 1-21-88 79 93 1-9-33 22 17 3-6-61
•1-19-42 42 35 3-5-66 106 90 •3-6-88 94 81 1-14-33 30 35
•1-6-62
3-2-42 32 46 2-7-67 89 96 2-5-89 82 86 •1-19-35 34 22 3-2-63
•1-16-43 61 41 2-3-68 66 63 •3-8-89 118 94 3-4-35 36 22
•2-8-64
•1-18-43 66 34 3-2-68 56 61 1-29-90 67 69 •2-24-36 37 42
2-29-64
1-21-44 51 56 •2-8-69 98 69
•3-4-90 118 85 3-2-36 22 35 1-9-65
1-22-44 44 53 2-25-69 53 74
•1-28-91 53 50 1-8-38 37 45 •2-27-65
•1-26-45 43 42 •2-17-70 81 83 2-23-91 79
74
•2-28-38 36 32 2-1-66
3-3-45 37 43 2-2-71 84 92 1-15-92 69
74
•1-7-39 30 20 •1-14-67
12-22-45 39 41 2-15-72 84 -^87
•2-23-92 77 -^72 2-13-39 35 28 2-13-68
2-23-46 57 51 •3-7-72 91 84
•2-4-93 78 77 1-15-40 48 43 2-20-68
•2-8-47 45 36 •1-13-73 80 78 3-13-93 53 63 •2-24-40 51 28 2-11-69
2-9-48 61 70 3-10-73 76 93 •1-19-94 105 90 •1-13-41 47 41
•2-22-69
•2-21-49 80 49 •2-23-74 91 84 2-19-94 69 83 2-22-41 31 47
1-17-70
2-11-50 65 70 1-4-75 70 95 2-1-95 79
74 1-10-42 44 40 •3-2-71
1-8-51 72 69 •3-8-75 70 73
•2-11-95 104 +97 •2-14-42 52 29 •1-11-72
1-20-51 69 53 1-3-76 60 84 __ •1-9-43 47 34
2-12-72
2-9-52 68 73 •3-6-76 70 82 1-8-44
•1-6-45
45
38
52
43
•2-3-73
2-26-73
1-13-45 55 37 •2-2-74
l»' A M C 4 C <iTrATF 1-5-46 48 49 •1-2-75
III. Mich.
49 44
36
66
70
60
47
51
66
62
68
61
80
75
89 66
89 102
81 88
88 75
85 87
95 101
75 61
45
57
53
70
68
67
96
92
87
79
81
81
90
88
66
91
81
82
83
83
79
99
99
65
72
87
100
75
74
70
61
64
74
71
84
93
93
93
67
64
92
92
73
75
75
83 105
76 75
96 89
77 101
84 ++86
Date
3-3-75
•1-26-76
2-23-76
1-22-77
•3-3-77
•1-14-78
2-23-78
•1-27-79
2-3-79
•1-17-80
2-14-80
1-22-81
•2-19-81
•1-30-82
2-6-82
1-29-83
•2-17-83
•1-28-84
2-16-84
•1-10-85
2-9-85
1-8-86
•2-8-86
•1-3-87
3-4-87
1-28-88
•3-9-88
•1-14-89
3-11-89
@4-1-89
•1-15-90
2-11-90
1-26-91
•2-28-91
•1-18-92
3-14-92
1-23-93
•3-10-93
•1-23-94
2-22-94
•1-17-95
2-26-95
III. Mich.
75
76
75
61
72
65
77
75
90
66
87
61
96 107
54 56
65
80
76
76
67
79
53
87
91
74
69
78
+80
64
61
58
74
71
75~++66
60
64
45
59
83
95
89
64
85
96
89
81
70
79
72
68
61
59
68
97
70
70
59
51
62
+58
57
61
+79
84
75
76
74
84
73
83
74
93
67
65
68
68
66
+98
76
79
69
63
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MICHIGAN STATE
Date III. MSU Date III. MSU Date III. MSU
3-5-51 49 43 •3-4-69 71 57 1 -27-83 78 71
•2-11-52 84 62 ©12-29-69 86 77 •2-19-83 69 61
1-19-53 76 64 2-24-70 74 67 •2-19-84 70 53
•3-2-53 66 53 •3-7-70 76 81 •1-12-85 75 63
1-9-54 59 60 •1-9-71 89 61 2-7-85 56 64
•2-14-55 90 72 1-16-71 69 67 1-12-86 51 58
•1-2-56 73 65 2-8-72 79 89 •2-6-86 80 84
2-18-56 96 76 •2-24-73 81 71 •1-5-87 79 72
2-9-57 64 70 •1-14-74 82 90 3-7-87 77 64
•2-18-57 83 89 1-28-74 82 93 •1-9-88 77 62
2-15-58 56 69 •2-1-75 60 75 2-13-88 83 65
•1-10-59 96 97 3-1-75 82 96 •1-7-89 71 54
•1-16-60 96 88 •1-24-76 63 74 2-16-89 75 56
2-8-60 77 78 2-21-76 59 69 "1-18-90 73 64
•1-30-61 93 92 1-20-77 58 67 2-17-90 63 70
2-20-61 80 90 •3-5-77 61 62 1-17-91 68 71
1-13-62 66 65 •1-12-78 70 82 2-16-91 58 62
•2-9-63 91 86 2-25-78 67 89 1-11-92 75 77
•1-4-64 87 66 •1-11-79 57 55 •3-7-92 80 71
2-17-64 82 85 2-24-79 62 76 1-9-93 52 39
2-20-65 113 94 •1-26-80 74 65 •2-10-93 83 80
3-9-65 121 89 2-2-80 59 68 1-8-94 74 79
2-22-66 66 68 1-29-81 71 70 •2-9-94 72 64
•1-7-67 74 76 •2-21-81 82 62 •1-28-96 67 75
•1-6-68 66 56 •1-16-82 55 51 2-15-95 58 68
3-9-68 59 62 2-25-82 47 56
MINNESOTA
@-at Portland
Sophomore Bryant Notree averaged 2.6 points and 2.1 rebounds
per game as a freshman.
at Champaign
+ overtime
88 Fighting lUuu Baskclball
Date III. Minn. Date III. Minn. Date III. Minn.
2-2-06 19 32 2-23-35 38 34 2-7-70 73 82
•2-28-06 25 27 •3-2-35 41 29 •2-28-70 75 73
1-31-07 3 42 1-6-36 42 19 •2-6-71 93 78
•3-1-07 29 36 •2-22-36 35 33 2-27-71 64 80
2-15-08 16 15 •1-17-38 29 41 3-4-72 62 91
•3-12-08 22 20 2-12-38 23 28 •2-19-73 73 82
1-22-09 17 18 1-23-39 33 35 2-11-74 61 80
•2-10-09 21 20 •2-10-40 60 31 •2-25-74 52 72
•3-9-10 9 22 2-8-41 38 50 1-6-75 47 75
1-20-11 18 17 •1-24-42 49 36 •2-3-75 50 56
•3-2-11 22 12 2-16-42 41 37 1 -8-76 68 77
1-12-12 16 22 2-13-43 56 35 •2-2-76 62 72
•2-10-12 13 10 2-15-43 67 43 •1-13-77 69 a83
•2-8-13 19 12 •3-3-44 50 32 2-26-77 70 a72
2-22-13 20 10 •3-4-44 53 27 1-19-78 66 70
•1-23-14 18 16 2-10-45 57 35 •2-16-78 69 75
2-21-14 26 11 •2-19-45 49 48 •2-1-79 67 57
2-15-15 20 10 •1-6-47 31 34 2-10-79 59 57
•3-8-15 26 11 1-17-48 51 59 1-12-80 75 79
2-21-16 27 22 •1-29-49 45 44 2-21-80 60 +58
•3-13-16 20 9 2-4-50 67 57 @3-17-80 63 65
1-22-17 11 20 •1-6-51 70 62 •1-17-81 80 76
•2-10-17 18 17 1-5-52 52 43 2-26-81 59 76
•1-14-18 28 17 12-23-52 73 77 1-23-82 64 57
2-25-18 22 35 •2-23-53 83 82 •2-20-82 77 65
1-27-19 17 36 •1-2-54 72 84 1-6-83 49 75
•3-3-19 9 26 2-12-55 71 -1-78 •3-13-83 70 -f-f67
•1-17-20 31 19 1-30-56 95 84 •1-5-84 80 53
2-23-20 26 20 •2-27-56 97 81 3-8-84 53 41
1-24-21 23 22 1-5-57 88 91 1-3-85 58 60
•2-12-21 24 20 •3-2-57 75 86 •3-9-85 82 56
2-11-22 29 28 •2-17-58 94 87 •1-2-86 76 57
•2-18-22 28 18 1-26-59 70 81 3-8-86 73 64
2-2-23 24 21 •1-9-60 90 82 •1-17-87 80 58
•2-19-23 25 18 1-18-60 70 77 2-12-87 79 67
1-5-24 20 36 2-4-61 65 60 1-7-88 65 -1-61
•3-10-24 31 19 •2-27-61 76 85 •2-11-88 86 50
•1-11-26 17 8 •2-5-62 89 80 1-26-89 62 69
3-8-26 21 28 2-25-63 81 70 •3-2-89 63 58
1-3-27 27 13 2-15-64 81 92 1-6-90 74 91
•2-5-27 36 27 •2-22-64 86 78 •2-8-90 99 72
2-11-29 35 32 •1-16-65 75 72 •1-10-91 67 66
•3-4-29 32 27 2-13-65 90 105 2-10-91 94 74
2-8-30 21 26 •2-19-66 100 89 1-25-92 53 54
•2-15-30 26 22 2-26-66 92 94 •2-15-92 74 58
•2-15-32 23 15 2-11-67 81 93 3-3-93 65 67
2-27-32 26 27 •2-27-67 84 71 •3-9-94 90 75
2-18-33 26 22 1-13-68 61 60 1-21-95 66 77
•2-25-33 28 30 •1-4-69 80 58 •2-22-95 94 +88
a-later forfeited to Illinois @-at New York City
MISSOURI
Date III. Mo. Date III. Mo. Date III. Mo.
12-21-32 36 24 •12-5-78 69 57 ©12-19-88 87 84
•1-3-34 31 27 •12-4-79 66 +67 ©12-20-89101 93
•12-14-42 51 30 ©12-10-80 84 62 ©12-19-90 84 81
12-18-43 39 29 ©12-8-81 68 +78 ©12-23-91 44 61
#12-16-46 -50 55 ©12-28-83 66 60 ©12-23-92 65 66
•12-4-54 77 49 ©12-6-84 65 50 ©12-22-93107 +++108
©12-10-55 73 74 ©12-21-85 67 55 ©12-22-94 58 76
@ 12-3-76 75 76 ©12-23-86 92 74
•12-6-77 96 85 ©12-22-87 75 63
#-at Kansas City !!- at St Louis
NORTH CAROLINA STATE
Date III. NCS
@ 12-28-71 74 72
#3-22-51 84 70
-at Jacksonville, Fla. #-at New York
NORTHWESTERN
Date III. NU Date III. NU Date III. NU
3-7-08 18 13 •1-14-46 45 38 2-5-73 84 77
2-27-09 35 4 2-16-46 43 48 •3-5-73 77 76
2-25-11 26 15 •1-11-47 55 40 2-16-74 75 86
•3-2-12 25 10 @ 2-22-47 52 51 •1-11-75 64 60
3-9-12 30 19 •1-5-48 52 47 2-8-75 47 51
•2-14-13 23 22 @ 2-28-48 60 43 •1-10-76 74 69
3-15-13 18 20 •2-7-49 85 66 2-7-76 61 55
•2-14-14 35 15 @2-26-49 81 64 •1-24-77 71 68
•2-12-16 21 -1-23 •1-16-50 76 50 2-10-77 65 63
2-29-16 16 25 @ 3-4-50 69 52 •1-21-78 73 64
•1-12-17 45 17 @3-3-51 80 76 2-9-78 61 72
3-2-17 21 12 •3-3-52 95 74 1-6-79 74 56
•2-9-18 38 22 •1-12-53 83 58 •3-1-79 64 71
3-2-18 14 29 3-9-53 86 70 •1-5-80 81 71
•1-17-24 38 18 1-4-54 66 65 2-28-80 90 66
3-4-24 36 35 •3-1-54 84 82 1-8-81 88 64
1-14-25 27 16 •2-5-55 104 89 •3-7-81 98 76
•2-12-25 30 20 3-5-55 81 69 1-7-82 60 50
1-8-27 27 23 3-5-56 82 83 •3-6-82 85 65
•2-16-27 46 32 •2-11-57 104 97 •2-5-83 78 62
•2-8-28 32 20 •2-1-58 102 98 2-10-83 55 58
3-1-28 31 39 3-8-58 72 88 2-4-84 71 52
2-10-30 30 24 2-7-59 79 88 •2-8-84 73 49
•2-22-30 32 34 •3-7-59 81 84 1-19-85 55 43
•1-12-31 27 29 #12-29-59 92 79 •2-14-85 64 42
2-16-32 35 28 3-5-60 84 77 •1-18-86 72 46
•1-7-33 27 25 •2-18-61 72 78 2-13-86 75 52
1-21-33 27 30 •2-12-62 88 70 1-10-87 76 69
•1-20-34 34 20 3-10-62 73 68 •2-5-87 72 43
2-19-34 25 32 1-14-63 78 76 •1-23-88 79 48
•1-18-36 28 40 '•3-4-63 79 73 3-12-88 79 74
2-17-36 39 38 •2-1-64 73 71 1-19-89 75 70
•1-4-37 38 47 3-2-65 93 70 •2-11-89 86 69
3-6-37 32 26 •2-7-66 77 80 1-13-90 85 78
2-25-39 34 36 3-7-66 76 84 •2-14-90 88 75
•2-12-40 35 33 1-10-67 96 104 •2-4-91 73 59
1-18-41 42 +41 •2-4-67 93 83 3-2-91 91 81
•2-7-42 41 33 2-10-68 71 78 2-1-92 43 46
2-28-42 63 49 •2-24-68 62 61 •2-26-92 92 65
•2-1-43 68 51 1-11-69 82 +77 1-7-93 81 71
2-27-43 86 44 •3-8-69 78 68 •2-6-93 82 67
•2-11-44 29 42 1-13-70 101 80 •1-12-94 81 53
2-25-44 50 47 •3-9-71 70 85 2-12-94 68 79
•1-19-45 51 42 1-8-72 67 63 1-7-95 82 55
2-24-45 45 57 •2-5-72 68 59 •3-8-95 99 57
?-at Chicago #-at Los Angeles !-first game at Assembly Hall
OHIO STATE
Date III. osu Date III. OSU Date III. OSU
•1-23-15 24 17 •2-16-45 56 41 2-29-72 70 103
3-1-15 26 19 2-23-45 44 60 •2-17-73 79 68
•1-15-16 21 10 •12-15-45 46 50 3-3-73 64 65
•3-6-16 28 22 1-12-46 35 41 1-5-74 75 73
1-8-17 38 14 •1-13-47 61 42 •3-9-74 78 79
•2-5-17 34 21 2-1-47 59 58 1-25-75 66 62
•2-11-18 35 21 •1-10-48 61 58 •2-22-75 83 +78
2-18-18 26 23 2-14-48 50 57 1-19-76 63 64
•1-20-19 25 20 1-10-49 64 63 •2-16-76 91 73
2-24-19 15 32 •2-12-49 64 49 1 -6-77 89 72
•1-12-20 40 22 1-7-50 62 83 •2-19-77 60 64
2-9-20 35 27 •1-21-50 66 50 •1-30-78 84 87
•2-7-21 46 11 •2-12-51 79 59 2-4-78 65 70
2-28-21 35 32 2-24-51 89 69 •1-13-79 66 +69
1-14-22 48 36 2-2-52 66 62 2-22-79 55 73
•2-20-22 41 22 •2-16-52 80 53 •1-24-80 76 79
1-8-23 36 31 •12-27-52 87 62 2-16-80 57 71
•3-5-23 37 21 3-7-53 93 74 •2-5-81 82 63
1-12-24 27 24 •1-11-54 90 76 2-14-81 63 57
•2-11-24 22 25 1-16-54 82 78 •1-14-82 50 ++51
1-16-26 18 30 1-15-55 86 78 2-27-82 53 63
•2-13-26 35 31 •2-26-55 85 77 •1-15-83 63 55
1-15-27 28 29 •2-11-56 111 64 3-3-83 74 +73
•2-7-27 43 30 2-25-56 84 87 1-14-84 55 53
1-12-29 22 27 •2-4-57 89 86 •3-1-84 73 58
•2-16-29 30 35 2-25-57 79 72 •1-23-85 84 66
•1-6-30 19 15 2-3-58 70 78 2-23-85 64 72
2-17-30 26 16 •1-3-59 81 80 1-23-86 67 65
•1-4-32 28 29 1-4-60 73 97 •2-22-86 66 62
2-13-32 26 +29 •2-15-60 81 109 2-2-87 82 65
1-16-33 22 33 1-7-61 65 91 •2-25-87 93 70
•2-13-33 29 +31 •3-11-61 66 95 2-4-88 60 64
1-12-35 44 23 2-24-62 79 102 •2-17-88 118 86
•2-18-35 44 36 •1-7-63 90 78 •2-9-89 62 60
•1-13-36 13 18 2-10-64 92 110 2-26-89 94 71
2-29-36 30 20 •3-2-64 74 86 •1-27-90 92 81
1-22-38 26 46 2-8-65 86 71 2-26-90 80 86
•2-19-38 42 34 •2-16-65 95 72 1-19-91 55 89
•1-16-39 45 31 •2-5-66 78 77 •2-20-91 64 73
1-13-40 31 37 3-6-67 79 100 •1-30-92 72 74
•2-24-41 53 36 2-26-68 75 95 3-11-92 70 82
1-12-42 58 49 •3-4-68 64 67 1-30-93 86 76
•2-21-42 48 31 1-28-69 67 76 •3-6-93 85 73
2-6-43 60 48 •2-18-69 73 57 1-15-94 83 75
2-8-43 50 44 •1-10-70 77 59 •2-15-94 80 68
•2-18-44 41 52 2-13-71 72 92 •1-4-95 79 70
•2-19-44 53 54 •2-19-72 64 62 3-11-95 82 63
PENN STATE
Date III. PSU Date III. PSU Date III. PSU
12-5-90 68 78 2-20-93 74 66 •2-8-95 67 58
•11-25-91 60 65 2-2-94 83 65
•1-21-93 82 66 •3-5-94 84 59
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Date
1-27-06
2-17-06
•1-12-07
2-16-07
1-11-08
•2-29-08
•2-17-09
3-5-09
•1-29-10
3-4-10
•1-28-11
2-18-11
•1-2-12
2-6-12
•1-21-13
3-7-13
•1-17-14
2-6-14
•1-16-15
2-27-15
1-11-16
3-4-16
1-6-17
•2-17-17
•1-9-18
2-16-18
•1-18-19
2-21-19
1-10-20
2-7-20
2-5-21
•2-22-21
•2-7-22
3-7-22
•1-20-23
2-17-23
3-2-25
•3-6-25
•2-10-26
3-1-26
1-7-28
2-14-28
1-5-29
3-2-29
1-10-31
2-10-31
1-9-32
2-29-32
1-8-34
TEXAS-SAN ANTONIO
III.
25
22
27
18
24
38
24
20
33
10
29
25
20
14
22
11
26
30
27
22
22
29
28
27
27
26
13
25
33
20
39
19
29
31
20
28
18
37
29
23
24
14
24
23
15
26
28
19
21
Pur.
19
48
32
45
23
15
18
28
17
28
33
15
35
28
18
12
20
25
8
15
11
19
24
16
17
29
16
18
31
36
26
29
28
39
24
26
34
27
28
28
30
40
33
37
30
22
21
34
36
Date
•3-5-34
1-7-35
2-16-35
1-18-37
2-15-37
1-10-38
2-7-38
2-11-39
•2-20-39
2-17-40
3-4-40
•1-6-41
2-3-41
•3-7-42
2-5-47
•2-21-48
1-31-49
•1-9-50
2-5-51
•2-17-51
1-28-52
3-1-52
1-5-53
•2-16-53
2-8-54
1-10-55
1-16-56
2-20-56
2-2-57
2-23-57
2-10-58
1-31-59
1-11-60
2-13-60
2-11-61
•3-4-61
1-8-62
2-17-62
1-12-63
2-19-63
2-24-64
•2-6-65
1-15-66
2-28-66
2-18-67
2-25-67
•2-17-68
1-7-69
2-14-70
III
27
37
27
38
34
51
13
30
35
27
31
49
29
34
42
98
53
59
85
70
84
82
87
93
89
83
92
102
74
80
99
Pur.
26
36
35
37
61
43
23
34
26
33
34
34
46
32
51
54
55
54
76
65
57
71
71
67
55
73
76
77
85
78
84
81 102
81 75
93 -)-i-89
73 89
85
106
87
74
121
87
98
94
86
68
84
49
75
96
100
82
79
85
93
93
81
92
98
75
98
83
SAN JOSE STATE
Date
•12-8-76
•12-17-62
III.
94
90
SYRACUSE
Date
g 12-22-78
#3-26-89
III.
64
@-at Lexington, Ky
at Champaign
overtime
#-at Minneapolis
Date
•2-21-70
•2-16-71
3-6-71
1-15-72
1-6-73
1-12-74
3-2-74
•1-18-75
2-15-75
•1-31-76
2-28-76
1-29-77
2-5-77
1-5-78
*3-4-78
'1-20-79
2-8-79
1-10-80
•2-23-80
•1-15-81
2-28-81
1-28-82
•2-18-82
1-19-83
2-23-83
•1-21-84
2-25-84
1-30-85
3-2-85
2-2-86
2-27-86
1-22-87
•2-23-87
1-4-88
2-25-88
1-2-89
2-20-89
1-20-90
•2-21-90
•1-5-91
2-6-91
1-8-92
2-11-92
2-25-93
3-13-94
1-10-95
3-4-95
Pur.
88
73
99
85
91
91
94
86
114
63
81
66
70
95
66
69
71
74
72
65
70
48
52
63
56
52
59
54
43
68
72
86 -1-87
75 +76
68 81
93
76
75
81
78
61
56
81
70
93
74
80
69
83
67
91
71
62
63
71
85
67
57
65
66
69
87
81
63
44
62
54
76
55
34
86
80
81
Date
@ 3- 18-88 81
USTA
72
79
72
102
68
90
63
59
74 -f72
76 +7^
78 ++70
77 87
62 58
56 69
SJS
70
64
su
61
@-at Cincinnati
WISCONSIN
Date
3-3-06
1-19-07
2-1-07
•1-18-08
3-9-08
•1-16-09
1-23-09
1-15-10
1-21-10
1-21-11
3-11-11
1-14-12
•3-15-12
1-11-13
2-21-13
1-10-14
2-20-14
2-8-15
2-13-15
1-22-16
2-19-16
1-20-17
2-24-17
1-19-18
2-23-18
1-25-19
•2-15-19
1-24-20
2-21-20
1-22-21
2-19-21
2-10-22
2-27-22
2-16-24
2-25-24
2-21-25
3-9-25
2-28-27
3-5-27
1-16-28
3-9-28
1-18-30
•2-24-30
•1-5-31
1-24-31
•2-11-33
2-20-33
1-7-34
2-17-34
1-11-36
•2-15-36
III. Wis.
32 35
16
13
20
14
28
10
16
34
17
21
10
15
15
13
25
16
39
19
27
14
14
20
21
15
25
16
43
29
18
17
23
37
12
31
35
09
32
13
34
22
09
17
09
20
38
29
20
22
29
36
22
47
28
27
19
20
28
14
20
18
27
23
16
18
26
29
19
17
20
34
25
17
22
23
15
14
20
33
23
9
25
35
13
20
25
24
28
39
33
32
14
23
12
30
25
15
17
28
27
20
Date
1-9-37
•2-22-37
1-21-39
2-19-40
2-15-41
1-3-42
2-23-42
1-11-43
2-20-43
1 -3-44
•1-7-44
1-1-46
2-18-46
1-1-47
1-25-47
1-3-48
•1-24-48
1-3-49
2-5-49
1-2-50
2-25-50
1-1-51
•2-10-51
•1-7-52
3-8-52
1-10-53
2-7-53
2-13-54
•2-22-54
•1-1-55
2-19-55
•1-9-56
1-12-57
1-4-58
•1-13-58
1-5-59
•2-16-59
2-20-60
2-6-61
1-29-62
2-19-62
2-11-63
2-23-63
•3-7-64
12-15-64
12-14-65
1-11-66
12-19-66
3-11-67
2-6-68
2-1-69
Wis.
28
31
34
35
46
40
43
40
26
45 +43
38 43
38
72
47
63
47
57
62
61
50
76
71
63
53
48
71
65
70
66
64
99
96
79
64
70
77
93
63
77
81
31
53
53
37
52
36
50
54
59
58
+69
52
49
58
61
61
+64
64
79
71
77
63
59
71
51
54
75
73
85
101 103
77
89
97
70
90
80
87
84
77
73
56
70
64
74
92 102
68 60
86 73
Date
1-3-70
2-3-70
•1-12-71
2-23-71
•2-26-72
3-11-72
•1-8-73
2-10-73
1-19-74
•1-13-75
2-10-75
•1-12-76
2-9-76
•2-3-77
2-12-77
•2-2-78
2-11-78
1-18-79
•2-15-79
1-19-80
•2-7-80
•1-24-81
2-12-81
•2-4-82
2-13-82
1-8-83
•3-10-83
1-7-84
•3-10-84
1-17-85
•2-16-85
•1-16-86
2-15-86
1-8-87
2-7-87
1-16-88
•2-21-88
1-12-89
2-18-89
1-04-90
1-25-90
•2-2-91
3-6-91
1-22-92
2-20-92
1-27-93
2-28-93
1-25-94
"2-27-94
2-4-95
Wis.
69
66
82
86
97
74
88 99
75 101
72 56
70
71
70
82
50
74
73
81
81
69
67
45
84
88
68
61
71
76
61
59
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62
71
80
74
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64
50
54
65
54
60
54
64
63 +62
81
78
68
73
82
68
99
80
85
103
52
73
66
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77
74
78
80
66
56
76
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57
67
49
54
74
66
74
65
65
80
72
59
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85
67
92
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65
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lUini finish in upper half of Big Ten, advance to NCAAs
1 lie |0'H-')5 lKi>ki'tl);ill >ca>(Pii -laitcil iiiiicli the same ua\
till' pa^t tt'w seasons lia\i' lor Illinois. The lllini wfrc
expectt'd to be one ol the better teams in the nation and
were ranked No. 25 in the M' preseason |)oll.
Illinois" season bei;an with an elij;ibilitv controversy.
rri--luiian Brvanl Notree s initial elijiibilitx was threatened
in October because of a question on tht> \aliditv ot one ol
his hisli school courses. As a result Notree was not
allowed to begin practice with the team. |- inalK the NC,\.A
Clearinshouse reinstated Notree in November.
The lllini got a scare in 1
1
lirst jrame at the S;i
Juan Shootout in Puerto Rico when thev found them-
selves trailing American I'niversitv. an N(!AA Division III
school, lor most of the first hall. lllinoi> rallied in the
second hall to win the game. 8'^)-87. kiwane (larris and
Robert |{enn<'tt led the \va\ tallving IT and 14 points.
respecti\elv.
Illinoi> then went on to defeat the College of (Charles-
ton. 65-57. and \ irginia Tech. 85-77, to win the touitia-
ment. Though the lllini wer<> .S-0. their somewhat weak
-bowing in I'uiMto Rico dro|i|)ed them out (d the rankings
a> thev came into a battle against a Duke team that was
ranked No. 6 at the time.
The showdown with the delending ACC champions
w as the first college basketball game ever to be held in the
ni'wiv constructed b nited Center in Chicago. Not onlv wa-
it a homecoming tri[) lor manv members of the Illinois
team and Duke head riiach Mike Krzvzi'wski. but it also
marked the return ol center Shellv (ilark. who had been
ser\ing a live-game suspension.
Illinois took an raiK lead lo >ur|)risi' the Blue l)e\ils.
but was not able to maintain it and lound itsell down live
1)\ the entl ol the lirst hall. I he lllini staved close as the
game progressed, but would u]» lo-ing. 7()-()5.
The lllini bounced back alter the tough Duke loss to
go on a five-game winning streak. After defeating Kansas
.State. 76-69. on tin- road. Illinois won its I6th consecutive
Illini/Pepsi Classic bv defeating Northeastern Illinois. 71-
53. and then rolling o\er Princeton. 59-37. in the champi-
onsliip game. Robert Bennett was named tournament
M\ P. and Keene and (jarris were named to the all-
tournament team.
\ ictories o\er I l( . and \lcrcci lini-licd up the -troug
lllini run and allowed lllinoi- to reapjiear in the AP Poll
lor the lirst time since the preseason. It was an honor that
wouldn't last long. Three davs alter earning their No. 23
ranking. Illinois droj)ped its record to l)-2 in new -tadium-
in a 76-58 loss to Missouri at the Kiel ( ienter in St. I.ouis.
Nearly 22.000 fans, the highe-t all-time attendance for a
basketball game in Missouri. wat<hed the lllini -hoot 31.7
percent Irom llii' tloor in their wor-t oflen>i\i' perlor-
92 Flighting /Dill! Basketball
Robert Bennett earned Illini/Pepsi Classic MVP honors in 1994.
mance ol the year.
Next up lor lllini was Connecticut, which was 5-0 at
the time. Illinois almost mirrored its previous outing,
shooting 31.3 percent in the second half to lose what
ajjpeared to be a winnable game. 7l-5().
In their last game ol 1994. the lllini Hnallv found
their juTup shots. They posted a 56 percent field goal
percentage to down Memphis. 86-76. Jerry Hester poured
in 29 points to lead Illinois to the victory. Garris and
keene also scored 16 points a pie<e.
\t long la>t it was time lor the Big I'en season to start.
Illinois came roaring into conlerence jilav with lour
>trong wins, (iarris and Keene cond)ined to score 50
|)oints and lieat Ohio State. 79-70. in the Big ICn 0])ener
at home, \tter two road \ ictories against Northwestern
and e\f[Uual Big ICn cham|Hon Purdue, the lllini were
readv to tangle with ln<liana.
\ capacity crowd of 1().450 piled into the Assembly
Hall in (4iani])aign to watch Illinois down the Iloosiers,
78-67. and retain its position atO|) the Big Ten, In die
second hall. Ilr-tci- hit two Irevs to spark a 13-0 r\ni lor
the mini that cariT them to victoiT. Hester finished the
same with six three-point field goals, ail of which came in
the second half, to tie an IlHni record.
Once again the lllini appeared in the AP poll, this
time at \o. 20. their highest ranking vet of the season. As
had liap|)ened twice before. Illinois' stav in the polls was
short. Michigan rolled into town three da\- later and
handed the Orange and Blue a (iM-.V* deleat.
The loss not onlv to])pled the lllini from fir>t jilace in
the Big Ten. Imt it also started a three-game losing streak
that included a road loss to Minnesota. 77-(>(). aiid a home
1994-95 Illinois Team Awards
Most Valuable Player Kiwane Garris
Co-Captains Robert Bennett &
Shelly Clark
Ralf Woods Memorial Award
(top free throw shooter) Kiwane Garris
Top Perimeter Defensive
Player Kiwane Garris
Top Post Defender Robert Bennett
Purple Heart Award
(most charges taken) Robert Bennett
Field Goal Shooting
Percentage Leader Robert Bennett (.551)
Top Rebounder Shelly Clark
(233, 8.3 avg.)
Assists Leader (all games) Kiwane Garris
(117, 3.8 avg.)
Assists Leader
(Big Ten games) Richard Keene
(66, 3.7 avg.)
Kenny Battle Inspirational
Award Jerry Hester
HONORS
Kiwane Garris First-team All-Big Ten by
Basketball Weekly
Second-team All-Big Ten
(league coaches)
Third-team All-Big Ten
(media)
San Juan Shootout Most
Valuable Player
V Illini/Pepsi Classic
f:
i'
All-Tournament Team
Big Ten Player of the
Week (Feb. 13)
: Richard Keene Illini/Pepsi Classic All-
Tournament Team
\
Shelly Clark Honorable-mention All-Big
! Ten (coaches and media)
Robert Bennett Illini/Pepsi Classic Most
Valuable Player
Illini/Pepsi Classic All-
Tournament Team
Steve Roth Academic All-Big Ten
loss to Michigan .'^tate. 7.")-67.
Things looked bleak as lUincjis headed into a game at
Iowa. \t the half, the lllini were down. 42-.39. and it
looked like their losing skid would be extended to four.
But Garris" 14 second-half points turned the game around,
and tfie lllini ended u|) pulling out a thrilling come-from-
behind-victor\. 7*)-74.
Illinois made it> (vl percent shooting performance the
hiwa same look like a llukc in a 7.i-()0 lo.r.- to the Badgers
in Madison in its next corilest.
.'sijirits were down whi'n the\ received a much-needed
hoo>t from a two-same home^tand. lllinoi> started with a
67-58 \ictorv over Penn State, and then eked out a 104-97
overtime win over Iowa in |)erhaps the team s gutsiest
performance of the season. Beiuiett >ank a free throw to
send the game into overlinic. where the lllini outscored
the Hawkeves. 18-1 1. ( Jark scored 2.') and [lulled down 1.")
hoards, while (jarris ^(()red 27.
As had been the trend loi llliii(ii>. Illinois followed up
the victorv with a dismal |ieilormance. thi> time at
Michisan .State. The lllini were ne\er able to overcome a
30-l.'3 deficit in the fir>t half and (Mided up losing. 68-.58.
Illinois bounced rishi back, picking up it> >ec(ind
overtime win in three game> with a 'M-88 o\ertime deleat
of Minnesota.
Again lllinoi- went >lraisht Irom a peak to a vallev,
dropjiins three in a row. Mti'r road losses to Michigan. 63-
51, and Indiana. 8'*-85. the lllini came home and took a
beating from Purdue, logins 6")-5(). Poor shooting doomed
the lllini right from the start a- lhe\ -.hot 20 percent from
the field in the first half.
The losing skid |)ut the lllini in a nui^t-win situation
for their last two gami>s <il the >eason against two of the
worst team,- in the conh'rence. Northwotern and Ohio
State. lllinoi? had to win both gaine? to ha\e anv hojie of
receivins an \(iAA bid and did. beating Northwestern. 00-
77. at home and tojiping < )hio Stale. 82-().i. in (iolimibus.
The t^vo victories earned lHinoi> a No. 1 1 seed in the
East Regional at the \( ! \ \ louiiiainent. TlKiugh the\ led
by seven points at the half, the slreak\ lllini were
outscored by 1.3 points in the second period and fell to the
Golden Hurricane. 68-62.
lllinoi- -hot under 40 |>ercenl lur the ninth time in
1004-05. For the \ear. the lllini had a .447 shooting
percentage, its lowest since 1075.
On the bright side. lllinoi- lini-hed in th<' ujiper hall
of the Big Ten for the 13th time in the la?t 15 year? and
advanced to the \('\\ tournament for th<' third consecu-
U\f \car and 18th time in -cIkkiI lii-tor\.
lllinoi? eniled u|) losing nine of it? last 15 games and
finished with a 10-12 record o\crall. The lllini \\(Mit 10-8
in Big Ten pla\ to lie \\\\\\ \liniii'?iila lur I'illli place.
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1994-95 Statistics
Overal I btatistics Record: 19-12 Home: 11-3 Away: 6-6 Neutral: 2-3
REBOUNDS
PLAYER G-GS MIN.-AVG. FG-FGA PCT. 3P-3PAPCT. FT-FTAPCT. 0—
D
TOT-AVG. PF-D A TO BS S PTS.-AVG.
Garris, K 31-30 1038-33 5 150-342 439 46-119 387 146-178 831 17-71 88-2 8 74-0 117 75 36 494-15,9
Clark. S 28-25 775-277 131-262 500 0-0 -000 67-108 620 114-119 233-83 87-2 43 68 11 28 329-11,8
Keene, R. 31-31 939-30,3 123-324 380 63-173 .364 29-44 659 20-99 119-3 8 72-1 11 63 4 30 338-109
Hester. J. 30-27 906-30,2 119-260 458 38-94 404 47-88 534 60-85 145-48 83-2 57 50 10 23 323-10.8
Bennett, R. 31-24 820-265 98-178 551 0-2 000 66-109 606 66-125 191-6,2 88-2 15 58 13 22 262-8,5
Gee. J, 31-6 598-19,3 73-160 456 0-0 000 39-61 639 47-59 106-3,4 58-0 7 26 7 12 185-6,0
Gandy. C 23-7 186-8 1 32-58 552 2-6 ,333 6-8 750 24-27 51-22 29-0 1 15 3 2 72-3,1
Turner. K. 27-0 264-98 26-78 333 14-38 368 7-17 412 3-17 20-7 19-0 17 18 2 73-2,7
Notree, B, 31-4 358-11 5 36-101 356 2-12 167 8-27 296 35-31 66-2 1 43-0 15 22 2 7 82-2,6
Johnson. B. 24-0 81-7,5 17-31 548 1-5 200 15-21 714 7-16 23-9 11-0 10 13 3 7 50-2,1
Robisch. B, 18-0 42-2,3 10-17 588 1-5 ,200 2-8 250 7-5 12-7 4-0 1 1 23-1.3
Heldman. M. 21-1 68-3,2 3-10 300 0-2 000 12-14 857 1-11 12-6 8-0 4 11 3 18-.9
Roth. S, 15-0 36-2,4 4-14 286 0-0 ,000 1-3 333 10-5 15-10 10-0 2 9-.6
Thomas. D. 14-0 14-1,0 1-6 167 0-1 000 5-8 625 1-3 4-3 1-0 1 1 7-,5
Steele. J. 1-0 1-1,0 0-0 000 0-0 000 0-0 000 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0
Larson. J. 1-0 1-1,0 0-0 000 0-0 000 0-0 000 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0
Schuiz, K. 1-0 1-10 0-0 000 0-0 000 0-0 000 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0
Edgerton. B. 1-0 1-1.0 0-1 000 0-1 000 0-0 000 0-1 1-10 0-0 0-0
Rodgers, R 1-0 1-10 0-0 000 0-0 000 0-0 000 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0
TEAM 87 2
Illinois 31 6230 823-1842 447 167-458 .365 452-694 651 412-674 1173-37.8 588 397 425 53 174 2265-73.1
Opponents 31 6230 780-1728 451 190-508 .374 375-597 628 331-657 988-31.9 620 411 447 102 166 2125-68.5
Dig lei1 !5lalislics Record: 10-8 Home: 6-3 Away: 4-5 Neutral: 0-0
REBOUNDS
PLAYER G-GS MIN.-AVG. FG-FGA PCT. 3P-3PAPCT. FT-FTMPCT. 0— TOT-AVG. PF-D A TO BS S PTS.-AVG.
Garns. K 18-17 607-33,7 85-192 ,443 25-66 379 101-118 856 8-42 50-2,8 48-0 57 37 15 296-16,4
Clark, S 18-17 540-30,0 96-189 508 0-0 000 40-65 615 85-71 156-8,7 59-2 33 48 8 17 232-12,9
Keene, R 18-18 571-31 7 76-194 392 43-11 387 13-24 542 7-54 61-34 47-0 66 38 3 21 208-11,6
Hester, J 17-16 515-30 3 68-150 453 26-61 426 20-37 541 32-49 81-48 48-2 39 24 4 11 182-10,2
Bennett, R 18-16 506-28,1 55-101 545 0-0 000 40-63 635 41-70 11-6 2 54-2 9 27 6 13 150-8,3
Gee, J. 18-1 305-169 37-76 ,487 0-0 ,00 19-30 633 25-19 44-24 36-0 4 10 3 7 93-5.2
Turner, K, 18-0 218-12 1 24-65 369 14-32 438 7-13 538 1-16 17-9 17-0 15 16 1 69-3.8
Notree. B. 18-2 195-108 19-59 ,322 0-5 000 3-17 176 24-13 37-2,1 26-0 10 10 1 3 41-2,3
Robisch, B, 9-0 25-2.8 7-12 583 1-4 250 2-3 667 3-4 7-8 4-0 1 1 17-1.9
Johnson, B 12-0 77-6.4 7-14 500 0-3 000 6-7 857 3-7 10-8 7-0 3 7 1 2 20-1.7
Thomas, D. 7-0 6-0.9 1-5 ,200 0-1 000 3-4 750 1-3 4-6 1-0 5-7
Heldman. M 10-1 23-2,3 3-6 ,500 0-1 000 1-2 500 0-6 6-6 2-0 1 4 1 7-7
Roth. S. 8-0 20-2.5 2-7 286 0-0 000 0-1 000 4-1 5-6 4-0 1 4-5
Gandy. C. 11-2 39-3.5 2-8 250 0-1 000 0-0 000 5-3 8-7 7-0 1 4-4
Larson, J. 1-0 1-1.0 0-0 000 0-0 000 0-0 000 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0
Schulz, K. 1-0 1-1.0 0-0 000 0-0 000 0-0 000 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0
Rodgers, R. 1-0 1-1.0 0-0 ,000 0-0 ,000 0-0 000 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-,0
TEAIVI 55 2
Illinois 18 3650 482-1078 .447 109-285 .382 255-384 664 239-358 652-36.2 360 237 225 26 93 1328-73.8
Opponents 18 3650 454-966 .470 11-272 .408 251-382 657 191-382 573-31.8 356 258 253 56 80 1270-70.6
94 Figlilinj; Hhnt Buskclball
Team Totals, Game- By-Game
ILLINOIS OPPONENT
FG-FGA FG% 3P-3PA FT-FTA n-% REB TO PTS OPPONENT DATE FG-FGA FG% 3P-3PA FT-FTA FT% REB TO PTS
33-65 ,508 4-8 19-32 594 37 19 89 American-Puerto Ricol 1/25/94 33-62 532 3-17 8-15 533 26 18 77
23-53 ,434 2-10 17-27 630 42 19 65 College of Charlesto 111/26/94 22-60 367 9-19 4-11 364 28 13 57
29-61 .475 8-16 19-27 704 35 8 85 Virginia Tech 11/27/94 29-60 483 4-17 13-23 565 30 7 75
24-55 .436 7-17 10-18 556 32 18 65 Duke 12/3/94 26-49 531 9-16 9-19 900 31 19 70
29-56 .518 3-8 15-25 600 42 25 76 Kansas State 12/5/94 27-66 409 3-14 12-28 429 36 19 69
27-59 458 5-11 12-21 571 49 16 71 N E ILLINOIS 12/9/94 21-63 333 7-20 4-9 444 30 15 53
23-52 ,442 3-8 10-18 556 38 12 59 PRINCETON 12/10/94 14-44 318 6-21 3-7 429 27 17 37
25-66 .379 3-8 22-29 759 53 14 75 ILLINOIS-CHICAGO 12/17/94 21-67 313 4-18 14-24 583 39 15 60
34-67 .507 6-18 16-27 593 53 13 90 MERCER 12/19/94 26-63 413 6-24 8-20 400 31 14 66
20-63 .317 3-25 15-22 682 36 15 58 Missoun 12/22/94 26-50 520 7-11 17-19 895 37 16 76
24-61 .393 3-12 5-6 833 38 18 56 Connecticut 12/2794 27-65 415 9-20 8-15 533 41 16 71
28-50 .560 8-17 22-35 629 30 13 86 MEMPHIS 12/29/94 31-64 484 5-21 9-13 692 29 14 76
26-62 .419 8-16 19-30 633 46 12 79 OHIO STATE 1/4/95 25-56 446 6-14 14-22 ,636 32 12 70
33-62 .532 6-13 10-20 500 43 11 82 Northwestern 1/7/95 19-61 311 3-15 14-21 667 41 18 55
22-52 .423 6-16 12-20 600 36 16 62 Purdue 1/10/95 20-54 370 4016 14-19 737 31 15 58
26-59 441 11-21 15-23 652 37 14 78 INDIANA 1/14/95 25-50 500 2-5 15-24 625 27 15 67
17-50 .340 7-22 18-30 600 34 11 59 MICHIGAN 1/17/95 28-59 475 4-9 9-16 563 39 11 69
23-57 .404 3-20 17-23 739 28 11 66 Minnesota 1/21/95 29-49 592 10-16 9-14 643 34 17 77
26-54 481 8-22 7-15 467 22 9 67 MICHIGAN STATE 1/28/95 25-48 521 6-14 19-33 576 36 13 75
31-50 .620 6-10 11-18 611 30 20 79 Iowa 2/1/95 25-55 455 6-23 18-24 750 27 12 74
25-66 379 0-9 10-13 769 29 10 60 Wisconsin 2/4/95 24-46 522 8-17 17-24 708 36 16 73
24-55 .436 3-9 16-20 800 33 8 67 PENN STATE 2/8/95 20-52 385 7-19 11-16 688 32 13 58
37-74 .500 6-14 24-30 800 41 14 104 IOWA (OT) 2/11/95 33-61 541 9-20 22-30 733 32 20 97
22-56 393 6-13 8-12 667 36 15 58 Michigan State 2/15/95 27-57 474 10-18 4-5 800 28 10 68
30-62 .484 7-14 27-33 818 42 17 94 MINNESOTA (OT) 2/22/95 33-68 485 8-23 14-20 700 27 13 88
18-51 .295 4-25 11-23 478 36 13 51 Michigan 2/26/95 22-41 537 3-9 16-23 696 38 19 63
35-63 .556 4-10 11-18 611 31 8 85 Indiana 3/2/95 36-56 643 4-7 13-23 565 29 9 89
20-55 .364 4-12 12-18 667 33 16 56 PURDUE 3/4/95 23-42 548 7-12 16-25 ,640 26 13 69
38-82 463 12-24 11-18 611 61 7 99 NORTHWESTERN 3/8/95 20-57 351 8-18 9-16 563 27 10 57
29-58 500 8-15 16-20 800 34 13 82 Ohio State 3/11/95 20-54 370 8-17 17-27 ,630 31 17 63
22-56 393 3-15 15-23 652 36 10 62 Tulsa 3/17/95 23-49 469 7-18 15-21 714 30 11 68
823-1842 .447 167-458 452-694 651 1173 425 2265 Season Totals 780-1728 451 190-508 375-597 .628 988 447 2125
Game by Game (Points-Rebounds-Assists)
22 24 25 30 32 33 34 35 40
Opponent Result Score Site ATT Garris Keene Notree Bennett Gee Turner Johnson Clark Hester
Amer,-Puerto RicoW 89-77 A 1,000 17-1-3 12-3-1 2-0 14-10-1 6-2-0 0-0-0 6-5-1 DNP 12-1-2
Col, of CharlestonW 65-57 N 500 9-2-1 6-4-4 0-2-0 18-12-1 17-10-1 DNP 0-1-1 DNP 13-6-2
Virginia Tech W 85-75 N 500 27-4-5 8-5-3 2-2-1 9-6-0 12-4-1 0-0-0 10-2-2 DNP 15-9-2
Duke L 65-70 N 21,500 19-1-6 15-4-9 0-1-0 6-3-1 10-4-0 DNP 0-1-0 7-8-0 8-4-0
Kansas State W 76-69 A 8,643 15-4-5 9-2-6 5-1-0 7-2-0 10-8-1 DNP 6-1-0 6-8-0 8-7-2
N E, Illinois W 71-53 H 15,084 17-4-7 9-5-5 5-4-1 8-5-0 7-8-0 0-2-1 3-0-1 4-7-2 9-6-0
Pnnceton W 59-37 H 14,943 6-6-3 10-4-3 0-1-0 16-5-1 2-3-0 2-0-1 3-1-1 9-5-1 5-6-2
Illinois-Chicago W 75-60 H 15.696 19-4-6 5-6-2 0-3-0 5-6-0 7-8-0 0-0-0 0-0-0 14-11-0 19-10-3
Mercer W 90-66 H 14,182 14-2-7 13-10-3 15-6-1 5-7-1 6-4-0 0-0-0 0-1-1 7-4-0 11-4-1
Missouri L 58-76 N 21,714 10-2-4 12-2-3 7-2-0 4-7-1 6-7-0 DNP 0-1-0 15-7-0 4-0-0
Connecticut L 56-71 A 16,294 5-4-5 7-5-1 3-3-0 4-1-0 2-2-0 2-1-0 2-0-1 18-7-3 0-3-0
Memphis W 86-76 H 16.313 16-1-7 16-3-3 0-1-1 10-8-0 6-1-0 0-0-0 0-0-0 4-8-3 29-2-2
Ohio State W 79-70 H 15.813 28-4-5 22-7-6 4-4-1 5-9-1 2-0-0 3-0-0 2-1-1 8-13-3 DNP
Northwestern W 82-55 A 8,117 4-1-3 12-4-1 2-3-1 8-6-0 10-3-0 13-3-1 2-0-0 22-10-3 7-3-3
Purdue W 62-58 A 14.123 12-3-1 16-5-1 2-3-3 4-10-1 2-0-0 10-1-1 DNP 5-9-3 11-3-1
Indiana W 78-67 H 16,450 21-3-3 16-3-4 1-1-1 9-8-0 4-3-0 0-0-0 DNP 8-12-3 19-2-2
Michigan L 59-69 H 16,450 19-6-3 19-6-1 2-2-0 4-8-0 3-3-0 0-0-1 DNP 8-3-2 4-4-0
Minnesota L 66-77 A 14,527 20-3-4 5-3-4 2-0-0 15-5-0 2-1-0 0-1-0 2-1-1 16-5-2 2-4-2
Michigan State L 67-75 H 16.450 6-2-2 2-2-4 2-0-1 6-2-0 4-4-0 6-0-2 DNP 22-6-3 19-5-3
Iowa W 79-74 A 15,500 23-3-4 17-3-9 1-3-0 18-7-0 2-2-1 6-1-0 2-0-1 4-1-0 6-5-4
Wisconsin L 60-73 A 11.500 14-2-0 2-4-5 2-1-0 8-2-1 0-3-1 0-0-0 2-0-0 18-6-1 12-4-1
Penn State W 67-58 H 16.090 33-2-8 4-5-3 0-0-0 1 1 -7-0 0-0-0 3-4-3 2-0-0 8-7-0 6-2-2
Iowa W (OT) 104-97 H 16.450 27-6-3 11-2-6 1-0-0 7-4-2 4-3-0 12-2-1 0-0-0 25-15-2 17-7-2
Michigan State L 58-68 A 15,138 7-5-1 9-5-3 6-4-0 2-5-0 11-1-0 0-1-1 0-0-0 9-8-1 8-3-2
Minnesota W(OT 94-88 H 16,206 16-1-3 17-2-6 0-0-0 24-11-1 10-5-0 6-2-1 2-1-0 12-9-5 7-11-4
Michigan L 51-63 A 13,562 4-1-4 10-1-1 4-5-1 3-4-0 6-2-0 0-0-0 DNP 14-11-1 10-9-0
Indiana L 85-89 A 17,101 18-3-5 13-5-2 6-2-1 7-4-0 8-4-0 0-0-1 DNP 15-5-1 18-3-2
Purdue L 56-69 H 16,450 9-1-2 10-1-3 3-5-0 2-6-1 10-2-0 5-2-0 4-1-0 12-9-2 2-4-1
Northwestern W 99-57 H 15,195 11-3-4 16-1-4 2-3-1 6-9-1 11-4-0 5-0-1 2-5-0 16-19-1 17-7-4
Ohio State W 82-63 A 11,216 24-1-2 7-2-3 2-1-0 11-4-1 4-4-2 0-0-2 0-1-0 10-8-0 17-5-6
Tulsa L 62-68 N 15,100 24-3-1 8-5-2 2-0-1 6-8-0 1-1-0 0-0-0 DNP 13-12-1 8-6-2
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Individual
Points Scored
Field Goals Made
Field Goals Attempted
Field Goal Pet.
3-Point Field Goals Made
3-Point Field Goals Attempted
3-Point Field Goal Pet.
Free Throws Made
Free Throws Attempted
Free Throw Pot.
Rebounds
Assists
Blocked Shots
Steals
Team
Illinois
Points Scored
Points Scored One Half
Field Goals Made
Field Goals Attempted
Field Goal Pet.
3-Point Field Goals Made
3-Point Field Goals Attempted
3-Point Field Goal Pet.
Free Throws Made
Free Throws Attempted
Free Throw Pet.
Rebounds
Blocked Shots
Steals
Assists
Personal Fouls
Turnovers
Margin of Victory
Home Attendance
Road Attendance
Opponent
Steals
Assists
Personal Fouls
Turnovers
Margin Victory
ILLINOIS
33 Kiwane Gams vs. Penn State (2/8)
11 Shelly Clark vs. Iowa (2/11)
20 Shelly Clark vs Wisconsin (2/4)
909 Shelly Clark vs Northwestern (1/7)
6 Jerry Hester vs Indiana (1/14)
12 Richard Keene vs. Missoun (12/22)
,833 Richard Keene vs Iowa (2/1)
1
1
Kiwane Garris, twice
12 Kiwane Garns (twice) &
Robert Bennett vs. Minnesota (2/22)
1 000 Kiwane Garris vs. Iowa, 11-of-11 (2/11)
19 Shelly Clark vs. Northwestern (3/8)
9 Richard Keene. twice
2 several players
Rashard Griffith. Wisconsin (2/4)
4 Kiwane Garris (twice) &
Richard Keene vs Ohio State (3/1 1
)
HIGHS
104 vs. Iowa (2/11)
59 vs. Northwestern (3/8)
38 vs. Northwestern (3/8)
82 vs. Northwestern (3/8)
.620 vs. Iowa (2/1)
12 vs. Northwestern (3/8)
25 vs. Missoun (12/22)
600 vs. Iowa (2/1)
27 vs. Minnesota (2/22)
35 vs. Memphis (12/29)
.833 vs. Connecticut (12/27)
61 vs. Northwestern (3/8)
6 vs. NE Illinois (12/9)
12 vs. Kansas State (12/5)
20 vs. Minnesota (2/22)
25 twice
25 vs Kansas State (12/5)
42 vs Northwestern. 99-57. (3/8)
16,450 SELLOUTS vs. Indiana (1/14).
vs. Michigan (1/17), vs Michigan State (1/28).
vs. Iowa (2/1 1 ). vs, Purdue (3/4)
21.714 vs Missoun at Kiel Center (12/22)
HIGHS
Points Scored One Half 51 Iowa (2/11)
Field Goals Made 36 Indiana (3/2)
Field Goals Attempted 68 Minnesota (2/22)
Field Goal Pet. ,643 Indiana (3/2)
3-Point Field Goals Made 10 Minnesota (1/21)
3-Point Field Goals Attempted 24 Mercer (12/19)
3-Point Field Goal Pet. .636 Missouri (12/22)
Free Throws Made 22 Iowa (2/1)
Free Throws Attempted 33 Michigan State (1/28)
Free Throws Pet. 900 Duke (12/3)
Rebounds 41 Connecticut (12/27)
Blocked Shots 10 Connecticut (12/27)
14 Kansas State (12/5)
22 Indiana (3/2)
26 three teams
20 Iowa (2/11)
18 Missouri (12/22)
OPPONENT
35 Shawn Respert. Michigan State (2/1 5)
13 Alan Henderson, Indiana (3/2)
22 Shawn Smith, Virginia Tech (11/27)
765 Alan Henderson. Indiana (3/2)
8 Shawn Respert. Michigan State (2/15)
13 Mark Heidersbach, NE Illinois (12/9)
.750 Townsend Orr, Minnesota (1/21)
10 Rickey Dudley, Ohio State (3/11)
15 Alan Henderson, Indiana (3/2)
818 Bnan Evans. Indiana. 9-of-11. (1/14)
1 2 Ray Pomdexter, Tulsa (3/1 7)
12 Enc Snow, Michigan State (1/28 & 2/15)
6 Travis Knight. Connecticut (12/27) &
4 Enc Rivera. Amencan-Puerto Rico (1 1/25),
4 Eric Rivera, American-Puerto Rico (1 1/25),
Marcus Woods, Charleston (1 1/26) &
Eric Snow, Michigan State (2/15)
LOWS
51 vs. Michigan (2/26)
13 vs Michigan State (2/15)
17 vs Michigan (1/17)
50 vs. Memphis (12/29)
295 vs. Michigan (2/26)
vs. Wisconsin (2/4)
8 vs Amencan-Puerto Rico (1 1/25)
120 vs. Missouri (12/22)
5 vs Connecticut (12/27)
6 vs. Connecticut (12/27)
467 vs. Michigan State (1/28)
22 vs Michigan State (1/28)
several games
2 vs Princeton (12/10)
7 vs. Michigan (1/17)
13 vs. Princeton (12/10)
7 vs. Northwestern (3/8)
4 vs. Purdue, 62-58, (1/10)
14,182 vs. Mercer (12/19)
500 at Puerto Rico Shootout (1 1/26-27)
LOWS
11 Pnnceton (12/10)
14 Princeton (12/10)
41 Michigan (2/26)
.311 Northwestern (1/7)
2 Indiana (1/14)
5 Indiana (1/14)
176 Amencan-Puerto Rico (11/25)
3 Pnnceton (12/10)
5 Michigan State (2/15)
.364 Charleston (11/26)
26 Amencan-Puerto Rico (11/25)
American-Puerto Rico (1 1/25) &
Michigan State (1/28)
Mercer ( 1 2/1 9) and Northwestern (3/8)
6 Northwestern (1/7)
13 Connecticut (12/27)
7 Virginia Tech (11/27)
4 vs, Indiana (3/2)
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Final Standings
Conference Overall
School Won Lost PCT Won Lost PCT
Purdue 15 3 833 25 7 .781
Michigan State 14 4 778 22 6 .786
Indiana 11 7 611 19 12 ,613
Michigan 11 7 611 17 14 548
Illinois 10 8 556 19 12 .613
Minnesota 10 8 556 19 12 613
Penn State 9 9 500 21 11 656
Iowa 9 9 500 21 12 ,636
Wisconsin 7 11 389 13 14 481
Ohio State 2 16 111 6 22 214
Northwestern 1 17 056 5 22 185
Scoring Scoring Defense
School GP PTS AVG School GP PTS AVG
Iowa 18 1464 81 3 Michigan State 8 1179 65 5
Purdue 18 1352 75 1 Michigan 8 1190 66 1
Illinois 18 1328 73.8 Purdue 8 1191 662
Michigan State 18 1327 73.7 Penn State 8 1196 66.4
Indiana 18 1311 72.8 Minnesota 8 1209 67 2
Wisconsin 18 1300 72.2 Indiana 8 1267 70 4
Minnesota 18 1279 71 1 Illinois 18 1270 70.6
Michigan 18 1243 69.1 Wisconsin 8 1307 72 6
Penn State 18 1231 68.4 Ohio State 8 1383 76.8
Northwestern 8 1172 65.1 Iowa 8 1392 773
Ohio State 8 1164 64.7 Northwestern 8 1587 88.2
Scoring Margin
Field Goal
Percentage
School OWN GPP AVG School FGM FGA PCT
Purdue 75.1 66 2 89 Indiana 502 1022 491
Michigan State 73.7 65.5 82 Michigan State 509 1052 484
Iowa 81.3 77.3 4.0 Purdue 462 1006 459
Minnesota 71.1 67.2 3.9 Iowa 489 1083 452
Illinois 73.8 70.6 3.2 Michigan 477 1059 450
Michigan 69.1 66.1 30 Illinois 482 1078 .447
Indiana 72.8 70.4 24 Minnesota 464 1069 434
Penn State 68.4 66.4 2.0 Penn State 428 988 433
Wisconsin 72.2 726 -0.4 Ohio Stale 424 980 433
Ohio State 64.7 76.8 -12 1 Wisconsin 441 1059 416
Northwestern 65 1 882 -23 1 Northwestern 406 1041 390
Opponents' Field Goal
Percentage
Field Goal Percentage
Differential
School FGM FGA PCT School OWN OPP AVG
Michigan 378 959 394 Indiana .491 421 070
Minnesota 391 967 404 Michigan State .484 422 062
Wisconsin 444 1062 418 Michigan .450 .394 056
Indiana 448 1063 .421 Purdue .459 .426 034
Michigan State 439 1041 .422 Minnesota .434 404 030
Purdue 444 1043 426 Penn State 433 430 003
Penn State 468 1089 .430 Wisconsin .416 418 -.002
Illinois 454 966 .470 Illinois .447 .470 -.007
Ohio State 479 1008 475 Ohio State 433 475 -043
Northwestern 608 1210 502 Iowa 452 516 -065
Iowa 531 1029 516 Northwestern 390 502 - 112
Three-Point Field Goals
Per Game
Three-Point Field Goal
Percentage
School GP 3PIVI 3PA AVG School 3PM 3PA ^CT
Iowa 8 158 413 8 78 Michigan State 104 261 398
Wisconsin 8 120 355 6 67 Purdue 99 257 385
Minnesota 8 112 342 622 Iowa 158 413 383
Penn State 8 109 331 6 06 Illinois 109 285 382
Illinois 8 109 285 6.06 Ohio State 93 258 350
Michigan State 8 104 261 578 Indiana 61 173 353
Purdue 8 99 257 550 Wisconsin 120 355 338
Ohio State 8 93 258 5 17 Penn State 109 331 329
Northwestern 8 89 274 4 94 Minnesota 112 342 327
Michigan 8 68 238 378 Northwestern 89 274 325
Indiana 8 61 173 339 Michigan 68 238 286
Opponents' Free Throw
Three-Point Field Goal Pet. Percentage
School 3PM 3PA PCT School FTM FTA PCT
Penn State 86 275 313 Penn State 266 370 719
Purdue 86 274 314 Iowa 328 456 719
Michigan 97 302 321 Northwestern 271 379 .715
Wisconsin 90 276 326 Minnesota 239 351 681
Michigan State 100 305 328 Purdue 329 487 .676
Indiana 99 291 .340 Indiana 246 370 .665
Minnesota 114 333 342 Wisconsin 298 449 .664
Iowa 109 289 377 Illinois 255 384 .664
Ohio State 111 285 389 Michigan State 205 316 649
Illinois 111 272 .408 Michigan 221 341 648
Northwestern 119 286 416 Ohio State 223 350 .637
Rebounds Rebound Margin
School GP RBS AVG School OWN OPP MAR
Minnesota 18 684 38 Michigan State 37 4 324 5 1
Wisconsin 18 676 37 6 Illinois 36.2 31.8 4.4
Michigan State 18 674 37.4 Michigan 37,2 34.6 2.7
Michigan 18 670 37.2 Minnesota 38.0 35.4 2.6
Illinois 18 652 36.2 Purdue 35.8 34.0 1.8
Purdue 18 644 358 Penn State 35.6 35.6 -0.1
Penn State 18 640 35 6 Indiana 35.1 35.9 -0.8
Indiana 18 631 35 1 Iowa 33.4 34.4 -1.1
Iowa 18 601 33 4 Wisconsin 37.6 39 1 -15
Ohio State 18 586 32 6 Ohio State 32 6 34.1 -16
Northwestern 18 578 32 1 Northwestern 32 1 433 -11.2
Steals Blocked Shots
School GP NO AVG School GP NO AVG
Iowa 18 176 9 78 Indiana 18 82 4.56
Minnesota 18 138 767 Michigan 18 77 4.28
Michigan 18 130 722 Purdue 18 74 4 11
Michigan State 18 109 6 06 Wisconsin 18 72 400
Purdue 18 108 600 Northwestern 18 50 2.78
Wisconsin 18 107 594 Penn State 18 48 2.67
Penn State 18 102 5 67 Minnesota 18 48 2.67
Indiana 18 98 5 44 Iowa 8 42 2.33
Illinois 18 93 5.17 Michigan State 8 33 1 83
Ohio State 8 72 400 Ohio State 8 29 1 61
Northwestern 8 61 3 39 Illinois 18 26 1.44
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Individual Statistics
O
Scoring
Player, Team
Shawn Respert. MSU
Alan Henderson. IND
Michael Finley. WIS
Cuonzo Martin. PUR
Chns Kingsbury. IOWA
Rashard Griffith. WIS
Voshon Lenard. MINN
John Amaechi. PSU
Kiwane Garris, ILL
Brian Evans. IND
Ray Jackson. MICH
Andre Woolndge. IOWA
Doug Etzler. OSU
Cednc Neloms. NW
Jimmy King. MICH
Antonio Watson. OSU
Rickey Dudley. OSU
Geno Carlisle. NW
Kenneth Lee, NW
Shelly Clark, ILL
GP FG-FGA
148-317
167-274
116-294
109-259
98-241
115-215
102-238
98-175
85-192
99-216
105-229
94-193
98-243
86-193
93-210
100-187
73-162
77-209
75-195
96-189
POT
,467
,609
.395
.421
.407
-535
.429
.560
.443
,458
.459
.487
.403
.446
.443
.535
.451
.368
385
.508
3PM-3PA
80-173
0-4
35-121
57-121
65-163
0-0
48-146
1-5
25-66
34-83
18-50
16-41
51-128
2-18
14-60
1-5
4-12
25-68
37-100
0-0
POT
,462
000
289
471
399
,000
329
,200
.379
410
,360
390
,398
111
,233
,200
333
.368
370
.000
FT-FTA
83-94
82-133
99-123
81-102
67-81
78-136
53-70
99-142
101-118
58-72
51-68
71-97
26-30
84-117
47-68
41-64
87-135
56-66
35-43
40-65
POT
.883
.617
.805
.794
.827
.574
-757
.697
.856
-806
-750
-732
-867
-718
-691
-641
-644
.848
814
.615
PTS AVG
459 25.5
416 23 1
366 20-3
356 19-8
328 18-2
308 17-1
305 16-9
296 16-4
296 16.4
290 16-1
279 15-5
275 15-3
273 15-2
258 14-3
247 13-7
242 13 4
237 13-2
235 13-1
222 13-1
232 12.9
Field Goal Percentage
(minimum 3 made per game) Three-Point Field Goals Per Game
Three-Point Field Goal Pet.
(minimum 1.5 made per game)
Player, Team
Alan Henderson. IND
John Amaechi. PSU
Quinton Brooks. MSU
Rashard Griffith. WIS
Antonio Watson. OSU
Shelly Clark, ILL
Andre Woolndge. IOWA
Maurice Taylor, MICH
Shawn Respert. MSU
Ray Jackson. MICH
GP FGM FGA PCT Player, Team GP 3PM 3PA AVG Player, Team GP 3PM 3PA PCT
18 167 274 609 Shawn Respert. MSU 18 80 173 4 44 Cuonzo Martin. PUR 18 57 121 .471
18 98 175 560 Chns Kingsbury. IOWA 18 65 163 361 Shawn Respert, MSU 18 80 173 ,462
18 90 168 536 Cuonzo Martin. PUR 18 57 121 317 Jim Bartels. IOWA 18 34 75 ,453
18 115 215 535 Doug Etzler. OSU 18 51 128 283 Jerry Hester, ILL 17 26 61 .426
18 100 187 535 Voshon Lenard. MINN 18 48 146 2,67 Brian Evans. IND 18 34 83 .410
18 96 189 .508 Richard Keene, ILL 18 43 111 2.39 Dan Earl. PSU 18 32 79 ,405
18 94 193 .487 Townsend Orr. MINN 18 41 107 2 28 Andy Kilbride. WIS 18 40 99 ,404
18 94 201 468 Andy Kilbride. WIS 18 40 99 2.22 Chns Kingsbury. IOWA 18 65 163 ,399
18 148 317 467 Kenneth Lee. NW 17 37 100 2 18 Doug Etzler. OSU 18 51 128 ,398
18 105 229 459 Michael Finley. WIS 18 35 121 1 94 Richard Keene, ILL 18 43 111 .387
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Free-Throw Percentage
(minimum 2.5 made per game)
Player, Team
Shawn Respert. MSU
MattWaddell, PUR
Kiwane Garris. ILL
Geno Carlisle, NW
Brandon Brantley. PUR
Chris Kingsbury, IOWA
Brian Evans, IND
Michael Finley. WIS
Cuonzo Martin, PUR
Jess Settles, IOWA
Rebounds
GP FTM
83
56
101
56
49
67
58
99
81
37
Player, Team
Rashard Griffith. WIS
Jamie Feick, MSU
Alan Henderson, IND
John Amaechi, PSU
Shelly Clark, ILL
Rickey Dudley, OSU
Antonio Watson, OSU
Maceo Baston, MICH
Robert Bennett, ILL
Jayson Walton, MINN
Glenn Sekunda, PSU
Assists
Player, Team
Eric Snow, MSU
Andre Woolndge, IOWA
Dan Eari, PSU
Townsend Orr, MINN
GenoCariisle. NW
Michael Hermon, IND
Michael Finley. WIS
MattWaddell. PUR
Richard Keene, ILL
Poner Roberts. PUR
Darnell Hoskins. WIS
Doug Etzler. OSU
Dugan Fife. MICH
Ray Jackson. MICH
Pat Graham. IND
GP
FTA POT
94 883
65
118
66
59
81
72
123
102
48
862
.856
848
831
827
806
805
794
.771
NO
201
190
187
183
156
126
120
113
111
110
109
AVG
11 2
106
104
102
8.7
70
67
66
6.2
6.1
6 1
GP NO AVG
141
102
93
86
75
73
71
70
66
65
64
64
44
41
38
78
57
52
48
4.2
4 1
39
39
3.7
36
36
36
2.4
2.4
24
Steals
Player, Team
Kenyon Murray. IOWA
Michael Finley. WIS
Eric Snow, MSU
Townsend Orr. MINN
Jimmy King. MICH
Jim Banels. IOWA
Alan Henderson. IND
Michael Hermon. IND
Andre Woolndge. IOWA
Ray Jackson. MICH
Blocked Shots
GP NO
39
34
33
31
31
28
25
25
23
22
AVG
2 17
1 89
1.83
1.72
1.72
1 56
1 39
1 39
1 28
1 22
Player. Team
Rashard Griffith. WIS
Alan Henderson, IND
John Amaechi, PSU
Brad Miller, PUR
Brandon Brantley, PUR
Makhtar Ndiaye, MICH
Maunce Taylor, MICH
Todd Lindeman, IND
Maceo Baston, MICH
Roy Hairston, PUR
Gp No Avg
43
35
28
25
20
20
19
19
18
17
239
1 94
1 56
1 39
1 11
1 11
1 06
1 06
1 06
094
Shelly Clark earned honorable mention All-
Big Ten honors in 1995.
1994-95 AU-Big Ten
Teams
As selected by media panel:
FIRST TEAM
Shawn Respert, Michigan State
Alan Henderson, Indiana
Cuonzo IVIartin, Purdue
Rashard Griffith, Wisconsin
John Amaechi, Penn State
SECOND TEAM
IVlichael Finley, Wisconsin
Eric Snow, Michigan State :
Ray Jackson, Michigan .
Voshon Lenard, Minnesota
Chris Kingsbury, Iowa
THIRD TEAM
Kiwane Garris, Illinois
Jess Settles, Iowa
Brian Evans, Indiana ,;'
Andre Woolndge. Iowa
Townsend Orr. Minnesota
HONORABLE MENTION '
Shelly Clark, Illinois: Jimmy King,
Maurice Taylor, Michigan: Jamie Feick,
Michigan State: Jayson Walton,
Minnesota: Doug Etzler, Antonio
Watson, Ohio State: Glenn Sekunda,
Penn State: Matt Waddell, Purdue.
PLAYER OF THE YEAR
Shawn Respert, Michigan State
FRESHMAN OF THE YEAR
Maurice Taylor, Michigan
COACH OF THE YEAR
Gene Keady, Purdue
As selected by Big Ten coaches
FIRST TEAM
Shawn Respert, Michigan State
Alan Henderson, Indiana
Cuonzo Martin, Purdue
Michael Finley, Wisconsin
John Amaechi, Penn State
SECOND TEAM
Rashard Griffith, Wisconsin
Enc Snow, Michigan State
Ray Jackson, Michigan
Voshon Lenard, Minnesota
Kiw/ane Garris, Illinois
THIRD TEAM
Jess Settles, Iowa
Brian Evans, Indiana
Townsend Orr, Minnesota
Jamie Feick, Michigan State
Jimmy King, Michigan
HONORABLE MENTION
Shelly Clark, Illinois; Andre Woolridge,
Iowa; Jayson Walton, Minnesota: Doug
Etzler, Ohio State; Porter Roberts, Matt
Waddell. Purdue.
PLAYER OF THE YEAR
Shawn Respert, Michigan State
FRESHMAN OF THE YEAR
Maurice Taylor, Michigan
DEFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE YEAR
Eric Snow, Michigan State
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AMERICAN UNIVERSITY VS. ILLINOIS
Nov, 25. 1994. Guerra Sport Complex. San Juan, Puerto Rico
San Juan Shootout
ILLINOIS 89. AMERICAN 77
Illinois opened its 1994-95 season at ttie San Juan Shootout without starter
Shelly Clark, who was serving a five-game suspension The lllini led by as
many as 12 points in the first half, but the Pirates battled back to tie the game at
51 with 15:29 remaining in the second frame Chns Gandy popped a 15-foot
jumper. Richard Keene banked a jumper and Bryant Notree scored his first
collegiate basket to begin the mini's second-half run. With nine minutes left, the
lllini led. 71 -55. and expanded that lead to 82-63 with 1 1 free throws, six of
them by Robert Bennett Kiwane Garris led lllini scorers with 17 points, followed
by Gandy with 15 and Bennett with 14 The leading scorer of the game was
American's Alex Falcon who tallied 18 for the Pirates in their losing effort
FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK SAmerican (77)
Curvelo
Pabon
Rivera
Fuentes
Falcon
Ellis
Cepeda
Diaz
Davila
Pagan
Acevedo
Robles
Totals
6-16
0-0
4-12
0-0
8-12
4-6
5-7
0-1
1-1
1-1
0-0
4-6
33-62
FG%:
0-6
0-0
0-5
0-0
1-1
0-1
1-2
0-1
0-0
1-1
0-0
0-0
3-17
532
5-6
0-0
2-4
0-0
1-3
0-0
0-2
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
8-15
FT%:
5
2
6
7
3
1
1
1
26 26
533
4
3
1
1
1
1
8 1
77 12
2
1
1
5
4
1
4
18
MIN
22
1
23
1
35
21
32
18
6
8
2
31
200
Halftime score: Illinois 43. Amencan 39
Illinois (89)
Thomas
Heldman
Garns
Keene
Notree
Bennett
Robisch
Gee
Turner
Johnson
Hester
Gandy
Roth
Totals
FGM-A
0-0
0-0
5-10
5-11
1-2
4-7
0-0
3-9
0-0
1-4
5-9
8-12
1-1
33-65
FG%
3PM-A
0-0
0-0
2-3
0-1
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-1
2-3
0-0
0-0
4-8
508
FTM-A Reb PF TP A TO BK S MIN
0-2
1-2
5-8
2-2
0-0
6-6
0-2
0-2
0-0
4-6
0-0
1-2
0-0
19-32
FT%:
1
1
5
4
14
3
7
1
12
3
37
594
1
17
12
2
14
6
8
12
15
2
89
2
3
3
2
4
1
1
3
19
1 1
2
1 1
1
7
28
26
16
25
1
29
2
21
22
21
1
2 5 200
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON VS. ILLINOIS
Nov 26. 1994, Guerra Sport Complex, San Juan. Puerto Rico
San Juan Shootout
ILLINOIS 63. CHARLESTON 57
Illinois' domination on the boards helped seal the team s second victory of the
young season. The lllini, who outrebounded Charleston 42-28. were led by
Robert Bennett and Jerry Gee. Bennett continued his strong play inside,
sconng 18 points and grabbing 12 rebounds Gee followed close behind with
1 7 points and 1 boards Illinois jumped off to a 1 4-0 lead before Ken Ward
scored Charleston's first points with 12 18 remaining in the first half At the
end of the stanza, the lllini were only up by four points. The Cougars took their
first and only lead of the game off a Manon Busby three-pointer with 17:32
remaining in the game, Charleston pulled back within one point with four
minutes left, but Illinois went on a 6-0 run to thwart the Cougars' comeback.
Charleston (65) FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK S MIN
0-0 4 2 4 1 3 1 28
0-0 5 2 25 3 1 39
1-2 1 2 5 3 2 4 25
0-2 1 3 3 2 2 22
Delaney 2-7 0-0
Busby 9-20 7-10
Woods 2-5 0-1
Harns 1-6 1-4
Johnson
Himes
King
Ward
Conner
Cruickshank
Totals
0-2
0-0
3-7
2-4
3-9
0-0
22-60
FG%:
0-0
0-0
1-4
0-0
0-0
0-0
9-19
367
0-0
0-0
3-5
0-0
0-2
0-0
4-11
Fr%:
2
5
4
5
1
28 20
364
57 10
Halftime score: Illinois 24. Charleston 20
Illinois (101)
Heldman
Garris
Keene
Notree
Bennett
Gee
Hester
Johnson
Gandy
Totals
FGM-A
0-0
2-7
2-5
0-4
7-9
6-14
5-12
0-1
1-1
23-53
FG%
3PM-A
0-0
0-3
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
1-4
0-0
0-0
2-10
434
FTM-A REB PF TP
0-0
5-6
7-12
0-0
4-9
5-7
2-3
0-0
0-0
17-27
FT%:
2
11
2
12
10
6
1
5
42
629
2
1
2
13
TO
4
1
3
2
3
1
3
19
BK
2
1
3
12
2
23
15
28
7
200
MIN
1
28
34
11
33
31
39
8
15
200
VIRGINL\ TECH VS. ILLINOIS
Nov 27, 1994, Guerra Sport Complex, San Juan, Puerto Rico
San Juan Shootout Championship
ILLINOIS 85. \1RC.INL\ TECH 75
Illinois, led by Kiwane Garris, captured the crown at the San Juan Shootout for
Its first tournament win away from the Assembly Hall since 1988 Garns
earned tournament MVP honors after leading all scorers in the championship
game with 27 points The point guard also handed out five assists. The lllini
took charge early with a 16-8 burst to begin the first half, but Virginia Tech
soon caught up and took a 17-16 lead Illinois took the lead for good. 23-20,
on a three-pointer by Garris The Hokies pulled within three points in the
second half, but consecutive treys by Garris and Bnan Johnson stretched the
lead to 74-65 Virginia Tech never got closer than seven in the final five
minutes of the championship game
FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TPVa. Tech (75)
Jackson, D,
Guillory
Custis
Good
Watlington
Jackson,
T
Smith
Totals
1-3
2-2
5-11
4-7
4-9
1-6
12-22
29-60
FG%:
0-2
1-1
0-1
0-1
3-8
0-2
0-2
4-17
.483
2-2
0-0
7-13
2-3
0-0
1-2
1-3
13-23
FT%:
1
10
7
4
3
5
30
565
75 18
TO
1
1
2
1
2
7
BK
1
1
MIN
27
5
39
40
36
15
38
200
Halftime score: Illinois 43. Virginia Tech 37
Illinois (85)
Thomas
Heldman
Garns
Keene
Notree
Bennett
Robisch
Gee
Turner
Johnson
Hester
Gandy
Roth
Totals
FGM-A
0-0
0-0
8-15
2-8
1-3
4-7
0-0
4-7
0-0
4-5
6-12
0-2
0-2
29-61
FG",!
3PM-A
0-0
0-0
5-7
2-4
0-1
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
1-1
0-3
0-0
0-0
8-16
475
FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK S MIN
0-0
0-0
6-6
2-2
0-0
1-6
0-0
4-4
0-0
1-1
3-6
2-2
0-0
19-27
1 27
1 8
2
9
12
2
4
3
10 2
3 15 2
4 2
3
35 21 85 15 8
1
1
39
30
11
23
1
27
1
19
31
11
5
5 200
FT%: .704
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DUKE VS. ILLINOIS
Dec. 3, 1994, United Center, Chicago.
DUKE 70. ILLINOIS 65
ILLINOIS VS. KANSAS STATE
Dec 5. 1994, Bramlage Coliseum, Manhattan, Kan
ILLINOIS 76, KANSAS STATE 69
Illinois and Duke squared oft in the tirst college basketball game ever to be
held in Chicago's United Center, Illinois stayed close to the No 6 Blue Devils
throughout the game, but the lllim were unable to take control due to several
key turnovers in the second half Illinois led most of the first half after jumping
off to 6-0 edge, but Duke eventually took the lead at 20-18 with 5:26 remaining
in the first half on a Kenny Blakeney three-pointer. In the second half, Illinois
rallied from 64-57 to lead 65-64 on a trey by Kiwane Garris. a 16-footer by
Richard Keene and another Garns trey with 1 :22 remaining Duke then took a
68-65 lead with 21 seconds left After a Garns miss, the lllim had one last
chance for a three-pointer to tie the game, but Bnan Johnson's inbounds pass
was stolen by Cherokee Parks, Illinois did not score in the last 1 :22, while the
Blue Devils scored six to win the game, Illinois was led by Garns with 19
Despite turning the ball over 25 times, the lliini were able to escape
Manhattan. Kan,, with a seven-point victory Bryant Notree opened the game
with a three-pointer, followed by two Jerry Gee free throws and back-to-back
dunks by Robert Bennett and Notree to build a 9-0 lllini lead in the first three
minutes, Illinois would not give up the lead the rest of the game, but the
Wildcats did creep to within one point, 17-16, with nine minutes left in the first
half. In the second half, Illinois built a 14-point lead. 63-49, with just under six
minutes remaining in the game, Kansas State again stormed back, pulling
within three points twice late in the game The lllini were able to hold on due to
a Bnan Johnson layup and two free throws by Richard Keene with 26 seconds
left in the contest. Kiwane Garns led Illinois with 1 5 points and five assists,
followed by Gee and Chris Gandy who both scored 10
G
Z
points and six assists, followed by Keene who scored 15 and dished out nine Illinois (70) FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK S MIN
assists- Notree 2-2 1-1 0-2 1 1 5 2 7
Duke (70) FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A RES PF TP A TO BK s MIN Gee 4-10 0-0 2-3 8 2 10 1 3 2 1 34
Meek 2-2 0-0 0-0 4 5 4 1 26 Clark
3-6 0-0 0-1 8 3 6 3 1 18
Price 6-11 1-2 2-2 7 1 15 1 5 1 31 Keene
2-9 1-4 4-5 2 4 9 6 1 3 31
Parks 4-9 1-2 3-4 6 3 12 2 3 2 36
Garris 6-13 1-2 2-2 4 3 15 5 6 3 36
Capel 4-9 0-1 0-0 1 8 4 7 1 31
Bennett 2-3 0-0 3-4 2 4 7 5 1 18
Wojciechowksi 3-5 3-5 0-0 3 3 9 5 1 1 23 Hester 3-4 0-1 2-6 7 3 8 2 3 2 35
Newton 1-3 0-0 0-0 4 2 2 1 2 1 16 Gandy 5-6 0-0 0-0 3 3 10 1 10
Blakeney 1-2 1-1 0-0 2 3 1 1 13
Johnson 2-3 0-0 2-2 1 6 1 1 10
Collins 2-4 1-3 0-0 1 5 12 Heldman 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 1 1
Langdon 3-4 2-2 4-4 1 2 12 1 1 1 11 Totals 29-56
3-8 15-25 42 24 76 14 25 2 12 200
Moore 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 FCo: .518 FT°o: .600
Totals 26-49 9-16 9-10 25 20 70 13 19 4 7 200 Halftime score: llinois 43, Kansas State 32
FG%: .531 FT%: . 300
Kan. St. (65) FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A Reb PF TP A TO BK S MIN
Halftime score Duke 30, linois 25
Davis, D 3-8 0-2 2-6 6 2 8 1 5 2 33
Illinois (65) FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A Reb PF TP A TO BK s MIN Davis, T 7-12 0-0 2-4 7 4 16 1 2 3 28
Bennett 2-6 0-1 2-2 3 3 6 1 4 1 17 Lewis
1-7 0-0 1-3 8 2 3 1 1 25
Hester 3-6 1-3 1-2 4 4 8 4 1 31 Hatcher
4-11 0-2 4-7 4 4 12 1 2 1 28
Gee 5-8 0-0 0-0 4 1 10 4 1 32 Gavin
2-9 0-1 0-0 4 3 3 1 28
Garns 5-16 4-7 5-7 1 2 19 6 1 3 39 Young 3-3 1-1 2-5 3 5 9 4 2 17
Keene 6-16 2-6 1-1 4 2 15 9 2 35 Noland
1-6 1-5 0-0 2 3 2 3 1 2 13
Johnson 0-0 0-0 0-1 1 1 8 Hamilton 6-10
1-3 1-2 6 1 14 1 1 3 23
Clark 3-3 0-0 1-5 8 3 7 2 3 23 Strickland
0-0 0-0 0-1 2 5
Gandy 0-0 0-0 0-0 8 Totals 27-66 3-14 12-28 36 20 69 9 19 4 14 200
Heldman 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 1 1 FG%; .409 FT°o: .429
Notree 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 1 6
Totals 24-55 7-17 10-18 26 16 65 16 18 11 200
FG%: .436 FT%; . 556
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NORTHEASTERN ILLINOIS VS. ILLINOIS
Dec. 9, 1994. Assembly Hall. Champaign. III.
Illini/Pepsi Classic
ILLINOIS 71. NORTHEASTERN ILLINOIS 53
Illinois cruised to its 31st consecutive victory in the lllini Classic, defeating the
Northeastern Illinois Golden Eagles by 18 points. Illinois was led by Kiwane
Garris who scored 17 and dished out seven assists, followed by Jerry Hester
and Richard Keene. both of whom scored 10, Monte O'Quinn of Northeastern
was the game's leading scorer with 21 points and nine rebounds. Robert
PRINCETON VS. ILLINOIS
Dec, 10, 1994, Assembly Hall, Champaign, I
Illini/Pepsi Classic Championship Game
ILLINOIS 59, PRINCETON 37
The Fighting lllini won their 16th consecutive lllini Classic championship,
defeating the slow-paced offense of Princeton, Robert Bennett was named the
tournament's MVP after sconng a game-high 16 points and grabbing six
rebounds, Richard Keene followed with 10 points, three assists and four
rebounds, Princeton's Mitch Henderson opened the game with a three-pointer,
Bennett opened the game with a slam, Hester followed with a hree-po nte but the Tigers did not score again to r another eigh minute; , while the lllini
and Keene hit a umper to give the lllini a 22-1 3 advantage in the game's first registered 12 po nts during that span, Illinois then outscored Princeton, 17-5.J 10 minutes. Treys by Bnan Bestor and Matt Wallace p ulled the Eagles with in to end the first h alf The lllir 1 led by as many as 26 poi Its in the second half.
23-19, but Illinois quickly e> panded ts lead to double f gures on baskets by holding the Tigers to a ,318 shooting percentage ir the game. Only eight
Chns Gandy and Jerry Gee , Northeastern never p jlled closer han 13 n the Tigers scored in the game. none in double figures. Ch IS Long had nine points,
J remainder of the game. and Chns Doyal scored seven and grabbed 3 game-h gh nine boards.NEIII.(53) FGM-A 3PI\/1-A FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK S MIN Princeton (37) FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK S MIN
O'Quinn 9-16 0-0 3-6 9 3 21 1 1 31 Doyal 2-5 1-3 2-4 9 5 7 2 2 2 2 35
Schott 0-4 0-4 0-0 5 2 4 28 Mastaglio 1-5 0-1 0-0 2 5 2 1 1 35
1—
1
Nowels 4-18 0-0 0-1 2 3 8 3 1 36 Goodrich 2-6 0-0 0-0 6 5 4 1 6 26
Bestor 1-3 1-1 0-0 5 3 3 5 5 1 34 Johnson 2-11 1-8 0-0 3 1 5 2 2 38
Heidersbach 5-16 5-13 0-0 4 15 1 1 37 Henderson 1-4 1-4 1-2 1 1 4 1 21
Conroy 0-2 0-1 1-2 1 1 2 1 6 Osier 2-4 2-4 0-0 1 6 14
Casper 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 3 Long 4-4 1-1 0-1 1 9 7
Bennett 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 Hielscher 0-4 0-0 0-0 2 1 2 1 14
Schahezenski 0-1 0-0 0-0 1 9 Hart 0-0 0-0 0-0 1
Uh Wallace 1-2 1-1 0-0 1 3 3 1 7 Hite 0-1 0-0 0-0 1 9
Brashaw 1-1 0-0 0-0 1 2 1 4 Totals 14-44 6-21 3-7 27 18 37 8 17 3 2 200
Chnstopoulus 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 1 FG%:.318 FT%: .429
n
Henry
Totals
0-0
21-63
0-0
7-20
0-0
4-9 30 16 53 11 15 1 3
3
200
Halftime score: Illinois 29, Princeton 1
1
\-y FCo: .333 FT%: .444
Illinois (59) FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK S MIN
Halttime score: Illinois 42, Northeastern llli iois2e Hester 2-7 1-1 0-0 6 1 5 2 29
Bennett 6-7 0-0 4-6 5 1 16 1 2 1 32
Illinois (71) FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK s MIN Clark 3-7 0-0 3-4 5 4 9 1 1 1 18
Hester 3-7 2-3 1-4 6 1 9 2 1 22 Keene 4-6 2-4 0-0 4 1 10 3 2 1 30
Bennett 4-7 0-0 0-1 5 2 8 1 1 19 Garris 2-9 0-3 2-3 6 1 6 3 2 31
Gandy 3-4 0-0 1-2 4 4 7 1 1 12 Heldman 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 1 3
Keene 4-6 1-1 0-0 5 9 5 2 2 24 Notree 0-3 0-0 0-0 1 1 8
Garris 6-9 2-4 3-4 4 1 17 7 5 1 29 Robisch 2-2 0-0 0-1 1 4 3
Heldman 0-1 0-0 2-2 1 2 1 7 Gee 1-5 0-0 0-0 3 3 2 19
Johnson 1-2 0-0 1-2 3 1 7 Turner 1-1 0-0 0-2 2 1 1 7
Robisch 0-0 0-0 0-0 4 Johnson 1-1 0-0 1-2 1 3 1 14
Gee 3-6 0-0 1-2 8 2 7 2 1 20 Gandy 0-2 0-0 0-0 1 1 3
Roth 0-1 0-0 0-0 2 3 Roth 1-2 0-0 0-0 2 1 2 1 2
I—
H
Nolree 2-5 0-0 1-2 4 1 5 1 1 16 Thomas 0-0 0-0 0-0 1
Turner 0-4 0-2 0-0 2 1 12 Totals 23-52 3-8 10-18 38 13 59 12 12 1 2 200
Clark 1-6 0-0 2-2 7 1 4 2 1 2 22 FG%: .442 FT%: .556
LO Steele 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 1
Edgerton 0-1 0-1 0-0 1 1
Thomas 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 1 1
r^
Totals 27-59
FG°o:
.
5-11
158
12-21
FT%: .
49
571
14 71 17 16 6 5 200
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ILLINOIS-CHICAGO VS. ILLINOIS
Dec 17, 1994, Assembly Hall. Champaign, ill
ILLINOIS 75, ILLINOIS-CHICAGO 60
Illinois moved to 7-1 on the season with this victory over its sister school Both
teams struggled from the floor. Illinois hit only 38 percent of its shots, while
UIC connected on a meager 21-of-67 attempts (31 percent) UIC did not
record its first field goal until 1 2:40 in the first half and ended the period going
just 9-for-27, Illinois started out 2-for-15, but then finished the half hitting 12-
of-19 to take a five-point halftime lead Ul expanded its lead to as many as 19
points in the second half before ending up with the 75-60 victory UIC standout
Sherell Ford missed nine minutes of the first half with a cut above his eye, but
MERCER VS. ILLINOIS
Dec 19, 1994, Assembly Hall. Champaign,
ILLINOIS 90, MERCER 66
Mercer, outmatched from the beginning, fell behind, 1 5-2, and never
recovered as Illinois rolled to its eighth win of the year The lllini. in contrast to
the Illinois-Chicago game, were hot from the field They shot 55 percent in the
first half while the Bears managed to dram only three of their first 21 shots, for
29 percent shooting in the half Five lllini scored in double figures Bryant
Notree scored a career-high 15 points, and Richard Keene grabbed a career-
high 10 rebounds to go with his 1 3 points Mercer's Chance Solomon scored
30 points for the Bears
ended up witn i
had 19 for the III
r) points on
ni
the nign jerry tlesier ana MWane uar ris e acr Mercer (66)
Farley
FGM-A
1-10
3PM-A
1-4
FTM-A REB
1-4 7
PF TP
2 4
A TO BK
1
s MIN
29
UIC (60) FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK S MIN Green 0-4 0-2 0-0 1 1 2 9
Ford 8-19 2-3 1-3 7 3 19 1 4 28 Belmer 6-6 0-0 0-3 8 4 12 1 29
Sloane 3-15 0-5 0-0 7 3 6 2 3 27 Solomon 10-21 4-10 6-8 1 2 30 1 4 27
Harlan 4-10 2-4 4-6 6 4 14 4 1 2 32 Elliott 0-2 0-2 0-0 2 1 7
Simmons 2-10 0-2 5-6 1 9 3 1 35 Etienne 0-1 0-0 0-2 2 2 1 12
Hobbs 3-7 0-0 3-5 4 4 9 1 4 29 Bristol 0-0 0-0 0-0 4
Tacke 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 2 Etchison 1-3 0-2 0-0 2 2 2 1 18
Gibson 0-1 0-0 0-0 1 Tuttle 4-9 1-4 0-0 2 4 9 3 4 25
Henderson 0-1 0-1 0-0 2 3 2 9 Odom 0-1 0-0 0-0 3 12
Jones 0-3 0-3 0-0 2 2 2 1 20 Robinson 2-3 0-0 0-1 5 1 4 1 2 17
Lampley 1-1 0-0 1-4 5 3 3 3 1 17 Bowling 2-3 0-0 1-2 1 2 5 1
1
Totals 21-67 4-18 14-24 39 23 60 8 15 5 7 200 Totals 26-63 6-24 8-20 31 22 66 7 14 3 200
FG%: .313 FT%: . 583 FG%:.413 FT°o: .400
Halftime score: Illinois 33, Illinois-Chicago 28 Halftime score: Illinois 52, Mercer 24
Illinois (75) FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK S MIN Illinois (90) FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK s MIN
Hester 5-13 1-2 8-11 10 2 19 3 1 39 Hester 4-8 1-2 2-6 4 1 11 1 2 1 20
Bennett 2-8 0-0 1-2 6 3 5 4 2 29 Gandy 5-8 1-1 2-2 6 2 13 1 21
Clark 5-10 0-0 4-5 11 4 14 2 18 Clark 3-4 0-0 1-2 4 2 7 1 1 16
Keene 2-9 1-5 0-0 6 5 5 2 3 27 Keene 5-11 3-8 0-0 10 1 13 3 1 23
Garris 7-10 1-1 4-5 4 4 19 6 1 4 34 Gams 4-10 1-4 5-5 2 1 14 7 2 2 24
Heldman 0-0 0-0 2-2 2 1 5 Heldman 0-3 0-1 4-4 4 1 4 2 1 14
Notree 0-2 0-0 0-0 3 2 10 Notree 7-11 0-1 1-2 6 15 1 2 21
Robisch 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 Robisch 1-3 0-1 0-0 3 2 5
Gee 2-10 0-0 3-4 8 7 26 Gee 3-4 0-0 0-1 4 4 6 20
Turner 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 Turner 0-0 0-0 0-2 1 1 8
Johnson 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 3 Johnson 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 2 1 1 1 6
Gandy 2-4 0-0 0-0 3 1 4 2 5 Bennett 2-3 0-0 1-3 7 2 5 1 2 1 1
Roth 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 Roth 0-1 0-0 0-0 2 3
Thomas 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 Thomas 0-1 0-0 0-0 2
Totals 25-66 3-8 22-29 53 21 75 11 14 2 5 200 Totals 34-67 6-18 16-27 53 17 90 16 13 2 5 200
FG%; .379 FT%; . 759 FG%: .507 FT%: .593
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MISSOURI VS. ILLINOIS
Dec 22. 1994, Kiel Center, St Louis. Mo
MISSOURI 76, ILLINOIS 58
Illinois and Missouri continued their annual border war at the sold-out Kiel
Center in St. Louis, with Missouri coming away with its fourth consecutive win
over the lllini A crowd of 21 .71 4. the highest all-time attendance for a
basketball game in the state of Missouri, watched the Tigers turn a two-point
halftime deficit into an 18-point game, Missoun dominated the second half of
the game, shooting 67 percent from the floor and hitting 15-of-16 tree throws,
The lllini. however, had one of their worst shooting halves in recent memory.
Illinois was 1 0-of-38 in the second half, including a meager O-for-1 3 from
three-point range, Ul shot only five free throws in the half, missing three,
Mizzou's Paul O'Liney was the high scorer for the game, pumping in 19 points
Derek Grimm added 18, shooting 100 percent from the floor and free throw
line Shelly Clark led Illinois with 1 5 points.
Missouri (76)
Winfield
Grimm
Haley, Sam
Sutherland
O'Liney
Moore
Walther
Finner
Combs
Tate
Haley, Sim.
Totals
FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP
5-6
6-6
2-3
2-4
5-11
2-5
0-0
0-3
0-0
1-2
3-10
26-50
FG%:
0-0
4-4
0-0
0-1
3-5
0-0
0-0
0-1
0-0
0-0
0-0
7-11
520
5-5
2-2
0-1
0-0
6-7
0-0
2-2
0-0
2-2
0-0
0-0
17-19
FT%:
6
4
3
1
4
1
2
2
2
10
37 20
895
76 11
TO
3
1
2
1
2
1
3
3
16
BK
2
1
1
2
6
MIN
26
35
16
24
37
21
3
7
1
8
22
200
Halftime score: Illinois 37, Missouri 35
Illinois (58)
Hester
Gandy
Clark
Garns
Keene
Nolree
Bennett
Gee
Johnson
Totals
FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A Reb PF TP A TO BK S MIN
1-7
0-0
4-10
4-14
5-18
2-5
2-4
2-5
0-0
0-3
0-0
0-0
0-6
2-12
1-3
0-1
0-0
0-0
2-4
0-0
7-11
2-2
0-0
2-2
0-1
2-2
0-0
FG%;.317 FT%: .682
33
5
26
38
33
15
28
22
1
20-63 3-25 15-22 36 21 58 8 15 2 5 200
ILLINOIS VS. CONNECTICUT
Dec. 27, 1994, Hartford Civic Center, Hartford, Conn,
CONNECTICUT 71, ILLINOIS 56
Illinois traveled to the East Coast to battle powerful lOth-ranked Connecticut,
but was unable to hand the 5-0 Huskies their first defeat of the season, Illinois
stayed close during the first half, outshooling Connecticut 48-35 percent. The
inside of duo of Chns Gandy and Shelly Clark combined for 21 points in the
half. The game was tied at 32 with 49 seconds left, before a layup gave the
Huskies a two-point halftime lead, one which they would never give up.
Connecticut's defense held Gandy and Clark to just 10 points in the second
frame Connecticut built a nine-point lead before Illinois cut it to one with 12:10
remaining. After that, the Huskies went on an 11-0 run and held on for the win.
Clark led all scorers with 18. Connecticut was led by Doron Sheffer who
scored 17
Illinois (56)
Keene
Gandy
Clark
Garris
Notree
Bennett
Gee
Hester
Heldman
Turner
Totals
FGM-A
3-12
6-10
7-11
2-10
1-4
2-4
1-2
0-2
0-0
1-5
24-61
3PM-A
1-4
1-3
0-0
1-1
0-1
0-0
0-0
0-1
0-0
0-2
3-12
FTM-A REB PF TP
FG%; .393
0-0
0-0
4-4
0-0
1-2
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
5-6
FT%:
5
9
7
4
3
1
2
3
1
38
833
56 10
TO
4
1
3
3
2
1
2
1
18
BK
2
1
2
MIN
28
29
34
35
26
10
6
14
2
8
200
Halftime score: Connecticut 34, Illinois 32
UC0NN(71)
Marshall
Allen
Knight
Sheffer
Ollie
Willingham
Fair
King
Johnson
Hayward
Inyatkin
Cohen-Mintz
Thomas
Yeomans
Totals
FGM-A
2-12
4-7
3-7
7-13
4-7
0-1
6-12
0-1
0-4
1-1
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
27-65
FG'
3PM-A
1-5
2-3
0-0
2-4
1-2
0-0
3-5
0-0
0-1
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
9-20
415
FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK S MIN
4-4
1-2
0-2
1-2
0-0
0-2
1-1
0-0
1-2
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
8-15
FT%:
2 9
4 11
2 6
2 17
9
1 16 1
1
1 1
1 2
2 2
41 13 71 20 16
533
10 11 200
29
31
27
28
31
7
19
6
11
7
1
1
1
1
>
Z
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MEMPHIS VS. ILLINOIS
Dec 29, 1994, Assembly Hall, Champaign, IL
ILLINOIS 86, MEMPHIS 76
Illinois finished its last non-conferehce game in dominating fashion with a 10-
point victory over Memphis The loss was the worst defeat in the young
season for the Tigers Jerry Hester led the lllini to a six-point first-half lead,
scoring 13 points and shooting 3-for-4 from three-point range Richard Keene
and Kiwane Garris had two three-pointers apiece at the half The second half
began with a 9-2 run by the lllini that forged a 13-point lead Illinois would not
relinquish its advantage in winning its ninth game, Hester ended up scoring a
career-high 29 points Kiwane Garns finished with 16 points and seven assists
as the Orange and Blue shot a blistering 56 percent from the field David
Vaughn had 20 points and 10 rebounds for the Tigers
Memphis (76)
Henderson
Vaughn
Wnght
Gamer
Wimmer
Johnson
Mitchell
Mewsom
Wilson
Totals
FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP
1-7
8-13
3-6
6-9
1-2
4-11
0-0
4-11
4-5
31-64
0-2
1-3
0-0
0-2
0-0
3-8
0-0
1-6
0-0
5-21
0-0
3-3
1-4
0-0
0-0
1-2
0-0
4-4
0-0
9-13
2
3
2
4
3
4
1
4
3
29 26
1
10
6
4
2
2
1
1
1
8
76 12
FG%: .484 FT%: .692
Halftime score: Illinois 45, Memphis 39
[lllnois (86)
Hester
Gandy
Clark
Keene
Garns
Heldman
Notree
Robisch
Gee
Turner
Johnson
Bennett
Roth
Thomas
Totals
FGM-A
10-14
0-1
2-3
5-9
6-14
0-0
0-0
0-0
2-3
0-1
0-0
3-5
0-0
0-0
28-50
FG
3PM-A
3-4
0-1
0-0
3-5
2-6
0-0
0-5
0-0
0-1
0-1
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
8-17
.560
6-9
0-0
0-2
3-4
2-2
2-2
0-0
0-2
2-4
0-0
0-0
4-6
1-2
2-2
22-35
FT°o:
1 1
8 3
1
TO
3
2
3
4
1
1
14
3 29 2
4 4 3
2 16
16
2
6
10
1
2
BK
2
1
1
4
FTM-A REB PF TP A TO
30 17 86 16 13
629
MIN
22
34
36
37
13
20
10
14
14
200
BK S MIN
1 3 37
1
1
1
2
7
24
33
34
3
9
1
15
3
1
31
1
1
OHIO STATE VS. ILLINOIS
Jan 4, 1995, Assembly Hall, Champaign, III
ILLINOIS 79, OHIO STATE 70
Kiwane Garns and Richard Keene combined to score 50 of the lllinis 79
points as Illinois opened the Big Ten season with a home victory over the
Buckeyes Keene made three three-pointers in the first half to help give Illinois
a 38-28 lead at the break Garns' 19 second-half points helped to keep Ohio
State from making a comeback Antonio Watson led the Buckeyes with 20
points, and Rickey Dudley had 1 3 points and seven rebounds |ust two days
after playing tight end for Ohio State in the Citrus Bowl
Ohio St. (70)
Yudt
Winston
Watson
Davis
Etzler
Martin
Minifee
Jantonio
Dudley
Totals
FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP
3-12
1-1
9-14
1-5
5-12
2-5
0-0
0-2
4-5
25-56
FG%:
2-5
0-0
0-0
0-0
2-6
0-1
0-0
0-0
2-2
6-14
484
3-4
0-0
2-2
2-6
1-2
1-2
2-2
0-0
3-4
14-22
FT%:
4
6
4
2
4
1
2
7
32
692
70 16
TO
2
BK
2
2
s MIN
27
1 15
1 37
27
1 32
17
12
5
28
3 200
Halftime score: Illinois 38, Ohio State 28
Illinois (79)
Notree
Gandy
Clark
Keene
Heldman
Garris
Gee
Turner
Johnson
Bennett
Totals
FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK S MIN
2-8
1-4
2-7
8-16
1-1
7-13
1-3
1-1
1-3
2-6
26-62
FG%:
0-1
0-1
0-0
4-7
0-0
3-5
0-0
1-1
0-1
0-0
8-16
419
0-4
0-0
4-6
2-3
1-2
11-12
0-0
0-0
0-0
1-3
19-30
FT%:
4
5
13
7
1
4
1
9
46
633
4
2
8
22
3
28
2
3
2
5
1
3
6
5
1
1
79 17
1
2
1
1
1
2
2
2
12
20
13
1
1
1
32
36
4
1 36
8
1 1
9
15
1 27
2 5 200
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ILLINOIS VS. NORTHWESTERN
Jan 7, 1995. We!sh-Ryan Arena. Evanston. Ill
ILLINOIS 82. NORTHWESTERN 55
The intrastate nvalry between the lllini and the Wildcats continued with Illinois
blowing Northwestern out in Evanston The lllini broke the game wide open
with 12:15 left in the first half when they went on a 14-0 run that was capped
off by a monstrous Jerry Gee dunk Illinois went into the lockerroom at
halftime with a 20-point lead, primarily due to center Shelly Clark's domination
in the paint. He had 14 points and eight boards at the break. The lllini
continued to pound Northwestern in the second half, and the Wildcats failed to
threaten. Illinois had another hot shooting night, hitting 53.2 percent from the
field, which included a 63.3 percent first-half performance Meanwhile the
Wildcats could only muster a 31 1 percent field goal percentage Cedric
Neloms was the one bright spot for Northwestern, sconng 23 points and
pulling down eight rebounds
FTM-A REB PF TPIllinois (82)
Hester
Gandy
Clark
Garris
Keene
Thomas
Heldman
Notree
Bennett
Robisch
Gee
Turner
Johnson
Roth
Totals
FGM-A
3-5
0-2
10-11
1-5
5-10
0-1
1-3
1-5
4-4
0-2
3-4
5-7
0-0
0-3
33-62
FG%
3PM-A
1-1
0-0
0-0
0-1
2-5
0-0
0-1
0-0
0-0
0-1
0-0
3-4
0-0
0-0
6-13
532
0-0
0-0
2-7
2-2
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-3
0-0
0-0
4-4
0-2
2-2
0-0
10-20
FT7o;
3
1
10
1
4
2
3
6
1
3
3
1
43 23
500
82 12
TO
1
2
1
1
2
1
1
2
11
MIN
24
10
28
21
21
1
8
14
21
4
13
21
10
4
200
Halftime score: Illinois 46, Northwestern 26
N'western (55) FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK S MIN
Neloms
Chamberlain
Williams
Duerksen
Carlisle
Purdy
Branch
Dean
Rayford
Kreft
Totals
8-15
1-5
2-4
1-9
5-15
1-6
0-3
0-2
1-1
0-1
19-61
1-3
0-0
0-0
0-2
1-4
1-6
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
3-15
FG%: .31
1
6-8
2-3
3-4
0-2
1-1
0-1
0-0
2-2
0-0
0-0
14-21
FT%: .667
4 23 5 1 32
2
6
1
2
5
5
1
2
1
41
3
1
2
1
2
1
3
18
29
24
27
35
25
12
4
4
8
200
ILLINOIS VS. PURDUE
Jan 10. 1995. Mackey Arena. West Lafayette. Ind
ILLINOIS 62, PURDUE 58
Lou Henson got his 200th career Big Ten win on his 63rd birthday as the lllini
snared a tough road win to improve to 3-0 in the conference, Illinois moved
out to a 33-24 halftime lead before a 1 5-2 run to open the second half gave
the Boilermakers a 39-35 lead The Orange and Blue didn't give up They
battled back and finally tied the game at 54-54 on a thunderous Shelly Clark
dunk with 3:19 left Finally a Richard Keene baseline three-pointer with under
a minute to go put Illinois on top lor good Keene paced four lllini scorers in
double figures with 16 points, and Robert Bennett pulled down a game-high
10 rebounds. Illinois's defense was particularly good as it held Cuonzo Martin,
Purdue's leading scorer, to only 1 1 points.
Illinois (62)
Bennett
Hester
Clark
Garris
Keene
Turner
Gandy
Gee
Notree
Heldman
Totals
FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP
1-4
5-10
2-5
3-8
6-12
3-6
0-0
1-3
1-4
0-0
22-52
FG%:
0-0
1-4
0-0
0-3
3-5
2-4
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
6-16
.423
2-4
0-0
1-3
6-6
1-1
2-4
0-0
0-0
0-2
0-0
12-20
FT%:
10
3
9
3
5
1
3
36
600
62 11
TO
4
1
3
2
3
1
1
16
MIN
29
34
33
35
22
15
1
15
15
1
200
HalftimS score: Illinois 33. Purdue 24
Purdue (58)
Martin
Hairston
Brantley
Waddell
Roberts
Dove
Jennings
Miller
Austin
Foster
Totals
FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK S MIN
2-11 1-5 6-6 3 1 11 1 2 28
1-3 0-1 1-3 6 3 2 3 1 20
1-8 0-0 2-2 5 3 4 4 4 32
5-11 1-5 1-3 3 1 12 5 2 1 30
1-6 0-1 0-0 4 4 2 6 1 33
2-3 0-0 0-0 1 4 2 9
4-5 0-0 1-1 2 2 9 1 2 13
1-2 0-0 1-2 4 5 3 3 1 15
2-4 1-3 2-2 3 1 7 1 1 15
1-1 1-1 0-0 3 1 5
20-54 4-16 14-19 31 18 58 14 15 9 6 200
FG%: .370 FT%: .737
2
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INDIANA VS. ILLINOIS
Jan, 14. 1995, Assembly Hall, Champaign, III,
ILLINOIS 78, INDL\NA 67
MICHIGAN VS. ILLINOIS
Jan 17, 1995, Assembly Hall, Champaign,
MICHIGAN 69, ILLINOIS 59
a
z
The lllini were red-hot after their big win in West Lafayette Things didn t get Poor shooting was a mam contributor to the lllini s first Big Ten loss of the
<much easier for the team, though, as it faced No 23 Indiana four days ate In season. The lllm shot just 34 perce It for the game . 31 percent in tf e decic ing
front of a capacity crowd at Assembly Hall, Illinois kep sole possession of first second half, and saw their 13-game home winnmc streak snapped Guards
place and improved to 4-0 n league play wi h a 78-67 win The lllin pe rimeter Richard Keene and Kiwane Garris paced the Fight ng llini with 19 points
attack overcame the 1-2 combination of Ind anas Bnan Evans and All- each, but received a total of |ust 16 points from the starting front line of Jerry
America candidate Alan Henderson to key the victory Kiwane Garris paced Hester. Robert Bennett and Shelly Clark Three consecutive three- Domters by tn
the lllini with 21 points, while Jerry Hester scored all 19 of his points in he Dugan Fife broke open a 30-30 tie £ nd forced the llini into a catch-up situation
second half, 18 coming on his six th ree-pointers. a school-record fc r a half for the remainde of the game. Ray Jackson and J mmy Ki ig led the
Richard Keene scored 16. with 14 coming ir the first half. A 20-4 run by Wolverines with 16 and 14 points, respectively Jackson also led al
Illinois midway through the second h alf gav€ the II ini a 66-52 lead A/ith five rebounders with 1 1 boards p^
minufes remaining Henderson led all scorers with 27 points while Evans
added 21 Illinois' Shelly Clark led all rebounders with 12 boards
Michigan (69)
Jackson
FGM-A
7-14
3PM-A
0-1
FTM-A
2-4
REB
11
PF TP
5 16
A
4
TO
2
BK S MIN
34
Indiana (67) FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK S MIN Taylor 3-11 0-0 4-4 3 4 10 2 4 1 30
LnEvans 5-11 2-4 9-11 4 1 21 4 1 39 Ndiaye 2-4 0-0 1-2 4 2 5 1 20
Henderson 11-19 0-0 5-9 11 3 27 1 4 1 2 39 King 6-11 0-1 2-4 3 3 14 4 2 3 37
Lindeman 2-7 0-0 0-1 2 4 4 1 1 17 Fife 3-5 3-5 0-0 1 3 9 1 30
Hart 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 1 1 1 15 Conlan 0-1 0-0 0-0 2 2 1 13 1—
1
Hermon 1-2 0-0 1-2 4 3 1 2 1 16 Mitchell 1-2 0-0 0-0 2 2 2 2 13
Miller 1-3 0-0 0-1 3 2 2 11 Baston 5-7 0-0 0-2 5 3 10 2 13
Reed 0-1 0-1 0-0 2 3 2 24 Ward 1-4 1-2 0-0 3 1 3 10
^Knight 1-1 0-0 0-0 1 1 2 3 1 18 Totals 28-59 4-9 9-16 39 25 69 13 11 2 3 200
Eggers 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 1 4 FG%: . 475 FT»o: .563
Patterson
Totals
4-6
25-50
0-0
2-5
0-0
15-24
3
27
5
22
8
67 12
1
15 2 4
17
200
Halftime score: Michigan 26. Illinois 25
^FG%: .500 FT%: . 525 Illinois (59) FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK S MIN
Halftime score Illinois 34 Indiana 33 Hester
Bennett
0-6
1-3
0-4
0-0
4-6
2-6
4
8
5
4
4
4
2 1 30
32
Illinois (78) FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK S MIN Clark 2-4 0-0 4-6 3 2 8 2 5 2 35
Bennett 3-4 0-0 3-4 8 4 9 1 2 1 24 Keene 7-18 5-11 0-0 6 2 19 1 1 36
Hester 6-12 6-9 1-2 2 3 19 2 1 1 30 Garns 6-15 2-6 5-7 6 2 19 3 2 36
Clark 3-7 0-0 2-3 12 4 8 3 2 1 2 27 Notree 1-2 0-0 0-1 2 1 2 1 13
Garris 5-10 3-4 8-12 3 2 21 3 5 1 32 Gee 0-1 0-0 3-4 3 3 13
Keene 7-16 2-7 0-0 3 4 16 4 4 2 39 Turner 0-1 0-1 0-0 1 5
Turner 0-1 0-0 0-0 8 Totals 17-50 7-22 18-30 34 16 59 7 11 1 2 200
Gandy 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 6 FG%: .340 FT%: .600
Gee 2-5 0-0 0-0 3 2 4 1 22
Notree 0-4 0-1 1-2 1 1 1 1 11
Robisch 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 1 1
Totals 26-59
FG%: .
11-21
441
15-23
FT'lo: .
37
652
21 78 13 14 4 7 200
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ILLINOIS VS. MINNESOTA
Jan 21. 1995. Williams Arena, Minneapolis. Minn.
MINNESOTA 77, ILLINOIS 66
Minnesota shot a blistering 74 percent (17-23) from the field m the second half
to pull away for a 77-66 win over the lllini. The lllini trailed by just two points at
the half, but couldn't match the hot-shooting Gophers down the stretch.
Minnesota connected on 1 0-of-1 6 three-point attempts for the game, including
6-of-8 by senior guard Townsend Orr Orr finished with a team-high 18 poinls.
IINnois' Shelly Clark was particularly effective around the basket, connecting
on 7-of-9 attempts from the field, but played |ust 25 minutes due to foul
trouble. Kiwane Garns led the lllini with 20 points while Robert Bennett pitched
in with 15 Illinois made |ust 3-of-20 three pointers tor the game
MICHIGAN STATE VS. ILLINOIS
Jan 28. 1995. Assembly Hall, Champaign, III.
MICHIGAN STATE 75. ILLINOIS 67
The mini's skid continued as they lost their third consecutive game in the Big
Ten, this night falling to lOth-ranked Michigan State, 75-67 The Spartans
were paced by All-America candidate Shawn Respert's 29 points and Eric
Snow, who contributed 15 points and 12 assists. The highly rated MSU
backcourt outscored the lllini starting guards, 44-8. Shelly Clark played one of
his best games as an lllini with 22 points on 9-of-14 field goal shooting. Jerry
Hester broke out of his shooting slump with 19 points, making 5-of-8 three-
pointers and snagging five boards For the third straight game Illinois was out
rebounded, this time by a 36-22 margin. Illinois lost its first game of the
Illinois (66)
Notree
FGM-A
1-3
3PM-A
0-1
FTM-A REB
0-0
PF TP
3 2
A TO
2
BK s
1
MIN
10
season wiieii sii
at haUtime
uuiiiiy ueu il llldll H'+ peicei 11 dliu US>1 ii& a SUU lu d lei VdK. II ly
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Bennett 4-8 0-0 7-9 5 2 15 1 1 29 Mich. St. (75) FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK s MIN
Clark 7-9 0-0 2-2 5 4 16 2 2 1 25 Garavaglia 5-7 0-1 4-8 10 2 14 1 34
Garns 5-12 3-6 7-8 3 20 4 1 36 Brooks 2-6 0-0 0-0 1 4 21
Keene 2-13 0-9 1-2 3 2 5 4 2 1 2 36 Feick 4-5 0-0 1-5 9 4 9 4 31
1—
1
Hester 1-7 0-3 0-0 4 1 2 2 1 1 28 Respert 8-15 5-9 8-8 2 4 29 3 4 33
Turner 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 1 3 Snow 5-11 0-1 5-7 7 1 15 12 4 2 34
Gee 1-2 0-0 0-0 1 3 2 1 17 Weathers 1-2 1-2 0-0 1 3 15
Roth 1-1 0-0 0-1 2 3 2 5 Penick 0-1 0-1 0-0 3
Johnson 1-2 0-1 0-1 1 2 1 1 10 Beathea 0-1 0-0 1-4 4 1 1 1 1 28
Robisch 0-0 0-0 0-0 Polonowski 0-0 0-0 0-1 1
Thomas 0-0 0-0 0-0 Totals 25-48 6-14 19-33 36 14 75 17 13 2 200
tin Heldman 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 FG%: .521 FT%: .576
Totals 23-57 3-20
FG%: .404
17-23
FT%; .
28
739
18 66 13 11 2 6 200
Halftime score: Illinois 32 Michigan State 29
o Halftime score- Minnesota 32, Illinois 30
Illinois (67)
Hester
FGM-A
7-13
3PM-A
5-8
FTM-A REB
0-2 5
PF TP
2 19
A
3
TO
1
BK s
1
MIN
38
>*^
Minn. (71) FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK s MIN Bennett 3-5 0-0 0-1 2 5 6 1 21
Jacobson 3-5 0-1 1-1 3 1 7 2 14 Clark 9-14 0-0 4-4 6 2 22 3 4 1 1 35
Grim 2-4 0-0 2-3 5 1 6 4 3 1 1 28 Keene 1-7 0-4 0-0 2 4 2 4 1 2 28
Thomas 5-9 0-0 0-1 4 4 10 2 6 28 Garns 1-6 1-5 3-5 2 4 6 2 2 31
Lenard 4-7 2-5 1-2 3 2 11 3 1 31 Notree 1-2 0-1 0-0 2 2 1 8
Orr 6-10 6-8 0-0 9 3 18 7 1 1 34 Gee 2-2 0-0 0-3 4 2 4 18
Winter 0-0 0-0 0-0 2 2 1 1 11 Turner 2-5 2-4 0-0 3 6 2 17
Kolander 5-6 0-0 4-5 3 2 14 1 2 1 22 Roth 0-0 0-0 0-0 4
Wolf 2-2 2-2 0-0 2 6 10 Totals 26-54 8-22 7-15 22 24 67 15 9 1 4 200
Walton 2-5 0-0 1-2 3 2 5 1 14 FG%: . 481 FT°„: .467
Harris 0-1 0-0 0-0 1 2 1 8
Watkins 0-0 0-0 0-0
Whaley 0-0 0-0 0-0 1
Cnttenden 0-0 0-0 0-0
t—
1
Osterman
Totals
0-0
29-49
FG%: .
0-0
10-16
592
0-0
9-14
FT°,o: .
34
643
21 7 20 17 1 4 200
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ILLINOIS VS. IOWA
Feb. 1, 1995, Carver-Hawkeye Arena, Iowa City, Iowa
ILLINOIS 79, IOWA 74
Illinois snapped a three-game conference losing streak and Lou Henson got
his 400th career win at Illinois as the lllini pulled out a rare come-from-behind
victory on the road. Illinois was down by as many as seven early before a
Robert Bennett dunk tied the game at 10 midway through the first half.
Bennett would then go on a dunking spree He ended up with 12 points at the
half, all on slams Richard Keene also ended the half with impressive
offensive statistics: a pair of three pointers and eight assists Despite the great
efforts, the lllini still found themselves down 42-39 at the half In the second
half, three pointers by Keene and Kiwane Garns on Illinois' first two
possessions produced a three-point lead (45-42) Illinois would never
relinquish. Iowa made a run with 1 :33 remaining, cutting the lead to 75-74, but
a turnaround jumper by Bennett sealed the lllini victory. Garris led the lllini
ILLINOIS VS. WISCONSIN
Feb 4, 1995. Wisconsin Fieldhouse. Madison. Wis,
WISCONSIN 73, ILLINOIS 60
Illinois fought hard the entire game, but |ust couldn't overcome Wisconsin's
duo of Michael Finley and Rashard Gnffith In the first half the Badgers shot a
blistering 59 percent from the field to build up a 42-28 halftime lead. The lllini
battled back in the second half Twice Wisconsin built 17-point leads, Illinois
whittled the Badger lead down to five points with eight minutes left in the
game. However, the Badgers finished strong A monster dunk by Gnffith with
five minutes left gave Wisconsin a 10-point lead and broke the lllini's back.
Illinois failed to hit a three-point shot in the game, the first time in 1 1 3 games
that It did not net a three Finley had 27 points, nine assists and eight
rebounds, and Griffith had 16 points, eight rebounds and six blocked shots to
lead the Badgers The lllini were led by Shelly Clark with 18 points and
Kiwane Garris with 14 points
with 23 points, 14 in the second halt Keene iinisned the gc
and nine assists, and Bennett tallied 18 points, Andre Woo
Hawkeyes with 18 points and 10 assists
me with 1 / poi
ridge led the
Its
Illinois (60)
Bennett
Hester
FGM-A
4-9
6-11
3PM-A
0-0
0-3
FTM-A
0-1
0-1
REB
2
4
PF TP
2 8
4 12
A
1
1
TO
3
1
BK s
1
MIN
31
30
llllinois (79) FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK s MIN Clark 9-20 0-0 0-0 6 4 18 1 1 25
Bennett 9-9 0-0 0-2 7 4 18 2 1 33 Garris 4-11 0-2 6-6 2 2 14 1 2 38
Hester 3-5 0-1 0-1 5 4 6 4 3 21 Keene 0-4 0-2 2-2 4 1 2 5 1 1 33
Clark 2-4 0-0 0-0 1 3 4 3 1 24 Johnson 0-0 0-0 2-2 2 3
Garns 7-12 1-2 8-9 3 4 23 4 3 32 Gee 0-3 0-0 0-1 3 4 1 1 22
Keene 5-10 5-6 2-4 3 4 17 9 4 33 Notree 1-2 0-0 0-0 1 1 2 7
Turner 3-5 0-1 0-0 1 1 6 1 24 Turner 0-3 0-1 0-0 2 8
Johnson 1-1 0-0 0-0 3 2 1 1 12 Roth 0-1 0-0 0-0 2
Gee 1-4 0-0 0-0 2 2 1 1 1 12 Robisch 1-2 0-1 0-0 2 1
Gandy 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 Gandy 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 1
Notree 0-0 0-0 1-2 3 1 1 8 Heldman 0-0 0-0 0-0 1
Totals 31-50 6-10 11-18 30 23 79 19 20 2 1 200 Thomas 0-0 0-0 0-0 1
FG%: ,620 FT%: .611 Totals 25-66 0-9 10-13 29 19 60 9 10 4 200
Halftime score: Iowa 42, II inois 39
FG%: .379 FT%; .769
Halftime score Wisconsin 42, Illinois 28
Iowa (74) FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK s MIN
Murray 5-10 3-5 1-4 4 3 14 1 1 31 Wis. (73) FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK s MIN
Bartels 4-8 2-4 0-2 5 3 10 1 30 Finley 9-13 3-5 6-7 8 3 27 9 4 1 38
Millard 1-4 0-2 0-0 4 2 2 4 2 21 Moore 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 1 1 1 1 8
Woolndge 5-11 0-2 8-8 2 3 18 10 2 1 36 Griffith 5-11 0-0 6-9 8 3 16 1 2 6 35
Kingsbury 5-15 1-9 4-4 2 15 2 3 29 Hoskins 1-4 1-2 4-4 3 2 7 3 3 33
Koch 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 1 2 7 Kilbride 3-7 3-6 0-0 1 2 9 1 25
Bowen 1-1 0-0 0-1 1 1 2 1 1 12 Mason 2-4 1-3 0-0 1 3 5 2 2 22
Skillett 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 2 1 15 Kelley 2-3 0-0 1-2 6 1 5 1 1 16
Carter 1-1 0-0 0-0 1 2 1 4 Nwachukwu 1-2 0-0 0-2 1 1 2 5
Settles 3-5 0-1 5-5 5 1 11 1 1 15 Daugherty 1-2 0-1 0-0 3 3 2 1 1 2 17
Totals 25-55 6-23 18-24 27 17 74 16 12 1 9 200 Peterson 0-0 0-0 0-0 2 1 2
FG%: .455 FT°o:.750 Coleman 0-0 0-0 0-0 1
Carlin 0-0 0-0 0-0 1
Conger 0-0 0-0 0-0 1
Vranev 0-0 0-0 0-0 1
Totals 24-46 8-17 17-24 36 19 73 17 16 7 5 200
FG%: .522 FT%: .708
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PENN STATE VS. ILLINOIS
Feb. 8. 1995, Assembly Hall. Champaign. III.
ILLINOIS 67, PENN STATE 58
IOWA VS. ILLINOIS
Feb 11, 1995, Assembly Hall, Champaign, III
ILLINOIS 104, IOWA 97 (OT)
The lllini snapped a two-game home losing streak by beating the Nittany
Lions. 67-58, The victory moved Illinois' Big Ten record to 6-4, Illinois held
Penn State to just 33 percent shooting from the field in the first half to jump
out to a 33-26 halftime lead. The Nittany Lions refused to give up and stayed
w/ithin SIX points until there was only a minute left. From there, free throw
shooting gave Illinois its final nine-point victory margin. Kiwane Garns put on a
tremendous offensive display, tying his career high with 33 points, Garns did
not miss from either the free throw line, where he was 10-10, or the three-
point line, where he was 3-for-3. He also had a season-high eight assists in
the game.
The lllini continued their winning ways by defeating Iowa in an exciting
overtime battle, 1 04-97, In the first half, the lllini led most of the way and at
halftime held a 44-35 lead. In the second half, Iowa came out fired up and
shot 66 percent from the field After Iowa took the lead, 54-53. with 1 2:38
remaining, the two teams never led each other by more than four points. Iowa
led. 86-82. with only 19 seconds remaining in the game when Jerry Hester hit
a crucial three-pointer to pull the lllini within one point, Robert Bennett was
then fouled by Iowa's Andre Woolndge with 15.4 seconds left in regulation.
Bennett made one of his two free throws to send the game onto overtime. In
overtime, the lllini never trailed, outsconng Iowa, 18-11. Kiwane Garris led the
Penn St. (58)
Carlton
FGM-A
2-9
3PM-A
1-3
FTM-A REB
2-3 1
PF TP
3 7
A TO
2
BK
1
s MIN
27
way Willi di points ariu was i i -lor- 1 i iruiii i
free throw streak to 33 Shelly Clark posted
It; lint! lu 1
a season-
liuvy Illb UUribtJUUMV
nigh 25 points and a
Sekunda
Amaechi
6-16
3-6
1-5
1-1
0-0
6-8
6
8
2
2
13
13
1 1
2 1
30
31
career-high 15 rebounds in the overtime victory. The victory was III
in a row vs Iowa at the Assembly Hall.
noiE ' ei ghth
Earl 3-7 2-5 3-3 1 3 11 6 4 2 11 Iowa (97) FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK S MIN
Williams, D. 2-3 0-1 0-0 3 4 4 4 1 1 23 Skillet 0-0 0-0 6-6 2 3 6 15
Bartram 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 1 6 Carter 1-3 0-0 0-0 2 2 2 2 1 10
Althouse 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 Bartels 2-4 1-3 4-4 6 3 9 1 31
Lisicky 2-6 2-4 0-1 2 1 6 1 17 Woolndge 8-16 0-2 2-4 4 18 2 5 2 2 32
Joseph 0-1 0-0 0-0 2 2 1 8 Kingsbury 3-9 3-6 6-8 1 5 15 2 5 1 34
Williams. P 2-4 0-0 0-1 5 1 4 2 17 Settles 6-12 2-3 3-5 6 3 17 1 4 1 1 28
Totals 20-52 7-19 11-16 32 19 58 12 13 3 3 200 Murray 6-8 2-4 1-2 2 2 15 1 30
FCo: .385 FT%: . 588 Glasper 1-2 0-0 0-0 2 2 2 4 2 14
Halftime score: llinois33. Penn State 26
Bowen
fVlillarfd
0-0
6-7
0-0
1-2
0-0
0-1
2
7
1
13 1
1
1
14
17
Illinois (67)
Hester
FGM-A
2-7
3PM-A
0-1
FTM-fl
2-2
REB
2
PF TP
2 6
A
2
TO
2
BK S MIN
36
Totals 33-61 9-20
FG%: .541
22-30 32
FT%: .733
25 97 10 20 5 5 225
Bennett 4-6 0-0 3-4 7 1 11 1 1 34 Halftime score: Illinois 44 Iowa 35
Gee 0-3 0-0 0-0 1 1 1 13 Regulation: Tied at 86
Keene 2-6 0-3 0-0 5 4 4 3 1 18
Garns 10-15 3-3 10-10 2 2 33 8 2 1 39 Illinois (104) FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK S MIN
Heldman 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 Hester 6-14 1-3 4-6 7 3 17 2 1 3 35
Notree 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 4 Bennett 2-3 0-0 3-4 4 5 7 2 1 2 1 22
Robisch 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 Clark 11-19 0-0 3-5 15 4 25 2 4 2 39
Clark 4-11 0-0 0-2 7 4 8 3 1 3 29 Keene 4-9 3-6 0-0 2 4 11 6 4 3 42
Turner 1-6 0-2 1-2 4 1 3 3 17 Garns 8-17 0-3 11-11 6 2 27 3 4 43
Johnson 1-1 0-0 0-0 2 3 Notree 0-0 0-0 1-2 1 1 1 4
Gandy 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 Gee 2-4 0-0 0-0 3 3 4 1 20
Roth 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 Turner 4-6 2-2 2-2 2 1 12 1 2 1 16
Thomas 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 Johnson 0-2 0-0 0-0 1 3
Rodgers 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 Gandy 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 1
Schuiz 0-0 0-0 0-0 1 Totals 37-74 6-14 24-30 41 25 104 16 14 2 12 225
Totals 24-55
FG»o: .
3-9
136
16-20
FT°o: .
33
800
17 67 16 8 3 6 200 FG%: . 300 FT%: . BOO
2
P 1 10 Fighfiiig llhm BaskctlniU
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ILLINOIS VS. MICHIGAN STATE
Feb. 15, 1995, Breslin Student Events Center, East Lansing, Mictn
MICHIGAN STATE 68. ILLINOIS 58
Illinois fell betiind 30-13 at ttie half and could never come closer tfian nine
points in dropping a 68-58 decision to Big Ten-leading Micfiigan State Ttie
mini's 13 first-half points were their low/est point total in a half in more than a
decade. Shawn Respert was 8-for-12 from three-point range and led the
Spartans with 35 points. Freshman Jerry Gee led the lllini in sconng with an
1 1 -point performance. Kiwane Garris was held to seven points but did go 2-
for-2 from the free throw line to extend his streak to 35 in a row
Illinois (58)
Bennett
Hester
Clark
Kiwane
Keene
Heldman
Notree
Robisch
Gee
Turner
Johnson
Gandy
Roth
Thomas
Totals
FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP
1-4
3-6
3-9
2-6
3-10
0-0
3-6
1-2
5-8
0-2
0-0
1-1
0-0
0-2
22-56
FG%:
0-0
2-2
0-0
1-2
3-7
0-0
0-0
0-1
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-1
6-13
.393
0-0
0-0
3-4
2-2
0-2
0-0
0-0
0-0
1-2
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
2-2
8-12
FT%;
5
3
8
5
5
4
4
1
1
1
2
36
667
TO
1
3
4
2
3
1
1
15
BK S MIIN
27
25
26
29
31
1
17
1
24
15
1
1
1
1
200
Halftime Score: t^ichigan State 30, Illinois 13
Mich. St.(68)
Garavaglia
Brooks
Feick
Snow
S. Respert
Kelly
Weathers
Penick
M, Respert
Prylow
Nicodemus
Bethea
Polonowski
Totals
FGM-A 3PIV1-A FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK S MIN
1-7
2-7
5-9
1-6
12-18
1-1
3-4
0-0
1-1
0-1
0-0
1-2
0-1
27-57
FG%:
0-2
0-1
0-0
0-0
8-12
0-0
2-2
0-0
0-0
0-1
0-0
0-0
0-0
10-18
.474
0-0
0-0
1-2
0-0
3-3
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
4-5
FT%:
5
3
6
6
1
1
2
3
28
800
68 17
1
1
1
2
3
1
10
24
32
29
35
29
6
16
1
1
1
1
22
3
200
MINNESOTA VS. ILLINOIS
Feb 22,1995. Assembly Hall, Champaign. III.
ILLINOIS 94, MINNESOTA 88 (OT)
Robert Bennett scored a career-high 24 points and grabbed 1 1 rebounds to
lead Illinois to a 94-88 victory over 22nd-ranked Minnesota Bennett pace five
lllini scorers in double figures Richard Keene scored 17 points, Kiwane Garns
1 6, Shelly Clark 1 2 and Jerry Gee 1 Jerry Hester grabbed a season-high 1
1
rebounds to help Illinois dominate the boards, 42-27 IVIinnesota's Voshon
Lenard, who became the Gopher's all-time leading scorer dunng the game,
tied the game at 73 on a free throw with 20 seconds remaining, but missed the
potential game winner. A shot by Garns at the buzzer missed to send the
contest to overtime. Illinois outscored the Gophers, 21-15, in OT to pick up its
17th win of the season Garris had his school-record consecutive free throw
streak snapped at 39
FTM-A REB PF TPMinn. (88)
Walton
Jacobson
Thomas
Lenard
Orr
Wolf
Whaley
Gnm
Harris
Winter
Kolander
Totals
FGM-A
5-8
5-8
3-5
6-16
6-15
2-2
0-0
1-3
1-3
0-2
4-6
33-68
FG7o
3PM-A
0-0
1-2
0-0
3-11
3-8
1-1
0-0
0-0
0-1
0-0
0-0
8-23
485
1-2
1-3
0-0
9-12
3-3
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
14-20
FTOi:
5
3
5
3
5
1
1
2
27 26
700
A
2
1
3
7
1
1
1
2
8
88 18
11
12
6
24
18
5
2
2
TO
4
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
13
BK
2
2
s MIN
1 25
28
33
3 41
38
6
1
14
1 14
11
14
5 225
Halftime Score: (Minnesota 29, Illinois 38
Regulation: Tied at 73
Illinois (94)
Hester
Bennett
Clark
Keene
Garris
Notree
Gee
Turner
Johnson
Totals
FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK S MIN
3-5
7-10
4-10
6-10
4-13
0-2
3-6
2-5
1-1
1-1
0-0
0-0
4-7
0-2
0-0
0-0
2-5
0-0
0-0
10-12
4-4
1-2
8-10
0-0
4-5
2-4
0-0
11
11
9
2
1
5
2
1
7
24
12
17
16
10
6
2
43
39
36
41
33
3
14
14
2
30-62 7-14 27-33 42 20 94 20 17 2 5 225
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ILLINOIS VS. MICHIGAN
Feb. 26, 1995, Crisler Arena, Ann Arbor, Mich.
MICHIGAN 63, ILLINOIS 51
The lllini shot 29.5 percent in a losing effort as they set season lows for points
scored and shooting percentage Illinois was just 4-of-25 on three-pointers
and 1 1 -of-23 from the foul line Kiwane Garns was only 1 -of-8 from the field
while shooting guard Richard Keene finished 4-of-15. Shelly Clark led the
team with 14 points, despite being double-teamed. With 1629 remaining
Illinois pulled the game to 34-30 but over the next 10 minutes. Michigan simply
ran away with it. The Wolvennes went on a 24-5 run which included two
dunks, two baskets off fast breaks and six free throws The sconng run put
Michigan ahead to stay at 58-35
FTM-A REB PF IPIllinois (51
Hester
Bennett
Clark
Keene
Garris
Gee
Turner
Notree
Heldman
Robisch
Totals
FGM-A
3-10
1-5
5-9
4-15
1-8
2-6
0-3
2-5
0-0
0-0
18-61
FG°,,
3PM-A
2-8
0-0
0-0
2-10
0-4
0-0
0-2
0-1
0-0
0-0
4-25
295
2-6
1-3
4-4
0-2
2-2
2-5
0-0
0-1
0-0
0-0
11-23
FT'
9
4
11
1
1
2
5
36
478
21 51
Halftime Score: Michigan 28, Illinois 21
Michigan (63)
Jackson
Taylor
Ndiaye
King
Fife
Baston
Conlan
Mitchell
Morten
Lengeman
Totals
FGM-A
3-9
4-8
3-5
4-6
0-1
3-3
2-4
3-5
0-0
0-0
22-41
FG
3PM-A
1-3
0-0
0-0
0-1
0-1
0-0
1-3
1-2
0-0
0-0
3-9
537
FTM-A REB PF TP
0-0
3-6
1-2
4-5
2-2
4-4
2-4
0-0
0-0
0-0
16-23
FT^o:
4
5
1
11
2
1
38 23
696
7
11
7
12
2
10
7
7
63 14
TO
2
4
2
3
1
1
TO
6
1
4
2
3
2
1
19
BK MIN
29
28
29
30
35
22
10
15
1
1
13 5 200
MIN
24
31
24
33
19
23
24
20
1
1
200
ILLINOIS VS. INDL\NA
March 2. 1995, Assembly Hall, Bloomington, Ind
INDIANA 89, ILLINOIS 85
In one of the best played basketball games of the year, hot-shooting Indiana
held off the lllini, 89-85 Both teams shot better than 60 percent in the first half
as the Hoosiers raced out to a 46-42 lead at the break. Indiana kept it up in
the second half, shooting 65 4 percent to end the game at .643. The lllini were
a little colder in the second half, connecting on 15-of-33 attempts to finish with
55.6 percent shooting from the floor The Hoosiers and lllini stayed close
throughout the second stanza with Indiana leading by no more than six during
the remainder of the game. The lllini tied the game at 85 on a Richard Keene
three-pointer with 18.7 seconds remaining. After working the clock, Indiana's
Charlie Miller hit a layup and was fouled with 3.8 seconds left. Miller made his
free throw and the ensuing inbounds pass by Keene floated out of bounds.
Jerry Hester and Kiwane Garris led the lllini with 18 points each. Shelly Clark
added 15 in the loss. Alan Henderson led Indiana with 34 points, followed by
Bnan Evans with 16
Illinois (85)
Bennett
Hester
Clark
Garris
Keene
Notree
Gee
Turner
Totals
FGM-A
2-4
7-12
7-13
8-12
5-8
3-7
3-6
0-1
35-63
FG7=
3PM-A
0-0
1-3
0-0
0-2
3-4
0-0
0-0
0-1
4-10
556
FTM-A REB PF TP
3-4
3-4
1-4
2-4
0-0
0-0
2-2
0-0
11-18
FT%:
4
3
5
3
5
2
4
31
611
3
4
4
3
3
2
3
3
25 85 12
TO
1
3
2
1
1
8
MIN
28
34
34
38
27
17
18
4
200
Halttime Score: Indiana ' linois 42
Indiana (89)
Evans
Henderson
Patterson
Reed
Hermon
Knight
Lindeman
Hart
Miller
Totals
FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK S MIN
7-12
13-17
4-6
2-3
3-9
0-0
4-5
0-0
3-4
36-56
FG%: ,643
2-4
0-0
0-0
1-1
0-1
0-0
0-0
0-0
1-1
0-1
8-15
0-0
0-0
3-4
0-0
1-2
0-0
1-1
16
34
8
5
9
9
2
1
1
3
2
1
38
32
33
26
33
5
17
1
15
4-7 13-23 29 17 89 22 9 5 5 200
FT'o: ,565
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PURDUE VS. ILLINOIS
March 4, 1995. Assembly Hall, Champaign,
PURDUE 69, ILLINOIS 56
Purdue came into the Assembly Hall with a five-game losing streak in
Champaign, but fighting for the Big Ten title with Michigan State The
Boilermakers used that motivation to knock off the lllini, 69-56 Illinois shot |ust
21 percent from the floor in the first half and trailed, 33-20. at the break At the
other end, Purdue shot a scorching 65 percent in the first penod The lllini
could climb no closer than five dunng the second half The Boilermakers'
Cuonzo Martin led all scorers with 29 points, hitting 5-of-8 three-pointers The
lllini placed three players in double figures: Shelly Clark had 12 points,
followed by Richard Keene and Jerry Gee. who each tallied 10.
Purdue (69)
Martin
Jennings
Miller
Roberts
Waddell
Austin
Ervin
Foster
Dove
Brantley
Hairston
Totals
FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP
9-14
2-4
0-0
0-2
3-5
2-2
0-1
0-2
3-4
2-5
2-3
23-42
FG%:
5-8
0-0
0-0
0-0
1-1
1-1
0-0
0-2
0-0
0-0
0-0
7-12
548
6-6
0-0
2-2
3-7
2-2
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
3-3
0-5
16-25
FT'
3
2
3
3
1
1
1
2
4
5
26
.640
69 14
TO
1
1
3
2
2
2
1
1
13
BK
2
2
1
5
MIN
33
13
22
23
29
9
1
12
12
25
21
200
Halftime Score: Purdue 33. Illinois 20
Illinois (56)
Hester
Bennett
Clark
Keene
Garris
Notree
Gee
Turner
Johnson
Totals
FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK S MIN
1-4
0-3
6-11
4-11
2-9
1-5
4-7
1-2
1-3
20-55
0-1
0-0
0-0
2-6
1-3
0-0
0-0
1-1
0-1
4-12
FG%: .364
0-1
2-2
0-1
0-2
4-5
0-0
2-2
2-3
2-2
12-18 33 21
2
2
12
10
9
2
10
5
4
56
FT%: .667
21
29
32
38
35
9
20
6
10
200
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NORTHWESTERN VS. ILLINOIS
March 8. 1995. Assembly Hall, Champaign, III
ILLINOIS 99, NORTHWESTERN 57
Four Fighting lllini seniors bid farewell to the Assembly Hall with an impressive
99-57 victory over the visiting Wildcats The victory kept Illinois' NCAA
tournament hopes alive The lllini started slowly, trailing. 16-14, with 12
minutes to go in the first half, but they went on a 26-14 run to close the penod
and lead. 40-30. at the break Illinois would never look back in the second half,
notching its 16th consecutive victory over Northwestern in the Assembly Hall
Five lllini scored in double figures led by Jerry Hester, who tallied 17 points.
Shelly Clark also pulled down a career-high 19 rebounds, Northwestern's
Geno Carlisle led all scorers with 18 points Clark's 19 boards were the most
by an lllini since 1972
FTM-A REB PF TPN'western (57)
Neloms
Chamberlain
Williams
Carlisle
Lee
Purdy
Branch
Duerksen
Dean
Kreft
Totals
FGM-A
6-9
0-4
0-3
7-19
3-7
2-4
2-2
0-3
0-3
0-3
20-57
3PM-A
0-0
0-0
0-0
2-6
3-5
2-4
1-1
0-1
0-1
0-0
8-18
FG%: .351
1-2
0-0
1-2
2-3
2-2
0-2
0-1
3-4
0-0
0-0
9-16
FT%
5
1
3
2
5
3
2
1
3
27
.463
13
1
18
11
6
5
3
57
TO
1
1
3
1
1
1
2
10
BK
1
2
3
s MIN
19
16
26
33
32
15
17
20
8
14
200
Halftime Score: Illinois 40, Northwestern 30
Illinois (99)
Hester
Bennett
Clark
Keene
Garris
Heldman
Notree
Robisch
Turner
Gee
Johnson
Gandy
Roth
Thomas
Larson
Totals
FGM-A
6-11
2-8
6-14
6-11
4-9
1-2
1-3
3-4
2-8
5-7
1-1
0-1
1-2
0-1
0-0
38-82
FG%
3PM-A
4-5
0-0
0-0
4-8
2-6
0-0
0-0
1-1
1-4
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
12-24
463
FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK S MIN
1-2
2-2
4-8
0-0
1-1
0-0
0-0
2-3
0-0
1-2
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
11-18
7
9
19
1
3
2
3
3
4
5
1
1
1
2
2
2
3
3
1
1
1
1
2
61 16 99 17
1
1 1
23
25
25
27
26
4
13
9
20
16
4
3
3
1
1
200
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ILLINOIS VS. OHIO STATE
March 11,1 995. St. John's Arena. Columbus. Ohio
ILLINOIS 82. OHIO STATE 63
Illinois assured itself of an NCAA bid by winning its 10th conference game of
the season, defeating the Buckeyes. 82-63. in Columbus, The lllini were
inspired from the very start of the game Ul jumped out to a 21-4 lead to start
the game, thanks m part to three treys from Kiwane Garns, After a 1 5-8 OSU
run, Illinois took a 37-23 lead into the lockerroom at halftime The Buckeyes
scrapped their way back into the game in the second half Ohio State cut the
lead to four with 1 1 minutes to play. 52-48. before the lllini buckled down and
picked up the important road win Illinois' second-half shooting ensured the
outcome. Ul was 15-of-28 (536) from the floor and 12-of-14 from the line
(.857) Garns led all scorers with 24 points, while Jerry Hester added another
17 points
FTM-A REB PF TP
1-2
Illinois (82)
Bennett
Hester
Clark
Garris
Keene
Notree
Gee
Turner
Robisch
Gandy
Johnson
Heldman
Thomas
Roth
Totals
FGM-A
5-6
6-12
4-12
7-11
1-8
1-1
2-2
0-3
2-2
0-0
0-0
0-0
1-1
0-0
29-58
FG'
3PM-A
0-0
2-4
0-0
5-7
1-4
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
8-15
500
3-4
2-2
5-6
4-4
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
1-2
0-0
16-20
FT°o:
1
2
1
4
2
1
1
1
34 21
800
82 16
TO
4
3
3
1
2
13
MIN
28
34
26
34
33
7
17
6
7
1
4
1
1
1
200
Halftime Score: Illinois 37. Ohio State 23
Ohio St. (63)
Yudt
Dudley
Watson
Etzler
Winston
Davis
Ivlartin
Lumpcan
Totals
FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK S MIN
4-13
6-10
2-5
6-20
1-1
0-1
1-1
0-0
3-6
0-0
0-0
3-9
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
1-2
10-13
3-4
2-2
0-0
0-2
0-0
0-2
12
22
7
17
2
2
33
37
38
39
12
7
11
3
ILLINOIS VS. TULSA
March 17.1995. Knickerbocker Arena. Albany. NY.
NCAA First Round
TULSA 68, ILLINOIS 62
The lllini squandered a seven-point halttime lead to make an early exit from
the NCAA Tournament in a 68-62 loss to the Golden Hurncane. Illinois led by
as many as 12 points in the second half, but Tulsa came back to tie the game
at 54 at the 9:00 mark. With 1 :07 left Illinois was ahead 62-61 . but the Orange
and Blue would not score again while Tulsa went on 7-0 run in the final minute
to claim the victory It was the first time Tulsa had been in the lead since early
m the first half Kiwane Garris had 24 points to lead the lllini. while Shea Seals
scored 22 points to pace the Golden Hurncane. Shelly Clark had 13 points
and 12 rebounds in his final game at Illinois.
FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TPIllinois (62)
Bennett
Hester
Clark
Garns
Keene
Gee
Turner
Notree
Totals
3-7
4-9
4-13
8-13
2-10
0-1
0-2
1-1
22-56
FG%:
0-0
0-3
0-0
2-6
1-5
0-0
0-1
0-0
3-15
393
0-0
0-0
5-7
6-10
3-4
1-2
0-0
0-0
15-23
FT%:
6
12
3
5
1
36
652
TO
1
2
1
3
2
1
10
BK
2
1
3
MIN
32
40
35
36
34
13
4
6
200
Halttime Score: Illinois 34 Tulsa 27
Tulsa (68)
Poindexter
Johnson
Rollo
Williamson
Seals
Love
Maldonado
Grawer
Hernadi
Totals
FGM-A 3PM-A FTM-A REB PF TP A TO BK S MIN
3-6 0-0 7-8 12 2 13 3 35
3-6 0-1 2-2 3 5 8 2 4 1 38
2-2 0-0 0-4 3 3 4 1 1 25
5-10 2-3 1-1 4 4 13 4 1 2 36
7-14 5-9 3-4 3 1 22 2 2 1 34
1-7 0-5 2-2 1 4 3 1 13
1-2 0-0 0-0 2 1 2 1 1 7
0-0 0-0 0-0 1 1 4
1-2 0-0 0-0 1 2 1 8
23-49 7-18 15-21 30 17 68 14 11 3 5 200
FG%: .469 FT%: .714
20-54 6-17 17-27 31 20 63 12 17 1 8 200
FG-o: .370 FT°o: .630
Pi
W
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Year-by-Year Records
Season Big Ten Big Ten Season E ig Ten Big Ten
Year Coach W L W L Finish Ifear Coach W L W L Finish
1906 Elwood Brown 6 8 3 6 fourth 970 Harv Schmidt 15 9 8 6 third (T)
1907 F-L- Pinckney 1 10 8 fifth 971 Harv Schmidt 11 12 5 9 fifth (T)
1908 Fletcher Lane 20 6 6 5 third 972 Harv Schmidt 14 10 5 9 eighth (T)
1909 Herb V Juul 7 6 5 6 fourth 973
974
Han/ Schmidt
Harv Schmidt
14
5
10
18
8 6
2 12
third (T)
tenth
1910 HerbV Juul 5 4 5 4 fourth
1911 T.E- Thompson 6 6 6 5 fourth 975 Gene Bartow 8 18 4 14 ninth (T)
1912 T.E Thompson 8 8 4 8 fifth 976 Lou Henson 14 13 7 11 seventh (T)
1913 Ralph R, Jones 10 6 7 6 fifth 977 Lou Henson 16 14 8 10 sixth
1914 Ralph R. Jones 9 4 7 3 third 978
979
Lou Henson
Lou Henson
13
19
14
11
7 11
7 11
seventh
seventh
1915 Ralph R. Jones 16 12 FIRST
1916 Ralph R. Jones 13 3 9 3 second (T) 980 Lou Henson 22 13 8 10 sixth (T)
1917 Ralph R, Jones 13 3 10 2 FIRST (T) 981 Lou Henson 21 8 12 6 third
1918 Ralph R Jones 9 6 6 6 fourth (T) 1982 Lou Henson 18 11 10 8 sixth
1919 Ralph R Jones 6 8 5 7 fifth 1983
1984
Lou Henson
Lou Henson
21
26
11
5
11 7
15 3
second (T)
FIRST (T)
1920 Ralph R Jones 9 4 8 4 third
1921 Frank J. Winters 11 7 7 5 fourth (T) 1985 Lou Henson 26 9 12 6 second
1922 Frank J. Winters 14 5 7 5 fourth (T) 1986 Lou Henson 22 10 11 7 fourth (T)
1923 J Craig Ruby 9 6 7 5 fourth (T) 1987 Lou Henson 23 8 13 5 fourth
1924 J, Craig Ruby 11 6 8 4 FIRST (T) 1988
1989
Lou Henson
Lou Henson
23
31
10
5
12 6
14 4
third (T)
second i
1925 J, Craig Ruby 11 6 8 4 third (T)
1926 J, Craig Ruby 9 8 6 6 fifth (T) 1990 Lou Henson 21 8 11 7 fourth (T)
1927 J. Craig Ruby 10 7 7 5 fourth (T) 1991 Lou Henson 21 10 11 7 third (T)
1928 J. Craig Ruby 5 17 2 10 ninth (T) 1992 Lou Henson 13 15 7 11 eighth
1929 J Craig Ruby 10 7 6 6 fifth (T) 1993
1994
Lou Henson
Lou Henson
19
17
13
11
11 7
10 8
third (T)
fourth (T)
:
1930 J. Craig Ruby 8 8 7 5 fourth (T) 1995 Lou Henson 19 12 10 8 fifth (T) ;
1931 J, Craig Ruby 12 5 7 5 fifth
1932 J Craig Ruby 11 6 7 5 filth
,
1933
1934
J Craig Ruby
J Craig Ruby
1
1
y 6 6 fifth (T)
fourth
«.
'
13 6 7 5 Illinois Coaching Records ^ ;
1935 J Craig Ruby 15 5 9 3 FIRST (T)
1936 J. Craig Ruby 13 6 7 5 third (T) Tota '
1937 Douglas R, Mills 14 4 10 2 FIRST (T) Coach Years Yrs. Games Won Lost Pet.
1938 Douglas R Mills 9 9 4 8 eighth (T)
1939 Douglas R. Mills 14 5 8 4 third Elv^ood
Brown 1906 1 14 6 8 429
F. L Pi ickney 1907 1 11 1 10 ,091
]
1940 Douglas R. Mills 14 6 7 5 fourth (T) Fletche Lane 1908 1 26 20 6 769 1
1941 Douglas R. Mills 13 7 7 5 third (T) HerbV. Juul 1909-10 2 22 12 10 .545 '.
1942 Douglas R Mills 18 5 13 2 FIRST T E.Thompson 1911-12 2 28 14 14 .500 ;
1943 Douglas R Mills 17 1 12 FIRST Ralph R Jones 1913-20 8 119 85 34 714
1944 Douglas R Mills 11 9 5 7 sixth
-rank J Winters 1921-22 2 37 25 12 .676
1945 Douglas R, Mills 13 7 7 5 third J Craig Ruby 1923-36 14 245 148 97 .604
1946 Douglas R, Mills 14 7 7 5 fifth (T) Douglas R Mills 1937-47 11 217 151 66 696
1947 Douglas R Mills 14 6 8 4 second (T) Harry Combes 1948-67 20 466 316 150 .678
1948 Harry Combes 15 5 7 5 third (T) Harv Schmidt 1968-74 7 166 89 77 .536
1949 Harry Combes 21 4 10 2 FIRST Gene Bartow 1975
Lou Henson 1976-
1
20
26
616
8
405
18 .308
211 .657
1950 Harry Combes 14 8 7 5 third (T)
1951 Harry Combes 22 5 13 1 FIRST 90 1993 1280 713 .642
1952 Harry Combes 22 4 12 2 FIRST
1953 Harry Combes
Harry Combes
18
17
4
5
14
10
4
4
second
third (T)1954
i»*-^rs. ^BHP^
ift
^ggl^
1955 Harry Combes 17 5 10 4 second (T) ,/ A g ^=*^ i1^^
1956 Harry Combes 18 4 11 3 second ) \ M \ F
figs—^ VB
1957 Harry Combes 14 8 7 7 seventh *v# ^w*- » Hwi,^. L - ?'
1958 Harry Combes 11 11 5 9 eighth (T) >^E^ ll <*< f?s
^ r
1959 Harry Combes 12 10 7 7 fifth (T)
^
''—^ ~ Jl^
JW-'^ 1 - A1960 Harry Combes 16 7 8 6 third (T) MH k j&iM ^Hr fcr- ^," yM
1961 Harry Combes 9 15 5 9 seventh ^^j^Rjfl ^L^E ^^ MyM1962 Harry Combes 15 8 7 7 fourth (T) Bm^h^I ^^ ^n ^^^ ^1963 Harry Combes 20 6 11 3 FIRST (T) H ^^^^^H ^^k y K
1964 Harry Combes
Harry Combes
13
18
11
6
6
10
8
4
sixth (T)
third llain
^^^^^H ^^^_m ^BA_^
1965
( (imiIms 1. Ciaif; HiiIm Doii'' Mills
1966 Harry Combes 12 12 8 6 third (T)
1967 Harry Combes 12 12 6 8 seventh (T)
1968 Harv Schmidt 11 13 6 8 seventh (T)
1969 H arv Schmidt 19 5 9 5 second (T)
116 FiglKiiij; Illini B(isl;i(/)iill
Top 50 Career Scorers
WM
7 Dave Scholz 1966-7 23/ 194-423/459 83-124/669 250/10,9
1967-8 24/ 223-541/412 83-120/692 230/96
1968-9 24/ 181-436/415 97-131/740 209/8 7
TOTALS 71/ 598-1 400/.427 263-379/.694 689/9.7
8 Don Freeman 1963-4 24/ 130-316/.411 81-122/664 231/9,6
1964-5 24/ 178-365/488 84-122/689 226/94
1965-6 24/ 258-595/ 434 152-197/771 285/11 9
TOTALS 72/ 566-1 276/.444 317-493/.643 742/10.3
471/20 5
529/22
459/19 1
1459/20.5
341/142
440/18,3
668.'27 8
1449/20.1
9 Kendall Gill 1986-7 31/0 40-83/ 482 34- 53/642 42/1 4
1987-8 33/23 #128-272/471 67-89/753 73/2,2
1988-9 24/18 + 143-264/542 46-58/793 70/2,9
1989-90 29/29 &21 1-422/ 500 136-175/777 143/4 9
TOTALS 117/70 522-1 041/.501 283-375/.755 213/1.8
27/09 114/3 7
138/4 2 344/10,4
91/3,8 370/15 4
96/3 3 581/20
352/3.0 1409/12.0
* includes O-of-1 three-point stiooting
# includes 21 -of-69 ttiree-point shooting
includes 38-of-83 three-point shooting
includes 23-of-66 three-point shooting
10 Ken Norman 1984-5 29/6 86-136/632 55-83/663 107/3 7
1985-6 32/27 216-337/641 93-116/802 226/7 1
1986-7 31/31 •256-443/ 578 128-176/727 303/9 8
TOTALS 92/64 558-91 6/.609 272-360/.755 636/6.9
26/09 227/7,8
32/1,0 525/16 4
68/2 2 641/207
126/1.4 1393/15.1
includes 1-of-4 three-point shooting
Fi.nlidnt; /Kiiii PniskctlhiU 117
zNo. Player Year(s) GP/GS FGIVl-AyFG% FTM-A/FT% Reb/Avg Ast/Avg Pts/Avg -^—
1
1 Deon Thomas 1990-91 30/28 172-298/,577 108-168/643 203-6 8 18/0 6 452/15,1
1991-92 28/26 199-340/585 144-218/661 1 93/6 9 20/0 7 542/19.4
1992-93 32/30 225-371/606 137-212/646 256/8 37/1,2 587/18 3 >—
1993-94 28/26 207-327/633 133-192/693 194/6 9 43/1 5 548/1 9 6
TOTALS 118/110 803-1 336/.6D1 522-790/.661 846/7.2 118/1.0 2129/18.0
' includes 1 -of-2 three-po nt shooting
<
2 Eddie Johnson 1977-8 27/3 100-234/427 20-27/741 84/3 1 16/0-6 220/8,1
1978-9 30/27 168-405/415 26-49/531 170/5.7 52/1.7 362/12.1
1979-80 35/35 266-576/462 78-119/655 310/8,9 71/2,0 610/17.4
1980-1 29/29 219-443/494 62-82/ 756 267/9,2 70/2 4 500/17 2 tTlTOTALS 121/94 753-1 658/.454 186-277/.671 831/7.5 209/1.8 1692/15.2
3 Mark Smith 1977-8 27/7 111-235/472 90-128/703 163/6 36/1 ,3 312/11 6 ^1978-9 30/30 160-312/513 84-109/771 173/5 8 121/40 404/13 5
1979-80 35/31 187-339/552 161-197/817 214/6 1 95/27 535/15,3
1980-1 29/29 150-272/551 102-125/816 171/59 98/3 4 402/13 9
TOTALS 121/97 608-1 158/.525 437-559/.781 722/6.5 98/3.4 1653/13.6 LD
4 Andy Kaufmann 1988-9 12/0 16-44/ 364 14-20/700 20/1 7 8/0,7 51./4,3
1989-90 29/16 #91-204/446 81-101/802 93/32 54/1 9 285/9,8 1—
H
1990-1 31/30 +225-482/ 467 169-203/833 154/5,0 67/3 2 660/21 3
1992-93 31/25 & 183-433/ 423 134-168/798 128/4 1 74/24 537/17.3
TOTALS 103/71 515-1163/.443 398-492/.809 395/3.8 203/2.0 1533/14.9
includes 5-of-17 three-point shooting -i- ncludes 41-of-104 three point shooting H# includes 22-of-49 three- point shooting & ncludes 37-of-106 three-point shooting
5 Efrem Winters 1982-3 31/29 159-343/464 67-94/713 213/6.9 20/06 385/12 4
1983-4 31/28 182-354/,514 92-120/767 205/6.6 54/1,7 456/14 7 ^1984-5 35/33 137-289/,474 76-103/738 252/72 49/1.4 350/10,0
1985-6 32/30 124-235/528 48-81/593 183/5 7 40/1 3 296/9 3
TOTALS 129/120 602-1 221/.493 283-398/.71
1
853/6.6 163/1.3 1487/11.2
6 Nick Weatherspoon 1970-1 23/ 151-334/452 79- 110/718 246/10 7 381/165
1971-2 24/ 200-477/,419 100-134/746 262/109 500/20 8
^~s
1972-3 24/ 247-540/ 457 106-149/ 711 295/12 3 600/25 o
TOTALS 71/ 598-1351/.442 285-393/.725 806/11.4 1481/20.9 >.^
Ti
z
o
in
LO BIGM
O
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No. Player Year(s) GP/GS FGM-A/FG% FTM-A/FT% Reb/Av
1 1 Dave Downey 1960-1 24/ 157-404/389 88-123/715 267/11 1
1961-2 22/ 174-385/452 97-130/746 269/12,2
1962-3 26/ 201-459/440 111-156/712 254/9 8
TOTALS 72/ 532-1 248/.426 296-409/724 790/11.0
Ast/Avg Pts/Avg
2 John Kerr 1951-2 26/ 143-365/,392 71-124/572
1952-3 22/ 153-397/386 80-123/650
1953-4 22/ 210-520/404 136-214/636
TOTALS 70/ 506-1 281 /.395 287-461/.623
13 Doug Altenberger
14 Bruce Douglas
15 Lowell Hamilton
16 Rich Adams
17 Anthony Welch
18 Audie Matthews
19 Nick Anderson
20 Skip Thoren
2
includes 1-of-2 three-point shooting
# includes O-of-1 three-point shooting
1962-3 26/ 53-125/424 37-58/ 638 1 50/5 8
1963-4 24/ 187-373/501 114-174/655 331/13.8
1964-5 24/ 219-391/560 95-137/694 349/14 5
TOTALS 74/ 459-889/.516 246-369/.667 830/11.2
402/16.8
445/20.2
513/19.7
1360/18.9
357/13.7
386/17.5
556/25.3
1299/18.6
1982-3 31/4 30-90/333 35- 47/745 40/1 3 23/0,7 96/3,1
1 983-4 31/29 143-281/509 66-95/695 115/37 68/2,2 352/1 1 ,4
1984-5 35/31 162-322/503 70-91/769 126/3,6 67/1 9 394/1 1 .3
1985-6 5/0 10-19/526 0-2/ 000 10/2 3/0 6 20/4.0
1986-7 30/29 •139-288/483 55-76/724 138/4,6 91/3 409/13.6
TOTALS 132/93 484-1 000/.484 226-31 1/.727 429/3.3 252/1.9 1271/9.6
' includes 76-of- 160 three -point shooting
1982-3 32/27 118-257/.45g 64-89/719 87/2 7 189/5,9 301/94
1983-4 31/30 159-337/.472 81-109/.743 136/4,4 177/5,7 399/12.9
1984-5 35/31 118-307/.384 42-57/. 737 107/3 1 200/5 7 278/7.9
1985-6 32/29 118-248/476 47-60/783 88/2 8 199/6,2 283/8,8
TOTALS 130/117 513-1149/.446 234-31 5/.743 418/3.2 765/5.9 1261/9.7
1985-6 24/0 36-67/537 16-26/615 41/1,7 4/0,2 88/3,7
1986-7 31/22 149-259/578 36-66/545 121/3,9 28/0.9 334/10,8
1987-8 33/6 •141-271/520 48-77/623 127/3,8 9/0,3 331/10.0
1988-9 36/33 #219-424/517 50-89/562 204/5 7 24/0 7 488/13,6
TOTALS 124/61 545-1 020/.534 150-258/.581 493/4.0 65/0.5 1241/10.0
1974-5 26/8 50-160/313 33- 52/635 107/4 1 19/0,7 133/5,1
1975-6 27/26 181-356/508 67-90/ 744 1 58/9.6 41/1,5 429/15.9
1976-7 30/30 171-376/455 45-64/ 703 171/5,7 62/2,1 387/12.9
1977-8 27/20 108-239/452 58-81/716 1 33/4 9 37/1 4 274/10.1
TOTALS 110/84 510-1131/.451 203-287/.707 569/5.2 159/1.4 1223/11.1
1981-2 26/1 30-64/469 17-22/733 39/1,5 12/0,5 77/3.0
1982-3 32/31 158-321/492 61-87/701 201/6,3 44/1,4 377/1 1 .8
1983-4 2/2 6-12/500 2-2/1 000 4/2 0/0,0 14/7.0
1984-5 35/33 182-350/520 51-68/750 189/5.4 51/1,5 415/11.9
1985-6 32/29 156-292/534 22-29/ 759 147/4 6 49/1 ,5 334/10.4
TOTALS 127/96 532-1039/.512 153-208/.736 336/2.6 156/1.2 1217/9.6
1974-5 26/10 41-122/336 18-28/643 87/3,3 19/0,9 100/3,8
1975-6 27/27 129-269/480 46-68/676 144/5,3 50/1.9 304/1 1 ,3
19767 30/30 202-396/510 75-94/798 151/50 75/2 5 479/16.0
1977-8 27/27 136-306/444 55-79/ 696 87/32 50/1 9 327/12,1
TOTALS 110/94 508-1 093/.465 194-269/.721 469/4.3 194/1.8 1210/11.0
1987-8 33/25 •223-390/572 77-120/642 217/6.6 55/1 .7 525/15.9
1988-9 36/32 #262-487/538 99-148/669 285/79 72/2,0 647/18.0
TOTALS 69/57 485-877/553 176-268/.657 502n'.3 127/1.8 1172/17.0
143/5,5
488/20,3
533/22.2
1164/15.7
118 Fighlinjj^Illiiu Basketball
No. Player
21 James Griffin
22 Tal Brody
24 Kenny Battle
25 Rick Schmidt
26 Greg Jackson
28 Govonor Vaughn
29 Derek Harper
J
: ^ '
a-.. \\
:
Year(s) GP/GS FGM-A/FG% FTIV1-A/FT% Reb/A\
1978-9 30/4 105-238/441 19-34/.559 98/3 3
1979-80 35/28 119-259/459 36-58/621 154/4 4
1980-1 29/8 103-193/534 21-36/.583 122/4,2
1981-2 29/28 171-334/512 52-86/605 204/7
TOTALS 123/68 498-1 024/.486 1 28-21 4/.598 578/4.7
1962-3 26/ 95-215/441 63-92/ 685 90/35
1963-4 24/ 157-379/414 91-133/684 97/40
1964-5 24/ 183-392/467 97-141/688 108/4 5
TOTALS 74/ 435-986/.441 251-366/.747 295/4.0
?3 Bill Burwell 1960-1 24/ 117-262/446 57-86/663 207/8 6
1961-2 23/ 151-325/463 124-168/738 266/1 1 ,6
1962-3 26/ 158-316/500 86-110/782 230/88
TOTALS 73/ 426-903/.472 267-364/.734 703/9.6
1987-8 33/32 -197-341/578 122-179/682 183/5.5
1988-9 36/34 #218-361/604 151-200/755 174/4 8
TOTALS 69/66 415-702/.591 273-379/.720 357/5.2
* Includes O-of-1 three-point shooting # includes 9-of-1 7 three-point shooting
1968-9 24/ 163-339/481 68-109/624 200/8 3
1969-70 24/ 175-367/477 59-115/513 234/9,8
1970-1 23/ 113-241/468 49-65/ 754 1 57/6 8
TOTALS 71/ 451-947/.476 176/289/.609 591/8.3
27 Paul Judson 1953-4 22/ 92-244/379 62-79/785
1954-5 22/ 139-343/405 85-119/714
1955-6 22/ 160-388/412 84-113/743
TOTALS 66/ 391-975/.401 231-31 1/.743
1957-8 22/ 138-324/426 55-61/773
1958-9 21/ 110-289/381 43-67/642 170/8,1
1959-60 23/ 164-357/460 83-96/865 187/8,1
TOTALS 66/ 412-970/.425 181-224/.808
30 Jim Dawson 1964-5 22/ 38-93/409 11-18/611 41/1,9
1965-6 24/ 163-344/474 42-59/712 100/4,2
1966-7 24/ 214-495/432 93-122/762 73/3
TOTALS 70/ 415-932/.445 146-199/.734 214/3.1
7/0 2
25/0 7
12/0 4
27/09
71/0.6
55/1,7
64/1 8
119/1.7
mm
11S9G '*'li-c* i.996cente:nnial
Ast/Avg Pts/Avg
229/7 6
274/78
227/7,8
394/13 6
1124/9.1
253/9,7
405/169
463/19,3
1121/15.1
291/12 1
426/185
402/15 5
1119/15.3
516/15,6
596/16,6
1112/16.1
1972-3 23/21 39-110/355 10-19/526 90/3,9 88/3 8
1973-4 23/23 191-389/491 111-159/698 165/7 2 34/1 5 493/21 4
1974-5 26/26 1 90-426/ 446 144-179/804 139/5 3 73/2 8 524/202
TOTALS 72/70 420-925/.454 265-357/.742 394/5.5 107/2.2 1105/15.3
394/16 4
409/17,0
275/11 9
1078/15.2
246/11 2
363/16,5
404/18,4
1013/15.3
327/14 9
263/12 5
411/17,9
1001/15.2
1980-1 29/27 104-252/, 41
3
33-46/717 75/2 6 156/5 4 241/8 3
1981-2 29/27 105-230/457 34-45/756 1 33/4 6 145/5 244/8,4
1982-3 32/32 198-369/537 83-123/675 112/3 5 118/3 7 492/15 4
TOTALS 90/86 407-851/.478 1 50-21 4/.701 320/3.6 419/4.7 977/10.9
87/4.0
368/1 5 3
521/21 7
976/14.0
c
z
<
O
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No. Player Year(s) GP/GS FGIV1-A/FG% FTM-A/FT%
31 George BonSalle 1954-5 20/ 98-251/390 67-95/,705
1955-6 22/ 156-368/424 118-170/694
1956-7 14/ 104-253/411 69-101/683
TOTALS 56/ 358-872/.411 254-366/.694
Reb/Avg Ast/Avg Pts/Avg
32 Bill Small 1960-1 22/ 73-174/420 42-47/894 56/2,5
1961-2 23/ 133-317/420 70-81/864 90/3 9
1962-3 26/ 179-380/471 81-102/794 120/4,6
TOTALS 71/ 385-871/.442 193-230/.839 266/3.7
33 Perry Range
34 Kiwane Garris
O
35 Glynn Blackwell
36 Mannie Jackson
1978-9 24/1 21-40/525 14-21/.667 25/1
1979-80 35/13 90-178/506 63-82/768 85/2,4
1980-1 29/22 101-178/567 65-89/730 115/4,0
1981-2 29/29 146-280/521 83-108/769 128/4 4
TOTALS 117/65 358-676/.530 225-300/.750 353/3.0
1993-94 28/27 *1 33-307/433 151-188/803 98/3,5
1994-95 31/30 #150-342/439 148-178/831 88/2 8
TOTALS 59/57 283-649/.436 299-366/.817 186/3.2
includes 29-of-87 three-point shooting # includes 46-of-1 19 three-point shooting
37 Don OhI 1955-6 22/ 57-170/335 33-48/688
1956-7 22/ 145-344/421 53-84/631
1957-8 22/ 183-454/403 65-102/637
TOTALS 66/ 385-968/398 151-234/.645
263/13,2
430/19.5
277/19.8
970/17.3
188/8.5
336/14.6
439/16.9
963/13.6
12/0 5 56/2,3
64/1,8 243/6.9
70/2.4 267/9,2
71/2,4 375/12.9
217/1.9 941/8.0
107/3,8 446/15,9
117/3 8 494/15,9
224/3.8 940/15.9
1984-5 10/0 8-24/333 9-13/692 11/1,1 10/1.0 25/2,5
1985-6 32/13 94-169/556 18-27/667 63/2,0 53/1.7 206/6,4
1 986-7 31/19 '120-231/519 61-70/ 871 106/3 4 64/2 1 307/9,9
1987-8 33/25 #153-319/480 83-111/748 111/3 4 78/24 399/12.1
TOTALS 106/57 375-743/.505 171-221/.774 291/2.7 205/1.9 937/8.8
includes 6-of-15 three point shooting # includes 10-of-44 three point shooting
1957-8 22/ 107-301/355 31-51/608 245/11.1
1958-9 22/ 137-321/426 25-42/596 89/40 299/1 3.6
1959-60 23/ 162-392/413 54-86/628 95/4 1 378/16.4
TOTALS 67/ 406-1 01 4/.400 110-179/.615 184/4.1 922/13.8
147/6.7
343/15.6
431/19.6
921/14.0
38 Steve Bardo 1986-7 31/10 •42-102/412 34-50/ 680 92/30 85/27 119/3,8
1987-8 33/21 #80-178/.449 53-87/609 138/4,2 125/3,8 216/6,5
1988-9 36/30 -f94-212/443 76-96/792 144/4 148/4,1 292/8,1
1989-90 29/29 8,99-225/ 440 55-78/705 178/6 1 137/4 7 281/9,7
TOTALS 129/90 315-717/.439 21 8-311/.701 552/4.3 495/3.8 908/7.0
* includes 1-of-3three-po nt shooting -i- include s 29-of-59 three po nt shooting
# includes 3-of-8 three po nt shooting S includes 28-of-64 three-po nt shooting
39 Rick Howat 1968-9 22/ 34-82/415 10-13/769 14/0 6 78/3,5
1969-70 24/ 147-291/505 41-54/759 66/2,7 335/13.9
1970-1 23/ 190-391/485 94-113/832 67/29 474/20,6
TOTALS 69/ 371-764/.486 145-180/.806 147/2.1 887/12.9
40 T.J. Wheeler
120 Fighting lUint BMkctball
1990-91 13/1 •18-38/474 19-24/792 28/2.2
1991-92 27/22 #84-197/426 81-96/844 111/4 1
1992-93 32/12 +85-185/459 60-69/ 870 110/3 4
1993-94 26/26 &99-213/465 61-75/813 119/4 6
TOTALS 98/61 286-633/.452 221-264/.837 368/3.8
' includes 4-of-13 three-point shooting
# includes 29-of-71 three-point shooting
+ includes 27-of-78 three-point shooting
& includes 30-of-88 three-point shooting
20/1 ,5 59/4.5
72/3-3 278/10,3
75/2 3 257/8,0
97/37 289/11,1
264/2.7 883/9.0
No. Player
41 Roger Taylor
Year(s) GP/GS
1956-7 22/
1957-8 20/
1958-9 21/
TOTALS 63/
FGM-A/FG%
88-228/ 386
97-223/ 434
158-350/451
343-801 /.428
FTM-A/FT%
52-70/743
68-81/840
60-72/ 833
180-223/.807
Reb/Avg
68/3 2
42 Jeff Dawson 1972-3 24/24 182-406/448 83-102/814 68/28
1973-4 23/23 173-408/424 72-88/818 41/1 8
TOTALS 47/47 355-81 4/.436 155-190/.789 109-2.3
73/3 2
43 Rennie demons
' includes 8-of-18 three-point stiooting
# includes 1 1-of-32 three-point shooting
includes 6-of-16 three-point shooting
Mike Price 1967-8 24/ 71-211/336 62-85/729 123/5 1
1968-9 24/ 120-254/472 58-77/753 163/6 8
1969-70 24/ 135-301/449 89-108/824 220/9 2
TOTALS 72/ 326-766/.426 209-270/.774 506/7.0
45 Neil Bresnalian
46 Richard Keene
includes 57-of-145 three-point shooting
# includes 48-oM 1 3 three-point shooting
includes 63-of-1 73 three-point shooting
47 George Montgomery
48 Irving Bemoras
49 Marcus Liberty 1988-9 36/24 '120-252/476 57-73/781 141/3 9 42/1,2
1989-90 29/29 #203-400/508 103-135/763 206/7,1 39/1,3
TOTALS 65/53 323-652/.495 160-208/.769 347/5.3 81/1.2
* includes 6-of-12 three-point shooting # includes 8-0f-21 three-point shooting
"'bf^^ 50 Harv Schmidt 1954-5 21/
1955-6 22/
1956-7 22/
TOTALS 65/
36-93/387
113-262/431
156-361/432
305-71 6/.426
28-44/.636
69-87/ 793
102-134/761
112-147/.762
Ast/Avg Pts/Avg
228/10 4
262/13 1
376/17,9
866/13.7
447/18 6
418/18,2
865/18.4
1990-91 31/28 •90-202/,446 76-121/628 99/3,2 96/3,1 264/8.5
1991-92 28/25 #104-237/,439 93-126/738 106/3.8 137/4,9 312/11,1
1992-93 29/27 -r 105-22 1/475 71-113/628 91/3,1 121/4 2 287/9,9
TOTALS 88/80 299-660/.453 240-360/.667 296/3.4 354/4.0 863/9.8
204/85
298/12,4
359/14,9
861/12.0
1976-7 28/3 80-176/455 46-61/,754 138/4,9 31/1 1 206/7,4
1977-8 27/25 94-200/470 31-47/,660 195/7,2 68/2 5 219/8,1
1978-9 30/26 105-236/445 40-56/,714 236/7,9 75/2 5 250/8,3
1979-80 35/5 67-136/493 27-37/ 730 121/3,5 64/1 8 161/4 6
TOTALS 120/59 346-748/.462 144-201/.716 590/4.9 238/2.0 836/9.2
1992-3 32/24 •92-226/407 25-34/.735 71/22 73/2,3 266/8,3
1993-4 28/27 #81-213/-380 14-22/636 97/35 113/4 224/8,0
1994-5 31/31 -1-123-324/380 29-44/ 659 119/3 8 111/3 6 338/10 9
TOTALS 91/82 296-763/.388 68-100/.680 287/3.2 297/3.3 828/9.1
1981-2 28/0 41-83/494 20- 40/.500 104/3,7 13/0 5 102/3 6
1982-3 32/9 72-143/503 40-78/513 146/4,6 22/0 7 184/5 8
1983-4 31/30 124-226/549 53-103/515 224/7 2 53/1,7 301/97
1984-5 23/22 86-171/503 64-104/615 168/7 3 39/1 7 236/10 3
TOTALS 114/61 323-623/,518 177-325/.545 642/5.6 127/1.1 823/7.2
1950-1 27/ 83-254/ 327 49-66/742 215/8
1951-2 26/ 108-314/344 69-105/658 285/11
1952-3 22/ 119-320/373 84-119/706 322/146
TOTALS 75/ 310-887/.349 181-279/.685 822/11.0
303/8,4
517/178
820/12.6
100/4 8
295/13,4
414/18,8
809/12.4
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Total Points (avg.)
1906-(statistical information not available)
1907-EdwarciRyan 94 (8,5)*
1908-Henry Popperluss 401 (15.4)
"
1909-Carl Watson 142 (10,9)
'
1910-AlberlHall 66 ( 7.3)
'
1911-EmmettPoston 90 ( 7.5)
"
1912-AlbertHall 113 ( 7 1)
•
1913-Homer Dahnnger 169 (10 6)
1914-Edward Williford 130 (10 0)
"
1915-Edward Williford 116 ( 7.3)
1916-Ralf Woods 122 (12.2)
1917-Ralf Woods 164 (10.3)
1918-Earl Anderson 201 (134)
1 91 9-Ken Wilson 118 ( 8.5)
'
1920-Charles Carney 215 (16.5)
1921-Charles Vail. Jr 108 ( 6.0)
1922-Charles Carney 249 (13.1)
1923-WalterRoettger 129 ( 8.9)
1924-LelandStilwell 129 ( 7.6)
1925-Russell Daugherity Ill ( 6 5)
1926-Russell Daugherity 99 ( 5.8)
1927-Russell Daughenty 135 ( 7.9)
1928-JohnHow 125 ( 7.4)
1929-JohnHow 102 ( 6 0)
1930-Charles Harper 76 ( 4.8)
1 931 -Ctiarles Harper 124 ( 7.3)
1932-Caslon Bennett 106 ( 6.2)
1933-Frank Froschauer 140 ( 7.8)
1934-Frank Froschauer 170 ( 8.9)
1935-Frank Froschauer 147 ( 7.4)
1935-BobRiegel 147 ( 7.4)
1936-Harry Combes 154 ( 8.1)
1937-Lou Boudreau 157 ( 8.7)
1938-Louis Detiner 223 (124)
1939-Louis Dehner 239 (12.6)
1940-WilliamHapac 244 (12.2)
1941-Art Mathisen 178 (8.9)
1942-Andy Phillip 232 (10.1)
1943-Andy Phillip 305 (16.9)
1944-Stan Patrick 240 (12.0)
1945-WaltKirk 212 (10 6)
1946-Bob Doster 273 (13 0)
1947-Andy Phillip 192 ( 9.6)
1948-Dwight Eddleman 277 (13.9)
1949-Dwight Eddleman 329 (13.1)
1950-Wally Osterkorn 333 (15 1)
1951-DonSunderlage 471 (17 4)
1952-John Kerr 357 (13 7)
1953-John Kerr 386 (17 5)
1954-John Kerr 556 (25 3)
1955-Paul Judson 363 (16.5)
1956-George BonSalle 321 (22.9)
1957-Harv Schmidt 414 (18 8)
1958-DonOhl 431 (19 6)
1959-Roger Taylor 376 (17 9)
1960-Govoner Vaughn 411 (17 9)
1961 -Dave Downey 402 (168)
1962-Dave Downey 445 (20.2)
1963-Dave Downey 513 (19 7)
1964-SkipThoren 488 (20 3)
1965-SkipThoren 533 (22.2)
1966-Don Freeman 668 (27 8)
1967 -Jim Dawson 521 (21 7)
1968-DaveScholz 529 (22 0)
1969-DaveScholz 459 (19 1)
1970-Greg Jackson 409 (17.0)
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1971-RickHowat 474 (20.6)
1972-Nick Weatherspoon 500 (20 8)
1973-Nick Weatherspoon 600 (25.0)
1974-Rick Schmidt 493 (21 4)
1975-Rick Schmidt 524 (20 2)
1976-Rich Adams 429 (15.9)
1977-Audie Matthews 479 (16.0)
1978-Audie Matthews 327 (12.1)
1979-Mark Smith 404 (13.5)
1980-Eddie Johnson 610 (17.4)
1981 -Eddie Johnson 500 (17.2)
1982-Craig Tucker 450 (15.5)
1983-Derek Harper 492 (15.4)
1984-Efrem Winters 456 (14 7)
1985-Anthony Welch 41
5
(119)
1986-Ken Norman 525 (16 4)
1987-Ken Norman 641 (20 7)
1988-Nick Anderson 525 (15 9)
1989-Nick Anderson 647 (18.0)
1990-KendallGill 581 (20.0)
1991-Andy Kaufmann 660 (21 3)
1992-Deon Thomas 542 (19 4)
1993-Deon Thomas 587 (18.3)
1994-Deon Thomas 548 (19.6)
1995-Kiwane Garris 494 (15.9)
•Some statistical informalion is not available, thus aver-
ages were multiplied by games played to give an estimate
Total Rebounds (Avg.)
1959-John Wessels 205 ( 9 3)
1960-Govoner Vaughn 187 ( 8 1)
1961 -Dave Downey 267 (111)
1962-Dave Downey 269 (12.2)
1963-Dave Downey 254 ( 9.8)
1964-SkipThoren 331 (13.8)
1965-SkipThoren 349 (14 5)
1966-Don Freeman 285 (119)
1967-Dave Scholz 250 (10.9)
1968-DaveScholz 230 ( 9 6)
1969-Dave Scholz 209 ( 8 7)
1970-Greg Jackson 234 ( 9 8)
1971 -Nick Weatherspoon 246 (10 7)
1972-Nick Weatherspoon 265 (110)
1973-Nick Weatherspoon 295 (12.3)
1974-Rick Schmidt 165 (7.2)
1975-Rick Schmidt 139 ( 5.3)
1976-Rich Adams 158 ( 5 9)
1977-LeviCobb 192 ( 6 4)
1978-Neil Bresnahan 195 ( 7 2)
1979-Neil Bresnahan 236 ( 7.9)
1980-Eddie Johnson 310 ( 8.9)
1981-Eddie Johnson 267 ( 9 2)
1982-James Griffin 204 ( 7.0)
1983-Efrem Winters 213 ( 6 9)
1984-George Montgomery 224 ( 7.2)
1985-Efrem Winters 252 ( 7.2)
1986-Ken Norman 226 ( 7 1)
1987-Ken Norman 303 ( 9,8)
1988-Nick Anderson 217 ( 6.6)
1989-Nick Anderson 285 ( 7.9)
1990-Marcus Liberty 206 ( 7.7)
1991-Deon Thomas 203 ( 6.8)
1992-Deon Thomas 193 ( 6.9)
1993-Deon Thomas 256 ( 8.0)
1994-Deon Thomas 194 ( 6.9)
1995-Shelly Clark 233 ( 8.3)
Field Goal Percentage
(Mm. 3 atteinpts per game)
1948-Jim Marks 351 ( 33-94 )
1949-Fred Green 338 ( 65-192)
1950-Wally Osterkorn 406 (125-308)
1951-CliveFollmer 386 ( 88-228)
1952-John Kerr 392 (143-365)
1953-CliveFollmer 406 ( 82-202)
1954-JimDutcher 441 ( 30-68 )
1955-PhilJudson 444 ( 35-79 )
1956-Harv Schmidt 431 (113-262)
1957-Harv Schmidt 432 (156-361)
1958-Roger Taylor 435 ( 97-223)
1959-Ed Perry 489 ( 46-94 )
1960-Lee Frandsen 477 (41-86)
1961-Jerry Colangelo 459 (128-279)
1962-BobStarnes 477 ( 81-170)
1963-BillBurwell 500 (158-316) ;
1964-SkipThoren 501 (187-373) ,
1965-SkipThoren 560 (219-391)
1966-Bob Brown 478 (44-92)
'
1967-Deon Flessner 466 (85-182) _
1968-Jodie Harnson 553 ( 88-159)
1969-Jodie Harnson 608 ( 87-143)
1970-Fred Miller 507 (107-211)
1971-Rick Howat 485 (190-391)
1972-Larry Cohen 457 ( 42-92 )
1973-Nick Conner 462 (136-294)
1974-TomCarmichael 500 ( 48-96 )
1975-TomCarmichael 608 ( 54-89 )
1976-Nate Williams 534 (102-191)
1977-Audie Matthews 510 (202-396)
1978-Rob Judson 514 ( 76-148)
igyg.DerekHolcomb 539 ( 90-167)
1980-Mark Smith 552 (187-339)
1 981 -Derek Holcomb 569 ( 70-123)
1982-Perry Range 521 (146-280)
1983-Derek Harper 537 (198-369)
1984-Quinn Richardson 588 ( 94-160)
1985-Ken Norman 632 ( 86-136)
1986-Ken Norman 641 (216-337)
1987-Ken Norman 578 (256-443)
1987-Lowell Hamilton 578 (149-258)
1988-Kenny Battle 578 (197-341)
1989-Kenny Battle 604 (218-361)
1990-Ervin Small 568 ( 75-132)
1991-Deon Thomas 577 (172-298)
1992-Deon Thomas 585 (199-340)
1993-Deon Thomas 606 (225-371)
1994-Deon Thomas 633 (207-327)
1995-Roben Bennett 551 ( 98-178)
BiGimT
Free Throw Percentage
(Min. 1 .5 FTs made per game)
1948-Bill Erickson 617 ( 37-60
1949-Don Sunderlage 684 ( 39-57
1950-BurdetteThurlby 722 ( 52-72
1951-Ted Beach 825 ( 47-57
1952-Clive Follmer 765 ( 91-119)
1953-Max Hooper 790 ( 45-57
1954-Max Hooper 812 ( 34-42
1955-Bill Ridley 726 ( 88-124)
1956-Harv Schmidt 793 ( 69-87
1957-Harv Schmidt 761 (102-134)
1958-Roger Taylor 840 ( 68-81
1959-Roger Taylor 833 ( 60-72
1960-Govoner Vaughn 865 ( 83-96
1961-Bill Small 894 ( 42-47
1962-BIII Small 864 ( 70-81
19e3-BobStarnes 800 ( 84-105)
1964-TalBrody 684 ( 91-133)
1965-Bogie Redman 833 ( 55-66
1966-Don Freeman 771 (152-197)
1967-Jim Dawson 762 ( 93-122)
1968-Mike Price 729 ( 62-85
1969-Randy Crews 767 ( 46-60
1970-Mike Price 824 ( 89-108)
1 971 -Rick Howat 832 ( 94-113)
1972-Larrv Cohen 867 ( 39-45
1973-Jeff Dawson 814 ( 83-102)
1974-Dennis Graff 862 ( 50-58
1975-Rick Schmidt 804 (144-179)
1976-Otho Tucker 764 ( 68-89
1977-Audie Matthews 798 ( 75-94
1978-Rob Judson 957 ( 45-47
1979-Mark Smith 771 ( 84-109)
1980-Mark Smith 817 (161-197)
1981-Mark Smith 816 (102-125)
1982-Craig Tucker 833 (110-132)
1983-Bruce Douglas 719 ( 64-89
1984-Ouinn Richardson 794 ( 50-63
1985-Doug Altenberger 769 ( 70-91
1986-Ken Norman 802 ( 93-116)
1987-Glynn Blackwell 871 ( 61-70
1988-Kendall Gill 753 ( 67-89
1989-Stephen Bardo 792 ( 76-96
1990-Andy Kaufmann 802 ( 81-101)
1991-Andy Kaufmann 833 (169-203)
1992-T.J. Wheeler 844 ( 81-96)
1993-T.J Wheeler 870 ( 60-69)
1994-TJ. Wheeler 813 ( 61-75 )
1995-KiwaneGarns 831 (148-178)
Total Steals (Avg.)
( 1-37)
( 1 77)
( 1 11)
( 1.34)
( 2-31)
( 2 44)
( 2.35)
( 2.43)
( 2.75)
( 1 26)
( 2 18)
( 2.47)
( 2.17)
( 1 39)
( 1 50)
( 1 45)
( 1 18)
( 1 16)
1978-Mark Smith 37
1979-Mark Smith 53
1980-Reno Gray 39
1981-Derek Harper 39
1982-Derek Harper 67
1983-Bruce Douglas 78
1984-Bruce Douglas 73
1985-Bruce Douglas 85
1986-Bruce Douglas 88
1987-KendallGill 39
1988-Kenny Battle 72
1989-Kenny Battle 89
1990-KendallGill 63
1991-Rennle Clemens 43
1992-Rennie Clemens 42
1993-Rennie Clemens 42
1994-Kiwane Garns 33
1995-Kiwane Garns 36
Total Assists (Avg.)
1974-Jeff Dawson 73
1975-Rick Schmidt 73
1976-Otho Tucker 84
1977-Steve Lanter 103
1978-Neil Bresnahan 68
1979-Mark Smith 121
1980-Reno Gray 109
1981-Derek Harper 156
1982-Derek Harper 145
1983-Bruce Douglas 189
1984-Bruce Douglas 177
1985-Bruce Douglas 200
1986-Bruce Douglas 199
1987-Tony Wysinger 192
1988-Kendall Gill 138
1989-Larry Smith 157
1990-Stephen Bardo 137
1991 -Larry Smith 144
1992-Rennie Clemens 137
1993-Rennie demons 121
1994-Richard Keene 113
1995-Kiwane Garns 117
( 3 17)
( 281)
( 3 23)
( 3 43)
( 2 52)
(4 03)
( 311)
( 5 38)
( 5 00)
( 591)
( 571)
( 571)
( 6.22)
( 6,40)
( 4 20)
( 4 36)
( 4 72)
( 4 97)
( 4 89)
( 4.17)
( 4 04)
( 3.77)
CEXTESMAL
Blocked Shots (Avg.)
1978-Rich Adams 32 (1.18)
1979-Derek Holcomb 86 ( 2.96)
1980-Derek Holcomb 46 ( 1.48)
1981-Derek Holcomb 42 ( 1.45)
1982-James Griffin 56 ( 1.93)
1983-Efrem Winters 31 ( 1.00)
1984-Scott Meents 25 (0.81)
19B5-Efrem Winters 32 (0 91)
1986-Ken Norman 25 (0 78)
1987-Ken Norman 48 (1,55)
1988-Jens Kuiawa 29 (0.89)
1989-Nick Anderson 32 ( 0.90)
1990-Marcus Liberty 26 ( 90)
1991-Deon Thomas 54 ( 1 80)
1992-Deon Thomas 44 ( 1 57)
1993-Deon Thomas 42 (131)
1994-Deon Thomas 37 (132)
1995-Robert Bennett 13 ( 0.42)
3-Point Percentage
(Min. 1 .5 attempts per game)
1983-Derek Harper' 481 (
1987-Doug Altenberger 475 (
1988-Kendall Gill 304 (
1 989-Stephen Bardo 492 (
1990-Andy Kaufmann 449 (
1991-Andy Kaufmann 394 (
1992-Tom Michael 493 (
1993-Tom Michael 400 (
1994-Richard Keene 425 (
1995-Jerry Hester 404 (
(experimental season lor 3-point rule. 27 attempt
games)
G
<
m
13-27 1—
76-160
21-69
29-59
22-49 ^
41-104
75-152
26-65
48-113
38-94
sin 32 o
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Ken Norman led Illinois in scoring,
rebounding and blocked shots in 1986 and
1987.
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NOTE — Some statistical categories have been recorded only in
recent years.
Records for the following categories only go back as far as the
season in which they were first kept:
Fouls — 1926; FG Att. — 1942; FT Att. — 1942: Rebounds — 1959;
Turnovers — 1 968; Assists —1971; Blocked shots — 1 978; Steals
— 1978; Minutes — 1978: Games — 1906
NOTE — Site is indicated after date: 2/16/63 (A) is at the opponent's
arena; 3/1/43 (H) is at Illinois: 12/14/56 (N) is on a neutral court.
Individual
Game
Points
1. 53
2. 46
42
40
39
39
38
Dave Downey at Indiana, 2/16/63
Andy Kaufmann vs. Wisc.-IVlilwaukee, 12/3/90
Dave Scholz vs. Northwestern, 2/24/68
Andy Kaufmann vs. Eastern Illinois, 12/1/90
Andy Phillip at Chicago, 3/1/43
Rich Adams vs. Arizona. 1 1 /28/77
Deon Thomas vs. III. -Chicago, 12/30/91
John (Red) Kerr at Ohio State. 1/16/54
Eddie Johnson vs. Long Beach, 12/8/79
Dave Scholz at Northwestern, 2/10/68
Field Goals
1. 22 Dave Downey vs. Indiana, 2/16/63
2. 17 Eddie Johnson vs. Long Beach State, 12/8/79
17 Andy Kaufmann vs. Eastern Illinois, 12/1/90
4. 16 Rich Adams vs. Arizona, 11/28/77
16 Don Freeman vs. Minnesota, 2/26/66
16 Greg Jackson vs. Michigan, 2/22/69
16 Rich Jones vs. Providence, 12/28/65
16 Andy Phillip vs. Chicago, 3/1/43
16 Dave Scholz vs. Butler. 12/2/67
1
6
Dave Scholz vs. Northwestern, 2/1 0/68
16 Nick Weatherspoon vs. Vanderbilt, 1 2/23/71
16 Deon Thomas vs. lll.-Chicago, 12/30/91
Field-Goal Attempts
1
.
54 Andy Phillip vs. Chicago, 3/1 /43
2. 34 Dave Downey vs. Indiana, 2/16/63
34 John Kerr vs. Alabama, 12/12/53
34 Nick Weatherspoon vs South Carolina, 1/27/72
5. 33 Jirn Dawson vs. Purdue, 2/25/67
33 Dave Scholz vs. Northwestern, 2/10/68
7. 32 Jim Dawson vs. Northwestern, 1/10/67
32 Greg Jackson vs. Michigan, 2/22/69
32 Eddie Johnson vs. Long Beach State, 12/8/79
32 Don OhI vs. Wisconsin, 1/13/58
Field-Goal Percentage (Minimum 10 attempts)
1. 1.000 DerekHarper(ll-ll) vs. Michigan state. 2/18/83
2. .917 Anthony Welch (11-12) vs. Chico State, 12/4/84
3. .909 RickHowat(IO-ll) vs. Ohio State, 1/10/70
.909 George Montgomery (10-11) vs. Iowa State, 1/3/83
.909 Deon Thomas (10-11) vs. Purdue, 3/1 3/94
.909 Shelly Clark (10-11) vs. Northwestern, 1/7/95
7. .900 Deon Thomas (9-10) vs. Northwestern, 2/4/91
.900 Deon Thomas (9-1 0) vs. Vanderbilt, 1 1 /27/92
9. .857 DeonThomas(12-14) vs. Pittsburgh, 2/13/93
.857 Andy Kaufmann (12-14) vs. Vanderbilt, 11/27/92
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Free Throws
1, 19 DeonThomas vs. Ohio State, 2/15/94
2. 16 Kiwane Garris vs. Wisconsin, 2/27/94
1
6
Kiwane Garris vs. Ohio State, 2/1 5/94
4. 15 Jeff Dawson vs. Michigan State, 1/14/74
15 Don Freeman vs. West Virginia, 12/11/65
15 Otho Tucker vs. Northwestern, 1/1 1/75
7. 14 Audio Matthews vs. Ohio State, 1/16/77
14 DeonThomas vs, Purdue, 2/11/92
9. 13 Bill Burwell vs Cornell, 12/23/61
13 Bill Bura/ell vs. Indiana, 3/5/62
13 Kendall Gill vs. Minnesota, 2/28/90
13 Rick Howat vs. Wisconsin, 1/12/71
13 Bill Morris vs, Flonda, 1 2/1 9/71
1
3
Mark Smith vs, Purdue, 2/23/80
1 Bob Starnes vs. Oklahoma, 1 2/22/62
13 Skip Thoren vs. Purdue, 2/6/65
Most Consecutive Free Throws
1. 39 Kiwane Gams (2/1-2/22/95)
2. 32 Rob Judson (2/3/79-1/26/80)
3. 30 Efrem Winters (12^7/84-1/19/85)
Free-Throw Attempts
1 . 22 Deon Thomas vs. Ohio State, 2/1 5/94
22 Kiwane Garns vs. Missoun, 12/22/93
3. 20 Kiwane Garris vs. Wisconsin, 2/27/94
20 Kiwane Garris vs. Ohio State 1 /1 5/94
5. 19 Wally Osterkorn vs. St. Louis, 12/22/49
6. 18 Hiles Stout vs. Purdue, 2/23/57
18 DeonThomas vs. Purdue, 2/11/92
8. 17 Bill Burwell vs. Cornell, 12/23/61
17 John Kerr vs. Michigan State, 1/9/54
17 Otho Tucker vs. Northwestern, 1/1 1/75
Free-Throw Percentage
1 1.000 Bill Burwell (13-13) vs. Indiana, 3/5/62
1.000 Kendall Gill (13-13) vs. Minnesota, 2/8/90
3. 1.000 Efrem Winters (12-12) vs. New Mexico State. 12/8/84
4. 1.000 Rich Jones (11 -11) vs. Indiana, 2/6/66
1.000 Andy Kaufmann (11-11) vs. Georgia Southern, 12/8/90
1.000 Kiwane Garris (11-11) vs. Iowa, 2/11/95
7. 1.000 Andy Kaufmann (10-10) vs. Minnesota, 2/10/91
1.000 Ken Norman (10-10) vs. Houston, 12/14/85
1 000 Scott Pierce (10-10) vs, Oregon State, 12/7/90
1.000 Perry Range (10-10) vs. Army, 12/11/81
1 .000 C. J. Schroeder (10-10) vs. Northwestern, 2/5/72
1.000 Mark Smith (10-10) vs. Minnesota, 1/17/81
1 .000 Craig Tucker (1 0-1 0) vs. Minnesota, 2/20/82
1 .000 Tony Wysinger (1 0-1 0) vs. Pitt, 1 2/6/86
1.000 Andy Kaufmann (10-10) vs. Missoun, 12/24/92
1.000 Kiwane Garris (10-10) vs. Indiana, 1/14/95
Three-Point Field Goals
1. 7 Andy Kaufmann vs. Missouri, 12/9/90
2. 6 Doug Altenberger vs. Pitt, 12/6/86
6 Doug Altenberger vs, Wisconsin, 2/7/87
6 Doug Altenberger vs. Purdue, 2/23/87
6 Doug Altenberger vs. Indiana, 3/1/87
6 Tom Michael vs. Ohio State, 1/30/92
6 T.J Wheeler vs. Iowa, 2/23/92
6 Tom Michael vs. New Mexico State, 1 1 /28/92
6 Jerry Hester vs. Indiana. 1/14/95
10. 5 P.J. Bowman vs. Iowa, 2/5/89
5 Kendall Gill vs, Michigan State, 1/7/89
7.
5 KendallGill vs. Dayton, 3/15/90
5 Tony Wysinger vs. Iowa, 1/14/87
5 Tom Michael vs. Iowa, 2/4/92
5 Tom Michael vs. Indiana, 2/4/92
5 Richard Keene vs. Penn State, 3/5/94
5 Kiwane Garris vs. Indiana, 3/1/94
5 Tom Michael vs. Northwestern, 2/12/94
Three-Point Field Goal Attempts
14 Andy Kaufmann vs. Missouri, 12/9/90
13 Doug Altenberger vs. Purdue, 2/23/87
13 P.J. Bowman vs. Iowa, 2/5/89
12 Tom Michael vs. Temple, 12/10/91
12 Tom Michael vs. Connecticut, 1/4/92
12 Richard Keene vs. Missouri, 12/22/94
1
1
Doug Altenberger vs. Arizona, 1/24/87
1 Doug Altenberger vs. Iowa, 2/12/87
1 Tom Michael vs. Iowa, 1 /1 5/92
1 Richard Keene vs. Vanderbilt, 3/20/93
Three- Point Field Goal Percentage
(Minimum 6 Attempts)
Doug Altenberger (6-6) vs. Wisconsin, 2/7/87
Kiwane Garris (5-6) vs. Indiana, 3/1/94
Richard Keene (5-6) vs. Iowa, 2/1/95
Tom Michael (6-8) vs. Ohio State, 1/30/92
Kendall Gill (5-7) vs. Dayton, 3/15/90
Tom Michael (5-7) vs. Indiana, 2/4/92
Richard Keene (5-7) vs. Iowa, 2/4/93
Kiwane Garris (5-7) vs. Ohio State, 3/1 1/95
Andy Kaufmann (4-6) vs. Wisconsin-Milwaukee,
1 2/3/90
Tom Michael (4-6) vs. Wisconsin, 2/20/92
T.J. Wheeler (6-9) vs. Iowa, 2/23/92
Richard Keene (4-6) vs. Chicago State, 12/5/92
Andy Kaufmann (4-6) vs. Michigan, 3/10/93
Tom Michael (4-6) vs. Minnesota, 3/9/94
Tom Michael (4-6) vs. Indiana. 3/1/94
Jerry Hester (6-9) vs. Indiana, 1/14/95
Duane (Skip) Thoren at UCLA, 12/28/63
Nick Weatherspoon vs. Michigan, 3/2/71
Duane (Skip) Thoren at Kentucky, 12/19/64
Duane (Skip) Thoren at Villanova, 12/29/64
Deon Flessner vs. Georgia Tech (at Los Angeles),
12/30/66
Nick Weatherspoon vs. DePauw, 12/2/72
7. 21 Dave Downey vs. Creighton, 12/12/61
Bill Burwell vs. Wisconsin, 2/19/62
Duane (Skip) Thoren vs. Indiana, 1/4/65
Rich Jones at Northwestern, 3/7/66
Assists
1. 16 Tony Wysinger vs. Pitt, 12/6/86
2. 15 Bruce Douglas vs. Houston, 12/14/83
3. 13 Bruce Douglas vs. Minnesota, 3/9/85
4. 12 Rennie demons vs. Oregon State. 12/7/90
12 Bruce Douglas vs. Texas ASM, 1 1/27/82
12 Bruce Douglas vs. Wisconsin, 3/10/83
12 Derek Harper vs. Purdue, 2/28/81
12 Derek Harper vs. Northwestern, 3/7/81
12 Derek Harper vs. Michigan, 1/30/82
12 Richard Keene vs. Illinois-Chicago, 12/4/93
1. 1.000
2. .833
.833
4. .750
5. .714
.714
.714
.714
9. .667
.667
.667
.667
.667
,667
.667
.667
Rebounds
1. 24
2. 23
3. 22
Steals
Bruce Douglas vs. Purdue, 2/25/84
Derek Harper vs. Michigan, 2/17/83
Bruce Douglas vs. Northwestern, 2/8/84
Bruce Douglas vs. Northwestern, 2/8/84
Bruce Douglas vs. Northwestern, 2/14/85
Bruce Douglas vs. Wisconsin-Green Bay, 12/4/85
Bruce Douglas vs. Michigan, 1/8/86
Kendall Gill vs. Eastern Illinois, 12/8/86
Kenny Battle vs. Michigan, 3/9/88
Kendall Gill vs. Iowa, 3/4/90
(12 times)
Blocked Shots
1, 11
2, 7
7
4. 6
6
6
7. 5
Minutes
1. 60
2. 55
55
55
54
6. 53
7. 52
8. 51
51
10, 50
Derek Holcomb vs. South Carolina, 12/8/78
Derek Holcomb vs Centenary, 12/7/79
Deon Thomas vs. Northwestern, 2/26/92
James Griffin vs, Denver, 1 1/28/78
James Griffin vs Wisconsin, 2/4/82
Derek Holcomb vs. Northwestern, 1/8/81
(12 times)
Bruce Douglas vs. Michigan, 1/28/84
Doug Altenberger vs, Oregon, 1 1/25/84
Quinn Richardson vs Michigan, 1/28/84
Efrem Winters vs, Michigan, 1/28/84
Doug Altenberger vs. Michigan, 1/28/84
Bruce Douglas vs, Oregon, 11/25/84
Anthony Welch vs. Oregon, 1 1/25/84
George Montgomery vs. Michigan, 1/28/84
Kiwane Garris vs, Missouri, 12/22/93
Bruce Douglas vs. Iowa, 2/2/84
Season
Points
1, 668 Don Freeman, 1965-66
2. 660 Andy Kaufmann, 1990-91
3. 649 Nick Anderson, 1988-89
4. 641 Ken Norman, 1986-87
5. 610 Eddie Johnson, 1979-80
6. 600 Nick Weatherspoon, 1972-73
7. 596 Kenny Battle, 1988-89
8. 587 Deon Thomas, 1992-93
9. 581 KendallGill, 1989-90
10 556 John (Red) Kerr, 1953-54
Field Goals
1. 266 Eddie Johnson, 1979-80
2. 262 Nick Anderson, 1988-89
3. 258 Don Freeman, 1965-66
4. 256 Ken Norman, 1986-87
5. 247 Nick Weatherspoon, 1972-73
6. 225 Andy Kaufmann, 1990-91
225 Deon Thomas, 1992-93
8. 223 Nick Anderson, 1987-88
223 DaveScholz, 1967-68
10 219 Skip Thoren, 1964-65
219 Eddie Johnson, 1980-81
219 Lowell Hamilton, 1988-89
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Field-Goal Attempts
Don Freeman, 1965-66
Eddie Johnson, 1979-80
Dave Scholz, 1967-68
NickWeatherspoon, 1972-73
John Kerr, 1953-54
Jim Dawson, 1966-67
Nick Anderson, 1988-89
8. 482 Andy Kaufmann, 1990-91
9. 477 Nick Weatherspoon, 1971-72
10.474 Rich Jones, 1965-66
Field-Goal Percentage
(Minimum 200 Attempts)
1. 595
2. 576
3. 541
4. 540
5. 520
6. 495
7. 487
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
9.
10
.641 Ken Norman. 1985-86 (216-337)
.633 Deon Thomas, 1993-94 (207-327)
.606 Deon Thomas, 1 992-93 (225-371
)
.604 Kenny Battle, 1987-88 (197-341)
.585 Deon Thomas, 1991-92 (199-340)
.578 Ken Norman. 1986-87 (256-443)
.578 Kenny Battle. 1 988-89 (21 8-361
)
.578 Lowell Hamilton. 1986-87 (149-258)
.577 Deon Thomas. 1990-91 (172-298)
.572 Nick Anderson. 1987-88 (223-390)
Free Throws
1. 171 Don Sunderlage. 1950-51
2. 169 Andy Kaufmann, 1990-91
3. 161 Mark Smith, 1979-80
4. 152 Don Freeman, 1965-66
5. 151 Kenny Battle, 1988-89
151 Kiwane Garns, 1993-94
7. 148 Kiwane Garns, 1994-95
8. 144 Rick Schmidt, 1974-75
1 44 Deon Thomas, 1 991 -92
9 137 Deon Thomas. 1992-93
Free-Throw Attempts
1, 218 Don Sunderlage, 1950-51
218 Deon Thomas, 1991-92
3. 214 John Kerr. 1953-54
4. 212 Deon Thomas, 1992-93
5. 203 Andy Kaufmann, 1990-91
6. 200 Kenny Battle, 1988-89
7 197 Don Freeman. 1965-66
197 IVlark Smith, 1979-80
9. 188 Kiwane Garris. 1993-94
10.179 Kenny Battle, 1987-88
179 Rick Schmidt, 1974-75
Free-Throw Percentage
(Minimum 75 Attempts)
1. .865 Govoner Vaughn, 1959-60 (83-96)
2- .864 Bill Small, 1961-62(70-81)
3. .844 T.J. Wheeler, 1991-92 (81-96)
4. 840 Roger Taylor. 1957-58 (68-81)
5. ,833 Craig Tucker, 1981-82 (110-132)
6. .833 Andy Kaufmann, 1990-91 (169-203)
7. .831 Kiwane Garns, 1994-95 (148-178)
8. ,832 Rick Howat, 1970-71 (94-113)
9. ,824 Mike Pnce. 1969-70(89-108)
10. ,818 Jeff Dawson. 1973-74(72-88)
1. 76
2. 75
3, 63
4 57
5. 48
6. 41
7. 38
38
9. 37
10 29
Three-Point Field Goals
Doug Altenberger. 1986-87
Tom Michael, 1991-92
Richard Keene, 1994-95
Richard Keene, 1992-93
Richard Keene, 1993-94
Andy Kaufmann, 1990-91
Kendall Gill, 1988-89
Jerry Hester, 1994-95
Andy Kaufmann, 1992-93
Tony Wysinger, 1986-87
Stephen Bardo, 1988-89
T.J, Wheeler, 1991-92
Three-Point Field Goal Attempts
1. 173 Richard Keene, 1994-95
2. 160 Doug Altenberger, 1986-87
3. 152 Tom Michael, 1991-92
4. 145 Richard Keene, 1992-93
5. 119 Kiwane Garris, 1994-95
6. 113 Richard Keene, 1993-94
7. 106 Andy Kaufmann, 1992-93
8. 104 Andy Kaufmann, 1990-91
9. 94 Jerry Hester, 1994-95
10. 83 Kendall Gill, 1988-89
Three-Point Field Goal Percentage
(Minimum 40 Attempts)
Tom Michael. 1991-92 (75-152)
Stephen Bardo, 1988-89 (29-59)
Doug Altenberger, 1986-87 (76-160)
Tony Wysinger, 1986-87 (29-60)
Kendall Gill, 1988-89 (38-83)
Andy Kaufmann, 1989-90 (22-49)
Stephen Bardo, 1989-90 (28-64)
Richard Keene, 1993-94 (48-113)
Tom Michael, 1993-94 (30-71)
Tom Michael, 1990-91 (18-44)
1, .493
2, ,492
3. .475
4. ,467
5, .458
6. .449
7. .438
8. ,425
9. ,423
10. .409
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Rebounds
1. 349 Skip Thoren. 1964-65
2. 331 Skip Thoren, 1963-64
3. 310 Eddie Johnson, 1979-80
4. 303 Ken Norman, 1986-87
5. 295 Nick Weatherspoon, 1972-73
6. 285 Nick Anderson, 1988-89
285 Don Freeman, 1965-66
8. 269 Dave Downey, 1961-62
9. 267 Dave Downey, 1960-61
267 Eddie Johnson, 1980-81
Assists
1. 200 Bruce Douglas, 1984-85
2. 199 Bruce Douglas, 1985-86
3. 192 Tony Wysinger, 1986-87
4. 189 Bruce Douglas, 1982-83
5. 177 Bruce Douglas, 1983-84
6. 157 Larry Smith, 1988-89
7. 156 Derek Harper, 1980-81
8. 148 Stephen Bardo, 1988-89
9. 145 Derek Harper, 1981-82
10,144 Larry Smith, 1990-91
Steals
1. 89 Kenny Battle, 1988-89
2. 88 Bruce Douglas, 1985-86
3. 85 Bruce Douglas, 1984-85
4. 78 Bruce Douglas, 1982-83
5. 73 Bruce Douglas, 1983-84
6. 72 Kenny Battle, 1987-88
72 Derek Harper, 1982-83
8. 67 Derek Harper, 1981-82
9. 65 Kendall Gill, 1987-88
10. 63 Kendall Gill, 1989-90
Blocked Shots
1. 86 Derek Holcomb. 1978-79
2. 56 James Griftin, 1981-82
3. 54 Deon Thomas, 1990-91
4. 48 Ken Norman, 1986-87
5. 46 Derek Holcomb, 1979-80
6. 44 Deon Thomas, 1991-92
7. 42 Derek Holcomb, 1980-81
42 Deon Thomas, 1992-93
9. 37 James Griffin, 1979-80
37 Deon Thomas, 1993-94
Minutes
1- 1215 Eddie Johnson, 1979-80
2. 1182 Derek Harper, 1982-83
3. 1174 Bruce Douglas, 1984-85
4. 1125 Nick Anderson, 1988-89
5. 1124 Doug Altenberger, 1983-84
6. 1113 Doug Altenberger, 1984-85
1113 Bruce Douglas, 1 983-84
8. 1112 Ken Norman, 1986-87
9. 1109 Kenny Battle, 1988-89
10.1098 Deon Thomas, 1992-93
Career
Field Goals
1. 803 Deon Thomas, 1990-94
2. 753 Eddie Johnson, 1977-81
3. 608 Mark Smith, 1977-81
4. 602 Efrem Winters, 1982-86
5. 598 Dave Scholz, 1966-69
598 Nick Weatherspoon, 1970-73
7. 566 Don Freeman, 1963-66
8. 558 Ken Norman, 1984-87
9. 545 Lowell Hamilton, 1985-89
10. 532 Dave Downey, 1961-63
Field-Goal Attempts
1. 1,658 Eddie Johnson, 1978-81
2. 1,400 David Scholz, 1967-69
3. 1,351 Nick Weatherspoon, 1971-73
4. 1,336 Deon Thomas, 1991-94
5. 1,281 John Kerr, 1952-54
6. 1,276 Don Freeman, 1964-66
7 1,248 Dave Downey, 1961-63
8 1,221 Efrem Winter, 1983-86
9. 1,163 Andy Kaufmann, 1989-93
10. 1.158 Mark Smith, 1978-81
Field-Goal Percentage
(Minimum 500 Attempts)
1. .609 Ken Norman, 1984-87(558-916)
2. .601 Deon Thomas, 1990-94 (803-1336)
3. .591 Kenny Battle, 1987-89 (415-702)
4. 553 Nick Anderson, 1987-89(485-877)
5 534 Lowell Hamilton, 1985-89 (545-1020)
6. .530 Perry Range, 1978-82 (358-676)
7. .525 Mark Smith, 1977-81 (608-1158)
8. .518 George Montgomery, 1981-85 (323-623)
9. .516 Skip Thoren, 1962-65 (459-889)
10 514 Tony Wysinger, 1983-87 (306-595)
Free Throws
1. 522 Deon Thomas, 1990-94
2. 437 Mark Smith, 1977-81
3. 398 Andy Kaufmann, 1988-93
4. 317 Don Freeman, 1963-66
5. 229 Kiwane Gams, 1993-present
6. 296 Dave Downey, 1960-63
7 287 John Kerr, 1951-54
8. 285 Nick Weatherspoon, 1970-73
9. 283 Efrem Winters, 1982-86
283 Kendall Gill, 1986-90
Free-Throw Attempts
1. 790 Deon Thomas, 1990-94
2. 559 Mark Smith, 1977-81
3. 493 Don Freeman, 1963-66
4. 492 Andy Kaufmann, 1988-93
5. 461 John Kerr, 1951-54
6 403 Dave Downey, 1960-63
7. 398 Efrem Winters, 1982-86
8. 393 Nick Weatherspoon, 1970-73
9. 379 Dave Scholz, 1966-69
379 Kenny Battle. 1987-89
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Free-Throw Percentage
(Minimum 140 Attempts)
1. .875 Rob Judson, 1976-80(126-144)
2. .839 Bill Small. 1960-63(193-230)
3. .837 T.J. Wheeler. 1990-94(221-264)
4. .827 Tony Wysinger. 1983-87(158-191)
5. .823 Craig Tucker. 1980-82 (186-226)
6. .817 Kiwane Gams. 1993-present (299-366)
7. .816 Jeff Dawson. 1972-74 (155-190)
8. -809 Andy Kaufmann, 1988-93(398-492)
9. .808 Govoner Vaughn, 1957-60(181-224)
10. .807 Roger Taylor, 1956-59(180-223)
Three-Point Field Goals
1. 168 Richard Keene, 1992-present
2. 149 Tom Michael, 1990-94
3. 105 Andy Kaufmann. 1988-93
4. 90 T.J. Wheeler. 1990-94
5. 82 Kendall Gill. 1987-90
6. 76 Doug Altenberger. 1982-87
7. 75 Kiwane Garris, 1993-present
8. 61 Stephen Bardo. 1986-90
9. 59 Jerry Hester. 1993-present
10. 45 P.J. Bowman, 1988-90
Three-Point Field Goal Attempts
1. 431 Richard Keene. 1992-present
2. 332 Tom Michael. 1990-94
3. 276 Andy Kaufmann, 1988-93
4. 250 T.J, Wheeler, 1990-94
5. 219 Kendall Gill, 1986-90
6. 206 Kiwane Garris, 1993-present
7. 160 Doug Altenberger, 1982-87
8. 158 Jerry Hester, 1993-present
9. 134 Stephen Bardo, 1986-90
10.120 P. J Bowman, 1988-90
Three- Point Field Goal Percentage
(Minimum 40 Attempts)
Doug Altenberger, 1982-87 (76-160)
Tony Wysinger, 1983-87 (29-60)
Stephen Bardo, 1986-90 (61-134)
Tom Michael, 1990-94 (149-332)
Richard Keene, 1992-present (168-431)
Andy Kaufmann, 1988-93 (105-276)
Rennie demons, 1990-present (25-66)
P,J. Bowman. 1988-90 (45-120)
Kendall Gill, 1986-90(82-219)
Larry Smith, 1986-91 (26-78)
Efrem Winters, 1982-86
Deon Thomas, 1990-94
Eddie Johnson, 1977-81
SkipThoren, 1962-65
Nick Weatherspoon, 1970-73
Dave Downey, 1960-63
Don Freeman, 1963-66
Mark Smith. 1977-81
Bill Burwell, 1960-63
Neil Bresnahan, 1976-80
Assists
1. .475
2. .467
3. .455
4. .449
5. .390
6, .380
7 .379
8. .375
9. .374
10 .372
Rebounds
1. 853
2, 846
3. 831
4. 830
5, 806
6, 790
7. 742
8. 723
9. 703
10. 690
1. 765 Bruce Douglas. 1982-86
2. 495 Stephen Bardo. 1986-90
3. 419 Derek Harper, 1980-83
4. 397 Larry Smith, 1986-91
5. 385 Tony Wysinger, 1983-87
6. 354 Rennie Clemens, 1990-93
7. 352 Kendall Gill. 1986-90
8. 350 Mark Smith, 1977-81
9. 297 Richard Keene, 1992-present
10. 264 T.J.Wheeler, 1990-94
Steals
1. 324 Bruce Douglas, 1982-86
2. 218 Kendall Gill, 1986-90
3. 178 Derek Harper, 1980-83
4. 161 Kenny Battle, 1987-89
161 Mark Smith, 1977-81
6. 135 Stephen Bardo, 1986-90
7. 133 Doug Altenberger, 1982-87
8. 127 Rennie demons, 1990-93
9. 115 Glynn Blackwell, 1984-88
10 114 Perry Range, 1978-82
Blocked Shots
1. 177 Deon Thomas, 1990-94
2. 174 Derek Holcomb, 1978-81
3. 156 James Griffin, 1978-82
4. 103 Efrem Winters, 1982-86
5 98 Deon Thomas, 1990-
6. 89 Ken Norman, 1984-87
7. 87 Lowell Hamilton, 1985-89
8. 85 Scott Meents, 1982-86
9. 60 Nick Anderson, 1987-89
10 59 Mark Smith, 1977-81
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Derek Holcomb blocked 174 shots from 1978-81 to set the Illinois
career record.
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Minutes
1
.
4373
2. 4033
3. 3799
4. 3730
5. 3629
6. 3517
7. 3394
8. 3393
9. 2972
10. 2863
Team
Game
Bruce Douglas. 1982-86
Efrem Winters. 1982-86
Deon Thomas. 1990-94
Doug Altenberger. 1983-87
Eddie Johnson. 1977-81
Mark Smith. 1977-81
Stephen Bardo, 1986-90
Anthony Welch, 1981-86
Kendall Gill. 1986-90
Perry Range, 1978-82
Most Points
127 Illinois 127, Louisiana State 100
Most Field Goals
53 Illinois (53-78) 127, LSU (36-72) 100
53 Illinois (53-92) 126, Long Island (28-85) 78
Most Field-Goal Attempts
132 Illinois (31-132) 85, Colgate (20-75) 55
Best Field-Goal Accuracy
,691 Illinois (38-55) 84,Wis,-Green Bay (16-48) 34
Most Three-Point Goals
13 Illinois (13-20) vs. Iowa
13 Illinois (13-30) vs. New Mexico State
13 Illinois (13-22) vs. Indiana
Most Three-Point Attempts
30 Illinois (13-30) vs. New Mexico State
Best Three-Point Accuracy
1.000 Illinois (4-4) vs. Baylor
Most Free Throws
37 Illinois (37-51) 74, Minnesota (7-14) 58
37 Illinois (37-43) 76, Wisconsin (24-31 ) 65
Most Free-Throw Attempts
i
51 Illinois (37-51) 74, Minnesota (7-14) 58
; 51 Illinois (32-51) 107, Missouri (17-28) 108, 301
Best Free-Throw Accuracy (12 att. min.)
j
1,000 lllinois(16-16)78, Wisconsin (11-15)67
I 1,000 Illinois (24-24) 82 vs. Penn State (8-16) 66
I
Most Rebounds
i 79 lllinois(79)93, Wisconsin (51) 54
' Most Turnovers
1 31 Illinois (31) 62, Minnesota (14) 91
: Most Assists
;
35 Illinois (35) 126, Long Island (16) 78
i 35 Illinois (35) 115, Utah State (11) 64
Most Steals
I
20 Illinois (20) 109, Texas-Arlington (9) 74
! 20 Illinois (20) 75, Purdue (10) 76
Most Blocked Shots
14 Illinois (14)81, Denver (1)57
j
Most Personal Fouls
I
33 Illinois (33) 82, Purdue (40) 71
33 Illinois (33) 81, Iowa (29) 84
' Most Men Fouled Out
i
5 Illinois (5) 68, Iowa (1)73
;
5 Illinois (5) 82, Purdue (6) 71
12/22/88 (A)
12/22/88 (A)
3/10/82 (H)
2/30/48 (H)
12/4/85 (H)
3/4/90 (H)
11/28/92 (N)
3/1/94 (A)
11/28/92 (N)
2/12/86 (H)
2/15/92 (H)
2/27/94 (H)
2/15/92 (H)
12/22/93 (N)
1/17/85 (A)
1/21/93 (H)
2/16/59 (H)
3/4/72 (A)
3/10/82 (H)
12/7/85 (H)
11/24/78 (H)
2/23/87 (H)
11/28/78 (H)
3/1/52 (A)
1/15/77 (H)
2/9/52 (A)
3/1/52 (A)
Highest Winning Score
1 27 Illinois 1 27, Louisiana State 1 00
Highest Losing Score
107 Illinois 107, Missoun 108 (30T)
Lowest Winning Score (Modern era)
38 Illinois 38, Wisconsin 31
Lowest Losing Score (Modern era)
31 Illinois 31, Minnesota 34
Largest Victory Margin (Home)
69 Illinois 121, Chicago State 52
Largest Victory Margin (Away)
42 Illinois 86, Northwestern 44
Longest Winning Streak
25 games
Longest Winning Streak to Open Season
17 games
Longest Losing Streak
1 1 games
Season
12/22/88 (A)
12/22/93 (N)
1/1/46 (A)
1/6/47 (H)
12/18/93 (H)
2/27/43 (A)
2/21/14 thru 2/9/16
11/26/88- 1/26/89
1/12/74 thru 2/18/74
Most Points
3,110
Most Field Goals
1,200
Most Field-Goal Attempts
2,340
Best Field-Goal Accuracy
.544
Most Three-Point Goals
167
Most Three-Point Attempts
458
Best Three-Point Accuracy
.461
Most Free Throws
580
Most Free-Throw Attempts
850
Best Free-Throw Accuracy
.743
Most Rebounds
1.349
Most Turnovers
537
Most Personal Fouls
705
Most Men Fouled Out
30
Most Assists
639
Most Blocked Shots
162
Most Steals
341
1988-89 (36 games. 86.4 avg.)
1988-89 (36 games. 1200-2340)
1988-89 (36 games, 1200-2340)
1985-86 (32 games, 990-1828)
1994-95 (31 games, 167-458)
1994-95 (31 games, 167-458)
1986-87 (31 games, 112-243)
1990-91 (31 games, 580-850)
1990-91 (31 games, 580-850)
1989-90 (29 games, 539-725)
1 962-63 (26 games, 51,9 avg,)
1990-91 (31 games, 17,3 avg.)
1979-80 (35 games. 20.1 avg.)
1976-77 (30 games, 1,0 avg)
1988-89 (36 games, 17.8 avg.)
1978-79 (30 games. 5.4 avg.)
1988-89 (36 games. 9.5 avg.)
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(Lou Henson era, 1975-76-prescnt)
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Points
1. 50
49
48
43
5. 40
6. 39
7. 35
35
35
9^ 34
34
Rebounds
1. 17
2. 16
16
14
14
Von McDade, Wisconsin-Milwaukee (12/3/90)
Glenn Robinson. Purdue (3/13/94)
Mike Woodson. Indiana (3/3/79)
Lindsey Hunter, Jackson State (12/11/92)
Ted KItchiel, Indiana (1/10/81)
Kareem Townes. La Salle (12/1/93)
Steve Smith, Michigan State (1/17/90)
Terry Furlow, Michigan State (1/24/76)
Shawn Resperl. Michigan State (2/15/95)
Harold Williams. Ohio State (2/22/79)
Alan Henderson. Indiana (3/2/95)
Joe Chrnelich. Wisconsin (2/12/77)
Clark Kellogg, Ohio State (2/27/82)
Loy Vaught, Michigan (4/15/89)
John Amaechi, Penn State (1/21/93)
Chns Webber, Michigan (3/10/93)
Blocked Shots
1. 8 Enc Riley. Michigan (2/28/91)
2. 7 Pervis Ellison. Louisville (3/24/89)
7 Shaquille O'Neal. Louisiana State (12/22/90)
7 Acie Earl. Iowa (2/23/92)
7 Herb Williams. Ohio State (1/24/80)
6. 6 Alan Henderson, Indiana (3/1/92)
6 Travis Knight, Connecticut (12/27/94)
6 Rashard Griffith. Wisconsin (2/4/95)
Steals
1. 7 Pat Baldwin. Northwestern (3/2/91)
2. 6 Von McDade. Wisconsin-Milwaukee (12/3/90)
6 Kevin Anglin, Vanderbilt (1 1/27/92)
Assists
1. 14 Tony Miller, Marquette (12/7/93)
2. 13 Melvin Booker, Missoun (12/22/93)
3. 12 Rumeal Robinson, Michigan (4/1/89)
12 Terrance Howard, Auburn (12/12/87)
12 Eric Snow, Michigan State (1/28/95 & 2/15/95)
6. 11 Dave Barter, Michigan (1/14/78)
1
1
Earvin Johnson, Michigan State (2/25/78)
1 Leo Rautins. Minnesota (2/1/79)
9 10 Larry Smith, Chicago State (12/2/87)
10 Terry Conor, Alabama (3/1 6/86)
1 Sam Crawford. New Mexico State ( 1 1 /28/92)
10 Andre Woolrldge, Iowa (2/1/95)
Three-point Field Goals (Minimum 5 attempts)
1
,
8 Shawn Respert (8-12). Michigan State (2/1 5/95)
2, 7 Kareem Townes (7-16). La Salle (12/1/93)
7 Manon Busby (7-10). Charleston (1 1/26/94)
4. 6 Shawn Resperl (6-9). Michigan State (3/7/92)
6 Mark Majick. Morehead State ( 1 2/1 0/93)
6 B.J. Tyler, Texas (1/2/94)
6 Brian Evans, Indiana (1/30/94)
6 Townsend Orr (6-8), Minnesota (1/21/95)
Free Throws
1. 18 Ted Kitchel (18-18), Indiana (1/10/81)
2. 17 Wayne Radford (17-19), Indiana (3/2/78)
3. 16 Doug Smith (16-18), Missoun (12/19/90)
4. 15 Kent Benson (15-17), Indiana (2/17/77)
5. 14 CalbertCheaney (14-16). Indiana (1/16/93)
Field Goals
1. 18 Glenn Robinson (18-26). Purdue (3/13/94)
18 Mike Woodson (18-27). Indiana (3/3/79)
2. 16 Lindsey Hunter (16-36). Jackson State (12/11/92)
3. 15 Von McDade (15-44). Wisconsin-Milwaukee (12/3/90)
15 Dave Baxter (15-19), Michigan (2/23/78)
Team Opponent
Game
llinois (32-76) 82
llinois (32-76) 82
Most Points
120 UCLA 120, Illinois 82
Most Field Goals
56 UCLA (56-105) 120,
Most Field-Goal Attempts
105 UCLA (56-105) 120,
Best Field-Goal Accuracy
.697 Indiana (23-33) 67, Illinois (24-59) 55
Most Three-Point Goals
15 Wisconsin-Milwaukee (15-41) 116,
Illinois (8-13) 120
Most Three-Point Attempts
41 Wisconsin-Milwaukee (15-41) 116,
Illinois (8-13) 120
Best Three-Point Accuracy
,750 Georgetown (6-8) 84, Illinois (6-13) 77
Most Free Throws
41 Wisconsin (41-54) 79, Illinois (20-34) 64
Most Free-Throw Attempts
54 Wisconsin (41 -54) 79, Illinois (20-34) 64
Best Free-Throw Accuracy (10 att. min.)
1,000 Ohio St. (10-10)68, Illinois (21-27) 79
1 000 Michigan St. (18-18) 58, Illinois (7-8) 51
1.000 Northwestern (15-15)65, Illinois (1 1-24) 92
Most Rebounds
74 Indiana (74) 93, Illinois (47) 82
Most Turnovers
37 Indiana (37) 87, Illinois (28) 66
Most Personal Fouls
41 Dayton (41 ) 61 , Illinois (23) 80
Most Men Fouled Out
6 Purdue (6) 71, Illinois (5) 82
1/29/67 (N)
1/29/67 (N)
1/29/67 (N) '
i
3/5/83 (A)
,
12/3/90 (H) '
II
i
r
12/3/90 (H)
,
'l
3/18/94 (N) t
I
1/1/55 (H) '
1/1/55 (H) '
2/17/73 (H) .
1/12/86 (A)
2/26/92 (H)
2/25/61 (A)
I
2/12/73 (A)
3/21/52 (N)
3/1/52 (A)
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1 2/22/88 (A)
11/28/77 (H)
12/30/48 (H)
2/23/78 (A)
2/5/55 (H)
2/5/55 (H)
1/12/86 (A)
2/16/59 (H)
2/12/73 (A)
3/1/52 (A)
3/1/52 (A)
Both Teams
Game
Most Points
227 Illinois 127, Louisiana State 100
Most Field Goals
92 Illinois (46-84) 113. Arizona (46-90) 107
Most Field-Goal Attempts
207 Illinois (31 -1 32) 85. Colgate (20-75) 55
Best Field-Goal Accuracy
.601 Michigan (45-68) 107. Illinois (38-70) 96
Most Free Throws
69 Illinois (36-48) 104. Northwestern (33-47) 89
Most Free-Throw Attempts
95 Illinois (36-48) 104. Northwestern (33-47) 89
Best Free-Throw Accuracy
.962 Illinois (7-8) 51. Michigan State (18-18) 58
Most Rebounds
1 30 Illinois (79) 93. Wisconsin (51 ) 54
Most Turnovers
65 Indiana (37) 87. Illinois (28) 66
Most Personal Fouls
73 Illinois (33) 82. Purdue (40) 71
Most Men Fouled Out
11 Illinois (5) 82. Purdue (6) 71
Season
Most Points
5760 1989 (36 games) (Illinois 3110, 86.4 Avg.)
(0pp. 2650. 73.6 Avg.)
Most Field Goals
2227 1989 (36 games) (Illinois 1200-2340) (0pp. 1027-2228)
Most Field-Goal Attempts
4568 1989 (36 games) (Illinois 1200-2340) (Opp, 1027-2228)
Best Field-Goal Accuracy
,487 1 989 (36 games 2227-4568) (Illinois 1 200-2340)
(Opp. 1027-2228)
Most Free Throws
1 1 08 1 956 (22 games) (Illinois 534-725) (Opp. 574-81 3)
Most Free Throw Attempts
1538 1956 (22 games) (Illinois 534-725) (Opp, 574-813) and
1991 (31 games) (Illinois 580-850) (Opp. 473-688)
Best Free-Throw Accuracy
.732 1 963 (26 games. 972-1 327) (Illinois 491-670)
(Opp. 481-657)
Most Rebounds
2620 1963 (26 games. 100.8 avg.) (Illinois 1349) (Opp. 1217)
Highest Rebound Average
110.7 1959 (22 games, 2435) (Illinois 1179) (Opp. 1256)
Most Turnovers
1125 1988 (33 games. 34,1 Avg) (Illinois 500) (Opp, 625)
Most Personal Fouls
1406 1980 (35 games, 40,2 Avg ) (Illinois 705) (Opp, 701)
Most Men Fouled Out
53 1980 (35 games, 1,5 avg) (Illinois 25) (Opp, 28)
Mark Smith's 437 career free throws are an Illinois record.
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Assembly Hall Records
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Attendance
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High Attendance for Game
16,793 Illinois 69, Indiana 67
Low Attendance for Game
3,01 6 Illinois 90, North Dakota St. 73
High Attendance for Season
271,375
Low Attendance for Season
3/1/87
12/8/75
1979-80 (19 games, 14,283 avg.)
1973-74 (1 1 games, 6,632 avg.)
32 (first, vs. Michigan (1/14/89): 32nd vs. Iowa (3/4/90)
72,949
Consecutive Sellouts
Illinois Attendance
Home Home Average High Sell-
Season Record Attendance Attendance Game outs
1962-63 2-0 32,144 16,072 16,137
1963-64 7-3 143,650 14,365 16,128 1
1964-65 9-1 115,256 11,526 16,128 2
1965-66 7-3 79,661 7,966 9,838
1966-67 8-1 73,654 8,184 11.047
1967-68 4-5 80,203 8,911 12,857
1968-69 12-0 165,254 13.771 16,128 5
1969-70 7-4 157,206 14,291 16,128 5
1970-71 6-5 177,408 16,128 16.128 11
1971-72 7-3 136,972 13,697 16,017
1972-73 10-1 109,433 9,948 11,892
1973-74 4-7 72,949 6,632 7,771
1974-75 5-7 96,773 8,064 14,127
1 975-76 11-4 106,444 7,096 16,128 1
1976-77 10-4 106,139 7,581 11,172
1977-78 9-5 122,071 8,719 11,938
1978-79 7-6 184,715 14,209 16,503 5
1979-80 14-5 271,375 14,283 16,647 6
1980-81 12-2 217,330 15,523 16,663 9
1981-82 12-4 244,908 15.306 16,768 6
1982-83 13-2 194,384 12,958 15,386
1983-84 13-2 194,145 12,943 16,166 3
1984-85 15-0 235,736 15,715 16,764 7
1985-86 12-3 200,205 14,300 16,676 5
1986-87 13-2 227,641 15,176 16,793 5
1987-88 13-3 245,895 15.368 16,712 7
1988-89 17-0 262,215 15,424 16,563 9
1989-90 13-1 224,443 16,031 16,289 4
1990-91 12-4 217,003 13,563 16,321 1
1991-92 11-5 207,995 13,000 16,281
1992-93 12-4 213,949 13,372 16.321 3
1993-94 15-1 240,301 15,019 16.321 5
1994-95 11-3 221,772 15,841 16,450 5
33 years 333-99 5.579,229 105
Individual — Sing) e Game
Most Points by an Illinois player
46 Andy Kautmann vs. Wisconsin-Milwaukee 12/3/90
Most Points by an Opponent
50 Von McDade (Wisconsin-Milwaukee) 12/3/90
Most Field Goals
19 Rudy Tomianovich (Michigan) (19-27) 2/22/69
Most Field-Goal Attempts
44 Von McDade (Wisconsin-Milwaukee) (15-44) 12/3/90
Best Field-Goal Accuracy (10 att. min,)
I 000 Derek Harper (Illinois), vs. Mich. State (11-11)
Ken Norman (Illinois) vs. Houston (10-10)
Most Free Throws
17 Wayne Radford (Indiana) vs Illinois (17-19)
Best Free-Throw Accuracy (10 att. min.)
1000 C J Kupec (Michigan) (14-14)
Most Rebounds
23 Joe Franklin (Wisconsin)
23 Nick Weatherspoon (Illinois) vs. Michigan
Most Assists
15 Bruce Douglas (Illinois) vs. Houston
Most Steals
7 Kenny Battle (Illinois) vs. Michigan
7 Bruce Douglas (Illinois) vs. Iowa
7 Kendall Gill (Illinois) vs. Eastern Illinois
Most Blocks
I I Derek Holcomb (Illinois) vs. South Carolina
Most Minutes
60 Bruce Douglas (Illinois) vs. Michigan
Most Three-Point Goals
9 Von McDade (Wisconsin-Milwaukee)
Most Three-Point Field Goal Attempts
22 Von McDade (Wisconsin-Milwaukee)
Best Three-Point Field Goal Accuracy (5 att. min.)
1 ,000 Doug Altenberger (Illinois) vs. Wisconsin (6-6)
Team Highs — Illinois
2/19/83
12/14/85
3/2/78
1/2/75
12/19/66
3/2/71
12/14/85
3/9/88
12/8/86
3/4/90
12/8/78
1/28/84
12/3/90
12/3/90
2/17/87
Most Points, Game
126 Illinois 126, Long Island 78 3/10/82
Most Points, One Half
75 (2nd Half) Illinois 121, Michigan State (46) 89 3/9/65
Most Field Goals
53 Illinois 126, Long Island 78 3/10/82
Most Field-Goal Attempts
97 Illinois (43-97) 106, Rice (25-63) 64 12/22/75
Best Field-Goal Accuracy
,678 Illinois (40-59) 94. Indiana (32-79) 74 1/6/70
Most Three-Point Goals
13 Illinois 118. Iowa 85 3/4/90
Most Three-Point Field Goal Attempts
24 Illinois (12-24)99. Northwestern (8-18)57 3/8/95
Best Three-Point Field Goal Accuracy
875 Illinois (7-8) 106, Eastern Illinois (13-21)87 12/1/90
Most Free Throws
37 Illinois (37-43) 85. Georgia Southern (5-10)67 12/8/90
Most Free-Throw Attempts
50 Illinois (25-50) 79, Northwestern (31-38) 73 3/4/63
Best Free-Throw Accuracy
.962 Illinois (25-26) 81. Northwestern (17-20) 71 1/5/80
Most Rebounds
70 Illinois (70) 100, DePauw (35) 68 12/2/72
Most Assists
41 Illinois (41) 113, Butler (22) 102 12/1/70
Most Steals
20 Illinois (20) 109, Texas-Arlington (9)74 11/24/78
20 Illinois (20) 75, Purdue (10)76 2/23/87
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11/28/78
2/24/73
1/15/77
1/15/77
3/10/82
2/24/75
12/11/87
1/18/75 thru 2/3/75
2/1 7/79 thru 12/4/79
Most Blocks
14 Illinois (14) 81, Denver (3) 57
Most Turnovers
26 Illinois (26) 81 . Michigan State (29) 71
Most Personal Fouls
33 Illinois (33) 81, Iowa (29) 84
Most Men Fouled Out
4 Illinois (4)81, Iowa (1)84
Highest Winning Score
126 Illinois 126, Long Island 78
Highest Losing Score
89 Illinois 89, Indiana 112
Widest Victory Margin
56 Illinois 109, Illinois-Chicago 53
Longest Winning Streak
31 1/1 5/84 to 1/4/86
Longest Losing Streak
4 2/16/71 thru 3/9/71 4
4 1/12/74 thru 2/18/74 4
Team Highs — Opponents
Most Points, Game
116 Illinois 120, Wisconsin-Milwaukee 116, 20T 12/3/90
Most Points, One Half
62 Iowa (second half) 85. Illinois (70) 118 3/4/90
Most Field Goals
47 Indiana (47-82) 112, Illinois (38-80) 89 2/24/75
Most Field-Goal Attempts
100 Chicago State (34-100) 78, Illinois (32-61) 92 12/4/86
Best Field-Goal Accuracy
,654 Northwestern (34-52) 85, Illinois (32-70) 70 3/9/71
Most Three-Point Goals
15 Wisconsin-Milwaukee (15-41) 116, Illinois (8-13)
120, 20T 12/3/90
Most Three-Point Field Goal Attempts
41 Wisconsin-Milwaukee (15-41) 116, Illinois (8-13)
120, 20T 12/3/90
Best Three-Point Field Goal Accuracy (10 att. min.)
,615 Pittsburgh (8-13) 95, Illinois (4-14) 79 2/13/93
Most Free-Throw Attempts
45 Iowa (32-45)84, Illinois (25-31)81 1/15/77
Most Free Throws
32 Iowa (32-45)84, Illinois (25-31)81 1/15/77
Best Free-Throw Accuracy (7 att. min.)
1,000 Northwestern (15-15) 65, Illinois (11-24) 92 2/26/92
Most Rebounds
71 Michigan (71) 75, Illinois (55) 70 1/11/72
Most Assists
31 Indiana (31) 112, Illinois (27)89 2/24/75
Most Turnovers
34 Rice (34) 64, Illinois (13) 106 12/22/75
Most Personal Fouls
34 Tulane (34) 78, Illinois (25) 99 12/3/73
34 Iowa (34) 85, Illinois (13) 106 3/4/90
Most Men Fouled Out
4 West Virginia (4) 86, Illinois (1 ) 96
4 Northwestern (4) 83, Illinois (3) 93
4 Tulane (4) 78, Illinois (1)99
Highest Winning Score
112 Indiana 112, Illinois 89
Highest Losing Score
116 Illinois 120, Wisconsin-Milwaukee 116, 20T
Widest Victory Margin
24 Michigan 101, Illinois 77
Team Lows — Illinois
Fewest Points. Game
44 Illinois 44, Purdue 52
Fewest Points, One Half
12 (1st Half) Illinois (12) 44, Purdue (16) 52
Fewest Field Goals
14 Illinois (14-33) 47, Illinois St, (16-36) 40
Fewest Field-Goal Attempts
33 Illinois (14-33) 47. Illinois St. (16-36) 40
Worst Field-Goal Accuracy
234 Illinois (1 5-64) 64, Ohio State (25-65) 62
Fewest Free Throws
2 Illinois (2-7) 46, Houston (14-22) 54
2 Illinois (2-10) 64, Northwestern (23-29) 71
Fewest Free-Throw Attempts
5 Illinois (4-5) 64, NC-Charlotte (8-1 7) 68
5 Illinois (3-5) 59, Iowa (10-14)60
Worst Free-Throw Accuracy
,200 Illinois (2-10) 64, Northwestern (23-29) 71
Fewest Rebounds
1
5
Illinois (15) 54, Kentucky (25) 56
Fewest Assists
5 Illinois (5) 64, Ohio State (16) 62
Fewest Turnovers
3 Illinois (3) 103. Georgia Tech (21) 92
Fewest Personal Fouls
4 Illinois (4) 74. Wisconsm-Green Bay (12) 34
Lowest Winning Score
46 Illinois 46. Michigan State 40
Lowest Losing Score
44 Illinois 44. Purdue 52
Team Lows - Opponents
12/11/65
2/4/67
12/3/73
2/24/75
1 2/3/90
2/2/74
2/18/82
2/18/82
12/15/79
12/15/79
2/1 9/72
12/9/67
3/1/79
11/25/77
1/4/86
3/1/79
12/24/83
2/1 9/72
1/22/89
1 2/4/85
1/26/84
2/18/82
Fewest Points. Game
34 Wisconsin-Green Bay 34. Illinois 84
Fewest Points, One Half
10 (1st Half) S. Mississippi (10) 47. Illinois (40) 78
Fewest Field Goals
13 Northwestern (13-48) 46. Illinois (31-51) 72
Fewest Field-Goal Attempts
33 North Dakota (15-33) 51. Illinois (38-89) 83
Worst Field-Goal Accuracy
.265 S. Carolina St. (22-83) 47, Illinois (37-66) 83
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Fewest Free Throws
1 Michigan St (1-7)55, Illinois (7-10) 57 1/11/79
1 Minnesota (1-1)53. Illinois (8-11) 80 1/5/84
1 Minnesota (1-4) 50. Illinois (8-15)86 2/11/88
Fewest Free-Throw Attempts
1 Minnesota (1-1) 53. Illinois (8-11) 80 1/5/84
Worst Free-Throw Accuracy
.143 Michigan St. (1-7) 55, Illinois (7-10)57 1/11/79
Fewest Rebounds
14 Indiana (14)53. Illinois (29) 70 3/4/84
Fewest Assists
1 Iowa (1) 50. Illinois 53 1/28/91
Fewest Turnovers
5 seven occasions
Fewest Personal Fouls
7 Michigan (7)75. Illinois (16) 74 3/2/71
Lowest Winning Score
51 Ohio State 51 , Illinois 50, OT 1/14/82
Lowest Losing Score
34 Wisconsin-Green Bay 34, Illinois 84 12/4/85
Team Lows - Both Teams
Team Highs - Both Teams
Most Points, Game
236 Illinois 120. Wisconsin-Milwaukee 116. 201 12/3/90
Most Points, One Half
132 (2nd half) Illinois (70) 118. Iowa (62) 85 3/4/90
Most Field Goals
92 Illinois (46-84) 113. Anzona (46-90) 107 11/28/77
Most Field-Goal Attempts
180 Illinois (41-91) 100. Minnesota (38-89) 89 2/19/66
Best Field-Goal Accuracy
.570 Illinois (46-69) 118. Ohio St (31-66) 86 2/17/88
Most Free Throws
61 Illinois (37-43) 76. Wisconsin (24-31)65 2/27/94
Most Free-Throw Attempts
88 Illinois (25-50) 79. Northwestern (31-38) 73 3/4/63
Best Free-Throw Accuracy
,913 Illinois (25-26) 81. Nonhwestern (17-20) 71 1/5/80
Most Rebounds
126 Michigan (71)75. Illinois (55) 70 1/11/72
Most Assists
63 Illinois (41) 113. Butler (22) 102 12/1/70
Most Turnovers
55 Illinois (26) 81 . Michigan State (29) 71 2/24/73
Most Personal Fouls
62 Iowa (29) 84. Illinois (33) 81 1/15/77
Most Men Fouled Out
7 Illinois (3) 93, Northwestern (4) 83 2/4/67
Fewest Points, Game
86 Illinois 46. Michigan State 40 1/26/84
Fewest Points, One Half
26 (2nd) Ohio State (12) 51. Illinois (14) 50 1/14/82
Fewest Field Goals
30 Illinois (14-33) 47, Illinois St. (16-36)40 12/15/79
Fewest Field-Goal Attempts
69 Illinois (14-33)47, Illinois St. (16-36)40 12/15/79
Worst Field-Goal Accuracy
.310 Illinois (15-64) 64. Ohio St. (25-65)62 2/19/72
Fewest Free Throws
8 Illinois (7-10) 57. Michigan State (1-7) 55 1/11/79
Fewest Free-Throw Attempts
14 Illinois (8-12) 84. Wisconsin-Green Bay (2-2)34 12/4/85
Worst Free-Throw Accuracy
,417 Illinois (11-26) 57. Creighton (9-22) 51 12/13/69
Fewest Rebounds
40 Illinois (15)54. Kentucky (25)56 12/24/84
Fewest Assists
1
5
Illinois (6) 80, Valparaiso (9) 62 1 2/4/72
Fewest Turnovers
13 Illinois (5) 82. Penn State (8) 66 1/21/93
13 Illinois (5) 81. Wisconsin (8)57 3/10/84
Fewest Personal Fouls
16 Illinois (4) 84, Wisconsin-Green Bay 34 12/4/85
Andy Kaufmann holds the Illinois Assembly Hall scoring record
with 46 points against Wisconsin-Milwaukee in 1990.
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NCAA TOURNAMENT
1942: Eastern Playoffs (at New Orleans)
Kentucky 46, Illinois 44
Penn State 41, Illinois 34
1949: Eastern Playoffs (at New York)
Illinois 71, Yale 67
Kentucky 56, Illinois 47
Final Playoffs (at Seattle)
Illinois 57, Oregon State 53
(3rd place)
1 951 : Eastern Playoffs (at New York)
Illinois 79, Columbia 71
Illinois 84, No. Carolina St, 70
Kentucky 76, Illinois 74
Final Playoffs (at Minneapolis)
Illinois 61 , Oklahoma A&M 46
(3rd place)
1952: Mideast Regional (at Cfiicago)
Illinois 80, Dayton 61
Illinois 74, Duquesne 68
Final Playoffs (at Seattle)
St. John's 61, Illinois 59
Illinois 67, Santa Clara 64
(3rd place)
1963: Mideast Regional (at East
Lansing)
Illinois 70, Bowling Green 67
Loyola (III.) 79, Illinois 64
1981: Western Regional
(at Los Angeles)
Illinois 67. Wyoming 65
Western Regional
(at Salt Lake City)
Kansas State 57, Illinois 52
1983: Western Regional (at Boise)
Utah 52. Illinois 49
1984: Mideast Regional (at Milwaukee)
Illinois 64. Villanova 56
Mideast Regional (at Lexington)
Illinois 72, Maryland 70
Kentucky 54, Illinois 51
1985: East Regional (at Atlanta)
Illinois 76, Northeastern 57
Illinois 74, Georgia 58
East Regional (at Providence)
Georgia Tech 61, Illinois 53
1986: Southeast Regional (at Ctiarlotte)
Illinois 75, Fairfield 51
Alabama 58, Illinois 56
1987: Southeast Regional
(at Birmingham)
Austin Peay 68, Illinois 67
1988: Southeast Regional
(at Cincinnati)
Illinois 81 , Texas-San Antonio 72
Villanova 66, Illinois 61
1989: Midwest Regional
(at Indianapolis)
Illinois 77, McNeese State 71
Illinois 72, Ball State 60
Midwest Regional
(at Minneapolis)
Illinois 83, Louisville 69
Illinois 89, Syracuse 86
Final Four (at Seattle)
Michigan 83. Illinois 81
1990: Midwest Region (at Austin, Texas)
Dayton 88. Illinois 86
1993: West Regional
(at Salt Lake City)
Illinois 75, Long Beach State 72
Vanderbilt85. Illinois 68
1994: Midwest Regional
(at Oklahoma City)
Georgetown 84. Illinois 77
1995: Midwest Regional
(at Albany)
Tulsa 68. Illinois 62
NATIONAL INVITATION
TOURNAMENT
1980: Preliminary Games
(at Champaign)
Illinois 105, Loyola (III.) 87
Illinois 75, Illinois State 65
Illinois 65, Murray State 63
Final Playoffs (at New York)
Minnesota 65. Illinois 63
Illinois 84, Nevada-Las Vegas 74
(3rd place)
1982: Preliminary Games
(at Champaign)
Illinois 126, Long Island 78
Dayton 61, Illinois 58
Overall NCAA Record: 21-17 (.553)
Overall NIT Record: 5-2 (.714)
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Illinois made its most recent Final Four
appearance in 1989. The Fighting lllini met
Michigan in the semifinals at the Kingdome
in Seattle.
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Opponent
A Alabama
Alabama-Birmingham
Alaska-Anchorage
Ames
American
American-Puerto Rico
Arizona
Anzona State
Arkansas
Arkansas Athletic Club
Arkansas-Little Rock
Army
Auburn
Augustana
Austin Peay
6 Ball State
Baylor
Beaumont YMCA
Birmingham Athletic Club
Bowling Green
Bradley
Bngham Young
Butler
C Cairo Athletic Club
California
Cal Poly (SLO)
Cal St,-Chico
Cal St.-Northridge
Carleton
Carroll
Centenary
Champaign High School
Chanute AFB
Chicago
Chicago State
Chicago YMCA
Cincinnati
Cleveland State
Coe
College of Charleston
Colgate
Colorado
Columbia
Columbus YMCA
Connecticut
Connecticut State
Cornell
Creighton
D Dayton
Decatur YMCA
Denver
DePaul
DePauw
Detroit
Drake
Duke
Duquesne
E Eastern Illinois
Eastern Kentucky
Evanston YMCA Reds
F Fairfield
Flonda
Fort Worth YMCA
Furman
G Galveston YMCA
Georgetown
Georgia
1 36 Fighting Illim Basketball
Games Won Lost HomeAway*
2
1
1
1
1
2
5
3
1
1
2
5
1
2
2
1
2
1
1
3
11
5
37
1
7
1
1
1
2
2
1
1
3
68
5
1
2
1
2
1
3
4
3
1
2
1
5
6
6
2
1
17
10
8
5
2
3
2
1
5
1
4
2
2
1
2
4
1
1
1
1
2
3
2
1
1
2
3
1
2
1
1
2
1
1
3
8
3
29
1
3
1
1
1
2
2
1
1
2
39
5
1
1
1
1
3
3
3
1
1
4
5
4
2
1
11
8
7
4
1
2
1
1
2
1
2
1
3
2
8
4
1
29
1
1
1
1
2
1
2
6
2
1
1
1
1
3
1
1
1-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
1-0
0-0
2-0
1-0
1-0
1-0
2-0
1-0
1-0
0-0
1-0
0-0
1-0
0-0
0-0
1-0
6-2
2-0
25-4
0-0
1-0
1-0
1-0
1-0
2-0
2-0
1-0
1-0
1-1
22-12
5-0
0-0
0-0
1-0
1-1
0-0
2-0
2-0
2-0
0-0
0-1
1-0
4-1
4-0
0-1
0-0
1-0
6-3
8-2
6-0
3-0
0-0
1-0
2-0
1-0
0-0
0-0
1-0
0-0
1-0
0-0
0-0
2-0
0-1
0-1
1-0
1-0
0-0
2-0
1-2
1-1
0-0
0-0
0-0
2-2
0-0
2-0
0-1
0-0
1-0
1-0
1-0
2-0
2-1
1-2
4-4
1-0
2-4
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
1-0
17-17
0-0
0-1
1-1
0-0
0-0
1-0
1-0
1-1
1-0
1-0
0-1
0-0
0-0
2-0
4-1
2-0
0-0
5-3
0-0
1-1
1-1
1-1
1-1
0-0
0-0
2-3
1-0
3-0
2-0
0-1
1-0
1-1
2-0
Opponent
Georgia Southern
Georgia Tech
Camp Grant
Grambling
Great Lakes
H Harvard
Hawaii
Hawaii Armed Forces All-
Hawaii-Loa
Houston
1 Idaho State
Illinois-Chicago
Illinois State
Illinois Wesleyan
Indiana
Indiana State
lona
Iowa
Iowa State
J Jacksonville (Fla.)
Jackson State
K Kansas
Kansas Aggies
Kansas State
Kent State
Kentucky
Kentucky State
Knox
L LaSalle
Long Beach State
Louisiana State
Louisville
Loyola (Chicago)
Loyola (Los Angeles)
Loyola (New Orleans)
M Manhattan
Marquette
Maryland
Maryland-Baltimore
McNeese State
Melbourne (Australia)
Memphis YMCA
Memphis
Mercer
Metro State
Mexico
Miami (Fla.)
Miami (Ohio)
Michigan
Michigan Stale
Millikin
Minnesota
Mississippi
Mississippi Valley State
Missouri
Missoun-St Louis
Mobile YMCA
Monmouth College
Montgomery
Morehead State
Mount Vernon
Murray State
N Nebraska
Nevada-Las Vegas
New Mexico
Games Won Lost HomeAway*
Stars
1
6
1
1
10
2
3
1
1
5
1
7
5
8
133
1
1
118
11
1
2
1
1
6
3
12
1
4
1
3
2
1
12
1
3
3
14
1
1
1
2
1
3
2
2
2
1
4
128
77
15
147
2
1
25
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
8
1
1
1
5
1
6
2
3
1
1
3
1
6
5
7
62
1
1
60
10
2
1
1
4
3
4
1
4
1
2
2
1
9
1
2
3
9
1
1
1
2
1
3
2
2
2
1
4
64
41
14
91
2
1
16
1
1
1
1
1
1
6
1
1
1
1
4
2
1
1
71
58
1
1
2
8
1
3
1
5
64
36
1
56
9
1
2
1-0
1-0
0-0
0-0
3-2
2-0
1-0
0-0
0-0
1-1
0-0
5-1
4-0
5-1
39-30
1-0
0-0
47-13
5-0
0-0
2-0
0-0
1-0
2-0
2-0
2-1
1-0
2-0
1-0
1-0
1-0
0-0
6-0
1-0
1-0
0-0
6-2
0-0
1-0
0-0
2-0
0-0
1-0
2-0
2-0
2-0
0-0
3-0
41-23
27-12
8-1
58-15
2-0
1-0
5-1
1-0
0-0
1-0
0-0
1-0
0-0
1-0
4-1
0-0
1-0
0-0
3-1
0-1
1-0
3-2
0-0
2-0
1-0
1-0
2-1
1-0
1-0
1-0
2-0
23-41
0-0
1-0
13-45
5-1
0-1
0-0
1-0
0-0
3-1
1-0
2-5
0-0
2-0
0-0
1-1
1-0
1-0
3-3
0-0
0-0
3-0
3-3
1-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
1-0
2-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
1-0
1-0
23-41
13-24
6-0
33-41
0-0
0-0
11-8
0-0
1-0
0-0
0-1
0-0
1-0
0-0
2-1
1-0
0-0
(Away and Neutral)
CSMENmL
Games Won Lost Home Away*Opponent
New Mexico State 3 2 1 1-0 1-1
New York University 3 3 1-0 2-3
Nonti Carolina 3 1 2 1-10-1
North Carolina-Charlotte 1 10-1 0-0
North Carolina State 2 2 0-0 2-2
Northeast Louisiana 1 1 1-0 0-0
Northeastern 1 1 0-0 1-0
Norhteastern Illinois 1 1 1-0 0-0
Northwestern College 2 2 2-0 0-0
Northwestern 136 109 32 54-11 50-21
North Dakota 5 5 5-0 0-0
North Dakota State 2 2 2-0 0-0
Northern Michigan 2 2 2-0 0-0
Notre Dame 39 27 12 12-1 15-11
Oberlm 1 1 1-0 0-0
Ohio 4 4 4-0 0-0
Ohio State 141 87 54 51-20 36-34
Oklahoma 18 13 5 8-1 5-4
Oklahoma A&M 3 2 10-1 2-0
Old Dominion 1 1 0-0 0-0
Oregon 2 2 0-0 2-0
Oregon State 3 3 2-0 1-0
College of the Ozarks 1 1 0-0 1-0
College of Pacific 1 1 1-0 0-0
Peona Tigers 1 1 0-0 1-0
Peoria YMCA 1 1 0-0 1-0
Penn State 8 5 3 3-1 2-2
Pennsylvania 4 4 2-0 2-0
Pittsburgh 6 4 2 2-2 2-0
Princeton 7 6 1 6-0 0-1
Providence 1 10-0
Purdue 145 72 73 49-24 23-49
Rice 2 2 1-0 1-0
Riverside 1 1 1-0 0-0
Rose Poly 2 2 1-0 1-0
Santa Clara 1 1 0-0 1-0
St, John's University 3 1 2 0-0 1-2
St, Joseph (Penn) 1 10-0 0-1
St Louis 14 10 4 6-2 4-2
St. Mary's (Calif,) 1 1 1-0 0-0
San Francisco 1 1 1-0 0-0
San Jose State 2 2 2-0 0-0
Shelbyville Business College 1 1 0-0 1-0
South Carolina 3 2 1 1-0 1-1
South Carolina State 1 1 1-0 0-0
South Dakota 1 1 1-0 0-0
Southern California 7 1 6 1-10-5
Southern Illinois (Carbondale) 1 1 1-0 0-0
Southern Illinois (Edwardsville) 1 1 1-0 0-0
Stanford 6 4 2 3-0 1-2
Syracuse 2 2 0-0 2-0
Temple 5 2 3 1-0 1-3
Temple YMCA 1 1 0-0 1-0
Tennessee 3 1 2 1-0 0-2
Tennessee State 1 1 1-0 0-0
Tennessee Tech 1 1 1-0 0-0
Texas 2 1 1 1-0 0-1
Texas-Arlington 1 1 1-0 0-0
Texas-El Paso 1 1 1-0 0-0
Texas A&M 3 3 1-0 2-0
Texas Chnstian 2 2 1-0 1-0
Texas-San Antonio 1 1 0-0 1-0
Toledo 4 1 3 0-0 1-3
Tulane 5 4 12-1 2-0
Tulsa 2 1 10-0 0-1
Opponent
U UCLA
Utah
Utah State
V Valparaiso
Vanderbilt
Villanova
Virginia Tech
W Wabash
Waco YMCA
Washington
Washington (St Louis)
Washington State
Western Kentucky
West Texas State
West Virginia
Western Illinois
Western Michigan
Wheaton
William S Mary
Wichita State
Wisconsin
Wisconsin-Green Bay
Wisconsin-Milwaukee
Wright Field
Wyoming
X Xavier
Y Yale
Games Won Lost Home Away*
7
2
2
3
7
6
1
10
1
5
15
5
1
1
4
1
2
2
1
1
153
2
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
2
3
4
3
1
7
1
2
12
4
1
1
3
1
2
1
1
1
94
2
1
1
1
1
5
1
3
3
3
3
3
1
1
1
59
1
2-1
0-0
2-0
3-0
2-0
0-0
0-0
6-2
0-0
1-0
9-1
4-0
1-0
1-0
1-0
1-0
1-0
1-0
0-0
0-0
59-15
2-0
1-0
0-1
0-0
1-0
0-0
0-4
1-1
0-0
0-0
2-3
3-3
1-0
1-1
1-0
1-3
3-2
0-1
0-0
0-0
2-1
0-0
1-0
0-1
1-0
1-0
35-44
0-0
0-0
0-0
1-0
0-0
1-0
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Kiwane Garris led the mini in assists in 1994-95.
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All-Time Big IfeirStandings
O
1905 through 1995 (conference games only) 1979 Big Ten Overall
^
J
O
W
>
2
D
Team Wins Losses Pet. Years Games Michigan State 13-5 .722 26-6 .813
Indiana 713 482 .597 88a 1195 Purdue 13-5 .722 27-8 .771
Purdue 721 508 587 90 1229 Iowa 13-5 .722 20-8 .714
Illinois 717 530 .575 90 1247 Ohio State 12-6 .667 19-12 .613
Michigan 594 516 .535 78c 1110 Indiana 10-8 .556 22-12 .647
Ohio State 602 556 .520 83b 1158 Michigan 8-10 .444 15-12 .556
Iowa 582 571 .505 83d 1153 ILLINOIS 7-11 .389 19-11 .633
Michigan State 358 360 .499 44e 718 Wisconsin 6-12 .333 12-15 .444
Minnesota 592 645 .479 88 1237 Minnesota 6-12 .333 11-16 .408
Wisconsin 545 699 438 90 1244 Northwestern 2-16 .111 6-21 .222
Chicago 168 296 362 40g 464
Northwestern 395
17
801
37
330
.315
87f
3h
1196
54
1980 Big Ten Overall
Penn State
a missed 1906-07 season Indiana 13-5 .722
21-8 .724
b joined conference in 1912-13 season Ohio State 12-6 .667 21-8 .724
c started basketball competition in 1917-18 Purdue 11-7 .611 23-10 .687
d missed 1905, 1906, 1907 and 1929 seasons Iowa 10-8 .556 23-10 .687
e joined conference in 1950-51 season
f missed 1905. 1906 and 1907 seasons Minnesota 10-8 .556 21-1
1
.656
g didn't compete i 1 1944-45 seasons, dropped out of conference after ILLINOIS 8-10 .444 22-13 .629
1945-46 season Michigan 8-10 .444 17-13 .567
h joined conference in 1992-93 season Wisconsin
Michigan State
Northwestern
7-11
6-12
5-13
.389
.333
.278
15-14
12-15
10-17
.517
.444
.370Bie Ten S tandirles in the
Lou Henson Era
1976 Big Ten Overall
Indiana
Michigan
Purdue
Michigan State
Iowa
Minnesota
ILLINOIS
Northwestern
Wisconsin
Ohio State
1977
18-0
14-4
11-7
10-8
9-9
8-10
7-11
7-11
4-14
2-16
1.000
.778
.661
.556
.500
.444
.389
.389
.222
.111
32-0
25-7
16-11
13-13
19-10
16-10
14-13
12-15
10-16
6-20
1.000
.781
.592
.518
.655
.616
.518
.444
.384
.231
Big Ten Overall
Michigan 16-2 .889 26-4 .867
Purdue 14-4 .778 20-8 .714
Iowa 12-6 .667 20-7 .714
Indiana 11-7 .611 16-11 .593
Michigan State 9-9 .500 12-15 .444
ILLINOIS 8-10 .444 16-14 .533
Wisconsin 7-11 .389 11-16 .407
Northwestern 7-11 .389 9-18 .333
Ohio State 6-12 .333 11-16 .407
Minnesota' 0-18 .000 0-27 .000
NCAA declared al games forfeited
1978 B S Ten Overall
Michigan State
Indiana
Minnesota
Michigan
Purdue
Ohio State
ILLINOIS
Iowa
Northwestern
Wisconsin
15-3
12-6
12-6
11-7
11-7
9-9
7-11
5-13
4-14
4-14
.833
.667
.667
.611
.611
500
.389
.278
.222
.222
25-5
21-8
17-10
16-11
16-11
16-11
13-14
12-15
8-19
8-19
.833
.724
.630
.593
.593
593
.481
.444
.296
.296
Rich Adams led Lou Hansons first team in 1976 with a 15.9 points
per game average.
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1981 Big Ten Overall
Indiana
Iowa
ILLINOIS
Purdue
Minnesota
Ohio State
Michigan
Michigan State
Wisconsin
Northwestern
1982
14-4
13-5
12-6
10-8
9-9
9-9
8-10
7-11
5-13
3-15
.778
.722
.667
.556
.500
.500
.444
.389
.278
.167
26-9
21-7
21-8
21-11
19-11
14-13
19-11
13-14
11-16
9-18
.743
.750
.724
.656
.633
.519
633
.481
.423
.333
Big Ten Overall
Minnesota
Iowa
Ohio State
Indiana
Purdue
ILLINOIS
Michigan State
Michigan
Northwestern
#Wisconsin
14-4
12-6
12-6
12-6
11-7
10-8
7-11
7-11
5-13
0-18
.738
.667
.667
.667
.611
.556
.389
.389
278
000
23-6
21-8
21-10
19-10
18-14
18-11
12-16
8-19
9-18
0-27
.793
724
.677
.655
.563
.621
429
296
.333
.000
# Wisconsin forteits all games from 1 981 -82 to 1 983-i
1983 Big Ten Overal
Indiana
Purdue
Ohio State
ILLINOIS
Iowa
Minnesota
Michigan State
Northwestern
Michigan
#Wisconsin
1984
13-5
11-7
11-7
11-7
11-7
9-9
9-9
8-10
7-11
0-18
.722
.611
.611
.611
.611
.500
.500
.444
.389
.000
24-6 ,800
21-9 700
20-10 667
21-11 .656
22-9 .710
18-11 .621
17-13 .567
18-12 .600
16-12 ,571
0-28 000
Big Ten Overall
ILLINOIS
Purdue
Indiana
Michigan
Michigan State
Ohio State
Northwestern
Minnesota
. Iowa
; #Wisconsin
i
i 1985
15-3
15-3
13-5
11-7
9-9
8-10
7-11
6-12
6-12
0-18
.833
.833
.722
.611
.500
.444
.389
.333
.333
.000
26-5
22-7
22-9
24-9
16-12
15-14
14-14
15-13
13-15
0-28
.839
.759
,710
.727
.571
.517
.500
.536
.464
.000
Big Ten Overall
Michigan
ILLINOIS
Purdue
Ohio State
Iowa
Michigan State
Indiana
Minnesota
Wisconsin
Northwestern
16-2
12-6
11-7
11-7
10-8
10-8
7-11
6-12
5-13
2-16
.889
.667
.611
.611
.556
.556
.389
.333
.278
.111
26-4
26-9
20-9
20-10
21-11
19-10
19-14
13-15
14-14
6-22
.867
.743
.690
.667
.656
.655
.576
,464
,500
.214
1986 Big Ten
Michigan
Indiana
Michigan State
ILLINOIS
Purdue
Iowa
Ohio State
Minnesota
Wisconsin
Northwestern
1987
14-4
13-5
12-6
11-7
11-7
10-8
8-10
5-13
4-14
2-16
.778
.722
.667
.611
611
.556
.444
.278
.222
.111
Big Ten
Indiana
Purdue
Iowa
ILLINOIS
Michigan
Ohio State
Michigan State
Wisconsin
Minnesota
Northwestern
1988
15-3
15-3
14-4
13-5
10-8
9-9
6-12
4-14
2-16
2-16
.833
.833
.778
.722
.556
.500
.333
,222
111
.111
Big Ten
Purdue
Michigan
Iowa
ILLINOIS
Indiana
Ohio State
Wisconsin
Michigan State
Minnesota
Northwestern
16-2
13-5
12-6
12-6
11-7
9-9
6-12
5-13
4-14
2-16
,889
,722
,667
.667
.611
.500
.333
.278
.222
.111
Overall
28-5
21-8
23-8
22-10
22-10
20-12
19-14
15-16
12-16
8-20
.848
.724
.742
.688
.688
.625
.576
.484
.429
.286
Overall
30-4
25-5
30-5
23-8
20-12
20-13
11-17
14-17
9-19
7-21
.882
.833
.857
.742
.625
.606
.393
.452
.321
.250
Overall
29-4
26-8
24-10
23-10
19-10
20-13
12-16
10-18
10-18
7-21
.879
.765
.706
.697
.655
.606
.429
.357
.357
.250
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Quinn Richardson helped Lou Hanson to his first Big Ten title in
1984, leading the team in both field goal and free throw percentage.
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1989
Indiana
ILLINOIS
Michigan
Iowa
Minnesota
Wisconsin
Purdue
Ohio State
Michigan State
Northwestern
1990
Big Ten Overall
Michigan State
Purdue
Michigan
ILLINOIS
Minnesota
Ohio State
Indiana
Wisconsin
Iowa
Northwestern
1991
1992
Ohio State
Indiana
Michigan
Michigan State
Iowa
Purdue
Minnesota
ILLINOIS
Wisconsin
Northwestern
1993
15-3
14-4
12-6
10-8
9-9
8-10
8-10
6-12
6-12
2-16
.833
.778
.667
.556
.500
.444
.444
,333
.333
.111
Big Ten
15-3
13-5
12-6
11-7
11-7
10-8
8-10
4-14
4-14
2-16
.833
.722
,667
.611
.611
.556
.444
.222
.222
.11
Big Ten
Ohio State 15-3
Indiana 15-3
ILLINOIS 11-7
Michigan State 11-7
Iowa 9-9
Purdue 9-9
Wisconsin 8-10
Michigan 7-11
Minnesota 5-13
Northwestern 0-18
.833
833
.611
.611
.500
.500
.444
.389
.278
.000
Big Ten
15-3
14-4
11-7
11-7
10-8
8-10
8-10
7-11
4-14
2-16
.833
.778
.611
.611
.556
,444
,444
.389
.222
.111
Big Ten
Indiana 17-1
Michigan 15-3
ILLINOIS 11-7
Iowa 11-7
Minnesota 9-9
Purdue 9-9
Ohio State 8-10
Michigan State 7-11
Wisconsin 7-11
Northwestern 3-15
Penn State 2-16
.944
.833
.611
.611
.500
.500
.444
.389
.389
.167
.111
27-8
31-5
30-7
23-10
9-12
18-12
15-16
19-15
18-15
9-19
.771
.861
.811
.697
.613
.600
.484
.559
.546
.321
Overall
28-6
22-8
23-8
21-8
23-9
17-13
18-11
14-17
12-16
9-19
.824
.733
.742
.724
.719
.567
.621
-452
.429
.321
Overall
25-3 .893
27-4 .871
21-10 .677
18-10 .643
20-10 .667
17-11 .607
14-14 .500
14-14 .500
12-16 .429
5-23 .179
Overall
26-6 .821
27-7 .794
25-9 .735
22-8 .733
19-11 .633
18-15 .545
16-16 .500
13-15 .464
13-18 .419
9-19 .321
Overall
31-4 .886
31-5 .861
19-13 .594
23-9 .719
22-10 .688
18-10 .643
15-13 .536
15-13 .536
14-14 .500
8-19 .296
7-20 .259
1994
Purdue
Michigan
Indiana
ILLINOIS
Minnesota
Michigan State
Wisconsin
Penn State
Ohio State
Northwestern
Iowa
1995
Big Ten Overall
Purdue
Michigan State
Indiana
Michigan
ILLINOIS
Minnesota
Penn State
Iowa
Wisconsin
Ohio State
Northwestern
14-4
13-5
12-6
10-8
10-8
10-8
8-10
6-12
6-12
5-13
5-13
.778
.722
.667
.556
.556
.556
.444
.333
.333
.278
.278
29-5 .853
24-8 .750
21-9 .700
17-11 .607
21-12 .636
20-12 .625
18-11 .621
13-14 .481
13-16 .448
15-14 .517
11-16 .407
Big Ten Overall
15-3
14-4
11-7
11-7
10-8
10-8
9-9
9-9
7-11
2-16
1-17
833
.778
.611
.611
.556
.556
.500
.500
.389
.111
.056
25-7 .781
22-6 .786
19-12 .613
17-14 .548
19-12 .613
19-12 .613
21-11 .656
21-12 .636
13-14 .481
6-22 .214
5-22 .185
Led by players such as Nick Anderson (above) the IllinI advanced to
the Final Four in 1989. despite a second-place finish in the Big Ten.
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1905-06 1906-07 1907-08 1908-09 1909-10 1910-11 1911-12 1912-13 1913-14 1914-15 1915-16
FG
FGA
FG%
3P
3PA
3P%
FT
FTA
FT%
Reb.
Avg.
PF
DO
Pts.
HG
TO
BK
STL
14 11 26 14 9 12 16 16 13 16 16
14 11 26 14 9 12 16 16 13 16 16
363 223 879 407 193 258 413 353 338 444 405
431 412 603 268 177 241 289 246 226 208 294
25.9 20.2 33.8 29.1 21.4 21.5 25.8 22.1 26.0 27.8 25.3
30.8 37.5 23.2 19 1 197 20 1 18.1 15.4 17.4 130 18.4
71 38 92 93 34 32 48 52 46 52 36
51 50 46 28 28 33 35 21 29 19 34
z
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1916-17 1917-18 1918-19 1919-20 1920-21 1921-22 1922-23 1923-24 1924-25 1 925-26 1 926-27
o G 16 15 14 13 18 19 15 17 17 17 17
16 15 14 13 18 19 15 17 17 17 17
/. Ff?
O
>
P
3P
3PA
3P%
Reb.
Avg.
PF
OQ
Pts.
Ave.
HG
TO
BK
STL
-V'K-.;;-W----^<-:*>V-!i-i-Li
449 386 280 391 449 596 393 443 447 398 525
281 313 301 305 423 527 374 343 400 409 473
28.1 25.7 20.0 30.1 24.9 31.4 26.2 26.0 26.3 23.4 30.9
17.6 20.9 21.5 23.5 23.5 27.7 24.9 20.2 23.5 24.1 27.8
52 40 37 43 46 49 41 38 37 35 46
28 35 36 36 32 39 38 36 34 33 39
142 Fjt;/umg Klini Buslji-dxil!
3P
SPA
3P%
Reb.
Avg.
PF
DQ
Pts.
Ave.
HG
TO
BK
STL
wm
1927-28 1928-29 1929-30 1930-31 1931-32 1932-33 1933-34 1934-35 1935-36 1936-37 1937-38
17
17
17
17
16
16
17
17
17
17
18
18
19
19
20
20
FG 114* 107* 105* 136* 120* 128* 124* 162* 255
154* 125* 98* 96* 106* 110* 121* 138* 130*
FGA
FG%
19 18 18
19 18 18
256 275
30 161* 136*
FT 82* 93* 74* 67* 89* 94* 76* 115* 124 170 156
105* 82* 77* 107* 88* 107* 92* 100* 82- 69* 86*
FTA
FT%
142* 122* 122* 162* 149* 160* 136* 136* 117* 117* 134*
124* 115* 127* 120* 147* 147* 123* 157* 137* 160* 141*
492 491 380 489 485 526 549 704 634 686 707
556 472 374 372 402 431 508 590 510 583 669
28.9 28.9 23.8 28.8 28.5 29.2 28.9 35.2 33.4 38.1 39.3
32.7 27,8 234 21 9 23.6 23.9 26.7 295 268 324 37.2
41 46 32 45 44 44 38 55 48 51 60
52 37 35 35 34 34 36 42 42 61 51
NOTE: Conference Games Only
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1938-39 1939-40 1940-41 1941-42 1942-43 1943-44 1944-45 1945-46 1946-47 1947-48 1948-49
O
>
2
3P
3PA
3P%
FT
FTA
FT%
Reb.
Avg.
Pts.
Ave.
HG
TO
BK
STL
19
19
20
20
20
20
23
23
18
18
20
20
20
20
21
21
20
20
NOTE: Conference Games Only
1 44 Fi,i^li(ing lUmi Baikclhiil
20
20
25
25
FG 282 312 330 410 437 386 416 441 447 485 651
136* 163* 180* 220* 271 357 359 337 323 344 514
FGA 1663
1331
1727
1415
2152
1832
FG% .269
.243
.281
.243
.303
.281
175 195 215 223 165 178 212 234 233 264 403
86* 121* 144* 127* 125 136 202 221 217 276 388
270 316 382 401 392 467 666
222 231 372 416 400 475 584
.611 .563 .555 .584 .594 .565 .605
.563 .593 .540 .531 .542 .581 .664
PF 134*
141*
228*
195*
190*
197*
168*
201*
181
211
209
265
330
326
315
178
350
330
421
401
509
533
DQ
739 819 875 1043 1039 950 1043 1117 1127 1234 1705
580 664 793 883 667 850 920 895 863 964 1416
38.9 41.0 43.8 45.3 57.7 47.5 52.2 53.2 56.4 61.7 68.2
30.5 33.2 39.7 38,4 37.1 42.5 46.0 42.6 43.2 48.2 56.6
61 60 56 63 92 69 77 85 94 98 96
41 62 53 50 53 56 65 67 58 70 76
mm
3P
3PA
3P%
FT
FTA
FT%
Reb.
Avg.
PF
DQ
Pts.
Ave.
HG
1949-50 1950-51 1951-52 1952-53 1953-54 1954-55 1955-56 1956-57 1957-58 1958-59 1959-60
G 22 27 26 22 22 22 22 22 22 22 23
22 27 26 22 22 22 22 22 22 22 23
FG 509 715 679 657 605 684 731 708 695 742 716
468 658 586 493 465 521 551 652 679 644 664
FGA 1621 2056 2007 1823 1670 1764 1836 1778 1795 1817 1729
1666 2095 1916 1516 1357 1504 1566 1675 1708 1594 1696
FG% .314 .348 .338 .361 .362 .389 .398 .398 .387 .408 .414
.281 .314 .306 .316 .343 ,346 .352 .389 .397 .403 .391
366
363
627
611
.584
.594
500
517
491
374
747
565
.657
.662
508
643
487
427
779
661
.625
.646
461
467
691
727
.671
.642
468
493
690
740
.678
.666
440 534 435 356 331 399
515 574 431 364 447 441
671 725 620 503 517 562
789 813 632 515 671 654
.656 .737 .702 .708 .640 .710
.653 .706 .681 .707 .666 .675
1179 1128
1256 1293
53.4 49.0
57,1 56,2
614 474 491 477 475 440 369 457 479
661 451 513 394 535 414 360 377 432
1384 1921 1865 1775 1678 1808 1996 1851 1746 1815 1831
1299 1690 1599 1453 1423 1557 1678 1735 1722 1173 1769
62.9 71.1 71.7 80.7 76.3 82.2 90.7 84.1 79.4 82.5 79.6
59.0 62,6 61,5 66,0 64,7 70,8 76,3 78,9 78,3 53,3 76,9
76 89 95 96 90 104 111 112 102 103 96
83 91 74 91 84 92 96 102 98 102 109
<
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1960-61 1961-62 1962-63 1963-64 1964-65 1965-66 1966-67 1967-68 1968-69 1969-70 1970-71
O
>
3P
3PA
3P%
Reb.
Avg.
PF
DQ
Pts.
Ave.
HG
24
24
1228
1280
51.2
533
481
424
23
23
26
26
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
1154
1137
50.2
49.4
382
452
1349
1271
51.9
48.9
501
491
1262
1286
52.6
53.6
1278
1218
53.3
50.8
1243
1199
51.8
500
1214
1218
50.6
508
990
1055
41.3
43.9
1144
957
47.7
39.9
24
24
1078
1059
44.9
44.1
23
23
FG 705 712 855 786 899 830 802 602 768 735 742
725 737 755 765 754 799 843 593 642 679 708
FGA 1722 1645 1892 1853 1871 1905 1846 1500 1708 1563 1629
1813 1772 1983 1817 1937 1817 1825 1361 1449 1597 1577
FG% .409 .433 .452 .424 .480 .435 .434 .401 .450 .470 .455
.400 .416 .381 .421 .389 .439 .461 .436 .443 .424 .449
FT 422 459 491 444 415 438 462 337 466 359 383
413 314 481 399 399 431 385 373 424 355 415
FTA 589 618 670 663 591 617 697 526 663 568 572
649 478 657 609 564 601 556 565 581 537 591
FT% .716 .727 .733 .670 .703 .709 .663 .641 .703 .632 .670
.636 .657 .732 .644 .708 .717 .693 .644 .730 .661 .702
1061
1069
46.1
46.1
467 426 464 437 461 455 438 449
498 454 464 501 424 489 435 427
1832 1883 2201 2016 2213 2098 2066 1541 2002 1829 1867
1863 1788 1991 1929 1897 2029 2071 1561 1708 1713 1831
76.3 81.9 84.7 84.0 92.2 87.4 86.1 64.2 83.4 75.9 81.1
77.6 77.7 76.6 80.4 79,0 84.5 86.3 65.0 71.2 71.4 79.6
99 101 106 104 121 120 99 75 105 101 124
96 104 103 110 105 109 120 95 88 102 105
TO
Z
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3P
3PA
KM
CBSnENMAL
1971-72 1972-73 1973-74 1974-75 1975-76 1976-77 1977-78 1978-79 1979-80 1980-81 1981-82
G 24 24 23 26 27 30 37 39 35 29 29
24 24 23 26 27 30 37 39 35 29 29
FG 694 765 693 722 765 855 847 891 1040 916 768
761 779 826 809 739 782 797 738 909 755 667
FGA 1645 1730 1571 1714 1619 1802 1857 1908 2160 1799 1620
1726 1757 1662 1770 1672 1662 1683 1828 2080 1724 1510
FG% .422 .442 .441 .421 .473 .474 .456 .467 .481 .509 .474
.441 .443 .497 .457 .442 .471 .474 .404 .437 .438 .442
<
3P%
FT 489 364 371 401 329 338 350 310 534 422 378
367 310 377 374 388 521 477 670 551 438 382
FTA 689 513 509 546 460 480 498 454 739 577 533
522 467 474 553 530 740 684 681 780 608 547
FT% .709 .709 .729 .734 .715 .704 .703 .683 .723 .731 .709
.703 .663 .711 .676 .732 .704 .697 .690 .706 .720 .698
Reb.
Avg.
Pts.
Ave.
HG
1152 1066 902 1044 996 1094 1133 1238 1344 1120 960
1119 1183 1085 1219 1064 1094 1118 1097 1244 926 937
48.0 44.4 39.2 40.2 36.9 36.5 42.0 41.3 38.4 38.6 33.1
46.6 49,3 47.2 47.0 39,4 36.5 41.4 36 6 355 31 9 32,3
PF 426 475 505 553 521 660 617 619 705 559 499
483 491 514 526 516 561 516 530 701 530 523
DQ 24 19 13 30 26 25 25 21 17 20 21
16 22__
.__1.i......... JSL ...........28 _, 20 14
1877
1889
78.2
78.7
96
105
1849
1868
78.9
77,8
100
99
1757
1989
76.4
86-5
99
107
1845
1992
71.0
76,6
96
114
1859
1866
68.9
69,1
106
90
2048
2085
68.3
69,5
89
87
2044
2071
75.5
76,7
113
107
2092
1948
69.7
64,9
109
82
2614
2369
74.7
67,7
105
87
2254
1948
77.7
67,2
106
84
1914
2369
66.0
59,2
126
83
o
244
347
390
484
TO
BK
STL
427
413
430
438
459
405
414
456
65
81
398
398
473
472
162
56
216
253
473
338
505
556
119
86
215
181
618
479
397
419
120
65
187
166
547
407
306
421
114
74
194
147
435
366
o
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1982-83 1983-84 1984-85 1985-86 1986-87 1987-88 1988-89 1989-90 1990-91 1991-92 1992-93
O
>
G 32 31 35 32 31 33 36 29 31 28 32
32 31 35 32 31 33 36 29 31 28 32
FG
FGA
FG%
3P
3PA
3P%
FT
FTA
FT%
Reb.
Avg.
PF
DQ
Pts.
Ave.
HG
TO
BK
STL
866 836 974 990 956 1067 1200 860 861 677 877
822 712 832 779 814 881 1027 766 853 726 860
1825 1655 2005 1828 1865 2107 2340 1803 1800 1490 1832
1803 1617 1989 1715 1823 1958 2228 1767 1925 1655 1926
.475 .505 .486 .542 .513 .506 .513 .477 .478 .454 .479
.456 .440 418 .454 .447 .450 .461 .434 .443 .439 .447
1104
1005
34.5
31.4
573
607
9
27
2168
2081
67.8
65,0
94
101
508
450
443
455
101
93
240
203
1015
845
32.7
27.3
476
566
13
17
2105
1736
67.9
56.0
99
73
523
353
342
415
73
78
212
157
112 39 136 109 101 130 158
100 118 158 118 162 135 181
223 140 320 287 265 314 431
264 291 450 380 458 380 493
461 .279 .425 .380 .381 .414 .367
379 .405 .351 .311 .354 .355 .367
420 433 462 350 464 552 574 539 580 500 517
390 313 337 399 454 460 438 454 473 367 446
624 618 653 475 649 827 817 725 850 758 750
561 422 503 529 654 666 614 651 688 584 643
.673 .701 .708 .737 .715 .667 .703 .743 .682 .660 .689
.695 .742 .670 .754 .694 .691 .713 .697 .688 .628 .694
1271
1102
36.3
31.5
1041
825
32.5
25.8
1100
1008
35.5
32.5
1233
1097
37.4
33 2
1343
1188
37.3
33.0
1117
1006
38.5
34 7
1192
1033
38.5
33.3
2410
2001
68.9
57.2
93
76
630
436
452
528
113
71
262
200
2330
1957
72.8
61-2
115
92
555
379
407
438
109
65
258
184
2488
2182
80.3
70.4
99
97
598
426
429
492
144
78
250
195
2725
2340
82.6
70.9
118
103
582
497
500
625
113
78
310
216
3110
2650
86.4
73.6
127
100
639
527
470
611
107
68
341
213
2368
2104
81.7
72.6
118
93
457
397
403
477
104
96
236
173
2403
2341
77.5
75.5
120
116
1018
902
36.4
32.2
1984
1954
70.9
69.8
95
92
1155
1061
36.1
33.2
519 505 564 635 627 586 586 511 573
609 518 621 730 726 625 704 632 666
13 6 15 12 5 12 12 17 14
23 15 17 31 32 25 24 24 13
2429
2347
75.9
73.3
97
98
446 422 496
427 374 440
536 468 485
444 406 428
123 108 92
140 110 104
198 157 179
217 200 212
148 Fii;/i(ini; (diiii Bns/jfikill
1993-94 1994-95 1995-96 1996-97 1997-98 1998-99 1999-2000 2000-01 2001-02 2002-03 2003-04
z
FG
FGA
FG%
3P
3PA
3P%
FTA
FT%
Reb.
Avg.
PF
DO
Pts.
Ave.
HG
TO
BK
STL
28 31
28 31
833 823
727 780
1739 1842
1647 1728
.479 .447
.441 .451
162 167
178 190
436 458
468 508
.372 .365
.380 .374
525 452
463 375
732 694
629 597
.717 .651
.736 .628
1081 1173
897 988
38.6 37.8
32.0 31.9
525 588
605 620
9 7
18 20
2353 2265
2095 2125
84.0 73.1
74.8 68.5
121 104
108 97
483 397
424 411
374 425
417 447
79 53
88 102
171 174
148 166
<
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Ail-Time Game-By-Game Scores
O
2
^
J
O
>
z
(note: all Big Ten Conference jiames
in bold: also Big Ten reeonl in bold:
Illinois score listed on li'tt: lineup
listed includes regidar -lailiM>)
Ehvood Brown
1 year
(6-8)
Leo Hana was put in
charge ol building the
basketball program at
llhnois alter a women s
priii;rarn hail lAi-lnl lor vears. \ team,
led b\ il~ pla\uii; caplairi Kii\ \{\\<-\. beat
Champaij;n High School Jan. (). two
weeks briiirc liana was able to replace
Rile\ willi a "prolessionar' coach.
EIwimmI Hiiiwn became Illinois lirst
ba-krtball coach Jan. 2iK l')()(). and
proceeded to turn in a commendalile
coaching job. especiallv since the ^c|uad
lost two of its mainstays durin;^ the
season. "The results of the .-eason were
on the whole satisfactory. In the future,
there will not be such a lack of material
as hampered the coach (Brown) this
season." wrote the l')07 lllio.
1903-06(6-8,3-6)
Coach: Elwood Brown
Captains: {elected each game)
Lineup: f Stewart, f Tallmadge, c Riley g Dadant.
g Juul. g Ryan
71 Champaign High School (Urbana) 4 (W)
F. L. Pinckncy
J 12
J 20 27 Indiana (Urbana) 24
J 27 25 Purdue (LIrbana) 19
F2 19 at Minnesota 32
F5 23Wheaton21
F8 15 at Evanston Y M C A 51
F9 14 at Chicago 49
F10 28 at Wheaton 37
F 14 31 Oberlin 25
F16 7 at Indiana 38
F17 22 at Purdue 48
F24 24 Chicago 21
F28 25 Minnesota 27
M3 32 Wisconsin 35
Big Ten 4th place
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(L)
1 year
(1-10)
PillckiicN tniik ciMT the cdaching rrins
for a year in I 'KIT. Tlicie wa> promise
for a good >eason alter the solid ~1arl the
proirram had made in l')06. More lluin
100 men tried out for the team.
Pinckney found al lea~t three frc-hmaii
he thought wmild help llir Irani and
placed them on the yarsity squad.
lloweyei-. the We-tern ('onlerence
('ommittce iln laicil the three inelii;ilile.
lea\inL' l'inckni'\ with a nuich de|)leted
team and llliricii- wilh it^ worst record
e\er. The deci.-iim In make ihe liohmen
ineligible s,a\c l'incknc\ the same
problem Brown faced the vear belore -
turnini; oiil a w inn in;_' team wilh limileil
talenl.
1906-07 (1-10,0-8)
Coach: F,L, Pinckey
Captain: H V Juul
Lineup: f Ryan, f Stewart, c Westfall, g Dadant
g Cermack. g Juul
D15 SSatPeona YMC A 19
J 2 26 at Chicago YMC,A 31
J 12 27 Purdue 32
J 19 16 Wisconsin 22
J 31 3 at Minnesota 42
F1 13 at Wisconsin 47
F2 20 at Chicago 53
F15 13 at Wabash 50
F16 18 at Purdue 45
F 23 20 Chicago 35
M 1 29 Minnesota 36
(W)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
Big Ten: 5th place
Fletcher Lane
1 year
(20-6)
1 lelcher l.ane'~ all-lime
best winning peicentage
amiirif; Illinois coaches is
mi>leading. since he only
( IKK lieil leir one \ear. His 20-() team nl
I '(08 benefited fi-om a long Southern
trip in which the team beat several
^ \|( : \ ami eiiili leam- from Tennessee.
Te\a>. Alabama, and (.eorgia. The club
was billed as a closeb-knit group, due in
pari In the bini; trip. I'be player^.
hijwe\ci-. did not a|)pcar to appiceialc
Lane's coaching style. M.C. Dadant. llie
l')08 captain wrote. "Tlandicappi'd a^
the\ were bv the lack of any cdmpeterU
coacbinL'. tin- pla\er- werU thniii;.'li the
season in perfect harmony, each one
relinipii^hing any personal leelings that
the team might be better a^ a whole.
1907-08 (20-6, 6-5)
Coach : Fletcher Lane
Captain: M G Dadant
Lineup : f Penn, f Popperfuss, c Brundage.
g Thompson, g Dadant
D 19 33atOecaturg Y,M,C,A, 28 (W)
D20 36 Washington (St. Louis) 25 (W)
D21 92 at Cairo Ath, Club 14 (W)
23 56 at IVlemphis Y,M,C,A, 8 (W)
25 41 at Ft Worth Y.MCA, 25 (W)
D25 32 at Ft Worth Y MCA 20 (W)
26 58atWaco YMCA. 20 (W)
D27 36 at Temple YMC, A, 17 (W)
D28 41 at Galveston YMC, A, 21 (W)
30 34 at Beaumont YMC, A. 17 (W)
J 1 22 at Mobile YMCA. 21 (W)
J2 31 at Columbus YMCA, 30 (W)
J2 21 at Montgomery Y MCA, 31 (L)
J3 46 at Birmingham A,C, 24 (W)
J4 35 Rose Poly (at Terre Haute) 26 (W)
J11 24 at Purdue 23 (W)
J 18 20 Wisconsin 28 (L)
J 25 39 Indiana 12 (W)
F8 21 Chicago 35 (L)
F14 36 at Iowa 46 (L)
F15 16 at Minnesota 15 (W)
F29 38 Purdue 15 (W)
M6 17 at Chicago 42 (L)
M7 18 at Northwestern 13 (W)
M9 14 at Wisconsin 27 (L)
M 12 22 Minnesota 20 (W)
Big Ten: 3rd place
H. \ . Juul
2 years
(12-10)
II. \ . .luul became the
1 ^]i fii'^t llhnoi> basketball
^^^^^^^
coach to stay b)r more
Hi^^^^^^l than one year. He also
became the first former Fighting lllini
player to head the Illinois ba>ketball
pniLnam and was captain nl the l')07
squad, \ller leading Illinois to a 12-10
record ci\er two years, he departed to
become a professional baseball player,
enjoying stints with the ( Jncago Cubs
and Cinciruiali Heib. juul was the son of
a former Illinois Congressman and. prior
to his death in l<)28. was a committee-
man in the AmU Ward in ( Jiicaj;o as well
as war- campaign director lor the
Kepublican l'art\ headquart<Ms at the
Morrissiin llnlel in (!hicami.
150 Figluiiig illiiii Basketball
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1908-09 (7-6, 3-6)
Coach: H.V. Juul
Captain: H.J. Popperfuss
Lineup: f Watson, f Popperfuss, c Poston,
g Rennacker, g Bernstein, g Thompson
D22 93 at Slielbyville Busin
D23 47 at Mt. Vernon 25
J9 30 Indiana 2
J16 28 Wisconsin 19
J 22 17 at Minnesota 18
J 23 10 at Wisconsin 20
F10 21 Minnesota 20
F13 15 Chicago 17
F17 24 Purdue 18
F26 10 at Chicago 23
F27 35 at Northwestern 4
IVI5 20 at Purdue 28
IVI6 13 at Indiana 23
BigTe n: 4th place
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(U)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(W)
(U)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(L)
1909-10 (5-4, 5-4)
Coach: H.V Juul
Captain: Carl Watson
Lineup: f Hall, f Popperfuss, c Watson,
g Bernstein, g Thompson
J 15 16 at Wisconsin 28
J 21 34 Wisconsin 14
J 29 33 Purdue 17
F5 30 Indiana 20
F8 11 Chicago 21
F26 24 at Chicago 15
M4 10 at Purdue 28
MS 26 at Indiana 12
M 9 9 Minnesota 22
Big Ten: 4th place
T. E. Thompson
2 years
(14-14)
I . K. I'lionip.son alsn had
a two-\ear career as head
basketball coach at
Illinois, compiling a 14-
14 record. Thompson claimed, at the
time, to be the only ])layer in Western
Conference history to have played live
years of collegiate basketball. He was at
Northwestern for one year before playing
at Illinois for four additional seasons. In
addition to his duties as basketball coach
at Illinois in U)l 1-12. he also served as
Athletic Director George Huffs only
assistant in the athletic department,
doubling as the school's general manager
of athletics and as ticket manager. .-Vfter
leaving the university, he founded The
Thomas Thompson (Mjmpany in
Highland Park. Ilk. a mannfactiuer of
enamel products.
1910-11 (6-6,6-3)
Coach: T E Thompson
Captain: L S Bernstein
Lineup: f Bernstein, f Poston, c Leo, g Whit
g Woolston
D31 19 at Evanston Y M.C.A. 28
J 7 32 Indiana 22
J 14 17 Chicago 23
J 20 18 at Minnesota 17
J 21 17 at Wisconsin 20
J 28 29 Purdue 33
F17 14 at Indiana 19
F18 25 at Purdue 15
F24 18 at Chicago 19
F 25 26 at Northwestern 15
M 2 22 Minnesota 12
Mil 21 Wisconsin 18
Big Ten 4th place
1911-12(8-8,4-8)
Coach: T E Thompson
Captain: W H Woolston
Lineup: f Hall, f Dahnnger, f Gates, c Leo,
g White, g Woolston
D 16 48 IVlillikin 8
D 29 43 at Evanston Reds 8
D 30 37 at Evanston Reds 7
J 5 44 III Wesleyan 12
J 12 16 at Minnesota 22
J 14 10 at Wisconsin 27
J 20 21 Chicago 22
J 27 20 Purdue 35
F6 14 at Purdue 28
F 7 24 at Indiana 25
F 10 13 Minnesota 10
F23 41 Indiana 16
M2 25 Northwestern 10
M8 12 at Chicago 17
M 9 30 at Northwestern 19
M15 15 Wisconsin 23
Big Ten: 5th place
(W)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(U)
(L)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(L)
Ralph Jones
8 years
(85-34)
.Vfter arri\ing at lllin(ii>
from Purdue. Ralph
.lones left an impressive
legacy behind in
Champaign. Besides coaching freshman
football and baseball during his tenin-e at
Illinois, he was credited by some with
originating the fast break in basketball.
.Vfter leading the Fighting Illini to one
outright crown .iiid the sharing of one
other conference championship. .limes
left to coach at VValia.-h and exenlualK
Lake Korc-t VcadcniN. In addition. Jones
was head coaih ol the (.hicago Bears
from l').'^0-.'^.'i. ulicre. among other
achievements, he wa> irrililcd with the
revival ol the T-lorrnalioit. aMil the u^c <d
a man in motion lo linnu oil the delen.-e..
1912-13 (10-6, 7-6)
Coach: Ralph R. Jones
Captain: H.W Dahnnger
Lineup: f Kircher, f Dahringer, f Williford, g White,
g Duner, g Hoffman
D20 18 Wesleyan 13 (W)
J 4 27 at Decatur Y MCA 13 (W)
J 6 52 Rose Poly Tech 14 (W)
J 11 15 Wisconsin 16 (L)
J 21 22 Purdue 18 (W)
J 28 35 Iowa 9 (W)
F8 19 Minnesota 12 (W)
F14 23 Northwestern 22 (W)
F21 13 at Wisconsin 18 (L)
F22 20 at Minnesota 10 (W)
F26 12 Chicago 19 (L)
Ml 29 Indiana 12 (W)
M 7 11 at Purdue 12 (L)
M8 23 at Indiana 17 (W)
M 14 16 at Chicago 21 (L)
M15 18 at Northwestern 20 (L)
Big Ten 5th place
1913-14 (9-4, 7-3)
Coach: Ralph R Jones
Captain: E A Williford
Lineup: f Kircher. f Williford. c Bane, g Crane,
g Duner
D 18 19 IVIillikin 10 (W)
J 2 46 Riverside(at LaGrange) 17 (W)
J 3 20 at Evanston Reds 24 (L)
J 6 35 Indiana 6 (W)
J 10 25 Wisconsin 26 (L)
J 17 26 Purdue 20 (W)
J 20 11 Chicago 12 (L)
J 23 18 Minnesota 16 (W)
F 6 30 at Purdue 25 (W)
F7 31 at Indiana 15 (W)
F14 35 Northwestern 15 (W)
F20 16 at Wisconsin 29 (L)
F 21 26 at Minnesota 1
1
(W)
Big Ten 4th place
1914-13 (16-0, 12-0)
Coach: Ralph R, Jones
Captain: Sven Duner
Lineup: f Alwood, f Williford, f Ralf Woods,
c Bane, g Duner, g Ray Woods
D 8 52 Arkansas A,C. 6 (W)
D 12 50 Ill.Wesleyan 9 (W)
D18 19 atMillikin 16 (W)
J 2 27 atPeonaTigers 14 (W)
J 11 34 Indiana 13 (W)
J 16 27 Purdue 8 (W)
J 23 24 Ohio State 17 (W)
J 26 20 at Indiana 4 (W)
F8 39Wisconsin19 (W)
F13 19 at Wisconsin 17 (W)
F15 20 at Minnesota 10 (W)
F23 20 Chicago 12 (W)
F27 22 at Purdue 15 (W)
Ml 26 at Ohio State 19 (W)
M6 19 at Chicago 18 (W)
M8 26 Minnesota 11 (W)
Big Ten: 1st place
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1913-16(13-3,9-3)
Coach: Ralph R Jones
Captain: Ray Woods
Lineup: f Otto, t Ralf Woods, f Elwell, c Alwood
g Ray Woods, g Applegran
36 Millikin 16
34 at Millikin 19
25 at Illinois Wesleyan 18
24 Wabasti 16
22 Purdue 11
21 Ohio State 10
27 Wisconsin 20
30 at Chicago 17
21 Northwestern 23
14 at Wisconsin 34
27 at Minnesota 22
31 Chicago 13
16 at Northwestern 25
29 at Purdue 19
28 at Ohio State 22
20 Minnesota 9
D 13
D 17
J 1
J4
J11
J 15
J 22
F9
F12
F19
F21
F26
F29
M4
M6
M 13
Big Ten: 2nd place (t)
1916-17 (13-3, 10-2)
F3 19at Chicago 16
F 5 34 Ohio State 21
FIG 18 Minnesota 17
F17 27 Purdue 16
F24 20 Wisconsin 17
M 2 21 at Northwestern 12
Big Ten: 1st place (t)
1917-18(9-6,6-6)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
Coach: Ralph R, Jones
Captain: C,G. Alwood
Lineup: f Felmley, f McKay, f Ralf Woods,
c Alwood, g Ray Woods, g Halas
D9 38 at Millikin 18 (W)
D15 26 Wabash 28 (L)
D18 38 Millikin 16 (W)
J 3 52 Northwestern College 10 (W)
J 6 28 at Purdue 24 (W)
J 8 38 at Ohio State 14 (W)
J 12 45 Northwestern 17 (W)
J 16 20 Chicago 10 (W)
J 20 14 at Wisconsin 25 (L)
J 22 11 at Minnesota 20 (L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
^^H Coach : Ralph R Jones
^^1 Captains: George S Halas, E W Anderson
^^1 Lineup: f Anderson, f Mittleman. c Probst.
^H c Taylor, g Halas , g Ingwersen
^H D 15 40 Millikin 13 (W)
^H D 19 31 at Millikin 13 (W)
J5 24 Wabash 9 (W)
UJ J9 27 Purdue 17 (W)r^H
J 14 28 Minnesota 17 (W)
J19 21 Wisconsin 22 (L)
F2 19 at Chicago 23 (L)
^ F9 38 Northwestern 22 (W)K*^ F11 35 Ohio State 21 (W)
F16 26 at Purdue 29 (L)
F18 26 at Ohio State 23 (W)
h—
1
F23 15 at Wisconsin 23 (L)
F25 22 at Minnesota 35 (L)
M2 14 at Northwestern 29 (L)
z
M6 20 Chicago 17 (W)
BigTe n: 4th place (t)
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1918-19 (6-8, 5-7)
Coach: Ralph R Jones
Captain: B.A. Ingwersen
Lineup: f Fletcher. I Ingwersen. f Mittleman
c Wilson, g Kopp, g Taylor
26 Great Lakes 28
37 Millikin 17
13 Purdue 16
25 Ohio State 20
25 at Wisconsin 15
17 at Minnesota 36
J3
J 10
J 18
J 20
J 25
J 27
F1
F8
F 15
F21
F24
M 1
M3
M 10
27 at Michigan 23
12 at Chicago 17
16 Wisconsin 14
25 at Purdue 18
15 at Ohio State 32
15 Chicago 17
9 Minnesota 26
18 Michigan 22
(L) D 18
(W) D20
(L) J 1
(W) J3
(W) J 10
(L) J 14
(W) J 18
(L) J 22
(W) J 24
(W) F5
(L) F7
(L) F12
(L) F19
(L) F22
F26
F28
M5
M7
Big Ten: 5th place
1919-20 (9-4, 8-4)
Coach: Ralph R, Jones
Captain: K.L Wilson
Lineup: f Wilson, f Felmley. f Mee, f Taylor,
c Carney, g Vail, g Ingwersen, g Walwquist
J 5 24 Northwestern College 12 (W)
J 10 33 Purdue 31 (W)
J 12 40 Ohio State 22 (W)
J 17 31 Minnesota 19 (W)
J 24 43 Wisconsin 20 (W)
J 26 41 Michigan 14 (W)
F7 20 at Purdue 36 (L)
F 9 35 at Ohio State 27 (W)
F 14 21 Chicago 23 (L)
F 21 29 at Wisconsin 33 (L)
F 23 26 at Minnesota 20 (W)
F 28 20 at Chicago 27 (L)
Ml 28 at Michigan 21 (W)
Big Ten: 3rd place
Frank Winters
2 years
(25-12)
\\ liilr in hi,- Iwii-vcar
sliiil as ((pacli <il the
Illinois ba.-ki'lliall li-;nii.
Frank \\ inters was laced
willi luninfionlx a liandlul oi'vctoran
players available and was forced iiilo
installing an entirely new svsteiii id |ila\.
His 2.S-12 record in Iwci \ears was a
testament to the way Winters niad<-
negatives into positives. I pon arriving as
head coach in the tall ol I'JJO. he
inherited a team whose best |ilaver.
(!huck (iarnev. had just severeK injured
hi^ knei- in ihi- lasl loolball game.
Nonetheless, tlu' team went on to an I 1-7
record and improved to I !-.'> in the 1922
eain|)aign.
1920-21 (11-7,7-5)
Coach: Frank J. Winters
Captain: C,W Vail
Lineup: f Walquist, f Carney, f Hellstrom.
c Reitsch, g Vail, g Sabog. g Collins
24 Millikin 29 (L)
32 at III, Normal 21 (W)
25 Nebraska 30 (L)
26 Nebraska 24 (W)
42 III, Normal 17 (W)
26 at Millikin 20 (W)
33 Chicago 29 (W)
18 at Wisconsin 23 (L)
23 at Minnesota 22 (W)
39 at Purdue 26 (W)
46 Ohio State 1
1
(W)
24 Minnesota 20 (W)
17 Wisconsin 9 (W)
19 Purdue 29 (L)
18 at Michigan 24 (L)
35 at Ohio State 32 (W)
26 at Chicago 29 (L)
26 Michigan 28 (L)
Big Ten: 4th place (t)
1921-22 (14-5, 7-5)
Coach: Frank J, Winters
Captain: C.R, Carney
Lineup: f Popken, f Potter, f Carney, c Roettger.
g Walquist. g Sabo
D16 35 III Wesleyan 19 (W)
D17 32 Knox 24 (W)
D 30 33 Millikin 20 (W)
J 2 49 Notre Dame 38 (W)
J 3 40 Notre Dame 27 (W)
J 7 30 Butler 28 (W)
J 14 48 at Ohio State 36 (W)
J 16 20 Michigan 17 (W)
J 19 34 at Millikin 33 (W)
F4
F7
F10
F11
F18
F20
F25
F27
M3
M7
16 at Chicago 22
29 Purdue 28
23 at Wisconsin 25
29 at Minnesota 28
28 Minnesota 18
41 Ohio State 22
16 at Michigan 42
37 Wisconsin 35
25 Chicago 26
31 at Purdue 39
(L)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(L)
Big Ten: 4th place (t)
J. Craig Ruby
14 years
(148-97)
J. (iraig Ruby was known
as one ol the great
basketball tacticians of his
time. Me and legendan
Kansas coach Phog Allen artiveh
campaigned together for higher baskets to
offset the advantage of tall centers. Huljy
alone advocated tlie elimination of the
dribble to do awav with stalling, and
wanted the hoop enlarged to 2(1 indies in
diameter rathi-r ihan tlie .standard Ifi.
Rubv"s socond season at Illinois profturcil
a tie for tiic Bi<; Ten ciiampionship in
\')2 I. I)iit il was not until 1935 that he
could lead his teani to tie lor top confer-
ence honors aj;ain.
1922-23 (9-6, 7-5)
Coach; J, Craig Ruby
Captain: EN. Hellstrom
Lineup: f Potter, f Roettger, f Hellstrom.
g Popken, g Lipe
D16 29 Wastiington 14
D 21 41 Notre Dame 38
D2 25 Butler 29
J 8 36 at Ohio State 31
J 13 31 Indiana 22
J 16 13 at Michigan 30
J 20 20 Purdue 24
F2 24 at Minnesota 21
F7 20 Chicago 18
F12 24 at Indiana 31
F17 28 at Purdue 26
F19 25 Minnesota 18
F 24 20 at Chicago 24
F26 20 Michigan 27
M5 37 Ohio State 21
Big Ten: 4th place (t)
1923-24 (11-6,8-4)
Coach : J. Craig Ruby
Capta n: G,E. Potter
Lineup: f Karnes, f Potter, f Mauer c Stilwell,
g Lipe, g Popken
D12 28 Depauw 29 (L)
D15 15 Washington 17 (L)
D21 16 Iowa State 12 (W)
J2 29 Notre Dame 21 (W)
J5 20 at Minnesota 36 (L)
J12 27 at Ohio State 24 (W)
J 14 23 at Michigan 24 (L)
J 17 38 Northwestern 18 (W)
F5 28 Butler 27 (W)
F11 22 Ohio State 25 (L)
F16 12 at Wisconsin 13 (L)
F23 26 at Iowa 14 (W)
F25 31 Wisconsin 20 (W)
F29 38 Iowa 19 (W)
M4 36 at Northwestern 35 (W)
M8 23 Michigan 20 (W)
MID 31 Minnesota 19 (W)
BigTe n: 1st place (t)
1924-23 (11-6,8-4)
Coach: J. Craig Ruby
Captain: J W Mauer
Lineup: f Daughenty. f Karnes, c Martin, g Lipe.
g Mauer, g Haines
D13 27DePauw23 (W)
D19 36 Washington 19 (W)
D 30 22 at Butler 24 (L)
J 5 36 Kentucky 26 (W)
J 10 27 at Chicago 16 (W)
J 14 27 at Northwestern 16 (W)
J 17 34 Indiana 24 (W)
J 24 23 Iowa 15 (W)
F7 18 at Notre Dame 29 (L)
F12 30 Northwestern 20 (W)
F14 19 Chicago 15
F21 35 Wisconsin 25
F23 24 at Indiana 30
F27 25 at Iowa 33
M2 18 at Purdue 34
M6 37 Purdue 27
M9 9 at Wisconsin 24
(W)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(W)
(L)
Big Ten 3rd place (t)
1925-26 (9-8, 6-6)
c stilwell. Coact : J Craig Ruby
Captain: L M Haines
(W)
(W)
Lineu d: f Daughenty, f Martin, f Lipe
g Reynolds, g Haines
(L) D 12 23 Butler 22
(W)
(W)
D 19 16 at Drake 20
D21 33 at Ames 14
(L) J4 30 Kansas Aggies 29
(L) J11 17 Minnesota 8
(W)
(W)
(U)
J 16 18 at Ohio State 30
J 18 31 at Michigan 29
J 23 14 at Chicago 19
(W) F6 14 Notre Dame 26
(W) F10 29 Purdue 28
(L) F13 35 Ohio State 31
(L) F19 21 at Indiana 20
(W) F22 24 Chicago 16
F26 24 Michigan 33
Ml 23 at Purdue 28
M6 25 Indiana 28
M8 21 at Minnesota 28
c Mauer
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
Big Ten 5th place (t)
1926-27 (10-7, 7-5)
Coach: J Craig Ruby
Captain: R S Daughenty
Lineup: f Daughenty, f Dorn. f Greene, c Lindsay,
g McKay, g Reynolds
D11 37 Bradley 24 (W)
D17 22Coe28 (L)
D 20 34 Drake 26 (W)
D 30 36 North Dakota 28 (W)
J 3 27 at Minnesota 13 (W)
J 8 27 at Northwestern 23 (W)
J 15 28 at Ohio State 29 (L)
J 17 24 at Michigan 25 (L)
J 22 40 Iowa 33 (W)
F 2 30 Butler 32 (L)
F 5 36 Minnesota 27 (W)
F7 43 Ohio State 30 (W)
F12 24 at Iowa 26 (L)
F16 46 Northwestern 32 (W)
F 25 26 Michigan 30 (L)
F 28 32 Wisconsin 28 (W)
M5 13 at Wisconsin 39 (L)
Big Ten 4th place (I)
1927-28(5-12,2-10)
Coach: J Craig Ruby
Captain: Everett Olson
Lineup: f Dorn. f Drew, c Solyom. g Mills.
g Deimling
D10 22 Knox 18 (W)
D 17 41 Bradley 35 (W)
D 27 23 at Washington 34 (L)
D 29 34 at Washington 24 (W)
D 30 26 at Washington 32 (L)
J 7 24 Purdue 30 (L)
J 13 30 at Iowa 36 (L)
J 16 34 at Wisconsin 33 (W)
J 21 29 at Indiana 44 (L)
F 8 32 Northwestern 20 (W)
F14 14 at Purdue 40 (L)
F17 26 at Chicago 52 (L)
F 24 27 Iowa 41 (L)
Ml 31 at Northwestern 39 (L)
M3 18 Chicago 19 (L)
M 6 23 Indiana 27 (L)
M 9 22 Wisconsin 32 (L)
Big Ten 9th place (t)
1928-29 (10-7,6-6)
Coach : J Craig Ruby
Captain: E F Dorn
Lineu 3: f Harper, f Dorn, f Drew, c May, g Mills.
gHill
D 10 46 Bradley 29 (W)
D 15 44 Lombard 22 (W)
D20 28 N Dakota 27 (W)
D31 38 Washington University 29 (W)
J5 24 at Purdue 33 (L)
J8 20 Indiana 16 (W)
J12 22 at Ohio State 27 (L)
J14 17 at Michigan 21 (L)
J19 22 Chicago 19 (W)
F4 28 Butler 33 (L)
F9 33 at Chicago 29 (W)
F11 35 at Minnesota 32 (W)
F16 30 Ohio State 35 (t)
F18 27 Michigan 24 (W)
F23 22 at Indiana 32 (L)
M2 23 Purdue 37 (L)
M4 32 Minnesota 27 (W)
Big Te n, 5th place (t)
1929-30 (8-8, 7-5)
Coach : J Craig Ruby
Captain: D R Mills
Lineup: f E, Kamp. f Harper, c May. g Fend.
g Mills, g R, Kamp,
D 14 22 Bradley 30 (L)
D 19 30 Washington University 19 (W)
D23 26 DePauw28 (L)
J2 18 at Butler 28 (L)
J6 19 Ohio State 15 (W)
J 13 24 at Michigan 18 (W)
J 18 9 at Wisconsin 14 (L)
F5 28 Chicago 25 (W)
F8 21 at Minnesota 26 (L)
F10 30 at Northwestern 24 (W)
F 15 26 Minnesota 22 (W)
F17 26 at Ohio State 16 (W)
F22 32 Northwestern 34 (L)
F24 17 Wisconsin 23 (L)
Ml 30 Michigan 17 (W)
M5 22 at Chicago 35 (L)
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1930-31 (12 5, 7-5)
Coach: J. Craig Ruby
Captain: Charles B. Harper
Lineup: I E Kamp. f Harper, f Fend, c May.
g R Kamp. g Owen
D8 27DePauw15 (W)
D13 23Carleton11 (W)
D 19 40 Miami 17 (W)
D22 28Wabasln13 (W)
J1 28 at Bradley 17 (W)
J 5 9 Wisconsin 12 (L)
J 10 15 at Purdue 30 (L)
J 12 27 Northwestern 29 (L)
J 17 34 Indiana 35 (L)
J 24 20 at Wisconsin 30 (L)
F10 26 Purdue 22 (W)
F14 26 at Iowa 23 (W)
F16 35 at Northwestern 28 (W)
F21 45 Chicago 22 (W)
F 23 39 at Indiana 25 (W)
F28 31 Iowa 13 (W)
M 2 36 at Chicago 30 (W)
Big Ten 5th place
1931-32(11-6,7-5)
Coach: J Craig Ruby
Captain: E B Kamp
Lineup: f R Kamp. f Bartholomew, c Bennett,
g E. Kamp. g Owen
31 St. Louis 17 (W)
35 Miami (at Ohio) 19 (W)
17 Butler 22 (L)
44 Cornell 23 (W)
28 Ohio State 29 (L)
28 Purdue 21 (W)
30 at Indiana 22 (W)
16 at Michigan 28 (L)
30 Chicago 20 (W)
29 Bradley 21 (W)
26 at Ohio State 29 (L)
23 Minnesota 15 (W)
29 Michigan 23 (W)
26 Minnesota 27 (L)
19 at Purdue 34 (L)
(W)
(W)
D 12
D 18
D20
J 1
J4
J9
J 11
J 18
J 23
F9
F13
F15
F20
F27
F29
M5
M7
Big Ten 5th place
41 at Chicago 20
33 Indiana 32
D 10
D17
w D21D30
J3
J7
> J9J14
J 16
J 21
1—
1
F7
F11
F13
F18
r.
F20
^ 154
1932-33 (11 7, 6-6)
Coach: J Craig Ruby
Captain: W B Owen
Lineup: f Froschauer, f Bennett, c Hellmich,
g AC Kamm, Owen
26 Bradley 21
24 Wabash 34
36 at Missoun 24
26 North Dakota 24
39 Detroit 28
27 Northwestern 25
22 Michigan 17
30 at Michigan 35
22 at Ohio State 33
27 at Northwestern 30
26 St Louis 19
38 Wisconsin 25
29 Ohio State 31
26 at Minnesota 22
29 at Wisconsin 15
Fi,i;li(mi; lUini Basketball
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
F 25 28 Minnesota 30
F 27 27 at Iowa 30
M 4 44 Iowa 16
Big Ten: 5th place (t)
1933-34(13-6,7-5)
Coach: J Craig Ruby
Captain: H Hellmich
Lineup: f Froschauer, f Fend, f A, J.
c Helmich, g AC Kamm, g
D 10 21 St. Louis 22
Die 37 Illinois Wesleyan 19
D 22 40 at Washington (St, Louis)
D29 21 at Knox 18
D 30 37 at Augustana 26
J 3 31 Missouri 27
J 7 20 Wisconsin 17
J 8 21 at Purdue 36
J 13 32 at Chicago 26
J 15 14 at Iowa 36
J 20 34 Northwestern 20
F 6 38 Bradley 26
F10 28 Indiana 25
F12 42 Chicago 21
F17 22 at Wisconsin 28
F19 25 at Northwestern 32
F24 24 at Indiana 36
F 26 35 Iowa 31
M 5 27 Purdue 26
Big Ten 4th place
1934-35 (15-5,9-3)
(L)
(L)
(W)
Kamm.
Benyon
36
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(W)
(W)
Coach: J, Craig Ruby
Captain: Frantc Froschauer
Lineup: f Froschauer, f Guttschow. c Dehner.
c Riegel, g Henry, g Combes, g Beynon
D 10 55 Bradley 25 (W)
D10 26 DePaul 29 (L)
D 14 30 Wabash 27 (W)
D21 35 at Washington (St. Louis) 18 (W)
D22 33 St. Louis U. 22 (W)
D29 24 at Butler 39 (L)
J 1 35 at Wabash 28 (W)
J5 28 Indiana 32 (L)
J7 37 Purdue 36 (W)
J12 44 at Ohio State 23 (W)
J 14 29 at Indiana 42 (L)
J 19 34 Michigan 22 (W)
F5 27 Notre Dame 26 (W)
F9 43 at Chicago 36 (W)
F16 27 at Purdue 35 (L)
F18 44 Ohio State 36 (W)
F23 38 at Minnesota 34 (W)
F25 39 Chicago 29 (W)
M2 41 Minnesota 29 (W)
M4 36 at Michigan 22 (W)
Big Ten: 1st place (t)
1935-36 (13-6, 7-5)
Coach: J Craig Ruby
Captain: Howard J Braun
Lineup: f Combes, f Benham. f Vopicka. c Riegel.
g Henry, g Braun
D 7 35 St. Louis 27 (W)
D 1
1
40 Wabash 22 (W)
D17 47DePauw14 (W)
D 20 26 at DePaul 24 (W)
D 28 48 at Knox 31 (W)
D30 42 California 17
J 4 26 at Iowa 27
J 6 42 at Minnesota 19
J 11 29 at Wisconsin 27
J 13 13 Ohio State 18
J 18 28 Northwestern 40
F 5 23 at Notre Dame 33
F10 36 Iowa 14
F15 36 Wisconsin 20
F17 39 at Northwestern 38
F 22 35 Minnesota 33
F24 37 Michigan 42
F 29 30 at Ohio State 20
M 2 22 at Michigan 35
Big Ten: 3rd place (t)
Douglas R. Mills
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(L)
11 years
(151-66)
Doiii; Mills ua.s not only
an cxIriMiicIv successful
luislvclhall coacii al
illiiKiis. I)u1 one ol llio
I Mi\rr>il\'s nidst [jrolilic and liin<;-
slaniliuf; administrators. He Ijcgan his
associaliiin with Fighlinj; lllini athletics
as a standout in hoth loolball and
basketball in ihc lale 1920s. Mills
became the lirsl Illinois h<'ad basketball
coach til lead his squad In three Big Ten
crowns. Also inehided in his 1 1-year
eoaehinf; tenure was the lormation of the
legenilaiN "Whiz Kids" team of 1942 and
1.!. Ilial leani uiin haik-to-back Big Ten
erowiis. Alter relirin" Iriim the coachin"
ranks in 1947. Mills retained his position
a- atliletie direelor unlil I'Xid.
1936-37 (14-4, 10-2)
1
Coach: Douglas R. Mills 1
Capta n: Robert W. Riegel 1
Lineup: f Boudreau, f Combes, c Riegel, g Nisbet,J
g Vopicka, g Henry 1D8 51 Carroll 34 (wr
D12 44 DePauw 24 (W)
D19 44 Notre Dame 29 (W)
D23 25 at DePaul 31 (U
D30 43 at Bradley 33 (W)
J4 38 Northwestern 47 (L)
J9 31 at Wisconsin 28 (W)
J11 40 Indiana 31 (W)
J 16 42 Iowa 28 (W)
JIB 38 at Purdue 37 (W)
J 23 28 Chicago 22 (W)
F6 33 al Notre Dame 41 (L)
F13 34 at Chicago 26 (W)
F15 34 Purdue 61 (L)
F20 42 at Indiana 25 (W)
F22 48 Wisconsin 31 (W)
F27 40 at Iowa 29 (W)
M6 32 at Northwestern 26 (W)
Big Ten: 1st place (t)
_.. . . ._a
mm
1937-38 (9-9, 4-8)
Coach: Douglas R Mills
Captain: Louis Boudreau
Lineup: Boudreau. Frank, Hapac. Dehner.
Wardley, Nisbet, Handlon
D 7 48 Carroll 25 (W)
D 1 1 43 at Augustana 27 (W)
D15 57 Washington (St- Louis) 24 (W)
D18 60 at St- Johns (NY.) 45 (W)
D 20 38 at Temple 51 (L)
D 28 33 Notre Dame 32 (W)
J 4 46 at Indiana 51 (OT) (L)
J 8 37 at Michigan 45 (L)
J 10 51 Purdue 43 (W)
J 15 50 Chicago 34 (W)
J 17 29 Minnesota 41 (L)
J 22 26 at Ohio State 46 (L)
F7 13 at Purdue 23 (L)
F12 23 at Minnesota 28 (L)
F19 42 Ohio State 34 (W)
F 21 39 at Chicago 43 (L)
F 28 36 Michigan 32 (W)
M4 35 Indiana 45 (L)
Big Ten: 8th place (t)
1938-39 (14-5, 8-4)
Coach: Douglas R Mills
Captain: Tom Nisbet
Lineup: Hapac, Nisbet. Dehner, Handlon. Frank.
Dnsh
D10 49 Washington U 31 (W)
D 17 61 North Dakota 33 (W)
D 21 49 Connecticut St. 23 (W)
D 27 60 at Manhattan 41 (W)
D 29 28 at Villanova 22 (W)
J 3 35 Cornell 34 (W)
J 7 30 Michigan 20 (W)
J 9 28 Indiana 29 (L)
J 14 43 at Chicago 33 (W)
J 16 45 Ohio State 31 (W)
J 21 37 at Wisconsin 34 (W)
J 23 33 at Minnesota 35 (L)
F 3 24 Notre Dame 38 (L)
F 6 34 Iowa 26 (W)
F11 30 at Purdue 34 (L)
F13 35 at Michigan 28 (W)
F20 35 Purdue 26 (W)
F 25 34 at Northwestern 36 (L)
F 27 49 at Chicago 26 (W)
Big Ten: 3rd place
1939-40 (14-6, 7-3)
Coach: Douglas R Mills
Captain: William J Hapac
Lineup: Hapac. Dnsh. Shapiro. Evers. Wukovits.
Frank
D6 37 Monmouth 19 (W)
D6 60 Wabash 21 (W)
D15 46 Carleston 15 (W)
D 18 41 Princeton 25 (W)
D 27 42 Notre Dame 29 (W)
D 29 37 at Drake 32 (W)
J1 37 at Butler 18 (W)
J 6 36 at Indiana 38 (L)
J 8 34 Chicago 33 (W)
J 13 31 at Ohio State 37 (L)
J 15 48 at Michigan 43 (W)
F 3 40 at Notre Dame 58 (L)
F 10 60 Minnesota 31 (W)
F12 35 Northwestern 33 (W)
F17
F19
F24
F26
M2
M4
27 at Purdue 33
37 Wisconsin 35
51 Michigan 28
42 at Chicago 40
47 at Iowa 62
31 Purdue 34
Big Ten 4th place (t)
1940-41 (13-7, 7-5)
Coach: Douglas R. Mills
Captain: John W. Dnsh
Lineup: Shapiro. Mathison, Wukovits,
Richmond, Dnsh
D 6 38 Georgia 34
D 20 41 Pittsburgh 43
D 23 41 at Notre Dame 39
D 26 56 at Manhattan 40
D 28 41 at Temple 42
D 31 40 at Marquette 32
J 2 45 Kansas State 29
J 6 49 Purdue 34
J 11 38 Indiana 48
J 13 47 Michigan 41
J 18 42 at Northwestern 41
J 29 53 Univ of Mexico 30
F3 29 at Purdue 46
F 8 38 at Minnesota 50
F10 55 at Chicago 29
F 15 30 at Wisconsin 46
F17 56 Iowa 53
F 22 31 at Michigan 47
F 24 53 Ohio State 36
M1 52 Chicago 33
Big Ten: 3rd place (t)
1941-42 (18-5, 13-2)
Big Ten: 1st place
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
Coach : Douglas R, Mills
Capta n: William Hocking
Lineup: f Smiley, f Menke. c Mathison.
c Wukovits, g Phillip, g Vance
D9 45 Marquette 43 (W)
D13 38 Chanute Field 40 (L)
D17 52 Butler 50 (W)
D20 49 at Detroit 34 (W)
D23 48 Notre Dame 29 (W)
D30 39 Harvard 33 (W)
J3 55 at Wisconsin 40 (W)
J 10 44 at Michigan 40 (W)
J 12 58 at Ohio State 49 (W)
J 17 54 Chicago 26 (W)
J 19 42 Iowa 35 (W)
J 24 49 Minnesota 36 m
F7 41 Northwestern 33 (W)
F9 36 at Indiana 41 (L)
F14 52 Michigan 29 (W)
F16 41 at Minnesota 37 (W)
F21 48 Ohio State 31 (W)
F23 45 Wisconsin 43 (W)
F28 63 at Northwestern 49 (W)
M2 32 at Iowa 46 (L)
M7 34 Purdue 32 (W)
M20 44 Kentucky (at New Orleans) 46 (U
M21 34 Penn State (at New Orleans) 41 (L)
1942-43 (17-1, 12-0)
Coach: Douglas R. Mills
Captain: Arthur F. Mathisen
Lineup: f Phillip, f Menke. c Mathison.
g Smiley, g Vance
7 38 Detroit 25
D 12 69 Nebraska 27
D 14 51 Missouri 30
19 57 Great Lakes 53
D 21 31 Camp Grant (at Rocktord) 41
J 2 38 Stanford 26
J 9 47 Michigan 34
J 11 52 at Wisconsin 40
J 16 61 Iowa 41
J 18 66 Iowa 34
F 1 68 Northwestern 51
F 6 60 at Ohio State 48
F 8 50 at Ohio State 44
F 13 56 at Minnesota 35
F15 67 at Minnesota 43
F 20 50 Wisconsin 26
F 27 86 at Northwestern 44
M 1 92 Chicago 25
Big Ten: 1st place (t)
1943-44(11-9,5-7)
Coach: Douglas R Mills
Captain: (selected each game)
Lineup: Kirk. Judson. DeMoulin. Morton.
Delaney, Gillespie
D 4 51 Alumni 35
D 7 56 Detroit 25
D 1 1 44 Great Lakes (at Chicago) 52
D18 39 at Missouri 29
D 20 43 Kentucky 41
D 29 64 Great Lakes 51
J 3 45 at Wisconsin 43
J 7 38 Wisconsin 43
J 8 45 at Michigan 52
J 15 69 at Chicago 32
J 21 51 at Iowa 56
J 22 44 at Iowa 53
F 7 40 Kentucky 51
F11 29 Northwestern 42
F12 45 at DePaul 33
F18 41 Ohio State 52
F19 53 Ohio State 54
F 25 50 at Northwestern 47
M 3 50 Minnesota 32
M 4 53 Minnesota 27
Big Ten. 6th place
1944-43 (13-7,7-5)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
Coach: Douglas R Mills
Captain: (selected each game)
Lineup: Kirk, Burmaster, Orr, Kersulis, Delaney.
Judson
D 2 64 Chanute Field 25 (W)
D 8 44 Great Lakes (at Chicago Stadium) 40 (W)
D 9 56 at Great Lakes 53 (W)
D16 43 DePaul (at Chicago Stadium) 40 (W)
D 20 45 Great Lakes 52 (L)
D 29 77 Nebraska 39 (W)
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J 1 56 DePaul 63
J 6 38 Michigan 43
J 13 55 at Michigan 37
J 19 51 Northwestern 42
J 26 43 Iowa 42
F 6 58 at Chanute Field 46
F 10 57 at IVIinnesota 35
F 12 71 Indiana 48
F16 56 Ohio State 41
F 19 49 Minnesota 48
F 23 44 at Ohio State 60
F 24 45 Northwestern (at Chicago Stadium)
57 (L)
F 28 55 at Indiana 65 (L)
M 3 37 at Iowa 43 (L)
Big Ten: 3rd place
1943-46(14-7,7-5)
Coach: Douglas R. Mills
Captain: Walton Kirk, Jr.
Lineup: Doster. Burmaster, Mroz, Humphrey,
Rowe
D 1 52 Wright Field 56
D 5 54 St. Louis 46
D 8 58 Great Lakes 41
D 8 51 Great Lakes Hospital 23
D 11 51 Detroit 34
D15 46 Ohio State 50
DIB 64 Drake 42
D 20 62 at Nebraska 51
D 22 39 at Iowa 41
D 29 56 DePaul 37
J 1 38 at Wisconsin 31
J 5 48 at Michigan 49
J 12 35 at Ohio State 41
J 14 45 at Northwestern 38
J 19 70 at Chicago 28
J 26 42 at Great Lakes 67
F4 85 Chicago 24
F9 49 Michigan 44
F16 43 Northwestern 48
F18 72 Wisconsin 53
F 23 57 Iowa 51
Big Ten: 5th place (t)
1946-47 (14-6,8-4)
Coach: Douglas R Mills
Captain: (selected each game)
Lineup: Smiley, Green, Phillip, Menke, Vance
Kirk
D 6 87 Cornell 39
D 1
1
73 Marquette 40
D14 58 Pittsburgh 31
D16 50 at Missouri 55
D 20 58 at California 36
D 21 35 at California 53
D 28 72 Nebraska 37
J 1 47 at Wisconsin 53
J 4 94 Mexico 36
J 6 31 Minnesota 34
J 11 55 Northwestern 40
J 13 61 Ohio State 42
J 25 63 Wisconsin 37
F1 59 at Ohio State 58
F5 42 at Purdue 51
F8 45 Iowa 36
F15 59 Indiana 50
F22 52 at Northwestern 51
F24 45 at Michigan 36
Ml 41 at Indiana 48
Big Ten: 2nd place (t)
Harry Combes
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(W)
(L)
loinini; llir
20 years
(316-150)
I larr\ (^iiiilics omK had
lo move across town allcr
accepting the job as head
coach at ininoi>. I'rioi' to
lini. he had been head
coach at (Champaign High School where
h(- posted an astounding 254-1-6 record,
inchi(hng winning the state title in 1046.
Once at Illinois he won three Big I'en
titles in his first five seasons ('49, '51 and
'52). It was also Combes who led the
Fighting Illini to three third-place
finishes in the NCAA Tournament in the
four-vear period from 1949-52. The
sipiad won 7') of the 100 games dm'ing
those four vears. Illinois" 1952 final
I'oiir appearance was the first olficialK
recogni7,e<l final four and the imK final
f cm' appearance Illinois made until
1989. I'ntil Lou llenson broke the
record in l')')l). (A)mbes .^16 wins were
till' most wins ever bv an Illinois head
basketball coach.
1947-48 (15-5, 7-5)
1948-49 (21-4, 10-2) fl
Coach : Harry Combes ^H
Captain: Dwight Eddleman
Lineup: Eddleman. Erickson, Osterkorn Green,
Sunderalge. Marks M
D3 67 Butler 62 (V^
D8 59 at Notre Dame 58 (OT) (W)
D11 50 at DePaul 60 (L)
D13 73 Oklahoma 68 (W)
D18 80 Pennsylvania 61 (W)
20 89 DePaul 51 (W)
D21 71 Cornell 47 (W)
29 77 Colgate 54 (W)
30 85 Colgate 55 (W)
J3 62 Wisconsin 50 (W)
J8 44 at Indiana 42 (W)
JIG 64 at Ohio State 63 (W)
J15 96 Creighton 30 (W)
J 29 45 Minnesota 44 (W)
J 31 53 at Purdue 55 (L)
F5 61 at Wisconsin 54 (W)
F7 85 Northwestern 66 (W)
F12 64 Ohio State 49 (W)
F21 80 Iowa 49 (W)
F26 81 at Northwestern 64 (W)
F28 91 Indiana 68 (W)
M7 53 at Michigan 70 (1-)
Eastern NCAA Playoffs
M21 71 Yale 67 (W)
M22 47 Kentucky 76 (L)
Final NCAA Playoffs
M26 57 Oregon State 53 (W)
Big Ten: 1st place
1949-50 (14-8,7-5)
(L)
Coacl- : Harry Combes
Captain: Jack Burmaster Coach : Harry Combes
(W) Lineu d: Eddleman, Burmaster, Enckson, Captain: William Erickson
(W) Osterkorn, Marks, Green, Thurlby Lineup: Osterkorn, Erickson, Thurlby,
(L)
(W)
(W)
D5 67 Coe College 27 (W) Sunderlage, Gatewood, Follmer Fletcher
D8 40 Notre Dame 38 (W) D3 60 at Butler 56 (W)
D 13 70 Pittsburgh 33 (W) D8 67 Toledo 51 (W)
D20 70 at Pennsylvania 44 (W) D 10 47 at Oklahoma 55 (L)
D22 71 Washington State 35 (W) D 14 65 Arkansas 53 (W)
D23 59 Washington State 42 (W) D 17 57 Oklahoma 47 (W)
J 1 77 Harvard 41 (W) D22
D23
59 St. Louis 47
63 UCLA 65
(W)
(L)
J 3 47 at Wisconsin 52 (L)
J5 52 Northwestern 47 (W) D27 58 Columbia 46 (W)
J10 61 Ohio State 58 (W) D30 68 Princeton 61 (W)
J17 51 at Minnesota 59 (L) J2 50 at Wisconsin 59 (L)
(W) J 19 46 Indiana 45 (W) J7 62 at Ohio State 83 (L)
(W) J 24 57 Wisconsin 36 (W) J9 59 Purdue 54 (W)
(W) J 28 88 at Marquette 66 (W) J 16 76 Northwestern 50 (W)
(L) F7 57 Michigan 66 (L) J 21 66 Ohio State 50 (W)
(W) F9 61 at Iowa 70 (L) F1 42 at St, Louis 62 (L)
(L) F14 50 at Ohio State 57 (L) F4 67 at Minnesota 57 (W)
(W) F21 98 Purdue 54 (W) F11 65 at Iowa 70 (L)
(L) F28 60 at Northwestern 43 (W) F13 72 Indiana 83 (U)
(W) M 1 52 at Indiana 51 (W) F18 70 Michigan 60 (W)
(L)
(W)
F25 76 Wisconsin 58 (W)
BigTe n: 3rd place (t) F27 66 at Indiana 80 (L)
(W) M4 69 at Northwestern 52 (W)
(W) Big Ten: 3rd place (t)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
156 Fighting lUiui Basketball
mCENTENNIAL
1950-31 (22-5, 13-1)
Coach: Harry Combes
Captain: Donald Sunderlage
Lineup: Sunderlage, Beach, Fletcher,
Follmer, Peterson, Bemoras
D 4 66 Marquette 47
D 8 74 Oregon State 51
D 9 54 at Toledo 68
D 16 69 at DePaul 68
D 20 71 Washington State 48
D 22 75 Pennsylvania 65
D 28 65 DePaul 68
D 29 88 Butler 52
J 1 71 at Wisconsin 69 (OT)
J 6 70 Minnesota 62
J 8 72 at Iowa 69
J 13 68 IVIichigan 47
J 15 53 at Indiana 64
J 20 69 Iowa 53
F 5 85 at Purdue 76
F 10 63 Wisconsin 52
F 12 79 Ohio State 59
F17 70 Purdue 65
F19 71 Indiana 65
F 24 89 at Ohio State 69
M 3 80 at Northwestern 76
M 5 49 at IVIichigan State 43
NCAA Warmup
M 1 4 72 at Kansas State 91
NCAA Eastern Playoffs
M 20 79 Columbia 71
M 22 84 North Carolina State 70
M 24 74 Kentucky 76
NCAA Final Playoff
M 27 61 Oklahoma A&M 46
,5,BigTen: 1st place
1951-52 (22-4, 12-2)
Coach: Harry Combes
Captain: Rodney Fletcher
Lineup: f Peterson, f Follmer, c Kerr,
g Bemoras, g Bredar
D 8 68 at Butler 57
D12 74 Loyola 66
D18 69 Oklahoma 51
D 20 86 North Carolina 66
D 22 70 DePaul 61
28 73 UCLA 67
D 31 68 Marquette 57
52 at IVIinnesota 43
53 Wisconsin 49
67 at Michigan 51
78 Indiana 66
65 at DePaul 69
J 28 84 Purdue 57
F 2 66 Ohio State 62
F 9 68 Iowa 73
F11 84 Michigan State 62
F 16 80 Ohio State 53
FIB 77 Indiana 70
F 23 78 Iowa 62
M 1 82 Purdue 71
M 3 95 Northwestern 74
M8 48 at Wisconsin 58
NCAA Regional Playoffs
M 21 80 Dayton 61
M 22 74 Duquesne 68
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
g Fletcher,
J5
J7
J 12
J 14
J 26
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
NCAA Final Playoffs ^^ K ^^^
M25 59 St. John's 61
M 26 67 Santa Clara 64
Big Ten: 1st place
1952-53 (18-4, 14-4)
Coach: Harry Combes
Captain: Jim Bredar
Lineup: f Hooper, f Follmer, c Kerr,
g Bemoras, g Wright
D 10 71 Loyola 57
D 15 96 Michigan 66
D 20 75 Butler 58
D 23 73 at Minnesota 77
D 27 87 Ohio State 62
D 30 94 St Mary's 65
J 5 87 at Purdue 71
J 10 71 Wisconsin 61
J 12 83 Northwestern 58
J 17 70 at Indiana 74 (OT)
J 19 76 at Michigan State 64
F 2 93 DePauw 50
F 7 65 at Wisconsin 61
F9 92 at Michigan 62
F14 80 Iowa 63
F16 93 Purdue 67
F 21 62 at Iowa 67
F 23 83 Minnesota 82
F28 79 Indiana 91
M 2 66 Michigan State 53
M 7 93 at Ohio State 74
M 9 86 at Northwestern 70
Big Ten 2nd place
1953-54(17-5, 10-4)
Coach Harry Combes
Captain: John Kerr
Lineup: f Brothers, f Hooper, c Kerr,
g Paul Judson
D 1 85 Ohio University 54
D5 86 at Oklahoma 61
D9 80 Butler 48
D 12 77 Alabama 54
D19 79 DePaul 65
D21 60 Oklahoma A&M 65 (OT)
D 29 88 Utah State 61
J 2 72 Minnesota 84
J 4 66 at Northwestern 65
J 9 59 at Michigan State 60
J 11 90 Ohio State 76
J 16 82 at Ohio State 78
J 18 70 Iowa 79
F 1 71 at DePaul 61
F6 87 Michigan 68
F8 89 Purdue 55
F13 70 at Wisconsin 64
F 20 74 at Iowa 51
F 22 66 Wisconsin 64
F 27 79 at Michigan 61
M 1 84 Northwestern 82
M 6 64 at Indiana 67
Big Ten 3rd place (t)
(L)
(W)
g Bredar,
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
g Wright,
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
1954-55 (17-5, 10-4)
Coach: Harry Combes
Captain' Appointed each game
Lineup: f Paul Judson, f Brothers, c BonSalle
g Altenberger, g Ridley
D 2 88 Butler 34
D 4 77 Missoun 49
D 11 59 at Oklahoma A&M 53
D 15 97 Miami of Ohio 72
D18 66 Notre Dame 57
D 21 86 at Rice 54
D 22 66 at Loyola (New Orleans) 72
J 1 64 Wisconsin 79
J 8 99 Indiana 75
J 10 83 at Purdue 73
J 15 86 at Ohio State 78
J 17 80 at Iowa 92
J 29 95 at Loyola (Chicago) 69
F 5 104 Northwestern 89
F7 81 at Michigan 80
F12 71 at Minnesota 78 (OT)
F14 90 Michigan State 72
F19 99 at Wisconsin 71
F 21 70 Iowa 89
F 26 85 Ohio State 77
F28 81 Michigan 75
M 5 81 at Northwestern 69
Big Ten 2nd place (t)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
1955-56(18 4,11-3)
Coach Harry Combes
Captain Paul Judson
Lineup: f Schmidt, f-c Brothers, f OhI.
g Paul Judson, g Ridley
107 Butler 75
73 at Missouri 74
103 at Notre Dame 93
75 Washington Univ. 74
97 DePaul 79
82 Oklahoma 58
102 Drake 66
73 Michigan State 65
96 Wisconsin 77
96 at Indiana 72
92 at Purdue 76
80 at DePaul 66
95 at Minnesota 84
92 Indiana 89
111 Ohio State 64
89 Michigan 66
96 at Michigan State 76
102 Purdue 77
84 at Ohio State 87
97 Minnesota 81
D6
D 10
D 13
D 17
D 19
D23
D29
J2
J9
J 14
J 16
J 28
J 30
F6
F11
F13
F18
F20
F25
F27
M3
M5
72 at Iowa 96
82 at Northwestern 83
Big Ten 2nd place
1956-57(14-8, 7-7)
Coach Harry Combes
Captain Hare Schmidt
Lineup: f Schmidt, f Stout, c BonSalle
g Taylor, g OhI
5 98 Butler 81
D 8 69 at Oklahoma 58
D15 83 Loyola (New Orleans) 72
D17 62 San Francisco 33
D21 82 at Dayton 65
D22 70 at Kentucky 91
c BonSalle
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
c
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o
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D 28 108 Princeton 87 (W)
J 5 88 at Minnesota 91 (L)
J 7 81 Iowa 70 (W)
J 12 79 at Wisconsin 63 (W)
J 14 112 Indiana 91 (W)
J 26 99 Notre Dame (at Chicago) 81 (W)
F2 74 at Purdue 85 (L)
F 4 96 Ohio State 89 (W)
F9 64 at Michigan State 70 (L)
F11 104 Northwestern 97 (W)
F16 89 at Michigan 102 (L)
F18 83 Michigan State 89 (L)
F23 80 Purdue 78 (W)
F 25 79 at Ohio State 72 (W)
M 2 75 Minnesota 86 (L)
M4 76 at Indiana 84 (L)
Big Ten; 7th place
1937-58(11-11,5-9)
Coach: Harry Combes
Captain; John Paul
Lineup: f Jackson, f Paul, c Vaughn.
g Taylor, g OhI
D2 100 Marquette 90 (W)
D 7 75 DePaul 70 (W)
D11 91 Butler 75 (W)
Die 64 Colorado 46 (W)
D18 85 Rice 82 (W)
D 21 60 at Iowa State 68 (L)
D28 93 Miami (Ohio) 75 (W)
J 4 64at Wisconsin 59 (W)
J 6 68 Iowa 70 (L)
J 11 82 at Indiana 89 (L)
J 13 70 Wisconsin 71 (L)
J 25 67 Notre Dame (at Chicago) 81 (L)
F1 102 Northwestern 98 (W)
F3 70 at Ohio State 78 (L)
F8 81 at Michigan 88 (L)
F10 99 Purdue 84 (W)
F15 56 at Michigan State 69 (L)
F17 94 Minnesota 87 (W)
F 22 79 at Iowa 83 (L)
M 1 88 Michigan 75 (W)
M3 86 Indiana 96 (L)
M 8 72 at Northwestern 88 (L)
Big Ten 8th place (t)
1958-59(12-10, 7-7) - :
Coach Harry Combes
Captain Roger Taylor
Lineup: f Vaughn, f Perry and Gosnell.
c Wessels. g Taylor, g Jackson
D2 103 Butler 79 (W)
D 6 53 at Marquette 69 (L)
13 85 College of Pacific 67 (W)
15 68 Iowa State 46 (W)
D 20 83 New York Univ 78 (W)
D 23 71 Stanford 62 (W)
30 75 at Kentucky 76 (L)
J 3 81 Ohio State 80 (W)
J 5 77 at Wisconsin 51 (W)
J 10 96 Michigan State 97 (L)
J 12 103 Iowa 97 (W)
J 24 75 Notre Dame (at Chicago) 85 (L)
J 26 70 at Minnesota 81 (L)
J 31 81 at Purdue 102 (L)
F2 85 Michigan 87 (L)
F7 79 at Northwestern 88 (L)
F9 89 at Indiana 83 (W)
F16 93 Wisconsin 54 (W)
F21 100 Indiana 98 (W)
F 28 72 at Iowa 70
M2 95 at Michigan 101
M 7 81 Northwestern 84
Big Ten 5th place (t)
1959-60(16-7,8-6)
Coach Harry Combes
Captain; Mannie Jackson
Lineup: f Vaughn, f Perry, c Wessels
and Altemeyer. g Jackson, g Landt
2 83 Butler 75
D 12 93 Western Kentucky 80
D14 89 Marquette 77
19 85 Ohio University 79
21 60 Oklahoma 57
D 28 48 at California 62
29 92 Northwestern (at Los Angeles) 79
30 74 Stanford 62
J 4 73 at Ohio State 97
J 9 90 Minnesota 82
J 11 81 at Purdue 75
J 16 96 Michigan State 88
J 18 70 at Minnesota 77
J 30 71 Notre Dame (at Chicago) 67
F 6 75 at Michigan 61
F 8 77 at Michigan State 78
F13 93 Purdue 89 (2 OT)
F 15 81 Ohio State 109
F 20 63 at Wisconsin 75
F 22 78 Indiana 92
F 27 85 Iowa 70
F 29 90 Michigan 61
M 5 84 at Northwestern 77
Big Ten 3rd place (t)
1960-61 (9-15,5-9)
Big Ten. 7th place
(W)
(L)
1961-62 (15-8, 7-7)
(L) Coach ; Harry Combes
Capta n; Jerry Colangelo
Lineup: f Downey, f Starnes. c Bunwell.
g Small, g Colangelo
_ . —
01 82 Butler 72 (W)
09 72 at Oklahoma 60 (W)
12 70 Creighton 61 (W)
016 82 Iowa State 73 (W)
D18 81 Xavier 69 (W)
(W) 23 60 Cornell 72 (L)
(W) D28 61 Manhattan (at Chicago) 56 (W)
(W) D30 88 Colgate (at Chicago) 50 (W)
(W) J6 91 Michigan 71 (W)
(W) J8 89 at Purdue 96 (L)
(L) J13 66 at Michigan State 65 (W)
(W) J 28 85 Notre Dame (at Chicago) 77 (W)
(W) J 29 81 Wisconsin 85 (L)
(L) F3 96 Indiana 85 (W)
(W) F5 89 Minnesota 80 (W)
(W) F10 91 at Iowa 81 (W)
(W) F12 88 Northwestern 70 (W)
(L) F17 88 Purdue 100 (L)
(W) F19 101 at Wisconsin 103 (L)
(W) F24 79 at Ohio State 102 (L)
(U) M3 78 Iowa 88 (L)
(W) M5 92 at Indiana 104 (L)
(L) M 10 73 at Northwestern 69 (W)
(L)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
Coach Harry Combes
Capta n (Appointed each game)
Lineu d: f Downey, f Wessels. c Burwell,
g Small, g Colangelo
D 1 99 Creighton 74 (W)
D5 84 Butler 52 (W)
012 81 at Colorado 90 (L)
17 87 at Marquette 96 (L)
D 19 79 Washington State 58 (W)
D21 78 at Kentucky 83 (L)
20 54 California (at Kentucky) 72 (L)
27 68 at Butler 70 (L)
28 66 at Notre Dame 69 (L)
J7 65 at Ohio State 91 (L)
J14 88 Michigan 64 (W)
J16 71 at Iowa 78 (L)
J 28 77 Notre Dame (at Chicago) 62 (W)
J 30 93 Michigan State 92 (W)
F4 65 at Minnesota 60 (W)
F6 77 Wisconsin 73 (W)
F11 73 at Purdue 89 (U)
F18 72 Northwestern 78 (L)
F20 80 at Michigan State 90 (L)
F25 82 at Indiana 93 (L)
F27 76 Minnesota 85 (L)
M4 85 Purdue 75 (W)
M6 66 at Michigan 74 (L)
Mil 66 Ohio State 95 (L)
Big Ten: 4th place (t)
1962-63(20 6,11-3)
Coach : Harry Combes
Captain; Bob Starnes
Lineup: f Downey, f Starnes. c Bura/ell.
g Small, g Brody
N30 66 Butler 49 (W)
06 99 Washington Univ. 55 (W)
15 76 at iowa State 73 (W)
17 90 San Jose State 64 (W)
22 93 Oklahoma 90 (W)
26 98 Pennsylvania (at New York) 66 (W)
28 91 at New York 84 (W)
29 92 Western Virginia (at New York) 74 (W)
31 88 Notre Oame (at Chicago) 90 (L)
J5 85 at Iowa 76 (W)
J7 90 Ohio State 78 (W)
J 12 106 Purdue 82 (W)
J 14 78 at Northwestern 76 (W)
J 26 53 Cincinnati (at Chicago) 62 (1-)
F4 104 Indiana 101 (W)
F9 91 Michigan State 86 (W)
F11 77 at Wisconsin 84 (L)
F16 100 at Indiana 103 (L)
F19 87 at Purdue 79 (W)
F23 89 Wisconsin 77 (W)
F25 81 at Minnesota 70 (W)
M2 81 at Michigan 84 (L)
M4 79 Northwestern 73 (W)
M9 73 Iowa 69 (W)
NCAA Regional
M15 70 Bowling Green 67 (W)
M 16 64 Loyola (III.) 79 (L)
Big Ten: 1st place (t)
n8 Fii'/Kiiii; lUini Bashcthall
59 at Butler 52 (W) D 1
78 St. Louis 81 (L) D2
104 at Oklahoma 105 (L) D4
79 Notre Dame 68 (W) D9
74 Butler 53 (W) 11
92 West Virginia (at Los Angeles) 86 (W) D 14
83 Pittsburgh (at Los Angeles) 76 (W) D 18
79 at UCLA 83 (L) D27
87 Notre Dame (at Chicago) 78 (W) D28
87 Michigan State 66 (W) D30
87 at Iowa 70 (W) J8
97 Arizona State (at Chicago) 78 (W) J11
73 Northwestern 71 (W) J15
96 at Indiana 104 (L) J 28
82 Michigan 93 (L) F1
92 at Ohio State 110 (L) F5
81 at Minnesota 92 (L) F7
82 at Michigan State 85 (L) F12
86 Minnesota 78 (W) F19
74 at Purdue 85 (L) F22
83 at Michigan 89 (L) F26
74 Ohio State 86 (L) F28
97 Wisconsin 73 (W) MS
90 Iowa 67 (W) M7
: 6th place (t) BigT£
1963-64(13-11,6-8)
Coach: Harry Combes
Captain: Bill Edwards
Lineup: f Freeman, f Redman, c Thoren,
g Brody, g Vopicl<a
N30
D4
D9
D 14
D 19
D26
D27
D28
D31
J4
J11
J 25
F1
F3
F8
F10
F15
F17
F22
F24
F29
M2
M7
M9
Big Ten
1964-63 (18-6, 10-4)
Coach: Harry Combes
Captain: Skip Thoren
Lineup: f Freeman, f Redman, c Thoren,
g Brody, g Dawson
D4 110 UCLA 83
D 5 64 at St. Louis 79
D8 too Bowling Green 62
D 12 103 Washington Univ 59
D15 70 at Wisconsin 56
D18 1 04 at Dayton 86
D 19 91 at Kentucky 86
D 26 1 02 New York Univ (at Philadelphia)
D 28 71 at St Joseph's (Philadelphia) 75
D 29 74 at Villanova 65
J 4 86 Indiana 81
J 9 83 at Michigan 89
J 16 75 Minnesota 72
J 30 101 Notre Dame (at Chicago) 87
F6 121 Purdue 93
F8 86 Ohio State 71
F13 90 at Minnesota 105
F16 95 Ohio State 72
F20 113 at Michigan State 94
F 23 97 Iowa 80
F 27 79 Michigan 80
M 2 93 at Northwestern 70
M 6 84 at Iowa 94
M9 121 Michigan State 89
Big Ten: 3rd place
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
79 (W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(W)
1965-66(12-12,8-6)
Coach: Harry Combes
Captain: Don Freeman
Lineup: f Freeman, f Jones, c Dunlop, g Dawson,
g Pearson & Brown
88 Butler 74 (W)
98 at Bngham Young 109 (L)
79 at UCLA 97 (L)
68 Kentucky 86 (L)
96 West Virginia 86 (W)
90 at Wisconsin 70 (W)
81 Princeton (at Chicago) 84 (L)
96 Georgetown (at New York) 94 (W)
79 Providence (at New York) 81 (L)
69 Army (at New York) 78 (L)
98 at Indiana 84 (W)
80 Wisconsin 64 (W)
87 at Purdue 93 (L)
120 Notre Dame (at Chicago) 92 (W)
99 at Michigan 93 (W)
78 Ohio State 77 (W)
77 Northwestern 80 (L)
77 Indiana 81 (L)
100 Minnesota 89 (W)
66 at Michigan State 68 (L)
92 at Minnesota 94 (L)
98 Purdue 81 (W)
106 Iowa 90 (W)
76 at Northwestern 84 (L)
g Ten 3rd place (t)
1966-67(12-12,6-8)
Coach Harry Combes
Captain Jim Dawson
Lineup: f Louis, f Flessner, c Scholz,
g Dawson, g Pearson
D3 82 Butler 51
D 5 98 at Kentucky 97
D 10 88 at West Virginia 90
D19 87 Wisconsin 74
D21 81 Stanford 67
D 23 97 California (at Chicago) 87
D 27 93 Anzona (at Los Angeles) 77
D 29 72 Southern Cal (at Los Angeles) 73
D 30 83 Georgia Tech (at Los Angeles) 71
J 7 74 Michigan State 76
J 10 96 at Northwestern 104
J 14 99 Michigan 93
J 28 75 Notre Dame (at Chicago) 90
J 29 82 UCLA (at Chicago) 120
F 4 93 Northwestern 83
F 7 89 at Iowa 96
F 1
1
81 at Minnesota 93
F18 94 Purdue 92
F20 81 at Indiana 96
F 25 86 at Purdue 98
F 27 84 Minnesota 71
M 4 80 Indiana 70
M6 79 at Ohio State too
Mil 92 at Wisconsin 102
5ig Ten 7th place (t)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(L)
Harv Schmidt
7 years
(89-77)
lliir\ Siliiiiiili. a Inriiicr
all-liini' <ircul |)I;\\it at
lllindis. ri'lurricd Id hi,-,
alnia mal<-r in 1<)()8 after
sei-ving as an a,ssi,-;tanl at .\e\v Mexico lor
lliree years. Williin tliree years of his
arii\ah he had lirought Ilhnois back to
anioMi; the <'hle projirams in liie \V\<i Ten.
I lie hi'giniiin^ of hi,s tenure markeil
uhat |io>-.ihly was the high-water mark in
hin enlhiisiasni. IMinois leil tiie nation in
allendanee in l'*7(l. axeraging Id. 128
|>er home eonlesl. as students roiitineK
camped out for tickets oNlside ihi' newlv
opened. >lalc-ol-lhe-arl \.^MMidil\ Hall.
1967-68(11-13,6-8)
Coach Han Schmidt
Captain Ben Louis
Lineup: f Crews, f Louis, c Scholz, g Harrison
g Pnce
D 2 75 at Butler 57
D 9 46 Houston 54
D14 63 Bngham Young 55
D 15 42 at Tennessee 66
D 16 57 Army (at Tennessee) 65
D 22 72 at Stanford 74
D 23 72 at California 89
D 28 65 Georgia Tech (at Chicago) 54
D 30 68 Texas-El Paso (at Chicago) 50
J 6 66 Michigan State 56
J 9 60 Indiana 61 (OT)
J 13 61 at Minnesota 60
J 27 68 Notre Dame (at Chicago) 67
F 3 66 Iowa 63
F 6 68 at Wisconsin 60
F 10 71 at Northwestern 78
F13 65 Michigan 67
F17 68 Purdue 75
F20 72 at Michigan 64
F 24 62 Northwestern 61
F 26 75 at Ohio State 95
M 2 56 at Iowa 61
M 4 64 Ohio State 67
M 9 59 at Michigan State 62
Big Ten 7th place (t)
c
z
<
H
(W)
-<
(L)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(W) O(W)
(W)
(L)
(W) ^
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(L) ^^E
(L) ^^r
(L) ^B^
o
/i.i^/i/iiiX IWini Iniskcllhill llQ LD
LT) mm
o
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1968-69 (19-5, 9-5)
Coach Harv Schmidt
Capta n: Dave Scholz
Lineup: f Scholz. f Miller, c Jackson.
g Harrison, g Price
D2 105 Butler 66
D6 69 at Creighton 66
D9 83 North Dakota 51
D 14 75 Iowa State 48
D17 95 Ohio University 82
D19 105Tulane71
D21 97 at Houston 84
D27 90 Creighton (at IVIiami) 77
D28 86 at Miami 76
J4 80 Minnesota SB
J7 84 at Purdue 98
J 11 82 at Northwestern 77 (OT)
J 25 91 Notre Dame (at Chicago) 57
J 28 67 at Ohio State 76
F1 86 Wisconsin 73
F8 98 Iowa 69
F11 87 at Michigan 92
F15 70 at Michigan State 75
FIB 73 Ohio State 57
F22 100 Michigan 92
F25 53 at Iowa 74
Ml 77 at Indiana 64
M4 71 Michigan State 57
MB 78 Northwestern 68
BigTe n: 2nd place (t)
>
1969-70(15-9,8-6)
Coach Harv Schmidt
Captains: Mike Price, Randy Crews
Lineup: f Crews, f Miller, c Jackson, g Price.
g Howat
D 2 83 Butler 67
D 6 81 at Georgia 70
D 8 91 DePauw 57
13 57 Creighton 51
D18 82 Detroit 65
D 20 66 Wichita State (at Chicago) 63
D 27 58 at Washington State 59
D 29 86 Michigan St (at Portland) 77
D 30 62 Southern Cal (at Portland) 65
J 3 74 at Wisconsin 69
J 6 94 Indiana 74
J 10 77 Ohio State 59
J 13 101 at Northwestern 80
J 17 75 at Michigan 73
J 31 83 Notre Dame (at Chicago) 86
F3 65 Wisconsin 66
F7 73 at Minnesota 82
F14 49 at Purdue 83
F17 81 Iowa 83
F21 81 Purdue 88
F24 74 at Michigan State 67
F 28 75 Minnesota 73
M 3 85 at Indiana 75
M7 76 Michigan State 81
Big Ten: 3rd place (t)
(W) D1
(W) 05
(W) 08
(W) 012
(W) 14
(W) 26
(W) D30
(W) J9
(W) J12
(W) J16
(L) J 29
(W) J 30
(W) F2
(L) F6
(W) F13
(W) F16
(L) F20
(L) F23
(W) F27
(W) M2
(U) M6
(W) M9
(W) M13
(W) BiqT
1970-71 (11-12,5-9)
Coach Harv Schmidt
Captains Rick Howat, Fred Miller
Lineup: f Weatherspoon, f Miller, c Jackson
and Conner, g Howat. g Krelle
113 Butler 102
72 Oklahoma 74
96 Vanderbilt 79
78 at Iowa State 63
82 Northern Michigan 70
76 Villanova (at Honolulu) 89
78 St Louis Univ (at Honolulu) 60
89 Michigan State 61
84 Wisconsin 82
69 at Michigan State 67
68 Southern Cal (at Chicago) 81
69 Notre Dame (at Chicago) 66 (OT)
84 at Iowa 92
93 Minnesota 78
72 at Ohio State 92
70 Purdue 73
86 Indiana 88
84 at Wisconsin 88
64 at Minnesota 80
74 Michigan 75
93 at Purdue 99
70 Northwestern 85
103 at Indiana 87
g en: 5th place (t)
1971-72(14-10,5-9)
(W) D2
(L) 04
(W) 09
(W) 12
(W) 019
(L) 22
(W) D29
(W) 30
(W) J6
(W) J8
(I-) J 13
(W) J 25
(L) J 27
(W) F3
(L) F5
(L) F10
(L) F12
(L) F17
(L) F19
(L) F24
(L) F26
(L) M3
(W) M5
M10
1972-73 (14-10,8-6)
Coach- Harv Schmidt
Captain: Nick Weatherspoon
Lineup: f Schmidt, f Weatherspoon, c Conner,
g Dawson, g Tucker
too DePauw 68
80 Valparaiso 62
77 at Detroit 79 (OT)
74 Iowa State 60
86 Furman 81
72 at Southern California 75
82 Temple (at New Orleans) 77
64 UCLA (at New Orleans) 71
80 at Purdue 91
76 Wisconsin 74
80 Iowa 78
87 Notre Dame (at Chicago) 84
76 South Carolina (at Chicago) 86
76 Michigan 75
84 at Northwestern 77
88 at Wisconsin 99
66 at Indiana 87
79 Ohio State 68
73 Minnesota 82
81 Michigan State 71
96 at Michigan 89
64 at Ohio State 65
77 Northwestern 76
76 at Iowa 93
Big Ten: 3rd place (t)
1973-74 (5-18, 2-12)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(L)
Coact- Harv Schmidt
Captaln Jim Krelle Coaci- Han/ Schmidt
Lineup: f Weatherspoon, f Conner, c Morris, Captain: Jeff Dawson
g Krelle, g Roberson Lineup: f Schmidt, f Farnham, c Rucks.
1 73 Butler 71 (W) g Dawson, g Roberts
(W) 04 70 at Oklahoma 65 (W) N30 80 at Arizona 101 (L)
(W) 07 96 South Dakota 56 (W) 03 99 Tulane 78 (W)
(W) 10 79 at Tulane 68 (W) 08 60 Southern Cal 71 (L)
(W) Oil 94 at Loyola (New Orleans) 74 (W) 11 64 Detroit 60 (W)
(W) 016 84 Georgia 78 (W) 14 87 Northern Michigan 72 (W)
(W) 23 92 at Vanderbilt 95 (L) 27 60 at St, John's (NY ) 76 (L)
(L) 28 74 North Carolina State 72 (W) D29 83 Ouquesne (at New York) 85 (L)
(W) (at Jacksonville, Fla ) J5 75 at Ohio State 73 (W)
(I-) 29 76 Florida (at Jacksonville) 75 (W)
J 12 69 Purdue 91 (L)
(W) J8 67 at Northwestern 63 (W) J 14 82 Michigan State 90 (L)
(W) J11 70 Michigan 75 (L) J 19 75 at Wisconsin 101 (U)
(W) J15 74 Purdue 85 (L) J 24 88 Bradley (at Chicago) 105 (L)
(W) J 28 81 Notre Dame (at Chicago) 59 (W) J 26 86 Jacksonville 89 (L)
(W) F5 68 Northwestern 59 (W) J 28 82 at Michigan State 93 (L)
(L) F8 79 at Michigan State 89 (L) F2 77 Michigan 101 (L)
(L) F12 83 at Michigan 105 (L) F9 67 at Indiana 107 (L)
(L) F15 84 at Iowa 87 (L) F11 61 at Minnesota 80 (L)
(L) F19 64 Ohio State 62 (W) F16 75 at Northwestern 86 (L)
(L) F22 71 Indiana 90 (L) F18 83 Indiana 101 (L)
(L) F26 91 Wisconsin 86 (W) F23 91 Iowa 84 (W)
(W) F29 70 at Ohio State 103 (L) F25 52 Minnesota 72 (U)
(W) M4 62 at Minnesota 91 (L) M2 83 at Purdue 94 (L)
(W) M7 91 Iowa 84 (W) M9 78 Ohio State 79 (L)
(L) Mil 84 at Wisconsin 97 (L) Rin Tp n mth nipr.p
Big Ten: 8th place (t)
z
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Gene Bartow
aiul Mcinphif. Stiitc. Ccne Baitnw was
(ouiiUhI on l)v Atlilctic Dircctdr Cecil
Coleman to restore the suecesslul level ol
plav fans had boeome accustomed to in
the past few decades. However, Bartows
stay in Champaign was short-lived, lasting
only one year and producing an 8-18
record. The lure away from Illinois was a
strong one for Bartow: he was hired awav
by L'CLA to replace legendary Bruin
coach John Wooden.
1974-75 (8-18,4-14)
Coach: Gene Bartow
Captain: Rick Schmidt
Lineup: f Schmidt, f Matthews, c Washington
and Carmichael, g Tucker, g Williams
69 Valparaiso 58
96 DePauw 53
77 at Iowa St 71
66 at Arizona 78
69 at Arizona St 91
76 Stanford (at Albuquerque) 89
79 Army (at Albuquerque) 70
84 IVIichigan 86
70 at Iowa 95
47 at IVIinnesota 75
64 Northwestern 60
72 Wisconsin 56
67 Purdue 86
69Tulane 81
66 at Ohio State 62
57 at Indiana 73
D3
D7
D9
D 13
D 14
D27
D28
J2
J4
J6
J11
J13
J18
J 23
J 25
J 27
F1
F3
F8
F10
F15
F22
F24
M^ 82 at Michigan State 96
IVl 3 75 at Michigan 77
IVl 8 70 Iowa 73
Big Ten: 9th place (t)
60 Michigan State 75
50 Minnesota 56
47 at Northwestern 51
70 at Wisconsin 76
91 at Purdue 114
83 Ohio State 78
89 Indiana 112
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(L)
Lou Henson
19 years
(386-199)
I iiu I IciiMiri. the all-linic
uiiiiiingcsl ((lacli in llli-
ri(ii> ba^krlball hi>lor\.
cinrcntK ranks ,\o. 7 on
the all-tinie aiti\e coaching list for wins
with (i4.S. Illinois has become a national
piiuiT under llriiMin. being m'Ic'cIciI In the
\(.AA tournament II times in all. includ-
ing eight times during the 1980s. The
highlight ol the postseason competition
came in I ''8') v\hen the spectacular fixing
mini ti'am won a Mlmol-recnnl .i I iiinlr>tv
and wa> narrnuK deleateil b\ Michigan in
a national .M'lnilinal game in Seattle.
lleiiMin > llliiii were al.Hi >eeded among
the top lour in th<'ir regional lor six con-
secutive years (l<)84-8")) for (he .second-
longest such -Iri'ak (ne\1 to North Caro-
lina) ever. Illinois hnished in the upper
di\ision in the Big Ten nine consecutive
seasons (|y8.V>l), and had I I straight
\ears of producing a plu:^..'>(l(l Big Ten
ivi'oid ln,rn l'«!l to l')"M. the fifth-longest
streak ol that kind in Bii; Ten hislon.
1975-76 (14-13,7-11)
Coach Lou Henson
Captain Appointed each game
Lineu p: f Adams, f Matthews, c Washington,
g Williams, g Tucker, g Leighty
N28 60 at Nebraska 58 (W)
D 1 73 Kent State 54 (W)
D4 67 Missouri (Rolla) 65 (W)
D6 67 New Mexico 66 (W)
D8 90 North Dakota St 73 (W)
D 11 73 at Furman 75 (L)
D 13 58 at Southern Cal 62 (L)
D20 66 Anzona 60 (W)
D22 106 Rice 64 (W)
J3 60 at Iowa 84 (L)
J8 68 at IVIinnesota 77 (L)
J10 74 Northwestern 69 (W)
J 12 71 Wisconsin 61 (W)
J17 55 Indiana 83 (L)
J19 63 at Ohio State 64 (L)
J 24 63 Michigan State 74 (L)
J 26 76 Michigan 75 (W)
J 31 71 Purdue 63 (W)
F2 62 Minnesota 72 (L)
F7 61 at Northwestern 55 (W)
F9 70 at Wisconsin 59 (W)
F 14 48 at Indiana 58 (L)
F16 91 Ohio State 73 (W)
F21 59 at Michigan State 69 (L)
F23 75 at Michigan 90 (L)
F28 62 at Purdue 81 (L)
M6 70 Iowa 82 (L)
1976-77 (16-14,8-10)
Coach Lou Henson
Captain Audie Matthews
Lineup: f Cobb, f Leighty, f Ferdinand, c Adams,
g Matthews, g Lanter
N 26 68 at St Louis 65 (W)
D 3 75 at Missouri 76 (L)
D 4 54 St Louis (at Columbia, Mo.) 46 (W)
D 8 84 San Jose State 70 (W)
D 1 1 67 Nebraska 63 (W)
D13 72 Cleveland State 70 (W)
D17 67 Cal Poly (San Luis Obispo) 65 (W)
D 18 80 Arizona State 74 (W)
D 27 66 Houston (at Honolulu) 69 (L)
D29 73 William S Mary (at Honolulu) 64 (W)
D30 52 St John's (N.Y) (at Honolulu) 56 (L)
J 1 70 at Long Beach State 84 (L)
J 6 89 at Ohio State 72 (W)
J 8 60 at Indiana 80 (L)
J 13 69 Minnesota 83 (W*)
J 15 81 Iowa 84 (OT) (L)
J 20 58 at Michigan State 67 (L)
J 22 61 at Michigan 66 (L)
J 24 71 Northwestern 68 (W)
J 29 63 at Purdue 66 (L)
F 3 82 Wisconsin 72 (W)
F 5 71 Purdue 70 (W)
F 10 65 at Northwestern 63 (W)
F12 50 at Wisconsin 62 (L)
F17 73 Indiana 69 (W)
F19 60 Ohio State 64 (L)
F 24 64 at Iowa 76 (L)
F 26 70 at Minnesota 72 (W*)
M 3 72 Michigan 87 (L)
M 5 61 Michigan State 62 (L)
"Later forfeited to Illinois
Big Ten 6th place
1977-78(13-14, 7-11)
Coach: Lou Henson
Captain Audie Matthews
Lineup: f Bresnahan, f Cobb, c Adams,
g Matthews, g Gray
64 North Carolina-Charlotte 68
113 Anzona 107
82 Southern Cal 59
84 at South Carolina 68
96 Missouri 85
81 Brigham Young 74
75 Washington St. (at Portland) 82
86 Oregon (at Portland) 80
68 Washington (at Portland) 81
85 at Purdue 95
65 at Indiana 64
70 Michigan State 82
65 Michigan 61
66 at Minnesota 70
73 Northwestern 64
70 at Iowa 61
84 Ohio State 87
Big Ten 7th place (t)
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D 1
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D 16
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F4
F9
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F16
F18
F23
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M2
M4
74 Wisconsin 71
65 at Ohio State 70
61 at Northwestern 72
73 at Wisconsin 80
69 Minnesota 75
77 Iowa 76
96 at Michigan 107
67 at Michigan State 89
68 Indiana 77
67 Purdue 66
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1978-79(1^-11,7-11)
Coach Lou Henson
Captain: Larry Lubin
Lineup: f Johnson, f Smith, f Bresnahan.
c Holcomb. g Judson
109 Texas (Arlington) 74 (W)
81 Denver 57 (W)
65 at Tulane 60 (W)
69 at Missoun 57 (W)
64 South Carolina 57 (W)
86 Centenary 60 (W)
82 at Kent State 44 (W)
64 Syracuse (at Lexington, Ky.) 61 (W)
71 Texas A&M (at Lexington. Ky.) 57 (W)
84 Western IVIichigan 79 (W)
(at Anchorage, Alaska)
88 Ozarks (at Anchorage. Alaska) 82 (W)
D 30 92 at Alaska (Anchorage) 80 (W)
J 4 65 Indiana 61 (W)
J 6 74 at Northwestern 56 (W)
J 11 57 IVIichigan State 55 (W)
J 13 66 Ohio State 69 (OT) (L)
JIB 81 at Wisconsin 74 (W)
J 20 57 Purdue 69 (L)
J 25 52 at Iowa 58 (L)
J 27 54 Michigan 56 (L)
F 1 67 Minnesota 57 (W)
F3 65 at Michigan 74 (L)
F8 65 at Purdue 71 (L)
FIG 59 at Minnesota 57 (W)
F 15 81 Wisconsin 64 (W)
F17 53 Iowa 67 (L)
F 22 55 at Ohio State 73 (L)
F24 62 at Michigan State 76 (L)
M 1 64 Northwestern 71 (L)
M3 60 Indiana 72 (L)
Big Ten: 7th place
1979-80 (22-13.8-10)
Coach: Lou Henson
Captains: Levi Cobb. Neil Bresnahan
Lineup: f Johnson, f Smith, c Griffin, g Gray.
g Range, g Judson
N 30 86 at Brigham Young 76 (W)
D 4 66 Missoun 67 (OT) (L)
D 6 74 Kent State 65 (W)
D 8 77 Long Beach State 60 (W)
D10 79 at Texas Christian 64 (W)
D 11 91 Missoun-St, Louis 65 (W)
D14 94 Kentucky State 65 (W)
D15 47 Illinois State 40 (W)
D 22 78 Marquette 80 (L)
D28 75 Army (at Honolulu) 48 (W)
D 29 77 Louisville (at Honolulu) 64 (W)
D 30 94 at Hawaii 82 (W)
J 3 71 Iowa 72 (L)
J 5 81 Northwestern 71 (W)
J 10 66 at Purdue 74 (L)
J 12 75 at Minnesota 79 (L)
J 17 80 Michigan 69 (W)
J 19 69 at Wisconsin 64 (W)
J 24 76 Ohio State 79 (L)
J 26 74 IVIichigan State 65 (W)
J 31 54 at Indiana 60 (L)
F2 59 at Michigan State 68 (L)
F7 67 Wisconsin 50 (W)
F9 89 Indiana 68 (W)
F14 76 at Michigan 78 (L)
F16 57 at Ohio State 71 (L)
F21 60 Minnesota 58 (OT) (W)
F 23 69 Purdue 72 (L)
F 28 90 at Northwestern 66 (W)
\(-<l Fighting:, /Kim Bu-^kcthidl
Ml 71 at Iowa 75
National Invitation Tournament
M5 105 Loyola (Chicago) 87
M10 75 Illinois State 65
M 13 65 Murray State 63
M17 63 Minnesota (at New York) 65
M 19 84 Nevada-Las Vegas (at New York)
74
Big Ten: 6th place (t)
1980-81 (21-8, 12-6)
Coach Lou Henson
Captains Derek Holcomb. Eddie Johnson.
Mark Smith
Lineup: f Johnson, f Smith, c Holcomb,
g Range, g Harper
N 29 98 Loyola Marymount 65
D 6 87 Texas Chnstian 55
D10 84 Missoun (at St Louis) 62
D13 69 at Marquette 68
19 75 Brigham Young (at Knoxville) 80
D20 106 lona (at Knoxville) 84
D 26 84 Ohio Univ, 54
D 27 93 Oklahoma 63
J 3 104 Southern lllinois-Edwardsville 68
J 8 88 at Northwestern 64
J 10 61 at Indiana 78
J 15 87 Purdue 65
J 17 80 Minnesota 76
J 22 76 at Michigan 80 (OT)
J 24 45 Wisconsin 54
J 29 71 at Michigan State 70
J 31 79 Iowa 66
F 5 82 Ohio State 63
F 7 66 at Iowa 72
F 12 84 at Wisconsin 65
F14 63 at Ohio State 57
F19 67 Michigan 64
F 21 82 Michigan State 62
F 26 59 at Minnesota 76
F 28 81 at Purdue 70
M 5 66 Indiana 69
M 7 98 Northwestern 76
NCAA Regional
M 14 67 Wyoming (at Los Angeles) 65
M 1 9 52 Kansas State (at Salt Lake City) 57
Big Ten: 3rd place
1981-82(18-11, 10-8)
(L) F4 88 Wisconsin 54 (W)
F6 53 at Michigan 58 (L)
(W) F11 60 at Indiana 73 (L)
(W) F13 68 at Wisconsin 60 (W)
(W) F18 44 Purdue 52 (L)
(L) F20 77 Minnesota 65 (W)
F25 47 at Michigan State 56 (L)
(W) F27 53 at Ohio State 63 (L)
M4 73 Iowa 67 (OT) (W)
M6 85 Northwestern 65 (W)
National Invitation Tournament
M 10 126 Long Island 78 (W)
M 15 58 Dayton 61 (L)
Big Ten: 6th place
Coacl- : Lou Henson
Captains- James Griftin, Perry Range.
Craig Tucker
Lineu 3: f Leonard, f/g Range, c Gnffin,
g Tucker, g Harper
N28 87 at Loyola (III.) 83 (OT) (W)
05 55 Kansas State 49 (W)
D8 68 Missouri (at St Louis) 78 (OT) (L)
11 72 Army 37 (W)
D 12 76 Texas A&M 63 (W)
D 19 53 St Louis 43 (W)
D22 90 North Dakota State 61 (W)
D28 56 Bowling Green (at Toledo) 51 (W)
D29 51 at Toledo 71 (L)
J7 60 at Northwestern 50 (W)
J9 50 at Iowa 56 (L)
J 14 50 Ohio State 51 (OT) (L)
J16 55 Michigan State 51 (W)
J 21 53 Indiana 54 (L)
J 23 64 at Minnesota 57 (W)
J 28 63 at Purdue 48 (W)
J 30 79 Michigan 61 (W)
1982-83(21-11, 11-7)
(W) Coach Lou Henson
(W) Capta ns: Kevin Bontemps, Derek Harper,
(W) Bryan Leonard
(W) Lineu y. f Winters, f Welch, c Leonard,
(L) g Harper, g Douglas
(W) N26 47 Vanderbilt (at Anchorage. AK) 58 (L)
(W) N27 72 Texas A&M (at Anchorage, AK) 70 (W)
(W) N28 68 Florida (at Anchorage, AK) 55 (W)
(W) D2 94 Valparaiso 59 (W)
(W) D4 75 Western Michigan 59 (W)
(L) D8 59 at Kansas State 55 (W)
(W) D11 57 at Kentucky 76 (L)
(W) D13 79 Vanderbilt 77 (W)
(L) D17 79 Southern Illinois-Carbondale 61 (W)
(L) D 18 67 Illinois State 60 (W)
(W) D23 75 at Oklahoma 101 (L.)
(W) D31 73 Loyola (III.) 72 (W)
(W) J3 74 Iowa State (at Rosemont, III ) 57 (W)
(L) J6 49 at Minnesota 75 (L)
(W) J8 61 at Wisconsin 54 (W)
(W) J 13 55 Indiana 69 (L)
(W) J15 63 Ohio State 55 (W)
(W) J19 62 at Purdue 63 (L)
(L) J 27 78 at Michigan State 71 (W)
(W) J 29 87 at Michigan 74 (W)
(L) F3 62 Iowa 61 (W)
(W) F5 78 Northwestern 62 (W)
F10 55 at Northwestern 58 (L)
(W) F12 66 at Iowa 68 (L)
(L) F17 91 Michigan 71 (W)
F19 69 Michigan State 61 (W)
F23 54 Purdue 56 (L)
M3 74 at Ohio State 73 (W)
M5 55 at Indiana 67 (L)
M 10 71 Wisconsin 64 (W)
M 13 70 Minnesota 67 (W)
NCAA Regional
M 17 49 Utah (at Boise) 52 (L)
BigTe n: 2nd place (t)
mm
1983-84 (26-5, 15-3)
Coach: Lou Henson
Captain: Quinn Richardson
Lineup: f Winters, f Altenberger. c Montgomery.
g Douglas, g Richardson
N25 99 Utah (at Rosemont, III.) 65 (W)
N26 70 Loyola (Chicago) 53
(at Rosemont, III.) (W)
D2 65 Western Illinois 49 (W)
D3 78 Southern Mississippi 47 (W)
D6 69 at Vanderbilt 55 (W)
D10 74 West Texas State 58 (W)
D12 74 Loyola (Chicago) 69 (W)
D21 78 Cal. State-Northridge 57 (W)
D24 54 Kentucky 56 (L)
D28 66 Missouri (at St. Louis) 60 (W)
J5 80 IVlinnesota 53 (W)
J7 63 at Wisconsin 62 (OT) (W)
J11 68 at Indiana 73 (OT) (L)
J 14 55 at Ohio State 53 (W)
J 21 76 Purdue 52 (W)
J 26 46 Michigan State 40 (W)
J 28 75 Michigan 66 (4 OT) (W)
F2 54 at Iowa 52 (2 OT) (W)
F4 71 at Northwestern 52 (W)
F8 73 Northwestern 49 (W)
F12 73 Iowa 53 (W)
F16 60 at Michigan 62 (L)
F19 70 at Michigan State 53 (W)
F25 55 at Purdue 59 (L)
Ml 73 Ohio State 58 (W)
M4 70 Indiana 53 (W)
MB 53 at Minnesota 41 (W)
M10 81 Wisconsin 57 (W)
NCAA Regional
M 18 64 Villanova (at Milwaukee) 56 (W)
M22 72 Maryland (at Lexington) 70 (W)
M24 51 Kentucky (at Lexington) 54 (L)
Big Ten: 1st place (t)
1984-85 (26-9, 12-6)
Coach: Lou Henson
Captain: George Montgomery
Lineup: t Welch. I Winters, c Montgomery.
c Meents. g Altenberger. g Douglas
N 18 81 Oklahoma (at Springfield. Mass.)
64 (W)
N 23 64 Idaho State (at Anchorage. Alaska)
44 (W)
N 24 52 Alabama Birmingham (at
Anchorage, Alaska) 59 (L)
N 25 75 Oregon (at Anchorage. Alaska)
72 (3 OT) (W)
N 28 81 Chicago State 63 (W)
D 1 73 Oklahoma 70 (W)
D 4 92 Cal State-Chico 47 (W)
D 6 65 Missouri (at St Louis) 50 (W)
D 7 72 Columbia 48 (W)
D 8 93 New Mexico State 55 (W)
D15 83 South Carolina State 47 (W)
D18 87 Cincinnati (at Rosemont, III ) 65 (W)
D 22 62 Loyola (Chicago) (at Rosemont,
111)63 (L)
J 3 58 at Minnesota 60 (L)
J 5 60 at Iowa 64 (L)
J 10 64 Michigan 58 (OT) (W)
J 12 75 Michigan State 63 (W)
J 17 78 at Wisconsin 67 (W)
J 19 55 at Northwestern 43 (W)
J 23 84 Ohio State 66 (W)
J 27 52 Indiana 41 (W)
J 30 34 at Purdue 54 (L)
F 3 77 at Houston 76
F 7 56 at Michigan State 64
F 9 45 at Michigan 57
F 14 64 Northwestern 42
F16 68 Wisconsin 49
F 21 66 at Indiana 50
F 23 64 at Ohio State 72
M 2 86 Purdue 43
M 7 59 Iowa 53 (OT)
M 9 82 Minnesota 56
NCAA Regional
M 15 76 Northeastern (at Atlanta) 57
M 17 74 Georgia (at Atlanta) 58
M 21 53 Georgia Tech (at Providence) 61
Big Ten- 2nd place
1985-86(22-10,11-7)
Coach Lou Henson
Captains Bruce Douglas. Efrem Winters
Lineup: f Norman, f Welch, c Winters, c Meents
g Douglas, g Wysinger. g Blackwell
N 26 95 Loyola (Chicago) 64
N 29 72 Hawaii-Loa (at Honolulu) 45
N 30 57 Oklahoma (at Honolulu) 59
D 4 84 Wisconsin-Green Bay 34
D 6 79 Eastern Kentucky 56
D7 11 5 Utah State 64
10 51 at Tennessee 54
D 14 102 Houston 92
D21 67 Missouri (at St Louis) 55
D 23 95 Howard 61
D 30 64 Iowa State (at Rosemont. III.) 62
J 2 76 Minnesota 57
J 4 59 Iowa 60
J 8 59 at Michigan 61
J 12 51 at Michigan State 58
J 16 73 Wisconsin 54
J 18 72 Northwestern 46
J 23 67 at Ohio State 65
J 25 69 at Indiana 71
F2 80 Purdue 68
F6 80 Michigan State 84
F8 83 Michigan 79 (OT)
F13 75 at Northwestern 52
F 15 82 at Wisconsin 74
F20 60 Indiana 61
F 22 66 Ohio State 62
F27 81 at Purdue 72
M 1 59 at Georgia Tech 57
M 6 53 at Iowa 57
M 8 73 at Minnesota 64
NCAA Regional
M 14 75 Fairfield (at Charlotte) 51
M 16 56 Alabama (at Charlotte) 58
Big Ten 4th place (t)
1986-87(23-8,13-5)
Coach Lou Henson
Captains Doug Altenberger, Ken Norman
Tony Wysinger
Lineup: f Norman, f Hamilton, c Kujawa.
g Altenberger. g Wysinger. g Blackwell
N 28 67 New Mexico State (at Laie. HI) 65 (W)
N 29 69 Duke (at Laie. HI) 62 (W)
D 4 92 Chicago State 78 (W)
D 6 99 at Pittsburgh 97 (W)
D 8 85 Eastern Illinois 51 (W)
D12 92 Baylor 68 (W)
D 13 81 Princeton 55 (W)
D 20 77 at North Carolina 90 (L)
D 23 92 Missoun (at St Louis) 74 (W)
D 27 82 at Loyola (Chicago) 83 (L)
(W) J3 95 Michigan 84 (W)
(L) J5 79 Michigan State 72 (W)
(L) J8 68 at Wisconsin 66 (W)
(W) J 10 76 at Northwestern 69 (W)
(W) J 14 88 Iowa 91 (OT) (L)
(W) J17 80 Minnesota 58 (W)
(L) J 22 86 at Purdue 87 (OT) (L)
(W) J 24 82 Arizona 63 (W)
(W) J 28 66 at Indiana 69 (L)
(W) J 31 69 Colorado 65 (W)
F2 82 at Ohio State 65 (W)
(W) F5 72 Northwestern 43 (W)
(W) F7 99 Wisconsin 74 (W)
(L) F12 79 at Minnesota 67 (W)
F 14 61 at Iowa 66 (L)
F23 75 Purdue 76 (OT) (L)
F25 93 Ohio State 70 (W)
M 1 69 Indiana 67 (W)
M4 89 at Michigan 75 (W)
M7 77 at Michigan State 64 (W)
ts.
NCAA Regional
M12 67 Austin Peay (at Birmingham) 68 (L)
(W) BigTe n: 4th place (t)
(W)
(L) 1987-88(23-10, 12-6)
(W)
(W) Coach Lou Henson
(W) Captains Glynn Blackwell. Jens Kujawa
(L) Lineu p: f Anderson, f Battle, c Kujawa. g Gill
(W) g Bardo. g Blackwell
(W) N27 73 Baylor (at Maui. HI) 50 (W)
(W) N28 76 Villanova (at Maui. HI) 78 (L)
(W) N29 81 Kansas (at Maui. HI) 75 (W)
(W) D2 86 Chicago State 57 (W)
(L) D5 1 1 1 Mississippi Valley State 73 (W)
(L) D8 100 Austin Peay 62 (W)
(L) D 11 109 Illinois-Chicago 53 (W)
(W) D 12 107 Auburn 103 (OT) (W)
(W) D 19 74 North Carolina 85 (L)
(W) D22 75 Missoun (at St. Louis) 63 (W)
(L) D30 86 Colorado (at Denver) 68 (W)
(W) J4 68 Purdue 81 (L)
(L) J7 65 at Minnesota 61 (OT) (W)
(W) J9 77 Michigan State 62 (W)
(W) J 16 80 at Wisconsin 65 (W)
(W) J 17 103 Tennessee 79 (W)
(U) J 21 79 at Iowa 93 (L)
(W) J 23 79 Northwestern 48 (W)
(W) J 28 64 at Michigan 76 (L)
(W) J 30 70 at Arizona 78 (L)
(L) F4 60 at Ohio State 64 (L)
(W) F6 74 Indiana 75 (L)
F11 86 Minnesota 50 (W)
(W) F13 83 at Michigan State 65 (W)
(L) F17 118 Ohio State 86 (W)
F21 85 Wisconsin 65 (W)
F25 79 at Purdue 93 (L)
F29 75 at Indiana 65 (W)
IV16 94 Iowa 81 (W)
M9 85 Michigan 74 (W)
M12 79 at Northwestern 74 (W)
NCAA Regional
M18 81 Texas-San Antonio (at Cincinnati)
72
M20 63 Villanova (at Cincinnati) 66
Big Ten' 3rd place (t)
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1988-89 (31-5, 14-4)
Coach: Lou Henson
Captains: Kenny Battle, Lowell Hamilton
Lineup: f Anderson, f Battle, f Liberty, c Hamilton.
g Gill, g Bardo
N 26 85 Illinois-Chicago 59 (W)
N 29 86 Metro State 55 (W)
D 3 91 Mississippi 79 (W)
D 6 97 Florida 67 (W)
D9 112 Duquesne81 (W)
D 10 107 Arkansas-Little Rock 88 (W)
D 17 105 Tennessee Tech 77 (W)
D19 87 Missoun (at St- Louis) 84 (W)
D22 127 at Louisiana State 100 (W)
D 28 85 Tulsa (at Honolulu) 58 (W)
D 29 80 Georgia Tech (at Honolulu) 75 (W)
D 30 96 at Hawaii 87 (W)
J 7 71 Michigan State 54 (W)
J 12 103 Wisconsin 80 (W)
J 14 96 Michigan 84 (W)
J 19 75 at Noilhwestern 70 (W)
J 22 103 Georgia Tech 92 (2 OT) (W)
J 26 62 at Minnesota 69 (L)
J 28 75 Indiana 65 (W)
F 2 72 at Purdue 76 (L)
F 5 82 at Iowa 86 (L)
F 9 62 Ohio State 60 (W)
F11 86 Northwestern 69 (W)
F16 75 at Michigan State 56 (W)
F 18 52 at Wisconsin 72 (L)
F20 102 Purdue 75 (W)
F 26 94 at Ohio State 71 (W)
M 2 63 Minnesota 58 (W)
M 5 70 at Indiana 67 (W)
M8 118 Iowa 94 (W)
Mil 89 at Michigan 73 (W)
NCAA Regional
M 16 77 McNeese State 71 (at Indianapolis) (W)
M 18 72 Ball State (at Indianapolis) 60 (W)
M 24 83 Louisville (at Minneapolis) 69 (W)
M 26 89 Syracuse (at Minneapolis) 86 (W)
NCAA Final Four
A 1 81 Michigan (at Seattle) 83 (L)
Big Ten: 2nd place
1989-90(21-8, 11-7)
Coach: Lou Henson
Captains: Kendall Gill, Stephen Bardo
Lineup: f Liberty, f Kaufmann. c Small and
g Gill, g Bardo. g Bowman
N 28 83 at Mississippi 72
D 2 82 Chicago State 62
D 5 74 at Florida 69
D 8 93 Indiana State 59
D 9 96 Metro State 62
D 16 78 Temple 61
D 20 101 Missouri (at St, Louis) 93
D 23 71 Wisconsin-Green Bay 47
D 29 97 Grambling (at Chicago) 73
D 30 83 Memphis State (at Chicago) 71
J 4 73 Wisconsin 59
J 6 74 at Minnesota 91
J 13 85 at Northwestern 78
J 15 70 Michigan 74
J 18 73 Michigan State 64
J 20 68 at Purdue 81
J 25 66 at Wisconsin 63
J 27 92 Ohio State 81
J 29 67 at Iowa 69
F4 70 Indiana 65
F8 99 Minnesota 72
F11 79 at Michgian 93
F 14 88 Northwestern 74
F17 63 at Michigan State 70
F 21 90 Purdue 78
F 26 80 at Ohio State 86
M4 118 Iowa 85
Mil 69 at Indiana 63
NCAA Regional
M 1 5 86 Dayton (at Austin. Texas) 88
Big Ten: 4th place (t)
1990-91 (21-10, 11-7)
Coach: Lou Henson
Captains: Andy Kpedi. Larry Smith
Lineup: f Thomas, f Kaufmann. c Kpedi.
g Smith, g Clemens
N 23 103 at Amencan-Puerto Rico84
N 24 73 Nebraska 1 00 (at San Juan)
N 25 80 Old Dominion 62 (at San Juan;
N 29 60 Illinois-Chicago 71
D 1 106 Eastern Illinois 87
D3 120 Wisconsin-Milwaukee 116 (2
D 5 68 at Penn State 78
D7 112 Oregon State 78
D 8 85 Georgia Southern 67
D15 83 Arkansas-Little Rock 72
D 19 84 Missoun 81 (at St Louis)
D 22 1 02 Louisiana State 96
D 29 84 at Memphis State 75
J 2 74 at Indiana 109
J 5 63 Purdue 61
J 10 67 Minnesota 66
J 17 68 Michigan State 71
J 19 55 at Ohio State 89
J 26 72 at Michigan 67
J 28 53 Iowa 50
F 2 70 Wisconsin 62
F 4 73 Northwestern 59
F6 59 at Purdue 56
F 10 94 at Minnesota 74
F16 58 at Michigan State 62
F 20 64 Ohio State 73
F 23 79 at Iowa 74
F 28 68 Michigan 65
Jones.
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(L)
M 2 91 at Northwestern 81
M 6 77 at Wisconsin 85
M10 58 Indiana 70
Big Ten 3rd place (t)
1991-92(13 15,7-11)
(W)
(L)
(L)
Coach: Lou Henson
Captains: Tom Michael. Deon Thomas
Lineu X f Michael, f Pierce and Bennett,
c Thomas, g Wheeler, g demons
N25 60 Penn State 65 (L)
N30 95 Northeast Louisiana 70 (W)
D3 78 Tennessee State 56 (W)
D6 69 Hawaii 64 (W)
D7 76 Washington 55 (W)
D 10 56 at Temple 92 (L)
D21 84 Maryland-Baltimore 71 (W)
23 44 Missoun (at St, Louis) 61 (L)
D30 94 at Illinois-Chicago 87 (OT) (W)
J4 66 Connecticut 70 (L)
J8 74 Purdue 72 (OT) (W)
J11 75 at Michigan State 77 (L)
J15 69 at Iowa 74 (L)
J18 61 Michigan 68 (U)
J 22 74 Wisconsin 67 (W)
J 25 53 at Minnesota 54 (L)
J 30 72 Ohio State 74 (L)
F1 43 at Northwestern 46 (L)
F4 65 Indiana 76 (L)
F11 76 at Purdue 71 (OT) (W)
F15 74 Minnesota 58 (W)
F20 78 at Wisconsin 92 (L)
F23 77 Iowa 72 (OT) (W)
F26 92 Northwestern 65 (W)
Ml 70 at Indiana 76 (L)
M7 80 Michigan State 71 (W)
M 11 70 at Ohio State 82 (L)
M14 59 Michigan 68 (L)
Big Ten: 8th place
1992-93 (19-13, 11-7)
Coach : Lou Henson
Capta ns: Tom Michael. Oeon Thomas
(W) Lineup: f Kaufmann. f Bennett, c Thomas,
(L)
g demons, g Keene and Wheeler
) (W) N25 86 Dayton 78 (OT) (at Anchorage) (W)
(L) N27 93 Vanderbilt 77 (at Anchorage) (W)
(W) N28 94 New Mexico State 95
OT) (W) (at Anchorage) (W)
(L) D3 70 Illinois-Chicago 68 (W)
(W) D5 88 Chicago State 61 (W)
(W) 11 85 Jackson State 81 (W)
(W) D 12 58 Pnncelon 50 (W)
(W) D20 77 Mercer 58 (W)
(W) D23 65 Missoun 66 (at St, Louis) (L)
(W) 26 72 at Texas 89 (L)
(L) 29 58 Marquette 61 (L)
(W) J7 81 at Northwestern 71 (W)
(W) J9 52 at Michigan State 39 (W)
(L) J 16 79 Indiana 83 (L)
(L) J 21 82 Penn State 66 (W)
(W)
J 23 68 at Michigan 76 (L)
(W) J 27 80 Wisconsin 72 (W)
(W) J 30 86 at Ohio State 76 (W)
(W) F4 78 Iowa 77 (W)
(W) F 6 82 Northwestern 67 (W)
(W) F10 83 Michigan State 80 (W)
(L) F 13 79 Pittsburgh 95 (L)
(L) F17 72 at Indiana 93 (L)
(W) F20 74 at Penn State 66 (W)
(W) F25 78 Purdue 70 (2 OT) (W)
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F28 66 at Wisconsin 74 (L) F15 80 Ohio State 68 (W) J 28 67 Michigan State 75
M3 65 at Minnesota 67 (L) F19 69 at Iowa 83 (L) F1 79 at Iowa 74
M 6 85 Ohio State 73 (W) F22 70 at Michigan 79
(L) F4 60 at Wisconsin 73
M 10 97 IVlichigan 98 (OT) (L) F27 76 Wisconsin
65 (W) F8 67 Penn State 58
M 13 53 at Iowa 63 (L) M 1 77 at Indiana 82 (L) F11 104 Iowa 97 (OT)
M 5 84 Penn State 59 (W) F15 58 at Michigan State 68NCAA Hegionai
M 18 75 Long Beach St 72
(at Salt Lake City) (W)
M9
M 13
90
77
Minnesota 75
at Purdue 87
(W)
(L)
F22
F26
94
51
Minnesota 88 (OT)
at Michigan 63
M20 68 Vanderbilt 85 (at Salt Lake City) (L) NCAA Reg onal M2 85 at Indiana 89
Big Ten: 3rd place (t)
M 18 77 Georgetown 84
(at Oklahoma City, Okla.)
(L) M4
M8
M 11
56
99
82
Purdue 69
Northwestern 57
at Ohio State 63
1993-94(17-11,10-8) Big Ten: 'tin piatje m NCAA Reg
M 17 62
(at
lonal
Coach : Lou Henson
ns: Tom Michael, Deon Thomas,
1994-95 (19-12, 10-8) Tulsa 68
Albany. N.Y )
Capta
T,J Wheeler Coact- : Lo J Henson Big Ten: 5th place (t)
Lineup: f Wheeler, f Clark, c Thomas, g Garns, g Captains: =iobert Bennett & Shelly Clark
Keene Lineu p: f Hester, f Bennett, c Clark, g Garris
D1 99 LaSalle 73 (W) g Keene
D4 101 Illinois-Chicago 80 (W) N25 89 at Amencan-Puerto Rico 77 (W)
D7 65 at Marquette 74 (L) N26 65 Charleston (at San Juan) 57 (W)
D 10 110 Morehead State 75 (W) N27 85 Virginia Tech (at San Juan) 75 (W)
D 11 108 Amencan 84 (W) D3 65 Duke (at Chicago) 70 (L)
D 18 121 Chicago State 52 (W) D5 76 at Kansas State 69 (W)
D20 79 Jackson State 63 (W) D9 71 NE Illinois 53 (W)
D22 107 Missoun 108 (at St. Louis) [30T] (L) D 10 59 Pnnceton 37 (W)
J2 83 Texas 78 (W) D 17 75 Illinois-Chicago 60 (W)
J8 74 at Michigan State 79 (L) D19 90 Mercer 66 (W)
J12 81 Northwestern 53 (W) D22 58 Missouri (at St Louis) 76 (L)
J 15 83 at Ohio State 75 (W) D27 56 at Connecticut 71 (L)
J 19 105 Iowa 90 (W) D29 86 Memphis 76 (W)
J 23 70 Michigan 74 (L) J4 79 Ohio State 70 (W)
J 25 56 at Wisconsin 66 (L) J7 82 at Northwestern 55 (W)
J 30 88 Indiana 81 (W) J 10 62 at Purdue 58 (W)
F2 83 at Penn State 65 (W) J14 78 Indiana 67 (W)
F9 72 Michigan State 64 (W) J 17 59 Michigan 69 (L)
F12 68 at Northwestern 79 (L) J 21 66 at Minnesota 77 (L)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(L)
(W)
(L)
(L)
(L)
(W)
(W)
(L)
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The Fighting lllini won their 16th consecutive Illini/Pepsi Classic in 1994.
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Y( lien lopresentatives of the University ol lllinoi- met Dec.
2. 1905. alonii with olTieials of six other s(ho(il>. not only
was tlie Bii; IVn Cionference formed. Illinois haskelball
was also l)orn.
Since lluMi. tiie Finhtinji lIliTii projiram has fjrown 1o
national jiroininenee. i;;aining a place amonii ihe conntrv s
elile ha^kclliali pi(Pi:iani>. In llic en>uini^ 'Ml >casoTi Illi-
nois iia> iieen al the iorelronl of liie ISIl: I V'n c<inlerence.
as well as the national colle<;e l)a>ketiiall world. In tho>e
<)() sea>on-. lllinoi" ha- produced a I2i{0-7I3 record, one
of the top-2() win totals in the nation, lis .,374 all-lime win-
nini; |)enentau;e in Bi}; Ten games is among the best in
tile conlercnce.
riie j(d) of head basketball coach at Illinois has been a
model of consistency throiighont the 00 years. Only I.S
men ha\e sened in the |)ositioii. and there ha\e oid\ been
six head coaches since 102.5.
The inaugnral I0()() team was coached bv Elwood
Brown aTid fini>he<l ()-<}. 2-6 in conference. The first game
in lllinoi-' ha-kethall history was a 71-1 romj) over
(Champaign High School in I rliana. Brown left alter one
x'ason and wa> replaced In F.I.. Pinckni'x. Ihat 1007 sea-
Miii would turn out to lie the wor>t >ea>on in Illinois has-
ketliall lii-tiii\. rinckni-N liuided the I ii;liting lllini to a
The 1915 team was perfect. The squad became
lUiiwis'first and only team to go undefeated.
Ralph Jones' 1915 team scored more than twice
as many points as its opponents and won the
conference title by a whopping three games over
Chicago. The 1915 team started a three-year
period in Illinois basketball history that has
rarelr been matched.
l-H) i('c<ird. with a O-f! i onlercnce record. The one victory
marks the least wins ever by an Illinois team, and the
winless conference record has also never been repeated.
\mong the lowlights was a 42-3 loss to Minnesota, mark-
ing the fewest points ever scored by an Illinois team.
With no |)lace to go hot tip. the Illinois program wel-
comed its third head coach in three years when Fletcher
l.ane took o\ci and guided Illinois to its biggest one-vear
turnaround in lii>tor\. He ported a 20-6 record. 4-4 in
conlercnce pla\. Lane also lelt Illinois alter his first and
only season. He departed a- the Fightine; Illini's all-time
leader in winning pcicentage at .760.
Ttie 1905-06 Illinois men's basketball team, the schools first, included (from left): Herbert Juul, Maurice Dadant, Charles Stewart, Albert
Penn, Coach Elwood Brown, Roy Riley, Robert Tallmadge, H.L. Ray and Edward Ryan.
Iti6 Fii;li(i/i,i; /llini BciskctbuU
Herb \ . Juiil took over
for Lane and became ihe
first Illinois coach to stav
in ('hampaign for more
tiian one vear. His two-
year record was 13-10
overall, and 10-10 in con-
ference, good lor lourth-
place finishes both years.
T.E. Thompson took
over for Juul in 191 1 and
also staved two seasons.
finishing his career 14-14
overall. 10-13 in confer-
ence, good for fourth and
fifth places respectively.
The next eight years,
from 1913-20. marked the
first jirolonged jieriod ot
success in Illinois ba>ket-
ball history. Much of the
success y\as due to head
coach Ralph Jones, who
had only one losing season
during his eight years as
head coach. He finished
with an 85-34 record.
Illinois' best confer-
ence record to that point
occurred in 1914. when
the Fighting Ulini went 7-3 in the Big Ten and 9-4 oM'iall.
That vear set the stage for the I'M) ^ea-on. arguai)l\ tiic
best Illinois team ever.
The 1915 team was perfect. The squad became Illinois'
first and only team to go undefeated. Jones" 1915 team
scored more than twice as manv points as its opponent> and
yvon the conference title bv a who])]3ing three games over
Chicago. Tlie 1915 team started a three-vear period in Illi-
nois basketball histoiT that iia> rarely been matched.
The arrival of the \\oods brothers in 1915 had a lot to
do with the success of this era. ( juard Rav wa> named lir>t
team .AJkAmerica all three \cai> he coniiieted (1915-17).
and brother Rail, a lorward. led the team in >coring in
both I91() and I0I7. lli> brillianie at the loul line led lo
the establishment of the Hall \\ ood- Award. \slii( h i- -till
given annually to the Fighting lllini pla\er with tli<' be-t
free-throw percentage.
Led by the Woods brothers, the 191() team fell ^IkuI
of capturing another conference ehampion>hip. The
squad lost onlv three games, but all were in within the
conference. Illinois finished 13-3 overall, ''-.'i in ihe ronlci--
ence. Two losses to Northwe^terri and a lo-> to e\entual
champion ^iM(in>in droppi-d Illinois into a MTcind-|ilai c
Harry Combes starred for the lllini in 1935 and later went on to coach the
team.
tie with the \Mldcats.
Among (hose two losses to
Xorthwestern was Illinois
tirst-ever overtime game.
Xorthwestern scored just
two |ioinl> in the oyei'time
|)erio(l to defeat Illin<iis.
23-21. Feb. 12. 1910. at
what i> now the Kenne\
(jvm Vnne\.
The 19 I I season would
firing Jone> hi? >econd and
last Big 9 champion>hi]).
this time tving widi .Minne-
sota for top honors. The
I'M
.
team aUii featured a
>tarting guard named
(jeorg<' llalas. The proles-
sional lootball pioneei' and
( Jiicago Bear owner and
head coach wa> known on
the team lor hi.- grilt\ de-
fense and would be named
captain of die 1918 team
before entering die armetl
forces Januan 18. I'M 8.
Frank ^ inters took
oyer the head coaching
dutie- in l''2 I and wimld
only sta\ at that po>t lor
career rectnil would \ield twotwo \cars. His 25-12 overa
lourth-place ties in (dnlerence jilax.
lo rt>place W inter-. Athletic Director George Huff
looked to J. Craig Rubv, who hail just completed his first
vear as head coach of Missouri. Know n a- one of the great
tacticians of hi- time. Ruin la\ored a number of revolu-
tionan rules change propo-al-. including advocating the
elimination of the dribble to do awav with stalling.
Ruby's first three season- at Illinois prodnc<Ml three
very good team-, which went 30-18 overall and tied loi' the
(onb'rence title in 1924. After Rubv's first three year- al
lllinoi- hi? coaching magic w<ire off lor almo-l a diM ade. It
wouldn't bt> unlil 1935 that the Fighting lllini wouM lin-
i-h in the top three -[Kit? in the conference again.
The 1934 team -et the stage lor the l'*35 champion-
ship team when it po-ted a l3-() overall maik and 7-.> con-
ference record, good for fourth place, fhe only non-con-
ference loss that season yvas a stunning 22-2 f
o|)ening-game fos- to St. Louis at ni'W l\-o|ii'ni-d Hull (.\m.
Ihe l')35 -ipiad got oil to a bu-\ -tarl. \ -ea-on-
o|ii'nirig double-headei' .il I lull (Am be I ore (i.2(l.) Ian-
lli-e. 10 left lllinoi- al l-l lo open llie -ea-on. \ \oung
-o|ili(iMiiiri' guard named llair\ < ondii-- -cored llii' lir-l
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points of tlie season und sliowcd
great speed. He would lati'r be-
come Illinois' head coach in
1948. The s(|uad was only 5-3 af-
ter eight Big Ten games, but ral-
c" tr c'
lied to win its last lour contests
to tie Purdue and W isi(PM>in loi'
the title.
In 10.S(). Ruby's last Illinois
team was !.>() overall and ~-r>
(and tied lor third) in the confer-
ence. (!ond)es. Jim \opicka. and
Hubrrl IJiegcl (innbiiied to score
mori' than hail cil Illinois points
tliat year.
The man chosen to replace
Ruby was Douglas Mills, lie be-
came one of Illinois" nu)st suc-
cessful coaches and administra-
tors as well. In his I l-\eaf
tenure as head coach. Mills be-
came the first Fighting [Mini
head coach to win or shai'e three
Big Ten elianipiorislii|is.
Mills Illinois eoacliing la-
reer began in stellar tashion in
10.37 with a tie bir the Big Ten
championshij). \\ ith Condjcs.
Riegel. and \ opicka back. Illi-
nois had much ol its firejKiwcr
returning. I uture major league
baseball hall of lamer l.ou
Boiidrean made the biggest impael. hnwexer. leading the
team in scoring.
The 1*).38 season pro\e(l to bi' a tough vear with the
deparliii-e <il nian\ stars. Boiidreau was still (he leadi'r an(
was named first team All-America b\ Madison S(|Mare (jar
den. In the four years alter the ( liani|iionshi|i (if .37. the
best linisli llliTiois I'ould musler would be lliiid in l'),3'>
and a tie b)r ihird-plaee in I'M I.
In M)f I. Art Malhisen arrived in ( Jiam])aign in what
would pre( ede the magical years of l')42 and 1943. Mills
also took over as athletic directiu- that vear.
.loining Mathisen in \'>i'2 lo form "The Whiz kids"
were Jack .Smiley. Andv I'liillip. (iene Nance, and Ken
Menke. The teams of '42 and "43 captured the imagina-
tion of the entire nation, and to this dav The \\ hiz Kids
remain one of the most storied teams in Illinois history.
The Kids dazzled crowds e\er\\\here averaging ."xS points
per gami'. whili' most leanis were a\eraging in llie low
40s.
Illinois won baik-lo-baik Big Ten crowns in ' i'2 and
'43. In 1013. the I igliling lllini went 12-0 in coiileren<e
168 Fig/i(iii« lUini Baikclball
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Dike Eddleman led the lllini in scoring in 1947 and 1948.
|)lay. 17-1 overall. The
lone loss was to Camp
(rant at Rockford Dec.
l! I. Mills played mostly
subs because he felt it
would be better for tlie
team to lose a game at
some time.
The team was broken
up March 1. 1943. when
all five starters headed to
active duty in the armed
b)rces. All but Mathisen
went on to plav jirofes-
sionally. witli Phillip be-
coming Illinois' only
member of the Naismith
Basketball Hall of Fame.
Mills faced a major re-
building job after the
\\ hiz Kids departed. The
1014 team fell from the
<'lass (d the Big Ten to 1 1-
o\erall and 5-7 in the
cotdercnce. good for
sixth-place.
Mills last season as
lieail basketball coach co-
incided with four of The
\\ hiz Kids" return from
military service. The larg-
est home crowd in Illinois
history. 7.785. jammed into Huff Gym to see their return
Dec. (). 1946. The Whiz Kids only plaved the first half,
building up a 49-13 lead on Cornell (College. \\\o losses
beginning the Big Ten race got Illinois into a hole out
Irom which ihe leani could never climb. The Fighting
lllini won eight ol their last 10 games, but could only
( liiiili to a second-place tie.
\lter retiring Irom coaching. Mills retained his posi-
tion as athletic director until lOOO.
Illinois tabbed Harrv Combes as Mills' replacement.
Combes had been the head coach at Champaign High
School. His success didn't end there. In his first nine sea-
sons at Illinois he won three Big Ten titles and compiled
an amazing record of l(il-l 1 overall (.788) and 01-30 in
the Big Ten (.758).
(icmibes' lirst leam al Illinois, led li\ Dike lildleman and
.lack Bunnasler. set a Big Ten scoring record with l..)30
jioints. en route to a 1.5.5 o\erall and 7.) league linisli.
The ne\l lour years would xield three Big Ten eliampi-
oiiships. and (ud\ 10 eonlerenee losses. In I0|9. 10. )1,
anil I 05:1 Illinois would linisli lliii<l in the \( ! \ \. with
mm
The 1940s "Whiz Kids" (left to right) Andy Phillip, Ken Menke, Art Mathisen, Jack Smiley and Gene Vance, remain one of the most storied
teams in Illinois history.
the latter two cIuIjs losing two-point decisions in the semi-
finals.
The 1949 team, led bv Eddleman. Bill I rirk>oii. and
Salter Osteikorn. was Illinois' first 2()-gamt' winner since
1908. rini>liing 2 1-4. Illinois beat \ale. 71-f)7. to advance
to a national >einilinal >hi)wdawn with Kentuckv at Madi-
son Square Garden in New \ork Citv. The \\ ildcats
thumped Illinois. 76-47. forcing lllinoi> to defeat Oregon
State. 57-.5.3. in Seattle for third place.
A record for games won in a season was established in
19.51. when Illinois went 22-.5. including a dominating I H-
1 in Big Ten plav. Senior Don Sunderlagc scored the mo^l
points bv an Illinois player in a single-season netting 471
points, a 17.4 average. Illinois lost its only conference
game at Indiana Jan. 15. 64-53, temporarily putting Illi-
nois into second place. The Fighting lllini would win their
next 10 gam<'> to iieat (Hit Indiana in the linal >landiiigs
bv one game.
Illinois again tra\eled to Madison Scpiare (Jardeii bli-
the NCAA playoffs, beating Columbia. 79-71. and \(irlh
Carolina State. 84-70. to set iij) another semifinal battle
with Kentuckv. In one of the most heart-itreaking lo>>c> in
Illinois basketball iiistorv. Kentuckv ni|)|)ed the I igiiting
lllini, 76-71. on a shot i)v Kentuckv sub Siiclbv l.in\rllc
with 12 ^ecolld- remaining in the game. Illinois once
again rebounded lor third place three davs later, beating
Oklahoma A&M, 6146, in .Minneapolis.
Tile biiTiri'st story of iO.">2 was the emeri;'ence of new-
comer .lohn Kerr, a center from Tilden Tech in Chicago.
Kerr began his three-vear reign atop the Illinois scoring
lead with a sophomore-record 357 points. Illinois again
swept t<i the Big Ten ( hanipii)n-hip .nid equalled the
school record lor win> in a >ea>on. tiii> time going 22-4.
The Figiiting lllini headed to (Chicago Stadium lor the
NCAA regionals, beating Paxton. 8()-()l. and Duquesne.
74-68. to advance to the >emiiinab again. This time. Illi-
nois ran into an underdog St. .lohn's club. The Redmen
fought and clawed their wa\ to a 6 1-5") win in the \C.A\ s
lirst Final Four, in Seattle. Once again. Illinois took third-
|)lace beating Santa Clara. 67-64. behind 26 points by kerr.
The next four years characterized a series of near-
misses for Illinois, which finished second in the Big Ten
in "53, "55, and "56, and tied for third in "54.
Illinois" 10-4 confenmic mark in "54 was only good
for a tie for third, but Kerr >hattered Illinois" single-season
scoring record In talK ing 'i')(> jioints in his senior year,
lie then dejuuted on a 12-vear pro career and became the
first head coach of the (iiiicago Bulb in !')()().
The 1M()3 season pniduci'il (ioiid)c,- lourth and last
Big Ten championship and 20-win >ca>on. when it posted
a 20-6. I 1-3 recoi'd. hnwncx i-ypiiided lor an lllinni^
-ini;le-i;ame scoring record with 53 point> in a road loss to
Indiana, as well as set the Big leu records lor ])oints and
Held Koals in a game.
Illinois was a game ba<k i>\ lii'^l |ila('e with onlv two
remaininir whcTi the \s>einbl\ I bill iiiiened il> (looi> lor
f'ii;/i(ini; Uhni Vui^kclball I •i^"'
WM
llic first time Maroli 4. I '>()>.
IHiiii)is heat Nortlnvesleni in
ail cxciliiii;- 70-7.1 iiail-liiirr lic-
liuc 1(). I.i7 liTiizicd laii> In
-la\ within a jianic ol lii>l-
|ilarc Ohio Slate. |-.\cn altci- Il-
linois edited Iowa. 7.S-6M. (in
(he last <iame of the season, llir
lijihlinj]; Illini wonid need an
oMitime loss t^vo hours later
li\ the Buekeves at the hands
(li Indiana to grah a share ol
IJK' eonlerenee title.
Illinois tiien headed to Last
Lansini;. Mich., for tiie NCW
|ila\olis. \fler heatini: ISdulin;:
(Jreen. 70-67. Illinois was
tiuini|)ed hv eventual national
e]iam|)ion Lovola. 7')-()4.
The 106.5 season bei;an
with one of the higgest up-ets
in Illinois basketball history.
Ihe Fighting Illini ern-lie(l de-
fending national ehani|iiiin
I CI. V.I l(l-8;i. setting nian\ \>-
semliK Hall ri-eords. Combes
would later call the gani<'. "one
ol the best an Illinois team has
e\er |)la\i'd.
( !ond)es' last season in
l'*67 wa> (me ol ineredible u|i>
and ildwn-. highlighted (in the
((inrl b\ a -tunning. M(S-'C
(ivertime win over ^o. A Ken-
tucks in Lexington Dee. ti.
That vear also included the iin-
c(i\ering of the "slush liind
-eandal. Thre(> Illinois plavers
were (li-(|ualilie(l a- a re-ull ol
the incident that e\entuall\
cost ( !oiid)o his job.
.Star liich .lone-, juiiidi'
center lion Durdap. and \alu-
able s(i|)li(irnore -ub Ste\e kubei-ki were -u-|iended b\
the I ni\er-il\ of llliudi- in the wake (if llie liig Ten in\es-
lii;alion into illegal |)a\ment- In llic |ila\er-.
Ilarx Schniiilt. who |)la\ed Idi ibc Illini in the lO.jOj.
returned td llliiidi- td liccnme head cdacli in 1 ''()}>.
Schmidt had lieen an as>i-larn al \cw Mexicd the three
|ire\i(iu> \ear- but bad Ud cdllegiale head cdaclung experi
ence. Hi- -e\en \e.n-lenure began willi rinn ll MKirc suc-
cess than that with which il wciiild end.
The [')()<', learn wa- slill -linging frdin ihe |ir(nious
Nick Weattierspoon led ttie Fighting Illini in scoring and
rebounding in 1971 and 1972.
\ear and posted onl\ Illinois'
>i\th losing seasiui in histiu-v,
going 1 l-l.'i o\erall and f)-8 in
the I5ig Ten to lie bir seventh
place. Ihe team won lour ol
its first cdidereuce games, but
Idst sexen of its last nine.
\\ ith the team's top live
-eorers returninj;. the I iirhting
Illini were expeeted to be bet-
l(>r in 1970, but even Schmidt
was surprised at the huge im-
|iro\emenl that occurred. The
club jumped to a lO-.'i, 9-5
record linishing tied for sec-
(uid in the corderence. The
|ierloi'mance earned .Schmidt
third plac<' in National (^oach
of the ^ ear balloting.
The 1970 team still fin-
ished tied l(U' third place in
the Big Ten. biil its record fell
to 1.5-9. Illinois began tJie con-
ference schedule 5-0 to move
into sole possession of first
place at the semester break.
However. th(> team would lose
the next the five games to
wipe out an\ chance ol a con-
ference title. That seasiui Illi-
nois set an \(!\A attendance
record, selling out all 1 1 home
games in advance tor an aver-
age of 16.128 fans per game.
Students frequently camped
out for tickets, and Schmidt
encouraged the louder stu-
dents to sit near the floor to
help make more noise.
\lter 1970. things went
downhill bir Schmidt. (Crowds
shruId^. ihe state's best high
-chddl pla\crs began going
elsewhere, ihe learn l(i>l UKire lliaii il had in the pa-l. and
eventualK the NC \ \ Wduld pul llliiidi- on probalion.
The 1971 team be( .one Schmidt'- -econd team in lour
vear- to finish below .500 at I 1-1 !. 5-'). The most |)leasant
a-pcci (if l'*71 wa- ihe arrival id buward Nick
W eallier-|Pd(in li'dm (!ant(ui. Ohio, who stepped right into
ihe -larting lineu|i to lead the team in rebdund-. "SpodU
would go on to lead the team in scoring and rcbdunding
the next Iwd \ear- befdre plaving eight seasons in the NBA.
The 1''7 1 -ea-ori wa- a disaster. Illinoi- finished a dis-
1 lO Fightwn Illini BashcthaU
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mul 3-18 overall and 2-1
2
in the Big Ten to tie for
nintli place. Soliniidt was
fired in the midst of a
reeoril 1 l-i;anie losino;
streak and wound u|) 8')-
77 overall in his seven
years as head coach.
To replace Schmidt, 1 1-
linois looked to Memphis
State head man Gene
Bartow. He was building a
reputation as a coach adept
at building progiams horn
the bottom up. Bartow
came in promising big
things, but only a vear latei-
he was gone, accepting the
head coaching job at
UCLA. In his onlv vear at
Illinois, he recorded an 8-
18. 4-14 record, good for a
tie for a ninth |ilari' in the
Big Ten.
Illinois once again
chose a coach known for
turning losers into win-
ners when it picked \'ew
Mexico State head coach
Lou Henson. It took
Henson a couple of vears
to establish his program in
Chamjiaign. The first
three vears were unspec-
tacular, but |)aved the wav
for better teams to come.
The 1976 team fin-
ished 14-14 overall and 7-1 I in the Dig I'ln. The "77
squad was 16-14. 8-lU. and the 1M78 team finished as
Benson's only sub -..SOO ehib (until 1 Wl-i)2) at 13-14, 7-
11. Despite the poor recoid. tln' l')78 team signaled the
arrival ol f.ddie john-dn and Mark Smilii. luo plaxers
who would lead the team into the l')8()s and pa\e the \\a\
for Illinois return to national prominence.
In 197*). lllinoi- still fini>lie(l >e\enth in the Big Ten
but went 19-1 I. including an aseen>ion to No. 2 in the na
tion after starting the vear 1.3-0. \lthough the Lighting
Illini went 4-1 I from that point on. the\ >tMI leij the na-
tion in defensive field goal |)ereentage (.404).
^ ith everyone back (dv 1980. Illinois re( onled
Benson's first 20-win season at 22-1.3 to tie the ^( liool
record for wins in a season. llliniii> made its lii-l po>l-sea-
son appearance >ince I9(),5. liTii^liing third in llie Ml'.
Bruce Douglas led the Fighting I
Illinois took another
step on its ladder toward
the national spotlight in
1981 when it ap|)(\ned in
its first New Tourna-
ment since I96.''>. 44ie
Liishtinu Illini led the Biir
Ten in scoring lor the sec-
ond consecutive season
and VNcre again led by
.lohnson and Smith,
(inards ( aaig Lneker and
Derek llar|)ei- arrived to
afid backcourl puni h. and
Harper was named first-
team Lreshman All-
\meri( a bv LSI*\ and
MiC.
In 1981. Illinois re-
corded its higlie>t eonfer-
enii- lini>h since 197.^.
finishing with a I 2-() Big
len mark and a 21-8 over-
all record. That team was
till' best shooting team in
f igliling Illini lii>lur\ with
a ..)00 lield goal percent-
age. The sfpiad received a
lirsl-ronnd li\e in th<'
\( A \ tournament and
Ijeat Wxoming. 67-()5. in
Los \ngele> to advance to
the regionals in Salt Lake
( atv. where th<' Illini lost
t(i Kansas State, .')7-.52.
In 1982. Harper led
the Big Ten in assists and
etting a school record for thefts with 67. Bv finish-
ing 18-1 1 and getting another invitation to the MT. it
marked the first time in hi>torv that the Fighting Illini ap-
peared in postseason plav for three consecutive vears. In
smashing Long Island. 12()-78. in the liist mnnd. Illinois
siM the mark lor most points ever >eored in a college
postseason game. Davton. liowe\ci', beat Illinois, 6I-.58. lor
lleriMin > lointh rion-<iinlerenee loss at VssembK Hall in
seven \ears.
One ol llliridi- be>l group- (il ineomuig lalerU ever ar-
rived in lOJl.l. (inards l!iiii<' Douglas and Dong
Altenberger. and lorwards Scott Meents and 111 rem W in-
ters joined s(ipli(imores (,eorge MoiUgomerv and \nlhon\
W eleli 111 jorm llu' nucleus lur a team that would win 9.")
ganii's during the next lour seasoirs.
rill' I ighliug Illini became the 2."illi team to win 1.000
in steals and assists in from 1983-86
stea
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llinois' 1988-89 team set a school record for victories in a season withi 31 and advanced to the NCAA Final Four.
ifame-i in the second game ul iln- \car. heatiiii^ Texas A&_M
in the (rieat Alaskan Slioiitoiit. 72-70. Ilaiper Fell one vote
-lioit of being named a nnaiiitnous All-Bii: 1 en selection,
iieliire leaving scliooi eail\ lni- llie NBA draft and becom-
ing a first-round draft pick ol the Dallas Mavericks. Dou-
glas set school records for assists (
I
IV)) and steals (78) in a
season, as Illinois finished 21-11 and was beaten by Utah
in the first round of the NCAA tournament, 52-49.
The onlv non-conference blemish of the '84 season
\va> a thrilling .56-.54 Christmas Eve loss to No. f-ranked
Kentuckv at the Assembly Hall.
I'n route to a Big Ten title tie with Purdue. Illinois
had lour overtime games, one of wliicli—a 7.5-66 win over
Michigan—lasted an astounding lour oM-rlirno. The next
game, a double-overliinr wui ,il loua. «a> llrtiNdn s lUOth
as a colli'ge coach.
Illiridi- hi'ad(>d to Milwaukee to beat \ illanova in the
N(i\ \ tournament. 64-56. The I ighting lllini came from
behind to defeat Mai-vlaiid. 72-70. in ibe regional semifi-
nals to set up a showdown with ho>l Kentucky in the re-
gional Final. Illinois never led, but was within striking dis-
tance when a controversial foul called on Douglas put
W ildcat guard Dickie Beal on the line In win the game, 54-
5(1.
In l')85. Baskethiill Times |)i<ked Illinois No. 1 nation-
alU in il> preseason poll, bnl the I igbling lllini were upset
twice in non-eonference |ila\. lllinoi> would bead to \l-
lanta lor the NCAA tournament alter linisbing >econd in
the Big Ten with a 26-0. |2-() record. Two wins over
Nortbea>tern (76-57) and (ie<prgia (7 l-5i')) brought about a
regional semilinal lilt wilh (Georgia lech. Ihe ^I'llow .lack-
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and l>eatets used a 2.)- 10 bur>t to begin the second lui
Illinois. 61-5:^.
.Innior-college transfer Ken Norman highlighted the
"86 season, setting an Illinois all-time single-season field
goal percentage record of .641. The Fighting lllini once
again led the Big Ten in scoring defense, allowing oppo-
nents onlv 6I.() ppg. Again, Illinois went to the NCAA
tournament, this time thrashing Fairfield, 75-51, in Char-
lotte, N.C., to set up a game with .Alabama. The Crimson
Tide built a nine-point lead at halftime and was able to
hold off Illinois, 58-56, despite 18 points from junior
guard Tonv ^ vsinger.
\\ ilb lour lour-vcar starters gone. Illinois had to re-
pleni>li it> troops and did so with an outstanding group of
newcomers. (Guards Steve Bardo. Kendall (lill. and Larry
Sniilb joined lorward Nick Anderson in a highU-touted re-
cruiting class. The "87 team linished 2.'V8 overall and l.'i-5
in the Big Ten. good b)r biurlb-place. Seeded third in the
\(!\ \"s Southeast Hegion. Illinois was beaten in arguably
the schooFs most shocking upset ever, losing to unknown
\M~lin I'eav. 68-67.
Tw<i lirst-vear players led lllinoi> in >c(uing in 1088.
Northern Illinois transfer Kennv Battle finalK got to lui-
veil his high-IKing game for the Fighting lllini and aver-
aged I5.() ppg and 5.5 rpg. Anderson led the team in scor-
ing at 15.0 ppg alter sitting out the '87 season. Along with
(iill. Bardo. jurtioi' forwaril Lowell Hamilton, and Smith,
this team would la\ the loundation inr the spectacular 80
team. Inelnded in the 2.'5-IO. l2-(). third-place finish was
I lerison s 500lh \ielory.
( jn<iiUKili was the site of the opening ripund ol the
1988 NCAA tomtuiment. and Illi-
nois disposed ot anotiier relati\e-
unknown, Texas-San Antonio. 81-
72. A renialch witli \ illanova. to
whom Illinois lost in Hawaii earlier
in the year, ended witli disappoint-
ment a<;ain. 66-(i.'^.
The 1989 team mav ven' well
have been the most talented
teamever assembled at Illinois. It
was comprised of all of the impor-
tant pieces from "88, as well as junior-college All-American
P.J. Bowman and lornier high school All-AiiKTican
Marcus Liberty.
The team shattered most of its all-tiine recor(l>. includ-
ing most points in a season (3.1 10). most steals in a season
(341). and most wins in a season (31). in addition to set-
ting an all-time mark for points in a game in a 127-100
victory at LSI . The FiuhtinE Illini won their lir^i !(>
games and were ranked No. 2 in the nation iroin" into a
nationally televised game against Georgia Tech. whom Illi-
nois had already beaten. 80-75, at The Rainbow Classic in
December. The \ellow Jackets led, 47-31. alter scoring the
first basket of the second half, but Illinois managed \i<
surge back to lorce overtime, eventually necdin" \\\i> c\tra
sessions to win the game.
Along with the No. 1 ranking the next dav. Illinois
found out that the clubs catalyst. Gill, had broken a bone
in his loot and woulil mis> the next 12 games. Hurl l)\ the
loss of CAW. the team lost the No. 1-ranking and three oi
its next four games, but rallied to finish second in the Big
Ten yvith a 14-4 conference record.
^ ith Gill back in the lineup, Illinois yvas awarded the
No. I seed in the Midwest region in the NCA-A tourna-
ment and rolled to victories over McNeese State and Ball
State at the Hoosier Dome in Indianapolis. A poyver-
packed regional in Minneapolis, consisting of Illinois, Mis-
souri, Louisville, and Syracuse, stood in the wav of the
Fighting lllini's first trip to the Final Four since l")r)2.
Louisville Icll victiin to Illinois first. losing, 83-()'). to set
up a duel with Syracuse. IJie Fighting Illini held off the
Orangemen lo advance to Seattle yvhere Illinois laced
Michigan, a team it had already beaten tyvice that year.
Dcspiti' Battles 29-point. 1 1-rebound effort, Michigan de-
feated Illinois. 83-81.
In April of "89, high school All-American Dcoti Tho-
mas signed a national letter of intent with Illinois. In the
ensuing 17 months, Illinois yvas dragged through a gruel-
ing NCAA investigation yvhich eventuallv biund no nuijur
wrongdoings in the Fighting Illini ])rogram. hu( resulted
in a three-year probation limiting scholarships and recruit-
ing severely.
On the coiM'l. Fighting IlliTii went 21-8 oNcrall and I 1-
The 1989 team may very well have
been the most talented team ever
assembled at Illinois. It was comprised
of all of the important piecesfrom
'88, as well asJunior-college All-
American P.J. Bowman andformer
high school All-American Marcus
Liberty.
7 in the Big Ten to tie for fourth
place. (Jill became the first plaver
since Norman in '87 to average 20
p|)g and was named first-team All-
America by I PI. He was also a fi-
nalist lor the John \\ ooden Ayvard
and was the filth plaver chosen in
the NBA draft that summer, going
to the Charlotte Hornets.
Illinois seemed to be peaking
going into the NGA.'V tournament,
winning its last two games, a home dousing of Iowa, and a
hard-fought win at Indiana, in which Gill became the first
Illinois plaver to lead the Big I'en in scoring since Andv
Phillip hail done so in 1943. Ibe Fighting Illini were
seeded fifth in the Midwest region and headed to Austin.
Texas, to lace Davton. In another big postseason upset, the
Hyers staved with Illinois the entire wav and won. 88-8().
Going into the 1991 season no one expected nnich of
Illinois. Alter losing (iill. Bardo. and Liberty, yvho de-
clared himself eligible for the NBA ilralt a year earlv.
Illinois was picked as loyv as ninth in the Big Ten by some
publications.
^4^1
Kendall Gill earned first-team All-America honors in 1990 after
leading the Big Ten in scoring as a senior.
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junior forward Andy KaiiCmann burst upon the scene
scoring 660 points, the second largest single-season total
in Illinois historv. A three-game sweep of favored oppo-
nents LSI. Missouri, and Memphis State set the stage for
the Fighting Illini's surprise tie for third in the Big Ten
and a 21-10 overall fini>h. i'homas began his career, after
sittin" out !')')(). scmini: the nuM iioints ever bv an lUi-
^ I I .
iiois freshman.
In 10<)l-')2. till' I ighliiig mini liHik the co\irt without
a senior letternian hir the fir>l time in mciif than 30 years
and saw their record dip below .lOO h)r the first time
since 1977-78 and onlx the >econd lime in the Lou
Henson era. Andv Kaufmarui. ihi' leading scorer Iron) the
previous vear. had to sit (uit the entire year with academic
|uoblems. which onlv added to the Illini's woes.
The minis string of consecutive upper-division Big
Ten finishes was snappi'd at nine as was their string ol 20-
|)lus victorv seasons. Illinois" streak of plus-.jOO Big Ten
records also came to an end. at 11.
The return of Andv Kaulmann marked vet another
turnaround for Illinois. Alter sitting out a season,
kaulmann helped lead the 1992-93 team to a 19-13
record. The team also notched its first NC,\.\-tournament
\ictorv >ince the 1989 "Flving Illini" visited the Final
lour.
The FightinK Illini a^ain adxanced to the l\CA.\ tourna-
ment in 1994. but the most meniorabl(> moTiient of the sea-
son occurred in earlx December when Deon Thomas broke
a l3-\cai-<ild nconl antl became Illinois' all-time leading
scorer. Thomas >cored his record-breaking 1.693rd |)oint in
the championship game of die IIlini/Fepsi Classic and went
on to finish the season with 2,129 career points.
Deon Thomas became Illinois' all-time leading scorer during the 1993-94 season.
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KEY TO ABBREVIATIONS
AP Associated Press
Arg Argosy
Ath Athletic Publications
BN Basl<etball News
BKW Basketball Weei<ly
BW Basketball Writers of America
Col Colliers
Con Converse
CSAF Citizens Savings Athletic
Foundation.
Helms Helms Foundation
INS International News Service
K Kodak
Look Look Magazine
MSG Madison Square Garden
NABC National Association of
Basketball Coaches
NEA Newspaper Enterprise Association
Omaha Omaha World Newspaper
PM Pic Magazine
SN Sporting News
True True Magazine
UP United Press
UPI United Press International
1st First Team
2nd Second Team
3rd Third Team
HM Honorable Mention
G Guard
F Forward
C Center
Baseball Hall of Famer Lou Boudreau was
also an All-America basketball player at
Illinois in 1938.
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Illinois Consensus
All-Americans
To be considered a consensus All-America
pick, a player must have been named on the
majority of the major All-America teams at
the time. Cun-ently, the polls considered are
AP, UPI, NABC, and BKW.
1940 Bill Hapac
1942 Andy Phillip
1943 Andy Phillip
1945 Walt Kirk
1947 Andy Phillip (2nd)
1949 Bill Erickson (2nd)
1952 Rod Fletcher
1987 Ken Norman (2nd)
1990 Kendall Gill (2nd)
1915 Ray Woods -G. 1st (Helms)
1916 Ray Woods- G, 1st (Helms)
1917 Ray Woods -G, 1st (Helms)
Chuck Alwood - C, 1st (Helms)
1918 Earl Anderson - F, 1 st (Helms)
1 920 Chuck Carney - F, 1 st (Helms)
1 922 Chuck Carney - F, 1 st (Helms)
1937 Harry Combes - F, 2nd (Omaha)
1938 Lou Boudreau- F. 1st (MSG)
Louis (Pick) Dehner - C, 3rd (Con)
1938 Louis (Pick) Dehner - C, 1st (MSG),
3rd (Con)
1940 Bill Hapac- F, 1st (Helms, Con)
1942 Andy Phillip- F, 1st (Helms)
Jack Smiley -G, HM (SN)
Art Mathisen - C, HM (SN)
Ken Menke- F, HM (SN. Con)
Gene Vance - G. HM (SN)
1943 Andy Phillip- F. 1st (Con. PM,
Helms, SN. AP, UP, NEA, Look)
Art Mathisen - C, HM (Con)
Gene Vance - G, HM (Con)
1944 Walt Kirk - G, HM (Con)
1945 Walt Kirk - G, HM (Con)
1 946 Jack Burmaster - G, HM (SN)
Bob Doster- F, HM (SN)
1947 Andy Phillip - F-G, 1st (True,
NABC), HM (Con)
Jack Smiley - G. 3rd (Helms), HM
(Con)
Gene Vance - G, HM (Con)
1948 Dwight (Dike) Eddleman - F, 2nd
(AP), 3rd (Con, True)
Jack Burmaster - G, HM (Con)
1949 Bill Erickson - G, 1st (Helms, Col)
3rd(SN, UP)
Bill Enckson - G, HM (Con)
Don Sunderlage - G, 2nd (Helms,
SN), 3rd (UP, Con), HM (AP)
Ted Beach - F, HM (Con)
Rod Fletcher -G. HM (Con)
Rod Fletcher - G, 1 st (Look, Con,
Helms), 2nd (AP, UP, INS, NABC,
Col, Ath)
John (Red) Kerr- C, HM (AP, UP, Con)
1950
1951
1952
Chuck Carney earned first-team All-
America honors in both 1920 and 1922 and
is the only Illinois athlete to earn All-
America status in both football and
basketball.
In/ Bemoras - F, HM (UP, Con)
Jim Bredar-G, HM (UP, Con)
Bob Peterson - C, HM (UP)
1953 Irv Bemoras - F, 2nd (Con, Helms,
Look), HM (AP)
Jim Bredar - G, 2nd (Con, Helms,
Look), HM (AP)
John (Red) Kerr - C, HM (AP, INS,
Con)
1954 John (Red) Kerr- C, 2nd (Helms),
3rd (Look, AP, UP), 4th (Con)
1955 Bill Ridley -G, HM (AP, Con)
Paul Judson - G, HM (INS, Con)
George BonSalle - G, HM (Con)
1 956 Paul Judson - G, 2nd (Con), 3rd
(NABC, UP, NEA), HM (INS).
Bruce Brothers - F, HM (Con)
Harv Schmidt- F, HM (Con)
1 957 Harv Schmidt - F, 2nd (Con)
George BonSalle - C, 2nd (NABC),
HM (Con)
DonOhl-G, HM (AP, Con)
1958 Don OhI - G, 2nd (Con), 3rd (Helms)
Govoner Vaughn - F, HM (Con)
1959 Roger Taylor - G, HM (Con)
,2nd
,2nd
HM
1960 Mannie Jackson - G, HM (Con)
Govoner Vaughn - F. HM (Con)
1961 Dave Downey - F, HM (Con)
John Wessels - C, HM (Con)
1962 Dave Downey - F, HM (Con)
Bill Burwell - C, HM (Con)
1 963 Dave Downey - F, 1 st (Helms)
(Con), HM (AP)
Bill Small - F-G, HM (Con)
1964 Tal Brody - G, HM (SN, Con)
Duane (Skip) Thoren - C, HM (Con)
1965 Duane (Skip) Thoren -C, 1st
(Helms), 2nd (AP, Con), 3rd (UPI,
BN, NABC)
Bogie Redmon - F, HM (Con)
Tal Brody - G, 2nd (SN, Con)
1966 Don Freeman - F, 1st (Helms)
(Con, BN), HM (UPI)
Rich Jones- F, HM (Con)
1967 Jim Dawson - G. HM (Con)
Dave Scholz - C, HM (Con)
1968 Dave Scholz -C, 1st (Helms),
(Con)
1 969 Dave Scholz C, 1 st (Helms), 3rd
(AP), HM (Con)
1970 Mike Price - G. HM (Con)
1972 Nick Weatherspoon - F, HM (Con)
1973 Nick Weatherspoon - F, 1st (CASF),
HM (Con)
1974 Jeff Dawson -G, HM (Con)
1975 Rick Schmidt - F, HM (Con)
1977 Audie Matthews - G, HM (Con)
Levi Cobb - F, HM (Con)
1983 Derek Harper - G, 2nd (AP), 3rd
(BN)
1984 Bruce Douglas - G, 3rd (UPI)
1987 Ken Norman - F, 2nd (AP, BW, SN,
K). HM (UPI)
1988 Nick Anderson- F, HM (SN)
Kenny Battle - F, HM (SN)
1989 Nick Anderson- F, HM (AP, UPI,
SN)
Kenny Battle - F, HM (AP, UPI, SN)
Kendall Gill - G, HM (SN)
1990 Kendall Gill -G, 1st (UPI), 2nd
(BKW), 3rd (AP, SN, NABC)
1994 Deon Thomas - F/C, HM (AP)
Chicago Bulls announcer Johnny "Red" Kerr was a second-team All-
America selection in 1954.
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Academic Ali-Americans
(Voted by College Sports Information Directors of America, 1964-)
1965 Tal Brody - G, 2nd
1967 Jim Dawson - G, 2nd
Dave Scholz - C, HM
1968 Dave Scholz - C. 1st
1969 Denny Place - G-F, 3rd
1970 Rick Howat - G, 3rd
1971 Rick Howat- G, 1st
1974
1975
1976
1979
Rick Schmidt
Jeff Dawson -
Rick Schmidt
Otho Tucker -
Rob Judson
-
- F, 1st
G, 2nd
- F, 1st
G, 3rd
G, 4th
Steve Lanter - G, 4th
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^[llinois^Ail-Big Ten Selections^
NOTE: All-conference teams from 1911
through 1940 were selected by various
publications. Wire services began choosing
teams in 1941.
1911 Louis Bernstein - F, 2nd
Emmet Poston - F. 3rd
1914 Dudley Crane - G, 2nd
1915 Ray Woods -G, 1st
Edward Williford - F, 2nd
Frank Bane - C, 2nd
Sven Duner - G, 2nd
Ralf Woods - F, 3rd
1916 Ray Woods -G. 1st
Ralf Woods - F. 2nd
Clyde Alwood - C. 3rd
1917 Clyde Alwood - C, 1st
Ralf Woods - F, 2nd
Ray Woods - G, 2nd
1918 Earl Anderson - F, 1st
1919 Paul Taylor- G, 3rd
1920 Charles Carney - G, 1st
1921 Charles Vail - G. 3rd
1922 Charles Carney - F. 1st
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1924
/^ 1925o 1926
1927
1929
1930
>^
1931
H 19321933
1934
1935
1—
1
1936
1937
Ul 1938
1939
P^
1940
1941
1942
1943
John Sabo - G, 2nd
Leiand Stilwell - C, 1st
Glenn Potter - F, 2nd
Russell Daugherity - F. 1st
Leonard Haines - G. 1st
Russell Daugherity - F, 1st
John How - F, 2nd
Douglas Mills - G, 2nd
Douglas Mills- G. 1st
Charles Harper - F. 2nd
Charles Harper - F. 2nd
Caslon Bennett - C. 3rd
Hudson Hellmich - F, 2nd
Caslon Bennett - F-C. 2nd
Frank Froschauer - F, 1st
Frank Froschauer - F, 2nd
Robert Riegel - C, 2nd
Harry Combes - G-F, 2nd
Harry Combes - F. 1st
Robert Riegel - C. 2nd
Louis Dehner - C, 2nd
Louis Dehner C, 1st
William Hapac - F. 2nd
William Hapac - F, 1st
Bob Richmond - G, 1st (AP)
Andy Philip - G-F, 1st (AP. UPI, INS)
Gene Vance - G, 1st (INS), HM (AP,
UIP)
Ken Menke - F, 2nd (UPI, INS), HM
(AP)
F, 2nd (INS), HM (AP)
- G. 2nd (AP)
G-F, 2nd(AP, UPI,
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
Walt Kirk, Jr. - G. 1st (AP, UPI, INS)
Jack Burmaster - G, 2nd (AP, UPI,
INS)
Bob Doster - F, 2nd (AP, UPI, INS)
Jack Smiley - G, 2nd (AP, UPI, INS)
Gene Vance - G, 2nd (AP, UPI, INS)
Andy Philip - G-F, HM (AP)
Dwight (Dike) Eddleman - F, 1st
(AP), 2nd (UPI)
Jack Burmaster - G, 2nd (AP)
Bill Enckson - G, 1st (AP, UPI, INS)
Dwight (Dike) Eddleman - F, 2nd
(AP, UPI, INS)
Jim Marks -F, HM (AP, UPI, INS)
Wally Osterkorn - F-C, 2nd (AP, UPI,
INS)
Bill Enckson - G, 2nd (UPI), HM (AP,
INS)
Don Sunderlage - G, 1st (AP, UPI,
INS)
Rod Fletcher - G, 2nd (AP, UPI, INS)
Clive Follmer- F, HM (AP)
Bob Peterson - C, HM (AP)
Rod Fletcher -G, 1st(AP, UPI)
Irv Bemoras - F, 2nd (AP, UPI)
John (Red) Kerr - C, 2nd (UPI), HM
(AP)
Jim Bredar - G, HM (AP)
Clive Follmer- F, HM (AP)
Bob Peterson - C, HM (AP)
Irv Bemoras- F, 1st(AP, UPI)
Jim Bredar - G, 2nd (AP, UPI)
John (Red) Kerr - C, 2nd (AP, UPI)
John (Red) Kerr - C, 1st (AP, INS)
Paul Judson - G-F, 1st (UPI), 2nd
(AP)
Bill Ridley -G, HM (UPI)
Paul Judson - G-F, 1st (AP, UPI,
INS)
George BonSalle - C, 1st (UPI), 2nd
(AP), HM (INS)
Bill Ridley- G, Ist(AP), 2nd (UPI)
DonOhl- G, 1st(AP, UPI)
Harv Schmidt - F, 2nd (AP, UPI)
Roger Taylor - G. HM (AP, UPI)
Don OhI -G, 1st(AP, UPI)
Roger Taylor - G, 2nd (AP, UPI)
Mannie Jackson - G, HM (AP)
Govoner Vaughn - F. HM (AP)
John Wessels - C. HM (AP)
1960 3rd
1961
Jack Smiley -
Vic Wukovits
Andy Phillip -
INS)
Gene Vance
Jack Smiley
Art Mathisen
(UPI)
Ken Menke -
-G, 1st(AP, UPI, INS)
F, 1st(AP, UPI, INS)
-C. 1st(AP, INS), 2nd
F, HM (AP, UPI, INS)
Mannie Jackson - G, 2nd (UPI),
(AP)
Govoner Vaughn - F, 2nd (AP). 3rd
(UPI)
Dave Downey - F, 2nd (AP, UPI)
Jerry Colangelo - G, HM (AP, UPI)
Bill Burwell - C, HM (AP, UPI)
1 962 Dave Downey - F, 2nd (AP, UPI)
Bill Small - F-G, 3rd, (UPI), HM (AP)
Bill Bunwell - C, HM (AP, UPI)
Jerry Colangelo - G, HM (AP)
Dave Downey - F, 1st (AP, UPI)
Bill Small - F-G, 2nd (AP, UPI)
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
Tal Brody - G, HM (AP)
Bill BuHA/ell -C, HM (AP)
Bob Starnes - F, HM (AP)
Tal Brody - G, 2nd (UPI), 3rd (AP)
Duane (Skip) Thoren - C, 2nd (UPI),
3rd (AP)
Tal Brody - G, 1st (UPI), 2nd (AP)
Duane (Skip) Thoren - C, 1st (AP),
2nd (UPI)
Don Freeman - F, 3rd (UPI)
Don Freeman - F, 1st (AP, UPI)
Rich Jones - F, 3rd (UPI)
Jim Dawson - G, HM (AP)
Jim Dawson - G, 1st (UPI), 2nd (AP)
Dave Scholz - C, 2nd (UPI), HM (AP)
Dave Scholz - C, 1st(AP, UPI)
Randy Crews - F, 2nd (AP), HM
(UPI)
Dave Scholz - F, 1st (AP), 2nd (UPI)
Greg Jackson - C, 2nd (AP)
Randy Crews - F, HM (AP)
Jodie Harrison - G, HM (AP)
Mike Price - G, HM (AP)
- Rick Howat-G, HM (AP)
Mike Price -G, HM (AP, UPI)
Rick Howat - G, 2nd (AP, UPI)
Nick Weatherspoon - F, HM (AP,
UPI)
Jim Krelle - G, HM (AP, UPI)
Nick Weatherspoon - F, 1st (AP,
UPI)
Jeff Dawson - G,
Rick Schmidt - F,
(UPI)
Jeff Dawson - G,
Rick Schmidt - F,
Rich Adams- F, HM (AP, UPI)
Rich Adams - C, HM (AP)
Audio Matthews - G, HM (AP)
Audie Matthews - G, HM (AP)
Mark Smith - F, HM (AP)
Mark Smith - G, 2nd (AP)
Neil Bresnahan - F, HM (AP. UPI)
Derek Holcomb - C, HM (AP)
Eddie Johnson - F, HM (AP)
1980 Eddie Johnson - F, 2nd (AP, UPI)
Mark Smith- F, HM (AP. UPI)
1981 Eddie Johnson - F, 1st (AP, UPI)
Mark Smith - F, HM (AP, UPI)
Derek Holcomb - C, HM (AP, UPI)
Derek Harper - G, HM (AP, UPI)
Craig Tucker - G, HM (AP, UPI)
Perry Range - G, HM (AP)
1982 Craig Tucker -G, 2nd (UPI), HM
(AP)
James Griffin - C, 3rd (UPI), HM (AP)
Perry Range - G, HM (AP)
Derek Harper -G, HM (AP)
1983 Derek Harper -G. 1st (AP, UPI)
Anthony Welch - F, HM (AP, UPI)
Bruce Douglas - G, HM (AP)
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
HM (AP, UPI)
2nd (AP), HM
3rd (UPI)
HM (AP)
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1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
Bruce Douglas - G, 1st (AP, UPI)
Efrem Winters - F, 1st (UPI), 2nd
(AP)
George Montgomery - C. 2nd (UPI).
HM (AP)
Doug Altenberger - F. HM (AP, UPI)
Quinn Richardson - G. HM (AP, UPI)
Bruce Douglas - G. 2nd (AP). HM
(UPI)
Efrem Winters - F. 3rd (UPI). HM
(AP)
Anthony Welch - F. 3rd (UPI), HM
(AP)
Doug Altenberger - G, HM (AP, UPI)
Scott Meents - C. HM (AP)
Ken Norman- F, 1st (UPI, AP)
Bruce Douglas - G, 2nd (AP), 3rd
(UPI)
Efrem Winters - F, HM (UPI, AP)
Anthony Welch - F. HM (AP)
Tony Wysinger - G, HM (AP)
Ken Norman - F. 1st (AP. UPI)
Doug Altenberger - G. 3rd (AP), HM
(UPI)
Tony Wysinger G. HM (UPI. AP)
Lowell Hamilton - F. HM (UPI)
Nick Anderson - F, 2nd (AP. UPI)
Kenny Battle - F. 3rd (UPI). HM (AP)
Nick Anderson - F, 1st (AP, UPI)
Kenny Battle- F. 2nd (AP, UPI)
Kendall Gill - G. HM (AP)
Lowell Hamilton - F-C. HM (AP)
Stephen Bardo - G, 3rd (UPI)
Kendall Gill - G. 1st(AP, UPI)
Marcus Liberty - F, 3rd (AP, UPI)
Andy Kaufmann - F. 2nd (AP),
3rd (UPI)
Larry Smith - G. 2nd (UPI), 3rd (AP)
Deon Thomas - F. 3rd (AP. UPI)
Rennie Clemons - G. HM (coaches'
poll)
F. HM (media poll)
- F/C, 2nd (coaches'.
1994
1995
F/C, 2nd (coaches',
F. HM (coaches'.
Tom Michael -
Deon Thomas
media polls)
Deon Thomas
media polls)
Andy Kaufmann
media polls)
Rennie Clemons - G, HM (coaches'
media polls)
Deon Thomas - F/C, 2nd (coaches'
media polls)
Kiwane Garris
Kiwane Garris
G. HM (media poll)
G. 2nd (coaches'
poll). 3rd (media poll)
Shelly Clark - C. HM (coaches',
media polls)
Academic All- Big Ten
1965 Tal Brody. G 1974 Rick Schmidt, F 1986 Jens Kujawa. C
1967 Dave Scholz. C 1975 Rick Schmidt, F 1988 Jens Kujawa, C
1968 Dave Scholz. C 1976 Otho Tucker, G 1990 P. J- Bowman, G
1969 Denny Pace. G/F 1979 Rob Judson, G 1993 Tom Michael, F
Dave Scholz. C 1980 Rob Judson, G 1994 Tom Michael, F
1970 RickHowat. G 1982 Bryan Leonard. F 1995 Steve Roth. C
1971 RickHowat. G 1983 Bryan Leonard. F
1973 Jeff Dawson. G
Otho Tucker. G
Tom Michael earned Academic All-Big Ten honors in 1993 and 1994.
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'I'lie Silver Baski-iball Irophv i- d\'-ri eafli \ear by llic Chicagci Irilium- tn lli.- \ln-i \ali]-
al)lo Player in ihe Big Ten Conl'erence. Prior tti llic SiKer Ba-ki'll)all I nipliy. \niK l'liiHi|i
»a> named Mo^t \aliiable Plaver in l'U?>.
1949 Dike Eddleman. F 1954 John Kerr. C
1951 Don Sunderlage. G 1967 Jim Dawson, G
Big Ten Medal of Honor
In I'd k the Bi^ Ten Conference endowed a Medal ol Honor, lo be awarded annually at
eaeli institution to the student demonstrating prolieieney in scholarshii) and academies.
Be;:innin2 in P>82. a woman athlete I'nim each institution has also hi-en awarded the
Conl'erence Medal of Honor.
In the 76-vear histon of the award. 14 Fighting Illini basketball players have earned the
award, including Edward A. Vl illiford. the University of Illinois' first recipient of the a\\ard.
There has been one father-son 11 Medal of Honor duo. Lee Sentman (track) in \')?,\ and his
son Lee .Sentman III (fencing) in lO.'^S. Gymna-t Howard Beck (l'»7l and l'>7.5) i^ the onl\
t«r>time recipient of the award.
The following i- the list of Illinois ba>ketball players
of Honor:
1915 Edward A. Williford
1917 Clyde Godel Alwood
1920 John B. Felmley
1923 OttoH.Vogel
1924 Walter Roettger
1937 Harry Combes
1942 William Hocking
r who have won the Bis Ten \leda
1943 Edwin S. Parker
1945 Donald Delaney
1949 T. Dwight Eddleman
1953 Clive Follmer
1963 David J. Downey
1965 G. Bogie Redmon
Harry Combes (left) won the Big Ten Medal of Honor while playing for the Illini in 1937. He
later went on to coach Silver Basketball Award winner Don Sunderlage in 1951.
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Illinois Wooden
Award Nominees
The John R. Wooden Award, first
awarded in 1976, is presented
annually to an outstanding basket-
ball player. The award, named after
the famous UCLA coach, is spon-
sored by the Los Angeles Athletic
Club. Twelve candidates are se-
lected by the club's National Advi-
sory Board, according to the
award's criteria, which includes a
2.0 cumulative grade point average.
The winner is selected by votes
from 1 ,000 sportscasters and writ-
ers from each of the 50 states.
1987 Ken Norman
1990 Kendall Gill
Kenny Battle Award
The Kenny Battle Award honors the
former Fighting Illini fonward who
was known for his tremendous
amount of effort exerted in games,
as well as practices. The winner is
chosen by the players and the
coaches.
1989 Kendall Gill
1990 P. J. Bowman
1991 Andy Kpedi
1992 Rennie demons
1993 Tom Michael
1994 Jerry Hester
1995 Jerry Hester
rig™
Illinois Most Valuable
Players
1941 Bob Richmond G
1942 Andy Phillip F
1943 Andy Phillip F
1944 Stan Patrick F
1945 Walton Kirk. Jr G
1 946 Bob Doster F
1947 Jack Smiley G
1948 Jack Burmaster G
1949 Dwight Eddleman F
1950 Wally Osterkom
1951 Don Sunderlage G
1952 Rod Fletcher G
1953 Irv Bemoras F
1954 John Kerr C
1955 Paul Judson G
1956 Bruce Brothers F
1957 Harv Schmidt F
1958 Don OhI G
1 959 Roger Taylor G
1960 Govoner Vaughan F
1961 Dave Downey F
1962 Dave Downey F
1 963 Dave Downey F
1864 SkipThoren C
1965 Skip Thoren C
1966 Don Freeman F
1967 Jim Dawson G
1968 Dave Scholz C
1969 Dave Scholz F
1970 Mike Price G
1971 Rick Hovvat G
1972 Nick Weatherspoon F
1973 Nick Weatherspoon F
1974 Rick Schmidt F
1975 Rick Schmidt F
1976 Nate Williams G
1977 Audie Matthews G
1978 Audie Matthews G
1979 Mark Smith G
1980 Eddie Johnson F
1981 Eddie Johnson F
1 982 James Griffin C
Perry Range G
1983 Derek Harper G
1984 Bruce Douglas G
Quinn Richardson G
1985 Doug Altenberger G
1986 Ken Norman F
1987 Ken Norman F
1988 Nick Anderson F
Kenny Battle F
1 989 Nick Anderson F
1990 Kendall Gill G
1991 Andy Kpedl C
Larry Smith G
1992 Deon Thomas FC
1993 Deon Thomas FC
1994 Deon Thomas F C
1995 Kiwane Garris G
Fighting lUini Team Captains
c
1905-06 Elected each game
1906-07 HebertJuul
1907-08 Maurice Dadant
1908-09 Henry Popperfuss
1909-10 Carl Watson
1910-11 Louis Bernstein
1911-12 William Woolston
1912-13 Homer Dahringer
1913-14 Edward Williford
1914-15 Sven Duner
1915-16 Ray Woods
1916-17 Clyde Alwood
1917-18 George S. Halas
1918-19 Bert Ingwersen
1919-20 Kenneth Wilson
1920-21 ChariesVall
1921-22 Charies Carney
1922-23 Norton Hellstrom
1923-24 Glenn Potter
1924-25 John Mauer
1925-26 Leonard Haines
1926-27 Russell Daugherity
1927-28 Everett Olson
1928-29 Ernest Dorn
1929-30 Doug Mills
1930-31 Charles Haper
1931-32 Elbert Kamp
1932-33 William Owen
1933-34 Hudson Hellmich
1934-35 Frank Froschauer
1 935-36 Howard Braun
1936-37 Robert Riegel
1937-38 Lou Boudreau
1938-39 Tom Nisbet
1939-40 William Hapac
1940-41 John Dnsh
1941-42 William Hocking
1942-43 Arthur Mathlsen
1 943-44 Selected each game
1944-45 Selected each game
1945-46 Walton Kirk Jr.
1946-47 Selected each game
1947-48 Jack Burmaster
1948-49 Dwight Eddleman
1949-50 William Enckson
1950-51 Donald Sunderlage
1951-52 Rodney Fletcher
1952-53 Jim Bredar
1953-54
1954-55
1955-56
1956-57
1957-58
1958-59
1959-60
1960-61
1961-62
1962-63
1963-64
1964-65
1965-66
1966-67
1967-68
1968-69
1969-70
1970-71
1971-72
1972-73
1973-74
1974-75
1975-76
1976-77
1977-78
1978-79
1979-80
1980-81
1981-82
1982-83
1 983-84
1984-85
1985-86
1986-87
1987-88
1988-89
1989-90
1990-91
1991-92
1992-93
1993-94
1994-95
John Kerr
Selected each game
Paul Judson
Haa' Schmidt
John Paul
Roger Taylor
Mannle Jackson
Selected each game
Jerry Colangelo
Bob Starnes
Bill Edwards
Skip Thoren
Don Freeman
Jim Dawson
Ben Louis
Dave Scholz
Mike Price. Randy Crews
Rick Howat. Fred Miller
Jim Krelle
Nick Weatherspoon
Jeff Dawson
Rick Schmidt
Selected each game
Audie Matthews
Audie Matthews
Larry Lubin
Levi Cobb. Nell Bresnahan
Derek Holcomb. Eddie Johnson.
Mark Smith
James Griffin. Perry Range. Craig
Tucker
Kevin Bontemps. Derek Harper.
Bryan Leonard
Quinn Richardson
George Montgomery
Bruce Douglas. Efrem Winters
Doug Altenberger. Ken Norman.
Tony Wysinger
Glynn Blackvvell. Jens Kujawa
Kenny Battle. Lowell Hamilton
Kendall Gill. Stephen Bardo
Andy Kpedl. Larry Smith
Tom Michael. Deon Thomas
Tom Michael. Deon Thomas
Tom Michael. Deon Thomas.
T.J. Wheeler
Robert Bennett, Shelly Clark
<
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Kendall Gill (left) will play for the Charlotte Hornets again in 1995-96, after spending two
seasons with the Seattle Supersonics. Derek Harper (right) is one of nine former lllini to
have competed in the NBA finals, doing so with the New York Knicks in 1994.
Nick Anderson-Orlando(NBA), 1989- Ted Beach (NBA), 1951
Steve Bardo - San Antonio (NBA),
1992: Dallas (NBA), 1993
Kenny Battle - Phoenix (NBA), 1989-
90; Denver (NBA), 1991; Boston
(NBA), 1992; Golden State (NBA),
1992; Boston (NBA), 1993
Illinois Players who
have competed in
the NBA Finals
1955 John Kerr,
Syracuse Nationals*
Wally Osterkorn,
Syracuse Nationals*
Andy Phillip,
Fort Wayne Pistons
1956 Andy Phillip,
Fort Wayne Pistons
1957 Irv Bemoras, St. Louis Hawks
1958 Andy Phillip, Boston Celtics
1974 Steve Kuberski,
Boston Celtics*
1975 Nick Weatherspoon,
Washington Bullets
1976 Steve Kuberski,
Boston Celtics*
1994 Derek Harper,
Nevi^ York Knicks
1995 Nick Anderson
Orlando Magic
*
- indicates team was champions
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Irv Bemoras - Milwaukee (NBA), 1953;
St. Louis (NBA), 1957
George BonSalle - Chicago (NBA), 1 957
Jim Bredar - Ft. Wayne (NBA), 1953
Jack Burmaster- Oshkosh (NPBL), 1 949-
50; Sheboygan (NPBL), 1950-51
Jim Dawson - Indiana (ABA), 1968
Bruce Douglas - Sacramento (NBA),
1987
Dike Eddleman - Tri-Cities (NBA),
1949-51; Milwaukee (NBA), 1952;
Ft. Wayne (NBA), 1952-53
Bill Erickson - Tn-Cities (NBA), 1950;
St. Paul (NPBL), 1951
Rod Fletcher - Minneapolis (NBA), 1 952
Don Freeman - Minnesota (ABA),
1968; Miami (ABA), 1969-70; Utah
(ABA), 1971; Texas (ABA), 1971;
Dallas (ABA), 1972; Indiana (ABA),
1973-74; San Antonio (ABA), 1975;
Los Angeles (NBA), 1976
Kendall Gill - Charlotte (NBA), 1990-
93; Seattle (NBA), 1993-94;
Charlotte (NBA), 1995-
Scott Hatfner - Miami (NBA), 1990;
Charlotte (NBA), 1991
Illinois' First-round
NBA Draft Picks
(Prior to 1957, there were no
records kept concerning in which
rounds players were selected.)
1970 Mike Price, N,Y, Knicks (17)
1973 Nick Weatherspoon,
Washington Bullets (13)
1983 Derek Harper,
Dallas Mavericks (11)
1987 Ken Norman,
Los Angeles Clippers (19)
1989 Kenny Battle,
Detroit Pistons (27)
Nick Anderson,
Orlando Magic (11)
1990 Kendall Gill,
Charlotte Hornets (5)
Derek Harper - Dallas (NBA), 1984-
94; New York (NBA), 1994-
Eddie Johnson - Kansas City (NBA),
1982-85; Sacramento (NBA), 1986-
87; Phoenix (NBA) 1987-90; Seattle
(NBA), 1990-93; Charlotte, 1993-94
Rich Jones - Dallas (ABA), 1970;
Texas (ABA), 1971; Dallas (ABA),
1972-73; San Antonio (ABA), 1974-
75; New York (ABA), 1976; New
York Nets (NBA), 1977
John Kerr - Syracuse (NBA), 1954-63;
Philadelphia (NBA) 1964-65;
Baltimore (NBA), 1966
Walt Kersulis - Louisville (NPBL), 1951
Walton Kirk, Jr. - Ft. Wayne-lndianapo-
lis (NBA), 1948-1949; Anderson &
Tri-Cities (NBA). 1950; Milwaukee
(NBA). 1952
Steve Kuberski - Boston (NBA), 1970-
74; Milwaukee (NBA), 1975; Buffalo
(NBA), 1976; Boston (NBA), 1976-78
Marcus Liberty - Denver (NBA). 1990-
93; Detroit (NBA), 1993-94
Scott Meents - Seattle (NBA), 1989-91
Ken Menke - Waterloo (NBA), 1950
mm
Ken Norman - Los Angeles Clippers
(NBA), 1987-93; Milwaukee Bucks.
1993-94; Atlanta Hawks, 1994-
Don OhI - Detroit (NBA), 1961-64:
Baltimore (NBA), 1965-68; St. Louis
(NBA), 1968; Atlanta (NBA), 1969-70
Johnny Orr - St. Louis-Waterloo
(NPBL), 1950
Wally Osterkorn - Chicago (NBA), 1 950;
St. Paul & Sheboygan (NPBL), 1951;
Syracuse (NBA), 1951-55
Stan Patrick - Chicago (NPBL), 1945-
47; Flint (NPBL), 1948; Hammond
(NPBL), 1949; Waterloo &
Sheboygan (NPBL), 1950
Andy Phillip - Chicago (NBA), 1948-50;
Philadelphia (NBA), 1951-52; Ft.
Wayne (NBA), 1953-56; Boston
(NBA), 1956-58
Mike Price - New York (NBA), 1971-
72; Indiana (ABA), 1972;
Philadelphia (NBA). 1973
Dave Scholz - Kentucky (ABA), 1969;
Philadelphia (NBA), 1970
Oliver Shoaff - Hammond (NPBL), 1 949
Jack Smiley - Ft. Wayne (NPBL),
1948; Ft. Wayne (NBA), 1949;
Anderson & Waterloo (NBA), 1950;
Waterloo (NPBL), 1951
Don Sunderlage - Milwaukee (NBA),
1954; Minneapolis (NBA), 1955
Roger Taylor - Cleveland & New York
(ABL), 1962; Philadelphia (ABL),
1963
Skip Thoren - Minnesota (ABA), 1968;
Miami (ABA), 1969-70
Gene Vance - Chicago (NBA), 1948-
49; Tri-Cities (NBA), 1950-51;
Milwaukee (NBA), 1952
Govoner Vaughn - Chicago & Hawaii
(ABL), 1962; Oakland (ABL), 1963
Nick Weatherspoon - Capital (NBA),
1974; Washington (NBA), 1975-77;
Seattle (NBA), 1977; Chicago (NBA),
1978; San Diego (NBA), 1979-80
John Wessels - Chicago (ABL), 1962
Ken Norman (left) will play his second season with the Atlanta Hawks this year, Nick
Anderson (right) averaged 15.8 points for the Orlando Magic in 1994-95.
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Former lllini teammates Nick Anderson (left) and Kendall Gill face off in the NBA.
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Information on each alhlete was compilrd
from managers reports, media guides, pro-
srams and academic records. Inquiries on
additions, deletions or corrections should
be directed to the LI Sports Information
Office.
An asterisk (*) indicates inlormatioii
was una\ailable at the time ol printing.
Adams. Rich. 1975. 76. 77, 78: F,
Cincinnati, Ohio (Colerain)
Altenberger, Bill. 1955, 56, 57: F, E. St.
Louis, III. (E. St. Louis)
Altenberger, Doug, 1983. 84, 85, 87: F-G.
Peoria, III. (Richwoods)
Altenmeyer. Vern, 1959, 60: C, Scottsburg,
III. (Scottsburg)
Alwood, Clyde. 1915, 16, 17: *. Clinton. III.
(Clinton)
Anderson, Earl, 1918: *. Bloomington. III. (U
of I Academy)
Anderson, Nick, 1988, 89: F, Chicago. Ilf
(Simeon)
Anderson. Van, 1948, 49, 50: F, Chicago,
III. (Sullivan)
Applegran. Clarence, 1916: ', ' (')
B
Bane, Frank, 1914, 15: *. Chicago, III.
(Pontiac)
Bardo, Stephen, 1987, 88. 89, 90: G-F,
Carbondale. III. (Carbondale)
Bartholomew. Robert. 1930. 31
,
32: ',
Peoria, III. (Peoria Central)
Battle, Kenny, 1988. 89: F. Aurora. III.
(Aurora West)
Bauer. Larry. 1964: F-C. Springfield. III.
(Spnngfield)
Baumgardner. Max. 1951. 53: F. Sterling.
III. (Sterling)
Beach. Ted. 1950, 51: G. Champaign. III.
(Champaign)
Bemoras. Irvin, 1951, 52, 53: F, Chicago.
III. (Marshall)
Benham, Harold. 1935. 36: '. Manteno. Ill,
(Manteno Twp.)
Bennett, Caslon, 1931, 32, 33: •. Marshall,
III. (Marshall)
Bennett. Robert. 1992. 93. 94. 95: F.
Chicago. III. (Julian)
Bergeson, Carl, 1930: *. Batavia, III.
(Batavia)
Bernstein. Louis. 1909. 10: '. Chicago. III.
(Medill)
Beynon, Jack, 1934, 35: '. Rockford. III.
(Rockford)
Blackwell. Glynn. 1986. 87, 88: G-F,
Highland Park, Mich, (Highland Park)
Blackwell, Mel, 1964: F, Centralia. Ill,
(Centralia)
Blout, Bn/on, 1936, 37: ', Mt. Pulaski. III.
(Mt. Pulaski)
BonSalle. George. 1955, 56, 57; C,
Chicago, III. (Loyola Academy)
Bontemps. Kevin. 1980. 81, 82, 83: G,
Morton. III. (Morton)
Boudreau. Lou. 1937. 38: ', Harvey. III.
(Thornton)
Bowman. P,J., 1989. 90: G. Champaign. III.
(Parkland J.C.)
Braun, Howard, 1934, 35, 36: V Belleville,
III. (Belleville)
Bredar. James. 1951
, 52, 53: G. Salem, III.
(Salem)
Bresnahan. Neil, 1977, 78, 79. 80: F. Oak
Park, III. (Fenwick)
Breyfogle. Larry, 1958: G-F, Lawrenceville,
III. (Lawrenceville)
Britton, Earl. 1924; *, Elgin, III. (Elgin)
Brody, Talbot, 1963, 64, 65; G, Trenton,
New Jersey (Central)
Brothers, Bruce, 1954, 55, 56: F. Ouincy. III.
(Quincy)
Brown. Bob. 1964. 66: G-F. W, Frankfort.
III. (W. Frankfort)
Brundage. Avery, 1908: ". Chicago, III.
(R. T. Crane Mann Training)
Bunkenberg, Bruce, 1958, 59, 60; F,
Chicago, III. (Roosevelt)
Burmaster. Jack. 1945. 46. 47, 48: G, Elgin,
III. (Elgin)
Burwell. Bill. 1961, 62, 63: C, Brooklyn,
New York (Boys)
Busboom. Les, 1967. 68, 69: G. Royal. III.
(St. Joseph-Ogden)
Bushell. Tim. 1974: F. Lincoln. III. (Lincoln)
Caiazza. Ted. 1957: C. LaGrange, III.
(Lyons)
Cann. Fremont. 1928: *. Rochelle. III.
(Rochelle)
Carmichael. Tom. 1974. 75: F-C. Rochelle,
III, (Rochelle)
Carney, Charles. 1920. 21, 22: ', Evanston,
III. (Evanston)
Cermack. Jerome. 1907, *; * {')
Clanda, Doug, 1992; G, Marion, III, (Marion)
Clark, Shelly, 1994, 95: C, Chicago, III.
(South Shore)
demons, Rennie, 1991, 92, 93:
G, Spnngfield, III. (Calvary)
Cobb. Levi. 1977, 78, 79. 80: F. Chicago.
Ill, (Morgan Park)
Cohen, Larry, 1972: G, Wilmette, III. (New
Trier East)
Colangelo. Jerry. 1960. 61, 62: G. Chicago
Heights. III. (Bloom)
Collins, Walter, 1921, 22: ", Rockford, III.
(Harlem Consolidated)
Combes, Harry, 1935, 36. 37; '. Monticello.
III. (Monticello)
Conner, Nick, 1971, 72, 73; C, Columbus,
Ohio (East)
Craig, Hal, 1946: F. Decatur, III. (Decatur)
Crane, Dudley, 1914; *, Montclair. New
Jersey (Montclair)
Jerry Colangelo lettered for the Fighting
mini from 1960-62 and is currently the
general manager of the Phoenix Suns.
Crews. Randy, 1968, 69, 70; F, Kankakee,
III. (Bradley-Bourbonnais)
Cronk. Howard. 1940: ', Anderson, Ind,
(Anderson)
Cross. Gene. 1993. 94: G-F, Olympia
Fields, III. (Rich Central)
Curless, Jerry, 1 961 : G, Table Grove, III,
(V,I.T.)
D
Dadant. Maurice. 1906. 07. 08: *, Hamilton.
III. (Hamilton)
Dahringer. Homer. 1912. 13: *. Waukegan,
III. (Waukegan)
Daniels, Jay, 1982, 83: F. W. Palm Beach,
Florida (Leonard)
Daugherity, Russell, 1925. 26. 27: *.
Streator. III. (Streator)
Davidson. Marc. 1992. 93: F. Minooka, III.
(Aurora Christian)
Davies. Carl, 1938: ', ' (')
Dawson, Jeff, 1973, 74: G, Oak Park, III,
(Downers Grove North)
Dawson, Jim, 1965, 66, 67; G, Elmhurst, III,
(York)
DeDecker. Jim, 1971, 72: C, Moline, III,
(Alleman)
Dehner, Lewis, 1935, 38, 39: ', Lincoln, III,
(Lincoln)
Deimling, Keston, 1926, 27, 28: *, Stevens
Point. Wis. (Medford)
Delaney. Donald, 1944. 45: C. Grand
Rapids, Mich. (Catholic Central)
DeMoulin, Ray, 1944: F. Mulberry Grove,
III. (*)
Deputy, Donn, 1974; F, Pekin, III. (Pekin)
Dezort, Tom, 1970: F, Edwardsville, III,
(Edwardsville)
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Dillon, David, 1941: *, Newton, New Jersey
(Sturgis)
Doolen, Bryan, 1926; *, * (*)
Dorn, Ernest, 1927, 28, 29; *, Ctiicago, III.
(Loyola Academy)
Doster, Robert, 1946, 47; F, Decatur, III.
(Decatur))
Douglas, Bruce, 1983, 84, 85, 86; G,
Quincy, 111. (Quincy)
Downey, Dave, 1961, 62, 63; F-G, Canton,
III. (Canton)
Drew, Earl, 1928, 29; *, Chicago, III, (Crane
Tecti.)
Dristi, Jotin, 1939, 40, 41; *, Chicago, III.
(Morton)
Duis, Mike, 1992; F, Crescent City, III.
(Crescent Iroquois)
Duner, Sven, 1913, 14, 15; *, Wheaton, III.
(Wheaton)
Dunlap, Ron, 1966, 67; C, Chicago, III.
(Farragut)
Dutcher, James, 1954, 55; F, Downers
Grove, III. (Downers Grove)
Eddleman, Dwight, 1947, 48, 49; F,
Centralia, III. (Centralia)
Edwards, Bill, 1962, 63, 64; G, Windsor, III
(Windsor)
Elwell, Dan, 1916; ', Peona, III. (Manual)
Enckson, William, 1947, 48, 49, 50; G,
Rockford, III. (East)
Evers, Walter, 1940; *, Collinsville, III.
(Collinsville)
Farnham, Brad, 1974, 75; F, Pans, III.
(Paris)
Felmley, John, 1917, 20; *, Normal, III.
(University High)
FencI, Fred, 1934; *, Cicero, III. (Morton)
FencI, George, 1930, 31, 32; *, Cicero, III.
(Morton)
Ferdinand, Ken, 1976, 77; F, Urbana, III.
(Urbana)
Flessner, Deon, 1966, 67; F-C, Royal, III.
(St. Joseph-Ogden)
Fletcher, Ralph, 1919; *, Morris, III. (Morris)
Fletcher, Rodney, 1950, 51, 52; G,
Champaign, III. (Champaign)
Foley, Richard, 1947, 48, 49; G, Paris, III.
(Paris)
Follmer, Clive, 1951, 52, 53; F, Forrest, III.
(Forrest)
Follmer, Mack, 1950, 51; ", Forrest, III.
(Forrest)
Foster, Jed, 1971, 72, 73; F, Fairfield, III.
(Fairfield)
Fowler, Charles, 1942; *, Watseka, III,
(Watseka)
Frandsen, Lee, 1959, 60; G, Davenport,
Iowa (Davenport)
Frank, Joseph, 1938, 39, 40; *, * (Vandalia)
Freeman, Don, 1964, 65, 66; F, Madison,
III. (Madison)
Fronczak, Stan, 1948; G, Brooklyn, N.Y. (*)
Froschauer, Frank, 1933, 34, 35; *, Lincoln,
III. (Lincoln)
Fulton, Clifton, 1943, 50; F, Mooseheart, III.
Gandy, Chris, 1994, 95; F, Kankakee, III.
(Bradley-Bourbonnais)
Garris, Kiwane, 1994, 95; G, Chicago, 111.
(Westinghouse)
Gates, Ralph, 1912; *, Chicago, III. (Lake
View)
Gates, William, 1936; ', Rockford, III.
(Rockford)
Gatewood, Roy, 1950; F, Salem, III. (Salem)
Gedvilas, Leo, 1945; *, * (Pekin)
Gee, Jerry, 1995; F, Chicago, III. (St. Martin
DePorres)
Former Ul guard Mannie Jackson is now
chairman of the Harlem Globetrotters.
Geers, Tim, 1990, 91; F, Chicago, III.
(DeLaSalle)
Gerecke, Herbert, 1951, 52; F, Pekin, III. (*)
Gerhardt, Tom, 1976. 77, 78; F, Chicago,
111. (DeLaSalle)
Gibbs, Paul, 1933; *, Lincoln, III. (Lincoln)
Gibson, Ken, 1990; G, Bloomington, III.
(Bloomington)
Gill, Kendall, 1987, 88, 89. 90; G, Matteson,
III. (Rich Central)
Gillespie, Gordon, 1944; C, Chicago, III.
(Kelvyn Park)
Gosnell, Alan, 1958, 59,60; F,
Lawrenceville, III. (Lawrenceville)
Graff, Dennis, 1974; G, Gibson City, III.
(Gibson City)
Gray, Reno, 1978, 80; G, Chicago, III.
(Hales Franciscan)
Green, Fred, 1946, 47, 48, 49; C, Urbana,
III. (Urbana)
Green, Jim, 1987; G, Peona, 111. (Spaulding)
Greene, Royner, 1934, 35; *, Renovo,
Pennsylvania (Renovo)
Griffin, James, 1979, 80, 81, 82; C,
Grandview, Texas (Dunbar)
Guttschow, Roy, 1934, 35; *, Bloomington,
111 (Tnnity)
H
Haffner, Scott, 1985; G, Noblesville, Ind.
(Noblesville)
Haines, Leonard, 1924, 25, 26; *, Belvidere,
111. (Belvidere)
Halas, George, 1917, 18; *, Chicago, 111.
(Crane Tech.)
Hall, Albert, 1910, 12; *, Waukegan, III.
(Waukegan)
Haller, Tom, 1957; G-F, Lockport, III.
(Lockport)
Handlon, Colin, 1938, 39, 40; *,
Edwardsville, III. (Edwardsville)
Hamilton, Lowell, 1986. 87, 88, 89; F,
Chicago, III. (Providence St. Mel)
Hapac, William, 1938, 39, 40; *, Chicago,
III. (Morton)
Harper, Charles, 1929, 30, 31; *,
Chandlerville, III. (Chandlerville)
Harper, Derek, 1981, 82, 83; G, W. Palm
Beach, Florida (North Shore)
Harns, Davin, 1993; G, Bloomington, III.
(Bloomington)
Harnson, Jodie, 1968, 69; G, Streator, III.
(Streator)
Heldman, Matt, 1995; G, Libertyville, III.
(Libertyville)
Hellmich, Hudson, 1932, 33, 34; *, St.
Louis, Mo. (Soldan)
Hellstrom, Norton, 1921, 23; *, Evanston. Ill,
(Evanston)
Henry, Wilber, 1935, 36, 37; *, Benton, III.
(Benton)
Hester, Jerry, 1994, 95; F, Peoria, III.
(Manual)
Hill, Herbert, 1929; *, Elgin, III. (Elgin)
Hinton, Larry, 1964, 65, 66; G. Shelbyville,
III. (Shelbyville)
Hocking, William, 1940, 41, 42; *,
Braidwood, III. (Reed Custer)
Hoffmann, Robert, 1913; *, St. Louis, Mo.
(Wash. Univ.)
Holcomb, Derek, 1979, 80, 81; C. Peona,
III. (Richwoods)
Hollopeter, Cecil, 1925; ', Spencerville, Ind.
(Spencerville)
Hooper, Max, 1952, 53. 54; F-C, Mt.
Vernon, III. (Mt. Vernon)
Hortin, Gordon, 1944; G, Albion, III. (Albion)
How, John, 1928, 29; *. Lakeville, Ind,
(Lakeville)
Howat, Rick, 1969, 70, 71; G, Downers
Grove, III. (North)
Humphrey, Dwight, 1946, 47; F, Moline, III.
(Moline)
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Ingwersen, Bert. 1918. 19. 20; ". Fulton. III.
(Clinton)
Jackson, Greg. 1969. 70. 71; C. Chicago.
III. (St. Philip)
Jackson. Mannie. 1958. 59. 60; G,
Edwardsville. III. (Edwardsville)
Johansen. Bob. 1965. 66. 67; F. Geneva.
III. (Geneva)
Johnson, Brian. 1995; G-F, Des Plaines, III.
(Maine West)
Johnson, Eddie, 1978. 79, 80. 81; F.
Chicago, III. (Westinghouse)
Johnson, Howard, 1974, 75; G, Marshall, III.
(Marshall)
Jones. Mike. 1978; G-F. Joliet. Ill (Central)
Jones. Rich. 1966. 67; F. Memphis. Tenn,
(Lester)
Jones. Rodney. 1990; F-C. Philadelphia.
Pa. (West Philadelphia)
Judson. Howard. 1944, 45; G. Hebron. III.
(Aldon-Hebron)
Judson, Paul, 1954. 55. 56; G. Hebron. III.
(Aldon-Hebron)
Judson, Phil. 1955. 56; G-F. Hebron. Ill,
(Hebron)
Judson. Rob. 1977. 78. 79. 80; G. Zion. III.
(Zion-Benton)
Juul. Herbert. 1906, 07; ', Chicago, III.
(West Division)
K
Kamm, Albert. 1933. 34, *, Atwood. III.
(Atwood)
Kamm. Alfred. 1934; '. Atwood. III.
(Atwood)
Kamp. Elbert. 1930. 31. 32; *. Mt Carmel.
III. (Mt. Carmel)
Kamp. Robert. 1930. 31. 32; '. Mt. Carmel.
III. (Mt. Carmel)
Karnes. T. D.. 1924. 25; *. Fairbury, III.
(Fairbury)
Kassel, Charles, 1925, 26; *, Melrose Park.
III. (Proviso)
Kaufmann. Andy. 1990. 91. 93;
F. Jacksonville. III. (Jacksonville)
Kawal. Ed. 1930; *. Cicero. III. (Morton)
Keene, Richard, 1993, 94, 95; G,
Collinsville, III. (Collinsville)
Keller. Charles. 1986; G. Effingham. III.
(Effingham)
Kerr, John, 1952, 53, 54; C, Chicago, III.
(Tilden)
Kersulis. Walt. 1945. 48. 49. 50; F-C. E. St.
Louis, III- (E. St. Louis)
Kircher, Helmuth. 1913. 14; *, Chicago, III
(Crane Tech.)
Kirk. Walt. 1944. 45. 47; F-G. Mt Vernon.
III. (Mt. Vernon)
Klusendorf. Don. 1984; F. Western Springs.
III. (Lyons)
Kopp. William. 1919. *. Chicago. III.
(Englewood)
Kpedi. Andy, 1990. 91; C, St, Anne, III.
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Marcus Liberty led the Fighting lllini in
rebounding in 1990.
(Kankakee J. C.)
Krelle. Jim. 1970. 71. 72; G. Aurora,
(West)
Kujawa, Jens, 1986, 87, 88; C,
Braunsschweig, West Germany
(Taylorville [III.])
Kunz, Phil, 1987, 88; F-C. Carlyle. Ill
(Carlyle)
Landt. Louis. 1959, 60; G. Chicago. III.
(Roosevelt)
Lanter. Steve. 1977. 79; G. Belvidere. 111.
(Mascoutah)
Lasater. Harry. 1938; *. Barnhill. Ill
(Fairfield)
Leddy. George. 1946; *. Chicago. Ill,
(Kelvyn Park)
Leeper, Sam, 1962; G. Tolono. III. (Unity)
Leighty. Rick. 1976. 77; G-F, Lawrencevilte,
III. (Lawrenceville)
Leo, Herbert, 1911, 12; ', St. Louis, Mo.
(Yeatman)
Leonard. Bryan. 1981. 82. 83; C. Belleville,
III. (East)
Liberty, Marcus, 1989, 90; F. Chicago, III.
(King)
Lindsay, Forrest. 1926; '. Tulsa, Okla. (Central)
Lipe. Cordon. 1923, 24, 25, 26; Chicago. III.
(Lake Forest Academy)
Lipe, K. Jack, 1925, 26; *, Chicago, III.
(Lake Forest Academy)
Love, John, 1962, 64; F, Ottawa, III.
(Ottawa)
Lovelace. Jay. 1962; G, Carbondale, III.
(Carbondale)
Louis, Benny, 1966, 67, 68; F,
Pinckneyville, III, (Pinckneyville)
Lubin, Larry. 1976, 77, 78, 79; G, Glencoe,
III. (Evanston)
M
MacDonald, Mike, 1989; F, Streamwood. III.
(Streamwood)
Makovsky. Ed. 1953. 54; F-C, Cicero, III.
(Morton)
Manzke. Edward. 1989; G. Orland Park. III.
(Marist)
Marks. James, 1948. 49; F, Edwardsville, III.
Marks. John. 1951; G. Edwardsville. III.
Markworth, Martin, 1936; Cleveland, Ohio
(West Tech.)
Martin. Hollie, 1926; ', * (*)
Mathisen, Arthur. 1941. 42. 43; C,
Dwight. Ill
Matthews. Audie. 1975. 76, 77, 78; G,
Chicago. Heights. Ill (Bloom)
Mauer. John. 1924. 25. 26; *. Batavia. III.
(Batavia)
May, Elbndge. 1929. 30. 31; *. Chicago, III.
(Lake View)
McBride. John. 1973; G. Orland Park. III.
(Sandburg)
McClure. Ray. 1946; *. Galesburg, III.
(Galesburg)
McKay. Ernest. 1917. '. Evanston. III.
(Evanston)
McKay. Robert. 1927; *. Champaign, III.
(Champaign)
McKeown. Bill. 1964. 65; G. Clinton. III.
(Clinton)
Mee, Julian, 1920. 21; *. Chicago. III.
(William S Vashti College)
Meents. Scott. 1983. 84. 85. 86; F.
Herscher. III. (Herscher)
Menke. Ken. 1942. 43. 47; F. Dundee. III.
(Dundee)
Menke, Robert, 1946; F-C, Elgin, III. (Elgin)
Mettile. Jerry, 1967; F-G, Morris, III. (Morris)
Meyer. Matt, 1979; G, Manito. III. (Foreman)
Michael, Tom, 1991, 92, 93, 94; F.
Hoffman. III. (Carlyle)
Miller, Fred, 1969, 70, 71; F, Pekin, III. (Pekin)
Mills, Coke, 1935: *, * (*)
Mills, Doug, 1961, 62: G, Galesburg, III.
(Galesburg)
Mills, Douglas, 1928, 29, 30: *, Elgin, III. (Elgin)
Mittleman, Benjamin, 1918, 19: ', Chicago,
III. (Marshall)
Montgomery, George, 1982, 83, 84, 85: C,
Chicago, III. (Corliss)
Moore, Vernon, 1932: ', Martinesville, III.
(Martinesville)
Morns, Bill, 1972: C, St. Louis, MO,
(Beaumont)
Morton, Robert, 1944, 45: F, Elgin, III.
(Elgin)
Mroz, Wallie, 1946: *, Chicago, III. (Wells)
N
Nisbet, Tom, 1937, 38, 39: *, Harvey, III.
(Thornton)
Norman, Ken, 1985, 86, 87: F, Chicago, III.
(Crane)
Notree, Bryant, 1995: G, Chicago, III.
(Simon)
OhI, Don, 1956, 57, 58: G, Edwardsville, III
(Edwardsville)
Olson, Everette, 1927: *, Hinsdale, III.
(Lyons)
O'Neal, Alvln, 1971: G-F, Peona, III.
(Spalding)
O'Neal, Robert, 1941: ', Chicago. Heights,
III. (Bloom)
Orr, John, 1945: *, Pittsburg, Kansas
(Taylorsville)
Osterkorn, Walter, 1948, 49, 50: F-C,
Chicago, III. (Amundsen)
Otto. Gordon, 1916: •, Chicago, III. (Bradley
Poly. Inst.)
Owen, W. Boyd, 1931, 32, 33: *, South
Bend, Ind. (S. Bend)
Pace, Dennis, 1967, 68, 69: F, Collinsville,
III. (Collinsville)
Parker, Curtis, 1924: *, Hubbard Woods, III.
(New Trier)
Parker, Edwin, 1942: C-F, Cicero, III.
(Morton)
Parker, Kenneth, 1943: C, Granite City, III
(Granite City)
Patrick, Stan, 1944: F, Chicago, III. (Leo)
Paul, John, 1957, 58: G, Elgin, III. (St.
Edward)
Pearson, Preston, 1966, 67: G, Freeport, III
(Freeport)
Penn, Albert, 1908: *, Camden, Indiana
(Indiana Univ.)
Perry, Edward, 1958, 59. 60: F, Salem, III
(Salem)
Peterson, Robert, 1951, 52, 53, C, Elgin, III
(Elgin)
A four-year letterman, Perry Range is still involved with college athletics as a representative
on the Big Ten Advisory Commission.
Phillip, Andrew, 1942, 43, 47: F, Granite
City, III. (Granite City)
Phillips, Charles, 1938: DuQuoin, III.
(DuQuoin)
Pierce, Scott, 1991, 92: F. Euless, Texas
(Trinity)
Plow, Elmer, 1953, 54: G, Pans, III. (Pans)
Popken, Roland, 1922, 23, 24, *, Oak Park,
III. (Oak Park)
Popperfuss, Henry, 1908, 09, 10: *, Tomah,
Wise (St. Ignacious College)
Poston, Emmett, 1909, 11: *,
Crawfordsville, Ind. (Crawfordsville)
Potter, Glenn, 1922, 23, 24: *, Orange,
California (Orange Union)
Price, Mike, 1968, 69, 70: G, Indianapolis.
Ind. (Arsenal Tech.)
Probst. J S , 1918: *. Elkhart, Ind. (Elkhart)
Range. Perry, 1979, 80, 81, 82: G, South
Beloit, III. (S. Beloit)
Redmon. Bogie, 1963, 64, 65: F-C,
Collinsville, III. (Collinsville)
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Reitsch, Henry, 1921: *, Rockford. III.
(Rockford)
Rennacker, Roy. 1909: ", Kirkwood. III.
(Lewis Institute)
Renner, Jerry. 1961: F, Aurora, III. (East)
Reynolds, Kenneth, 1925, 26. 27: *, Villa
Grove, III. (Villa Grove)
Richardson, Quinn, 1981, 82, 84: G,
Robbins. III. (Eisenhower)
Richmond, Robert. 1939, 41: *, W.
Frankfort, III. (W. Frankfort)
Ridley, William, 1954, 55, 56: G, Taylorville.
III. (Taylorville)
Riegel. Robert. 1935. 36. 37: *. Tolono, III.
(St. John's Military)
Riley, Roy, 1906: '. Sutton. Nebraska (W.
Divsion)
Roberson, Garvin, 1972, 73: G, Elkhart.
Ind. (Elkhart)
Roberts. Dave. 1973, 74, 75: G, Broadview,
III. (Proviso East)
Robisch. Brett. 1995: C, Spnngfield, III.
(Calvary)
Roettger. Walter. 1922, 23: *, St. Louis. MO
(Yeatman)
Roth, Steve, 1992. 93, 94. 95: C. Belleville.
III. (East)
Rowe, Robert, 1946: C, Warren, III. (Warren)
Rucks, Bill, 1974, 75: C, Waukegan. III.
(Waukegan)
Rucks. Jim. 1972: F, Waukegan, III.
(Waukegan)
Ryan, Edward, 1906, 07: *, Elgin. III. (Elgin)
Sabo. John. 1921. 22: '. South Bend. Ind.
(South Bend)
Sachs. Henry. 1939. 40. 41: ', Chicago, III.
(Wells)
Schafer, Tom, 1984: F. Algonquin, III.
(Jacobs)
Schmidt, Harv. 1955, 56, 57: F, Kankakee,
III. (Kankakee)
Schmidt, Rick, 1973, 74, 75: F, Royal, III.
(St. Joseph-Ogden)
Scholz. Dave. 1967. 68. 69: F-C. Decatur.
III. (Decatur)
Schroeder. C.J., 1972, 73, 74: G,
Davenport, Iowa (West)
Schuldl. James. 1951. 53: G. Dundee. III.
(Dundee)
Searcy, Ed, 1960: F-C. Indinapolis. Ind.
(Attucks)
Seyler, Jim, 1944, 45, 46: G. Centralia. III.
(Centralia)
Shapiro. Harold. 1939, 40, 41: ', Rochester.
New York (Franklin)
Shapland. Bob. 1970. 71: G. Champaign,
III. (Central)
Shapland. Mark, 1989: G, Monticello, III.
(Monticello)
Shirley. Alton. 1943: C. St. Elmo. III.
(Effingham)
Shoaff, Oliver, 1943: F, Mt. Carmel. III.
(Mt. Carmel)
Small, Bill, 1961, 62, 63: G, Aurora, III. (West)
Small, Ervin. 1988, 89, 90: F, Chicago, III.
(Simeon)
Smiley, Arthur, 1942. 43, 46, 47: G,
Waterman. III. (Waterman)
Smith, Dave, 1974: F, Clarendon Hills, III.
(Hinsdale Central)
Smith. Larry. 1987. 88. 89. 91: G, Alton. III.
(Alton)
Smith, Mark, 1978, 79, 80, 81: F, Peona, III.
(Richwoods)
Solyom, Andrew, 1928: *, Elgin, III. (Elgin)
Staab. Jake, 1944, 45: F, Chillicothe, III. (*)
Starnes. Bob, 1961, 62, 63: F, Dukedom,
Tenn. (Chicago. Gage Park)
Sterneck, Morns. 1954: G, Salem, III.
(Salem)
Stewart. Charles, 1906, 07: ', Charleston,
III. (E. Illinois Univ.)
Stilwell. Leiand, 1922, 23, 24: '.
Stewartsville, Ind. (OIney)
Stout, Hiles, 1955, 56, 57: F, Peona, III.
(Central)
Swanson, Harold, 1936, 37: *, Chicago, 111.
(Roosevelt)
Sunderlage. Don, 1949, 50, 51: F-G, Elgin.
III. (Elgin)
Tabor, Hubert. 1922: *, Sullivan, III,
(Sullivan)
Tallmadge, Floyd, 1906: *. Geneva,
Nebraska (Geneva)
TanA/ain, John, 1930: *, New Baden, III.
(Goode-Barren)
Taylor. Brooks, 1990, 91.92. 93: G,
Chicago, III. (DeLaSalle)
Taylor, Curtis, 1986: G, Syracuse, N.Y.
(Fowler)
Taylor, Paul, 1918, 19, 20: *, Indianapolis,
Ind. (Mooresville)
Taylor, Roger, 1957, 58, 59: G, Park
Forest, III. (Rich)
Theobald. William. 1933: *, DuQuoin, III.
(DuQuoin)
Thomas, Deon. 1991, 92, 93, 94: F-C,
Chicago, III. (Simeon)
Thomas. Derrick. 1995: G, Country Club
Hills. III. (Rich Central)
Thompson, Thomas, 1908, 09, 10: *,
Russell, Kansas (Roadhouse)
Thoren. Skip. 1963. 64. 65: C. Rockford. III.
(East)
Thurtby, Burdette, 1948. 49, 50: G,
Kirkland, III. (Kirkland)
Tucker. Craig. 1981. 82: G. Flint. Michigan
(Northern)
Tucker, Otho, 1973, 75, 76: G, Pans, III.
(Pans)
Turner. Kevin, 1995: G. Chicago, III.
(Simeon)
Tuttle, Will, 1992: G, Mokena,
Way)
(Lincoln
Vail, Charles, 1918, 20, 21: Chicago,
(Parker)
Vance, Eugene, 1942, 43, 47: G, Clinton,
III. (Clinton)
Vaughn. Govoner. 1958, 59, 60: F,
Edwardsville, III. (Edwardsville)
Vopicka. James, 1936, 37: *, Cicero, III,
(Morton)
Vopicka, Jim, 1964, 65: G, Brookfield, III.
(Morton West)
W
Walquist. Lawrence, 1920, 21, 22: *,
Rockford, III. (Rockford)
Wardley. George. 1937, 38, 39: ', Joliet, III.
(Phillips Exeter Acad.)
Washington. Mike. 1975, 76: F-C, Chicago,
III. (Morgan Park)
Watson, Carl, 1909, 10: •, Chicago, III.
(Lewis Institute)
Weatherspoon. Nick, 1971, 72. 73: F,
Canton, Ohio (McKinley)
Welch, Anthony, 1982, 83, 85, 86: F, Grand
Rapids, Michigan (Creston)
Wente, Mike, 1974: C, Effingham, III. (St.
Anthony)
Wessels, John, 1959, 60, 61: C, Rockford,
III. (West)
Westervelt. Kevin, 1980: G. Peoria. III.
(Richwoods)
Westfall. Curtis, 1907: *. Bushnell, III.
(Lombard Coll.)
Wheeler, T.J.. 1992. 93. 94: G. Buckner. III.
(Christopher)
White. James, 1911, 12, 13: *. Chicago, III,
(Lakeview)
Williams, Nate, 1975, 76: G. Chicago, III.
(Crane)
Williford, Edward, 1913, 14, 15: •. Nokomis,
III, (Nokomis)
Wilson, Kenneth, 1919, 20: *, Atwood, III.
(Atwood)
Windmiller. Bob, 1969, 70: G, N.
Manchester, Ind. (Ossian)
Winters. Efrem. 1983, 84. 85, 86: F.
Chicago. III. (King)
Woods, Ralf, 1915, 16, 17: *, Evanston, III.
(Evanston)
Woods. Ray, 1915, 16, 17: *, Evanston, III,
(Evanston)
Woodward, Reggie, 1986: G. Chicago, III.
(King)
Woolston. William, 1911, 12: ', Geneva, III.
(Cornell Univ.)
Wnght, James. 1952. 53, 54: G,
Lawrenceville, III. (Lawrenceville)
Wukovits. Victor. 1940, 41, 42: *, South
Bend, Ind. (Riley)
Wysinger, Tony, 1984, 85. 86, 87: G,
Peoria, III. (Central)
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77((- / nircrsilv of Illinois :>porls lnfi)nii(ilioit Offiii' is ph'osed
Ut jtifseiU this pivseiisdii pnUricalion mi llic I'l'I'^-'X) I'i^ililinp:
llliiii incii's haskclhiill Iciiin. W c liojic iIkiI iI mil (iiisiicr iiuisl
(if voiii iiiirslioiis. This iiiiidc Hill be siipplcmciilnl nilh im^kly
iiiiilcnuh lliniiigliotil the eiUiiv l'>'>r>-<)(> scrfso/;. PIciise take a
iiiiiiiienl III rciicir llw fillnuiiiii iiiciliii-iflnli'il iiifiiiiiiiliiiii. Is
alirtivs. if I or mv staff can he of fiirllwr scrrice. please call
the II Spoits Information Office tit 217/333-1391.
te^0/^^^
Mike P('ai>ciii
Sports Inloniuilion DiicitDi-
I ni\(Msil\ ol Illinois
Sports Information Office
(2\i) :ixuy)\
1SI7 S. Neil Streel. Suite 201
(:iuimiuii<rn. II. ()182l)
F\\ \i MiiKR: (2i7):iiv:.:)io
iMIkE PEARSON'. Sport- Inlormiition Direetor (Home:
.1 I l-r).').").")) (lor nieiiV liu>lsi-tl)iill recpie-t- rejra i( I i n i;: ereden-
li.iU: Director of Athletics lion (-iienlher; lil-lorical notes;
i;<'rieral inlnrrnation)
KENT BKOWjN, Assistant SID (Home: W, l-(486) (For
men's lia.-kelhall requests regardinfi: nieilia release availabil-
il\: plaver interviews; statistics: injurie-; ^cjicral inlormation)
>1ARTY KAIT>1AIVI\, Assistant SID (Home: 359-5910)
1 1 (ir men - lia-kelliall re(piests rejiarding: records: leatiire
iilea-./anj;le-: general inlormation)
l)A> E JOHNSON. Vs>istant SID (Home: 352-2477) (For
mi'ii ~ lia-keiliall ic-(piest> regarding: liroadcast services
(\ideo/audio): general inlormation)
JllJE nAEPE\Z. I'uhlications Coordinator (Home: 367-
2253) (I iir men's basketball requests regarding: photos: game
pi(igram-)
LOl'ANN WILCOCK, Craphic Doigner
N\N( V HERI'STREMII. ( radnale Assistant
UIEL UEIIRNS. Int rn
JANICE RE>ELL, ()Hi<c Manager (I or riirn'- ha-kctliall
ri'quests regarding: hotel accipnunndaiKin-: credenliaU:
gencial inrormali(m)
Men's Basketball Office
(217) 333-3100
I W \l MliFR: (217) 333-2120
I lead ( !oach — Lou llenson
lia>ketball Secretaries — |)oroth\ Dann'uood. Sue W inter
Division of Intercollegiate Athletics
(217) 333-3()3l
Director cjI Xlhlello — K(m (/ueritber
Diri'clor l^uerulu'i- > Secretar\ — Marx llaring
Assembly Hall & Press Box
Entrance tn Assembly Hall & Press Box — Proper])
ci-edenlialed media ma\ enter the \—emliK Hall through the
"I're-- ami l'arti( ipant> " door at the northeast lower
entrance. I'eisons |)icking up credentials at the \sseniblv
Hall uill be recpiired to lurnisb positi\e idenlilication to the
allcndarU. Media -liould procede to room 123 uliere
ONcrcoats and personal items can be storeil while the game is
in progress. Media mav also secure game pr(>grams. media
i;uides and pregamc inlormation sheets. Please contact a
member ol the I 1 Sport> Inlormation >tall il access to room
123 is needed during the game.
Courtside Photography
\ll pholoiiraphcr- -hould report to room 123 (d the Assem-
hl\ Hall upon their arrival to receive a photo armband, to be
worn in addition to the credential. All photographers nuist
work from within the designated areas around the |)erimeter
oT the plaxing court. The L'niversity of Illinois follows NCAA
and Big Ten guidelines regarding e\ent photogra[)hy. In the
event of heaw demand h)r photo credentials lor a particular
Harue. shooting locations will be assigned.
Strobes — I'lnitoLiraphers wishing to use strobe equipment
at Illinois homi' gann's must make their requests known to
the Illinois Sport- Inbtrmation staff at least one week in
adxancr id the i;ame for which thev are needed. There is a
nominal charge lor installation and/or use ol such equip-
ment. \ mavlnnim of two strobe units mav be used lor any
iridi\ idual garni'.
Credentials
I'ress IJ«>v — Ml members of the media covering the game
in a working rapacits must seek appropriate credentials in
aiKanii- Imrir Mike Pearson. LI Sports Irdormatron Director.
We worrlil ap|)reciate recei\ing these reipicsts at least two
weeks helore the dale of the game. Requests lor working
s|)aie in the press ho\. courtside photo passes and parking
passes mirst he made on \our alliliation's letterhead station-
ar\. In the e\ent ol heaw demand lor credentials lor a
parlicrrlar- ganre. reqircsls will he prioritized according to
prrblished cir-crrlalion nrrmbers. He specilic when r-eqiresting
the t\pe ol credcrrtral needed. Spouses, ilates. non-workers,
and ihililrrn will not he permitted in ihe press box. Media
l'-)0 Fi_i;;i(in,i; lUiiu BiiikctbaU
mm
agencies thai \i(ilali' llii- jiiilicx \ull mil lie i-^iinl cri'drnlials
lor future i;anir>.
Road-Game Credentials — Media crcdnitial rc(|U('>ls lor
Fishtiiii; mini road jianii-^ should lie adilrc-^cd lo the S|)ort>
Infornialioii Director of llic lio>l iii>lilulion. lie -|ir(ili(when
requesting the type ol eredential needed.
Headquarters on the Road
Updates concerning the lllinoi> ha-kethall Iccun while it i- on
the road nia\ he oiitained Ironi the ac<dnipan\ing -ports
inhirniation contact, who nia\ he reached at the hdlowing
hotel- at which the team is staxini; the niirht hehire the a;ame:
Dec. 1-2: Duke
Washington Duke Inn
3001 Cameron Boulevard
Durham. N,C. 27706
(919)490-0999
Dec. 19-20: Missouri
Marriott-Pavillion
One South Broadway
SI. Louis. Mo. 63102
(314)421-1776
Dec. 22-23: California
Hyatt Regency-Chicago
151 East Wacker Drive
Chicago. III. 60601
(312) 565-1234
Dec. 24-31: Rainbow Classic
Hyatt Regency-Waikiki
2424 Kalakaua Avenue
Honolulu, Hawaii 96815
(808)923-1234
Jan. 2-3: Minnesota
Radisson Metrodome
615 Washington Avenue NE
Minneapolis. Minn, 55414
(612)379-8888
Jan. 8-9: Michigan
Radisson-on-the-Lake Golf
& Conference Center
1275 South Huron
Ypsilanti. Mich. 48197
(313)487-2000
Jan. 17-18: Iowa
Highlander Inn
2525 N Dodge
Iowa City. Iowa 52240
(319)354-2000
Jan. 19-20: Purdue
University Inn
U.S. 52 at Cumberland
West Lafayette. Ind. 47905
(317)463-5511
Jan. 26-27: Northwestern
North Shore Hilton
9599 Skokie Boulevard
Skokie. III. 60077
(708) 679-7000
Feb. 7-8: Penn State
Toft Trees Resort
1 Country Club Lane
State College. Pa. 16803
(814)234-8000
Feb. 16-17: Ohio State
Holiday Inn on the Lane
328 West Lane Avenue
Columbus, Ohio 43201
(614)294-4848
Feb. 27-28: Indiana
Holiday Inn
1710 Kinzer Pike
Bloomington. Ind, 47404
(812) 334-3252
March 5-6: Michigan State
Sheraton Inn
925 South Creyts Road
Lansing. Mich, 48917
(517)323-7100
Parking
\ limited niimher ol complinicntar\ parking passers lor the
norlhea-t (pia<lrant will he i-^ucd to media lor IQ'^^Tj-fXt
I ighting mini baskcthall games at the Assemhlv Hall. The
i--uaiice (d ]ia>>(> will he done on a prioritN basis, with
I ni\er-it\ (d lllinoi- heat reporter- holding the highest
|)riorit\. Retpie>ts will then he |irioriti/ed aecordin;; to
|iul)lished eirculatiini ligures. \ replaeenient pa«i»i Mill
not be issued if the original pass is lost. Mi-dia
perMinnel are >trongl\ encouraged to arri\e at least I.")
niinut(V prior to tipoll. and to enter the northeast lot Irom
I'ourlh ."street. Mi'di.i will not he ailmilled into the lot- Tree of
charge without a parking pass. K\er\ attempt will he ma<le to
pro\ide acci-ediled media with a coniplimentarx parking pass,
lull the iiimdicr of pa--e- i- limited.
Pregame and Postgame Services
l'la\-li\-pla\. halllime and c(.implete linal -tali-tic-, ipiole
sheets, and pregame and postgame notes are all regular
services on sime dax. Postgame inlorniation will he distrii)-
utcd lo media at llicir po-ition in the |)ress hox.
Postgame — Toai'll Ion I len-on .md -elected I 1 plaM'l- will
he available apprii\iiiKilel\ 1(1-1.) minutes alter the conclu-ion
of the game, and will be lii-ought to the I'ress Room (adjacent
to the tuniiid at ihi' north end of the floor). I'hc \isiting coach
and plaxers are a\ailahlc. -uhject to their team's polie\. Those
interested in audio taping gron|ied inler\iews should comiect
their rccordi'r- to the di-triliulion amplilicr proxidi'il b\ Sports
lidormatioii. Output from the device i- miciiiphone l(>\el.
ti'rminatcd in l/<S" twiwonductor plugs and jacks, or three-pin
-tandard inicrophonc male conni'ctors.
Telephones
I clephoni' line- ill the pri'— box mu-l hi' ordered at lea-t one
week in adxance of the game(s) for which they are need<Ml. The
orders should be a<ldressed to l)ebhi(> .Shepherd of Vnieritech
(«IIO/:521-HI.')2. or b\ lax 810/H.V).S7(I) during regular
husines- hour-. No telephone lines or in-truments are available
through the I I S|)ort- Information Office. Four charge-a-call
piiones are located in the center -<-clion of Row I in the press
box. In addition, a pav telephone is bx'ated on the lower
concourse of the Assemlily Hall, near the East entrance.
Big Ten's "Fax-on-Demand" Service
\liain in I <)').")-' )(i. the Big Ten Conlcrcnce v\ill lealiirc the
"Tax-oii-l )cmaiiil" -civ ice. Thi- uiiii|iJe -civice allow- media
iiK'mbers 2 1-hour access to the latest lighting lllini ba-kclball
media releases, updated statistics, and box s<-ore-.
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mini media releasps will l)c available wookly on the "Fax-
on-Demand." Please elieck llie media ealendar on pages 196-
2()(t lor specil'ie dales and limes.
Iliiiii box scores will be availabb- a|)|iid\imalel\ I.')
minutes I'ollowing the coneliision ol each ijame.
/ pdaled lllini stalislirs uill be axailablc 1)\ I I a.m. CT
iIk' mornini! alter each game.
\^ i> the ease with the otiicr Id ISig Ten ( 'onrcrence
members, the IniM'rsitv of Illinois uill mil be laxing its
basketball releases to media personnel during the 109.5-96
s(-ason. Media should use the "I a\-on-l >emand service. For
more inlormation. call (Mlher the I I >p<irl^ Inlormalion
OITiee (:2I7/.S3.'^-1.'591) or the l?ig Ten Conlercnce Conniuini-
cations Department (7()8/(.'»()-10l()).
Illinois" men"s basketball '"lax-on-Demand"" codes are as
bdlous:
1210 Kntire Release Package (includes statistics)
1211 .Statistics Only
1212 Rosier & Schedule
1213 Last Game Statistic Package.
Lou Henson TV Show
This weekK .'il)-minuti' tidmision piogram. busted bv Chris
W idlic ol \\(M \-\\ in Champaign, leatures game highlights
and inter\i<'us uith coaches. |)la\ers and others in\cd\cd in
ibe Illinois basketball ])rogram. \ iewers should consult ibeir
lo<al li-lini;> lor the da\s and time> ol the telecasts.
Media Luncheons & Teleconferences
All media p<Msonucl who regularly cover Illinois basketball
are invited to these bi-weeklv sessions, held at the Assembly
Hall. ( Miacli l.ou Henson is available lor interviews, as are
o|)po>in;; coaebes (bv telephone hook-up). The luncheons get
under\\a\ at I \:'M) a.m. CT and conclude at 1 |j.m. Henson
will be a\ailablc via teleconference each week there is not a
luncheon at 1 1:30 a.m. Check the dates and times listed on
the media calendar on pages 196-200 for dates of luncheons
and teleconferences or call the 1 1 Sjjorts Inbirmation Office
for details.
Broadcast Services
\ >pecial fealine of th<' I I Sports Information office is the
Rroadcast .Ser\ice> di\i-ion. coordinated b\ assistant SID
Dave .lobnson.
A lO-minute weeklv satellite Iced. a\ailable every Monday
(beginning Nov. 20) during the ba~krlball season at 1:'M)
p.m. Cr. via the Galaxv \\ sskivVWiv. Kl Band.
Tran.sponder 17-uppcr. The "trouble mimbi'r at WCIA-
T\"s master control is 1\~/MVM^l^i.
I hree-quarter-inch \ideo dubs (d each ol ibe la~t live
seasons of lllini basketball game> are axailablc. \ \cr\
limited selection of archive video tape prior to tbc 19P><)-90
season is also available. \t least one dav advance notice ot
vour video request \\ill be appreciated, (^all Da\c ,lobn-<in at
2 I7/.3.S.3-1.391 for more inlormalion.
Radio Programing
Ibe |llini Todav " show air- Monda\ through I lidav on each
lllini Sports Network affiliate, and provides dailv updates on
I 1 athletics. "Classroom (Champion-"' i- a b-ature that airs at
halltime (d' each basketball game and bigldigbl- ibe aca-
d(>mic achievements of I I stuilent-. 'l.ou Ib-n-on l.i\e. a
call-in talk show airs each Mondax on ibe nelw(Mk Ironi
7-45 p.m. CT.
Media Procedure for Interviews
with Illinois Coaches, Athletes
and Administrators
To facilitate the schedules of Division of Intercollegiate
Athletics' (DIA) coaches and administrators and to
expedite media requests, the University of Illinois Sports
Information Office encourages media personnel to
arrange interview requests through the Sports Information
staff. Whenever circumstances prevent media personnel
the time or opportunity to follow this procedure, DIA
coaches and administrators are encouraged to accommo-
date media requests. This interview procedure is
designed to enhance the availability of DIA staff members
to answer questions from the media at a time which best
facilitates each individual's schedule. Telephone calls to
the homes of DIA staff members from the media may be
made upon consent of the individual coach or staff
member.
Interview requests from the media for University of
Illinois student-athletes should be arranged through the
Sports Information Office. Media personnel are asked not
to call the student-athlete at his residence.
In most situations, the most convenient opportunity for
media interviews is prior to the team practice sessions. If
this is not a convenient time for the media, return tele-
phone calls from the athletes to the media will be
arranged. The student-athletes' academic endeavors are
of the utmost importance, and they will not be asked to
miss classes for purposes of a media interview. In most
situations, student-athletes are not available on the day of
scheduled intercollegiate competition until after the event
is completed.
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Illinois Sports Information Staff
MIKE PEARSON^ I Mike Pearson began his sevenlli xcar as
^^^^^^^
sports iniorniation iliri'tliir at llie
B ^^^^H I niversitv of Illinois in 1UM3.
^^ '^ W
^ jgY3 aiaduate of Micliigan State
I niversits', he earned a l)a(helor"s
degree in journalism while working as
a student assistant in the MSII sports
information office. Upon graduation,
he joined Tab Bennett's sports publicity
staff at Illinois as an assistant from 1975-79. I'earson then
hfcaine athletic promotions director at Western Michigan
L niversitv, serving in that capacity during the 1979-80
season. He rejoined his alma mater in 1980 as an assistant
SID. continuing in that position until 1987. when he was
prtiniotcd to M.SL s assistant director ol piilihc relations
for broadcast/marketing/photos.
Pearson recentlv authored "Illini Legends. Lists and
Lore." a 100-vear histon of Illinois' participation in the
Big Ten Conference.
Pearson, whose familv in( lu(le> wih' Laura. s(ins
Anthony, Thomas and Parker, and daughter Paige. hail>
from St. Johns. Mich.
KENT BROWN
Serving as an assistant sports informa-
tion flirector is Kent Brown, now in his
lOtli \t'ar at Illinois and --exentli as
assistant director.
Brown, a former student a>si>tant
and graduate assistant in the I 1 ^ports
information office, earned a B.S. in
journalism from Illinois in 1987 and a
M.S. in sports management Irom
Illinois in 1989. He has earned numerous citations for
publication e\c(>llence from the College Sports Infoima-
lion Direclois ol America, including a second in the
nation award for the 1988-89 basketball jirogram series.
In a<ldilion to men's basketball. Brown works with
football, men's goH and baseball.
Brown and his wife, Robin, both natives of Hammond.
HI., reside in I rbana with their daughter. Nichollc.
DAVE JOHNSON
Ha\e Johnson is in his eighth vear a-
an assistant s|)orts iniorniation direc-
tor, after joining the Illinois staff in
1988. He also serves as diicctor ol
broadcast relations ad heljiN coordinali
ini Se the Illini Network.
A nati\c ol ( iliamiiaign. Ix' earned
his B.A. in speech comnuinic ations from Illinois in 1986.
He added an M.S. in sports management from the I nited
States Sports Academv in Mobile. Ala., in 1987.
Johnson was sports directiu' at \^ILL-AAI/FM radio
from 198.3-86 and serxcd an internship in the public
relations office of the NBA"s Detroit Pistons in 1984.
Johnson has received nine CoSIDA citations for publica-
tions excellence.
A resident of Champaign, Johnson and his wife, Lainie,
have three children. Matthew, .lennilcr. and .Asliley.
MARTY KALIFMANN
Marts Kaufmann is in his first vear as
assistant director of sports information
at Illinois, after serving as an intern in
th<' oil ice the last two vears.
In addition to serving as women s
basketball SID. kauimann also is the
primarv contact for the mens and
womens track and cross country teams
and the women s golf team. He also
assists in promoting the football squad.
A former three-vear student assistant in the LI sports
information office, Kaufmann earned a B.S. in business
administration/marketing from Illinois in 199.3.
Kaufmann's 1994 men s cross conntr\ guide was
jndged fourth best in thi" nation bv the (College Sports
Information Directors of Vmerica.
A native of Jacksonville. 111., kaufmann resides in
Savoy.
JULIE DALPLAZ
Serving as coordinator of publications
for the Dixision ol Intercollegiate
\thlctics since September of 1990 is
,lnli(> Dalpiaz.
Prioi- to accepting her current
position. Dalpiaz was sports informa-
tion director at John Carroll I niversit\^
in Cleveland. Ohio, from 1986-1990.
She began her career in sports public-
\U as a student at the I niversitx of Davton. Following her
graduation from Dayton in 1084. Dalpiaz was a sports-
writer for The News-Heidld in Willoughby. Ohio. She
earned her master's degree in sport administration Irom
Kent State University in 1 990.
More than 30 of Daljtiaz" publications ha\e won awards
in CoSIDA com])etition including the 1994-95 Illinois men's
liasketball media guide, judged best in District \.
Daljjiaz resides in Lrltana.
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Illini Sports Network
Till' t2-statii>n Illini S|)oits Xt'lwork
(line iiujaiii will hriiif; liiihtini; Illini
haski'lliall 1(1 tan> across the state
with Jim Tiirpin and Loren Tate.
Jim rnrpin serves as the plav-bv-
|)la\ \(ii(e 111 Illini basketball, a role
he s had lor mo>l ol the past .57
years.
\ I'Hil iiradiiale ol the I riiver-
sit\ (d Illinois. rur]iin is \ice presi-
dent and ijeneral manafj;er ol \\ I)^ S
and \\ IIMS Railio in ( Jiampaifiii. lie
aKo hosts "I,on lli-n-on live, the
netwink s weekK state-wide radio
eall-in show with the eoacii ol the
Illini. I urpin also serves as eo-host ol
the po|iular .'^atnrdav SportsliTie on
WDW.S/WllMS Hadio.
Tiirpin is a past winner (d the Il-
linois Broadcasters .Association's Sil-
\er Dome Award, fjiven to down state
Illinois best |)la\-bv-pla\ broadcaster.
Loren Tale proviib's color analy-
sis on Fightinj! Illini basketball radio
broadcasts. Tate is the executive
sports editor i>\ lln' ( Jiampai<;n-Ur-
bana \('n^-(,iiz('IU'. ha\inf; co\ered
Illini biotball and basketball lor tiiat
ni'W-.pa|)er since 1966.
Prior to assnming his position
with The P^eiis-Gazetlr. Tate served
as sports editor ol the I liimiiiiiiiil
Times lin- I I vears.
A I').").'} LIniversity ot Illinois
trraduate. Tate's career also includes
Jim Turpin (left) and Loren Tate call all ttie Figtiting Illini basketball action on ttie 44-station
Illinois radio network.
extensive e\|)erience in the electronic
media. He was sports director tor
WICD-TV from 1969-7'). Currently,
he co-hosts th<' Salnrdax Sp(ntsline
talk show with l'nr|)in on W I >\\ S/
W HMS Radio.
The Illini S|)orts Network is man-
aj^ed bv the Division id Intercolle-
giate Athletics, including manage-
ment, distribution, sales operations,
altiliate relations and programming.
Illini Sports Network ])rogram-
ming includes Illinois biotball. men's
and wiinien's basketball, \olle\liall.
and baseball, along with the popular
"Illini Today" series. "Fighting Illini
Flashback. " and the coaches' live
weekly call-in shows. "Fou Ilenson
Five" can be heard on Monday
nights trom 7-^) p.m.
For iidormation on the Illini
Sports Network, contact Dave
Johnson, director oi broadcast rela-
tions, at (2 17) :«;i-822 1.
Fighting Illini Radio Affiliates
Aledo,WRMJ-FM 102.3 Galesburg, WGIL-AM 1440 Ottawa, WCMY-AM 1430
Alton, WBGZ-AM 1570 Galesburg, WGIL-FM 94.9 Peoria, WIRL-AM 1290
Belleville, WIBV-AM 1260 Galva, WHHK-FM 102.5 Pontiac, WPOK-AM 1080
Carlinville. WCNL-FM 95.9 Geneseo, WGEN-AM 1500 Robinson, WTAY-AM 1570
Centralla, WILY-AM 1210 Kankakee, WKAN-AM 1590 Robinson, WTAY-FM 101.7
Centralia, WRXX-FM 95.3 Keokuk, Iowa, KOKX-AM 1310 Rockford, WROK-AM 1440
Champaign, WDWS-AM 1400 Kewanee, WKEI-AM 1450 Savanna, WCCI-FM 100.3
Channpaign, WHMS-FM 97.5 Lincoln, WPRC-AM 1370 Shelbyville, WSHY-AM 1560
Chicago, WMVP-AM 1000 Litchfield. WSMI-FM 106 Sparta, WHCO-AM 1230
Clinton, WHOW-AM 1520 Macomb, WLRB-AM 1510 Springfield, WTAX-AM 1240
Clinton, WHOW-FM 95.9 Mattoon, WLBH-AM 1170 Taylorville, WTIM-AM 1410
Danville, WDAN-AM 1490 Monmouth, WRAM-AM 1330 Watseka, WGFA-AM 1360
Danville, WDNL-FM 102.1 Murphysboro, WINI-AM 1420 West Frankfort, WFRX-AM 1300
Decatur, WSOY-AM 1340 OIney, WSEI-FM 92.9 Wilmington, WKBM-FM 100.7
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1996 NCAA Division I Men's Basketball
Championship Bracket
First round Second round Regionals Semifinals National Semilinals Regionats Second round First round
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Complete bracket and seeding information will be announced Sunday, March 10, 1996
First and Second Round
March 14-17, 1996
East Southeast
Regionals March 21-24, 1996
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Head Coach
Lou Henson
#2l/MattHeldman
G/6-0/I62/SO.
Libertyville, lll./Libertyville
#3I/Brett Robisch
C/6-II/239/S0.
Springfield, Ill./Calvary
Assistant Coach
Dick Nagy
#22/Kiwane Garris
G/6-2/183/Jr.
Chicago, Ill./Westinghouse
#32/Jerry Gee
F/6-8/239/S0.
Chicago, Ill./St. Martin De Porres
Assistant Coach
Jimmy Collins
#24/ Richard Keene
G/6-6/205/Sr.
Collinsville, Ill./Collinsville
#33/Kevin Turner
G/6-2/I62/S0.
Chicago, 111./Simeon
Assistant Coach
Mark Bial
#2S/Bryant Notree
G/6-5;205/So.
Chicago, Ill./Simeon
(D
3
QfQ
#34/Brian Johnson
F/6-6/I96/SO.
Des Plaine5,lll./MaineWe5t
#40/Jerry Hester
F/6-6/194/Jr.
Peoria, lll./Manual
#44/Ryan Blackwell #45/Chris Gandy
F/6-8/207/Fr. F/6-9/207/Jr.
Pittsford, N.Y./Pittsford-Sutherland Kanl<al<ee, lll./Bradley-Bourbonnais
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i 1 995-96 Fighting mfni Basicetbaii Schedule
HOME GAMES ALL CAPS • ILLINI ONLINE at http://www.athletics.uiuc.edu
Wed., 11/
1
ORANGE & BLUE Scrimmage Sat., 1/13 INDIANA
Tue., 11/14 AUSTRALIAN NAT'LTEAM (Exh.) Thur., 1/18 at Iowa
Tue., 11/21 CONVERSE ALL-STARS (Exh.) Sat., 1/20 at Purdue
Sun., 1 1/25 TEXAS-SAN ANTONIO Wed., 1/24 OHIO STATE
Tue., 11/28 EASTERN ILLINOIS Sat., 1/27 at Northwestern
Sat.. 12/2 at Duke Sat., 2/3 WISCONSIN
Mon., 12/4 KANSAS STATE Thur., 2/8 at Penn State
Fri., 12/8-9 ILLINI/PEPSI CLASSIC Wed., 2/ 14 NORTHWESTERN
Sat., 12/16 ILLINOIS-CHICAGO Sat., 2/17 at Ohio State
Wed., 12/20 Missouri (@ Kiel Center, St. Louis) Tue., 2/20 PURDUE
Sat., 12/23 California (@ United Center, Chicago) Sat., 2/24 IOWA
Wed., 12/27-30 Rainbow Classic, Honolulu, Hawaii Wed., 2/28 at Indiana M
Wed., 1/3 at Minnesota Sat., 3/2 OR Sun., 3/3 MICHIGAN
Sat., 1/6 MICHIGAN STATE Wed., 3/6 at Michigan State
Tue., 1/9 ;|fg|ggg|g[fgipat Michigan Sat., 3/9 MHMHHm MINNESOTA
f
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